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FRANK'S LAffERS
SCORE DORSEY

Luther Rosser and Reuben
Arnold Declare He Is Go-
ing Out of His Way to Dic-
tate to the Grand Jury.

EXCEEDS PROVINCE
OF SOLICITOR GENERAL

Grand Jury Will Meet at 10
O'Clock Monday Morning
to Take Up Conley Case.
Call Is Sent Out.

In reply to Solicitor General Hugh
M. Dorsey's statements in regard to
the proposed indictment by the grand
jury of James Conley, the negro who
has confessed complicity in the mur -
der of Mary Phagan, Attorneys Reu-
ben R. Arnold and I-uther Z. Rosser
issued a statement Saturday af te rnoon
In which they openly attacked the
stand taken by the solicit or in pro-
testing against, the indic tment of the
negro.

That the solicitor is exceeding his
legal f u n c t i o n s as a state off icer is

I one point tha t the lawyers de fend ing
I Leo M. Frank make in their state-
I xaent, and they also severely criticise
I the solicitor for his detective work In
[ the Phagan murder.

The card also contains a reference to
Ithe statement made in The C o n s t i t u -
I tlon Saturday morning by Attorney
I William M. Smith, representing the
•negro Conley. The card of the Frank
•defense takes At torney Smith to task
If or rushing to the aid of the solicitor.

j Solicitor General Dorsey also Issued
Statement in w h i c h he declared that

no more believed that the grand
ury, when it meets Monday, would
ndlct James Conley than he believes

at Judxe J. T. Fend lc ton will ac-
to the rt:ouest of Frank attor-

ys to draw the venire for the trial
from the box containing- names

grand jury veniremen.
Roan Out of City,

Judge L. S. Roan, who Is to preside
fc the trial of Frank, which takes

next Monday, a week from to-
[aorrow, will be out of the city dur-
jng- the greater part of this week and
as requested Judge Pendleton to draw

veniremen for the trial.
| It became known that Judge Pen-

ton had been requested by the de-
tse to select the veniremen from

he grand Jury box Instead of fro-m the
petit jury box, and Solicitor

orsey immedia te ly protested to both
udge Pendleton and Judge Roan.
| There are something like 500 names

the grand j u r y list, and these men
presumably of a dt-cidedly higher

ass of citizenship than the average
nong the list of those to be used on
al juries. The Frank defense, in
king that these men he the ones from
horn the jurors would be selected, are

3 to have been w o r k i n g on t'he the-
that a highs--!- class and more intel-

3nt set of men would thus be se-
red.
Solicitor Dorsey stated, however, that

fc ch ac t i o n would be i r regular , ami
(at he was opposed to it. R« declared

at so far e v f j - y thin?; connected wi th
case htid been dono in the regular

b.y, ' and t h a t he wished no depart-
fro-m this, or f u r Frank to be

pa ted d i f f e r e n t l y f rom scores of oth-
who have groin.* on t r ia l for their

Vhen Sol ic i tor Horsey was pressed
his reasons f u r s ta t ins that he did

: believe t h a t Conicv would ever be
Dieted by the grand j u r y , he declined
j enter i n t o an ex-pi a nut ton of this.
I'Under the s i t u a t i o n and cons ider ing

circumstances. ' ' he said. "I do not
jlieve t f c u t t h i s cram! j u r y or any

:r would i n d i c t the nesrro."
Roe* V«* S-':-p*-t*t Indictment.

?o you mean to i n d i c a t e that the
id J u r y m a y r e t u r n a 'no' bill

ainst the nccro?" he was asked.
fell. I'm not discussing- that any

•So

Continued on Page Two.

?UT YOUR DOLLARS
TO WORK

ing the most and the
best for the least. You'll be
[surprised at how much you
ban save and yet receive
splendid values when you
read the ads in The Consti-
tution.

Today for Tomorrow
English Traveling Bags, $10.
Drinking Cups, 25c to $3.50.
50e Embroideries at 25c.
Girl's $2 Wash Dresses, 98c. .
$20 Street and Evening

Dresses, $12.50.
Fine Pink Salmon, 3 cans

for 25c.
; Sultana Coffee, 30c Ib.

$22.50 Ratine Suits, $6.95.
[ 75c to $1 Shadow Laces, 39c.
I $1 to $2.50 Silks at 49c.
I 25c Pat. Leather Belts, 10c.
[ $1.75 Crepe and Lawn Ki-

monos, 98c. '
J25c fancy Net Draperies, 11 c.
• Dreadnought Trunks, $3.50

and up.

~y morning1 the progres-
• merchants of Atlanta
z timely and tempting
s: in The Atlanta
stitution, the Standard

l&iitfiern Newspaper.

LETTER TO WILSON
BYEDWARDS FLAYS

FEDERAL PROBERS
Macon Postmaster, Asked to

Resign, Demands That He
Be Given Hearing Before
Senate Committee.

"COULD OUST BURLESON
BY INSPECTORS' METHOD"

Calls System of Inspection in
Postoffice Department Ve-
nal, Un-American and Det-
rimental to the Service.

Macon. Oa.. July 19.—-(Special. )—Tn
correspondence w i t h President Wood-
row Wilson and Un i t ed States Senator
A. O. Bacon. Harry StMlwell Edwards,

pMacon'6 author-postmaster, Kas de-
manded that he be g-iven a hearing
before the senate committee which
wi l l consider the nomination of a suc-
cessor to him.

Mr. Kdwitrclfi was recently asked to
resign by the postmaster general's
de-partmt-nt , but has refused to do so.
tiavins declared that the president
will have to remove him before he
wi l l vacate the off ice under charges
of neg-left of duty which have been
preferred against him.

Mr. Kd wards desires a hearing in
ortlr-r that he might "show a condi-
t ion of a f fa i rs in the ins-pec ting- de-
par tment of the poMtoff ice department
so venal. that were I given the
potwer of control and the right to
pick my tools, I could remove a post-
master general from office provided I
fol low the methods of the Inspec-
tors."

Char grew Against Inspector.
Ho charges that recently A. J.

Knigrht. a post of flee Inspector, took
his clerks secretly Into a closed room
and put t ing them under oath, this
away from the post of flee quarters,
caut ioned them as to secrecy and pro-
ceeded to "traverse the postmaster's
answers," -given previously acording
to accustomed inspection form. In
this respect Mr. Edwards in his letter
to Postmaster General Burleson says:

"In fact the postmaster was tried
before his clerks in a star chamber
court organized by an Inspector, no
charges having been preferred and his
employees forced"t# testify as to mat-
ters which they co-uld not possibly be
cognizant."

"Proceeding* Un-American."
In his protest to Postmaster Gen-

eral Burleson, he says:
"Against these proceedings I most
spec t f u l l y protest as un-American,

detrimental to the service and destruc-
tive of that respect and confidence be-
tween postmaster and clerks which is
necessary to efficient service ITurtner
it is opposed to the theory of our laws
and their ex ecu t ion places the most
conscient ious off icers In the same class

the criminal , assails their personal
and off ic ia l dignity and leaves bhem at
the mercy of dissatisfied ctlerks and
spi te fu l inspectors."

Mr. Edwards goes on to say that
Knight , thi- Inspector, wihose treatment
he resents so bi t ter ly , had been so un-
f r i e d l y to the postmaster in Macon in
the past as to can HO su rp r i s e -when he
was assigned to the inspection and
f i n a l l y was rel ieved of the work by a
uper ior of f icer , on the personal pro-

test of Mr. Kdwards .
Ili» Letter to Bat-on.

In his h - t t t - r to Senator Bacon, which
is In r t ' r i l> to our f i om the senator in
which he assures him that he had never
marie any i n n v o of <iny kind to h.iTe
Mr. Edwards removed from office, and
assur ing h im of personal f r i endsh ip ,
Mr. Kdwards says Senator Bacon had

Ir early mrule a n o m i n a t i o n (that of
Custls N o t t i n g h a m ) for the expected

f i e somewhat i ron ica l ly refers to the
cluirge tha t HP does m > t devote enough
t ime to his off ice, , r e m a r k i n g that t'he
wr i t ing of stories h>is hc«n his only
i . ther occupa t ion , w h i c h lie has a per-
fect r ight to do. he s;iys, ment ion ing
in this conei'timi the Icc tur im-- of Sec-
retary Bryan and Senator Bacon'*
dairy fa rm.

Having received no reply from Po
master Genera.] Burleson. ilr. Kdwards
carries his case In a letter direct to
President "Wilson -

The Burleson letter was wr i t t en
June 25; the letter to the pres ident
Ju ly ~, and t>he letter to Senator Ba-
con only yesterday.

M'CLELLAND MOVES
TO

Alderman Will Insist Upon Ac-
ceptance of His Resignation

When Council Meets.

John E. McClelland, alderman from
the second ward and one of Atlanta's
best known ana most popular lew-
yers, wtrT hereafter make his resi-
dence In Stone Mountain, moving
his old home there on Saturday. He
will, of course, continue his law prac-
tice here, having recently,, formed
new firm with his son.

Before leaving the city he stated
that at the next meeting of city coun-
cil he would insist upon the Immedi-
ate acceptance of his resignation
alderman.

Some time ago he announced that
he intended to make his residence In
Stone Mountain and also handed in
his resignation, h-ut he was persuaded
by Mayor Woodward and a number
of friends" to withdraw it for the
time.

Alderman McClelland has been one
of the leading figures in Atlanta
politics .for a number ot' years. He
has been a -warm supporter of James

European Chorus: "Well, What About It, Sam?"

REACHING A CRISIS!

FATAtLYHlT
SITUATION IN MEXICO

FAST REACHffifi CRISIS
M. G. Anderson Stabbed at]/n Masculine Attire

Home of Mrs. Leila Purcell |
by G. C. Gidney, Who Is I Blondest of Blondes

Said to Have Been Drunk. | T}^vf.Jnf. Peachtree

TT v r> i r^Europe Very Restless Over
.the Continued Sacrifice of

Attempting to avenge an Insult to
the wife of a neighbor, M. G. Ander-
son, a salesman who lives on the May-
son and Turner road, was stabbed anil
fatally in jured early last night by 1
G. C. Gidney. alias G. C. Bailey, at the !
home of Mrs. Ijella Purcell.

At the point of a gun in the hands
of County Policeman Carter, Gidney
was captured and brought to Atlanta,
where he is being- held u n d e r bond of
$1,000 in the Tower. Anderson is dy •
ing in Grady hospital.

Gidney, who is said to be from Ar-
kansas, has been stopping in the
neighborhood of the Purcell home for
several days. He Is apparently th i r ty
years old. and gave no occupation on
the jail reg-ister.

Wanted Woman to Drink.
He has made several visits to the

home of Mrs- Purcell, and Saturday it
nightfa l l appeared at the residence in
an In toxica ted condition, it is alleged.
Pulling a flask f rom his pocket, he is
said to have offered the woman a dr ink
(.f whisky Anderson, who lives in the
v ic in i t y , and who happened along at.
the time, interfered.

GraMjinsr Gidney by tho waistband,
he instructed Mrs. Purcell to telephone
the county police. Her home Is near
the Chattahoochee river, and several
miles from county headquarters. Be-
fore she could ,reach the phone Gidney
wrenched free f rom his captor and
broke through the door.

Anderson gave chase, catching the
fleeing man several hundred yards up
the road. As he reached Gidney the.
latter wheeled around with an open
k n i f e in his hand. Before Anderson
could protect himself he had been
stabbed viciously in the face, chest
nnd abdomen.

Gfdnry Continue* Fllfirbt.
When his victim fell, bleeding and

unconscious, Gidney continued his
flight. Policemen Heard and €arter,
answering Mrs. Purcell's call on motor-
cycles, encountered him r u n n i n g a mile
or so from the scene. He was ordered
to halt, and. upon failure to do so,
was stopped at the point 'of Carter's
pistol

Anderson was carried In an ambu-
lance to Grady hospital- The charge
against his assailant is assault with
Intent to murder. He will make no
statement regarding; the happening.

Chaotic Conditions.

EUROPE WANTS TO KNOWMrs. Pearce's Pocket Skirts,

Man's Vest, Collar, Tie and| UNITED STATES'POSITION
Panama Lid Draw Crowd
Saturday Afternoon.

BY THE FEE SYSTEM
TEXAS VOTERS STAND

Dallas. Texas, July 19.—Texas to-
day refused to abolish the fee system
of compensating state and county
officers, when a constitutional amend-
ment, which would have put them on
a salary basis, was defeated 4 to 1.
Two other amendments were rejected
by even larger votes. One would au-
thorize the issuance of bonds for
state Institutions and liberalize pro-
visions as to local bonds. Another
sought to abolish, court terms and
provide assignment of district Judges
to any part of the state.

Governor Colqultt advocated t'he
amendments.

Cuba for Bryan's Peace Plan.
Washington, July 19.—Cuba today

became the twenty-third nation to ac

Mrs. Hsi t t ie , Pearce, of 68 Fraser
street, a daughter of Policeman T. W.
Clack and reputed to be the blondest
blonde in Atlanta—all natural, too—-
has adopted male attire f rom the
heels of her masculine boosts to 'the
crown of her Panama hat.

Saturday afternoon she blossomed
out on Peach tree street garbed f 11
pocket skirts, man's vest, t u rn -down
collar and f n u r - I n - h a n d tie, Panama
lid and flat-heeled shoes. By the time
ahe had reached the Piedmont hotel
the man on the beat found it d i f f i c u l t
to decide which the crowd was follow-
ing—the blonde in masculine g-arh or
the band wag-on that was parading
the streets.

Finally managing to avoid the
crowd by dueklnp : In to a department
store, she; returned home, where, her
mother jokingly warned her that the
police, inasmuch as t;hey had banned
certain new style costumes in Rich-
mond and Augusta, were liaible to In-
terfere with her.

"I don't believe ft. They don't
dare!" With which she walked from
her home to police headquarters, at
the entrance of which sat Chief James
L. Beavers.

The chief watched the woman move
up the street. "That's the most sen-
sible freak style I've seen lately," he
said. "What" re they com in' to next?"

The costume was made by her
mother, Mrs. T. "W. Clack, who is a
designer. Mrs. Pearce often has been
declared the most perfect blond** in
the city. Her hair is several shades
lighter than lomon. She Is only 20
years old and has been married s<nce,
April. She says that pocket skirts
and vests will soon be the prevailing
vogue. "No, she Is not a suffragette."
tehe made this plain to, curious re-
porters.

FIRE AT INDIANAPOLIS
CAUSES LOSS OF $500,000

Indlanapclls. July 19.—Fire which
threatened &n entire block caused a
loss estimated rat $500,000 In the
wholesale district here tonight. The
cause of the fire is not known. The
losses were distributed as ' follows:

Eay man I Carey company, hardware
jobbers, $200.000.

Hamilton, Harris &. Co., wholesale
toibacco and cigars, $100,000.

Atlaa Paper company. $50.000.
LOSB on 'buildings estimated at

J150.000.
The losses are said to have been

fully _covered Tjy Insurance. The
flames .were discovered shooting out
of a second story window of the ,I*ay~,
man-Carey store and were .not con-

Matter of Announcing Defi-
nite Policy or Awaiting De-
velopments Is Giving Ad-
ministration Much Concern.

By John Corrigan, Jr.
Washington, July 19.—(Special.)

The Mexican situation Is undoubtedly
reaching a crisis. Inside information
here Is that it will soon be up to the
United States to take one or two po-
sitions.

First, to make definite announce-
ment of its policy toward Mexico by
recognizing either the Huerta or some
other de facto form of government, or,

Second, to intervene In behalf of the
establishment of peace.

Ambassador "Wilson IB now on hie
way for a conference with the presi-
dent of the United States in response
to orders from Washington, prompted,
it is understood, by protests from
European governments against condi-
tions existing in Mexico.

In a Friendly Way.
Information is absolute, whatever

may be said to the contrary, that some,
of the foreign governments have,
through their embassies, taken this
matter up with Washington—not ag-
gressively, but on the other hand, in
an exceedingly friendly way. None of
them hare, as reported, "ordered" the
United States to do anything. On the
other hand, they have approached the
subject most delicately and with the
view of ascertaining, if possible, the
policy of this country.

The (situation is simply this: "With
millions and millions of British, Ger-
man, French and Spanish capital in-
vested In Mexican enterprises. on
which the losses have been fearfully
heavy dur ing the last few years on
account of the chaotic condition ex
is ting there, these foreign govern-
ments have reached the point
where they must either be prepared to
Except the 'oss of practically the en
tire investment of their citizens o
they must proceed through the United
States, it" possible, to see that these in-
vestments are no longer made tlie
prey of the opera bouffee warfare
which have been going on there for the
past few years, and which has already
resulted in the loss of many million
of. dollars.

Monroe Doctrine In tl»O; Way,
Foreign governments would undoubt-

edly have intervened befofe^ this' for
the protection of investments of Ihclr
citizens were It not for tlo.fi., f act that
tie, Monroe, doctrine has stood in t

American Protectorate
Proposed for Nicaragua
By Wilson Administration

Atlanta Experienced Hottest
Weather In 26 Years from

3 Till 4 O'Clock in After-
noon—Cooler at Night.

Plan of the President Is Out-
lined to Members of Senate
Foreign Committee by Sec-

s retary Bryan.

NICARAGUA IS WILLING -
TO ACCEPT THE PLAN

The hottest day in twenty-six years
was recorded in Atlanta Saturday,
when at 3 and at 4 o'clock" the official
thermometer in the United States
weather bureau registered 99.4 de-
grees, and the heat seemed to rise In
sizzling waves from the pavement In
the downtown district.

On)y once before in thirty-five years
of weather bureau history has the
high water mark of Saturday been
excelled, and that was just ..twenty-six
years ago, on July 19, 1887. when the
official record was 100 degrees, or Just
six-tenths of a degree higher than on
Saturday.

There -was a peculiar feature about
the extreme heat of Saturday, aside
from the fact that no deaths and no
ferious heat prostrations were report-
ed. The temperature began to rls^
late In the day. At 8 o'clock in the
morning the thermometer registered
P6 degrees, or just 4 points lower than
at the same hour on Friday.

Climax at 3 O'clock.
Gradually the heat wave swelled ami

rose, reaching its climax at 3 o'clock,
but not receding then. It was a few
minutes after 4 o'clock -when the de-
scent started, and as late an 7 o'clock
In the evening a temperature of 5)0
degrees was recorded. Then came the
relief forces. A stirring breeze sprang
up from the southwest, and forked
flashes of l ightning appeared all
around the four corners of the sky.

No official records were made any
later than 7 o'clock, but by 9 o'clock
the temperature on the streets was
declded-ly cool and a standard ther-
mometer at Whitehall and Alabama
Ftreet that had recorded 103 degrees at
4 o'clock, showed that the street-level
temperature was only SO degrees.

While the heat wave was at Its
height all Atlanta suffered. Citizens
sweltered as they passed to and fro
in the-never-falling jam of traffic tha
crowded the business porti
city, and Atlanta's great
population suffered as it probably
suffered before. There were no artifi-
cially cooled places for them to resort
to for shade and an iced drink, and
when they were not toiling beneath
the lash they stood In the glare of the
pitiless sun, their hoofs resting on an
asphalt pavement that blistered.

Drinking Fountains Needed.
Drinking fountains for beasts of

burden are rarer In Atlanta than
oases in the desert of Sahara, and
few drivers took the time or trouble
to drive half a mile or more out of
the way to give their beasts a chance
to -slake their thirst, even In the tepid
water that a horse's drinking trough
affords.

Preceding a hot day, the m i n i m u m
temperature of Friday night was high-
er than ever before in Atlanta with
one exception. At 5 o'clock Saturday
morn ing the lowest point was reached
when the mercury stood at 78 degrees.
By S o'clock the temperature was S6
degrees, anrl the following- tempera-
tures ranged through the day: 10
a. m., 93; noon, 96; 2 p. m., 98; 4 p. m.,
99.4; 6 p. m-, 96.

11O
Athens, Ga..

in Atnenn.
July 19. — (Special.) —

Thermometers In the shade on veran-
das in average locations registered
at 3 o'clock today from 102 to 110.
The day waa hotter by two or three
degrees than yesterday, reaching1 the
highest temperature of which there is
any record in Athens.

No prostrations from heat are re-
ported, though several horses and
mules were disabled. One hog in the
country was reported here this af ter-
noon as dying from the heat, the first
case of the kind on record.

The fire department was called to
Oearing street this morning to put.
out a. fire which was burning1 the pav-
ing, a Dolaway surface, which has
just been put down. A big- caldron of
'tar overturned and caught fire, liter-
ally setting the street on fire. It was
reported at first that the pitch ignited
from the sun exposure.

1O2 at Wrtt PoJn*.
West Point. Ga., J u l y 19. — (Special.)

For the past week West Point has
had her full share of the hot wave
that Is so widely prevalent. Eight
years a-go the government thermome-
ter registered 105 and today it regis-
tered 102. Even the nights have been
almost intolerably -warm. This after-
noon. however, at 5 o'clock a . brisk
breeze arose which relieved the situa-
tion temporarily at least. Although
the heat has been so great, there have
been no prostrations.

1O4 In Dublin.
Dublin, Ga., July 19. — (Special.) —

All heat records were broken In this
city today, when the g-overnment sta-
tion recorded a temperature of 104
shortly after noon. However about £
o'clock heavy th-under clouds gathered
and brought with them a cooling
breeze that forced the temperature
down several degrees, and as the
clouds remained all the afternoon,
tha tpart of the day was considerably
cooler. There are no prostrations
from heat as far SOB known. The
temperature Friday was 103 and
Thursday was 101- No rain fell.

1O3 In Albany.
Albany, Ga., July 19. — (Special.) —

Hig"h temperatures for all time, so far
as existing* records go, have been
broken here yesterday and today. Yes-
terday the government thermometer
showed a maximum temperature of
104. while today the temperature waa
a trifle below '108. The recot-d here-
tofore stood at 1,02.. established about
eight years, ago-' ' .

There have been no, heat prostra-
'

Protectorate Similar t6 That,,
Exercised Over Cuba—Pro-
posal Taken as ; Indicative
of General Policy Towards.
Central America.

nation by the United States of their

Washington, July 18.—A new policy,
toward Nicaragua, involving t%e virr?
tual control of the affairs of that re-V
public by the United States th.rdug|Cj
a protectorate similar to that exer*'̂ 1

cised over Cuba, was outlined today
by Secretary Bryan, at a private con-
ference with members of the senate
foreign relations committee.

Mr. Bryan's proposal, coming-as a
complete surprise to most of tb-e
members of the committee, has been
taken by many senators as the first
pronouncement of a general policy on
the part of the administration to ex-
tend American control over the coun-
tries surrounding the Panama canal,
and to assure that stability of Cen-
tral American republics and the dom-
i:
relations with other great powers.

Draft of Proposed^Treaty.
Secretary Bryan went before a com-

mittee with a revised draft of the
proposed Nicaraguan treaty, negoti- ,
ated first in the Taft administration,
by which the United States would se-,'
cure exclusive canal rights across
Nicaragua and a nevr naval base, in
exchange for a $3,000,000 gold pay-
ment.

As a new- feature of the treaty; "
of state pro-

slmllar if not
identical with the so-called "Platt
amendment" relating to Cuba, be* In-
jected in the treaty, giving the United
States sweepln-g control of Nicaraguan
affairs and the power to regulate :her
foreJ'g-n relations and her finances.

Condition* for
Under the proposed plan Nicaragua - • . : , ;

would agree In substance: ' ~ v
That war should not be declared .-;,'

without the consent of the United ^
States. ji

That no treaties would be made with ..',;
foreign governments that would tend .;"*
to destroy her independence, or that . - .'
would -give those governments a foot-
hold in the rep-ubllc. - ' !

That no pu-bllc debt would be con-- ,.••-,-';;
tracted beyond the ordinary resources'^; .'-^
of the government, as indicated by the^V^L??,'
ordinary revenues. * --/cv-fe

That the United States should have, ^£0
the right to intervene at any time to--r^'^j
preserve Nicaragua n independence ovf-
to protect life or property.

That the United States should have
the exclusive right to build a canal
across Nicaragua and should have a
ninety-nine-year lease to a naval base
in the Bay of Konseca and to the
Great Corn and Little Corn islands In
the Carrlbean, with the privilege of
renewing the lease.

The United States In return would
pay Nicaragua $3.000.000 to be used in
public* works and education.

It is understood the Nicaraguan
government is wil l ing- to enter into
the proposed treaty because of the
stability It would give to the present
Diaz government and to the pro-posed.
reorganisation of the fiscal affairs of
the republic. It Is understood a re-
fund ing of the Xicara.guan de"bt, for
which it'bout $16.000,000 is required,
does not form a specific part of the
negotiations laid today before the
senate committee.

Mr. Bryan and members of the

Weather Prophecy'
LiOCAL THUNDERSHOWERS.

-Local thunder
Sunday except fair southwest portion;
Monday fair.

LOCAL REPORT.
Lowest temoeraturc „
Highest tempera[ure .̂
Mean temperature
Xormal temperature. . , , ;•
Rainfa l l in past 24 hours. Inches..
Deficiency since 3rat of month. Inches..
Deficiency since January 1, Inchef

Report** from Vnrlona Statlomt.
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committee- refused to discuss the jja-
„ ture of the uonferenc* further than

to say that it took in the whole scope
of Mcarag-uan Affairs The striking-
Plan suggested by the secretary ol
state became the subject of informal

x «tlseussi-on amonsr m-embers of th^e
oo>mmittee during: the afternoon and it
Is believed the proposal^ wtll find
much support from both democrats and

Members of the senate tonight pro-
sed to be l ieve th i t should the step
taken in respe t to \t aragrua ex

American influence over its
J af^-irs to the extent suggested, it
' would be foil wed oy efforts to ne-

gotiate similar treaties w i t h all of the
republics in Central America Miny
senators sfongiv fa\or such a course
contend ng u is ne essaiv to the
tnanent «afe t> and control f t the Fan
ama canal

^Vot Prepared lor SiiKKe*tioo
In Us origini l to t in the N CM

treati (Siyv-oK^d only the «>\
grant of canal rights and tie ^
a na ta l baso to f h e f n i t i
Mem bet s of the for*. IK i i I i r
mittee v v f r r > n >t p i e i \ 1 f ) t
thcr s i«er*»sti MI ni id.e > t o
tar> o f state t o d iv \ t i a i
tasting more than in h f
feren»-e wag c o n t i n u e i i I
Urday

The commi t t ee l 1 i
th.e Vicar \guan t t - t t
the Taft i im i i i i i at l

urged by the "Wilson admin-
istiation to support the proposed com
pact The Nicarguan government la
anxious for the consummation of the
treaty, it is understood In the hope
that plans can then be made for the
refunding of He debt and the reor-
ganisation of us fiscal system

The Vicaraguan canal route would
come permanently under the control of
the United States through the pro-
posed treaty While that route was
decided against and the Panama route

no^en for the building of the A.merl-
cnn canal administration officials fa-
\ r th< permaaent acquisition of the
ct s tar led route, to prevent its use
l \ borne other power

ben it is were not prepared tonight
to predict how far the power of the
T n l e d ^ atei inlsrhE go Into Nicara-
t,uan domestic affairs, should the sug-
j, stert i olic> be adopted It is un
derstood. however, that within the

: i st f t w months this government has
! n terfered with the building; of a

t ridg-e in the harboi of Havana on
the gro md that it might be a menace
to navigation and that the represen
t xtioua made by the United States
hax e resulted in the complete ceesa
tt ~>r\ of \vork there

Cable Piano Company
84 N Broad St, Atlanta^ Ga

15th Mid-Summer

Sale
Of Almost New,
Slightly Used and
Rebuilt Pianos

jfl Great Chance to
Save Money If You

Act Quickly
l \ i i \ |n UK i ,, jod t e l l UMt.

ins t rument , p it in t mchtion hv
om f a c t o r s c x p c i t -

Our r u n n t v haik qmr inlet and
ea-.\ conh(I(.iim.I te rms tmkc th i s
the hi^gcst piano r pportunity ot
the 11 11 tn \ lan ta

Bargains here to choose
from—among them

CONOVE8 $<fta^

CONQVER
Mahc _, t n \

I

SCHUBERT
Ne nl u M t 0511 \
cas ha i l*-o n 1 i \ ofl
prt n K splen lirt to i
C o-*t n* « "? !*><! s i fe prt«_e

GABLE
nt li

t ist m i t i !
Ilk i t
€ «««t o*.« ft< IWt sj» 11. ii nt t.

CLQUGH & WARREN S<re,
M ih ?, 1 t r i / 10 JT |
f 1 panelb n N 1 t i i ot "**

< ost new S«« sale price

I lit rt )•* no * x«-u*te lor
t our t hIJdri-n beinjc with-
out a piano TIili* is jour
f hHnte Terms—
SlO * \*«t£ s% PER MOMH

SCHUBERT $g
Burl » I lut I x i a- Mze N
R a r lv vv t ik n in «-x •
( . h i n - , ^ tc 1 uiilioaa Play-
er- Piano

KINQSBURY $6
MihOr, ir j 1 ii ?re ^i^t pood i

t o«*t nt vi JSKiT*; sale price

CLOUGH & WARREN $r
M he- IT- caa.- laise ^ize B
nearK new
Cow* new !p MM) sale prlco

ESTEY S|i
"\ lLhosin u| s;ht i^rand f]
ii Booil (M ( ton "

1 i uc 1 kf

vl m iv •* ~>O * i!^ pri«

l i t I

<• pr i>

NEW ENGLAND
M ihu-, L iv u h
condi t i in medium
Cost n*. \\

STONE
strand nne ir I i
c_o»t new & K*tt -«ale price

WOOSTER
siz td,hogan\

case fin* 01 de r
Cost n«« J?-^W, sale price

COOPER
Mahogan\ bmuU size
Cost n«\* S1CO. suit- price

SITUATION IN MEXICO
FAST REACHING CRISIS

Continued From Page One.

v. i\ It is uni\ersally recognized n\
them t h a t t h i n country would not pei
- t inv Tuiopean government to make
xi T t ci f n t i inte into Mexico

F ice \ th t refore with the alterna
tn » of defending the Investments of
t h e i r !t!zcns In Mexico bv bn rig-Ing
on a?i open rupture with the United
Mates thp\ 01 some of them hav*
tn n r M p l j m x U c v av expressed to the
t n i t ed Sta tes the hope that this coun
tr j - w i l l m^Ko k n n w n Its position

J - t n \ « n e (f the Eiropean countries
are not onlv w t i l ing to lea\ o
the matter t -> the L nlted States but
the-T, \\ ould i n f i m L e U p ie fe r to do so
is I t w o u l d he less expensive to thorn
pro\ ded this country will asume ,
some p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e !

tike care of
if the Unitec

r\ ei v one of the leading V urope in
K ->-\ » rnments 1 i v r a* read v re ogi 170 1
the Huerta adminis t rat ion in Mexico
as the de f - u t " > g n v e i n m e n t of whnl
r ema ins rf t at country

This r int^ his held out israinst
the recognit ion of "Huerta largelv rn
acco in t of *ft.e bloodv route he took
tn au thor i ty Lndoubtedlj however
the a t t i t u d e of the United St Ues in
w thhddln^ lecognit lon has had the
effect of not onlv cont inuing h it act
uilU e i C T i i i g i t i g the rebellion jigm<-(
the p resen t government The sit n
t lon is jrrowing worse evferv day an 1
the strain is now at the breaking poln'
The whole counts has practically been

lunr te red and whit little there is lef
of r iropeap md American investment
« ill ^oou be g-one unless something
i* done wi th in a reasonable time to
re«to e law and order and to put an
end tn chaos

If existing conditions con t inue The
ruro->ean gov ornments w j l ] un<1ouht
o l U i"k the I n i t e d States to protect

} e i r nterests and this may be
-> plel w l t b the assurance that th«

e pei f ee t 1 will n
t h e i r ov\n in te i est
M t s is agieeible

\A 1 enev er this point ronu s if it
d cs ime the crlMs will be reached

I ho s i t u a t i o n is ver> much more seri
ivi-s t^ in the v orld knov\ * nn 1 nil
TA a ^ h t n s t n n i& eagerH awa i t i ng the
inn u t i o n e it of thr polirr nf t h p a<1
{ in i = t raH > n i^ t ^* att i tude of this

m n i r v t vv i ^ MPVH o
Mn^ Rc<oKnlze Huerin

I t ib r.en i lUv h ^ l l ^ v e d herp f h i t
t i e H i r t i go \ emmen t w i l l h refoer
nized at tn e m l v due The T n l t o d
s t t tes vv i l l t hen h a v e t r i k e n p >s t i o n
^ ^ i t h the c;iedt p o w e i s of i l l th" \vo iU l
This it is undetstood v\ 11 ^ n l v e the
t o ibU for at least a w h i l e un t i l it

n b S h;>v\ i i that Huerta c i t h e r in
i cannot make good If u n d e r t h ^ t

C o n d i t i o n he dots not make goo<l and
ht rf bellion of the northei n states
ont lnues and grows U vv 11 become at
mce a test of strength betw een the
e-v olutmnists an 1 t he p o x e i n m e n t and
v h e t h e r oi ntyt the I nited stites car
esi t th i strain of t h i t test w i l l re
naln to be proven

Kendv io Mnrfh In
In the menatime it is said that the

I. nlted States s i eadj for any possi
le emergence that maj ai ise and

tha t before leav Injr on his tour of the
mv I osts of the country Secretary

"\\ ar (^.arrl^ >n arranged ever> de
tall to meet con lltions that might arise
during his absence It is known that
he is in ct^nstant touch with the de
•jar t men t here and nobody -w ould be

•f nsecl to hear that he and Chief of
iff I eonard Wood and Quartermaa

ter Gener-U Aleshlre had been called
ba k any time

It is known here that every arrange-
nent hag been made to move at least
30 000 regulars into Mexico within

Cable Piano Company
34 N. Broad St., Atlanta

Fleafae, send mt, \our complete
oarga-in list ai d details o£ eus>
payment plan

FRANK'S LAWYERS
I SCORE DORSEY

VMGUSTA
Gov. Slaton and Legislators

Shown Over Medical Col-
lege and Treated to an Old-
Fashioned Barbecue.

toy T B Conner. Special &to<* Corre-

Augusta, Ua July 19 — (topeUal ) —
Augusta has gained one adtar i t f&e of
Ma con which is calculated to make the
sistei city tu in green with en\>- \u
gusta, has been the btate ca,plt<il f
but foi a da>

With the governor of the atato
some of the statehouse officials and
a large propo* tion of the legislature
•within her borders \ugusta. claims to
have captured the sxate capltol todav
and the -visi tors concede the claim
Tliei a wei e 216 legislators and Invite l
guests who came ov er on the special
train from At lan ta reaching hei t - at 1
0 clock Augusta time The Vugnsta
people were reu^y to recei\ t. them
T* i th open Jirms \v ith 1 udge, L, H
< allavvd.^ nu.i»t*-r of the ccr* monies
and fu l ly equal to all that the ot
<-a.sun demandpd

The t iam was run i ight into th 3
ground's of the Mcdi al college whf re
the visitors weip met by Judge CalU
way and the members of the Medical
college staff Assembled i" the col
l^fep a u d i t o t i u m the crowd waited foi
a suff ic ient time for Judge Oalla^ay
to Introduce \Ia\or I C Ha> ne who
said that Augusta was a citv wi th
many ke\ s and he was authorized to
t u r n them all o\ er to th«^ Ut> s
quests

After the bu i ld inR 1 and hospitals
•w f re inspected the guo«ts were i on
^ f ed in automobiles to t armirhi.t.1 s
1 lulling- club about n i n e miles out cf
the city whf re the barbecue v. as
set\ ed The barbecue surp iss*>d all

pectations and It is n fdJoss to ad1
thit expectatn ns w o r t h l^h f >i Au

iiita has a rep Jt ttiort in the b irbe
no 1! ne

I robabl> none of the vis i tors who
a t tended the harbe ue en jo \ ed it -uiv
more than did Gov t,rn r felaton Nt,xt
t the plfis ire o*1 s"!vii£; * barbecue
himsel f hi_ said was t u plcasui e of
i t tendli K one g i \ t n
V \ h € n all had bet n f il
w-ero In the best of go
C all iw A\ prpsento i J
I l a r n m >n I tnd I>r \«s
u i m od i j on tlie
I n t e r e s t (if th
not -i 1 nl on
sttitp I^oth speerht ^ w o o \\ pll i o
c ( i \ e d t n f o n e s torn p i t » Iv i a p t l v it
in,, h *; h c - J r o i s h \ h s s t r < kes of wit
in 1 t H i n ~ me d< t< s

The ^o \ e rno r made the p > n c \ u d ng
spt e h in w h i c h TV hilt , t ak ing oc
eastern to think the i e j p i o of \ u sus t i
f( i t h e i r en t e r t a inmen t he ils ) c l i t d
a t t e n t i o n trt the- piessins- n e f l s f
suppl\ ing1 s u f f i c i e n t TP \ pnue to me^t
T.U of the \\oi thv demands of the
state

\ f t e r a rid o\ ei the i lt\ in a u t i
mohi! s the p r i e s t s n ore ta^en hark
to the t r a f n \\ h ich ief t on th ret u n
trip at 7 o rloca

Continued From Page One.

farther" he replied, but I don t ex-
pect Conley s indictment to result'
from the meeting" j AAr

Tho grand Jury will meet at 1ft Woman
o clock Monday morning to take up '
the 1 n vest! e& tion of Conley s connec- |
tlon with the case A call was sent {
out Friday afternoon by the foreman
who -gave the directions after the so-
licitor had flatly refused to issue the
call

"W" r> Beatle a real estate operator,
who Kg foreman of the grand jury
also stated to. the solicitor that the
grand jury wished him to be on hand
"Monday

That the solicitor will make every
effort to have the arrand Jurors re-

fOilBYML
NOT RETURN FOR TRIAL

That Leo M
Frank Tried to Engage Room

on Nig-ht of Murder

consider their action In Investigating' comlna: trial on July 2S
Conleys connection with the case Is I nouncement was made to
not denied by the solicitor himself | tlon lepoi te i list night >
and it Is expected that the warmest !ans legal lepre&entative
fight that ever ocourred in a grand

Mrs Nina Pormb v, ho signed an
affidavit 111 the Prank case in which
she swore the superintendent hid en
deavored to engage a room at hei
house 400 Piedmont a\ enue during
the Phagan murdei night to \vhich he
might bring- a girl has fled to Chat
tanooga and wi l l not appeal it the

This an
. Constitu
the w, om

lohn ITOS
sett Gossett state-? that she is fear

Jury room in Georgia will take plate
Monday when the question cojties up,

It Is said, that several of the mem

ml of facing cross examination on some
phases of hei stoi>
\ letter has been placed on file in

\ug~uata
U sat isf ied -\nd
o h u m o i Judpe
ui^t Henr\ C*

h ?\ lonrs v,fr
j u us tha t the

"Me 11 al c 11 Ke ^ is
J u t one -» tho whole

Two Negroes Wounded
\ \ a \ c r O s s f a f u l v 1 9 — f S p e r i a ! >

In a d i s p u t e over a l i l v i a l i n i t t e j \ i
th i r H i t , g - in s wa« fT t i lH st^bbrd and
< Ian \ Tl nun.-, s * > i l •<,]% shot it a tut
pent in t? still To mi les south of Wav
cioss f n d x \ R n t h I I P i ec^ro ^ l l \ %
gins ««•? stabbed th rough the he id
« i t h T f le

three weeks time It is said that U
v\ 11! be impossible for the Mexican
erov ernment lo put up a i e^uiar force
if more than n 000 men aEra infc t them

\L.I odv doubts what w, uuJd be the
es lit of the I nlted states In tervening

in Mexico but here is much dlv Islon
of opinion as to the desh a i l i t y of its
dofng 30

[n-dcfd the general impre<?<* in is
thi t the Uni ted States ought to stiy
out of Mexico lea\i»g it to the people
of that countr j tw settle the l i af fa i rs
among themsel% es

But right here the shadow 0£ the
Monroe doctt ine n«es If the United
States adopts the poliov of hands off
In Mexico and if the European go\ern
ments insist that the, Investments of
their citizens shall not be entirely an
nthilated then It Is possible that the
Monroe doctrine itseU may be put ^o
a test In the meant me the situation
here Is to sa> the least of it inter

it is saio. tnat several of tne mem i •*• letter nas oeen piacea on -iue in
bera are desirous of following tho 1 Gossett s o f f i c e In \\hich the Foimby
wishes of the solicitor and letting '
Oonley a case alone until the disposi-
tion of the Indictment against Frank
whom he accuses and the struggle
between the two factions of the grand
jury Is expected to be e long and hot
one before a decision is made

The statement Issued b> the at
torn^s-a for Franks defense fa in fu l l
as follows

Statement of Attorneys
Counsel for Leo M Frank have re-

f i ained from making a statement for
the- papers except under strong1 provo-
cation Clearly counsel on both sldea
should ref i am from any comment of
or criticism on any action of the grand
Jur> to be taken at Its meeting ne^-t
Monday which might tend to hamper
or l imit the grand Jury in their action
upon the Conley case

The giand jurv is An independent
bod\ It is under the control of no one

A solicitor g-eneral is th*> ad\ isor of
that body as to legal principles merely
but he has no right to exercise any
sot t of control In determining who
shall or shall not be Indicted

To permit a solicitor general to use
the position Intrusted to him by the
people to clotide for h im&pj f who shall
and who shall not be Indicted Is a
dan&ei too preat to be contemplated

\ \ i th this prel iminari st it inent w-e
reluct-nntlv make a replj to Solicitor
Doisej s Intel view in this morn ings
paper

It is rithpi remarkable that th< **o
llcltor general and a purbon admitt ing
compllcfu tn A gra-ve ci f m p should get
togreth^r i»i sur-h harmonious < mcert of
action as these two Interviews show
Mi Ooisej edmit* that tht. m d u t m e n t
of C onle> will have onl> a mild but
undesirable efTect on the fatite a case
igalr st Leo AT Frank

Ought the solicitor general for one
moment to or in f luenced In his advice
to the grand Jurv by anv consideration
of the effect upnn anvbod j s case1*

It is not om understanding that the
s r i r c J JUT} :s organized to aid the so
1 » t ii g( noral m h s man igenicnt of
fA-= s in r o u i t their C inction is a
higher ortf Th(.\ in\*>stiR"ite *very
( ibe ->f probible guilt and ri. t u rn an in-
dictment It could just as well be
ar& i t 1 th-it the indic tment of I rink
ml^,ht h i \ e had a. mild lut urulosliable
ff fee t on < onle\ s case in rase Conlei
ha<l I een flr-^t ind i tori

The position of the solicitor geneial
In this t ase ha" fr >m thf beginning
been most remarkable It has been
her* t* fot t understood that the solici-
tor w as to ti \ cases sent to him b>
the gran i j u r \ but in this case d—
tect i \* I ke the solicitor is seeking to
dt t r m i n e who shall bf indicted For
r, ttin;., h is le^al ind constitution ii
fun t io i ib lit Is und( rtaking to control
tho irtion of th f* grand jury

The citizens oC this county elected
Mr I >OT &ey i^ solicitor general but
Mr L>oi sey his mistaken the p-mpoae
)f h s election F v i d e n t l j he believes
that h w is elected to be also the
g and ) u r \

The sol i r t tor general does his duty
w ) « n he trifts Lo the best of his ability
rase& ^ent h i m bj the grand j » r > The
s > l i it i fails far below the d ign i ty of
his j f f icn w h e n ht inf lnmes publ ic
opinion thereb1. inducing a con\iction,

woman
trial i
before

I i f r t

Our Stocks Are Kept
Right Up - to-the- Minute

E\erv day wo are hlluijj up the \ar-ant
]ilaees in .our stock made h\ sales of the dav
previous; and in tliib way \ \P keep on hand
at all times a choice assoitiuent of the ne\\-
e&t and most popular gtvles bought bv the
man of taste and discriirnu.ition Our repu-
tation for meeting the demands of Atlanta's
particular dressers is a guarantee to YOU
that you will find here whatever is newest
and best in fashionable Footwear.

We would direct especial attention to our
new arrivals in

Button and Blucher Oxfords
(patent, tan and dull leathers)

White and Gray Canvas Oxfords

CARLTON
Shoe & Clothing Co.

The solici tor has c losed his e\ ca
to these plain truths and has rushed
into print da> by day pro lalming
the gui l t of Prank and the Innocence
f f this negro apparently for no pur
pnse hut to con% ict Frank innocent or
gui l ty foi the gratification of his pro-
fess ional pMde

So far has the stite s counsel for
Rotten the function oi a prosecuting
w hich is on lv to ascei tain the t ruth
arid conv i c t the grill u chat Mr Dor-
saA s de t ec t ive assistant Chief Lan
fo id in an lnter \ ic\\ in this mo*n
ing s paper, uses the following Ian

as to t^e P tnker t >n r>ctective
and Linford s refusal to allow

him to see Conl^> V\ e did not want
emhariass fecoit b\ renuestu ^ him

to keep silent and did not risk the
prob i b i l i t > of le t t ing ne\v develop-
ments reach Frank s attornevs there
fore we were fort e<i to prevent him
tiom seeing the negrie

\\ hv So Mutb fearf
It seems thei t fore a matter for

great endeavor on the part of the
state is the solicitor and his asso
ciite detective sees It to keep what-
ever facts they rel> upon to conv f « t
Frank from the defendant and his
Attorneys and the public

If the f" ts in the solicitor s pos
session were he t ru th w hv 50 much
fear as to let t ing th* m out' Is it possi-
ble that the effort is to ambush the
defendant bv the proof of cJrcum-
stan es on tnq trial which he has no
opportunity to rmet or explain ^ Is it
possible that the state s object is to
ke* p Mif iefcndint in the dark as to
the state s evidence and to so conduct

DON'T FEAR
SUNBURN

CUTICURA
SOAP

Ointment will care for
yourskia. Tlmy-dcrsof much to dear
the skin of sunburn, heat rashes,

irmghness, aoad do it so

asks for a continuance ot
hich she w i l l be an aigned
••justice cour t -iugrust or

September iJ e t he mo)iths to whiun
she ask1* the case be pi t The letter
sajs that she vi ill not be ir Atlanta
unti l that time She has obtained a
position in the Tennessee cits ^he
sa\ a and intends making Chattanooga
her fu tu re horn*1

At first it was intimated th it the
state would put credence in the affi
da"v it but on account of the woman s
rharactei it was latei consideiod of
but little value

ment to help build tflie Rropose<3 Jottn-
son-Shenrnan higiiwaj through tills
county

The assemblage was addressed lay
se\eral speakers of prominence among
whom were MT& Nellie Peters Black
of A-tlanta and Miss Lutle Pitts of
CaHxmn, who spoke in "bebalf of the
"SVomans club A N Tumlin, ot Cave

go-estdent, pf j. th&
gla Good-Boad§ assBOcJatlc

A number of »li0z(t speeches "were
made bi citizens of "the town and coun
ti This wat, one of the most entbu-
-slastlo gatheHtiSB ever feeld at this
place which sho-ws that CtoVdon coun^j
i-s wafeingr «P on the question of good
roads

"N

Asthma—Hay Fever
These most annoying of diseases are more prevalent just

now than at any other season Trie unfortunate sufferers
can safely use, and with assuredly good results,

Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy
On the market 26 years

It is prepared and prescribed for al! forms of Asthma, Hay
Fever and stuffy colds—it soothes and restores at once

\if:: '•"' '«' C • • £- TV" •" • '•;• • J»s '''•Warners date Kemejdie;
EACH FOR A PURPOSE

1 Kidney and Liver
2 — Rheumatic Remed
3— Diabetes Remedy
4 — Asthma Rem*dy
5 — Ncrvuo*

BIG M4SS MEETING
IS HELD IN GORDON

TO BOOST HIGHWAY

Calho in d i
\ large pathfr

<_i t i< jpns tnet at
hum -veste ida\

Jul\ 19 — Cbpecial > —
in^ of Ooi i i jn <L unti
th cot ir thjuse i n Cul
m l pdssed rcbo lu t lons

asking the hoard of i oatls and ic1

nues of the county to take tteps
m*=et tht, j f t e i ot the national ^ovei

its case that he will have no oppor
tunit\ to know the facts relied upon
to oonvict him and no opportunity to
clear Is- meet them and dispi ove them
If they be false1"

The solicitor has -undertaken in this
case to hold <er ta in witnesses in cus
tod> He undertook to do this in the
case of tht- negro Conley but so fearful
was he that the negro might dare to
tell all he knew, tbat he •w^nt througli
the farce of refliio^ting the superior
court to no Imiger incarcerate Conlev
and to discharge h im and immediately
upon obtaining this o der of d ls^haige
he went through the gre Lter farce of
having him loosed up ~m the strt-ets
and then immedia te ly and lllogall1. le
turning him to the r»i t \ stition house
TA here he nntv is c a r e f u l l v watched
coun«ellt-rl and S n t ^ r x Jew er3 b> the so
licitor his assistant Mr Tlot per and
his detect ive a^sl^tar t1-

\\ e ha> .e no cr i t ic ivrn of fhe former
grand jur \ but some thing* Happened
before it as reported that tend at
least to pro\oke s rious inqur>

"When Leo M J ranks case was be
fore the grand irv and in the midst
of it Conlo\ ma le his first confession,
forced th t <>U M the discover*, that he
could vv i ite T t w as suggested to the
solicitor that this ronfe-s^ion be
brought to the grand jur> ^ attention
That would ha\ c been a fair thing1 to
do It was not done and rumor has it
that Mr Porsej directed that it be not
done

One other thine: is ilmost incredible
accoi ding to th* public print" w hen
the soli Uor w a n t e d a vaca t ion he was
so afraid that the prrand ju^ might
act in his absence that he sought to
extra* t a promise fr >m these sworn
servants of the state not to Indict in
his absente

"When b f e r e w is It e\ er bug"geated
to a gran 1 jur \ that thev must await
the te rmina t ion of i pleasure trip be-
fore the\ should indict in any case
•where Indictment was nec*=ssar\ **

' I i t t l e need be said in repl> to
l aw\e r "W M ^mith s Intei \ i ew given
in support of the solicitor 3 petition

Relies on Smith
It is rem irk ib]e that the solicitor

his to rel\ for suppoi t upon an ar L
gument made b\ ronlev s counsel It i
is h o w e v e r appropriate that he should i
bolstei up the soli i tor is he depends j
mightily upon the solicitor to pro .
te t bys nppro 0*onle\ Conlev s ro in '
sfl realises who is C onle j & friend and
rushes in p r in t to his rescue j

Vv e are publ i sh ing this interview i
nei ther In an e f f o r t to Dave Confer j
indicted noi in an effort to ha \e him f
not indicted That is a matter soleH '
for th& grand j u r j We are not mak
ing a n j appeij to them or to anybody
else as to the effect Conlev a indict-
ment would hav e on the Trank case
^o far is we are concerned we feel
'hat the f a i l u r e r f the solicitor gen-
eral to secure an indictment against
a confessed iccessor> to the crime of
murder w ouM make far more capital I
in favor of Frank upon his trial than
If he were indicted "We think any |
jur> and we think any community
would resent the rank favoritism '
shown this confessed criminal

I,T THFR Z ROSIER
•LUTHER Z ROSSER

Statement br Conlcv'ii .Lawyer
This Ph ityan cise certainlv has Us

surprises said \ttornev "vA'illiam M
Smith Conlcy s l^.•w.^ er The grand
jury breaking all knov\ n precedents
setting a new pace In Georg-la crimi-
nal procedure and now comes the re
markable proposition to disqualify five
thousand good honest citizens of this
county from service upon the jury In
this case tt Is said there are six
thousand citizens of this county who
are considered by our jury commis-
sioners to the sufficiently 'honest and
upright to serv e upon our Juries and
pass upon the question of the guilt or
Innocence of M> Frink

Mr Frank In his defense proposQ;
according to the papers to have his
jury selected from the grand jury Us*"
alone It seem"' he is getting some
sympathy from that direction at this
time There are only ibout 1 000 on
the grand jurv list This seems to
moan that the other 5 000 who do not
iTLppen to be In the grand J u r j list
a re therefore considered M "\fr
h rank in his decision to bp undesir
able jurors

It is rumored that fr iends of Mr
3* rank are busllj. circulating- amon-^
our people with a view to obtaining
f r jm each possible Juror, an expres
si on as to the personal opinion eiUi
man has as to the guilt or Innocence
of Air "Frank This would bo much
easier If the list was only 1 000 instead
of 6,000 to work up This la strange
news, that In a county such o^ ours
t f more than 200000 population, onlv
1 000 composed mainl> of our
wealthier class are considered* suff t
clentlv honest and upright by thU
man to try his case

Conley Is not begg-ing- to be shield
ed All he asks ia a square deal an 1
he ought to have It Let them both
render account for their part In this
brutal murder before juries select? \
legularly from, the 6 000 honest Jurors
of this county and not from any se
loct juror class It took twelte Vir-
ginia farmers to gl\e a rich white man
named Seattle justice In Virginia and
t doubt If anv one of them was In the
grand Jury b?x: of their county

As to Indicting Conlej- at this
time, I have looked over the list today
and X know too many honest men on
tfa,fc jjjran& Jury to believe that it wilj
be done, without some asiiL Frank

8OLI> BY ALL
Writ* for free sample civinz the notn-

ber of remedy desired to
Warner'* S*f* Remedic» Co..

Dept. 214 RachettoTt H. Y*

Relieved in Five Minutes
Mr J Hanscomb of WoHaston

Mass Writes I had Asthma very
bad and had to sit up n sbt after
niffht Could eel no relic£ until 1
took Warnar s Safe Asthma Rora
edy In fi\e minutes I was breath
ine easy and went right to bed and
slept I would not be without it

Dru«etBta or postpaid on receipt of
price, 75 cent*.

9 P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S H
No 185

Towns and Ctties Should Also Advertise !
Towns and cit ieb can \DVKRTISE ad\ antagreousl-v and bring new

c.oniers to locatt and itifluem,* in w Industries to establish plants and
link theh dt stinies v. i th i our& just as the merchant advertises to
secure new < us>Comers j.nd get them Municipal ad\ertlslngr can be
mobt off LtHeH done through the medium of the SOUVENIR BOOK.
\\ f pJaa <tnd print the&e
b e a u t i f u l books in the
hii,hebt s t \ l e tf the art
rind solicit nrrfspondence
of B tardH of Trade and
othei bodies v; ho ha\ e
the adv ei tising1 approprl
attons of their towns and
titles in h ind

Phones M-156O. 26O8 2614

BYRD
PRINTING CO.

46-48-SO 'West Alabama Street

ATLANTA •

"King of Dentists'

DR. WHITLAW
73V-? Whitehall Street

Painless Dentist
Have your teeth treated at once Make your bad

teeth as good as new. My system of Painless Dentistry
enables me to make your aching teeth sound with abso-
lutely NO PAIN

If your teeth pam you, don't delay COME SEE
ME AT ONCE EXAMINATION FREE.

Lady attendant and ladies' rest room

Crown and Bridge
Work, $3, $4, $5

ANCHOR
DENTUBE
PtATf

MO

My Gold Dust Roofless Rubber Plate will not slip
or drop Guaranteed for 20 years

Fillings in Gold, Silver, Platinum and Porcelain, soc
and $i.

Phone Main 1298
Open From 8 to 8. Sundays 10 to 3

TERMS TO SUIT
Largest and most thoroughly equipped Sani-

tary office in the South.
Entrance 73^ Whitehall St., Opposite Van-

dette Theater, 4th door from J. M. High, over
A. & P. Tea Store.

FOR CURES ONLY
II you hnvo bran taking trratmenT for wioka and months, ai
In, out »o«r l,«rt earn.d ra»n«s, without MM £M do¥t «

Vo5 iSui »»"« °" HU GHES GRAND OFFEB?
•ultatipn and Examination fx Frea for the nert fhirtv da^.™lion and Examination fx Frea fw

m«nt I wiU be honest witb/yoj and tell you so3rau»J°£!5U'?-?'!t-*. >'™5i?°-..rf * <***•
tot

0 m r c
the next thirty days

think]
Con •

KIDNEY, BLAOOER KOO URINARY
TROUBLE, STRICTURE, VfiHSCQCEiE,

HYUROCELE, NERVOUS fBEBSUTY,
RUPTURE. ULCERS ami SKSHI SllSEaSES,

CONTAGIOUS BiOiiH FOlSOJVfJVC.
Nervous. ChronicEczema RftaumatUra CaQurhal AffoctlonOi PHw and Fistula and all

Private Diseases of M*n mntl Wontn
Newly concractod and chrtinia Cases of Bunting Itching and Inflammation BtaDOed in *>4 i,
J am asalnst blah aad enortlonato fcea diareed ta Mwe ohrslciana ana epcclalista. "S&fce
arc rcasoijuWe ana uo more than you are vU&itlo pay for a «ate. Ml5Sfeelw[ '
surest nod best of dmtts. arc auycUed from oil own npiraio laboratt>-r Ot,T Q" =-=•-- -
VISlrlNG TIEb. CITY, consult me at once upon ajTivi* mni u
ton tatumlng hmpg Mans <:aaea can bo curwl in out, or two visHs.
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FIRST GUNS FIRED
IN SENATE FJ

OVERWTARIFF
T -

Chairman Simmons Asserts
That Measure Will Greatly
Benefit the Consumers of
the United States.

WILSON AND MEASURE

ATTACKED BY CUMMINS

Senator Says President Has
Abused Power in Framing

etc., are made, wire, for fencing and
hallngr purposes and similar article?,
of farm consumption, have been put
on the free list. For his special
fit plows, shovels, hoes, rakes, mow-
ers, reapers, planters and agricultural
implements of every kind and descrip-
tion have been put upon the free list,
He will be, in a large degree, the ban

as is consistent with the revenue
needs o£;the governments which would
lay the .heaviest burdens upon luxu-
ries of . the rich, and which would
Impose upon those things •which Were
neither prime necessities or luxuries
and which were proper subjects O-C
tariff taxation, a rate sufficiently com-
petitive to yield revenues adequate to

eficlary of free listing of building ma- I meet the needs of the government on
terials ot various kinds, materials usec1

In construction of roads, school text
books, boots and shoes, low-grade
blankets, harness, saddles, wagons,
carts, sewing machines and other like
products.

"He will share general benefits
from the reduction of duty on s-usar ;
and its ultimate abolition, and final- I
ly, *\f will share benefits of the heavy |
reductions this bill makes on wearing
-apparel of every description; crockery.

the one hand, on the other operate
as a regulation of domestic pricea by
making outside competition at all
t*mes possible."

The income section of the bill. Sena
tor Plmmons said, was not framed upon
the theory that the chief object of an
income tax was to supply deficit reve-
nue, "but it la baaed upon the theory
that property should bear Its just share
of federal as well as state taxation,
and that, therefore, the rate of this
tax should be fixed with a view to

1 requiring the wealth of the country,
i as reflected In the incomes of the well-

Bill Simmons ShoWS HOW ,- creased importations under this bill.
| That was intended and provided for In

Revision Benefits Farmers. the reductions in rates it makes. You1 cannot revise the tariff so as to .give
relief from present tariff burdens ex-
cept by enlarging opportunities for
importations.

i "Undoubtedly, on the other hand.
today wi th Chairman Simmons, of t h e ' tnere wil] De increased exportations

Washington, July 19. — Debate on the
tariff In the senate began In earnest

hardware, hardwood and kitchen
,furnis-hings and utensils."

In the Interest <rf Consumer. ,
Chairman Simmons declared, the free J to-do, to Contribute equitably to* these

list under the present Payne-Aldrlch j expenses."
law was in the interest of the protect-
ed manufacturers. CtJMMIXS ATTACKS THE

"The free list In the 'bill Is a free AND AI>SO PRKSIUENT WILSON
list in the Intefeat of the consumer as f Senator Cummins, opening the debate
well as for t!if manufacturer." said j jor the progressive republicans, de-

clared that the republican party was
"driven from power largely because
It insisted upon the maintenance of
import duties, many of which were
unnecessarily and oppressively high."

"Thr democratic party," he asserted,
"will soon be overtaken with like dis-
aster because it is about to inflict up-
on the count ry a tariff law« "which,
wi th respect to many thins^f invites
the perils of free trade and which,
with respect to many others, imposes
duties that are dangerously and de-
structively low, and which, f rom end

hf. ' ' ITnd iM- the Payne-Aid rich .law
more than half of all importations to
this t -ountry are on the free list. More
than 80 per cent of these free imports
are the raw materials or spmi-raw
materials of the

"Undoubtedly
manufacturer ,
there will be

finance committee, proclaiming the new
bill a satisfactory answer to the de-
mand for downward revision and Ken-
ator Cummins, speaking from a pro-
gressive-republican standpoint, p r e -

[ dieting that it would carry the demo-
cratic party to defeat,

Senator Simmons replied to conten-
tions that the bill discriminated againsl
the farmer. Senator Cummins asserted
that the democratic party had treated
the farmer as an outlaw, and vigor-

I ously assailed President Wilson for
1 his participation in framing- the bill.
I This he characterized as abuse of
| power that had been "coercive."

Consideration for tbe Farmer.
Senator Simmons recounted the farrt-

products the measure would place on
free list, such as wheat, f lour , cat-
sheep. a wine, sugar, wool, eggs

nd potatoes, and said:
"Every man, whatever his occupa -

|ion. will be the beneficiary in some
rection, to a greater or less decree,

this general system of reductions.
this respect the farm or has been

own special consideration Prac-
cally eve ry th ing he buys has been
Ut on the free l i s t or the duties have
fcen greatly reduced.
|"For his special benef i t cotton ba.^-

ng and ties, and materials out of
Ihlch sacks for grain, wool, ferti l izer.

CONSERVATION EXPOSITION TO BRING
THOUSANDS OF VISITORS TO KNOXVILLE

to end, grievously discriminates
against the west in favor of the east ;
— that is to say, in favor of the man- i
u fac ture r against the farmer. j

"The republican craft went down in i
the whirlpool of Scylla In 1912, an-; j
i t s democratic successor Is steering

for the rocks of Charyb- l i ; .

turer. It largely untaxes the material
used in the construction of his plant

this bill. That wag also
tended by its framers and is provided
for in such ways as was found pos-
sible and practicable.

"To this end It -untaxes the things
the farmer employs In making the
products he sells abroad. It untaxca ' straight
the raiw materials of the manufac- where it will go to pieces in the stress

of 1915
"There is passage way to safety and

and the machinery for its equipment prosperity. The progressive republN
enable him to meet his foreign cans chartered^

•ompetitor on more advantageous chart it in 1913.
terms, not only at home, but abroad. irt-'L peoplu will

"In -short. It seeks In such ways as
are open to establish upon a broader
basis that spiri t of comity on which
Lnte rna t ionk l good will rests, to re-
move hampering restrictions. to
broaden the basis of in ternat ional
t radp and enable the American pro-
ducer to take advantage, in greater
measure than has been possible under
exis t ing ta r i f f conditions, of our great
na t iona l oppor tuni ty in the market
places of the world."

People's* Will Interpreted.
"The bill now presented to the sen

ate, it is confidently believed," said
Chair-man Simmons, "Is a f-aSr interpre-
tat ion f the will of the people, and is
an honest compliance with pledges of
the democratic party.

"1,'ke the house, we have sought • i
flnd a basis of action which would
u n t a x the necessaries of l ife as far

IBS

1915 Star In
The Ascendancy

1913 has been better to us than 1912,
and likewise all its predecessors.

This being true, it removes the ac-
cepted "hoodoo" of 13, so far as we
are concerned: Tho we believe in
only such hoodoos as people make
for themselves.

The development of a healthy, dig-
nified business is according to cer-
tain fixed unvarying principles;
coupled with initiative, and subject
to the law of adjustment and read-
justment. Which is to say principles
plus personality.

If we have never changed our rules
of business, it is because we have
never had to.

Progressive uniformity is the shin-
ing element both in individual and
business "character.

Selling more goods each year is the
result of an idea that "expands with

1 intelligent and persistent use.

We earnestly endeavor to substitute
quality for "Bargains," and adhere

| tenaciously ,,to one price.

We are doing business for pleasure
and for profit.

Work without joy and due compen-
sation is drudgery.

And that is only another name for
inefficiency.

fief. Muse
Clothing Co.

in 1909 and they will
Some time the Amer-
make the t r ip under

these pilots, but in the meantimo we
must suffer shipwreck bearing its
hardships, as I hope we will, with, pa-
triotism and fortitude."

Influence of the President.
Besides pointing out many things

that he considered destructive and en-
tirely unwarranted In the bill, Sena-
tor Cummins criticised the president
for his influence exerted upon mem-
bers of congress concerning the tar i f f
bill, an inf luence he said, "so Persia-
tent and determined that It became
coercive."

"I do not charge, nor do I believe."
gaid Senator Oummins, "that the presi-
dent in terms carters this power for
legislative subordination; but I do aay
that wi thout barter the knowledge of
the consequences thfit
legislative Importance
about all the evils of actual wrong
doing, unless the most scrupulous
care is exercised In communicat ions
between the president and members
of congress. It lies with the presi-
deul himself to mark out the path of
prosperity and to pursue such a course

will enable every member of the
legislative branch on our publ ic af-
fairs to feel free and unrestrained in
every vote that he casts.

"So long aa the president Is per-
mit ted to set up a standard of loy-
alty to the party to which he may be-
long, and condemn every man who j
does not accept that; and ao Ion gas |
members of congress vote under the
apprehension that they may suffer

| from the presl den tall power, controlled
by his judgment instead of their own,
so long congress will incur and will
deserve the contempt of all true lov-
ers of free and representative govern-
ment." *

Heavy Hand of His Power.
Senator Cummins declared he be-

lieved the 'bill would be modifiedi
if members of congress voted their
convictions, but that it would not
be modified, "largely because the
president of the United States, assum-
ing to Interpret and apply the econ-
omic doctrine of his party, has laid
the heavy hand of his power upon
a branch of the government that
ought to be co-ordtnate, but which
in fact has become subordinate."

Attacking as "tyranny," the demo-
cratic secret caucus on the bill, the
Iowa senator declared it was more
indefensible than the tactics resorted
to by the republican leaders In pre-
liminary consideration of the Payne-
Aldrlch bill.

"So long /as the real legislation
takes place in a, caucus It cannot be
known what any man says or how any
man votes," he charged. "It Is not only
invisible, but inaudible government.

The senator declared the democrats
had treated the farmer as an outlaw
in making up the bill, that many
of the products of the farm were
entitled to protection, and said:

"I am not one of those that be-
lieve generally disaster will follow en-
actment of the bill, now before us.
Unquestionably It will Increase the
importation and diminish the home
production of a great many things,
and will force into idleness many
working men; but I earnestly hope
that Its effect In that respect will not
reach the proportions of an industrial
revolution. It is easy to see, how-
ever, that the depression which must
inevitably follow might be aggravat-
ed by other causes Into general dis-
aster."

IN HER STAGE COSTUME
F. B. Glenn and M. F. Smith Ex-

plain Miss Mabel Parker
Incident. \

A section of the grounds prepared for Knoxville's national exposition.
"A national exposition, planned

along: broad lines and witth a basic idea
behind it. wil l be thrown open to the
people of the south in particular and
to the people of the ent i re count ry in
general when the National Conserva-
tion exposition opens September 1 in
Knoxville.

"It will be the first exposition ever
held anywhere in the world devoted to
the cause of conservation, and the first,
exposition to teach the lesson of the
great necessity of conserving the nat-
ural resources of flhe count ry as well
as the lives and the health and the,
energy of the people of that country.

"The exposition will be complete
<lown to tlhe most minute detail on the
opening day, and will be an exposition

may follow opened absolutely free of. debt of any
-will brins ! kind."

The foregoing statements were made
in Atlanta yesterday by James B.
Young, director of publicity of the ex-
position.

Buildliig;» Equal of Any.
"When the fact is considered that

the management of this exposition—
by the way, the only exposition of any
size to be held in the country this
year—has put up a number of big
buildings, equal in size and from the
architect's point of view to the best

exposition building's seen at former going to htive distinguished visitors who
showa of like character in different ; will attract crowds. Cardinal Gib-

bons, of Baltimore, will be there for

Explaining that Miss Mabel Parker, (
the chorus girl who suffered hya-'-:
terics on the stage of the Old Mill
theater Wednesday nlj;ht, was carried"
to the Grady hospital in a ca-b .while-
she was clad in part of her stage cos-
tume and not in a thin &auze -under-
vest, as alleged at police headquar-
ters, F. B. Glenn, manager of the
place, and Mon-gin F. 'Smith have Is-
sued statements giving their version
of the affair which led to their deten-
tion on suspicion.

The cards state that the girl is em-
ployed at the house at a salary of $72
per month and worKs two and a half
hours actual time each day and that
her condition was caused by a tele-
gram from Cincinnati stating that
her brother was dying.

Further they declare that when sha
became .hysterical that they called in
a Dr. Hood, who pronounced her ill- ,
neaa an epileptic fit and prescribed'
chloroform to quiet her. Later, they
assert, they -had the Grady hospital
telephoned and were refused an, am- .
bulance, so they carried the girl down
in a cab, and that after other girls, :
members of the company, had tafeen
off the expensive stagre dress the slcK
.girl wore they were unable, on ac-

( count of her spasms, to place another
dress on her, but that only her arms
were exposed when she was taken
there, since she still wore part of the
stage costume. —

iBoth men express themselves as
highly indignant at the fact that they
were taken to police headquarters In.
the patrol wagon in company, they
claim, with a negro prisoner.

parts of the country, the f inancial an-
gle 13 all the more wonderful," con-
tinued Mr y/oung.

"'In the last few nfonths there have
been bui l t on the grounds of the expo-
sit ion « land bu i ld ing and an audito-
r;um annex that wil l seat 3,000 peo-
ple; an all-south building, in which
it is designed to put tlhe new and pro-
gressive south on display as never be-
fore; a mines and minerals building,
a Tennessee building and a child wel-
fare building. And in addition to this
a number of other building's on the
exposition grounds have been romod-
eled and enlarged and a big work has
been done in preparing a place in
•which to locate the Midway or "Jolly
Street," as i t probably will be known.

"At the present t ime every building1

with the exception of the all-south
buiding-s is complete. The all-south
building is under roof and its comple-
tion is only a matter of a very short
time.

"Six weeks before ttie opening of tlhe
exposition sees practically everything
done that can be done. The buildings
are ready, the exhibits—or the major
part of them—have been secured' and
the plans for a large number of spe-
cial days have been laid. Knoxville is

D. Q. BRAMLETT KILLED

EDITOR RAINE FREED
OF CONTEMPT CHARGE

Memphis, Tenn.; July 19.—Gilbert
O. Raine, editor and publisher of the
Memphis News Scimitar, this afternoon
was declared not guilty of contempt
of court by Circuit Court Jud<ge Walter
Malone. a sentence of ten days in
jail and a f ine of $50, assessed by
Judge A. B. Pittman, of another di-
vision of the same court, being set
aside.

Raine recently published a restrain-
ing order, p roh ib i t ing him from pr in t -
Ing certain affidavits in a will contest
case. He was cited for contempt by
Judge Pittman, tried and found guilty.
The publisher's attorneys appealed to
the supreme court, but Tuesday Raine
refused to make an appeal bond, and

j a clash in the courts resulted. Raine
was arrested but sought a writ of
habeas corpus in Judge Malone's court
In order to escape the Jail sentence.
Judge Malone this afternoon held
that Pittman acted without authority
in f inding Mr. Raine guilty, and also
that his court had no Jurisdiction over
the case.

Former Atlanta Rertauranter
Shot in San Francisco.

r>. Q. Bramlett. who twenty-f ive
years was a res tauranteur of Atlanta,
was shot and killed June 16 in hts
restaurant in San Francisco while
checking- up the cash register.

His body will arrive In Atlanta to-
day and will be removed to Barclay &
Brandon's chapel, where funeral ar-
rangements will be made.

In Atlanta Mr. Bramlett Is survived
by three sisters. Misses Victoria and
Mary Bramlett and Mrs. Watt Goosby,
and by a nephew, James Bramlett. He
Is also survived by a son in San Fran-
cisco and a brother in New York.

Mr. Bramlett was 54 years old.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK
BOOMING IN BALDWIN

Milledgevllle, Ga., July 19.—(Special.)
The organized Sunday School work in
Baldwin cc'unty has made good head-
way and gra t i fy ing: results are being:
shown. On last Sunday the first divi-
sion meeting w-as held at Pleasant
Grove church, delegates attending- from
the various other schools in the coun-
ty. Several o-f the Mil ledge vilie Sun-
day School representatives made In-
teresting and enthusiastic talks about
the work. All denominations are
joined together here In this good work.

BRILLIANT DANCE AT
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Gainesville, G-a.. July 19.— (Special.)
An event that will remain long and
fragrant In the memory of all those
who knew it was the brilliant dance
glVen at White Sulphur Springs Tues-
day night by Misses Nell, Gladys and
M i n n i e Thomas in honor of their
guests, Misses Helen and Luclle At-
kisson, of Atlanta, and Mlas Inez Car-
son, daughte r ' of Senator Carson, of
Lake City, Fla.

The guests motored from Gaines-
ville to White Sulphur at nightfall.
Supper was served on the spacious
lawn of the hotel and the dancing be-
g-an hardly before the 'bountiful spread
had been finished. There were no
regulations and those who chose the
present day crazes were given pref-
erence as were those who danced the
dignified creations of th past.

The Misses Thomas have been
guests of Miss Ida Belle Boring
throughout the sumt.ier.

W. W. CROXTON SUCCEEDS
LEAHY WITH A. B. & A.

W. W. Croxton, general passenger
apent of the Norfolk and Southern
railway, has been appointed to the
same position with the Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic railway, suc-
ceeding W. H. L,eahy. who has re-
signed *from that position to become
the secretary of the new industrial
and statistical bureau ^of the Atlanta
chamber of commerce. * Mr. Croxton
Is at present located at Norfolk, Va.,
and will take up his new duties in At-
lanta on August 1.

MR. G. C. SEYMOUR WEDS
MISS ROSA THOMPSON

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Misa Rosa Alleen Thompson, to
Mr. G. C. Seymour. The marriag-e was
solemnized Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents, 549 Peachtree, Dr. H. M. DuBose,
of the First Methodist church, offici-
ating. The couple are at present on
their honeymoon and will locate at
Cincinnati, Ohio. -

Timely Suggestions for Travelers
Five handsome articles in leather whose beauty is excelled

only by the service they render. Every one as good as brains
and skill, working with the best materials, can make it.

English TraveHrag Bags
Heavy smooth-grain leather,

in tan, brown or black. Curved
English handle and English
frame; Vass-trimmed; stout
end seam ; securely sewed bot-
tom ; leather-lined; deep inner
pockets. A rather unusual
value at

Other Cases $1.25 to $40.

Collar Cases
of beautiful leath-
er in a variety of
pleasing colors. A
necessity to the
well-dressed man
when traveling.

75c to SS

Dressing Cases
Very convenient.
Of fine leather, in
different s i z e s .
Fitted with very
high-grade toilet
articles.

$1 to $25

Drinking Cups
A necessary convenience,
since the laws of many
states prohibit the use of
public drinking cups.
Well made, of strong
metal, and inclosed in
leather cases.
2oc to S3.5O

A complete assortment in
a variety of colors, sizes
and styles. Beautifully
trimmed.

$1 to S2O
W.Z. Turner

M0r. ROUNTREE'S 77 Whttball
SlfMt -

Baltimore, will be there
two days in October. President Wil-
son, it is hoped, will be a visitor. Sec-
retary Daniels, Secretary McAdoo and
Secretary McReynolds .have accepted
Invitations. A Miners' Field day will
bring at least 25,000 miners f rom the
great coal-mining districts in the
soutJh into Knoxville for one day.

For thje Entire Sooth.
"The exposition will be the biggest

thing of Its kind ever seen in the
south, and one that is boujjd to do not
Knoxville, not eastern Tennessee, not
Tennessee, but the entire south much
rood in a material way. The one great
trouble is that it sometimes is hard to
make people understand just "what a
Dig proposition we have on hand. 1C
we do not entertain In Knoxville from
September 1 to November 1 at least
1,000,000 visitors, I shall be very much
disappointed and surprised.

J'It seems to 'be that the fact that
this exposition, designed to teach the
lesfcon of the conservation of the nat-
ural resources of the country and the
lives and health and energies of tlie
people of the country, this exposition,
conceived In the new south and born
in the new south for the benefit of the
people, not of the sou Oh alone, but of
the entire nation, is a magnificent refu-
tation of that erroneous idea that the
south Is looking- backward."

SAIL AND FISH DINNER
PLANNED FOR EDITORS

Brunswick, Ga_, July 19.— (Special.)—•
Brunswick is making preparations to
Sive the Georgia \Veekly Press' asso-
ciation a big time when the editors
visit the city on Thursday and Friday
of next week. The as-sociatlon will
meet in LaGrange Tuesday and, after
a two days' business session, will leave
for this city, arriving here Thrusday
morning'. The feature of the program
will be a boat trip to Frederlca, wihere
the editors will be given a fish din-
ner . Various other affairs are being
arranged In their honor, and their visit
to the city will be made a pleasant
one.

MISS MAURY L. COWLES
MARRIES^MR. WEIS1GER

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cowles. of 334
West. Peach tree, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Maury
L.ee Cotvles, to Mr. Carroll W. Weisigrer
Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock at the
residence of the 'brl-de's parents. Ow-
inig to the serious Illness of the
groom's father the wedding was very
quiet, only a few Immediate friends
being- present.

Ifeaf Saves Time,
Energy and Money

-juat likeSaves time because it Is so quickly applied-
poliHhlng; and because it dries so quickly.

Saves energy because It is so easily applied with a bit
ol cheesecloth—no brushes needed, no rubbing required.

Saves money because it eliminates the necessity for
a painter; and because it lengthens the life of any wood
to "which it is applied.

For Furniture and Ail
Inferior Woodwork

No matter what kind—oakt cherry, mahogany, walnut—
Tacco restores the original beauty of the wood and acting
as a protector preserves the material to which it is ap-
plied. Chairs, tables, dressers, pianos, doors, bureaus,
mantels, plate racks, baseboards, frames—all are bright-
ened and given a new lease of life with a coat of Tacco.

And when it Is thoroughly dry you may rub It and
to rub it as often as you please without fear. It is so free—
runs just like water—that it sinks into the pores of the
wood and then spreads In a thin film across the surface.
Thus there is really nothing to crack or peel or rub off.
And It la impervious to heat, either natural or artificial,
which, of course, makes It dust-proof. &

TJntll you have Boen the hidden beauties of the wood
In an old, ase-wcrn chair spring to life again under an
application of Tacco, you can never fully appreciate* the
valuo of this varnish. And, remember this, please, a bottle
of TBCCO gooa Juot threo times farther than the same
size bottle, of any other varnish made. Get a sample
and try it!

In Bof Ues and Cans
at Drag and Hardware Stores

If YOUR daafer doesn't have It, postal or phono
as and we'll tell you one that has

We've a good proposition for out-
of-town agents. HfaTfe urn TOOaY

ItieAmberChemieaiCo.
Forsytia Bldg. Atlanta Ivy 3131
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'^farming Methods in Germany
Far in Advance of Those

Used by American Farmers

our delegation reaches
r a -week of I n\ estimation

^ By Harvie Jordan.
(Special Correspondence for The Con

stitution >
Cologne Germany June 30 —After

-an extended tour of the whole Ger
man empire for twenty days my \lslt
lias been brought to a close here and
tomorrow
France f •
into tlae various phases of rural
in the French republic Th^ German
empire is a federation of about twen
ty five provinces and small k fngr loms
with Prussia as the largest M*iny of
the small kingdoms ha1- e thei r kings
while others have grand dukes, i-m
peror \V illiam 1s the oiYioial head of
Prussia but has no control ov*>r th«5
other states excej t f r r mi l i t a ry pu^
poses—the federation beina; for pr 3
tectlon in times of wa i and independ
ent action is m t n i n 1 in times of
peace The Ian 1 r f C* rma.m as H
•whole is 1 v*>! r j l ! iJ> <-i I mounta in
ous—the m nor i\ be n?r compara
tKelj Ie \ ef t ht, « > f l s not naturallv
rich but is *» i Ie h ,-,hlv product^*,
h> a system of t r t e n M v t c i l ture his1!
fertilization of b i rn \ ard and eht. m c L!
manures deep p l o w i n g ind strict ro
tatlon of c ^£>s Practically every well
to do fa rmer n Germany has a large
barn In man>
same

United States, one-half Is used by the
farmers of
one fourth

the German empire,
to the balance of the

instances under the
is an extension of his

dwelling where ts kept a R od lot of
catt e horses hogs a,nd sheep Pas
turage is quite limited and in the
best agricultural sections the Il\e
stock are kc t from > ear to year in
the barn w ith fcma.ll tenet d quarters
attached The barns are floored with
hrlck in 1 cen. ented gu t tc i s are con
etr te 1 to can ^ 3fT the liquids w h i i _ h
are caref u lK preServ td for mixtur-1

-with the man ire help The stalls
where the cattle s t i n l ire -well bedd*> \

leaned each
u f j t of va lua
hu nim to b
il when rotted
a The beet

wi th . stra\\ an 1 b ru?
da\ an enorrm 11*3 am
ble man ire and r ch
broadcasted c n t e s<
is accumulated eirh >
sugir crop wh ich s also qu i te ex
tensive !s ut i l ized not on l> c miner
ciill\ hut the pu lps ai d leiAes f t o m
the beets arp f.>d to the ca t t l e Tho
most prod ictive soils are tho^e w h i c i
ire being enriched f r i m barnvai d
man irf* <">r v.here the fa imers keen
a suppl \ n f cattle on hind f ">r da i r j
fner ar 1 beef p irpo^e*; The poorest
a n d r n s t u n r i u m R l ^ i l ^ nre
fr und In th ->se sa tt ins % h e r e the
m vilest n i nbor if i t t le ire 1 e t

This s a matt i v i h i I the Gener ic
f a rmer s i \ \ f - l i e 1 x 1 ss n of j i o
fit to the ^tl t s f i m \\ hat is t i je

( Gernm.n'. ho \ e PI n this respect
is t r i e t ' h e w, h £e of npn it ult i i e in
Jv i i npe Th ri 1 est soils and th"
largest i Is of rops pt t a T e a t.
1 n 1 in the most i m p tii t cattl
s ( | *: T i c *4 u t h v. U n e \ e r i s
1- i 1 ts p e"-ei t u o i n in! fit r lete ;

B 11s i t i the f i r m s ippiec ate t!
f norm \ a lue t b i rn \ ard manure -
iml the r > t i t on of ^roi s bilked ^

th*3 p x t e n s n e js of CHTV peas ind
cio\eis

I*otn«h Salt Largely T,»ed
Pot \<*}\ *; ilts Is OT e f the ma n f-le

meri ts of hemlra l i l an t foods in G r
rmn\ T> t on! pr l u c t i \ p rornmer
rial pot ish m es i i the •world are to
be found here In « countr j not so
l-irse HS t h e -~i-\t f Tfci«s fn tho

I <=t I b t i t m t f t h p ann i] outp it nf
rhe«f m i n f s ane f arth ^,oes to thQ

.porld It will be seen therefore, tha
the German farmers use each yea"
on their soils twice as much potash
as all the farmers combined of the
t>mted States and twice as much as
the balance ot all the farmers of the
world The land is broken to a depth
of from 12 to 24 Inches highly ma
nured with compost and liberal appl!
cations of potash and phosphate Tho
soil before being planted la finely
pulverized into a perfect seed bed, and
the growing crops are gU en the most
thorough and careful attention dur
ins the period of cultivation Under
this advanced system of scientific cul
ture of the soils the yield of the prln
clpal crops of wheat rye oats barlej
ilfaKa beets and clover have increas

< - d 50 per cent In the past decade At
the present time the German farm
ers are producing- 95 per cent of the
food suppl'es' for a nation of sixty
fi e million people and only 5 per
cent is Imported It is expected that
wi th in the next ten vears not onlj

I I I all the brandstuffs meats poul
•v eggs butter \ egetables cheese

etc for consumption with the em
plre be produced from German farms
>ut that an overplus will be exported
In many of the leading- grain sections
1 found lands producing from 5o to
"0 bushels of wheat and 12o to
J-ushels of oats These crops are now

the ful l heading- stagre and weie th
finest I have ever seen growing- tn
am country The larms are small n
area and are wot ked almost entirel
bv women "V Jllagre farming is pop
ular all o\er Germany The men an 1
bo> s go Into the nearb> cities each
morn ing and work in the fact r es --
turning 1 at nig-ht Th^ women
pirls on the f i rm are up at 3 o clock
and after eating a llpl t h r e ik fa s t
cold r\ e bread thev milk the co^.
feed the l ivestock and R-O to the f le l
either t > plo\v ind hoe the 01 ops <
h?ul out and distribute the manures
They are stronp and healthi Booking-
women - - - « - - - - - ~

la, Sere IB to be found the
white and black Frleulan cattle^ which
are so extensively used, also In Holland
and which we call fn the United States,

y mistake In name, Holstetn cows
There, are no finer dual purposes cows
u the world than the Frleslan cattle—
tot even the famed red cattle of !>en-
najfK. I visited farms where from 5G
0 15Q head of these magnificent pure
>rea cattle are kept for dairying; and

breeding purposes
The cows have enormous udflers a»d

give an average yield of from five to
seven gallons of milk daily, with a but-
ter-fat percentage from 3 to 3 1-2 They

_;gh from 1,400 to 1,600 pounds, and
are not only the finest milk and butter
_ows *n the world, but are also a splen-
did type for beef In price they are
valued at from $200 to ?»00 per head
according- to theip milk and breeding
record Every animal Is registered and
no grade cattle are permitted.

:ve herds on any farm.
The bulls weigh from 2 000 to 2 600

each and are superb looking animals
The accompanying- Illustration gives a
D_od idea of the type of the Frieslan
cattle This magnificent bull which I
personally saw weighed 2 500 pounds
and was valued at $3000 I also saw
three of his calves two months old
which had Just been sold for 800 marks

$200 each One large dairyman an<l
breeder whose herd I had the pleasure
of Inspecting informed me that last
>car he sold twenty calves for 60 000
marks or ?16 000—an average price of.
5800 each

Of course* this man was making a
magnificent Income although he rented
the 200 acre farm upon which he oper
ated from a baron paying" $12 per aci°
rental These breeders and dairymen
figure about fl\e acres of land to each

w—two acres In pasturage and thre&

acres in food supplv crops Alfalfa Is
the most hiRhlj valued ^.rop for Jiaj
and green feeding- The breeding- of

.ttle Is carried on under the direct
supervision of co operative cattie
"bleeding associations where the regls
t rations of the cittle aie carefully
noted and preser\ed German farmers
are also giving much attention to the
breeding of thoroughbi od coach and
d i a f t horsts Their stud books of rc&

<^tra t ( n do not ex tend back however
latci than ISM)

r visited a number of these horse
1 reeding farms and attended one exl i
bitlon v, hei e the mai es and stallions
nere brought together f rom the nei
borhood for judging The government
officials Delect the stallions for breed

the
The\ work from 3 o clock In

u n t i l 7 o clock in the
hour s rest at noon-

he
hard

morning
e\enlng wi th _.. .
their meals consisting of hot sou
made f om potatoes and cold TV
brea 1 I ven at roon the older women
beg in kn tting -while sitt ng: down
i esting- for an hour In the field
f FP taking up the afternoon
er manuil duties

Vv omen working In the field is a cus
ton handed down from the feudal
apes ind w ill prohabU cont inue for
nan\ geneia t lons The women begin
to afre rapidJv at 40 > ears mans- of
them lose the i r teeth and look oldei
than T h e \ sho ild at 60 The a\ er ipr
f a r m e r s u ife i i Germany raises f rom
ten t i fifteen children in a Id i t ion t ;>
the other he-»w demanls ipon hor
t i m < B t the \oung E i Is and h-o\s
seen to enjoy life and af er w o r k i n g
so hard ali the week the* con^rerat©
tn the T,illigre on Sunday and have muci

, plpisure dancing and drinking "heei
i \ \ h h is the principal beveraere on thu
farm

T had th<> oppor tuni ty , of v i s i t i n g - an 1
i M e t n" l n n h e i of the TI o s t f 1., h
P V lo ed st fk breed Iner farms in the
rifr-^lan section nf nor th western Pru

mg e \ e i > two > ears paj ing a premium
of from $J>00 to $1 000 annually to the
o w n e i of each selected animal in addl
tion to the stud fee from to $3a

The breeding mares arc valued
from $1 000 to $2 O Q O each and the stal-
lions S 000 to $5 000 each

These coach hoises art bred for stj le
and st ien^th Th^ "weigh from 1 "00 t<
1 4 J O po inds o n l arc f lne t > p e s of th
I e f fec t horse in harness In no othp
•art t i n of i on t mental Europe or !n
\mcnca h i\t I seen be-tter equipped

farn s. and magnificent countr> homos
ni a moie Independent and money mak
ingr lot of larrners than these Get man
h irse ind cattle breedei s With thei
'00 acie fa ims elegint b r i c k dwellings.
splendid ba i l s ind pui e bred stork1

t he \ 1 a 3 a l i f e of intense interest and
f leasu f w i t h an income to mtet «tl
i e T.SO n able needs the "whole con^ t i tu t
Ins L i - e i j f i n e f o r t in -is theli land
are w o i t h f rom $*>00 to $600 per acre

Gorman I arm F*inan<.e
Tt must n it he un lei stood howev pr

t h a t th^ r esent SUP ess of German ag
VuH irf in 1 the immense st hies th

1 ndus t i \ has mi le in the- p i^t th l i t
e rs h is me at n it thi n j ^h the In

I 1; I ff-i Is of th f i i n r e s I T
Kirs , t l P i in I t n e n d e i<. f t m tli
a l nn ^^ , r \ t t v i r t n Ge man\

««Tci«ur«., ' stand out
squarely s&d Jilncei-ply *pfr «ie best In-

W

AN AVERAGE FRIBSLAND BULL

een placed upon a strong and firm
nanclal and industrial basia, the sam>
s the manufacturing- and commercial
lusinesa of the empire, with the back-
ng and co operation of th« govern-

ment.
The beginning- of the evolution to

ward profitable agriculture found its
nitlatlve when the Prussian govern-

ment began the establishment of land
mortgage banks 'with the appropriation
if millions of dollars of treasury funds
or the foundation capital and a guar 1

antee of long; time loans based upon I
and as security at a rate of Interest i

not exceeding- 4 per cent to the farm-
ers These loajis are based upon oO
per cent of the assessed value of the
ands and building improvements of
"ered as security on the amortization
plan of gradually paying up tha prut
clpal which adds 1-2 per cent each
jear to the principal and 1 4 per cent
"or all charges of administering and
landling the loan—mamntj a maximum
jate to the borrower of 4 3 4 per cent
per annum which at the end of fifty
vears pays off the entire loan and the
Interest on same Not only does the
government subsidize these land mort
g-ag-e banks •which pay no dividends
allowing all the profits to accumulate
nto reserves less the actual cost of

administration, but the government
grants small subsidies and special prlv
i leges to the organization of the
smaller Ralffeison system of banks
which grant short time loans on per
sonal credit to small farmers secured
by the unlimited liability of all tn©
members of these small institutions

The small banks of each communltv
are federated into a larger central bank
v, hich his direct connection with the
state bank of Issue So that in ever>
instance the chain is complete from
the farmer who needs money from the
local bank to the central bank and OT
up to the government bank In times
of stress the go\ ernment bank fur
nlshes the funds to tide through the
period of depression gKtng the hot
rower what^ver extensions are needed

The land mortgage banks issu*
bonds or debentures against the mort
papre loans keeping the two on a
parity as to amounts of outstanding
bonds and mortgig-es held at al"
times Those bonds bear the same
low rate of Interest as the go\ ern
ment bonds and ha\ p the right of
in \es tment of the funds of orphans
estates and char J tab Je institutions
1 he government has two objects in
\ lew In gtv ing its financial aid and

co-operation to the development of
agriculture First the government
realizes that upon profitable agricul-
ture depends the success and develop-
ment of the nation Second, Germany
has a very large standing- army of
800 000 men, and the rural districts
of the empire furnish 65 per cent of
the strong active young army re-
cruits In addition to this the Reich-
stag 05 congress contains In Its mem-
bership a large majority of farmers,
o that the political government of
the country is largely In the hands
of the agricultural classes

Farmers' Co-operative Societies.
There are now 30 QOO co operative

societies of farmers in Germany Their
membership will run from BO to 200
members and cover the operations of
every department of rural 3ife In the
empire They are organized along
strictly business lines and are operated
for business These co operative so
cietles are the results of first building
up a strong and firm foundation of
farm finance They could not have
been possible before the organization
for agricultural capital The farmers
of the United States can never organ
Jze effectively for business in fhe pro
duction and marketing of their crops
and in the co operative purchasing o:
farm supplies unti l they have securec
a financial system which will mee
the needs of American agriculture for
short and long time loans—independ
ent of the present commercial bank
ing institutions of the United States
Our banks supply the requirements o
commerce based on short time loan:
and current accounts An entirely dif
ferent system of banking will be re
quired to finance agriculture and
believe the monetary systems of th
United States will soon begin to suppl
that need The farmers of Germanj
use their local bank3 as purchasinj
agencies for fertilizers coal and othe
hea\j farm supplies These co opera
ti\e societies are -\ ery strict with thei
members In requiring: them to ll\e u
absolutely to the bylaws and reg-ula
tions of the society The Agrarian So
ciety of Germany Is organized for pol
itlcal strength and it present wields
most potent influence in the govern
ment of the country The membershl
is \ery large and its headq larters
at Berlin the capital of Prussia.

Througn the headquarters of th
societi a careful Inquiry Is, made int
the public or private record of ever
man seeking political office and espe
dally with regard to his \iew-s

"written -^ _- ,
anionK t&e metnUcjra o* *he co-opora-
tlve societies in his district ana the
effect ts-telt at the polls, on election
day The (Agrarians have no special^
political faith, they believe tn VOtlngr
for men who wHl measure up to their
standards of manhood and who, will
safeguard fche best Interests of Ger-
man agriculture.

A movement of this kind In the
United States would very soon secure
effective results at Washington and In
the legislatures of the various states
The farmers of Germany are protec-
tionists and demand that a tariff be
levied and maintained to protect the
price of their farm products from oth-
er countries This la another reason
why agriculture In Germany Is profit-
able The beet sugar Industry Is very

in the empire and just now the
set sugar growers are very much
leased at the prospect of being-able to
iip their beet sugar into the United
tates free of duty and soon break
own the cane growers of Louisiana,

nd the beet growers of Michigan and
Wisconsin who cannot" compete with
hese farmers In the production of
ugar j
If the Louisiana sugar growers are

orced to abandon that Industry it
p-ill of course mean «tn Increase in the
>roduction of cotton which would not
te desirable if It can be avoided Re-
erring again to the banking system

of Germany I do not wish to be un
derstood as stating that only govern
~ient subsidized banks are engaged
n agricultural loans There are a
•ar«e number of Join stock, dividend
paying banks which, are engaged In
negotiating- loans on land and selling
Jie bonds and these banks are *n
competition more or less with the
government Institutions Such banks
lowever do not as a rule accept short
til..w deposits The commercial banks
lave no connection with the Raiffei
son system of small banks They
lave an entirely Independent system
of their own under the -general super-
vision of the government In a later
article I shall endeavor to present
more in detail the organization and
operation of the agricultural banks of
Europe so that those of your readers
who are engaged in rural life may
have a full and clear understanding
of the various systems

C<mcl nwlons*
In conclusion It is quite safe to

say that agriculture in Germany has
reached a safe and profitable basis for
the farmers This most desirasblg and
commendable position is due to the
foundation of agricultural banks for
financing the large and small farmers
of the empire and the organization of
thousands of effective co operative so
cietles

The lands are enriched and large
yields of crops secured through the
medium of deep plowing hea^-v ma
nurinpr rotation of crops and the
breeding of cattle. The effect of
protective tariff In maintaining the
prices of farm products at higher
levels for the producers I am not pre
p-ared to discuss in detail as this fea
ture was more political and did no
come within the phase of my studies
But It is said m a general way to
be an Important support to the farm
ers of Germany The women work
the crops and the men work In Indus
trial centers and the army and naw
except in the best dairying and grain
producing- sections If the women on
the German farms were to strike
and confine their attention to domes
tic duties as the American hc-usewlve
do either agriculture in German
would soon become a lost art or the

m % ST. SIMONS
Camp1

and
tip in Recor^ Titne

•rything- Made Ship-
by Noon.

St. Simons Island. -^ July 19 _(Bpe_
NaUonalcial)— The Second

Guard o f Georgia, „ - * *
paniea from Macon. CoLamt|iX*ixBarne8-
vllle Griffin Jackson, g&ftoRob* Mil-
ledgevtlle Amerlcus and J&ttJany with
a band from Shell man arrived at
Brunswick early this morning The
regiment left Immediately lor bt SI
moms island sending the equipment
over on a lighter

Setting up camp tv as somewhat de-
layed on account of the equipment »
late arrival but immediately after the
lighter came to dock the militiamen
rapidly began unloading the eiu pment,

riving the teams in v-ater two f**^t
eep The barge \\ as unloaded «••*-
y breaking the two hour record
receding regiment bv thirty min
amp was in order in time for
oonday meal T* hich wag prepared
hortly after 12 c/ clock

Informal guard v, as mounted late
his afternoon and tonight manv mem-
ers of the camp enjo1- d a dance at
he New St bimons hotel The open
ng of the ten days encampment ia
rreeted with pleasure b> the boys as
he work to be carried offers inter-
Sting Instruction and the surf batti-
ng Is delightful

'urnaces Upon the w omen of Ger
many at the present time depends the
agricultural and Industrial welfare of
the nation This !•? a tremendous
Drice for a. great nation to pav I do
not believe it can last "W hen the
mothers of a nation break down final
Ly -under a strain too great for hu
manlty to stand there can be but one
result—disintegration resolution dis
aster I^et our mothers be gl\en e-%ery
possible protection from the hard
ships of manual labor from the cradle
to the grate and we will have a na-
tion of men who will meet and over-
come every obstacle In the pathway
of advancin-g civilization unto the end
of time

Education in German> la compul
sory and only two per cent of the
population of the nation are Illiterate
There is usually in everv small vil-
lage of farmers a leader or head-1
man who directs affairs and attends!
to the business of the local bank and|
the co operative society Lsually thisj
m-an Is highly educa-ted a graduate
of thp university and a man of scien-l
tine attainments Scientific forestry
is carried on under the direct super
vision of the government Its arej
now covering practical!* one fourt
of the entire land There Is much
value to the southern farmers to
learned from thp study and Investigd
tlon of agricultural methods in the*]
old countries

The systems emploved are in marj
respe-cts far In advance of our
especially the methods of culture
the soil fertilization rotation a

large j lelds of crops to the acre It I
to be hoped that the present serlo
economlc problems which face soufl

ern farmers ma> in some wa> be sol
ed as the German farmers have at 1|
o\ercome their difficulties and pla*would soon become a lost an or tne, ^ ^ > ̂ ...<r -•- -- nor-,+v «HfT*

factories and Industries of the empire their business upon a parity with
would have to bank the nres in their other great Industries of the natloi

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

Conduct First Automobile Funeral in Georgia
Death is a part of the scheme of things. It is some-

thing that \\e all must meet sooner or later, and when it
does occur, all too soon and often \vithout \varaing, we
\\ ish to he relieved of all petty details that \ve may he left
alone \ \ i th our sorro\\.

Realizing and appreciating this, the firm of Barclay
(S. Brandon, established in 1886, and \\cll known for its
eificient service, not only in Atlanta, butservice, not only in
Georgia, \\n\c sought every
methods, and no\\ offer

means to
throughout

improve their

A. Service Complete to the
Smallest Detail

In introducing the automobile funeral to Georgia they sought to see just
ho\\ good a service they could render. The\ \\antcd to be able to step in when
the call for their assistance came and be able to relieve the bereaved of all de-
tails no matter how large or how small. To this end they have recently pur-
chased

. A $7,000 Packard Auto Hearse
A magnificent conveyance, wonderfully and beautifully finished, propelled
slo\\ ly and carefully and offering all known conveniences to the remains of
the deceased, to follow and be followed by slow-moving motor cabs.

In case of accident or illness, where the most improved means are neces- .
sary to transfer one to hospital or sanitarium, this progressh e firm has ready
a modern auto ambulance, built not only with an eye to strength and safety, ^
but to easy riding. Every known convenience is employed to make the trip ^
comfortable and safe for the afflicted and his relatives.

G. H. BRANDON, President R. M. BRANDON, V.-President
J. W. AWTRY, Secretary and Treasurer

Barclay random Company
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

246 Ivy Street, Corner Baker ESTABLISHED 1886 Phone Ivy 788-168; Atlanta 788
" •
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CHINA THREATENED
BY NEW REVOLUTION

Province of Which Canton Is
Capital Secedes From Cen-

tral Government.

Hong^ Kong, July 19.—The severance

i>f the province of Hwang-Tuns' from

the central government at Pelclng was

proclaimed by the provinical governor

general today. The capital of the pro-

vince is Canton.

The governor sener;il declares that

the p rov inc ia l connr i l has appointed

T i m governor general and commander-

in - c h i e f to if ad the southern troops

against those- of Provisional President

Yuan Phi Kat. This step .has been

taken, he says, because of Yuan Shi

Kai's dospotiam and his policy which
is ralettlated to ruin the republic.

The governor general declares he
wi l l guarantee the protection of prop-
e r t y I n the district under his control.

Business between Hong Kong and
Canton has come to a standstill.

TOWOMfA.F.l
Plans Formulated at Waycross

May Mean National Co-Op-
eration of Two Bodies.

Way cross, G«.., July 19.—(Special.)
While no statement was given out
following today's conference between
Joint committees of the Farmers'
union and members of the American
Federation of I^abor, It Is known that
plans were formulated that will prob-
ably result In state if not national
co-operation between the two organi-
zations.

S. B. Marks, president, and Robert
Fechner, secretary, of the Georgia
Federation of Labor, attended the con-
ference.

Lyerly Odd Fellows.
Yyerly, Ga., July 19.— (Special-) —

Summervilie lodge, No. 169, Independ-
ent Order Odd Fellows, at a recent
meeting elected officers for the com-
ing term as follows:

H. C. Buckaley. noble grand; J3. H.
Smith, vice grand; TV. L., Farrow, sec-
retary; O. A. Fletcher, treasurer.

25% Discount
On Our Entire Stock Of

READY FOR SERVICE
Spring and Summer Suits

LOUIS ASHER
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Eighty Peachtree

BOARDER IS ARRESTED
Mrs. A. C. Clapper Accuses G. A.

Vaughn Following Myste-
rious Fire at Her Home.

Suspected of arson. Q, A. Vaughn, a
collector for the Boston Trading com-
pany, has been arrested by the police
in their investigation of a mysterious
lire which occurred early Saturday
morning at ^the residence of Mrs. A.
C. Clapper, at 256 East Hunter street.

He is accused by Mrs. Clapper, with
whom he is alleged to have quarreled
at 6:30 o'clock on the morning of the
firta. Vaughn was arrested by Po-
liceman George Watson near the
scene of the blaze. Mrs. Clapper also
charges him with an attempt to
poison her some time ago because of
jealousy. She Is separated from her
husband and say a the prisoner has
endeavored to pay her attentions since
the separation.

Vaughn denle» the charges and saya
he bad no knowledge of the fire,
which did -but small damage. He was
given a thorough grilling at police
headquarters in the afternoon and is
being held there for further Investi-
gation.

a at Mountain Camp Enjoy
Candy Pulling and Bull Frog Hunting

Health Is Yours
Only so long as your digestion is perfect. The

instant the stomach fails to do its work properly
you begin to suffer.

The whole system which depends on the stom-
ach to see that it is properly nourished is affected
by the poisons thrown off into the blood by undi-
gested food.

Disregard the warnings—headache, sour, gassy stom-
ach, heartburn, sleeplessness, irritability—and you will soon
suffer "with indigestion, which if not checked becomes
chronic, and often ends fatally.

Take Nuxcara
3^ Times a Day

One-half hour before meals and get immediate relief. Con-
tinue the treatment and gradually this pure vegetable prep-
aration will effect a permanent cure.

Nuxcara acts directly upon the delicate lining of the
stomach, restoring it to its natural condition-and regulating
the secretion and flow of the gastric juices necessary to
perfect digestion.

Nuxcara is indorsed by reputable physicians, who have
prescribed it for stomach and bowel disorders for years
with remarkable success. In many cases it has cured where
all other known means have failed.

Hundreds of Atlantans use and recommend Nuxcara
daily. It will benefit you as it has benefitted them, putting
your stomach right again and bringing, back the health
that you prized but have lost.' Take it three; times a day.

Ask Your Druggist
$1.00 a Bottle—3 for $2.50—6 for $5.00

(.Write for Free Booklet on Stomach Troubles)

Edmondson Drug Co. SlfiS J!?11

11 N. Broad SL 1§6 N. Pryor St.
Manufactured by the NUXCARA COMPANY of Atlanta

ATLANTA MERCHANTS
INVITE COMPETITION,

DECLARES /. K. ORR

"Atlanta merchants not only believe
In an open market, but we invite corn-
petition," declared J. K. Orr, president
r f the Atlanta Merchants and Manur
fnrturers ' association, Saturday In dis-
cussing a recent publication about the
ci ty council requiring a license tax
upon visit ing salesmen selling to At-
lanta consumers.

"This report, which was based upon
a rumor, and not upon any action of
cu r association, before which It ha a
never come, has been shrewdly seized
upon to bade the claim that the mer-
chants of Atlanta were desirous of cut-
ting off outside competition. So f j r
is any such statement from the truth,
that it is absolutely ludicrous. Our
merchants feel that they not only have
the very best goods in the world, but
the best prices as well, and feeling
that way they, of course, are glad to
have an open market where the supe-
riority of their goods will be shown 1.1
competition."

Mr. Orr declared that the Atlanta
Merchants and Manufacturers' associa-
tion always wel comer) vis i t ing mer-
chants, and had at all times assured
them of their desire to have every op-
por tuni ty possible of comparing- prices
and values with them.

XGURSIOIMS
Two great Tours East and West.

Specie! trains. Excusive Ships. All
Expense paid- Best hote.ls. On Au-
gmst 9 Southern Merchants' Tour (Free
to Merchants). visiting Cincinnati,
Indianapolis. Chicago, Milwaukee and
Lake Michigan. An 8-day expense-
pald-trip for only $49.75. (Tickets g-ood
for 30 days). August 16 Our Great
B, 000-mile Circle Tour of Cinc inna t i ,
Detroit, Buf fa lo , Nia-gara Falls, Great
Gorg'e, Toronto, Thousand Islands.

Montreal, Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, Atlantic City, Washing-ton Bal-
timore ana Savannah, with steamer
trips on lakes, river and ocean. An 1S-
d«ay expense-paid-trip for only $S8 85
(Tickets good for 30 days with stop-
overs). Special trains on both tours
leave Atlanta, Birmingham, Chatta-
nooga and KnoxvIIIe. Limited and se-
lect -party. Special cars for ladies
alone. Write today for reservation

and ful l particulars. J. F. McFarland,
Agt., Box 1624, Atlanta, Ga.—(adv.)

SUSPENDED SENTENCES
MAY BE LEGALIZED

One of the Important general meas-
ures scheduled to come up for final
action In the senate Monday is the
hill legalizing suspension of sentences
and Tirovlding for the appointment of
probation officers in such counties as
may tieed them.

Senator Tarver, author of the bill,
will speak in favor of the measure,
and Senators Elkins and DuBose will
also support it on the floor. It has
already been recommended favorably
by the' judiciary committee, and so
far as Is known no opposition has de-
veloped.

The probation feature of the -bill
pronoses to apply to adults in special
cases somewhat the same system thar
is used in juvenile courts In dealing
with youthful offenders—but surround-
ed with such restrictions and safe-
guards as to prevent its abuse.

A companion measure. Introduced by
Representatives My rick and Gower in
the house, has also been recommended
favorably. As the law now stands on
the statute books of Georgia It Is un-
lawful for any Judge to suspend sen-
tence, no matter what the circum-
stances.

NG CARS
ALL STEEL, ELECTROS LIGHTS AND F/I/VS—

Service Unexcelled--
To RICHMOND,
WftS H IMG TON
ana NEW VORK SEABOAR
"THE VICTOR" DR. WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

Supreme Court of Georgia.
JUDGMENTS AFFIRMED.

Felty v. Southern Flour antl Grain Company;
from Fulton superior conn—Judge Pendleton.
George B. Rush, (or plaintiff in error. Walter

xiElreath, contra.
Contra! of Georgia Railway Co. v. Allen; from

Fulton—Judge Bell. LJltle & Powell, for plain-
tiff in error. Weatmorelaiid Bros., contra.

M-cLendon Bros. & L-ochrldgo v. Meador; from
FultOQ—Judge Pendletou. James I... Key, for
plaintiff in error. J. II. Portar. contra.

Augusta. Real Estate Co. v. Nixon; from Rich-
mond—Judge Hammond. William H. Fleming,
for plaintiff in error. C. H. & R. S. Cohen,
contra.

Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah
v. Standard Fuel Company; from Chatham—Judge
Charlton, H. E. Wilson, David Barrow,
plaintiff In error. H. R. Richards, Saussy &
Sauasy, contra.

Hood v. Vonable; from Jackson—Judge Brand.
George A. Johns. John J. Strickland, for plaintiff
In error. J. A. B. Mahaffey, Shaokelford &
Shackelford. contra.

Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Lou la Railway
v. Hubble; from Dade—Judge File. Foust &
Payne, tor plaintiff in error.

Solomon v. Solomon; j'nmi Chatham—Judge
Charlton. Herachet P. Cobb. W. R. Hewlett,
for plaintiff In error. Hoi-ton Bros. & BurresB,
Twlggs & Gazan. contra.

Hoilgas, administrator v. SLuart Lumber Com-
pany ; from Decatur-—Judge Frank Park. G. O.
Bower, Russell & Custer, Bower & Bower,
plaintiff In error. M. B. O' Keal, Donalson
Donalson, contra.

Cloud et al. v. Ford, administratrix; f
Fulton—Judge Ellis. Lowndes Callioun, for plain-
tiffs in error. C. W. Smith. M. A. Haie, contra.

Georgia Granite Co. v. Au.stin; from Fulton-
JurtKO Bell. Candler. Thomson & Hirech, r
plaintiff in error. Frank L. Haralaon, R. J. Jor-
dan, contra.

Sronhi v. Ventrces; from Fulton—Judge Pea-
dleton. Lewis W. Thomas, for plaintiff In er
HewlPtt & Dennis, contra.

Potts v. City ot Atlanta; from Fulton—Judge
Pendleion. Walter R. Brown, for plaintiff In
error. J. L. Mayaon, W. D. Elite. Jr.. contra.

rohimbian National Li fe Insurance Company v
M ) J k > r . trnm Fulton—Judge DcJl. Watkins &
l*al I incr, for plaintiff In error. Smith & Hast-
ing, uontra.

JUDGMENTS REVERSED.
K n n t t v. McWhlrter; from Fulton—Judge Boll,

Josuph W. & John D. Humphries, Herbert A.
yagp. for plaintiff in error. P. H. Brewater. J.
L. Mayson, Wfmblsh & Ellis, contra,

Boy<-e v. Cook; from Walton—Judge H. C.
Hammond. J. H. Felker, Hal G. Nowell, for
plaintiff la error. Napier & Cox, contra.

Southern Railway Company v. Sheppard, Di
& Nix ; from Gwinnett—Judge Walker. John J.
& Roy M. StrlcWand, E. O. Dobb.s D. M. Byrd,
for plairulff In error. W. W. Stark, contra.

Runyan v. Hobgood; from Gordon—Judge Flte,
J. M. Lang, for plaintiff In error. O. N. Starr,
contra.

Yancey et al. v. Lamar-Rjinltln Drug Co.; from
Crwlnnett—Judge Brand. O. A. Ni*. 3. L. Oak'
for plaintiffs In errnr. N. L. Hutchlna. cont

Maloy. tax eoll.sctor, v. Williams e't al.; from
T«Jf.alr—Judge Graham. I* C. Harrell. Eachol
Graham, for p la in t i f f In error. W. A. Wool*
\V. C. McAllister. W. S. Mann, contra.

DISMISSED.
Anderson v. Humphires; from Cobb—Judge Mor-

rta. R. O. Lovett. for plaintiff in error. George
P. Gober, contra.

LOST DIAMOND AND BILLS
IN BOARDING HOUSE FIRE

OPIUM and WHISKY .-,-..r.
l^^^Aiff^S^j^^^l^'s^^^^^

Waycross, Ga., July 19.—(Special.)
That a $400 diamond ring- and $130 in

,MtiUU - bills were taken from a t runk of his
1 I Curing the boarding1 housp f i re early

j today is the cornplairft lodged with
• or | tne Police by J. W, Cox, one of the
aci- [ boarders. Investigation today dis-

Edward Newell, a well-known Atlanta boy, is shown In the left-h ,nd
picture, swimming in the sparkling water of Deer Park lake, near Brevard,
N. C. Professor H. G. Bedlnger, of Donald Fraser schopl, Decatur, la playing
tennis, the tents being seen In the background. Below is a group of
Georgia boys at "Camp Sapphire.? Those standing, from left to right, are:
Professor Ernest Gray, of Locust Grove institute; Coach I. P. Graham, ot
Stone Mountain; W. Woods White, Jr., of Atlanta, and Professor H. G.
Bedlnger. Sitting on the floor of the tent are six Columbus boys in a row—
Everett Strupper, Jr., William Gross, Gprdon Hale, Walton Williams, Owen
McNulty and John Mitchell. In the third row, within the tent, are John
Law, of Atlanta; Ed Newell, of Atlanta, and Marion Wilson, of Decatur.

Atlaata. G«. harmed beyond a

By J. Walter I^ccrawr.
Around the glowing embers of a bis

camp fire, over wh'ich bubbled a boiling
;>ot of molasses candy, a merry group
f young people laughed and chatted in

the coot light air. Mountains, looming
up In the moonlight, completed the pic-
ture. The scone was at "Camp Sap-
phire," a 'homelike little colony of sum-
mer "vacationists" at Brevard, N. C., in
the foothills of the Blue Ridge moun-
:alns.

In the group were about fifty boys
and young men—many of them from
Atlanta and other parts of Georgia—
with a handful of glrla from the coun-
tryside to season the crowd and help |
pull the candy.

Gaily they peered Into the pot to seo
f the molasses was done, and eagerly

they stuck their fingers in the pans
as soon as the candy was poured out.
And of course they burnt their fingers,
as eager young folks will ever do. But
what cared they? The candy was good
and the flre was cheery, so they frol-
icked1 merrily on.

Unique Mountain Setting.
There have been many candy pullings

of various kinds and sizes, but prob-
ably never so happy the crowd and
unique the setting as this. On all sides
were banked the rolling hills of the
Blue Ridge mountains. A clear-water
lake beside the camp flre glistened in
the moonlight. A long row of $ents
told the story of the carefree camp life
that the boys were 'having. The cool
mountain air served as a bracer to the
spirits of the gathering.

Perfect was the contrast between the
merry candy pulling- party and the bisr.
glowering1 mountains that stood around
and seemed to glare at the unusual
spectacle going on In the moonlight.

For a couple of hours the candy pull-
ing lasted, while the campers and their
guests played merrily. The youngor
boys stuck themselves and each other
with th-e candy not to mention greasing
themselves all over with the butter that
was supposed to keep them from get-
ting sticky.

Fro(n Candy to Bullfrog*.
When the candy was all pulled and

eaten the party scattered, some to their
sleepy cots and, others to the bullfrog
hunt a favorite night-time sport at the
camp. With their bull's-eye lantern
focused on the bank and their sh'otguna
in position, the youthful foragers pad-
dled slowly around the lake. The occa-
sional "crack, crack" of the guns told
the campers not far off the story of the
success of the expedition, and the hot
dish of fried bullfrog logs the next
morning gave even more satisfying evi-
dence.

But there-are a lot of other ways the
boys at "Camp Sapphire" spend their
time In profitable work and recreation.
They play baseball and tennis, they
climb mountains and go on long cross- j
country vhlkes, and they swim and row '
to 'their hearts' content on "Beer Park"
lake, beside which the camp Is located.
The'lake Is almost as clear as spring
water and an ideal spot for the boys— ]
being only eight acres In size and
therefore small enough to keep watch
on the boys when on the lake.

At "Sapphire" they have to study, too,
several hours every morning being
given over to classroom work. Profes-
sor J. R- Sandlfer and R. A. Fetzer, both
of Woodberry Forest school. Vlrginld,
and W. McK. Fetzer. of Staiinton Mili-
tary academy, have general charge of
the'Instruction, aa well aa the care of
the boys themselves.

Sixteen "councillors," young men who
are "graduates of various southern col-
leges, are included I n ' the corps of in-
structors. A regular training course Is
th-us afforded the boys, In preparation
for entering schools or colleges in the
fall, the course being divided into two
terms, and the second SterrrT beginning
on July 31. At that time a number of
other boys will join the campers, run-
ning the number well above the sixty-
live who at present make the personnel
of the camp.

Gcorsrln Bars In Party.
Three ot- the sixteen councillors are

Georgians—Professor Ernest Gray, of
Locust Grove institute; Coach I. P. Gra-
ham, at Stone Mountain, and Professor
H. G. Bedlnger, of Donald Fraser school
in Decatur.

Three Atlanta boys are among the
most expert swimmers at the -'camp—
Edward Newell, Marion Wilson and W.
Woods Wih-ite, Jr. Another Atlanta
boy, more expert as a asherman, is
John Lawl Six. boys have, come from
Columbus, Oku. with. Professor -SV--P.

Bradford, of the Columbus High school.
Eight are from Jacksonville, Fla., with
Professor D. Meade Bernard, and others
are from various cities of the south,
mostly from North and South Carolina.
while a few are from Norfolk, Va,. and
one from as far away as New Tork
city.

Much Is the varied group of boy* thus
gathered together to spend the months
of July and August In constructive re-
creation and study In the mountains.
It has been tersely expressed that hero
in this mountain camp the problem ot
a "sane vacation" has at last been
solved.

Probably the happiest campers of the
entire party are Professor and Mrs. E.
P. Bradford, of Columbus, who are
spending their honeymoon at this little
beauty spot In the mountains, Profes-
sor Bradford being one o'f the "council-
lors." Together, or sometimes with
oth-er campers, they climb mountains,
row on the lake and otherwise mix in
the camp activities. Mre. Bradford Is
one of the five ladies who are staylngr
at the camp, all being either wives or
relatives of the professors.

Only within the past few years has
camp life for boys come Into promi-
nence in this seotlon as a solution to
the all-summer vacation problem. The
following summary of the purpose and
mission of such camp la from, the pen
of J. R. Bridges, editor of The Presby-
terian Standard:

"For years the combination of school

wttli tfc* pleasure of cotnp
known la the .north, and tnany * spoiled
son of wealth has h«re taken his first
lesson of^seU-controfc anfl learned^ that
In Hfo all mien have to stand .upon their
own merits. . ;, .- ..

"We are glad that this wholesome
fashion Is comlngr south, and that the
young.,boys of our section. Instead of
wasting their summers hanging around
watering1 places, are taking an opportu-
nity to live in the open air and study
books and nature at the same time."

Crap Game in Bank.
LaGrange, Ga., July ,19.—<SpecioL)—

A crap game was raided and five ne-
groes were taken In by the police,
when Captain W. C. Bloka, of the li -
cal police force, hearing 'a n<^e in
the basement of a loca\ bank; stealth-
ily walked In and niaae,the arrests.

EXCURSION
Atlanta, Carrollton; Forsyth
and intermediate points to
TYBEE AND SAVANNAH

JULY 25.
$6.00 ROUND TRIP.

Special Train—Coaches and
Sleeping Cars.

Ask the Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA

RAILWAY.

MASONS
' TO

, Ga., July. 19.—'(!
next "Wednesday and - Thursday^vifclJ
Masons' of Chattooga county f.';.*$f*
gather at Menlb to hold their atmu
convention. There are to be -
distinguished Speakers present. 3
last day will be a public day, everytw
being1 invited to be present and.ji
take of the public dinner.

D| I nil THIS C??*
BI«J\SU WEEK

THE BIGGEST SUCCESS IHg
Ml/SfCJU. COMEDY C

Good
Morning
Judge

a Musical Cocktail With
PEARL BROS. & BURNS

•THE: I.ATKST SONG HITS '•,.:.•
BHU.LIAAT COSTUMES -'-!".

GREAT SCESIC EFFECTS V?t
Other* hove been Rood—tfcl» on*

will be the Kins-Pin of 'em nil. >
Matinee* Dally. ::;

NlRht Shows at 7i3O and 9. v

m
ATLANTA'S BUSIEST AND MOST COMFORTABLE THEATER

FORSYTH Weelr July 21
Dally Matinee 2;3O

Night at 8:3O

The Greatest of IUI Aquatic Spectacles

JOHN F. CONRQY
War Id'a Greatest life Saver

Assisted hy His
DIVING MODELS

LESTER
Premier Ventriloquist

DEIKO
IHastcr accordionist

SMITH COOK A MISS BRANDON—GCO. AUGER &
CO. — SHRINE* A RICHARDS—THE BEANOS

ALL GREAT KEITH VAUDEVILLE

NEXT WEEK

JOE WELCH
Character' :'~~?j£

Comedian '

SUZANNE
ROCOMORA

Comedienna
•̂i

AND OTHERS

SAFE. CLEAN. COMFORTABLE AND COOL

GRAND ALL WEEK, JULY 21st
DAILY aSc MATINEE
NIGHT &30, asc and SOc

VICTOR HUGO'S IMMORTAL ROMANCE

"LES MISERABLES"
12,OOO Feet of Senmallonal Film In Nine Per.
lect Reels, Showing Famous French Actors and
the Original Scenes Described by

PRODUCED AT A COST OF S1OO.OOp.OO

SECURE

SEATS

EARLY

DAILY MATINEE
25 Cts.

NIGHT 8:3O

25 and
SO Cts.

All Seats
Reserved

VA You Seen :: ::

I^KVIA
£ IN/IOIMTOOIVIEIR'V?

on the street slop him for your free ticket to

IVIOIMTGOIVIEIRV
0 P. M. 5o EVENINGS 100

-EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

When Your Needs Are Greatest
Our Prices Are Lowest

Summer Wearables Underpriced

Our
Rebuilding
Discount

SALE!
Offers Bargain Prices on America's
Best Makes of Men's, Youths',
Boys' and Children's Clothing

Cool Underwear Cool Shirts Straw Hats

Trunks, Bags
Suit Cases.
Underprieed

3d Floor

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Special Reductions on SHOES

Eiseman Bros., inc.
.Store Cooled With Iced Air

!

-11-13-15-17 Whitehall
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THOMPSON
IVins Fourth Straight
By Trimming Birds

In Saturday's Game

The Locals Hit Most Timely.
Joe Agler Led the Attack.
Bagby Has Ann Broken in
Collision

By Sam I*. Gilbert.
New Orleans July 19 —(Special.)—

The Crackers took another fall out of
the crippled Pelicans Saturday after
noon winning b\ 6 to 2 with Carl
Thompson the former University of
Georgia pitcher who received flaw-
less support and was good enough in
the pinches to outshine Buclt B-ren
ton Our lowly athletes pulled up
with four errors to their discredit and
the feeling that this Is a cold world

Jim Bagby running to try for a fly
off Thompsons bat in the eighth col
lided with Hendryx who had raced
backward from second and had gotten
his hooka on the pellet

Bagiby s left forearm was broken
•clean as a whistle from the impact
of his striking Hendrjx and he will
not be able to pla\ ag"ain Inside of
three weeks accounting to the club s
physician w h o eet the fracture a few
minutes later

This forced Chi ef Frank to send
Brenner out to look after center field
and it s one cripple^ and mangled
outfit that the Cra leers will go
against in Sundaj s double header

Today's Batterlcn
Chief Fi ank will use Wilson

"Walker or Brenner while Billy Smith
will depei d upon Price and the new
man, CLai k Jack Adams and Ja k
Atz will re turn to the game al though
neithei has completely re o\ered

The Smithies are confi lent of
bag-glng both battles but the Pels
propose to put up -i desperate stand
against the m ar leacl^s

The Pels weie licked from the Jump
Saturday The batt ing of \gler and
BIsland and \ \hi te \ \ lpermanns arw
ful slugging- slai g-htered the Birds
Clarence Kraft ex Cotton Statei
easily led the local sluggers

The pastime was ^ ers slow because
of the unusuallv sultr\ weather and
Brenton suf fe red from the heat s ef
feet more than anyone el^e judging
from the long delays that would en
sue TV hen it was "New Orleans turn
to take the field

Buck was nowhere to be found on
one occasion but finally emerged from
hehlnd the grandstand in time to re
If eve thf vome-what embarrassing"
situation

"SVJiItey Doubles
\gler s single to left Bisland s bin

g-Je to right an inf ie ld out and finalVv ,
Alperminn s i>lam to center that tvent
for a double because of Bagbv s slow
fielding ne t ted \tlanta two runs in
the first Inning

This heaitened up the college curve
artist Thompson so much, that the
three Pels \vho ficed him were quick
1> retired wi thou t ba t t ing the hall out
of the infield

Having nothing el = e to do the
Crackers siai bed -inothet run and
what e^ent iall\ proved to be the win
ner in the second The s i n bl nded
Jud E>ale\ and he droppt 1 Baile% 3
skier J J u n n popped i foul but
Thompson sroun led and Bille\ ad
/anced t ) th i d ^coring w h e n 4.gler
aced a mo lei single to left

Bisland singled to e n t p start in-,
he third and ^ elchon e was safe on
drafts boot long bui te i a measlv
lj into T eb Williams enrbrace an3
he Kebfl s neat to<^ to Clanc\ a\
second doubled B slnnd Ho-n ever
Upermann slu^e^d i t r i p l e to lef t
ield corner "U elchonte o in t lncr

The vis i tors edded a f i f th tall In
he sl^th on *-rnIth s v ngrle a piss a
orce out at second and an i n f i f l 1 out
lailfty scored in th eighth t j his
ingle H e n d r ^ v s onoi of Thompsons
1> and \srlers i ap t » i sht his third
In-gle of the past imp Lon;r doubled
o deep cente'- In the n in th and vi as
ossed o t tr>. insr In stretch it into
hree

Old man H i rd lu K dull care and a
*g'on oT gloomi kp t step ^ ith the-
ft stung Pelican team

Thompson M littler
"When t>a^b\ opened the second
ith a double to rlgh and Kraft fol

>VTed w Ith a clean single \vhich
ored J i m tho ei,ow,<l beg-\n to think

ie home I )^ s hid thevr hitting
othe^ i Th * •= PI osition was

nl% p a r t f a j l o r r * c t U illia,ms K n.o
ter v, is 1 s t in t d to t ir off a couple

11 s i u ^ l -, st k > t Ki i f t was out
eal nn * 1 an 1 t 1 incv fanned
In th I ) 1 \n t ) ITH i singled and

*ter B r e t t 1 i l f ted him out at
corid T ale walked Hou ever

hompson •- s th re vi ith the palmet
and f u n t 1 K\ le m l Hendrj x with

ate B-> h K r a f t ind Williams sin
ed in t l fo n th b j t nothliis: came
it

Brenton b i ^ h the fans to their
et w h I p 1 01 tn the f i f th with
screim ns; t i ->1 to r ignt Dale\ s

; ngle * o rd h i h it Jtid fooli^hlv
d t p i 1 n ind Dunn to A.lper

arm di i f i !i i n
\Vi th t ^ o it the n i n t h Chief
ank s nt I ins "W K n o it to bit
r Brei on H vi h f f ed

\ T L - \ N T \—
lei ib

a lchonte cf
ng rf

! permann 2b
\ith 3b

I3e\ If
nn c
ompson p

Totals,

^E^V ORLJE V^"
ley If
le rf
ndrj x 2b
^b> cf

i -inner cf
aft. Ib
lllajns *3b
mcy ss

b 11 27 13 0

ab r h po a

S 11 1
2 2 6

0 0
0 1 2
1 1 1

0 0
2 1
0 0

0
1
0

3 0
0 0
3 0
0 0

fotals 34 2 10 27 17 4
Ifialted for Brectoa la nintJr
if

SP4PFR

CRACKER STAR SNAPPED BEFORE AND AFTER HIS DELIVERY DOUBLE_ Bill
Locals G?ose Series
With Pelicans Today;
At Red Elm Monday^

Only Five Games Scheduled
for Home Lot Until August
14—Crackers Have '.
ing Games at Home.

Photo by Francis B T*rt«» Staff PhotegmpfeOT CARL THOMPSON
The former University of Georgia star snapped in ao

tlon at Ponce de Leon last wee1.;, just before the team
started on Its road trip On the left Carl is shown at
the start of his wind up for his fast ball On the right,
the completion of the delivery is given Notice the win-
nmg smile in both Instances The Red and Black
youngster scored his fourth straight win, since joining
the Crackers, yhen he stopped the r»ew Orleans Pelicans
Saturday Carl believes in himself, the team believes in
him and the fans support both Carl should be in the list
of winning hurlers, even after the bad start he had at
Slagvllle '

Pirates "Win Spring" Pennant
At the Federal Penitentiary;
Baseball Extra Tells the Tale

HolT

The Tollo
standing of
of tfie spnn;

Teams
Pirates
Tier"!
Giants
Hustlers

Ci ackers
Oub«;
Climbers
•Vthly ics

IVa
vlns
the
y see

m Stood
is

teams
son
Won

o
5
5
4
•J
3
2
1

the off
at the c

Lost
2
2
2
3
4
4
o
6

cial
lo^e

Pot
-14
714
T14
571
421
429
2S6
14.3

The afternoon papers of \tlanta
nave nothing on Good "Words the pf-
ficij.1 paper of the United States pen
itentlarj

Good Words got otit a baseball
e'S-tra at 4 o clock > esterdas aftei
noon in which the final plaj off of the
bp i ing - baseball season between the Pi
ntes and the Tigers, w a « given in Ie
tail

ThP g-ame started promptly at 1 '0
o clock and bj 4 o clock tht* extrn.
w, afe off the press \v ith the ful l de
ta.ll df the game recorded pia\ b\ pla>

The Pirates won the champi ^nsh p
w inning the g\me Saturdaj altei noon
hv the score of 13 to S

Thf Pirates stored six runs in the
third two in the sixth and fl v e in
the s»e\ enth The Tigers scored in the
sex enth

How the t t n « w PI f scored is best
told b^ the sci ihe and scoter who
w i ote the battle for GGood Word=
Hei e is ho^ h*- descril es, the pla> s
the i n f i e l d ind sets a s ife high f l j to
f h e i n f i e ld and ets a safe hit on tne
^ociPt1. stunt of the shoi tstop m<1
third baseman and goes to second on
•w Id th ovi \nel smi hen out,
l e f t a:d*-p "nd 1 J n < J P scoiefl
Pitchei i^l< «p md \ngrel steals third
.JS3T per - bulates to f.ust on a dona

tion 401>2 lifted one to rente: in^
out 4 6 hammers a safcetj to right
ana Angel and 3J>"3 scores Chief
strikes out 3GJ51 places a Texas
leaguer in i igrht and Smittie helps
to t\ in his game by a sizzing two
baggei to left and two runs reg-
ister He scores on. error of third
baseman 2817 stitkes out Five hits
Six runs

Pirates— Sraittle gets plunked in
the ribs and goes out trying to an
ne\ second 2817 b ingles 3834 rolls one
to second and expires at first Angel
smashes a beauty to right and another
run 38^3 singles t » le f t and ' Angel
counts Thirty th iee out stealing: i
T in ee hits two i urts

Seventh InnittgV (
Tigeis 4010 \% a ts Smittie aut 1

a t and w alks ts teals second <tS91
=oaks ne foe two socks GInfe on
th i id 3911 whacked one bv second .
and tn o runs count 39o9 hits bv 1
1 l ev en finds the home plate 4409
e j L h e s on to first for an out 3830 I

f l ies out 4011> fouls out to catcher
1 1 ee hits three runs I

I irates— Buster sets a single J
00 n t h u d ) i&e t ime ind goes to sec-
ond on passed ball 4^62 drai\ s a pase

t hit.f is ean> f ru i t foi the pitcher
36.,I pitches one through second and
the bases are encJbilcated 4022 scores"}
on a palsed ball Smittie fans but '

i catches muffs and throws bad to f i rs t
and the ba-.es are on a spate 2817 t i t s
to short ind i-6 out the f l i s t and
136*- ciosses the rul ber Frankie ge s
fourth saf<-t\ and rloans the bases

\ngel tr p'fs cind SU walks home
40" mrts t f i e agom bv strik ng out
1 01 i h i t s f l \ e runs

j f 1\ innings g
Tigers 000 000 300—^ 7
I ^e s 000 000 100— 3 7

l i t t ene*- 41 "> ^^d 3fc 15 4400 and
•iG 1 Empi res 3o9i and 2046

Defeated the Canadians in
Straight Sets in Doubles
Enter Challenge Round
Against Britons Next Week

THE UNLUCKIEST OF ALL
A Player Who Showed All the Signs of

Being a Wonder, but Never Had
Been Given a Chance

Wimbledon England Julv 19 —The
United States law n tennis team todaj
won the right to challenge the Eng
Jish holders of the Davis cup b> add
Ing a victory In the doubles agraln^t
Canada to the two scored in tfie sin
gles matches yestei daj Harold H
Hackett of New "\ ork and Maune E
McLouprhlin of San Francisco be tt
R B Powell the Canadian champion
and B P Srhw angers the Canadi \n
singles t,hampit n in thi ee str tight
sets f 3 6 3 12 10

Hackett and MoIjOUR'hUn scored a
total of 12S points against the 104 of
the Canadians -who wen1 ne\er threat
enfng 1 h" brilliant team work of the
Americana was the f ture of tV e
match The s\mpatl les of th crowd
evidentlj n ere « i th the losers
Schwenger's cross c lurt stroki s prove 1
ti emendously efTective Povi ell plii fd
his usual careful and accurate a m°

According to present tolans the t h i
IcriKe games will bp p*ldj ed jt \\ im
bledon on Julv 'o 2S and 2*

The United States team \I< Liougrhl n
Hacfcett R Jsorrls \ \ i l l t tms and \\ il
lace F Johnson will then ni et the
English defendants C P r>ixoii J
Pirke V V\ dore and H Ropoi Bar
rett

Marathon at Motordrome;
1O5 Laps to Big Sprint;

Ten Riders on Saucer
Something; new and novel has been

an anged for lo< al speed fans at the
motordrome Tuesdai night Thiilla
g-aloie ai e piomised in this ni^et Then,
is going to be p lenty of s eed and t
s tems UkeH tha t there n U l b se r i l
spills

\ Marathon race w hich is "6 mil s
•?SD >ards \vil l be staged as the fea
t u i e of the e\ent \ \ i th the ten i iders
on the track at me time Tht rac
will e^cetd th s distance b\ s xti
j ards

One h indred and four laps of the
t rack is 26 m I t s One lap is 44a \a ids
so the race «i l l be 60 *ards f u r t h o i
than the rt sulation marathon but th s
is ib near the exa t figure afe the
motordrome nrxnagem nt can ai rive at

Ten in Rjiee
F\e^ ridei at the lo«.al m o t > i U r o m e

vs ill start in this race fust hovv man
will fiitish i cmjins to be seen Th
probability of a spill or several spills
Is increased one hundred fold

To Tull off this race requires t e co-
operation of e-\ er\ official at the tratK
and the engaging of several exti i
men
•" Fa.th i ider \\ i l l \ii\ e thi e helpers
s>o to fapeak One man w i l l sit in the
press btand and b ore foi h im the
other two w 11 be st i t lo r e J -\t the pit
one with.-sras and the other wi th oil
Vot countlns" the iTiet s star ter ref

eiee and judges It will require thirty
mon working In close accord to make
this iace a success

Penal Graves Lockner Silelds Me
\eil Richards Glenn Luther LewU
and Swart:- will all start In this ra e
It w i l l be a IHel-v battle from Urbt to
last Tver> trick In the motorcycle
•* i pr racing" game will be bi ought
i n t o play in this race and dur ng the
10-» re\ olution1^ of the track there is
likely to be several of the riders run
ip on the perpendicular boards

Spills Probable,
I ict t ie to yourself the posslb lities

in t! !«, race When four riders are on
I the ti n K at one time there are occa

(.fcrorn Baseball Magazine)
Many noted ball placers have been

victims of evil fortunes—successive
jolts of hard luck that have spoiled
ame and money for them—but veterans
of long- agro are united In asserting1 that
a great joung pitcher named Scheible
dead tbpse many 3 ears had absolutely
the flint est luck that was ever slipped
o an athlete In theiMstory of the game
Schpible s hard lines have never been
oaialleled so far as the records show—
he stands alone as the most unfortunate
of pla\ <M s amonpr aU the thousands who
thav e t Oine and gone

Some tw *»niy years ago Scheible was
In >ne of the midrf Je cla**s minor
loa^ues and sho-ncd ao much stvle that
the big: teams beg~an bidding" for him
H ceemnrl to h"\e P\ er\ thing a win
n nj, p i tch* r ooulcl desire—the speed
the rn t ol a pood head grand judg
ment 11 the pinchei Critics who saw
h t m at work w ont wild o\er him—he
vv is to ite 1 as a ominp; Radbournt and
i stir the Castr«st ompany

Debut a Suctesa.
^ f tpr much bidding Clev eland got

him in i cut him to the firing line the
\ ei di\ he blew Into tow n Did he
make sood'' Oh \ «ss a little bit Pitchei
a shu tou t game his v e r j fn st attempt
sh iv, Inp ; all the class that had been
allwfeed ibo it h im grooving1 be te** as
the game v ent on and finishing the
n i n t h like i TV h J i l t v i i d

The fort mate \ oungster Tvent to tb e
hotrl ^ f t f i his fii st game and rested up
a l i tUe while It had been a hot after
nonn h ib feet wei e t!red and burnt

and Scheible decided to gi\e them some
relief

There was no bath In his room, so
turned on the cold water and filled th*»
stand bowl Then climbing up he set
his tootsies In the cool water and
danced with pleasure There was a
crasn a fall a scream The porcelan
had broken to pieces and Scheible vias
on the floor with one leg so badlj
gashed that the blood rushed out in
torrents

Badl'v TIart
The bo> was badl\ hurt and had to

go home unable to pla\ am more bail
that season IT the spring- nicely
mended he ipjolned the club Great
was his work in the practice games he
loomed up as the sensation of tti'e year
\nd then 3ust at th hre^hold of th^

campaign he was tak 111 with t jphold
fe\ er he had to qui t for the whole
season and was too weak to get back
In the game

"Vext spring found \ oifngr Scheible
Tpparently strong and husky Oncp
more he answ ercd the rall> ins1 call
om c more he showed wonderful class
In the practice grames and once moie
he u at touted as the finest 3 oung
pitcher dug up ih i erent j ears AnJl
the- just as the schedule opened Just
as e v e i j t n i n g at last glowed bright and
c unn j before him—Scheible died 4^
sudden illness cut him down and he
i/as laid awa\ before th« Kong clangrtd
for the first battle

If an'v othPr athlete e\ ei had th*1

flinty luck of S h->lble wh i t was his
name and w he-re did he appeir^

Passed "Robertson on Friday.
Has Made Most Hits—Long
Has Scored the Most Runs.
Welchonce Second

TSme Fan Pertinently
Discusses the "Spit Ball"

Hysie and Johnson Duel

sior s w h t - n they race abreast and in j t ani,
these n^tances tl e> ha^ e been for eJ (

j to thi t i> of the track ! \* _ _1
1 lmi"-in<_ tlit possibilities w I th ten
j t l d t i s <n the tiack at one time IT
j more than four Set abreast at one
j t ime theie is likejv to be trouble But
\ the riders ai p pi e pared for this And
thev claim th it they are going to r ld^
faster than the\ e\ er i ode In their
H\es before

. This is not going to be the onl>
pvpnt on the program Tuesday nigh*
but it is going to be the feature event

1 T"iei e will be a motordrome purgi*
i as a preliminary three heats of one
I mile each ind a three mile final to
sort of tune the machines up for the

[long grind whit h \\ill follow immedl-
ate!\ thereafter

Score by innings
Atlanta
New Orleans

211 001 010—ft
010 010 000—2

Summarv Three base hits, viper
maim, Brenton t^o base hi,ts, Alper
mann Bagbv Long stolen base
Long double pla> \\ illiams to Clancy,
struck out by Brenton 1 b> Thomp-
son 6 base on balls, off Brenton
Thompson 2 Time 2.15,

and Kerta,

Sacrzf 'ice^
Nashville leads in, sacrifice hits with

144 The other* are a* follows Bir-
mlngnam iSS, Atlanta Jl«3 Mobile 129
Memphis 117, 3ifontKOji»«ry 114 New
Orleans 106, Chstttanooffa^ 102

Stoletf^Bases.
bile leads in stolen bases with

179. The others are as follows Mont-
132 New

Bv Dick Jcmlnon
Although Kid LJberfeld has d h i^h^r

percentage Harr> \\ elcnonce the ten
terfleldei of the Crack^is is the re il
batting leader of the league up to an 1
Inclt ding the sanat s plajed I r idav
JuK IS with an average of Ti»

\VeKhonce has made the most num
ber of hitj this season bi Inging his
total up to 323 when he got four safe
blows in the game with New Orleans
Frldaj Robertson of Mobile Tjong
of \tlanta and Sloan of Montgomery
ha\ e also passed the centui> mark

Is the leading run getter with
is His tean mate Welchonce
with 59 tallies and Smith of

the same team third \\ith 58
Here are the ten leading- batters of

the league up to the time mentioned a
few pitchers who have not been In
many games being eliminated

Players ard Teams
EUberfeld Chatta
Welchonce At I
Robert=*m Mob
Knifcsly B ham
Grlbbena Mont
Long Atl
«mlth Atl

ger B 1mm

AB
91 201
l>0—RflT

71
123
115

C7
80

Mcsaei
Sloan
King

Mo
rh-vtta

101
310
122
H23

111
98

330
127
J.20
118

11
W
300

Passed Balls
Mobile catchers ha\ e registered the

least number sA passed ballg wi th 5
The others are ae follows Chatta-
noog-a, 9, Montgomery 9 Atlanta, H,
Nashville 12 Birmingham, 12 New
Orleans, 13 Memphis, IS

Wild Pitches.
Nashville pitchers have made the

least number of wild pitcher 13 The*
others are as follows Mobile. 14,
Chattanooga, 14, Birmingham, 18, At-
lanta. 26, Memphis. 26, New
27, jWontgromery, 90.

rleans 121. Memphis 106, Atlanta 98.
Nashville 93, Chattanooga 65.

Bv t hnrlea \ Lamar.
In the bright lexicon of Mr Clark

Gi iffUh sometimes called the Old
j--ox —the ohiase press agent is the
i eal thing ilbeit he Is considerable
baseball gem ral and away back in
the hoa t j past w as a famous pitcher

Put in the i ole of handing out
acrobatic superlatives and cocksure
verbal gj mnastics he s the guy with
the loud noise its non« of my bloom-
ing business but that s a sorry plug
for the great as well as the near great
managers to mount in mv humble
opinion It smacks too much of slob-
beritis •

Some 5 ears ago while managing the
New "York Americans he established
himself as a press agent nd mairv
tilings of pith and montnc butted Into
the baseball business right lro.it the
jump He was a frappo wireless when
It came to starting something

Esponsed Spltball
He espoused the cause of the spit-

ball* delivery with considerable en
thusiasm and much unnecessary
vehemence—!t was not absolutely new
—and a freak pure ana simple He
sandbagged a patient and long suffer-
ing baseball populace in vain efforts
to convince all hands -that Jack Ches-
bro the manipulator of the moistened
horsehide was the modern .David, de-
throned to revolutionize baseball ana
assign us to the Sauls without time to
co^ ei us block a blow or a long
chance to get by

He stufied the columns of the news-
papeis iftlth rapturous roundelays and
melting madrigals eulogizing the In-
comparable skill and prowess of the
mighty Chesbro<

He claimed that tiie masterhanct that
tossed the -wet bulb had never Jcnown
an equal* since Orpheus harped his
•way Into the plutonian shades—-Ignor-
ing the achievement of E3d Walsh Har
i y Howell and others who \\ ore no
slouches themselves—and that got him
the unanimous support of the Hg-ht-
headed and unthlnklns. "Who would run
In front <>£ a bjia wagon to coiji ev
him the Joyous mitt. Hot stuff Tea1

Strain Got Chrnbro.
Well, Jack Chesbro wax « bear for

mani many moons, and It looked as
though he might justifv the altltudt
nous opinion 01 Mr Griffith And Ja«-k
thought so too ~\A hen he \vas going
good he could make the bird of pai i
dise look liUe a young snipe drowplng
in a m i d puddle

But vt hen the stj iln got on his
nerves and ruined his arm be a -3
of the unnatural twjst neeessarv tn
throwing the spltball, he \\ilted and
rolled down the hillside like a barrel
of horse shoes sliding down a skid.
Too sad'

That soaked up the thrills in the
fanatics like a force pump TV or king
overtime In a cistern,, and there \\as
nothing to It hut a big bunch of weeps
for Jack and Grif

But Jacks' vanity was bountifully
fed and the 'old £ox garnered the
mazouma In bloated bales And so it
goes and alwaya -will go Where is
Jack now* And where Is the spit-
bail" Well, ask 'Grif.' maybe he
knows *

Spfttmll Piuse*.
The parsing of the spitbaH was in-

evitable The reason lor its effective-
ness w,hen controlled—and that s tho
rub—la quite simple because the force
propelling-*the ball—It doesn't revolve
like a curve—gradually decreases as It
approaches the plate and when that
force is exhausted' it breaks," and
that s the answer

But if a batsman attempted to hit it
after the bjeak lie h d but one chance
to succeed namel>, by accident, pure
and simple

Tho sons of swat got bus\ though*
and solved It and after that there was
nothing: dfrlng* They figured that if
they waded into tile ball before the
break*' and batted it out of the lot, it

would put a crimp In the "aplttecs"
that couldn't he straightened out TV ith
a stamp pulloi They were right. And
there you are again.

Notwithstanding the sorr> outcomeof the spltbaH" campaign, the "oid
lox' Is still ^dolns business at the feam^
eld stand force of habit Is strong n
death. "jVEr 'Walter Johnson, ot hist

Continued on fage Eight.

By
The Crackers close their' series with

the Pelicans at PeJicanvUIe this aft-
ernoon with a double bill making five
games in all on the present stay An
e\en break assures success In the
stand In the tailenders haunts

Mondaj the louil club will open xup
a series with Bill Bernards Turtles at
Red. Elm Two out of three oug-ht to
be cajptu red from this bunch at the
olip the locals are now showing. The
final Turtle game will be Wednesday

Thursday games will be played with
the Montgomery Billikene Thls^ ia ffo-
Ing to be one of the hardest visits of
the trip as the locals have found it
might> hard to capture games fr'am,
the Dobbers In their own 3 ard

Sunday the final games of the road
tri-p will be opened t Mobile when "
the Crackers battle with the Finns In *
four contests The Gulls hav e been.
the hardest team for the locals to de-
feat this /"season and meeting tham
at the close of a hard trip will make
it double hard

Home July 31.
The team is home again on the last

day of the month for a. brief stay,
wi th the NasJnille Volunteers, with ^*
whom they have five games, the added
game being the result of a 3 to 3 tie-
during the last visit of the Volunteers
to this city

These are the only satnea that the -
locals have on the home lot until Au- >J
gust 14 when they open up a ho-me-~ ^
«tay of twenty-six -games wlndinp
up the season with a consecutive run ^
of gaones on the local lot

The last games away from home £
this year are scheduled as follows

August 4, 5 6—in Chattanoga
August 7 8 9 10—in Nashville*
August 11 12 13—In Birmingham'.
There will protiably fie a double-

header staged during the Nashville -
stay es the game that is claimed by
both Nashville and Atlanta and which-'
Is appearing in the win side of the
standings of the papers in the rival
papers will probably be thrown out
and ordered plav ed again

Mafce Good Trip.?
It behooves the Crackers to tnaka

this a good trip if the\ intend to stav
in the running They have started off
well to date and on past trips have
done better than brpak even A con-
tinuance of this will keep the locals ,
-Ight in the fight

Chattanoga Birmingham "Montgom-
ery Memphis ?Tew Orleans Mobile end
Chettanooga TV ill be pla> ed in that or- :

der on the home tri.p If we are right
near the too when we start this bunch"
of games at home the team that beats
Atlanta out will win the pennant.

OTTAI 0 RflrtOT HAWOSIEISJylOST BASES
The Fleet-Flooted Baron Has

Stolen Forty-Five Bases
This Season—Robertson I&1

Second.

By Dick Jemiaon.
Bo-b Messenger the fleet-footed

rightfielaet of, the Blrmtnsfceaa
Barons, Is the leading base-stealer of
the Southern league «p to and Incl'U^-
Ing the games played Friday July IB.

To that period Bob has purloined 45
sacks in 8* games giving him a base-
stealing average of 536 Robertson,
of Mobile la his nearest opponent wlta
41 steals in 89 games

Here are the ten leading base «teal-
ers of the leaigue to the period men-
tioned

Players and Teams Q SB PC.

Robertson, Mobile1"8 "" £ " * S 41 S?
Starr Mobile .. .. 86 30 *4
Wares Slontgomery .... 86 39 412
Stock, Mobile ... 90 29 a22
O Dell Mobile .. 91 -^ ^iS
H«rfrrx New Orlcanfl .. 92 ~8 SKI
Etwert Montgomerj .. 8-t 22 aS
Januen MontBomery . . . 93 24 239
Marcan BIrmInEh«jn .... S3 a 333

MIAN GOLFERS
ILL MM SHOWING

_ *

Against English and French
Cracks When They Visit "

America in September.

,*

S

Boston, July
the American groUUnB deteat abroad
last montft. It Is the belief of Tom Me-
Namara and Mike Brady two S
players who returned today, that
Is sufficient, solfinE material In
country to meet successfully tha
counter attack of the British ana

The internatfonal team from" th.
other side of the Atlantic will
posed of Edward Raj Harry
"Wilfred Reid, of England, sad
Massy and Louis TeUIer, of "

The American open «hamn!nn»]
^m be held on SeptertW?. 17 Saover the same course'on which
amateur championship was decidedthree \ ears ae« The links are
ly under 6 4 0 0 >ards, but some
holes are so narrow and well

tember, and will Turobahly,
era! New Tork Phlladetsbl -ton courses before beginning practice
at the Country club Pater sewrilTot•them niaj visit th^ mfst. + '

WCcNaroira said, - that - 3£e£>Krm
who SnlsneA In fttih plaee'to
tsh ohamptonsbtp^woalflijitak
«Jtort In MIS to %ln<t»e le»dtiSc

tl«« a t O v f - *

NFWSPAPFK!



SOUTffERtl':•

Billies 6, Vols 0.
1 Montgomery, A]
: rnucn Brown was

ville's defeat by
I game this afternoon.

July
<-» IISBcause

19.— Too

1ANDTYSTILL
• BATTLE

rr-i r> U Wir i but three hits, only one o£ these be- j gl
Naplander I OpS rea.Cn. OV I lngr clean ones, and Nashville did not j n;

, —.. i cross the rubber. Montgomery made | a/
14 Points—Several PIay-je,(

i of

NATIONAL, LEAGV&

Glanfcr ft Card» 3.
New York, July 19.—New

feated St. Louis In the fifth ot
d

the ee-.— oo e . o
» IISB of Nasn ' HeB by 6 to 3- Marquard and Grtnerause of Nash- ( had ^ttcl>era.. ba,tue for tour innings,
locals in the arter whloli the champions began to

Brown allowed i hit the St. Louis pitcher hard. Mar.
quard did not permit a hit In the nrst

'
K

ers Have Passed Century
Mark in Singles.

leven hits
six runa.

utt Fieharty for
C. Brown, besides pitch-

ing brilliant ball, .got three singles out
of as many times at bat. Only In two
innings did Nashville rea'ch first base.

st LOUI. ' ooo ooo 300— s « 1
total br«V r«rk. . .. '. ..... 000,022201—8 12 o

muerie,: Grln.r and McMan: Mjroa.nl £3

™~ S'lft m"*"

Hox Score.
NASHVILLE— ab. r. h. pa. a.

Baumgardner,
Cailaaan, cf.rackson and Tyrus Cobb are

i t" their duel fo r the batting j Hof man. If.

,!„ of the American league. the | Y^ifng' rf .'
leading at the present writing Perry. 3b,

points.
has the honor of having

of hits, 120

forme
by f o u r t

Jacks*.
made the most number
being his quota to date. Speaker, Col-
lins EUkt-r and Crawford are the oth-
er America,! league players who have
passed the century mark in bingles.

Here are the players who have bat-
ted .270 or better ana who have par-
ticipated In fif teen or more games,
up to and Including the games played
Wednesday, Ju ly Id.

Playrs—Plubs. I
Caidweil . New ifork . .
Jarkson, r!evelan.l. . .
Cobb. EXMrrnt
Speaker, Boston . . . .

Schwarta, Ib.
Lindsay, sa.
Fleharty, p.

Totals
X Out out

eighth inning.

. ... 25 0
when game

3 22 9 2,
called in

Pirates O, Dodgem 3« ,
Brooklyn. July 19.—Rucker was nit

hard In two innings today. Pittsburg
getting- enough runs to make it three
straight from Brooklyn, 6 to 3. Hum-
mel hurt his legr stealing second and
will be out of the game for a few

. days. Brooklyn signed Pitcher Fred
0 ' Walker of Baltimore today.
0 Score by innings: 1V
0 PltUburg 000400020—6
1 I Brooklyn 010 000 002—3 10 5

Baltirlea: MeQullUan and Simon; Ruoirar.
Stack and Miner. Time, 1:3S.
and Orih.

on. the bases and toHaref pltclier evwv «UJ* «!}«•
a Jilt l&St tie game toda# tor Way* 1 speea ttan Bn«l« He

-iroas ^AmerJcaa winning 2 to 1 in a?t tried for several syearB -, -a^ii--- _„,*
Stcber'sbattleT Tha ofily run -Way-'unt was shy. on ̂ terminal faclUOes, and

- - - - - atmiftii't -connect .Baseball criticism i f !
tten colored with prejudice, an* aoubt-
esa, in -"Gr«'«" oplnlon,^£ohnson-. Is.

fjpeeater than Bus»e juas^.. But 1» *«?;•*

after seeing Johnson, said: " Therp
can be no doubt about. .Tounscjn's great
speed, but in. my opinion-Husje had
more." It Is a question ot email Im-
portance,, at best. If you agree with.
Srlfntb. you'll have to BUB It to John-
son- If you agree with >arrell. who
ought to know" more about It than
Griffith, you'll have to hand Rusle the
laurel wreath- That's all.

As for myself, I have landed many
famous pitchers for quite a stretch, in-
cluding Johnson, and have yet to see
one with aa much speed as Rusle, as it

18
239
1U7

12. Collins, Athlello-a . . -
Mclnnea. AUjlr t l ' ' s . . -
Baker. Ath le iK a
IX .Murphy, Athle t ics . .
Slav-all. 5t I.-mis . . . .
Crawford. Detrc.il

Blandiug. .rlev-Uand . . .
Lajole. Cleveland . . . .
E. M u r p h y . Athletics , -
Slmnk. Athletics . . . .
Oldr'.ng. Aiblotlos . . . .
SehBefnr. Washington . .
Birmingham. Cleveland .
MeKee. Detroit
Derrick. Aihlmlca . . .
Milan, Waehlnston . . .
Galaor. Detroit
Rya.n. Cleveland . . . .
Morgan, Washington . .
Chapman. Cleveland . .
Austin St. Louis . . .
Veach. Detroit . . . . .
Shotten. St. Uiuia . . .
Gardner. Boston . . . .
Pratt. S t . l.ouifi . . . .
A- Williams. Washington
fi. Williams. St. Ixmie.
lx>rd, CJiK-ago . . . .
Zelder. New York .
Lallvelt. Cleveland . . .
W. Johnson. Waahinglon
Ensle, Boston
D. Johnston, Cleveland .
Sweeney. New York . . -

2H

K3
S3
21
«]

. 90
11
23
70

. 77
56
79

. 36

37

22t>
346
2S2
80

224
280
1ST
308

S4
97
9H
«5

253
223
23!)
261
257
300
3117
241
340

.3Sl>

.331

:. H. P.C.
5 8 .421.

66 120 -4ir,
37 79 .401
71) 117

7 13
79 104
43 S»
09 103
0

28 72
4« 109
21. SS

4 14
30 69
62 84
23 56
59 82
12 23
34 27

7 19
48 O4
34 73
26 04

-MONTGOMERY—
Walker, cf
Wares. 2b
Blwert. 3b

. Sloan, rf.
(Jantzen, If

Knaupp, ss
Snedecor, Ib
Oonahue, c
C. Brown, p. .... .

Totals
Score by innings:

Nashville
Montgomery

.324
S .320

.313
.315
.312
.310
.308
.300
.2UI*
29i>

,2!>S

43 SS 8 24
318
329

33 43 2 12 .270

292
3.1S
20R
294
179
"93

Wcilt

.2.1T.

.2So

.284
-2S3
,2S:\
.2SJ
.232
.2S2
.2,*!
.280

Det oit .
eveland

.
Granny.
Hooper. Bo
Fish«r. Sew V«rk.
J. Coll ins. ChlriRo

303
340

4«
r»1O

.277

^276
.270

.273

.273
.271
.271
.271

AMERICAN LEAGUE

r. h. po. a. e.

. 3 0 6 11 24

H. E.

,
mpires, KlQm

Do-rea 6, Cabs 4.
Boston. July 19.—Schulte s homer

gave Chicago a lead 'In the sixth, but
Lord duplicated the feat in the sev-
enth, tying the score. A squeeze play
by Mann and Myers in the eighth per-
mitted the locals to win, S to 4. This
was "Maranvllle day." and nearly 2,000
persons, including the father of "Bos-
ton's diminutive shortstop came 100
miles from Sprl-ng-neld to see the b
plav Maranville was presented w
a great flora] horseshoe, a silver Icrvi

000 000 00—0-
000 300 03—6 i

Summary: Two-base hits, Elwert,
Stone, Knaupp, Donahue; home runs,
Janten; sacrifice hits, ferry, Janten,
Donahue; double plays, Kiwert to Don-
ahue to Bimdecor; base on balls. Brown
1, Fleharty I; left on bases, Nash-
ville 3. Montgomery 7; hit by pitched
ball, Knaupp ( ^ > ; struck out, by Fle-
harty 1, Brown 7. Time, 1:35. Um-
pires, Brietenstein and Wright.

Barons 5, Gulls 3;
Gulls 7, Barons 2

Mobile, Ala., July 10.—Mobile and
Birmingham sip it even in a, double
header today, the visitors taking I he
f i rs t , 5 to 3, and Mobile the second,
T to 2. Jn the f irst ame bunched hits
on Campbell in two innings produced
enough runs to win. In the second
8'ame, w i t h the score a tie in the sixth
innins. Robertson was purpose ly ijass •
ed with two men already on basp-
Schmidt then drove a hom« run to left
center, scoring three men ahead of
him. XV. Robertson kept his hits
well scatterpd, slow tielding giving
the visitors both their runs. Gregory,
who pitched his first ful l game for
Birmingham, showed up extremely
well.

the boy
Hh

cup ami**a'gold~watch~ and chain

chlTo ^ 'na!n"a: .-100 oos 000-5-XS. : ' .V '.' -- --02° ̂  u*-5
Rj - i i n r fps r Cheney and Needham

B' 2
T

pirt O'D:'y
nd Time. 1:43. Un

Bmslle.

Phillies 3, Reds 2-
Philadelphia, July 19.—Philadelphia

defeated Cincinnati today in the six-
teenth i n n i n g 3 to 2 when Doolen
scored on KUUfer 'a two bagger. Mar-
sans sprained his ankle today and
Paakert in the ninth muffed Beacher s
Ions drive, but made a remarkably
quifk recovery and throw ^eschar

ho reached second, thought Paskert
erelv iusgled the ball and started
STfor th? bench. He was run ou t

rosfc jmad? was the result of o, double
steal worked by Anderson and Jones.
Behbeta .was given a, tryout'wlth Der-
rick as an umpire, and jnnch wrang-
ling, resulted. After the game a crowd
gathered about him, but cooler heads
prevented and he was taken to the
city in an auto amid much hootlus
tnd ktosin^-

Score by- Innings: ^ R. H. E.
AmerlfcUB *. . .002 000 000—2 4 2
Wtycrosa 001 000 000—1 6 <2

Batteries: Pratt and Manchester; O'Briea and
Coveny. Time. 1:50. Umplres,Relbein and Der-
rick.

11. Tlionii>«vlH<- 4.
Thomaaville. Ga., July 19.—(Special.)

Brunswick, with Hartuer in the box,
trounced Thomasville eleven to four
this afternoon in a slow and wobbly
contest. Hartner was in rare form,
except in two innlnes. He is credited
with fifteen strike outa. Day. for
Thomasvllle, was pounded all over the
lot. Three home runs were macle and
each one when men were on bases.
Collins got one in the first inning: with
three on. The fielding of the
locals was weaker thanu sual, but
Brunswick was not worried with many
chances, only throe assists being cred-
ited the whole team. -„ „

Score by innings:
Brunswick -- .
Thomasville

Batterle
Wilkes.

412 002 002—11 12
030 010 000— 4 10

Hartner and Kite; Day and

THE OLD-TIME FAN
DISCUSSES "SPIT BALL"
Continued from Page Seven.

own team, or course, is the beneficiary
at the present time.

Rn«le and Johnson.
He says that Johnson is the greatest

boy would gay! 3' tasfc to 'Jtnowv ana !

tkatr j>r«tty wSmls'"
Ana,-agaln,- if Husle'a arms had been

onsSr would he- haVe had more speed*
On the other band. If Johnson's arms
rare shorter, would he have \eef
neadt TninB it oy*i% The earns w«nts

to; know- too, answer.. • . r- . ',». ;; •
ariay no claim to the title, of a base-

ball eipert, . but In my opinion both
Ru»lo and Johnson acquired terrlttc
peed, more , through the magnificent

muscular development of the chest,
aoR and shoulders, than' the arras.

and that tne length of the arms do not
:ut any -material figure.

"Big'Tbiee" Hitting.
These - fl«uNW Include the games played Satur-

appeared to me.
But what's the use? The question

was long ago threshed out and whiffed
to the scrap heap, with a solution as
far distant as when the gabbing bee
first started It has taken its Place
with the moth-eaten question front
the pre-hlstoric age, namely: "Who
struck Billy Patteroon? And let It
go at that.

Jobnsion'B Low Arm,
But another critic has kicked In with

a new angle that will surely bring on
a fine line of conversation. His con-
tention is that Johnspn generates his
speed with his phenomenally lone
arms. Very well! But does he?

Now, let us look into the matter
It Is well known to all the old-timers—
writers, as well as players—that no
other pitcher with arms as short as
Husie's ever achieved fame in baseball
Busie's arma were so abnormally snor
as to amount almost to a deformity.

Now, If Johnson generates ma speed
with his long arms, by the same toKel
4.mos generated his with his ynor
arsm. didn't he? If not, where did h
get It by the underground or the aero
plane route? As the Japanese achoo

then scored
undoubtedly would

me
bac- — -
Dodge's single

h™™ aftjTIcoAd BeschVr: Johnson was
banished for disputing a strike when
at bat In the tenth. Brllhant fielding
marked the game. Brennan did not Is-
sue a pass during the entire contest.

t-lnVhmt^ """mo™ 001 000 100 0-2 8 =
'AnlnHniil..' '.000 000 100 000 1W 1-3 13 3

mttcrtes- Johnson. Aanies and Kline: BreD-
nan "n" KlllHer. Time. 2:55. Umpires. algler
and Byron.

BIRMINGHAM—
Marcan, 2b.
Messenger, rf.
McDonald, 3b.
Knisely, cf
Mi-Bride. If
McOIIvray, Ib. ..
ICllam, ss. . ..
Mayer, c.
Prough, p

Pirnt Game.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Po.
1
1
0
2

Totals 36 5 12 27 10

ab. r. h. po. a.
NapN 2, \'anR«« 1.

Cleveland. J u l y 19.—Both Cleveland
and New York made a st irr ing ninth
i n n i n c - finfph in today's game, but
Keat inar weakened and Cleveland
scored'tw-S runs, while New York grot
but one. and Cleveland took two out
of five in the series. Keating hur t his
ankle in the ninth, but finished the
ga m (.-

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 002—2 S 0
New York 000 000 001—1 3 1

Batteries—Kalkenherg and Cariach:
Keating and Cossett. Time, 1:55. Um-
pires, 6'Loughlin and Kildebrand.

White Sox 4, AthtetlcN 3:
Athletic;* S, WUtte Sox 1

Chicago. July 19.—A twelf th inning
rally enabled Philadelphia to divide
today's double-header, taking the sec-
ond same, 3 to 1. whlU; Chicago took
the first. 4 to 3. C. Brown, the colle-
gian, hit hard in the opener, was taken
out but asked Mack for another op-
por tuni ty to face the \Vhlte Sox. His
request 'was granted. He retrieved
himself by holding the locals to six
hits In the twelve innings. Chappelle.
Comisk«?y's hish-priced fielder, upset
Brown in the initial game by cracking
out a triple.

F"Irwt Gome.
Score by Innings: R. H. B.

Philadelphia . . . . "00 102 000—3 7
Chicago 200 001 lOx—4 6

Batteries—Brown. Hotick and Lapp
and Sch:me; Cicotte and Schald. Time
2:10. Umpires Egan and Dlneen.

Second Game.
Score by Inn ings : R. H. E.

Phi ladelphia . 010 000 000 003—3 10 2
Chicago 000 010 000 000—1 fi 1

Hattories—Brown and Lapp: Walsh,
Benz. Scott and Schald. Time 2:25. Um-
pires, l.nrieen and Egan.

Bro-nrnH 4, SenntorH 3.
St. I^ouis, Ju ly 19.—Compton's single

in the n in th w i t h the bases filled, drove
in two runs, which enabled St. Louis to
w i n f r o m Washington. 4 to 3, today
anil gave Hami l ton his sixth consecu-
t ive victory.

S<-ore by inn ings : R. H. E.
Washington . . . . U20 010 000—3 4 2
St. Louis Ofi2 000 002—4 5 3

Bat ter ies—Knpel , Hughes and Hen-
r\ : Hami l ton and Aprnew. Time 2:15.
Vmpires. Evans and Sheridan.

TlKers 3, Red Sox 1:
lied Six <i. TtKers 2.

Detroit. July 15.—Following ap-
proved custom. Detroit and Boston di-
vided today's double-header, the home
team winn ing the first game, 3 to 1.
and the visitors taking the second.
6 to 2, The tirst game was featured by
Cobb'3 two catches In center field,
which resulted in double plays. Lewis'
batting and fielding were sensational
In the second contest.

1-Mrstt <Jame.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Br,ston 000 000 nOl—1 8 1
Detroi t «00 000 21x—3 8 1

Batteries—Leonard, Hall and Corri-
gan • DubiJC and Stanage. Time 1:42.
Umpires Ferguson and Connelly.

Second Game.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Rnctrtn 100 000 050 6 13 0
Oetroft '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 020 000 000—2 9 1

Batteries—Foster and Thomas; Lade.
\Villett and McKee. Time 1:52. Um-
pires, Connelly and Ferguson.

Where They Play Today

MOBILE—
6tock, ss.
Starr. 2h .....
O'Dell, 3h .....
^anlet. lh. . .
Robertson, cf.
Schmidt, c. . .
Clark, If. . . - -
MoGill. rf .....
Campbell, p. . .
Hogg, x .....

Totals ......... 36 3 9 27 13 2
X Batted for Campbell in ninth.
Score by innings: . R.

Birmingham ..... - - . - 302 000 000 — 5
Mobile ............ 000 200 100 — 3

Summary : Home Tun, Robertson,
three -base hit , Knisely; two- base hi ts ,
Marcan* Clark, Stock, Mp-ssener i
stolen bases. Messenger; sac ri f i ne hit,
McBride, McGilvray : double plays,
Clark to Son mult. Starr to Stock to
Paulet; struck out . by Campbell 2, by
Prouh 4; bases on balls, off Camp-
bell 3. off Prough 1; left on bases, Mo-
bU«^ 5, Bi rmingham 8. Time, 1:55. Um-
pires, Stockdale and Pfcnnlner.

ValdOKtu 7, Cordele S.
\\ Cordele, Ga.. July 19.—(SpeciaU—
„ ! Valdosta- tnok the game from Cordele
„ I 7 to 3, making two ot the series. Hall
X 1 opened up on the mound for Cordele .
X I and pitched pretty ball until tha ,
n four th when, with three bits off him
I and three errors behind him, Valdosta
n scored five runs.
„! Day supplanted him and twirled in

i ROOU form to the end. Gordon, for
" • '.i -sm. showed up well all along.
1 Waedem starred for Cordele with a

, . ueu si^ao in left field, and Qll-
® i ' l e s p i B b\ pulling a ball off right fenca
£ .! and catching man in home.

XOOBOOIOO-^T ?i EI
OOO 120 OOO— 3 S 5
Pierce. Hall. Day end
Umpires, FUli««m »n<l

ordela ..........
BaUerles — Gordon and

Eubanka. TI me. l.SO.
G«ntle.

AmertciM 2, Wraycroa» I.
Waycross, Ga., July 19. — (Special.) — •

America
Heavy Car Type

TIRES
BUILT FOR HARD

SERVICE
Fully Guaranteed

•The America Heavy Car Type is a strictly high grade
Tire, made of the best materials and built to give service
—the kind of service that satisfies the user—that brings
repeat orders.
We give below our prices on several sizes, tut we can supply any
size In Clincher, Quick Detachable and Straight Side. Our catalogue
tells why we can manufacture and sell high grade tires at lower
prices than our competitors—send for it. Better also send us a
trial order, if you are not satisfied return at our expense and we
will refund your money.

Size Case
28x3 $ 9.70
30x3 10.45

30x31/2 1S.35

Tube
$2.25

2.45
3.30

Size Case Tube

32x3'/z $16.35
3ix3J/2 17.80
34x4 24.65

$3.50
3.70
4.70

Size

36x4
36x4/8
37x5

- Case

$26.20
32.10
37.9S

Tube

$4.90
6.13
7.40

American Tire and Rubber Co.
Atlanta Branch 215 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 7234

BIRMINGHAM—
Marcan, 2b

rf. . .,
McOonald, 3b 4
Knisely, cf.
McBride, If.
McGilvray, Ib.
Ellara. ss
Mayer, e.
Gregory, p

Totals

MOBII/E—
Stock, ss
Starr, 2b
O'Dell, 3b
Paulet, lh
D. Robertson,
Schmidt, c
Clark. If
McGill, rf. ..
W. Robertson,

Gome.
po.

4
0
0
1
1
S
0
7
0

30 2 9 21 10 4

0 13
1 1
1 5
1 2
0 0
0 0

6 24 13Totals
(Called in eighth account darkness.)
Score by InntnKSt H.

Birmingham Oil 000 00—2
Mobile 200 004 Ix—7

Summary: Home run , Schmidt; two-
base hits, McGilvray, Messenger:
bases. Stock ( 2 ) , Starr (2). D. Robert-
son, Messenger. Mcl^onald; sacrifice
hits. O'Dell, Paulet, McGHvray; struck
out, by Robertson 2, by Gregory 7;
base on balls, of Grogory 3. Time, 1:46.
Umpires, Pferminger and Stockdale.

Turtles 2, Lookouts 1.
Memphis. Tenn., July IP.—Memphis

today won the third game of the series
w i t h Chattanooga. 2 to 1. Chat tanoo-
ga took the lead in the second o
Graff's home run, and held it unt
the f i f t h when hits hy Snell land

Love and an error by Flick gave Mem
phis two runs. The ame was hril
liantlv played by both teams. Tn t h «
third inning wi th two men on base:
Schweitzer caught Graff's Ions dr ivi
to left.

Uox Score.
CHATTANOOGA— ah

King, « 4
Flick, 2b. .- .
Coyle, Ib.
Elston, rf.
Johnson, If .
•Williams, ss. . .
Street, c 4
Graff. 3b 4
Sommers, p 3
Blberfeld, x 1

r. h. po.

1 11
1 1
1 1
0 1
1 2

Southern l.»iliEr.e.
Atlanta la New Or. 1.2). Blrmtng'm in Mobile.
Chati-m'ga In Memp. Nashville In Monteom'y.

Totals
X Batted

33
for Sommers in

24 11
ninth.

American
iogt'n In Chicago.
York in Detroit.

SI. Louis.
Cleveland.

MEMPHIS—
Love. 2b
Butler, ss.
Baerwald, rf. . .
Ward, Sb
Schweitzer, rf.
Abstain. Ib.

ab.
. 4
. 4

r. h. po. a.
1 1 3 4

3

BEST IN II FIELD
By Diet Jemlaon.

JTsfibvllle leads the Southern league teams In
; the Held. UD to and including the games played

Monday, July 14. wlifc a team, fielding average
Ot .861. ChattAnoogai IB second and Mobile third.

Here are tue figures:
TEAMS. G.

Mobile 03

Montgomery 02

3
. 2

Shanley. cf 3
Snail, c 2
Newton, P 2

25 2 4 27 9 0
R.

Totals ...
Score by innings:

Chattanooga 010 000 000—1
eSummary:"Home run, Graff; sacrifice

hits, "Ward, Newton; double play, Wil-
liams to Flick to Coyle; base on balls,
Newton 2 Sommers 5; struck out, by
Newton 4. by Sommers 1; hit by pitch-
er, Newton (Elston.) Time, 1:50. Um-
pires, Hart and Rudderham.

Racket Has Neuritis.
PO.

2311
22."> 1

Birmingham
AtlANTA..
New Orleans

.. ..86
ST

24Sfi
2424
21S9
2231

lias
1125
1227
12ir
1202
1031
looi

141

165
370
IBS
152
ITS

PC i New York, JJuly 19.—A slight touch
981' °£ neuritis has affected the pitching

.938 ^rm of Nap Rucker. Brooklyn's left-

.937 bander, and it may be several days

.1*53- before he Is fit again. Attention first

.055 ' was called to hie ailment by the fact

.935 i that in several recent grames Rucker
was forced to leave £he box after.

2iT? 1212 221 .043 j twirling a few innings,

Goodrich
Route Book
for your tour

Freo

Map*
rect instruction*

ia handicit
form

Goodrich Guide Posts are as
dependable as

Goodrich Tires
—Best In the Long Ron

, Over fifty thousand miles of American high-
ways are marked by Goodrich guide posts, and
more are being put up right along. Goodrich
guide posts tell the motorist how to go where
hewants to go. Goodrich Tires take him there.

You can depend upon the exact knowledge
of rubber which comes from our forty-three
years experience in manufacturing all kinds of
rubber products —which is crystalized in the
Goodrich principle of Unit Molding.

Every Goodrich Tire Is made and molded as
a unit. The layers of 6ne, strong fabric, strips
of pure rubber, side strips, bead, and the thick
tough tread are literally molded into a unit in
our single vulcanization.

The result is aunit tire which gives resistance
and resiliency,as both tire usersand automobile
manufacturers testify by their choice.

Your tire dealer will supply you with the
particular Goodrich Tire which best meets
the requirements of your car, whether it is the
Goodrich American Clincher, Goodrich Quick
Detachable, Goodrich Straight Bead, Goodrich
Cord for electrics, Goodrich Metal Stud,
Goodrich Pneumatic Truck, Goodrich Bailey
Tread or Goodrich Safety Tread.

Write for our free folders telling how to
avoid common tire injuries and how to get the
most tire service.

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
Atlanta Branch, 246 Peachtree

Factories: Akron, Ohio -,_ '
& Branches and Service Stations-In All Princi-

, pal Cities.- Dealers Everywhere.

Write for Goodrich Route Book,
covering the onto tour you select.
These books an sent: &ee on request

There
is nothing
in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't, in
Goodrich Goods

lobb ,
Speaker

O. AB, H. H. P.C.
85 2«& «5 121 .405
63 20G 68 81 .383
83 SIS 70 122 .382

Pell and Little Win.
New York, July 13.—T. R. Pell and

R. D. Little won the lawn tennla dou-
bles finals today at the Westchester
Country club, defeating Kobert Le

^ Craciers'£>ai7y Wtt/ng.
"*b«Be Hfuraa Include ttee^ciEnMrfiMtinlitf "vith

Krax'
SroW -. „•.....
-taK-l^.:.'.,""

Lsi»r'-; .,•• f.r;

Chapman .•
EMelatli.. ..
Balnqr .. . -
Prlco

O AB. t "H.
.. fi ~3T1 W 123„ DOS."-358. n iia
.. 89 305^.69 «rt
.i J6 5 « T 12
i.'SI/305
.. SI S68
..21 65
. 27 85
. IS 3S8
. TT 23*
. 2T 07
. 43 143

51 88
68 KM
1 15

22

. 82 155

32
42
5

IS
O

14

SIS
SIS

.2S*

.872

.230

.25S

.233

.224

.243

.MS

.174

Cy Seymour Released.
Boston. July 19.—J. Bentley, ("Cy")

Seymour, v. veteran outfielder., was giv- .
enh Is unconditional release today by
Manager George B. Stallinga. of the
Boston National league cl-ub.

Roy the tormer Columbia Intercollogl-
!ate champion, and W. M. Waahbui-n.
'the youns Harvard crack. 1-6, 6-4, 4-6,
r>-3. 6-S.

Mens' Shoes *6 Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP

6 LUCK1E STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEL.
BELL PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2640.

Guaranteed Work

AFTER
Call TwUort Co. when In a Hum. Bell Phone Iw 367 Atlanta 220

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.
A representative list of

dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Pope
Hartford

Automobiles
Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

l_ot.«fs.r.ic. crano
32B PMchtrm St.

Johnson Motor Car Company
DISTRIBUTORS

Sltevens-Duryea
Chevrolet "Six" 1914 Model
Little "Six" Touring Car
Little Four Roadster
Chase Motor Trucks

Capacity 500 to 4,000 Pounds

$4,559 to $5,950
$2,500
$1,285
$ 690
$ 590 to $2,200

Johnson Motor Car Company
'•' »"-•— =* Phone IV/W69455 Peachtree St.

CHICAGO ELECTRICS
53 EAST THIRD STREET

(.Georgian Terrace Carnael

R. Y. SANDERS, Manager Ivy 298

O A D I L.L. A O
STEINHAUER & WIGHT

228-23O Peachtree Street .Ivy 2233

Pleasure Cars and !
Tracks |
Velie Motor Vehicle Co.!

ATLANTA BRANCH AND SERVICE DEPL, 453 PEACHTREE STREET
* fe=

"36" $127i
Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Lighting System

DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
PfeMe Ivy 776 225 Peachlrea S!i||

Accessories? , Etc.

Ajax Tires OUARANTEED 5.000 MIL.ES. AJAX GRIEB RUBBER
Atlanta branch, 48 Auburn avenue. Phone. Ivy 1889.

The Firestone-Columbus
.Sdipetfv Company

Auburn Avenue. ' Colon fl*
Electrics and Firestone Columbus

Agents wanted in evwj- coi

227 Peacbtree Street, distributors for

Aliant3 AlltO Sale CO. Nauonal an* «e»aerson Pleasure Cars
Afco "Trucka.

EWSPAPER!



TACKLES FLYNN
Pueblo Fireman Will Give

"Hope" a Hard Battle if
He's m Shape—Pelkey for
the \\ inner.

RANDALL LEADS

Gadsden Manager Tops Hit-
ters of That Circuit—How-
ell Has Made the Most
Hits.

Ui » \ M f c > J f ORBETT,
(Forimr H«-a» » v*el«bt < h amp ton of the

World Writ ten F *. Iu«lvelT for The j Ung
( o n M t t u t l o n ) . bv President \\
N < v ^ \ i k J il 1 3 — (Special)- It I his credit P

b ^ r s I K a,

LaGrange Ga JuK 19.— (Special )—
Manager Panda!! ot the Gadsden club.
l^ads the Ot »r*,ia Alabama c t rcu l t In s

BALLMHARDEST
Lead in Total Bases—Second

in One and Three-Baggers
and Third in Extra-Base
Hits.

J
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m

ot

— p e c a ) - It s cre t
things pugUisnc | h» PUgrod &&*£££*&&&£
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•ofRl"dsden~. Kobll. "" a
Atlanta lias

By IBcfe Jemlson.
ita leans the Southern league teams
g up to and including the gom«s played

l < - ,ht r I. locally -within t h e ' j^g^ond' wlthT9* stolen "bases How-
r 1C re r t st,\ eral months >t,w I ell, of Newnan. Rot Ti h i tb the hig"h-

. n-, s u f f e r , i from a dearth ot est figure in the league Craven. of
id the promise of Ma ten
hs > n to reopen the "Vlad

len arena to the boxet s
x\ -, tu G itham de\ utees,

i
1

is
oft t ial •

v i t h 69 hits
fol

de 1 020 total baaee on be
hits, Montgomery 1.010 and Mobile 1 001

Montgomery has mad« the moH
273 Memphis second with 24» and Atlanta tbird

with 246
Mobile hae rnad« tlie most singles Atlanta, aec

ond MoMla haa made the most doubles New
Orleans an l Memphis second Montgomer> hoe

Ha

1 K

->t I » it of importance to oe
t h c Garden will be between
-snath i.onsldered bj in ii r nal«tn i 'r rfnp;(

f the wh te hi pes and J it ' w<i!r t r t .n l- f r i „(•
L 1 ueb! ) tirt,m<in and oiie i f

l e v * te ms of the r i i f t ? f h e v I P
f- h e h i l t i tu get tofeethei the n i 0 n of

11 i n h is I t en after a ma.txti w th
tho < T i n b >at fur a long tmt n r a
n jv. th it. he has lindetf it p omNeo 13
enter tht. t ink in the best p jssible
Btn.,jf J ln i rt, ili^*,3 that 1 is riii*? f u
t u i o han>,s on t l e res Ut ot this match
ai d ti n, he m u t > L be at his \ cry best
tu mako a showing: against the hai d
h tt r _, sn i t n

t l v : i h i s n* t t a k e n his r t c e i t en
gn.-, i i i i i > se~i nsl-. an 1 i^ i i - i l t
1 is s t * i _ k h i s s ft t- i t 1 L H e x * i t. - - l i ip
" \ V h e n h I x I I ulh*^ M < i t > t h t .
I L i t l i l t , — I t \V 1H S I X I I H l i V, J < *
in Ft i ] v J i m e r i t t i t. 1 tt t i I I I K i -^
fat and. In r t tt i l i t i i tn ( la nis II
J ist f I LiU s h i 1 ro t j i l t -it
po in t ing ; h im < i < ~ i

r . * n n Swelled I i»
A \ear at,o 1 l\ in r j i t, 1 t la k

son and w h i l e the lost r t r 1 1 e is i ->
d j u b t that the sh JW Ins he m i le
a e r n n s t t h e M< b l u k s w e l l e d t h e t \
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figures
Ib 2b 3b hr «xo

. fi!2 96 11 16 248 1O20
.. . WO 9"» GO 20 275 10JO

621 110 20 18 223 1001
•513ft 1O4 46 18 243 985
•Wo f>8 3S 14 206 021
5^2 104 27 13 107 873
lift 73 44 34 203
516 87 27 11 7 IT :
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it his mei \ ui til tho ft ui th inn ing :
\\ h i t h e v i- i u i ml t n r \ „ it s \
, r i l h i t s v> 1 i h sr i d mns \ UK!
^ ift r P i l U If k i pu l l d ( ff his i ^u i l
s t u n t > % n t t i „ ->n« > \ ' t h ^ n _ _

I r l i l t ^l ^ ' r 1 u . rmf , flu
mm i i t a l i c , s i h s si, t l , « i t h (

i;t , I !^i unuls p t x ^ , t 1 run .
a n i t u h i i ~ h L h 1 p in n lr it st\ it, j rom t,-iii ^ t\ f r \ *^tai t a t r h bi
s h n u l 1 i [ ' i l u it \ H i t 1 1\ i n in j . - j. int,( p "^f LI< rrai ET*1 un i xpt.i tP I
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t il t i tt l t
i au '-ess n th

hi
\ t t e n d ince 300

^f r< b> mi Inprs '< H J
r, i < t i n « - f ^ n<*n ''n 221 <l '
T i l l id 1,1 000 100 111 _1 h f

f F U t f i i e s - T i i n i i s t r B n h n p r ^ l e >
Tin P 2 0" c n ip i re \\ t k h

Indians 2, Gulls 1.
Charleston S C J uly 19 —Robert-

&o!i s pitching 111 the pinches won the
deciding game of the series for Sa
\ annah today befoi e a large crowd 2 to
1 A mispla\ in the opening round was
i esponsible for the \isitors first run,
wh i l e a double a sacrifice and a sin-
pie b\ Oeibel scored the second tally
J bei tson \v ts wild in the ninth, and
w uh two dow n hit two players and

nes « xlked as man> forcing in the only
m Ch nlebton run A sensational shoe-

\ii- «CUng catch of Bitting B pop fly back
»-. * uf. espound bv Handiboe sa\ ed the

game foi the Lipe men
Si-om by innings R

Sa\ii i ah 100 010 000—2
t l d Psl n 000000 001—1

S nimary Tv.n baso hi t Zimmerman basee
or t a l l s Roberl^rin 4 t rsfcr 1 left on bascB,
S a \ B i n a h 2 Oiar e«?t n 7 struck out Robertson
5 t-0-UT 5 s»rrift e lilta Gust W ortman stolen

,ff. Hdndibof Dowel! hit by pitcher by Rob
\Msion We i d ubl" play Foster to

T me 1 47 Liuplre Barr

toliimbuH-Jacksoni Hie—Rain.

Babies 12, Peaches 1.
AJbiny Ga Julv J 9 —Albany won

her f i f t h straight game t fdas defeat-
ing Mac on h\ a score of 12 to 1 and
1m 1 If i 11n made a rUaa sweep of
th s ries This made Albany nine
\vi iT < ut of tht, list t- \ \eUp Barnes The
f r - i t u T - s were the batt ing of Modes-
lit \ Phah T \\ o imt r and Hoi ndon
I h ilen in 1 TTci n ien f irh got two
f U ui hits in the t h i i d c r iming to bat
t u u e in t h i t I n n i n g The game -was
L i l l* d on i f < tint c f darkness

Sc re b> inn ings Tl

M ix on 001 nOO— 1
S u t n i m r \ — T w o btso hi ts Weimor 2

r h H l e n Smith fiist b *c on balls oft*
Smith 1 struck out b\ "Moses 2 b>
•smith 4 s t o l en b i s t s P i s h Du^me^cr
AT i tht \\ s l lann i Phal n double pla\s
M t < hskoy to Fish to Ph ilen Umpire
Pend*r

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

^ \TIOV \L

Of the 45,000 people in Aden, proba- ,
rty 300 are Europeans comprising1 in

the most part English army officers.
city officials and merchants Probably

He-fourth of the Europeans have 1n-
omes lar&e enougli to permit the pur-
haae of In expensive motor oars

There are 16 cars In Aden, of which
ix motor busses are practically use-
ess There is one 3 1-2 ton French

motor truck Only two of these cars
:e American, but one owner proposes
o introduce siv Paige cars as public
ehlcles, and has already ordered two
'he people here formerly did not take
o the low-price American car, but

>f late have conceded its merits
All cars in Aden have been brought

nere since 1910, and many are sec-
ond-handed Only two or three are
old annually Their use is largely
estrlcted to about 20 miles of road
n Aden, and this and the climatic
:onditions make it impossible to push
he sale of cars with any degree of
uccess AH cars sold in Aden as far

as known, have been handled by one
>r two agents here

Lieutenant Governor Buys Marion.
Lieutenant Governor S R McKel-

/ie of Nebraska, is one of the recent
distinguished purchasers of Marion

8-A from the Marlon Automobile
ompany, of Omaha Governor McKel-
ie made an interesting statement to

C W Daniel, manager of the Marion
distributors

"My selection of the Marlon car has
ifforded me a great deal of pleasure
'. have ridden In a great many of
.hem owned by friends here in the
itate and It Is largely because- of the
satisfaction and service v, hich they
are g-lving that I am purchasing a Ma
rion model 48 A from >ou I look
'orward with a great deal of pleasur-

b*. h i U o t
I n \ v

t 1! > I i '
I v. i- tr
n i t 1 1 1 !
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DFULL QUART BQTTLES<gQ95
OJd Carolina Whiskey$€&

Cr 4 Quart Bottles $2 15 Express Prepaid
^ xM ti It ti 1 ct 3-n« day

Free With Firsl Order;},

\TI \ - \TH ( O A S T DISTTHING CO.
/m kNouMire. Fla
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
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SHIVAS SPRING, Manufacturers
2BhcsItor^ ^ CS.

E. L. ADPMS CO , Distributers, Atlanta

,s in ul^i th i t I I I I ihn^n- i
i g i 1 fignter ho \\ T^ L fev\
> mrl I l ie \ ts t h i t t n flr^t

w h o mfots h im - w i l l p i r v e it
I ilzer ts the mil v. ho i ~\n
t 1 and \\ hi! ho ts j uie
that op in ion ho proposes to
the tt "t prov i l in^ \J is sue

i tho T i rpont i f r rnatrh
I \ l r t i tho he^t of l u r k 1 ut T

I t in ' -on h s prt ne 1 « k s i
\ l i u 1 ̂ at h tm Tick h is

i t m i I t mi 7 ids MI V s
hi Uh tt r- 1 M ^ P U 01 two I t i t a f e w
mm *h«= 1 i i f l " t l v «*houl 1 put him n

o l * i i -h •-' e ti m ke shor t --h f

of i -u i i i ti TS pilzei s t i l l > > i
i n e \ e r i a i t t l l O R< ui ke m i j ha \ f

the r i j rh t lo c on tnt, coon after all
Time w i l l te l l

Shuerue the O«o«ls.
\\ r 11 o r •=? on b o ^ t t s iri<1 boxing hive

been \ e r \ ;>us\ t i e i i h t f e w w e e K < ^
pickm O P I M nei ts f > r L- ightweight
Champion Ki t I it Vnd ^ t iange to te J
a box h is Leen t v t i looked w hose
c h i n cs t » l o f t it l i t < h impion—if it

an be 1 in -" o il 1 ^ee n to compare
f i \ o r i M \ w i t h t t ^ r f the others
r a m e l imons t hem I c i h Cio^s Torn
rm MT.II P5 v T it k li i t t ^ n and 1 red 1v
\ \ i - lsr I i o f t . 1 t i "N u i i f s Jot b h u ^ i u o
the Joise\ ' i t \ i xei who is one >f
the best i ightw e ig rh t prospects de\ el
oped m this section of the country
in > oars

Leach Cross ts being boosted strong
candidate St.11
L,each in a ten

months ago An 1
„„ , med e^e i>bod \ he has facel
since that t ime anrl has not dodged
an> bod\ In fact he ha1* tikerv on a
number of tou^h c istomers who w ero
gi\en a wide berth h\ more fashion
able A I L ^ better adxortised boxers

With i good hustling manager this
bo\ wou ld be out In California right
now in line for a match with the cham-
pion Snug-rue has the goods, or I am
greatly mistaken.

"Nntionnl Le
rh Imat l 2 N 1

( t I as) 4 I i t s

American le

,4 Wa^h *! Clev
Phi adelphla 3

Southern Ic

Souih Atlantic r,ene«e.
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Mai 1

Interns(lonaI I faKVf
mm-c 6 lcrf>«\ f l t \ 4 n ffalr* 3 Vont
irk 8 Proviso e _ Ro. h 6 Toronto
cetcr 13 Toronto 1

Federal League.
C R PIlWburK 1 P ttsburg T Kan C
" t htt-ago 2 India 1 Si Ixml*

\mericnn Awaoelatlon.
iv l l ]« R M l n 3 Kan C 10 Toledo

U Col ii-hus 2 M i n n S <. olumbus
P^J! 3 India 2 India 6, St Paul 2.

< arollnn "lajtoclatlon-
3 \\ Ineto i ) ain Durham 13 A»hav
K h 1 l harlouo 1

Cotton Stntea Leagnie.
a 4 JaLKson 3 Pf-n 4 Merifltan.

nil fi Nurf 11 1 Ftl hmqnd 1 Nor
\*>>vp^ri \ 0 Newport N "S Port

:H 7 R^anoka 1 Roatioko 3 Peters

4pl»nlnohlan
fit *. ol 0 Mor

Texas Lei
14 Galvoston 0

Auslin l Dal

I enptie,
•istown 6 Bldd re 4.

\nt- 5 Be nt

Empire State I^eaKue.
~ Lorrtele 3 Am«r s 2 Waycrogs

rgia- Mnbama I caRti
Ope' ka J Ani ie ton 6

9 Tailodoga J

er than inx
! Shtigrue put It

round go acre a ft-
he hab trim

Bases on Balls.
*s ew Orlean B battei s ha\ e v/ alk*

the most getting free tickefrs 31
times The others are as followi
VIontg-omery, 297 Birming-ham, 28
Mobile 280 . Atlanta, 262 , Memplii
261 Nashville 2 4 2 , Chattanooga, 240

Double *Plays.
Nash\llle leads m double plays wit

68 The o triers are aa follows- At
lanta 64 Montgomery 63 Cfaattanoog

News "Wise and Otherwise
Of Boys Who Put "Em Over

LflEALS ARE BEST
WITHTHE STICK

Have Team Batting Average
of .276—Are Leading Run
Getters—Make Most Hits
Per Game.

able anticipation to the enjoyment
which I know that I and my family
will receive from tt."

S A- Falor and his aggregation of
tire experts were on deck to watch
"Fearless Balke' on Goodyear tires
win over $100 an hour In the National
Motorcycle race for the V Ray trophy
July 4. finishing 254 miles In 4 06 32,'
thus establishing- the world's record
for 254 miles

Four out of five machines finishing
first were equipped with Good} ear
tlrea and S A Falor left for Akron,
feeling" particularly happy

For 254 miles at an average speed
of 57 miles an hour, Balke led the
field of BO contestants In the dura-
tion of the race Balke s tires received ' Mla in eiFbt 1CM 5am«a therefore m reality lead-
harder usage than would be given j ing in hits
them in two years of ordinary service
Yet no perceptible signs of wear were
noticeable on hi"S tires according to

By Diefc Je
Atlanta leads tie Southern league teams with

Brooklyn First Basema
After National League
ting Honors. Is Real Le&d
er. Has Made Most Hitsil

the stick wit average of ZT6 1
the games played Monday July 14- Chattanooga
is second and Mobile and Montgomery a\re tied
for third placo

Mobile hao made the moat, number of hits —
778. Atlanta, la second — 774. compiling four less

ila leads In runs scored, tallying 413 Mo
re second wli1] 301 each-

the officials in charge of the technical
examinations, nor was there a sign
of tire trouble During the entire
race not a single tire of the first fixe
machines to finish suffered the slight
est trouble which seems marvelous
after seeing the frequent tire changes
necessary at the automobile races at
Indianapolis, Ma> 30

Mr K C Schuyler of Denver Colo,
recently called at the Flak Rubber
company factor} at Chlcopee Falls,
Mass to express his pleasure and sat-
isfaction in the use of Fisk equip-
ment on his Stevena-Duryea car in
which he and a party of friends re
cently drove from Denver to New Lon-
don Conn The trip of 2 420 miles
was easily made in tweU e dajs The
equipment used was Fisk Plain Tread
Heavy Car Type tires, and Mr Schuy-
ler reported no trouble in spite of the
fact that many of the roads traveled
•w, ere far from good

All)
bile and Montgomery

Here are th« flgu
TEAMS

ATLANTA . _.
Chattanooga. _ ..
Mobile . ~, .,
Montgomery , .. ..
Memphis •< —
Birmingham ,„ ».

New Orleans .

G
07

. 86
R8
04

AT)

27^2
1O68
2922
2640

297
317

Jake Daubert, the Brooklyn
baseman 13 closi ng on ilcDona
Boston third baseman, for the

•hiding 1 *ead °C Uie National league this i
1 In r».«ilu> Ja.ko is the real bat!

leadtr H^. has played In twenty-:
more Rimes than the brave infi
and his batting- average is but
points lo \ve i

Daubt r t h« made the most hittr«<
any ^atEonal league plaver and at '
rate he has been Coins' of late,
•wi l l be tho t ir^t National league
man to pa&s Ll o century mark in :

Allller H u ^ t i n * I d Konetchyj.
Fred MprkU a t o tied in runs scor.

l^.ere are the National league 1
who are b t t t i n p r 2 " 0 o r better 4
ha\e par t ic fpa ted in fIfteen. or
games, up to and including the i
pla> ->d Wednesday J u l y 16. ^

I laye-s—Clubs G AB H. BE*

261
251
2 i3
24J
248
J34
223

Young Boy Pilots Studebaker
In Run of Over 3,000 Miles

A big1 guttering: touring car raised of -wagons now slowing down and
he top of a grade and bowled
he Massachusetts macadam A man
eered at it from a clump of bushes
nd gasped
Perched under the steering wheel

vhich he handled with all the conn
ence of a "veteran, was a wee mite of

a child
The watcher TV as a traffic constable—

ne of a type familiar to Ne\v England
notorists His amazement was deep-
ned by the plain violation of stata
avi \ \ h i fh prohibits any minor of less
.han 16 from sitting at the \\ heel oC
L mov Inpr motor car

The constable ga\ e chase on his mo
orblke and ordered the cai ^topped
k.ddieasing" himself to a man in the ton-
ne A u he remarked that Massachusetts
didn t gam tton cradle robberj to i e-
5rult the ranks of Its chaufft-Urs ,

Come on into t o w n he added 'We
ant to see the just ice '
Sadly little Lyman BHsh aged 12

we n t t h ro u grh the gears of his S t u d P
baker 15 and rolled away the stern
ml n fon of the law following close be
hind

It wag a busy morning on the high
a^ There were railroad crossing's in

rapid succession f irmci t> wo re bring1

rig In produce automobiles and motor
ti ucks were plying In both directions.
Through the ma^e of the traffi- U t t l A

.•\ man threaded nis WA> w i t h pf T f«. *-t
ease now s p e f d l n g up to pass a s tunJ

ful l> looking each way before making
a grade crossing The town was
reached and the constable chugged
alongside and gave the stopping signal

Well quoth he I gue&s it's all
r ight a.fter all He s four >ears sh., the
legal age, but I i>ee b> your Indiana
license > ou re strangers Besides I
wish some of these drl\ tjrs fi\ e times,
as old. had a$ much sense as this kid
\\ e w o n t wor ry the justice this morn-
ing '

bo be£an and ended the onlv unpleas
ant I n c i d e n t c o n n et tod w l t i the reci i i t
t i i p o f the Biibh f i m i H who w i t h L\-
nun as driver his ten -\ ear old brother
as met hinlc ' in "Mrs BHsh as guide and
Mr RHsh as purser tourned from their
home in Sevmour Ind cleai to Maine
ind back a distance of nf irlj 3 000
miles 1^% man dro\ e every foot of th s

\ \ a j e\ceptmg a f « \ v s t i e t chcs where
he re l innuishcd th* wheel to little
Meedj also an exjicrt dri\ er "\leedy
Jus t l v claimed that his job as mechani-
cian ga'v e him nothing to do and de-
mandt d snme act ive pai t

They -visited the old Blish homestead
in Brook line crossed Crawford Notch
eo\ered nearl\ 200 miles a day, mad**
the i r loop and got back wi thou t open-
Ing the tool box and w i t h the oiigina.1
Indiana air In all foui tii es \\ hen
they got back: Mr Blish made his sons
a present It was the Studebaker car
In w h U T t n f trip was m ide

WESTERN GOLFERS
OLYMPIC COP

Chicago July 19 —The V- estern Golf
association team of four todav o LM!J
won the Ol>mpic cup on the Horn
wood links with play that made them
favorites for the wefattrn imateur
championship, whi^r1 be grins AIonda\
Warrt T 1C "Wood of the vinning quar
tette made the best score of 150 for
tet made the best score of l a O for
score was 628 The Inter-colJegriate
team took second honors with 659
The trans-Mississippi team withdrew
because of the indisposition of Lemlst

1 he scores of the winning teaTi fol
Iww

Charles Evans, Jr Edgewater,
7S 78 ^54

K P I.dwards Midlothian ^2-7S-l*.5
Warren K. ^ ood Home\v uod 72 7S

150
W I Rowland Glenview SO 84-164-

62S
The fifteenth annual amateur cham-

pionships tournament of the \\Obtern
Golf assertion will st irt earl> Mon
day There are 137 plaj ers entered
including a sufficient number of first
flighters to insure a hard fiprht for the
title at present held by Chirles L-vans
Jr, of Chicago

Phlladelrhi

< Mr DonaJ d Boston.
I lubert Brooklyn
Uamlall New York .
Hyatt PlUsrmrg
Ciavath Pbiladelphlo.
W Collins Boit n .

PI

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under this head tfce
deavor to answer all q
branches of eports

eportins editor wl
est Ions pertaining

Dick JemLson, Sporting Editor Tha Constltu
tlon TiVTiere li, Herre Meek at one time heavy
hitter of the ^oulha-n league also Dutch 'iVdg
ner wHo pitched for Columbia in the ixUly?

Meek 1
art h wester;

pl iy in first ba* foi a team in Lhe
with Brooklyn

Dlck Jemiaou,
tton 1 TMiero
Bob Spad

Sporting Elitor Tho Constttu
arc tha follow tug playera DOW

jN\Bkcrt, Sid Smlthv Henrlc

AMERICAS COP RACES
DURING SEPTEMBER 1914
Races to Be Sailed In Eastern

A\ atcrs—Lipton Accepts All
Conditions.

Jsew York, Julv 19 — A set ics of
races for the America s cup iv lit be
railed in eastern waters during1 sep-
teraber, 1914 This w is fu i mal l> an
nounccd by the cup committee of. tlie
New York Yacht club toriigrht^ Ihe
R>al Llstei Ya^it club, of Belfast,
acting for Sir Thomis J^ipton c iblcd
the New. lork ^ ioh^ cluh r j m m f t t e e
todaj that the condi t ions prescribed bv
tht Ve\v 'iork \Aoht club has been at -

,)Led and signed and were on the
> to America
n receipt of the message the clul

off icei s announced tha.t the tentat ive
dates for tho race had been selected

follows Thursda> <4aturda\ and
Tuesday September 10 ]j and Is and
to cont inue succ teams' Thursday s
Saturdaj s and Tuesday •* un t i l three
out of f n e races had been ~w on b\
one of the contes t ing j a c h t ^ It was
also stated that t i n rat es w ould bi.
salled unde r pra i t i ca l iv the sa.me con-
d i t ions t h a t ha^ e pro\ ern^d forme i
American cup mi tcheg w i t h the t x -
ception that thej are to be held un-
der the present racing rules and rule
of measurement now, in fore*- in the
New York Yacht c lub '

This latter clause refers to the teoh
nira,! methods of measurements and
other details inc identa l to the cup
race and not to the size of the yacht
On this latter point the cup commit-
tep maintained a poiicv of ex t reme
silence It was safd, howe\ ei that
tlie cup defending- c lub was not ro rn
mittetl to either T 75 or 90 foot v a c h t
and -would not mako public announce
ment of its derision in this matter un
til latei

It ts gene rail v understood among
members of the club •who are in close
touch with the cup committee that
the cup ch&Henger an<t defender will
he To footers and that the races -wi l l
be Bailed off ^and% Hook although
there Is the possibility that the twel \e
months lnter\ ening before the match
ma\ cause alteration (n the plans as
now tenatKelv arranged

The statement R i v e n out by Secre-
tary G \ Cormack of the New York
\acht club, follows in part

"A cable was received today from
the committee of the Roval Tester
Yacht club saying that the conditions
for a match for the American cup have
been slffned and that thev were be
Insr forwarded by the CarmanJa,

The conditions of the match are
practically tho same as those govern-
ing pre\lou t? matches with the excep-

presenttion that the> are under the
racing- rules and rule of mea^
now in force in the "Vew "V ork "Vacht
club **

College Quartet to Sing.
The Paine college quartet. In charge

of Professor C R* DIton. Uill sing at
the First Congregational church col
ored tonight Professor DIton has In-
structed the quartft t In the singing
of the famous negro melodies and thev
w ill sing: these at the service Pro
fesaor Diton is himself an accomplish-
ed organist, and wJ]J be heard on the
pipe organ of the church The quartet
is making- a tour in the interest of
Paine college, Augusta, 'he institution.

MOTOR CAR NOT LUXURY;
NOW IS A NECESSITY

The day of considering the motor
car as a luxury la past. Now It is
considered real economy by most busi-
ness men to own cars Money invest-
ed in a good car will buy more miles
of transportation th in if Invested in
a railroad tk kf t according to N H
Mahonej- general manager of the
Carte rear companj Atlanta, Ga who
giv es some real figures to back up
his statement

' The average good car will run
much far ther than 15 000 miles during
its l i f e t ime sa> s "VIr Mahonej- and
considering that it will carry five peo-

ha\ e about 75 000 miles of

Zimmerman that pua»?J wi th Atlanta
Bayl«s3 Hugh EIoMw^ y Hej-blson Kid
ard George Winters V .Elveen Roy Mora

i h i l l Buck Decker Toi unj Atkinfi 2 What
I were tha batting averages of tha tallowing last
jcar Tominj Lx>ng, Harry Welchonce Ty Cobh

,0ft arkson George Pl--kert P ddio Collins Baker
of Phlladetptiia Americans' 3 If a player

I natr-h«a a lino drive and mak«g & motion to
throw It to the third baseman and then drops
tt ta thp batte- &«fo or out? 4 Is a first
baseman allowed to block tho baseT 6 'When a
player IB coaching on the bass line IB he al-
lowed to talk or boiler at tho croud * A F

1 Spade is tending bar in Cincinnati Paskert
fa with the r h l l a d c l p ^ a Nationals Sid Smith la

' with the Col imhus Ameri an Association team
! 71mmerman is wU*i Newark, In th« Internatlon
) al league BmlcfiB Is W th Vent

Di k

:iflc Co;
State
leagu
la tending
Teva:

league Harbison.
Howard 16

bar in
R > y

Mr-Murrar tfi in the New York
la in the Vorthweatern
\lrginla league Winters

ita McElveen Ifl lo the
le •with Sacramento

pie vou
trav el \ \hlch is
could buy \\ i th
railroad ticket

much more than you
$1 600 ln\ested In a
Some people -will

sa> that the upkeep is great but wltta
the modern and highly improved cars
the upkeep is very little more than
the traveler will spend for Pullman
tickets 1 he motor car is the cheaper
form of t r ave l and the driver has the
pri\ IK go of choosing his o\v n roa-ds
and tim<? of sttrtlng and stopping He
trivrls on tho most beaut iful road-
wa\ <* and cnjos s cv ery mile of the
« ountr \ vi hilt the rallwa> takes. > ou
tHrough tho unatli act ive sections

The motor car Is the great national
•n a\ of traveling and is certain to be-
come more popular ever> year No
other w av offers such Independence,
such satisfaction nor such enjo>ment
~\\ e got letters from many Cartercar
owners who say that since they have
had their cars they have seen more
of th f l r surrounding vicinlt j in just
a few >ears than during their entire
life when thej did not have the car '

COUNTRY BALL GAME
WITNESSED BY WILSON

th* pacific Coast league Pat DonahuO ta wlti
Montgomery Hemphill is -wJth St Paul in the
American Aseocaticn Don t know -where Beckar
IB Atkinson li In the Texas league

2 Long 207 Welchon^ 323 Cobb
Jarlcson 3S5 Collins 848 Baker, 347
kert 305

3 The hatter is out.
4 No
5 No

410
Paa

WELSH WINNER

Over Young Philadelphia Jack
O'Brien on Saturday.

Vancouver B C Julv 19 —Young
'Philadelphia Jack O Brien fought 15
rounds todav agiinst Freddie "W elsh
the British lightweight champion and
failed to lower his colors Welsh was
giv en the decision by Referee James
Hewitt

O B ien showed all the speed and
eluslveness claimed for him, but onl>
in flashes Most of the time he was
too busy hinging on In clinches to
escape the fighting of the champion
There was i ttle long range boxing

\\ hen thev did &tand off O Brien
more than hUd his ovv n, and In the
tenth round he clearl> outfought
Welsh From that time, however,
Welbh established a clear lead

ROUND BEFORE Til
New York, July 19 —A qualifying or"

elimination round preliminary to -J" *
national open golf championship
Urookllne Mass . September 17 and
is being- considered by the exe
committee of the United States
association with, a view to cui
doT* n the entry list. .

This list has not yet been made
but the experience of last year,
there v, aa congrestion^ has aUE
the desirability of some method
keep this year e field within
proportions

It haa become a practice for
fesslonala all o\er the country to
tend the national open tournament,
for nothing1 more than to meet
rivals and to make a sort of
out of the e\ent.

Discrimination a?rainst this class
pla> ers, who retard the real busln
of the championship, has* become
knotty problem to the golf authorltle*.
Recourse to the records is not alto- .̂,
Aether a reliable index to the deafl-*;
•wood and therefore, the eHmiitatloa
round has been proposed.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
ETlderV Sanitarium, located at 10WT

Main street, St. Joseph, Mo, liaa $mt
llehed a book showing the deadly Se
feet of the tobacco habit and how
can be stopped In three to five days,

As the> are distributing' tills bO
free an v one wanting a copy shot
send their name and address at ono
—(adv )

Washington Tuly 19—President wu
son today experienced the excitement
nf i count r j baspball gtme He h<ip
penod along In hla automobile at La
A \ a « h l n g t o n when ho heard a series of
V\ a=hlnpr t tn w henhe heard a series of
w i l d sho its ind cheers The president, j
thought he could watch the game in
conspit n o u ^ l j w ith out being i et,og-
nlzod ind left the automobile a shor*
distance from the diamond A thou
sand ourl"ii^ ej es were turned upon
him and feminine rooters almost 1m
mediatelj dUoo\cred his identity

'It a the president ' they chorused
as they s \vooped down on him a n't
greeted him The players paused and
the cro\\ d gave three heartV cheei s
for him The president learned that
tho La Plata team was in bitter com-
bat wi th the Indian Head Md team
at a tie score The president watched
the contest for half an hour, but did
not wait for the finish.

The president arrived at the "tt hito
house Just In time for dinner He ha*'
traveled 70 miles

Mrs. Pankhxrst Arrested.
London July 19 — Mrs Emmellne

Pankhurst, the suffragette leader who
several days ago escaped In a sensa-
tional manner from the police at a
meeting of the Woman s Social and
Political union, was placed under ar-
rest today Mrs Pankhurst was re-

Games at Wrightsville.
Wrightsvllle Ga July 19—(Special)

Tuesdaj "U ednesda> and Thursday of
next w eek Wnghtsville and East
mans crack ball teams will cross bats
on tne \Vrlghtsville diamond T'-.ibt-
man has won a most enviable record
In amateur baseball this season having
won all but thret games out of sorny
thing like twenty-five played, these
being lost to B-ast Point,

Wrlghtsv IHe s team la composed of
flrst-clasa plajers and fioae who enjoy
the national game will see three of the
most warmly contested gamea nevt
week

Special trains will be run from Dub-
lin and Tenmlle eat-h da.y and a record
breaking attendance is expected

Both sides are determined to win

F O R R E N T
$4.00 per month* Free
tuning and rent allowed
if purchased. " •

84 North Eroad Street?

NO FRAUD, SAYS JUDGE
IN TRUITT BANKRUPTCY

Judge Newman, of the federal court,
handed down a decision Friday in fa ^4 _in

vor of the defendants in the case O f ' ^~
E D Thomas trustee in bankruptcy
against C L Truitt, I* B Jackson asid
H A and R- A Almand

Mr Thomas had charged a fraudu-
lent transfer of property from Truitt
to Almand, among: other pieces of real
estate mentioning a. lot In the Crass
pubdl vision ion Peach tree, 'south of
Currier. It was pointed out that
though Mr Alraand had an equity of
less than $10,000 In the lot, that it
brought $1,000 per front foot.

Jud'ge Newman held that there was
-no fraud on the part of S. M. Truitt
& Son in their recent bankruptcy, nor
was there fraud In a pjutrchase made &y

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will also befoand

BROllGHITIS.LUMBADDAJJD RHEUMAT1SII,
W.BUwniraaJbSao, tondon,

w&2±? V* i.*

L. B Jackson, BC. A. Almand. and othersleased recentlv while serving: a threesustained by southern whites for ne-Birmingham 48, New Orleans 4 in the Jreal estate jwrcsl.jr«ara' term of Imprisonment.Mobile 44, Memphis 44.



(Repeated From The Constitution of Saturday, July 19.)

titution Stands
~ *

A couple of days ago an Atlanta newspaper announced a prize contest in connection with its
classified advertising, in which automobiles, motorcycles, bicycles, pianos, etc., were oftered for thesolic-r
itation of want ads by the public.

The following day another Atlanta paper, obviously in retaliation, announced that it would print
advertising free, with some limitations, in a number of the most popular classifications.

A classified advertiser in commenting upon the matter said yesterday with some pertinency "It's
The Constitution's Move."

The Constitution accepts the suggestion and announces that it

STANDS PAT AND SMUDGES THE BET
These two other newspapers are going to have a cat-fight. The result of every cat-fight is lots of

loosened fur and more bad feeling. To mix the metaphors still further The Constitution is going to try to
remain as an interested spectator to a somewhat unedjfying spectacle.

This cut-throat competitive situation may possibly demoralize the classified advertising busi-
ness in Atlanta for the papers and the public alike. Now, The Constitution does not plead especially that
it is holier than the two papers referred to. It does not entirely disclaim responsibility for nor deny par-
ticipation in some of the competitive conditions which have preceded the present situation. It has at times
"fought the devil with fire," of which however it is none too proud. Not so very long ago in a momentary
frenzy it itself offered to print classified advertising free—which in the long run did it no good and its
competitors no harm.

But it is tired of the jealousy-inspired competitive business warfare of which the kind now in prog-
ress is a fair example, and it is not going to be a party to it. It can give away automobiles or print ad-
vertising free as fast or as long as any other Atlanta newspaper. But that sort of thing is stupidly senseless.
Besides it does not relish the consciousness of having made a fool of itself. Its volume of classified ad-
vertising, which is very large, can go hang, if its permanency is contingent upon such measures.

a

But that is only the newspaper side of it. Most of the want ads produced by
the false and artificial stimulus of a frenzied prize contest, or inserted because space
for them is free, are frivolous or pure fakes. They do not represent serious business
messages to the public. They not only injure the effectiveness of purposeful want
ads, but they mislead the public, destroying confidence in bona fide advertising. Only
in recent years has advertising in general acquired full confidence and it is no favor
to legitimate advertisers now to engender new distrust.

For these and other less important reasons The Constitution is going to charge exactly the same
rates for classified advertising as heretofore. The other,Atlanta papers can giye an automobile with each
ad or print them gratis on their first pages in red ink if they are so disposed.

*

Lately, The Constitution has offered some cigars on Saturdays only for paid in advance ads. This
amounted to a discount for cash rather than a prize. The offer will not be repeated.

After you have sought the pot of gold at the end of the rainbow in a prize contest and chased the
will-o'-the-wisp of something for nothing in free advertising, come over to The Constitution, put your
money on the counter (or we will credit you if you look good), insert your advertisement where there are
no dead-heads, where every ad means business, and where,you will reach the largest number of substantial
people seriously interested in your message. You will accomplish your purpose quicker and cheaper.
You will likely feel better about ii, anyway. This something-for-notfaing business does not seem to set
very well with a lot of sensible people.

%

Circulation for June Daily 44,702 Sunday 48,084
THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

The Standard Southern Newspaper



NO RACE SUICIDE SAY

Federal Rubber Company Will
Equip Near ly M i l l i o n Baby

Carriages With Tire?.

With n i l t h a t ha^ h f f > n w r i t t e n ami
a id In f I"'*"" u i s f f f \ v vpnrs / ibou t race
u i c i d e o u r ] i t s a l a r m i r y results, an.~l

with so little substantial evidence to
controvert the theory, the following
facts divulged In a recent Interview
with Herbert A. Glthens, vice pre i
dent and sales manager of the Federal
Rubber Manufacturing company, of
Milwaukee, will be of special inter-
est and rather Impressive in their -ii
rfct bearing- o_n this much discussed
subject-

Asked for an expression regarding
the fu tu re demand for automobile
tires, Mr. Githens said: "When 1 tell
you that thus far this ynar we have
sold 8.900,000 feet of rubber tires to
the ' l ead ing manufacturers of haby
carriages, and in addit ion to this shall
produce 1,100,000 pneumat ic tires, you
wi l l probably ask .me what connect ion
on** ha? w i t h f h < * o thec or what t ha t
has to do wi th the au tomobi le husi -

A FreeTire Repair Service
With a String Attached

From (i a. in. to midnight seven days a
week, we're at your service.

Jkx'sn't matti-r what your tii-p trouble may
he—]mni't:m'o, blow-out, etc.—phone Fvy 2339.
One of our motor cars, installed especially for
this service and equipped with men and ma-
terials, will start to your assistance immediately.

The men wil l make all necessarr repairs
with that dispatch common to men that know
their business. They'll snvo you time and trouble.
And, as you know if vou've done it, it's no fun
mending- punctures or changing tires in a, dusty
road these hot days. The men will even put on a
new tire if necessary. All without a penny's
charge, to you, save for the new tire when really
needed.

IF You Use Pullman Tires, Guaran-
teed for 3,500 Miles. THAT'S the
String. It's a GOOD ONE to Tie To.

Pullman tires offer yon all—for less—that,
the most extensively advertised auto tires offer.
They are made of standard materials by one of
the largest manufacturers of auto tires. And, our
guarantee for 3,nOO miles is ironclad.

Pullman tires come in all styles and all sizes.
Suppose you phone us now or come see us about
prices—

Imperial Tire
Tube Co.

Peaehtree Atlanta Ivy 2339

ness. Now l think the Connection .-is
very plain," continued Mr. Githftiit,
"for thlp reason: Those 8,900,000 fett
of rubber tires will equip the wheels
of something like 875,000 baby carria-
ges and go-carts. And it is reason •
able to assume that these vehicle?
are going to be occupied. Also that a
majority of their occupants are sure

grow up; and as they ^row up they
can reasonably be expected to develop

large percentage of 'motor biigs."
There you have the connection estab-
lished-"

'If. therefore, 876,000 baby vehicles
are equipped with Federal tires tV.«
year, and the other haby carria&'o
manufacturers and tire makers do a
little business' besides, and all thedu
vehicles are purchased, would It n -t;
appear that Colonel Roosevelt's pet
theory of race-suicide had been shat-
tered? That brings me straight to the
point I wish to make, which is this:
Nothing in the world but race-suicide
Van limit the future of the automo-
bile tire industry in America, end
taKtng the foregoing ff-cts and fig-
ures into consideration, there seems
to be little immediate danger of
unfortunate

plied with the latest army pistols, and
in an efEort to arouse interest in the
subject, ~the recent match was held at
St. Simons. After this year certain
enlisted men, as well as the officers,
•will compete for the cup.

The -winning score at the camp
which landed the cup was 462 points
out of a possible 500.

1 "When a carburetor float fails and a
J new one is not procurable, "getting
I home" ia a. matter of using one's wits.
\ Generally it can be accomplished by

cutting down the supply from the
] tank so as to correspond with the
I flow through the needle valve.

nm^w *n<i9 My^JiATPD w*1*tne"Xdtfnta^ptt^teitt^nftfi^ltriy.icimBWrtJbB with Stewart and
STEfr'aK I •~&F<aKnF J&lv 3£8 -Peaciifree-s'treet, whereby'tfe^latter jjpeedotneters, lia^g- competen

JT-T d\7T J WP AT$r*T1 concern wIU do all repair work,; etc.. In 'experts to do all &itih necessa:

IS DISCONTINUED

The Stewart-Warner Speedometer
Corporation have discontinued all
branches excepting those located at
the large automobile manufacturing
centers, and have made arrangements

condition pr-vaiHng."

RUDISALL WINNER OF
SEAMANS LOVING CUP

FOR PISTOL FIRING

By Ofcl
A, f<ip known as the "Georgia Cav-

alry Pistol Cup" was presented to
rap ta fn O. I,. RudisaU. of the Gover-
nor's Hnr?e Guard, at th* armory, in
the presence of the members of the
troop, by Major J. O. Seamans, com*
mnncler of the second squadron of
r iva l ry , on behalf of lieutenant B. R,
W. McCabp, United States inspector-
ins t ructor of the cavalry of the na-
t l o n a ' gu&rd of Georgia.

Major r^eamans Inaugurated pistol
target firing- among the officers of the
rerond squadron while encamped a£
St. Simons, in June of this year. It
Is understood that before the first of
the new year that all officers and men
of the Odors'! a cavalry will be sup-

test in

Everything that we sell car-
ries our careful investigation and
recommendation with it

We don't handle uncertain
or doubtful motor supplies.

Take the oil we recommend
for example—

This is the oil the leading motor manu-
facturers recommend".

This is the oil th&l Ihey h&ve tested and
lound absolutely the best for motors.

Drop in and see us—let us tell you mote
about tKh oil and ether supplies.

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO.
25 North Pryor Street

219 Peachtree

Fine -Thing for Tired Feet
"When the feet are tired and ache, and
iumn with shooting pains, Jacobs'
Foot Relief Is wonderfully soothing:
and restful. When the feet perspire
abnormally, poisonous exudations clog
the pores and retard circulation, and
then the fiendish nerves begin to tor-
ture yon. Jacob*' foot Relief Blvfes
Instant relief, because It draws out the
poisonous matter. It soothes and rests
the feet, stops the swelling, aching and
•burning sensations and prevents un-
healthy sweating. Just a little tablet
to he dissolved in the foot bath, but It
drives away all foot misery. A Foot
Relief Bath at night means comfort-
able walking next day. Large box
ISc, by mall 2Oc.

Jacobs' Foot Comfort, In powder
form. torl>e sprinkted Into shoes and
stockings, to prevent excessive per-
spiration; keeps the feet comfortable.
15e, by mall ITc.—(Advt.)

NOBBY
TREAD

The world-wide feme of these two
tires is due to the feet that they
are the only tires ever produced
which combine positive skidding-
protection with tire economy

New South Rubber Co.
86 N. PRYOR STREET

Wholesale and Retail Distributors

Nearly a Quarter-Century of Leadership

Control and Convenience
The driving compartment of the C-Six is a place

of wonders.
All the precision instruments, which tell what the

car is doing, and all the means of control (self starter,
electric-light switch, control of carburetor, ignition,
gasoline gauge, etc.) are within easy vision and
reach of the driver; and yet they are so neat and un-
obtrusive that they add to rather than detract from
the extremely handsome interior finishings of the car.

This is only one example of the careful and considerate at-
tention that has heen .given to the comfort and convenience, of
motorists.

Demonstration by appo in tment . Catalogue on request .

Johnson Motor Car Company "
455 Peachtree Street, Phone Ivy 1969

C-Six S4750
Seven Passenger
Adjustable Rear Seat

I!:/ \ Stevens-Duryea Company. Thicopee Falls, Mas
"Pioneer Builders of Aimer!can Sixes" H-fl

1914 ANNOUNCEMENT

StiD More for the Money; No Change in Price
Cray and Davis Electric Starting and -,-,' :,< {

System

the past season, the Paige "36" at $1275 has been recog-
nized by everybody as such extra value that it has had no competition.
Manufacturers and dealers with cars selling at similar prices have

declared the Paige "36" "a gift" at the price. They haven't even
hoped to compete with it. They have been content to get their share
of the business that we couldn't handle.

The equipment of the Paige "36" is universally acknowledged to be of a character
and completeness only found on the highest priced cars. But bear this in mind — it is the Paige car itself,
not its equipment, that has demanded the consideration of the trade and public alike and that is respon-
sible for its overwhelming popularity. Clothes don't make the man and neither does equipment make a
motor car. It is the superior design, the unusual mechanical features, the power and flexibility of the
wonderful Paige motor, the quality of materials and workmanship, and the splendid construction of the
Paige "36" throughout that have kept the thousands of Paige owners, in all parts of the world, enthusi-
astic over their cars and made every one of them a Paige "booster." No amount of equipment could
possibly accomplish this if the car itself -was not right. When you come to look at the Paige car, if you
are not an automobile expert bring one with you. You can judge the equipment yourself, but let him
judge the Paige construction. He will tell you that entirely aside from the equipment, no other car has
ever been produced at anywhere near the price that wfll give you as much in fine construction,
size, power, economy, comfort and style as the Paige. These are the qualities on which it will
pay you well to judge your motor car.

It is hard to realize that the price of the Paige "36" is only $1275. A really big, roomy car; 116-inch
wheel base; left side drive and center control, a powerful, quiet 4x5-inch Paige motor; unit power plant;
silent chain drive for cam shaft, pump and generator; deep tilted 10-inch cushions and a score of other features of
design and construction which place this car beyond competition. As for equipment, in every detail, from starter
to tail-lamp, it is all of the highest class.

Last year a lot of big men in the trade said we couldn't afford to sell the Paige "36" for $1275, and that
we wouldn't continue that price. After three or four months the same big men in the trade — alarmed at our sweep-
ing supremacy — said, "They're making a strong play for popularity now, but watch out for their 1914 price."

Well the 1914 price is $1275, just the same. Not a dollar added in cost fo you, bat look at the added equipment: Electric
Horn, Jiffy Curtains, Combined Rain- Vision and Ventilating Windshield, Non-Skid Tires in the rear, and Ventilated Hood.

All of this is added on for 1914 and the price remains the same. If the Paige "36" has been sensational value
this year — and for every car delivered there have been many purchasers waiting — what a value ft is for the coming
year! No other car approaches it in value at the price, and you would have to pay four or five hundred dollars more
to find more value in any car.

This isn't "advertising talk." It is just the plain old-fashioned unvarnished truth and almost anybody that
knows automobiles will teU you so.

Production has been increasing steadily in the factory and we are able to take care of more purchasers an the
time now. The plant is working day and night Deliveries of the 1914 models are being made as promptly as could
be expected in the case of a success like the Paige "36." Our immense new factory is under construction and our
removal to it will still further facilitate Paige production.

Above all things else, the Paige "36" deserves consideration first /tut ta a ear. Bat consider its equipment, too. Regular
equipment includes the Gray & Davis electric starting and lighting system, Bosch magneto, rain-vision and ventilating windshield,
genuine mohair top (tan lined) and boot, electric horn, Stewart revolving dial speedometer, 34 x 4-inch non-skid tires in rear,
12-inch electric headlights of parabolic design in black enamel and nickel, 5-inch electric aide lights, flash in dash, crystal cut
lens, 3-inch electric ruby light at rear, adjustable foot rest, nickel robe rail, demountable rims with extra rim, Jiffy curtains,
extra tire irons, pump, jack, tools, tire repair outfit, etc., complete.

The 1914 season will be a distinctive Paige triumph. Keep that in mind. Just as the 1913 season has been a
Paige triumph. Because in the Paige "36" and the Paige "25" the public finds extra value which no other car can give.

Electric Starting and Lighting System, $75 extra
From this date we will equip the Paige "25" with an electric starting and lighting system for $75 extra.

The car is designed to take the equipment, and it wfll be added at request. Present owners can also have this system installed on their cars.
Dealers will furnish prices and details. Think of this car, with electric starting and lighting for only $1025. Wheel base, 110 inches; 32x3i£ inch
tires; sturdy, silent motor, 3%x4 inches; unit power plant; cork insert multiple disc, clutch; wide doors; roomy body.

Previous models of the Paige "25" laid the foundation for the high reputation of the Paige Car. For the past two years, especially, the "25"
has been recognized as a splendid, reliable car at a low price. And all this time we have worked steadily on refinements and minor improvements
many of which are found in this year's model.

Equipment of Paige "25" is very complete, including genuine mohair top, side curtains and top boot; ventilating windshield, boflt into body;
speedometer; two black enamel and nickel gas headlights, three black enamel and nickel sidelights and tail light; demountable rims, one extra; non-.
skid tires in rear; robe rail; linoleum covered running boards; tire irons; horn, pump, jack, tools and tire repair outfit Five-passenger touring
car, equipped complete as above, $950.

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY, Distributors
225 Peachtree Street ATLANTA, GA. Phone Ivy 776

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAI* ^1VP*ANY, Detroit, Michigan

1
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In Local Amateur Realms
Conducted By HAL REYNOLDS =

MERCURY REACHED
99A ON SATURDAY

Continued From Page One.

SVBTOAY SCHOOL
CLUBS.

First Baptist • -
et. ph.nips • -
c. c. c
6. V. D • •

First Christian
•College Park
-CapHoJ View

P.C.
l.ooo

I 4. by Huber t -i.

st.
VJcw yejwe
tinK the Na
was the rr-
the h i t t ing

ST PHI1.I- . IF"? WIN'S TWO. j
i i l ] t | . ' s • • - > k .<- <l-vjb1f* bil! f ' f T t f-apit"! ,
.«t»nlnv 11 '•> *' and 12 to 4. by n i l - ;

N

. . 4 . « 1 1 0 0 , when they won by a great batting
— — — — — — 1 eighth, several lang-distance hits being In evi-

..39 12 13 -7 7 4 ' deuce W. Thomas stHl made a bid as being the
R. I beat pitcher, whan he struck out fifteen men ana

120 314 ("OO—11 ; walked one.
(ttO "71 <HH—12 i WESLEY— ah- r. b. P">- *• c-

. by Ball 0. by Rhodes i Fox, If 4 1 0 O O 1
. :102 L'mp.re, Barrett. ! Floyd, ss, 4 0 1 2 J y

~ j Grey, 3b 3
Manufacturers' League. (Crosby, c 5

Won. Lost. P. C. ! Seawell, Ib 3
, .10 3 -7U1 j E. Thomas, 2fa 4
. . 1 0 .*) -7<U > Jones, cf 4

". . . I f ) 3 .701 ( Kane. rf. 3
. . . 5 S .416

. . . . . . ^ 11 -15:!

.celved recent rains. Local thund«r-
Uy in the 'storms broke the hot wave this after-

noon.

,a!

15

OS in Savannah.
Savannah. Ga., July 19-—(Special.)—

A steady breeze from the old ocean
made life worth living in Savannah
today, despite the intense heat. The

o maximum official temperature was 35

PUBLIC eOMFOKI PLAN
GETS STRONG BACKING

Plans For $10,000 Structure In
Heart of City Drawn By

Haralson Bleckley.

Proposed Public Cotnfort

Judged by the number of citizens
endorsing the movement, Atlanta

degrees, some half dozen degrees lower ! should soon Tiave her longed-for pub-
than that recorded In the kiosk and on lie comfort. Tentative plans have been

R A P'fr ST R KT A t V S

\TLA\'TA N A T I O N A L POMES BACK.
l l a m a N a t i o n a l carno back strung after drop-

three a t ra lRhia , by defeat In* Murray Gin
to 1 \ E ' . i n f A Na t iona l h i t Stipes and Sell*

th l r ; ^ r j Mn>;]«t. w n : ' f Golightly gave up
. The first triple play of the local amatur

by m!nEir..l
goO'l day at
times.

S. V n -
Robertson, r!
Callahan. i f .
Smith, Hb . .
Starr. 2b. .
Floyd, I h . .
Tfrank. c f . .
HocJtely. e..
Bryant, p. .
Wallace, c. -

Blodgett, ss.

Totals . .

FTR.PT n.\I'TI.--T
Abbott. :5b .....
T Forbe*. -b. . -

Myer*. ^ .
Westrr.'Vfl-'
Phase. Ib

;h<- bar. h l t t t n j s

FIRST n \M?:

i l l r d off by Hin Peeplei
ball, secur-
and stealing

NAT.
C'3
i>. 2b .

O

Totalfi
GRANT PARK-i-

Pftc-hford. c.-2b. ..
Rcl.l. ,1h
L. Kelley. 2b.-c. ..
Mi-Rae. Ib
Southard. If
Massey. cf
Bandy, rf

Parker, p.-cf . .

Totals. .

..34

..35

h.
7 27
i. po.
0 31
0 1
1 2
1 S
2 0

12

Score by innings:
1 i Wesley
0 ; Grant Park
O ! Summary—Two-base hits, Jor
O > three-base hits. Parker, Soawul

by W. Thomas 15, by Pa
O balls,
0

7 27 11 2
R.

. .OH> 020 050—S

. .040 000 000—i
JS, W. Thomas;
. Crosby; struck

bases

surface thermometers. There were no
prostrations from the heat.

f HaJJa Destroys Cropa.
I Cairo, Ga., July 19-—(Special.)—
I Corn crops in the vicinity of Camilla
' and Pelham were virtually destroyed
today by a heavy -wind storm, accom-

l o l panied by a fall of hall. Several small
' houses around Cairo were blown down,
and crops and timber were consider-
ably damaged.

drawn by Haralson Bleckley, architect,
and submitted tp L. C. Green, chairman
of the chamber of commerce commit-
tee and,approved.

This committee has been actively
working on the matter for the past
few months, and has received hun-
dreds of endorsements by mail from
men in every walk of life. Mayor
Woodward, Recorder Nash Broyles,
Chief Beavers, AVilmer L. Moore, Wal-
ter G. Cooper and hundreds of other
prominent men have gotten back of

off W. Tbo 1. off Parker 6; atolen
•es, Wesley 3. Grant Park 4.

JONATHANS SWAMP M'DON'ALD.
With Saturday's gam*-, ihe Jonathans took

t h e i r third airaight from tiie McDonald team,
2 1 ' 14-2. Tltisk-y's groat pi tching could not te
l) 0 solved, while Censer WBJ» easy for the Jonathan
1 0 h.uggerK. Vaudergr lH pounded out two home
1 O i i-uns, and Hafer hi; one for the circuit. The fast
n 0 pUying andn h i t t ing of Armstrong and DonaMy
0 0 • also reatured. Tlnsley struck out flfteeo men
O 0 , and aJJaw-fd oniy ulle base on balls.

1
Thu

::4 IT r_' 21
j (Hi

JONATHANS—
- 1 Foster, if

I Vindergriff , c. ..
H. j Annsirons, Ib, ,

Rs—12 D. Smith, ^b. . .

ab. r. h. po.

No lives were lost and no one was the movement, giving it such an impe-
iniured. ) tus that within the next six months

„ | this public need should be erected.
10" In Wardress { The chamber of commerce commit-

Waycross, Ga., July 19.—(Special.)— j tee has several good locations in^ min<3.
For the second day In succession the The idea Is to place it where it wil l
temperature climbed over a hundred be most convenient 'to the .traveling
here today, reaching"1102 a little before .public and Atlanta citizens allKe.

• i

.U14-14!

Drawing by Haralson Bleckley. Building will cost city $10,000.

noon. There •were no prostrations.
Cooling breezes furnished relief in the
afternoon.

IS" euro Convict Dies*.
Macon, Ga., Ju ly 19.—(Special.) —

Macon swelters again today with the
temiperature a half degree higher than
it waa yesterday, when 104 was reg

win COH* $10,000.
The plans submitted by Mr. Elech-

ley call for a $10,000, one-story struc-
ture, to be built of brick or concrete,
which will become one of tne lasting
features of the city. .The building will
have a frontage of 36 feet, and a
depth of 46 feet.

Two entrances are planned, one on
the riKht for women, and one on the, ,

isterefl though later jn the af ternoon a l e f t for men, which will lead back to
good breeze sprang up and there was a the rear. In the front and betweenB , i the entrances will be located an up-to-
decided drop in the temperature date clgarstand and soda fountain. The

negro convict v.-as ovrcome by the j rent from tnis portion will greatly aid

1 1M;
Hafui

a l ly . 2b.

ama; TIW.""-»-: '
pitch. x,I; im<.
ant 4.

Thf arc' n 1 i
betwp.'n K ' V I P K

the l.i-t r . .nn . !

tor h!r j-. Mil

"FIRST ;;.\r'
Abbott. :'.l-i. . .
Myers, rf . .

u j heat at noon at the camp on the Co-
ll j lumbus road, and diea a short time

' later f rom the effects of the sun-
stroke.

J. A Boulineau. a resident of Mul-

Junior Snnclny School l^
rL.ru? Won.

own. ib,
-tier, ^b,

Wager,

Score by inn ings :
! Jonathans

Mi-Donald
Su mmary—Two-ba.

runJ. Vandal-graft 2,
lev ],-, by Conger U
3. o!T Conger «; stoV
ed ball, Vandergrlff.

ANBURY" DOWN? O R A C K
R.

1-14 I!.1! 1 J - J — I'-l

.. 3

.. 3

hits. Ar.-ndtrcmg, M.
Donally, Hater; Jioine

HnOr. struck out. by Tlns-
, bases on balls, ofl Ttnsloy

Time. 1.45.

lie will be installed,
tendants will be on

berry
of I'ln

street, was overcome in f ront I night,
courthouse, but a f te r being car- Wi lm<

ried to
liclently

drug- store was revived suf-
taken to his home.

J i J :

Clothtrrn' I,e

RAILROAD LEAGUE.
L'l.UUS. Won. Lost. P. r.

, jta.ndar<l Ufl Company .. . .10 0 l.()()O
nn :(. thr^e- . o-a:t,. Company 7 ^ .777
r t n p v I n n l i i K i J \\\»,dwar.l I.umbt-r Coninany.. 4 T. .4-14
by Artams ,.; , \VOSL r-jlnt Route 4 G .4f)0

T Evan '2. o i T J i ; u i r K o f l n t n y Company . . . . 1 U . U t O '
fl ba i l , liy

-\VKST 1*1 't N'T ROUTE FORFEITS.
>st I ' - - I n t lii'uto forfei ted t i > Texas Com-

by

in the maintenance of the aftair.
I\\ the public comfort proper every-

thing for the convenience of the pub-
Uniformed at-

hand day and

r L. Moore, president of the
chamber of commerce, said: "There is

.„...-., ... -.-., most crying need in Atlanta for a
tlTisTfternoon it seemed 1 centrally located public co-mfort. In

all o'f the large cities of the north
and east these are placed In the cen-
ter of the city, and have proved a moat
valuable asset to the cities.

"We are prone to think of Italy and
other portions of foreign lands as un-
progresslve in certain respects. Yet
these countries have had public com-
forts frA- years and years.

;-:iiroin-nii ( I t Ie« Provided.
"Every city In the European %coun-

tries, ul most w i t h o u t excpptlon, have

World Bible Conference.
Aaheville, N. C-, July 19. Nearly

1,000 delegates the International
Bible association convention v/hich
opens at the auditorium here tomor-
row, are in the city tonight and more
are expected tomorrow. Several spe-
;ial cars, filled with delegates have ar-
rived today. Pastor Charles T. Rus-
sell, of Brookyln, president of the or-
ganization, will deliver the principal
address tomorrow, taking as his topic
"Beyond The Grave."

I that Macon would be the center of
terr i f ic storm, but the clouds passed
over. A heavy ixxinfall waa reported
from thp Hazzard district. In this
county, the rain continuing for two or
three hours.

DU In Ttiomaivillc.
Thomasville. Ga., Ju ly ID.—(Spe-

c ia l . )—Ninety-s ix was the highest tem-
perature reported by tTnclt- Sam's
weather man fo r Thomasville today. It

been cloudy most of the day, and
the indications are for rain tonight

l.OOO

by !

»31

CKNTU.V1,

.
H. B"! !
tfhaw. '-

TXW > M L'CH COOPER A' JAIX.
Orim,tmiPd with the great f i e l < U n K of the
nh-e team, York, for Guir Rof ln ing Company,
i t^licd gi>,r,i ball, but cuuld mrt withstand

i t t i n t f Standarii Oil <"<tm[iany ;cam. It (oaks
!:<• that l.mxi per cent Is there to stand.
STAXH. oil, CO.— ali. r h. po. a. f.

^ 2 2 -J 2 0
3 'J 2 1 0 0

d Ib. .
and rf. .

1O5 Desr*-*"* I** Rome.
Rome, Ga.. July 19.—^Special.)—Al-

thougrh all heat records have been
broken by -high temperatures of the
past two days, there have been no
prostrations and
ferint?-

Accused of Stealing $21,446.
Eunice, La,, July 19.—A. E. Amy was

placed under arrest here today charg-ed
with the theft at Lake Charles, late
In 1912, of a package said to have
contained $21,446. The money, it is
charged, was taken from the safe oC
the Wells Fargo Express s company
during the absence of the clerk.

DISCUSS W. & A. ROAD.

Convention Will Soon Be Called
in Atlanta.

According to chamber of corn mere*
officials, it Is certain that a convention
wil l be called to meet in Atlanta
some time wi thin the next few weeks
to discuss the proper dipposs.1 of the
Western and Atlantic railroad, whose
lease will expire at the end of six
years.

One week ago the Atlanta Chamber
sent out hundreds of letters to prom-
inent officials in every section of the
state, asking their opinion on the
matter of calling the convention. Al-
most without an exception the an-
swers were favorable to the conven-
tion. When the convention Is called
big men from every section of Geor-
gia wi^f gather
on the subject.

to exchange idea*

not provided one, bxit dozens of pub-
lic comforts.

"Atlanta is too progressive a city to
po much loriKer without this addition
to its city l i f e . The manner in which
responses have been received Indicates
that the public is thoroughly aroused,
and demands that aome action be taken
at once.'*

L.. C. Green,, chairman of the com-
mittee having the matter in charge.
said: "Our plans have been received

The thermometer of a volunteer ob- , from (Jhe arcMtcctt and everything is
in readiness now. "What we need Is
the $10,000. And this- should not be

no sickness or suf-

server. W- M. Towers, Jr . , registered
105 yesterday and asain today, but j

Wflbourn. SB
S:jyiU-r, rt,
Myers, lib

liall. i -

Totals

FIRST rmtlST'N
Asbui; , c

r:. Ma-
r M-I I
S -n't.

• eh 1. Penninst '

ooo onn 2(*o-- 2
. . . f f in -1(10 123 -10

F Mimin 2. f l r i f -
Solnmon to Wa«*>r;
Broatlwater 12. basea

nleii bas(?R. Edgar 1.
1. Solomon 1. Scott 1.

. Mann ing 1 ; r^*'se'l. F.

core by lnninK B :
r:darri O1J Company. .. .

(ju]f Refining ''o
. .210 OOJ 231—1H !
. .1<X> ( M i l i OOO— 3 I

Summary—Two-b*so hi'a, Richanl, OJljeto. '
MimninR'. th refv base hit. Cannon; home run, i
N'.inhern; double play. Myers, unassisted; In-
ninss pitched, by York 8. by Sny.icr 1. by
('p".|.pr 11. struck out. by York Id. by Cooler
H; bn.-rs on bn.lts. off Ynrk ^, -off Cor,prr 2;
s-"U-n bases, ("aiirmn 2, R L < - h a i d 1. i l i l l e i , . 1.
n"ynolil!s. Wei thnaupr . Temple 2- hit. by
p i t r h L > , l bayy, i>y York 1.

PATTRDAY AFTERNOON LEAGUE.
WON". " Won. Lost. P. P.

Fxpobl t lon 10 3 .761

iod breezes have kept people Irom
suffer ing-

Both cotton end corn have been
somewhat damaged by excessive heat.

Rain in Terrell- I
Dawson, Ga.. July 10 . — (Special.)— |

\n electric storm her? this af t rvnnon .
I n P t J n q - two hours, v.'ith incessant li-^ht- ,
n i n p and constant peals of loud thun-
der, diil considerable On mnpe to the
telephone system. A small dwelling in
a nor thern suburb wtis s t ruck by
l lphtnlng and burned. Flno genera! !
rains have been a benefit to craps
throuff'hout the country. ^~

Cool In Brun«\vt«*Jt.
I Brunswick, Ga., July 19.— ("Special.)

While the entire south is reported to
I be suffering from a great heat wave

today, Brunswick people enjoyed ordi -
I nary weather. The thermometer went
i up to 8P In the shade at noon, which
j IB next to the hotest day of the sea-
1 son.

While it was rather sultry and close
dur ing the day, an ocean breeze re-
Meved the si tuation t o n f f f h t . Wo suf-
fer ing whatever Is reported In this
immedia te section.

lonff forthcoming."
Or.f of the principal arguments ad-

vanced for the erectlo-n of such a
buiMinS Is that at the present time Sn
At lan ta the only accessible place for
men are the hotels and near-beer sa-
loons, while there are none for the
women. A number of prominent cltl-
Kt-ns have said that many a young boy
in A'tUinta has entered a saloon for
the first t ime for this reason alone.

FEDERAL
TIRES

Mean extra service—more
mileage—less tire expense.

Federal Rugged Tread Tires sold
heretofore at £ higher price, now
cost the user no more than ordinary
non-skid tires. They cost more to
produce than other good tires owing
to the exceptionally heavy double
tread and unusually thorough con-
struction.
Federal "Kxtra Service" Tires are
made in'all types for standard rims
by the Federal Rubber Manufac-
turing Co., Milwaukee.

ELYEfcAUSmL CO., Distributors
35 North Pryor Street, At an la

Rugged Tretd Round Tremd

4K 20 2.T 27
ATLANTA fiAC CO.—

M a r t i n . Ih 20
2

Ga pany

WIN HY FORFKIT
n t h e i r game yestrn

PRBSSMFJN' WIN AGAIN.
• of '.h" festest R.iniPS evpr playM an

M i l l Krmmd. th" Presfinipn defeated
IS Auto Tops by n score of S to 2. It
plKhprr,' bat t ie from start to finish
telling for the Pre'^rnen. had the cflKt1.
out spv^n men ami glvlns up f o u r h l tK .

I M u l J l n T'^'-Kr-'} pp]oni!!rf bal Tnr the Au to Tops,
but faltered In th« t*nth inning, allowing the
Prrssmi-n to scoi-p. riowers* rostlr rtimhle Rave

iURh

.. ..-10 24 10

It's the car with the down
keep. The Ford's surpris-
ingly low first cost is matched
by its Sow cost of maintenance.
And six t h o u s a n d service
stations—where all Ford re-
pairs are to be had at reason-
able prices—insure its con-
stant and efiicient service.

Here's the test: 300,000 Fords now in service.
Runabout $525; Touring Car $600; Town Car
$800—f. o- b. Detroit, with all equipment. Get
catalogue and all particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 311 Peachtree St., Atlanta.

thp •prewme Blake for the Auto

Rip an>
s f.ati i

r, Kmbrc
W l i l i a n
oil*. t>>

| h i t by p J M - b i
] 2:SO. L'mpin

PRESSMEN.
0 |
1 , Vine City
1 At lanta by'
O.*t^e game
O F . Dlxfin.
0 user! four pi

Grlc-- and Tl.
ton men.

r. M i l l 122-22704i—20
012 OfO 200— S

, Hnwni-d T! fry Sparks S, by Put-
on halls, off Putnam 3. off Howard

I ilouMe play. Th appal (far to
Wil l iams; Stolen bnsfts. Melton ^:

•A hal l . Putnam. Time of game.
, Johnson. Attnidance, 2,500.

VIVE CITY WINS,
rtorfd haaphal l loam won from 'East
scor«> nf 14 to 'i. Th<* feature of

a thf baiting if F. Robinson tind
Vine Ci ty team. East Atlanta

chers The buttery for Vine City
Murder. Murdcn struck

N'ET\'BOR^ 5. M-DON'OrOH 1.
orn. Ga.. Ju ly 1'J. —(Special .) — Newborn

«" 'n r Ncw^nrn P i t t s "and Smith , for Wr-
5 T^-^tor *nrt ?(i-i.-. HUa off Pitts -J.

S f rn -k out by Pi t ts . S. by Lester 4.
'hit.

hing of

O O 0 0

. . . nn? fiOO 0"! — 3
. . . . 010 010 OOO — 2

. T"<1lton ; rtout>!« plavs.
l.t Gfirrctl, Wilt-on to

.Wt'Mfr.™ fl. hv Prat t 7 :
1 Mullln^ 1 : Ftni*n

Topa S. Time, 1 .."iS.

W ATKINS VILLE 5, XOprHTOX 1.
WTtk tnPVl l lo , Qi.. Jtity 1!> —(Special.)—

tVadclfsi'llIe aurj ZoacJifnn rrf>.c.=*"J bat* here,
Si-ori-. Watklnsvllle 5. Zarhton 1- aOtterr. Wat-

end Dllarricrw.

niBI.E SCHOOLS PLAT.
Friil a v afft-oon the r>-\ijy Va cat I'm BlTile

S -ttnft] "hail !**sm. «! the Kxposjjlon Mills, met
tri'J i1f>f*>;?ifi l the tP«m from the Fulton Mills by
t h e Konrc of 6 to 4.

Tlip bc>fl cf both teArna played a strong game.
and H wsis only fey Rreot playing that the Ex-
position boj-s were ab]c- to come out on top,

Th*> f"a'-i-p or the s;am<> was tne battery worfc
by the Bprflctte brothers. W. Burdctle caunca
clRhti-fn m^n to swlns bl indly in the at '

-ii-1 :he Jn th* nixth
his twlsl-

drove the p)H to deep
le was grratl-.- asslateil

plate by his brother Pratt, wh i

Is an Absolutely PURE,
WHOLESOME Drink that
all the family can enjoy.

Minimum Cost
Maximum Enjoyment

Healthful and Appetizing
A 'Ginger Ale that Can't Be Equalled

•he field .anil tor the cl?ss o( ball that they ptit
i tin. Those teams meet again n-ext Prirlay on th«

C .i !i!f. rfnwn-d. rt'urj. flt."Ji<"<1 brll-
st-tVinc o«t seven nnd nHo'r lng seven

FTxposUion M>1 200 020—(T
Fulton 100 001 020—i

Fulton plays thp n«orRl
dtid n<>>' Patiir 'Toy. 01

Motordrome

Everywhere by the glass or
small bottle.

Also in PINTS
and QUARTS

Yest we make that good Lemo-Lime
that you buy at the Ball Park, Motor-
drome and all Drink Stands.

RACES TUESDAY
fefSNftM.
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A Fine Ribbon Opportunity
6-Inch 35c
Ribbons

Xever before such a Ribbon season! Yet, in spite of the excessive
demand we "scooped" a special line of G-inch Satins,
Moires and Fancy Ribbons that usually sell for 35c
yard. Yours Monday while they last, yard Six Spools J. & P. Coats Cotton 25c

Remnants Silks, Skirt Lengths Dress Goods
Take Your Pick and Deduct One-Half Marked Prices

Come—be here very early Monday, select from hundreds of this season's finest Silks and Dress Goods in
skirt and dress lengths, figure n the present marked prices, which are already cut" far below the regular selling
prices, and take them at just one-half what they are marked. You've never seen such Bargains, and they'll go
out quick! It's a sale you must hurry to—because Atlanta women know what remarkable Silk Bargains the J. M.
High Company are famous for giving. The offering includes skirt and dress lengths-
Crepe Meteor, Charrneuse, Crepe de Chine, Messaline, Satin, Foulards, Satin Riviera,
Taffetas, Chiffons and Chiffon Cloths; Wool Crepes, Taffetas, Bedfords, Serges, Cloths,
Ratines, Voiles, Henriettas, Mohair, Mixtures, Whip Cords and every other good fabric
in all Wool Materials, white, black and colors—also colored Dress Linens—all at one-
half of marked prices. Sale begins 8:30 sharp.

MONDAY
Just

Marked Prices
Sale Begins 8:30

Real Bargains in Oer
Shoe Department

Sorosis $3.60 White Pumps
and Oxfords . . . . §2.95
Sorosis ?3.50 White Canvas,
one-strap, turn sole, cov-
ered heel Pumps, very
nice $1-95
One lot 25c White Pump
Bows . . . . . . . . . 154*
One lot child's White Calf
one-strap Slippers, regular
$2.25 . . . . . . . . §149
A special lot of children's
and misses' one and two-
strap Pumps and Lace Ox-
fords in velvet, patent, Kun
metal and tan, regular price
$1.75 and $2.0U. Special
price Sl-45
One lot of infants ' and chil-
dren's Barefoot Sandals and
Play Oxfords with elk skin
soles, reg. ?1.25, now 95<>
Children's and youths' Biack
Tennis Oxfords, sizes 8 to 2,
Monday and Tuesday,

A Night Letter From Our Buyer1 Heralds a
Wonderful Purchase and Sale of Dresses for Monday
J. M. HIGH CO., Atlanta, Ga.—

By Friday's express, so as to
reach you without fail Monday
morning, I am sending you five
hundred beautiful White Voile
Dresses in all sizes, from 14 to
44. These dresses are beyond
doubt the season's greatest bar-
gain, and are worth $10 to $15.
You can advertise strong at '$3.95.
Include all Colored Linens and
Eponge now in stock worth $5.95 to
$12.50. Have sale start Monday
at 8:30 to give time for receiv-
ing and ticketing. J. D. BELLAH

Ladies, the above means that yon will buy here
Monday fresh, new, exquisite garments at a price that
does not cover usual cost of materials—sheer, cool,
dainty models in white voile in a myriad of new styles
just created. Some elaborate, effective and richly
trimmed; others in the simple but elegant styles many
prefer—just what every woman needs for hot weather
wear. Surely you'll buy two or three at this price.
Monday—

While
They
Last

For
Choice

See Here !
While others are closing out old

shopworn" garments we offer the
black and white checks —

Newest of the New in
Skirts at $4.95

By express Friday morning two hun-
dred and ten newest Shepherd's
Check, Bedford and Lama Cloth
Shirts. The black and white checks
are particularly favored to wear with
solid color coats. They are In newest
button-trimmed draped models. The
others are smart navy and black
skirts that you'll find most attract-
ive. The real values
are $7.50. High's Spe-
cial price ........

Extraordinary Sale, $1.50
$1.75 and $2.00 White

Wash Skirts

<t> J
\O.
VT"*

A group of fine White Waah Skirts,
the latest models, in P K and Linen,
also natural linen—styles and sizes to
suit every Atlanta
woman who wants a
good bargain, at $1.25

Cut Prices for a Few
Days Only, Dining Room

Furniture
Our announcement that we -would reduce

cer ta in piece-; of Furni ture created so much

i n t e r c u t \ve have decided tc continue the sale-

Fumed Oak Buffets , 4 feet 6 inches long §4O.OO
|$6o Fumed Oak Buffets , 5 feet long $45.OO
•$65 Famed Oak Buf fe t s . =; feet o' inches long S5O.OO

80 Fumed Oak Buffet?. 6 "feet long ' $6O.OO
Chairs. Tables, China Closets to match—at same reduction.

125 G e n u i n e Quarter Golilen Oak Buffets. 6 fee t long $1OO.OO
50 Golden Oak Buffets, 5 feet 6 inches long .' 3372.O0
70 Golden Oak Buffets, 4 feet 6 inches long 5J356.OO
65 Golden Oak Buffets , 4 feet 6 inches long $45.OO
60 Mahogany Buffets. 5 feet long SJ548.OO

£120 Solid Mahogany Buffets , 6 feet. Colonial SJ59O.OO
$135 Solid Mahogany Buffets , 6 feet, Colonial SjSlOO.OO
£135 Solid Mahogany, 5 feet 6 indies. Colonial .(511O.OO

Chairs. Tables, China Closets to match—at a reduction.

Discount White Mountain Refrigerators
Figure the prices for yourselves; the famous White Mountain Refrigerator,

"the chest with the chill in it," now at 15 per cent less than regular. Have been
to $75.00. now—

.48 to $64.75

Drapery Sale
Beginning Monday we
give a clearaway of loc,
20c and some 25c Drap-
eries, including Cable and
Fancy Nets, plain and
printed Scrims—all at one
price; per yard- . • •

50c and 60c Nets and Scrims;
now, yard - - -

Rug Reduction
Beginning Monday the following out

brices are in force to reduce stock before
pur new Fall goods come in—

$10 Rugs, Size 9x12, $r.5o
Deluding Crex, Ivanboe and Japanese
Iber Rugs in all the popular colors and

|tylish patterns. Special price, ,.._ rfv
Monday and Tuesday «pV.OU

•$12.50 Empire Rag Rugs, $10
\ big variety of these Rugs that are so
alien used for bedrooms and summer col-

lages—the 9x12 size. Specially -
•riced Monday and Tuesday. . • • . .$ 1 0

5.00 Jap Matting Rugs, $3.50
Size 9x12

eversible Woven Jap Matting Rugs,
[like on both sides. Splendid line ot new
atteros. Monday and ^
uesday 5&3.50

35c and 40c Nets-and Scrims;
now, yard 25c
25c and 30c nets and Scrims;
now, yard

$4 Oriental Matting Rugs, $2.50
9x12 Japanese Matting Rugs stamped In
Oriental patterns. $4.00 ^
values. Special at $2.50

Prices Drop on White Crepes
White Goods Department—Main Aisle, Rear.

S5c White Crepe, -10 inclies wide, yard -25tt
6oc White Crepe, 40 inches wide, yard —
$1.00 White Crepe, 40 inches wide, yarci

Colored Dress Linens
Dress Linens in best shades, 36 inches wide, yard..
5<>c Ramie Weave Linen, 36 Inches wide, yard . . . . . . .
Gnc Ramie Linen in best colors, 45 inches wide, yard
75c Ramie Weaves in beat colors, 45 in. wide, yard
75c French Linen in best colors, 48 in. wide, ya rd- -

25cMercerized Foulards lie yd.
Just for Monday we place this on center table; the range
of stylish patterns includes plenty of navy blue with white
dots and figures—and fine selection
of other designs. Monday,
one day, yard lie

Sale Sheets
75c quality 81x90 heavyweight
seamless sheets,

Bath Towels
Extra size, extra heavy Tur-
kish Bath Towels, 23x46
inches, hemmed,
S5c quality,
each 25C

Bargains Galore on the Second Floor Monday
The Greatest Kimono Sale Atlanta

Has Ever Known
New Crepe and Lawn Kimonos,
Some Values to $1.75 98'
Monday morning, beginning at 8:30 o'clock, we place on sale
big- stock sheer, cool, floral printed Lawn Kimonos, made in
the prettiest styles, just as women like them. Values $1.25,
$t.5O, $1.75, and a very special purchase of new Crepe Kimonos
just received by express Friday morning, including the
loveliest colors of violet, rose, blues, gray, and lots
of the new white grounds bestrewed with flowers.
Made the correct Empire style. While they last....

The New "Narrow'* Princess Slips Special at
98c and $1.50

One of the highest class Muslin Underwear makers sent
us his entire output of new narrow styles in Slips for our
Monday sale—all sizes for women and misses. We find the
values exceptionally fine, and invite comparison between
these and garments others sell at $1.25 to $2.00. Our prices

and $1.56 for choice.

New "Lace-Yoke" Corset Covers 50c
Softest Nainsook Corset Covers for right now, with yokes
made of bands of VaL Lace beading and draw
ribbons, after the style of La Grecque. We
offer them at a special price

Closing out all fine Undermuslins and French hand-made
Garments at Bargain Prices.

50c

Remnants Chiffons and Fancy
Silks up to $1.50 Yard, Monday

25c Yard
Sale Begins at 8:30

Small lot odds and ends of Chiffons and Fancy Silks in.
Remnants for trimmings, waists, linings and
fancy work. Some values up to $1.50 per yard.
While they last Monday, yard

Sale I2#c to 25c Wash Goods
Monday Only

To close our printed Lawns and Ba-
tistes, cool, sheer, lovely goods, 12 l-2c and
18c values; a line of extra choice patterns
in silk finish. Foulards regular 25c kinds;
and other popular wash goods, we cut the
price for Monday only to 1 1 c yard. Per Yard

Sale Begins at 8:30

Sale Begins at 9 O'Clock

Millinery Remodeling Sale
Continues Monday -with greater Bargains. Altering show
cases and counters forces us to close our millinery merchan-
dise out at lowest possible figures.

Read Our "Millinery Menu"
See Our White Wings for 25c and 50c
500 antrfrmned.' Hat Shapes, black and white only. In best
grade chips, Ajours and Hemps, to close / f"|-,
for Monday only, f\ ^f I
each ..„ , „....„....„„-.»-.,,».—" * ̂

A new shipment 250 dozen Mid-Summer Flowers, consisting
of every color and every flower that grows. "
Monday only,
per burfch .... „ ........... .,. ....... .-w.

Ostrich Plumes
Blacks, Whites and Colors, including all Ombre Effects.

$1.95, $2.50, $2.95,$3.45, $3.95
Midsummer White Shapes
These are in our finest Milans, Chips and Hemps. A few

Leghorns. Values up to $7.50; on sale Monday

95c, $1.25, $1.75, $1.95
50 PER CENT REDUCTION on all of our Trimnmd Hats.
Absolutely most desirable Hats for present •wearing.

75c, $1.50, $1.95, $2.45, $3.95

Corset Sale—Great Values
Twenty dozen new styles Warner's Rust-
proof Corsets, new low-bust models,

At $1.00
Some with the' 'boneless hip'' and straight
figure lines. Just received these new
models. Come and see them,; telephone or
write for the size and style you want.
Price ., , SI-OO

New Brassieres at 50c
The open-in-front styles, also cross in the
back, prettily trimmed; Special at. . 5Oc

Voile RobesSet With LovelyLaces
In pure white voile, beautifully "shadow embroidered" and with
a deep band of Venise or crochet lace worked into
the fabric. Complete material for a dress;
3 yards (worth $7.50 per pattern)

Boys' Suits

PRICE
Closing out entire stock Boys'

Wool Suits at Vz price
$5.00 Suits ............. S2-5O
$6,00 Suits ............. S3-OO
$6.50 Suits ............. S3-25
$7.50 Suits ............. S3-75
$8.50 Suits ............. S4-25
$10.00 Suits ............ S5-OO
$12.00 Suits - ........... S6 OO

Parents you should take this op-
portunity to save money.

J. M. High Co., 85?
J. M. HIGH COMPANY Mail and Phone Orders Carefully Filled J. M. HIGH COMPANY
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1 rially by the changes. He points out;
I too, "that The farmers, who were lea
' to anticipate muck benefit from tna
i parcel post service, will be afforded
' cheap means of transporting their
' products directly to the consumer, and
that the local merchant whose trado

i does not justify the employment of
, txtens ve delivery service also will b^

benefited as the svstem will put him
in close touch with his customers

popularity of 85 stem.
At the outset it was estimated that

30 000 000 percels -would be handled
c- r> crrr^ctpr Oen-' during- the first year of the operationing, Sa\s rostrnaster ^cn ^ ̂  parce] post systenl but ,t now

ippears from the statistics that, In-
fluenced by the changes proposed to-
>av the service will be so popularised
that the number of parcels carried
u u r t n K the ensuing twelve months will

T o i e than double the original esti

QUITS SCHOOL ROOM
TO TAKE UP THE LAW

Mr Hugh Howell. who has for sev-
eral Years occupied the chair of in-
structor of science In the Marietta
High school and who has been In the
meantime studying for admission to

Reduction in Rates \lsoCom-

eral Burle-,on Svstem Is
Grow in? in Popularity

he

The rate sheet which is to be useii
substitute for the parcel post

in r w 11 he prepared as soon as prac
tirible and atta lied to the parcel p"s'
K He The rAte chai t to be mad*
Tot eieh separi te postofflce will b«
w r r k e d out from the focal points of
the uni t In .vhlch the postoCfice is lr>
rated n e s iml I r i tv of the tilan It Is
t h r i f - h t w i l l make eisilv determrn
AHe the rate of postagi from thi '
ur it to ai y other on anv mallaole
,a rce l and w i l l fercatly facilitate the
r™ U n_- . f 1 "» ccl P >°t mater at pos

r „ i l i t ions recently adopted
f ^l ist ln t i v < stamps no Ion

B», is m - l i d i t i r v ind the p i b l l c r i j w
,, permit ted to mail p u r e l s w i t h ord
mrv it-imps - i f f l ted

Innurantr tee Redueed
Th ins t a i i c fee w h r h i r is nal lv

„ , i n c e n t s w a s r o u n ! to 1 e extts
- u in O l d e r e f f i i - t i v o I l l y 1-

', el to 5 nts th f i e >n pixels
t i -i tu i l v i l ie "1 to * "> an

n 10 t nt f i i Is exicted o n l v r n par
1 , s n e d to art il Ml i if m i l

th in S •> nd nil e\ e e l i n n So» Un
1 t i l s nr-ir M merit the business )f
,„„ , _ rick g s hi- more thin
7 , , , t, i l i . l v i th -o id i
of v jUubl rnei t h i n 1 =

i th present m i t i in
n ,.„„ "us ic-s, h is hoen b i U MI i

, 1 i l l l i i, t f pirrels f o r w a r d e d un
l , t h e < ' I l > resulit ion In iu^u id .
, , ,,,u i i nn which is - u l to l
p, „ , , o u l i not on lv i n i _ in r

t h i t an ns lh I' <- 1 1 z !

l o i t s estimate thit w i t V
s I haner is In the p i cc

"st " - t u i peri t i n the r v <
es if tl P s to f f i ce department vv i l

- j in reas 1 as tc show i s m
t t n t l l s 1 I lU 1' the ln<1 °f th

urn nt f s al v t r

Im

BANK OF LA FAYETTE
HAS CLOSED ITS DOOR

1 ul 19 —The I irst
f I i f i v e t f Ga faile
n of i l*ir£^e shortos
t h i s mm u n r e m e n t
n •, 1 K u •>

he i r r e n c wh > his
,t ml B nk I v imi i icr

p nlip as t t m p t i a r v re
> ext nt C tho losses is

^ , h t th sit i i t ion
t 1 t > the 1< p u t milt ot

1 n l n Us j v e i e l the
t 1 , ind h 1ised th
vv t h t it a i t h o i t j ind

t i r 1 -i t d i e t i s I he
ot t 1 the i n s t i t u t i o n in
u t il i l l surplus ->f ( j ^
tl elv w ipe 1 out
and lllbllit cs of the

" t" N a t i i i l i "ft! i S to ts re
, t t the o m p t i o l l f on June 1

,Ki ^ ted 5 -60 t 7 Its capital was
"0010 s i p l u s $s - iOI> deposits $1 i"
1 i ul it t i S O 000 lo ins $"03 -

ih c sh 11 U
i m l t r o l l t Kine has ins t ruc ted Re-

v t 11 i 1 ip t re [uest the 1 n t d
i t is at toi n v to make an i m m e d i i t e

i v s is i t ion of the losses of the bank
1 te mil tht responsi t i l i t >

statement bj Hank
b »f tht Fust N itionil bank

f I if i ette h i v e K v en o it no state
n e i t as t j i ts cond i t ion h t ( hatta

-a H a n k > rs st ite tha t the l i i l l l
s an nit to i p p i o M i n i t c l j $ <S J O O

d is f 11

the bar has recently removed to At
ita vvh t! h has formed a connec

tlon for the pi ittict of his profession
w i t h the l i r m ol Doise> Biewst t i
How ell & Hevman

Mr How ell a f ter his graduation at
V n i o r v t a i , n t s h ,< 1 n V ue mm
tv and was biibbe l u t n t l j i l i n t i f e l
w i t h tht facul tv of tht Mirn.lt i Hlfch
school

He Is a souns man of f ine ohuac t e r
and a b i l i t v i r r d i w t d w th th r-iouUs
of making t i nds and all ot his as
soc ates p r tdu t for him a remarkab»
suet ess m tht new call ing he has
chosen

WANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
ASWIDOfSmSECUlOR
Col James Will Ask Governor

to Appoint T S Felder as
State's Representative.

That Attorney General Thomas S
Felder would be drawn into the Prose-
cution of Mrs Mary Belle Crawford,
now out on bond under a warrant
charging her with poisoning Joshua a i
Crawford her husband vvho died in ]
1909 was made apparent yesterday
afternoon when Coloney J S 3>>mea

attornev for tile prosecutors lettered
that he expected to request ludge w |

D Fills to ask Governor Slaton to ap f

point the attornej general
We f ind that Attorney Frank A

Hooper appointed byj udge Ellis to
take Soli ttor Hugh Dorsev s place
cannot serve tor some reason and we
expect to have the attorney general
take Che matter up and work for an in
dictment stated Colonel James

Colonel James also stated that he
had taken up with Governor •slaton the
question ot requisition papers for Fred
Lumb the New York barber accused
o' compllcitj in the case and that the
governor was to let him know Monday
whether or not he would grant the
requisi t ion

That tlhe defense will fight the
granting of requisition papers was
made evident b j the request made upon
the governor by \ttornc5i Rtuben R
\rnold and Burton Smith for Mrs
f r i w f n r d who asked that no th ing be
done unt i l they had an o m o r t u n i t > to
bt ht < r d

I umb has not vet been located ac
c. .rdlns to Col ml lanes v v h i s t d t i d
that New lork detectives weie still
Ic oking l » i him

T h e heal In, in the c iv i l action
brought bs Thai IPS / Crawford and
otiheis of the family o\ ur the $-.,0 000
stite ib d i e to be resumed "vVednes

da>

DAVID AND SOLOMON
TOO BAD FOR CHURCHES

m n m l
exr l l r i i t
bt-ind ird

w r ild n<
i t h t t

r i in TI
the I es

n Il lK 1 - 1 'a .v id 111 i ''olo
some o the i p a t r l i n h s w ei

m n as lu Iprt d 1 i th
s of the r otv n t me I" l i t t ie

it be adn i t t ed t ) me inh t r sh lp
h irth f totla bli 1 h
mpson f ( h lo t "lav.

i la r es c imn o t i l ~ ill

CAVALRY TO MANEUVER
IN VIRGINIA VALLEY

mchester \i Tu^ 19—
- i t h b >f c i v n l r v m uieu\ era ho^in
P torn 31 row to \v ork out the re
:s >f ^ud> b\ American ofticors
the R ISB an and German ca\ ilr>
ii ^i^^ tioi s

Troin«rs if the Tenth rav al r> nr-
tqdav fr»m Fort Fth in Vllei

\ <. rn i r tn t The I le\ enth cavahy f i om
t ORlf thorpe Oa "wont into c imp

1 st n i e r h t ind two moi e regiments
t( morrow

JACOBS' PHARMACY
With every Cash Purchase you receive a Coupon equal to Amount of
purchase For $25.00 worth of coupons you receive a S25.OU
SWpZony Talking Machine FREE. The Symphony is yualtoany
S2500 Talking Machine on the market, and you get it FRM.
Coupons are aallof stores with All CashPurchases.

Thro is
lev the

i 1 pral
t i o n s of
pi i tical

t r ^ t i n p , h i
Is ^rt w l n p

*Pher
p\ I than

j ( n t e n t i o n
bett r

;i t ms to be
ev r hf*

tb U the woi id

more i I line and
f on t inu f d t JL

Is because tin ougn th vvor.d
searching eiiu rp se of the newspa
pt rs we hea l m o i e i b i u t it

The sp iker said the r i s e of f? »lf
baseb ill ind other outdoor sports
w i s a s iRn ( f I m p r o v i n g m o r i l stand

the broad Shenandoah va l
cene of ^hendans ridi the
111 s ner ind the squadrons
->p w h i l e the re ommen la

board ol v f f n e r s ar put o
tes t^ to d e v e l o p how nnnv
mm i i le may h ir die to the

lest adv ir in. al 1 in w h a t f) ma
t i o i s cav U v n iv n 1 r st used in h )S

In the i Iv sev nties the 1 u
r o r e i n f rm i t o is w h i c h se rved
t h r o Kh tht rn 1 w i was ahlr I j n e l
V m e )f t e i f - u l t s tf the maneu ei b
m i v b e t > i c s t t i e t h e n partial ly a t
least

ho i se b i t t o r v from Fort Kilev
Kan w i l l come bv i l l b i t the troops
f rom 1 r r C t h a i Midi \ e rmont J-ort
Ot,lethorpe r, i and !• ort M > e i \a
h a v e to-ni ahoi e vv th thei r wagon
tr i l n s

on 1 o I t 1 r '
To I i i < r t n - i Mnviimiiii ^ < l_!H 1

T e 1 i
>ost pi u 1 i e s r
1 t ir Is 1 tl s"

if vv i r l - t t 1 t th t 1 t 1
econ 1 7 ne \ b in e n is I- r

7iad< n the -1 e f I t i v

statist! s le 1 v the le! r
m e t -ho t i f t ] I t

>t i i 1 f ' ' '
h i r Hetl vv t h i l t 1 s t t n 1
,e 1 r I t s u n
F 1 bel e s i t e 1 1 - rr t t v i L, 1 <

1 t h r ' 'he ite
t i r st i s i l

7 | 1 vv 1 bf ' t "1 a t l v
, i | tl . r. t 1 an

,h ] < t r e s , ,1 r in
, 1 1 w i 1 p r i n t rn ite

til i 1 d is I n J w »

0 r li o it $ ) 0)0 s i l l lus $N
00 w i h -fcresote iss ts $ " 4 0 0 0 0
j 5 } l K s ' t i t th t d e n o s i t l i s

^ 11 L i ; 1 n f 11 w th v t i v small
s t b t o r l h 1 ie s

Uncle Sam Loses $3,000,000

\ , L( 1 V IP Id 1 lot tO d t p - " l l tl- 6

tl 1 1 i s toms o i ^ i t
1, f t t i v of w o l d pu lp and pipei
, t i s li v i n , f i v M t 1 i

l e t - , w i t h t h e T n i t 1 Mates
11 I I I 1 1 IV Ute IS t; l le 1 t )

, l i The t r . is i rv n i l ' t = i n e n t i r
tl t n 111 n doll s in lu t ies

— — — o i x ̂ l^_l .— —

Deliberate Selection
in Loose Diamonds

REST BEING TAKEN
BY LOBBY PROBERS

\\ ashington Ju ly 19 —The sernato
l o h t j t o m m i t t e o rested toda> wi th less
tl in c nt t h u 1 of M u t i n M M u l h t l l a
c resp nden c tl is ET.I i den t i f i ed

h i i rmn O\ em i i w i l l en<U i\ i to
ush t h uo r l < f i d c i t - f nt, l t t t . i i

k bcg inn inu M ? n d i \ b i t u

U least i w L c k l e f o i e

\ irnin ition of MulhT.l l ib on

AURIEMA ENGAGED
FOR ANOTHER WEEK

< \ t r e m i t i c Montgomerv t hea t e r s
sens it 11 al sll ore has I een enK K d
f i r a n o t h t i w e k Bes des belnfc a
c!e\ei imi ers tnat >i of women 'Vu
riema ] sst sses i \olce -well adapted
for the h Rinp: of eKissle h i l l ids
Ti^r^p fii st i in p i c t u i e s w i l l he sho \vn
dalH as us i il

Newman on Vacation

I I be
01 t n* e\
1 ded

Off ice r s
Maiiuf

sr w i t h
i r t the

of the Nat iona l .̂
i t u i e i s i i t_a t ime
m i i t t t n 1 0 0 0 ) 0

IL f c rise 1^,1 nst

\\ l l l l
I L I T nUc 1
t, I I - tn lA \*"c

| In th i
i n d w 11
tho n* \t

la t l tn New ni in
Vk t i t

f>1 S to

i l h v l l

t h <

oleiale acci s ^ t i
b\

. min j vl)-,e *.f
:i i t co n t le f t ^

>i i« , lum nei hon
i t i-s o f N > i t h ( a ro l in

1 , i i •- nt n m the i t \ foi
v. n n n t h s \ \ i th him Tudse.
r^n f d a largre b-jtch of
, w h u h he ^ U g ive his at

r i n g hK absence tc!vi-.in^
tl i k of the f l*»ral c >u t

f T;I\ ciders he m iy issue

w rl

PLAN STATE CHAMBER

Meeting Will Be Held in
lanta on Wednesday.

At-

i s In
tlu

re id i ne^-s
intei e*it of

for the

^JUl i-f IclillUlH-l i w n±-+t u.1-., — "t j u —

secludea and comfortable privacy of our customers and to
afford quiet and careful attention

it is our des're to have our patrons know all that any
exrert can tell about a diamond, and we, therefore display
dia-nond, loose (unmounted), the only way in which any
diamond expert would consider a purchase

Di monds come from the "cutters" in "papers" con-
tango many carats of stones of wide variety of color, de-
e-ee ot perfectress and class Every diamond we handle
%ve buv d-rectlv from the cutters m papers aggregating
na>- v t lousan 1 dol'ars

Our president assorts and classes these papers into
=-are, ard vames and they are gone over and over with
u-u=uJ .are until ev-iy value is absolutely correct

h b is, not possible with the jeweler, both because it
- nu rC vt^rs of experience and an expert, and also a large
a'-iGL. * of capital in oar one bpeoialty

A t t L - s-lection, we mount our diamonds in any variety
ei J > - < design that our customers could desire, using

-i-e t"^i o ly the most perfect work is delivered
r c Ltrtamty of knowing what grade and value you

a <_ £;tn ^ m any purchase has all to do with contented
po se lo-u and our price, grade and weight are always
i - iKeu i-1 piam figures

O_r one, plain-figure price, from which we never vary,
nec^sb ta*es that we be sure that our prices are as low as
t^e sar^- diamonds can be bought far anywhere in the
\ o-U

Our Diamond Book ' explains how our diamonds have
a guaranteed cash return value, also exchanged at full price,
and purchased on partial payments, by good notes running
over as mucn as ten months.

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bidg. Atlanta, Georgia

biK rneetln^ ir. ,..
p] i m V e i < f i * - i f w h 1 w i l l he
h*>ld i n t he \ t U n t i r h a n l o i Wednes
da\ morn nj, it 1 n 1 > k

\ b j u t f l f t v p r o m i n e n t m e n f i r m e\ei^
sect L n of t l o s tare PI i \ r^ h imht r
president T 1 ( t h e i s i t i fMe 1 in I i ^
mo\ n ent \ v l l l he t T I 1 in 1 TOP meet
ing w i l l he r lie 1 to If 1 \ \ i l m n
T Moo o l resi l e n t of tho 1 JCT.! h i m
ber ( h u IPS Hi Ion ( h ih man of th?
commit tee hi\ mgr the \ v o i k in charge
•vyi l l preside

A New Theory of Golf.
Mar shall \ \ h l t l i t 1 T. m.tionaliiT-t lo

t» > 11 ti
s a j l i t hed a ne« com
on t e Oakland couise

ecen t lyxvho
t ti 11 ur

declires tha t
G i l t and b i a l n s dr, no seem to as

slmili te
Goid f ,o l f Is pl^ed through the low

-r 11 r^e liters and mot n hannels
»h U P . 1 K < l f is due to the dlreH
n l i r f e r e n < - e or the b aln or conscious

Mi \\ It! itch

METROPOLIS IS SOLD
FOR SUM OF $275,000

Ticksonvll le n-i J K
Metropolis was sold toda\ to
A Mcf l e l l an rt I i d inapo l l s
owi er of The Inr t t 1111 St ir I ei

«^— Tl e
Oet r-,e
f o r m a l

i e a 1

ncr i t
t li IP
n Golf

s w o r k
I n tin

ent t i t 1

w i l l Use iss Ills theor%
l i m hj Alidame Mon

lit 1 its praeti al w o r k
\ in 1st L e n t u i x In in

M id \ i - r sus Muscle?

IT" fcr Corns,
and Away They Go!
"GETS-IT * the XeTr-Plan Corn Cure,

Gets Any Corn Surelr, ftulekly.
•i on 11 sa\ It does beat all how

quirx O T i I T not rid of that corn
Its aim >st migi OtTb IT gets

l i tei
The
new
next
Russell started
jeais aw on i
the rnH ifte r

, l le The new

o w n c i >r I h e Tnd i inapo l i s bjin
i ) isiden tion »is *2"o 000 Th
ow ler tikes hold on Mondi ' .

\\ R i n t e r a i d Rufus \
t i e paper t n e i t s ix
ipital of ?1 . JO It s
n piper n I i t k b i i i

n n r intends ta n
ve i m l i ovetnents

I ,wrence Mass J u l j 19 — Nee l i
eent t of th s ipi rmtenden t of puhl l t
p r o p < r t > 1,1 n O B i t t . i s h l l l ^ as r
sp ins hl« P m i r . U foi the u 1 le t
at the p . hi L hithhouse on l»"e 0
when ele%ei, ho.s w e r e I rowned "
cordin t r to the Inques t \ e r l i t n

with the shore w is uns

Fight for Captain Potts
\ \ i shlns to , , JuH T> l^stol^°n

to the ni^ actHe list of < a| tun Tim
p°in M Potts «. th t i e r a n k of rear
a d n u i l is proposed In a h i l l In r
dii< t 1 1^ Senator M i r t i n < aplam
Potts r e i o n t l y »-a le t i red bj th

plucking board Friends contend he
has been the x l c t l m of unus i i i l
cumstanct-s

Specials^Ionday-All tores
$i oo Ivory oid
Comb

7 inch
hands

length all
me t,rade

coarse teeth extra

350 Chamois
Nail Buffer .........

4V4 inch size ebony and rosewood
changtable chamois

250 Velota
Face Powder .........
14 gallon Armour's
Grape Juice ...........
Blanco de Paris,
2 sizes

Pert ct lea iser for white c-rn
shies ind othe, leather- har

Klemert's Waterproof
Baby Pants

50c
heavj

19c
backs

lOc

75c

15c, 25c
a«t and bvickskln

s-= etc

500 Alcohol
Stoves 39c

I 01 automobile trips outit
f t i e at a m in i t t
is aim fat indis i i 11 1m
bolid stand t.ai i ot up« t
flami Insta.ntl> A\ d pn,
alcohol Abso lu te ly *• i f

v a ta t ion^ etc a
L n\ n ncp that

d t r i Ui mod 1
r to ext i sruish
f \apoi i t iun of

alnonii

Special Sale of
Manicure Scissors

assortment of 6"c file -So and
c u r v e d needle p< mts mostly

39c
Si no

$3 oo Rvtndel
Automatic Stropper 98c

Jacobs' Fountain Sale of Glass Shelves

ch

Drowned Trying to Get Cool
Fort Smith 4 r k . Jul> 10 —Seeking

relrct f rom -the excessive heat Bert
Hoft-nan president of the Vrkan&as
Mutual Insurance compans, was drown-
ed While swimming In Lees creek near
-Bora, Jtrfc.i today. ^^

> e v e r t < ul«l !)o Thl» Before "GETS-
11 ' tlidc kvers < orn \aulsb I lk
tSoEle." I

r > orn e v e i v t lmt as sure as the
sun rises It t i k i s about 2 siconds
t i aoi 1} it Lorn pains stop v ou for 1
iret tht coin the t o r n s h r v e i s up and 1
ft s s >ne » ver trv aril thing like thaf
i c u neve r did Taert s no more fuss- i
iiu v v t t i plasters that press on t h e }

corn n i more salves that take oft the
su r round ing flish no mori bandages
\ti mol t k n i v e s files 01 razors thai
make c Jrns glow and tauhe danger of
blood poUon UI TS IT Is equally
harmless to healthj 01 Irritated flesh
It "~ets i-vcr> corn wart callus ana
hunfon >ou ve got

GETS IT if sold at all druggists at
•>5 cents a bottle or sent un lecelpt of

price by C^ Lawrence & Co, Chicago

lo"1 ma "SSS co. JcZ£Ssy
Pl-to£l

aSiter-Wa.tklr.s Drue Co, E F <""-•'
IltCS Tiptonjfc Co.

Specials
Cantaloupe

Sundae

$1.25 Value Monday 79c

the pnoe v ill be 79c
to introduce this
nr-w assortment of

n f v\ treat on
er t r t s i f
cantalo rye
with ite . -
t rul t v v h i p p e d
cream and cher
rlc.b Most d U
clous

Eleanor
Mint

IOC
Tresh min t and

r r u I t Ice and
rnishty Rood

Iced
Fruit
Glace

IOC
A f r u i t iee filled

w i t h slices o f
fresh f ru i t \ erv
tempt ing and re
freshing

*u*d quality ground edge

^ _

GroandEJge, Safety Brack*
nickel plated safety brack

In 24 inch size $1 19, 30 inches $1 39

Jacobs' New Bath Towels Just In
Our 8Pec«l. ot extra quaUt> ^av, bro^

and Turkish towe.mg These pnce, .a re ^nc^arl

* « - 25c
Knickerbocker Bath Showers, 79c

SATURDAVS SPECIAL the Kni
79c, is to hr repeated ^londay at _
of customers ^ ho *cro not m the
at our M nn Store and 23 ^er faucet connection,

Our HegU,ar Cut Pnce,

ct t>

8 jhower

Monda only,
Bath

Do You Realize What a Keen
Pleasure it is to Have a Ko-
dak on Your Vacation?

Jacobs' Pharmacy
Agents for

Eastman Kodak Co.
Complete Stock

At Our Main Store
Eastman Kodaks, Brownies,

Premos, Graflex Cameras, Photo-
graphic Supplies, Developing,
Printing, Enlarging

FREE Developing of
Films and Plates

"Kodak" on Your Vacation.
Mail Your Films te Us.

THF finished pictures mailed >ou
bi parcel pot,t in -afctj envelope
No advance payment required If >ou
have no account with us notice will
be sent % ou of the number of sue
cessful prm s and cost of finishing
when remittance can be forwarded
Send vour films to Jacobs Pharmacy,
we guarantee you prompt service fin
est execution and lowest charges

Jacobs' Malt Extract
Most Refreshing Summer Tonic

Qtes Zest to the Appetite, Stimulates
Digestion and Strengthens the System

A tonic nourishing food and
refreshing bevorage which im-
mediately s t r o n g th ens and
builds up he nervous, rundown
or comalescuw? astern tree
from stimulating effect of most
malts ind pertectly safe for frail
women and children Con ams
from analvsis more diastase
and nutritive property than otn
er malt extracts hence quicker
resultfa ..

Creates appetite and aids dl-
KPstiou convalescents improve
rapidly -with it For dyspeptic
troubles it gn es immediate re
lief wVhout dieting eliminates
eas and fermentation and sup-
plies the gastric juices for prop-
er digestion Jacobs' Malt Ex-
tract is unexcelled for nursing

$1250.

Enjoy a Cool, Delightful
OCEAN Plunge at Home

SANITARY TRAVELING
NECESSITIES

Sanitary Aprons or Skirt Protectors
escontial in the summer wuh lieht
frockb insures absolute
protection 5Uc -value, at

Princess Sanitary Towels,
leeiularb - >c special

35c
20c

Lister's Towels,
large 50c

Sanettes j K c 30c

medium 40c

NOTHING more cooUriS ;.nd
jump mto the surt and let the

n^s'S^e's'your^d Sgle with delight-

Jacobs' Perfumed Sea Salt *
Puts the Ocean in Your Own Bath Tub

„ ,, the genuine ocean sea salt gives the fine exhilaration
of a surf pUmge and keeps you cool afterwards
°f ar^ a' 8.1 Salt plun g, oa a
e l jo> a refreshing seep Jacobs
jou th° de ight ul
tub and wli
exhilaratragdei

thc fag And

Sss

ot oo ^

males ̂ma
are al

jour ow
..-..̂ e Refreshing,
forget the heat and

Bathing Caps
In all of the newebt styles and

in'ame coton,.and P-* -̂
15n ?t will te worth yo«r while to
III' our splendid assortment before
buying At our Mam Store, second

^7^VTti-^a.'V-'f-Js&.-tj

JACOBS' PHARMACY
^ «™ ti£

8"""" *va(jw * cters —• —
152 Decatur St 23 Whitehall St.
423 Marietta St 1Q2 Whitehaii St.

ffi SSSSTs?" 7o W. MncheU St
Marietta and-Korsyth Streets, under Bijou Theater,

>

.PWSFAPFR!



mm POINTS
rs. J. R. Smith and Mrs. Ina j

McNeil Mix and Carbolic

Acid Is Dashed on Dr.!

Smith's Trousers. '

DR. DONALDSON HERE
TO SPEND VACATION

Dr. C. N. Donaldson, pastor of the
First Baptist church., of Charleston,
S. C., is in Atlanta on a two monf?is'
vacation, which he Is spending at his
suburban home In Klrkwood.

It te not expected that Dr. Donald-
son will be in position to do any sup-
ply- work while on his vacation.

'eachtree street, at one of its busiest ;

ditawn points, was treated to a
iller Saturday af ternoon about "
ock, when Mrs. J. Robert Smith.
e of Dr. J. R. Smith, encountered '

husband w i t h Mrs. Ina McNeil, a ;
sswoman in a d o w n t o w n store. i
rs. McXef l and the physician were I
king on I'eachtree, coming1 from 1
e Points. w h « - n they were accoste 1 -
Mrs. Smith. A £-cntra$ rm-lee re- ,
,ed. Someone evident ly threw :i •

of carbolic acid, as a bottle of '
poison crashed to the sidewalk, '

tterlnff its contents In many dlrec- »
s. i
rs- McN'efl received a slight cut on \
arrn. Mrs. Smltli strongly avers !

! the saleswoman a black ey>*.
|h of the par t ic ipants deny knowl-

of the acid bottle. An amount
;he carbolic, however, was dashed
.he trousers of the physician.

af fa i r was witnessed by hun-
[3 of pedestrians on the crowded
t. The police took no action, as
,er of the women ricsirert tu press
es aga ins t the other. Mrs. Smith

tted attacking the woman with
m she found her husband.

Smith is house surgeon for the
ball hotel, and is wel l -known
ughout the city. He and his wi f«

been separated for a number of
She asserted to newspaper pe-

ers that he has been par ing at-
on to Mrs. McNeil for some time,
also that he has endeavored to
t reconciliation w i t h his wife.
. Smith's Ktory is to the effect that
te passed the Parks-r'hamhers-
,wlck store Mrs. McNeil was
ilng" In the entrance. HP doffed

and spoke, he said, and had
'Oner done so than someone push-
Im. The affray resulted. He

talk no fur ther .
"McNeil l ives at 20!) Forrest ave-

Th e physician 's w 1 f e is a r e ? t -
of Douprlas, f rom w h i c h c i ty s h - >
, she stated, to ascertain the t r u t h

lortg she had heard of the re la -
between the saleswoman and her
!ged husband.

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets, _
Between CentralPark and Riverside .Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Subway Station and Surface Cars at Door.
Also Elevated Station, 86th. Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts of the Better

ffew York Hotels at <wie-tAtrd Icsspnce.

NEW YORK'S BEST SUMMER HOTEL
I Bonta—Narragansett

Broadway. OSd to 94th Street*.
NEW YOHK CITY.

Two blocks from Central Park and
Riverside £>rlve. overlooking the Hud-
son River.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Send for handsome Illustrated de-

scriptive booklet.
A. K. BONTA. Proprietor.

fountain View Ho "el
'. CURKESVIUE. GA.

Beautifully situated 12 miles south of Tal-
lultth Falls, at toot of Blue Ridge Mountains
Popular resort. Finn gardens. Best table
fai^1- Large, airy rooms. Famous water.
.Noted physician. Altitude 1,400 feet. Rates

, $tl to $S per wt-ek. Children under 10 years.
itifl nurs«e, $4.00. Special rates to families
and part lee. Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Ormc, Manag-

! crs and Owners.

White Faih Hotel and Mineral
White Path, Georgia

Pure air, pure and medicated waters,
abundance of shade, charming moun-
tain scenery, invigorating climate,
country fare, $7 to $10.50 per weeK.
Booklet free.

T. H. TABOR Mnnager.

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. L

MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESORT.
EVERY ROOM WITH WATER VIEW.

NOW OPEN: Always cool; no fllrs or mosdul- [ *
toae; 18-hole golf course; excellent roads lor
driving and motoring; surf and still water b«tS-
I n g - white err v ire throughout; well equipped
parape Send for booklet. A. E. DICK. Prop.

P A R K I N N
KOCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A 1-erfea Sum:it<sr li-Jtrl on Uea.ch am!
Board Walk; 4~> minutes from N V.
Cliy. Siop with us and do business In
tow n. Tak« a dip lu the ocean mjjrn-

ul
CHARI-K? A-. CAKRTGAX. I

7H-AVENUE &30*«J- HOTEL
300 FEET FROM BBOftDWftY "

NewYork
3SO ROOMS
A room with bath .VnAei'S!
Other rooms with br.tli $3.00 $2.50
Rooms for two persons $2.50 $3.00 ,

CUISINE (» LA CARTE) MUSIC ;
SEND FOR COLORED MAP OF NEW YORK
EDGAR T. SMITH. ManagingDitectoi.

"A. Summer Online Above the Clouds'

^"^cFS .̂n'XS; S* r°«TJnff. f ishing billiards and pool. Musical aft-

Jnilucyn
~lTw?' wnc^ts"daJily b^a Symphony Orches-
tra Special rules fur families. Transient
•ate, $4 per da, "^^ & DOWSS<

Hotel Knitersltni. Koatf^klU P. O.. N. T.

TAYLOR INTERVENES.

prs American Life and An- \
nuity Company Case.

new proposition \vus in t e r j ec t ed
Amer ican L i fe ; 11 n I A n n u i t y

|iny case Saturday w h o n an order
W. O. Klli.s wen t on record

[ilch John P. Taylor, a certificate
of the company . asUt-d to ho

L party to t he proceed!n« ins t i -
[ b y the compt ro l l e r general , and

fu r the r tha t r ights of cert i f icate
he adjusted.

peti t ion of Mr. Tn v lor was pre-
b'y At to rneys Burton Smith ami j

J W. Crenshaw Mr. Smi th , in '
[ing of the effect of t h i s inter-

salil: " Accord int;- to the re-
\>f the compt ro l le r general. $ 4 4 1 , -
' certificates have been sold. The
ed assets of the company are

fe.63. Of these assets 530.5S6.6y
jcessary to protect the pol icy-

i under the l e K" a 1 reserve r e -
ent. The insurance premium-* j
have produced almost, it" not

this amount . What we want •"
lis what became of the balance of
JU1.500. "Who grot it? "We pro-
fo get It back.

AND CANADIAN G\3TEDN POINT5
Down the Picturesque St. Lawrence River
Through the Famous Thousand Islands

LOW FARES
LONG LIMITS

LIBERAL STOP-OVERS

EXCELLENT SERVICE AND SPLENDID CONNECTIONS
VIA DETROIT. All Rail Tour Through if Desired.

\UM OF FREE THOUGHT

nzation Formed by Unita-
rian Church Class.

Cole men's class of the Unl-
clasa held a class d i n n e r

ay in one of the p r i v a t e d i n i n g
of the Hote l Ansley, twenty-

nen being; present. Specially de-
place cards I n s p i r e d by the

tlon or profi 'ssi tm of each nuin
uniqvie f e a t u i e . u f t h - > n e r i t d o r i .

[ necessity for an <>rmir.ization in
men can dH'-uss th«- l ibera l

| of the day w ̂  f u l l y discuss.-!
•nized and the class ^V;LS O" - [

„ jn a p e r m a n f n t basis. ;Ls ;i ,
for free t h o u g h t in the realm |

|iglon, phi losophy or metaphys-

ICole was electf-d prcsul .-nt and
ICheathnm secretary and t reas-
| of the class -i ml commit tees

nbership ami pn.^rani w e r e ap-
d. work to »''' r t - . - i umpf l on ^ep-

in the new L'ni tar i .u i homo,
lest Peachtref .

Direct connections at Cincinnati with »H trains from the South.
Ask your local Ticket Agent for fares and other particulars or mddreos

F. J. PARMALEE
Traveling Passenger Agt.

ATLANTA, GA.

C O M E TO

RHEA SPRINGS
'Where the Rhea Springs Medicinal "Water Flows

The Leading Southern Resort
The Most Accessible

Guests leaving Atlanta via Southern Ry. at 5:40 a. m.
arrive Spring City, our railway station, at noon. Xo change
of cars or delay at -Chattanooga. Southern Ry. sells week-
end and season tickets. Good accommodation—rates rea-
sonable-. Xo belter place for rest, pleasure and recupera-
tion. All amusements—golf, tennis, dancing, etc. For fu l l
information, phone Dr. Saul, Atlanta phone 2305, or write

TENNESSEERHEA SPRINGS
d

Buchanan-She I ton Grocery Company, Atlanta, are aqents for
this celebrated water. Phone Bel! Ivy 2946-47^8; Atlanta 3243,

Low round trip fares
North and West
Commencing June 1st and daily thereafter roum trip
ticket! over the Louisville & Nashville Railroad will
be sold at greatly reduced fares to all the principal

lake, mountain and sea shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. These tickets will be good
returning until October 31st, and bear liberal stop-over privi-
leges. Round trip fares from Atlanta are

KAROLLE WILL BE
EATURE OF RECITAL

wing Is announced by Dr.
I J. S tames for t h e free* organ

this a f te rnoon at -1 o'clock at
Id it r -rUim-. \ r rmT v;
[ture to "L,e Nuzze rll Figaro" —

|rf Dance"— <"ha mii i a*Ie.
>v isa t iun on ' My Ol.l Ken tkucy
-Starnes.
TO lie f r o m "T.c-s v 'on tos d 'Hoff -

t n i S \\-
in the A l p

and

r t u r o w i t h wh ich
the ] i n >.:;•: i n i . Pr. ft tar ties

"The ovoi t v : : - • shows j n l i :^
|trikins w.iy \\ hat inst runfer.tal

can be made t i > dr.. \Vliat an
[at Of unres t i - . i ine . l y a y p t y ho hrts
ed from tho first momen t >vhen
ollns ask each o t h p p what i^
[to happen, to t h e last j u b i l a n t

One b e a u t i f u l , rnor ry • melody
after another. Th

through to the orchestral
ous. Every momen t tho t rno

ln^ l o u t f e r L i n d l u V K U - r u n t
C»mes a t hunde r of j u b i l a t i o n .
brio — chat fire — w h a t splendor :

Cincinnati $19.5O
Charlevoix ~ . _ . 3&.O8
ChautauquaLakePts. 34.3O
Chicago 3O.OO
Colorado Springs 47.40
Denver - 47.40

Detroit 29-00
French LJck Springe 21-7O
Indianapolis 22.8O
Louisville 18-00
Macldnac Wand -_ 39.50

Mammoth Cave-. $17.4O
Marquette _ . 4S.7O
Milwaukee. 31-75
Minneapolis 43.2O
Niagara Falls 35.SS
Fetoskey 38.O8
Put n Bay . 28.OO
Salt Lake City 60.4O
St. Louis 25.60
Toronto — 38.20
Yellowstone Park _ 67.6O

SPRING
UN OCR NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, healthful resort,
in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate.

Modern hotel — one thousand acre
park' and grounds—eighteen hole golf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing
and that most famous of all American
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

always a help, nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable

to improper functions of the bowels, liver and kidneys.
Rev. Dr. E. E. Hoss, Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn., says:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tote Spring water

as th-s best remedy for all disorders of the stomach, bowels, liver and kid-
neys <J which I have knowledge.''

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to yonr
home. For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed
at the spring.

Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location and
description of this ideal place for the summer outing. Address

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

TATE SPRING, TENN. ^

ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO., LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

Battefy Pa*k Hotel
FAMOUS EVERYWHERE

Situated at Ashcville, N. C.

In the "Land of the Sky"
The most delightful year-round resort for health

and pleasure in the world

Climafe, Wafer and Air Unsurpassed

Golf, Tennis and other attractions.

Ideal place for your vacation.

J. L. RLEXRNSSESf, Proprietor.

Go Where Ocean
Breezes Blow

ATLANTIC < ITY. \TLAXTK1 CITY.

These arc bnt a few of the points. There are a great many other» and we vrill be pleased
to give full information npon application. Proportionately low fares from other points

in Georgia.

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip
CITY TICKET OFFICE

4 Pe»chlre«> St.
punKCC 1 Atlanta 178PHONES , ,08S ATLANTA

The Leading Resort House of the World
Particularly Attractive Durinrf

July. August, September and October
Atlantic's Great Summer Season
Capacity 1100. Two Blocks of unnbfilrurtpd owau

front faclncr SoutJi ;ind orcrh'QMuK tlic f.tm.iti« Rn?ird-
w.ilk; 400 private hatlis, rnch with BI-JI ar.ci frosh w:U^r.
White service tn both American and i» In Ciirtt- Dinlne
Kooma. Exqulfltti mnslc. Oolf, RolItDK Chairs. The-
atres. Plcm, Kldlnp. Motoring. r-te.

Tho flnest-bathlris l«?ach on tho Atlantic Coast
Ownpr«h1n M!inniscnn*nl

JOSIAH wiiiri; & SONS COMPANV.

:EANIC HOTEL
WRIOHTSVIU£.EiEA.CH /t-C'

This magnificent hotel opens Jane Jst, under
management of Mr, Chas. E. Hooper. Hotel

| Eaces the ocean; large porches; large observa-
tory; convention hall and ball room; Hue orches-
tra.

Booms en suite. Private and public baths. Hot and cold water.
The beat artesian deep well water in North Carolina, well beintf
860 feet deep. Telephono in each room. Electric cars to tli»

door, connecting with Union Station at Waminston.

Special Rates to Season Guests
Address for Booklet and Terms

OCEANIC HOTEL CO..
Wilmington, N. C.

Chat. E. Hooper, Manager

THE ALLECHANY iNfti, Goshen, Kockbridge Co., Vs.
rtuw Oi;en.

HEALTH A.M5 HKCUUATEON II* THU SWITZKULAND OK THK SOUTH.
In the hrart of the Allecrhany Mountains, 2,(jO'0 feet above s(-a-level

on the main l ine of the beautiful C. & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
Springs. Modern brick and stone structures, perfect in all appointments
Cool and Invigura t ing atmosphere. All amusements.

j. v*. U O X V J . A X D , ^i A ,\ A t ; i - ;K.
\VrIte Cor illnntrntffl bonfc.!-.>t.

!; Ho tel Cumberland,

OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF

NATURAL HISTORY.

SO to 58 West 77ih St.3 Mew York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten minutes to shopping and amusement center.
Parlor, bedroom and bath, $2.50 per day for two persons. Parlor,

two bedrooms and bath, $3.50 to $4.50 per day for three or four per-
sons. Best value in city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD. (

F. M.. ROGERS, Manager

CUMBERLAND ISLAND, GA.
Georgia's greatest coast restrt and flshins grounds.
Finest fart bathing; in America.
Splendid table and service.
For fu l l information, write R. L. BUNKLEY. Proprietor.

I Southern people who desire a cool,
5 place for the summer at moderate

icre the ideal spot. It is beauti- The Southern Merchants' Tour
I near the lake and the great '«v«s Atlanta. Gj... Saturday, August
There is Golf, Tennis, Boating, •'• ln a .special standard Pullman

ery summer enjoyment Only 12 'rain, visiting Cincinnati. Indianap-
Iride by express trains to theatre and Olls' Chicago and Milwaukee, includ-

5°~*~!~*. Hotel is modern and abso- lns a steamer trip on Lake Michigan.
Service and table among .a?a is free to. any responsible mer-

mailed oa request. "" ^

sons desiring en eight-day, all ex-
pense paid tour of Ehe above mention-
ed places, including1 transportation,
standard Pullman, all means en route,
hotels, steamers, etc., for only $49.75.

AH representative people are in-
vited to join this select party. Write
today for further Information,

Address J. F. MoFarland; Agent,
P. O. Box 1G24, Atlanta, Ga-— {adv.)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

the Surf Sings You io Sleep"

famous.
The Hotel is equipped with everything- necessary for human comfort and
eaters to the best patronage.
A l l baths, - ' . . . .

DAVID P. RABTER. Proprielo? and
MOTEL.

Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel
Uiiv uf tlic t'iucitt Ll»-to-iJate Hotels lu (Uv City

Itcaicuran: dcalamt-'d In tlie Adam Period t ncatlng capacity over 60O, and
<,no of the flnt-»t cafes oa Rronilirny.

It hai> a superb location, a.t-uu.ie^ u, ne u«m L ^-^ -New York. WltblA a
stone's throw oC the leaams theaters and sho-a and tares minutes of th«
pen n., D-. L- & W. and lirie stations, and f ive minu iea to Grand Central

350 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Mjcerllent Cuisine nt Very Moderate I'ticel*. ~

\Vli:K KOU RKSF.RVATIONS AT OH It KXPKNS1B.
HOTEL GO.

1HE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
An ideal plac« for rest and recreation, a hotel with modNOW . n ea pac« or e a ,

ern appointments particularly suited for ladies and children. The waters
of Indian Springs a.*^ very proliouituutl in" effect: especially effective for
t,iv»r. Bladder and Kidneys. Sulphur Batan at Wlemnm only. Rooms
with bath. Wen equipped caVatie. On Southern , Railway between
•Atlanta -and. ' Macon.~ -.fJnoklet containlns. analysis, of. Indian. -Sprlntrs
-water acnt upon- reque=,t Ow.ned by Scovllle Bros.. jof^Morrts>,HotBX
BlrmlnBham. Ala. SHERWOOD TH»XTON. M»n«B>r

1
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WITHREVIVAUST
Bob Jones Declares Intention

of Taking Part in Carters-
ville Revival Despite Op-
position of Pastors.

Oirtorsv i l lp , Ga.. July 1 5 . — iSpe . - ia l . )
"Vnu can keep me f ro.m preafhinsr. I">u L
t h a n k God you can't prevent me f rom
pray ing ." is t he character isn't- r fplr

1 mar ie hy Kev. "Bob" J u n - ' S , the Ala-
bama evangelist . Rf-v. \V. P. H u n n l -
•-ut t . pastnr of the H«.m Jones Memorial
oh ur rh . wiho opposed t rie Doming tit
Jones m"dt s t renuous ly t . » Cart**raviTle
l a s t v r a r , a n d who t i n* > • - ! ' • i l^- iared
>Tp r t r f n m i n a t i o n t o ] i : « - v f i i t t h e A i a -
V-rtrrm m i n i s t t - r f r o m fr-,M:r._r » t inc- f t ing :
h f - r» hy e x i - r c i f f , nz. h..« i'"''1" ' -^t i vo t in-
dt-r the M r t h n . I i s t I . i - v , vi-' ! « - h Rives a
pastor thp r i g h t t u r e E n * . - h i s i-onscnt
to the preaching c-f ^ f e l l o w Methodist

iority of the ipeople. ot tftie city,, ||,.'V^
determined to Invite Bob ^°^^_ ^°
come along sljuply as a vfettor. "WKen
this was suggetsed to h-im the evangel-
ist sent the openhag message to the
pastors of CaTt£rsvilIe: *Tou can keep
me from preaching", but thank God
you can't keep me from praying."

Rev. Gypsy Smith, assisted by Rev.
Bob Jones and others, will begin the
meetings here on Sunday, August 3,
and will conduct services three times
each day until August 12.

Oreat preparations are being made
for the meetings by the people, and
great meetings are looked for.

Some of the local pastors have an-
noun fed their intention to take heir
\acat ions during- the Tabernacle meet-
inps.

CREMATORY ELECTRICAL

R. C. Turner Declares That,.Best
Mater ial Has Been Used

in the \Vork.

:n in ister h i -

PIII-MOII:* Oppose Jonew-
Rev "Ri.;," .("• ' ^ !it-M a laect' .npr last

year in ! be T;if"- ifna'"1 le, and, as \vill
bf r e r ; i l l ( " ' i . r t - ' - c i v. ,1 a coUl r e e t - p t j r » u
f r <> T. a H ^' 11 i. vv n (t f the local p a s t o rn
His ^ - . t r k was n-">t only not inr lnrs t -d by
t h e pas t u t - ? - < i f the First Mothodlst ,

T-;u- i t t ' U n l e "f thf local min i s tprs
%v n e i-j i s p I <i v t -1 J by t h n s r* who were d e -
v t . t e f l l j , - inn- : eslt d in the Tabt-rnaolo,
a lid cri t i r i s f <l by others. Much f f e l i n L;
v. :i> (\ n a l l y n n-^< nde red hy the «i tu . t -
i , n n w h i c h crf;iu-'] s .-nsntmn aftr-r sen-
.-.nl i n n . f umUy f n l t n i na t i ns in t'!i^
w i t h i j r n w a l of Re\ H. H i t n n t C L i t t and
T J O T I J ? a n d Harris, pastors of the let i t l -
ins o h n r r h c = i . f r o m the Tahemrvle
r 1 rim mi £ f ' • « • . u h e n ; t com m i t t f - p uf f i t I-
7.--ns A M p o i n t t - a in open ir.ei-nn,^ i n v i t e d
Rt* v. Rub .11 n i i - r i tn r Pi urn t h i s year.

Th^ n p p d ^ i i « > n of t h« local ; > n s t < > f * s ,
.nstead of d.-r.r. asin^-, :is wns hoped
f 11 r V< v n i n n y . 1 n ^ r e a s r d as t Vt n days
passed, and u ' h » - n p lans- fu r t i n * meet-
!M^' xv^ro f l i t in .pruiircss Tor t h i s t -u in -
'iio--. • t WHS h i r n . - d t h . i t Kev. W. T
f I u :i n \fi 11 had ma dp U7> h is m i n d , and
- n e \ p r - s s *-•• d Ii i m s r1 f. to p r P v p n t t he
f - o m i - . i z n f Bub . J i . r i ' ^ , I f he i Hun n n - u t t )
hnd jo r>'f>i>ri r '> t h e iv\r-r .- i .*e of t h f *
r ig- i t - u n d e r M^thor l i s i disci pi t no of
T ^ t . i s ' . r i j, to •-'!•..• h :s . i - n ^ o n l tr , t h -
cnrn' _: h > " '- « > f 1 ) ) f AI .Thama ova n-

I'leii for l lnrmony.
T h r n r n 11 j d P ,-. f M r . T Ti i n n u-n 11 w;i ?

df o ;dy do pi- > ! • ' d h \ nin n y of h i s in" :n -
b e r s and h v f >. M .; > 1 ( - u u t ^ i d f h i s < • h 11 r r h,
\\ h < i f - ] r t ha t J u n ^ s con id accomplish
in i i ' h sodd i n 1 h t - i i r \ . ;i nd a pi* t i t i o n
•<; c.ni d hv 1. ."irtil n mil i - N was 1>rcscnl ed
i o h i m rnpl r . - in;; h i m to r e m o v e >i is
.ib 1" i i o ; j s t o i h.' :n*" f t :n us i n < > i iU*r tha t
«h j. r m' M i \ u 111; h t p r e v: i i 1 and a pood
r n f t ' t ) n_- t ' ,"- he ld . 1 ( wns i \p la i nod to
T i i n i t h a t l i ' d i . l imos was onmin^ merely

' iv ps\ Si:1 : th. who w;i^ ;<• . -on tc f rmn
[.ntulor. !: n u: l . i r id. for t h o ex press p u r -
nos- t o f h ( d d : - i ^ r t i - . t u n . - i n e t ' T i n t r i n iho
h i i i i r t m t ; x ' ^ f i t ih*1 n c , » p \ , - o f t h i s < - u >

Th- f - m p h i ' i c n r ' n s a l o f \F-. J f u n n i -
. - u ; ; t o \v ; t hd ' - : i \v h.s objec t ion , in t h e
f.n e r > f i h i - f.-u't or th . - : i l 'oyc ox pi a-
n;1. t ion dr^ i" inpt ' i l t h^ f;ict tha t A i r .
f-1 U T ' n i c - i T t waf not o n l y opposed to I > n h
Jones, h u t \ \ a.< o u t nf s v r n p a * - h y w i t h

Tie e \ p i i-ss.-d h i m s e l f H < r > p p u s - ' d t . i
t h o "^moi inn a !" H n . l " rx< i t i n t?" k i n d
"f re ht? i n n , f! nd \vi s < i ' io(ed hy onp, rif
I: K f r i e n d s a? d - n - h i r i n g h iy douh^ . :is
• • • the in f i n . nco r r . - - soud exerted i.y
i!ie 1 - i t e S . t f j i - i c f i f - s < u r d r ' > - T. ibernacJe.

Supporled l>y I'll«ler.
Tr is d f f l a r . = d t ha t the p < i s t n r o f the

5I(= t i l nd 1st r-. ur'-h ;s .cu p p o j - f c d in h i s
n t t i t L i d f 1 by t h*1 p r e s i d i n g elder of this
d K t r i . - r ;md l - v a l l t h . - pastors .f tho
}*=•;(d: np ch u '"'""hes » - \ cc ;> t t hp Kpi -"co^.-i
of which Rev I,. I , Gordon is the vec-
tor ,

madf his <.td in ir.'rs nn > r , > tie t e rm in on
[ i i r i t he- s h o u l d com--' w i t h Uypsv P m t i h ,
<• nd w h e n Mr . H u n n U - u t t r e f u s e d To
arci de to the - v v r ' t t e n re , - i i i r s tp of ;i ma-

OEFEWJpCIfl)
Councilman C. Whiteford

Smith Believes Council Will
Uphold the Veto of Mayor
James Woodward.

Charles Whiteford Smith, chairman
of council's tax commit tee. predicts
the defeat on Monday of the sche'me
to m«rg-e the various departments of
the tax offH-o under one head.

"I don't think there is a chance for
the plan to #o through council,"
Oiairrmin Smith said Saturday. "The
plan is a bad OJIP. Instead of con-
solidating the off ices , council will do
a ^retit g e r v i f p to A tlanta by scparat-
i j js" E'u' t i f p f i r t r m - n t s . I predict that

other with the tax assessors in' •abso-
lute charlfe ot their department, CfaleS
Clerk Beauchatnp In charge ot his de-
partment and Tax Collector Williams
In charge o£ the collection of taxes.

Chairman Smith and members of
the tax committee claim that the con-
solidation scheme will be defeated.

Alderman Nutting, It is understood,
is hopeful of his resolution going
through despite the veto of Mayor
Woodward.

TO AT WEAVER MOVES.
^ ' " ' 7.- _ <*

Tailor Gets Quarters at 1301-2
Peachtree, Upstairs.

MARY GREENE IS DEAD.

Funeral Services Will Be Held
Monday Morning.

Tom Weaver, the well-Known tailor,
who has been in business for several
years, located on Luckie street, has
moved to 130% Peachtree street, up-
stairs, and will be glad to see all his
frienda and customers.

Mary Greene, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Greene, who had been
ill with tyiphoid fever, died yesterday
afternoon at 3:25 o'clock at her home on
Park avenue. Though HI for several
•weeks, she was better a few days ago,
and it was thought tin at all danger
was past. F*rlday. however, the frail.
little body, weakened by the long ill-
ness, gave "way.

She was a dear little girl, sweet,
gentle and lovable, and more thought-
ful of others than a. little child usually

She was only 9 years old. but

H, (', Turner , c i ty electrician, has
approved the electrical equipment in-
stalled by the New York Destructor

Tpany In Atlanta's new $260.000
crematory. The city electrician and
his assistants made a final inspection
of the plant Saturday morning1 , a. ml

\*e the work approval.
"The electrical equipment of the plant

Is f irst-daws all the way through,"
Turner said after hp returned from th^
p l a n t . "The best ma terSal was used.
and the Installation is in strict con-
f o r m i t y with the electrical ordinances
nf the city."

ThP p l an t is equipped with boilers
nf s u f f i c i e n t rapacity to pren^r j i te
^nruf j rn c l 'T t rk ' i ty to li^rM the en t i r e
r i t v. Mil t lie c i t y , ^ecanso < > f l;n'k r">f
f unds , rould not put in a c o m p l e t e
KPneca t inp- phi nt. Thfs f ea ture , it is
i i n . l c r s t un . l , w i l l b" I n s t a l l e d next yea--
I t v. ill cost in t he n < M t r h h r t r h o o « i nf
$ 1 0 f t . i t n o MIVJ or Woodward drr lar .
that he hi ts no special object ion to U
«' l f" ' tnV; i I f e a t u r e h e f t i p r in s ta l l ed i n t f
pl;i T i t . j . r n v l r i ^ d i t do PS not conf l ic t .
w i t h the abi l i ty of the c i ty to pay f n r
the p l an t .

Mavor \Vcod\vard Is opposed to t he-
f i t - , f n t r r i n s In to any sort of n^ror-
nirnt or opt ion w i th the noKtr . i c to-
mm pan y t h i s > ear for n plant to be
ins ta l led n ^ x t year. f T * > t ^kes Uu-
posit ion t h a t the supremo omn t h;r-
r e s t r a ined the city from niakins »nv
.sort nf ron t rac t or aRTff i7ie nt w h i c h
will hind a fu tu re council.

Vetoc« the Resolution.
T I P has. therefore , vetoed the rr so-

l u t i o n which authorized the city to
e n t e r in to an opt ion wi th the pp^tm? -
tor r o m p a n v f o r an oU^tr!''al pi t in t
to ho installed in I P ' 4. As tho law
r e q u i r e d t h a t the r - l t y pa v somfthtn^-
to mnke the np t ton leci t l ; i n « l b ind ing ,
counci l author ised the p a y m e n t of $5

Mn> or Woodward's v M n of Oi^ i es-
o lu t i on will d e f e n t Oie purpose of (he

u p o n e v e n t u a l l y lo slam a w n v r r i n t fn -
t he m n n ^ v hrf'orf i t ran hf> pa id fitt b--
tho t r e n s u r r r . l ie wil l not si-^u t ii

ovrr i 'M-s his v f i r t .

M'CALL DJED SATURDAY.

Was Reconciled With Wife Be-
i fore End Came.

t h < » p lan proposed hy the tax committee » nad numbers of devoted friends, both
young and old, who will feel her loss
keenly.

The simple funeral service will be
held Monday morning at 11 o'clock at
the family residence. 350 Park avenue.
Dr. J. B. Robins, of Trinity, end I>r.
B. F. FraaJer, of St. Paul's, will con-
duct t*he §ervice.

\\\ moan a. saving of thousands of
rlollars ev^ry year and Increased c f f i -
*• i ian4.' v wh K1 Ii w i l l be worth much to
the taxpayers."

The f isht to force the adoption of
tho merger resolution, which was
prfpruTti and in t roduced by Alderman
James K. N u t t i n & , will be revived in
counc i l Monday afternoon.

!Vt)ttintf Ortliuniioe Vetoed.
The Nu it in^ ' ord inance was adopted

at the previous m c e t i i i K - of counc i l .
Maynr James Oi. Woodward vetoed the
me a pure , and it will j;'i> bo fort; coun-
cil ,-i £ t h o ;i [ ' [ ' roach i r i t f meet :nu ' in that
s 'napt - / Idernian . Niu t inu w i l l lead a
f o r m U h i b l f - t ' i«ht on the f loor to over-
i ir] , i thf ma>'or 's vfto. I-If wi l l be op-
posed by C h a i r m a n ^ rn i t h and C * i u n -
i - i lmau O r v i i U - ][ . !!all. both uf the tux
r r .n imittpf . and .Judgf .John K. ("*and-
J e r, tho au thor of the r f s o 1111 i r» n u n -
der which t h e c h a r t e r was previously
f handed to pu t t he ia^ o f f i c e in i ts
present operat ing st<i tus. The Lax
commit tee is almost solid against the
N" u 11 i n A reso lu t ion-

1 f t he X u t t l n g - resolution is adopted
over t he veto of Mayor Woodward il
w i l l be stuit to the.
present session ;

legislature at th
authori ty fo

pr i h . > c i ty charter to conform
the rewi th .

Friction IN Allesred.
Friction in th^ tax o f f i ce 13 said to

be the reason fo r ask ing the ehaii-f?e.
t ' r .der the change w h i c h was brought

la ture , the tax assessors—Messrs- Ma-
lone, Mead or ant! H a r r i s o n —wt-r<* put
i n ch; i rp e of n n e d e )>;* r J ni e n T, Chief
4 M^rk. Ge'M'Re Rcau i -hn i n p in chars** of
a t [other and T.i\ C o l l e c t o r Wi l l i ams
w,-is !*la<'ed in a u t h o r ! ) y over his do-
par tmi -n t . Judsje Cvindlor was the au-

j t h o r of t h e reso lu t ion \vhi<"h made
po^n ib i e the rhang ' 1 u n d e r which lh<"
o f f i c e has 11 r p n \v o r k m 2; s ince the 1st
of J a r i i i a !•> t h i s \ car.

Tiu* t : i x commi t t ee , t h i nu. :h C h a i r -
man Smith M i l d Counci l r n . i n H a l l , has
e v o l v e , j ; , p h r n hy \v l i t ch the t h r - > e de -
p a r t r i i c n t s n f t l i c t:ix o f f i c e can b f >
ma.dc ^" par; i to a no a p a r t from th"

normal schools la the United Etatca. FlTty-Bli oflloerw *ad
def«rtttcota of Infftrnetion. full ^wrtJficate feotOTies -In peychoaosy. P«a»fcop.
oratoty^ mathematlc*. science, history . Ztftln. G«Mnan, Greek. Ereneto. . Spittish. corresspondence.

TI» home-Ttf* couraea «» among tbe strongea t In U» sotrth. Oosowtte wta and Mle
manual arts, agriculture, gartenlng. Home nursing, physical carture, vocal and instrumental m
elgbt slaglnfr DIpIaoM a license to teach. Two practice aefcooJo- EflucatJon £or fitness
h o i n e i In the borne. Toul «pens*S tor a T«*r lew than $150.00, WrtU for

ST. POCTXO,

Samuels Home From Vacation.
P. F. Samuels, chief clerk to the post-

office inspector for the Atlanta secret
service division, is home from his va-
cation to find R. F:. Barry successor to
Captain Button, in ehargr**. Captain
£.utton has been transferred to the
Kan sa? City division. Mr. Samuels
has been associated with the postofflc^
Inspector's service for many years,
tirifl has shown himself onO of Its most
competent and valuable men. Durlnt;
Mr. Sa muftis' absence he visited hi j
old home near Knoxville, Tenn. H. X,
Graham. Inspector In charge -wi th in
tho. Jacksonvil le district, worked most
acceptably, to Chief Postoffice Inspec-
tor Barry in tho discharge of the diff i-
cult and trying1 duties that fall to a
chief - - lork . Mr. Graham ia now on
his vacation.

Words of Praise
For Mayr's Wonderful

Stomach Remedy
"How thankful w« ore

to you for settling a kold of
your Wonderful Remedy.
My -wife coald not have
had but a short time to

I HKw «fflLai Uve If ehe had not taken
*J«Ulai«9JHHfe<M ymir Wontjertul Remedy

when she aid. One more
of those paroxysm patrwj
she was having .would
have Wiled her without
a doubt. Now she (a free
from all pain, tree
from heart trouble and
tree from that disturbing
Neuralgia—all the result*
of five treatments—and i

or six hundred Gall Stones. I
.... . _ . . eat anything she wants and

her appetite is good and before taking your
medicine she had no appetite and when she ate '
anything she troiild suffer deatb for eo doing
and could not sleep at night; since tailing your .
treatment sha sleeps well a l l nig'ht long, T. A, :
Nenll, Roanoke. Texan."

The ahovp ierter should convince you more
than anything we could say In behalf of Mayr*»
Wonderful Stomach Remedy. Sufferers
should try one dose of this Remedy—one dose
should ^onvino.- rli*m t ha t they can be restored
to health. Nearly all Sumach Ailments ar«
caused by the clogging of tli« Intestinaf tract wild
rmicold and ratarrhal arcTctlons allowing pola-
onous f lu ids in to the St nmach and otherwise
deranging the dlgpstlv* avslem. Moyr»s Won-
derful Stomach Remedy paiulpssly removes
these aecreilanc without a surgical operation and
nuts an end to Colic Attacks, G«.ses in the Stom-
ach and Intest ines and all of th* usnal symp-
toms of Stomach. Liver ant) Intestinal Allm-ems.
AsS your aruRRis! about Mayr'a "Wonderful
Stomach Remedy or send to OPO. H. Mayr.
Mfs. rhrmlst. 154 Whiting St., Chicago. I l l . for
tree brvoklet on Stomach Ailments and many
grateful letters from people whn have been re-
:torod. For sale in Atlanta by Jacobs' drug
lores.

Alabama Polytechnic Institute
^AUBURN"

The Oldest Schetol of Technology in the South
Next Session Begins V>dneaAnr. Sept. 10, 1»1S. Sommer Session

Joly 25 to September 5, 1013.
Departmen ts;

I EnolnMrini OOd Mlnci. Clrtl. Eloctrtcal. Mechanifai. rhemif-nl and Mlnlru: Enginwrlne.
Architecture, MetBlliiray, Mecbanlc Arts, Technical Drawina. Mncblne Design, etc

II. Agricultural SolunBas.—A«riculture. Hor tlculture. Animal Industn'. Botany. tutomoioEi.
Chemistry and Pharmacy.
I I I A«ado»l6,~Hlsloty. En l̂ah, MalhemaUPS. LaUn. German. French. Physics ana Astron-
omy, PoUUcal Economy, Riychology.

IV Veterinary Medicine.
Exponsas—Tree tuition to residents of Alabama: S20 to non-residents. Board In Dormitory
and wltb private families. For catalog and further Information, address

Clias.C.Thacli,M.A^I,L.D.,Prej-/de/if, Auburn, Ala.

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered

A wel l -known New Yorker, who has
had wide expert en ee, has written a
honk te l l ing hnw the tobacco or snuff
hab t t may be easily banished In three
d H V R wi thout any return of the crav-
IngT-

The health Improves wonderfully
after the nicotine poison is out of the
system. Oalmness, tranquil sleep, clear
eVo«. normal appetite, good dig-estion,
rnnnly vigor, strong memory and a
general gain Jn efficiency are among
thi- m a n y benefits repnrtprl . No more
of that nervous feel ing; no more need
of pipe, ciprar, cigarette or chewing to-
barro to pacifv the morbid desire. The
author , Edw. .T. Woods. 534 Sixth Ave-,
4 F ) i > N, Xew York Ci ty , will send his
bonk frfft on application, to any ope
who writes to h tm.—<adv . )

RANOOLPH-MACON ACADEMY F°^,'«»
Flu for rciLlese. scientific schools or business. \Vorb

endorsed by "ver 30 rolleges anil univenJties. Beau-
tiful and litMllhful Iwatlon. Attilf-tic Erui.nds: gytn-
niuliini. Terms $250. No extras. For c.«al»ITO».

Ed"sUMTER SMITH. Prlnctcal. BgJIerJ CII». V«.

DOWNING INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS OF LIMITED MEANS

Full licerory toursq. splendid musical ad-
vantagee, industrial arts and aciecces, stenog-
raphy and typewriting, summer normal begin-
nlos June 2. B«BI health record, artesian wat«»r.
good faoma life. High standard ot moral char
actcr. Gor>rt railroad racllltlee.

J. M, SFtOPNKR. Brewton. Ala.

. )

; central purpose for 12O years has been to make
Men of Boys. AsheviJIe climate world renowned,

Organi'ution Military. Two details from U. S. Army allowed to N. C. The A, and M. Col-
lose has one, Blngham the other. Target and Gallery practice, with latest l^S.Artny &*£«£
iSke for SwlmnTine. Summer Camp during Ju iy and August, Tuition and Board *160 per Halt
Term. 5300 a year. Address CoL K. Bir-gham. Box 5 Asheviiie, N. C.

t h
oT the Genrpria Motnr onm^panuy.

HiK wife , from whom he had been
separated fnr some time, was wi th
him anrl waited upon him constantly
rturins- th« last iv/-ek at his Illness.
she alone survives h i m .

The funeral w i l l he helrl from the
RdrkeU-Klmmons r l inpel Sunrlay a f t e r -
noon at 3 :^>n o 'e loch. The interment

T h i w i l t i - e nn.s a u t n n i o l ^ f e f d r i f r n ! .
sn'1 the sei-oncl of its sort held in
A t l a n t a .

The North Georgia Agricultural College, Dahlonega, Ga.
tlir- f o n t l i t l l f l of the Blue RldKo moun-
n o f v y an*J t l i s t raoTing cKy life. Tho

jf- iv .* to thf fnrmatlnn of habHs that
'ry ^Indent ta i iRf i t tn depend OD him^fllf-
a r y - i r s m i n g ni^hef a young man ob&erv-

thp A. B. and D- S. college courses,
Cl r - i - t - l . - t l EnR:nrcr',Tig. end Businena, Our
\e Control o' offti-ere a l l the time. All
loarr l ruel . Hsh '-•. wafihing, books, two

C. R. CLF.NN, President

NATIONAL SURGICAt
INSTITUTE

For the Treatment of
DEFORMITIES

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Give the deformed
children a chance.

Send us their
names, we can
help them.

• This Institute Treats Club Feet, Dis-
; eases oi the Spine, Hip Joints, Paraly-
! sis, etc. Send for illustrated catalog.
i 72 South Pryor Street Atlanta, Ga.,

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1374 PEACU'l'tm. KOAP . . . - ATIANTA
THE. S O U T H ' S M O S T B E A U T I P U L S C H O O L

DISTINCTIVE FEATUBES:
1 Boardine Department limited. $100,000.00 in Grounds and Buildines. .

t̂ ^ssasss .̂fî ^^^gĵ ^ssr1-
fT-UI_*,. ^-*K <3aa.;nn Kacrina SKPTKMBER llth. 1313.

L. D. and EMMA B. SCOTT, Princip
Thirty-sixth Session begins SEPTEMBER llth, 18IS.

Write for ttluslratttf taiafogue — C

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH
It endeavom togtve weU grmmded menUl. pbysicaOand moi»l "WJIS^hh

the world in a way that secures the co-opemtion of the bor and the appro»=" ox™
Georei™ 8*imrraB old Capitol, rich in historic interest baaeea the College. The ™-™

moderS, well appointed and furnished with all conveniences. Personal attentjon i s gn ven
BttSeSt bfi^Sctora. epecialiBts to their line. Army officer detailed to TJ. S. Govern
"™TmiliterFinsSSc«onrBaiIy drills in the open air. Library, laboratories and completj

ate equipment. Mental and Physical development are thoroup/h. I
a ̂ salubrious climate, pure water, mfld winters. Oatdporsports tB='^•"x'-jri ~J
' baseball, football, basketball, aymnasium and track coached by faculty at!

Col. O. R. HortonTAJC Preaddeaf. Dcpt,

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

I t n l o i ! in t Ma^s A by iht^ Cour r i l on Kducatlon of the American

M f i n t i . - r o f tho Ampric :m M f r l t ^ a l ( "nUfgp Assoointion.

N , - \ t ' ^ n s s i n r i " i i . ^ i n s ScptomV.c-r l i t t h , 1 0 1 ^ , and ends May '29th, 1 M 4 .
l - 'nf . ' . .pv .'[' r h . > a n n u a l H j c i ' M i n c ^ n i ^ n t and any desired i n f o r m a t i o n .

nKA\ , SCHOOL, OF
(J « t . \ n thnny iind I.a T\ re nee Str<*<pt», MOBILK, AI.A.

Ei-l-C^X^El-ri-l
rO\Vi;.\T ST4TIOV f%>»r >IorriJ»town, N* J-> One Hour from New

\nrlt <'ity.
1. SC'HOOIj f>l'" •* RT.H -1XD SCiKNfKN. Frmr Years' rourses Ifiarling- to

T i n - . 1e sr« -« -H ol' A. H. and I-'- S.
'Z. st-HOOT <»F >rl SK'. ,\ I ' u t t t s t . - I f w d i n c : to the <1<>E?ree of B. M. TVach-

rrs' ami A r t i s t s ' Cert i l jca tt -s issued
S. St'HOO(j OK HOI'SKHOr.lJ AKTS. (^neral courses In Home Eco-

no in l rp open tn a l l s tuden ts .
4. Sf H ( H ) I , OK PEOAc;o<iY. Two years of roIIeSR work tho requisite

fi/t- ontranc-e to Rcnnol of PcdaKogry.
R. SCHOOl. OF F.XI'HKSSIOX. A Four Y^ars course.
Incorporated under the I .HTVM of tlie State of Now Jerwey with full

po>ver to confer r><*Kr«v«*e.
ja cs ><». o ac ivi v

1. A S T V X O A R O HIGH sriJOOl.. Full colleg-e preparatory grade:
Ct-ncraJ Courses i n ijusir, Kxprossjon .'(id Home Economics.

a. G H A M M A K \>1> PH1>I \ K Y IJKP \HT11K!VTS.
< oIIoR*- and Aearlemj r<*Ktf<t*-rr<l ti\ the Inlvt-rsltj" of the State of .\evr
York n««l the No1**" Jersey and r*cnnn>-lv:infn Stnte BonrdH of Kd neat ton.

Medical College
Of the State of

SOUTH CAROLINA
, S. C.

Medicine and. PJiarmacy.
Ownoa 'and Controlled by tlie State

Seision OPTIS October 1st. 1 9 1 3 - t-nda
June 4th. 1914. Unsurpassed clinical
advantages offered by th« new Roper
HoEpitaf. one of the largest ft nil heat
equipped hospitals In the South. Ex-
tensive outdoor and Disponsary service
under control of Facultv. Ten appoint -
mPntB each year for graduates In medi-
cine for Hospital ami VHspensarv H<^r-
v!cr. Medlca? and F'tmrmacoutl^al
Laboratories r e c e n t l y ^nlarR^d and
f u l l y equipped. r>c-partnienr of Phys!-
«lf>ffy and KmhryoloRy in an in i lon
with th« Charleston £Jus<=um. f'ruc-
tloal work for medlral and pbarn;a-
coiufoal students a ep^cfa! f*'at«ro.
ElRht. fn l l - t lmo teachers In the labora-
tory branches.

For CataJoffue address
Oscar w. Bchle«ter,

Cor. Queen & Franklin
Charleston, S. C.

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEI
THE SOUTHS MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOC

College Pork, Eight Miles From Atlanta, Georgia
Pills every hour of a boy's life with wholesome mental development, 1
building, moral and social training, and preparation for a man's part i"
world's work. A thoroughly disciplined, modernly appointed, attractive £
for boys and young men—a gentleman's school, limited to about 125
pupils, so grouped, as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring J
oversight at night. Delightful home life—a big happy family of successful, dj
ured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience. Electric ights, "*B

he-', artesian water. Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect!
Best Table Fare and prettiest School Campus in the T

Three regular Course*— Classical, Engineering, Commercial.
Member Soathem Association of Colleges and Preparatory School*
AcijytTlf. S. Officer in Charge of Military Department.
Cloned A by U. S. War Department.

ParenU nrjcd (o TOil and comp.re lie School «ilh Ibe be.1 is America. CCL I. C. WOODWM1I. I

Kit he

Southern University of Music
ATLANTA, «A.

A. GERARD-TRIERS KURT MUELLER
DIRECTORS

Spf<riallfftn Diploma and Certificate
JjV CHARGE Or COMPETENT MATRON

•mher *<1. ANk. for t'ata

The South's Most
Progressive

College
i ,RENAlT has always led in the adoption of the

npsver ideas in pducation that have bp^n thor-
oughly considered anrt tested. At the same time

it has rigidly maintained the old standards of condurt.
a n f l t raining that Tradition and custom have proven
worrhy and necessary.

,KK.N'Al* is an "A-l" college, combined with a fa-
muus Conservatory of Music and a School of
Oratory of the highest rank.

TS material equipment is unexc'elled. It hag thirty-
two modern buildings, 100 acres of land, including
a big campus, lovely gardens, a natural park, a

beautiful lake, and a farm. It has a chartered bank,
a modern postoffice, three laboratories, a library of
7.0'H) volumes, a museum, an astronomical observatory,
two pipe orsans, 75 pianos, and the handsomest school
auditorium in the South. It enrolls 500 students, and
has a splendid faculty of 44 well trained men and
women. Fall term begins September 11.

Address

Box 14.
Brenau College

Gainesville, Ga.
Ask for Beautifully Illustrated Catalog.

Complete Equipment—Beautiful Environment—Splendid
Climate.

President Rufua W. Smith

LaGrange College
A. Good School for Girls

Courses in Literature, Music, Art, Ex-
pression; advantages in music unsurpassed

Same standard of admission as Uni-
versity of Georgia. Our catalog will
interest you.

Judge us by Our Work,

RUFUS W. SMITH, President.
LaGrange, Georgia.

The Greatest School in the South
OLDEJT
LARGEST
•BEJT-

The Strong^Bt faculty and Beat Equipped
School in tiie Bo-nth.

121at Seaalou (61st Year) Beglno Septem t>er 4th, 1913

•mo U- B. OoverameiLt
GOBDQBr in CLASS

A tferongfe It* War Z>op«rt-
nxent,

Ail boya under wtriot Mil-
itary Discipline, in cjtxarffe
cf ACTCTTC odc«r from
T7. 8» War Department.

Finest Climate; over 9OC
feet above ae» level; no
malaria; so typJxoid; para
•wa-ter; modern sanitary

.
Board-, in Bast 7omili«*

nndor a mothor'v refining*
Influence, or in dormitories
under experienced matron*
and teaonern, a* parent*
may prefer.

T3i* meat complete JLth-
lotiQ Department in the
South—football,
tennis and track t«
all cbomplonB in tbair
class.

3ff»w 910,000 CariMgl* li-
brary, witii ffr**»4 ooli*otioa

of books tr*+ to aU Btu-
flent*—Jtwo y«ttra old.
modern in evory r**peot,
equipped with «l*otxlo
Uffht«, lavatorl«« m overy
room, hat cunt cold water,
porcelain liattu*--on« yoar
old.

ITet"W S50.0OO AcsMlamlo
Building-, equipped with tho
latest In laboratories •team
heat, etc., ju*t oomplotad.

New $30,OOO Athletic Bold,
tho flaevt in the South, Jnrt
completed.

The Bert Equixvped School
IB the South; tHe Mo«t
Thorough; the Moat Pro*

HnroUmont l*«t year, 70O.

!!!•• of the South for 60

Write today for handsome
to

RIVERSIDE MILITARY ACADI
AN IDEAL PREPARATORY SCHOO1

Boys from Ten Southern States Last Ses-
sion. Most Completely Equipped School
In the South. Boys Prepared for College,
West Point, Annapolis, or Commercial
Life. A Thorough Preparatory School.

RIVKRSIDE'S SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

UNSURPASSED LOCATION: Two miles out from Gainesville, tl
healthiest city in the South. In the foothills of the Blue Ridge, at
on the banks of the Chattahoochee river, and Lake Warner.

BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT: Barracks, Mess Hall and Cla
rooms built of brick and stone. The most perfectly appointed bo^
school in the South.

ACCOMPLISHED FACULTY: A trained and experienced instruct
for every 12 boys. Tutorial system gives 50% greater efficiency f
each student and insures rapid advancement.

INTELLECTUAL ATMOSPHERE: CoAnected by trolley with t
cultured city of Gainesville, the home of Breuau, and famed for i
morality and beautiful churches.

ATHLETIC SUPREMACY: Riverside's championship teams attf
its high stand in pure athletics. Best coaches, only, employed f
each branch of sport. Often three and four teams on athletic field e
gaged in same sport, at the same time.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT: Strict military discipline is maintain<
"West Point cadet uniforms. A campus of 2,000 acres, comprisi
woodland and stream, affords ample opportunity for manoeuvres, ts
get practice, skirmishes, bridge-building, etc.

PATRONAGE EXCLUSIVE: Cadet corps is recruited, annually, ̂
those families who appreciate health, efficiency, mental and moral <
velopmeut. Barrack room limited. References required.

For Handsome Illustrated Catalogue, Address

Riverside Military Acad<
SANDY BEAVER. President

Box 21 GAINESVUXE. '
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THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THE WANT AD SCOUT-Turning Some Old Papers Into Mooey,

"THE. 010 PAPERS
MfcGf tZ-

THAT HA,\/e

\ WILL H k v e "TO
I GET THEM TOGETHER
\ANp BURN TH1LH

NOT? THEY

TO
AND
FOR

01D
SCOUTING

1 vNILL
COrtE. WWN

ATLANTA'S STIES
FROM DAY TO DAY

A l f the Nev,s of Real Estate and
Building

\ nt i n t l l At lanta rf ases to grow
w i l l hi r real estate re«iso to stpad li
n d t - i i ce said f^arr is G Vthi t . thp
c * w l > elected president of the Atlanta
Heal 1 state board j.est*»rdav

Mi White- \ \ho t« in i pos i t ion to
j u d ^ ( the \ t lanta f ield acouiately ii>
o p t i m i s t i c In re.gd.rd to the totnin-,
year

I do not think that w-o qhill see
as miny new subdivis ions opt n*»i! in
the comlnp: year as in the one piss
ed he said but what is b p t t ^ r ft r
us noi\ WP sha.Il se i them
and lmpro\ P t

The majontv t f thes

d* \

lol& ire

If you can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified Courteous oper-

ators thiaoughly famil iar with
rates, rules and clab3iflt,attons, will
give you complete information
And if you wish they will assist
> ou In wording your want ad to
make it most effective

TA e ask that you do not unwi t -
tingly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phona
Boiei> to accommodate you \Iaka
Payments promptly after publlca
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES

Lost and Found.

WANTED HELP
FOR U

'D bet-we
States

"MALE " 1
AR\1\ — Ablebodled, uomar

ageh or 18 and 33 cltlzena j

LngliBh language V ot
mlt ng Offi er 19271*

pak read and wr to
Information apply U

-JB ond avenue Btrm

PI I L.MAN po!
info istloi

ojd ona Marlet
nted G Iv

rter P 0 Box 8O4 At

1 Ixmert^oD lOc
U Insertions tic
7 Insertions Sc

line
line
line

V A M H (—Men at orjco to learn th barber trade
A liuu 1 td jobs wai t ing Few weekc. competes

teti r WHBf^s than you can earn without trade
'oola gUen Wages whi o learnl ig Drop a card
or par t i ulars or call Moler Barber Colleee JS
, h e st _ „ __
i - i l l VM T BLTTKR aand-wicheB e l founts
. >I i i i 1 ^ iithem \utomobile School d iy
anl nJt ,J i t Uiuses corner Ma^noJJa ajid Hul

bought on I ">n-? t ime usualU
ypars Just about f i v e •>. t irs ipro
realty dc ti t rs be^in opening th jm
on a lirRc sral NI lw- manv of them
are paid for and tht ov tnc i s ire ho-
glnnlng to bu i ld And this Is a sure
sign of pros-pei i t j

I t h ink that this > ear in the realty
field w i l l gee m in> of these subr i JvK
ions which are only i art ly bu i l t up
completed In this respect This has
a Very benefit!T.1 effect upon the city
in more •wa ig than one

First it puts m I P mOne \ in cli
cutatlon Thtn it m Lkes hot ter c l t i
zens When a man starts a hank
account and begins to bu i ld a h me of
hie own he Is. ce i tamly of n ine value
to t h e co u m u n i t v t h i n b e f i r t T i t is
n, c i t izen in every senst jf the word
ao to apenk

"\nd th i s In t t easrrl b u l l d i r s ? in tht.
subdivisions ffre i t i v in t r eases the
tow n W i t h i n 1 u t a f f w \ cars we
shall have all of tins out l i in^ section
b u f l t tip and th^n une r i the t ime is
ripe iKain T t h i n k that we shall a,^ain
extend our borders as in the pa«?t year
or so

4^.s to the i il esttte in the cen
ti tl p • tun c f the c t t j T th ink t i l s
-;vil! sten I f l \ i»I \ in re for n ">t u n t i l
At tar i t i i e ises to t-,row wiH her re il
estate L e ise to i 1\ ance

I d > net ima,-, i ^ th it *h s f o r t a
c mi l gr \ t. ir w 11 see much w t l 1
sp culatioii On the contrary I th ink
th it an PIT. of much sound i n v L g t
m t n t m heins ushered in anl tha t is
hf-st for the ul\ f i i th n r a l t>
prices ar< substant ia l

Vs a r i l e - J r the summei m i n t h s
tho J i i ^ f f ! ss *"d s off s i ig rh t lv foi [
man> U>~,i al 11. isms "V t thiti sum i
nier has b* n tio te i i Iblt, s lump In I
stead th ru h is been a world of small {
In\ f it 11 r ts n ul !

Fr ink l \ [ th ink this ominp ^ ear
shou l ] l i n r i t >C th t most successfu l
\ t l i n t i h i s e v e r «een alon^ re i l
est i t In eb \ mimbt r of us are go
ine: to \ \ m n t p o f c ? for the realtv conven
t ion v.1 ch wi l l l e hehl there JuH 28
3** "̂  tii d vv e will dt ri\ e man\ ne\%
ideas \v hu h « ill be of id \an ta^e to
Obi l o u d hn e

\n 1 w h i l e s **aJ ins: of th /> \ t ]ant i
roal < s t t t . b > u d I \ v o i i l l l ike to sa\
that \ % h l l w t n e v \ l v e l t t t t d o f f i t e i b
h a v e no t h i l t l m r to mnfcr together
as to our i 1 ins i t is certain tl at w e
shall p sh th is \ \ o ik alont^ hrus
« h u h w 1? hen f i t bo th t h t dea le r and

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It xvil l not bo
accepted by phone This protects
your Interests as well as ours

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

SPECIAL NOTICES
Funeral Notices.

ORfc-ENS;—The trionds a
Mrs Forest Greene Mm
George G Leaka Mr and vtrs W
Mr and Mrs Herbert Grt-ene an
Leake Jr are invited to attend Ll
Mary Oornalla the little cUughter
M g For*"»t Oreene at 11 o c o k '

D July 21 from t leir rebt len
a onm- Re J B Robina assists
i- Fiastr w i l l offi i-tte Interm i
Oakland vemeto > Ine f How nh i
nun v Ll pli>ast act as pi lbpa--or
! a t-hapel f U M Pal c oon i. •

Hr t H Murphy Mi C C.
ereurp;e b Filter Mr Paul D Re
\ \\ ?ht a ul Mr Thomas H McC

relatl\es o* M and

I F T r R AM) TAI1*OR I
tt B h w l f nlrred

\ub rn \\ c **ruie posit

M RAJGHT co i pohlto r
S-10

W ! •ckinart
pay •ery Saturday

DO YOU PL.A1 POOL-T 1C you an come to
sre Bias at the TFRMINAX, HOTEL POOL

FA.RLOR We sell 35c In checks for 23c
Good tables good cues and a ni i_o bunch pf
cle\er boys_ _ __ _ ___ _ __ _
ITI ANTA mail

ondui-lod gov
j ou pojwi trial
1_ D St Louis

oarrlerii and cKrltB
Erom«nt examinations

erage
help

\\rlte Ozmenaminatlon r
Mo __

G( \ M l \ M F N T fc,X \ M I N A.T1ONS—\loet
preparation $5 Kfturned it not appnir

tlculurs. free American Civil Sei \ l t
Washington D C ___

drees Na ionai Co Opera the Realty Co
M u d e n Bull ling \Vaf ih ing ton___P_ C
\\ \^TLU rUt.Ki.ii 1th t r carriage an l wagOT re

pair work muj,t be s>b»r suiw ago ajid ejtj^
r it a a id wig<.« wanto 1 bteady wt>rk to he
r ght man «>-pplj to \\ J Lomar 07 an3 OU
btaio at (. larleaton^ C _
Bf- A DtTI m\ l\. I^arn $150

V 734

nili tra
nt Ludwlg

el er tii >rld
: Westovtr bidg KJ.

$300 "plr"
Super n

aas City

i CIJE4N
nuik

FOR a nui

I OL/UHED 1

1 paint up
h u » i l
J

al Til ne I

i ar p>r te r . train
1 re

Dopl

PAL.L
D Me a-H

n l r

jf Mr D D
July JO 10U f

Burkert Si n noaa
L.1 tie w i l l offlU

emen ar« rejue-ite
ai the hap t l i

M I .1 thU iSuiOaj) a f t t
the prtvitte hap 1 <

REPORT at th« folio?
ing July 21 at 8
Report to the point

the Telephone Man
25 Au
8-0 le
S2.j E
78 Sout
111 V
ffll Hi!

200 E <
l()i> W Ge

VU-U bxUi
12J \\ e

FOR gentlemen only c
poatotfice rate 50c 7"

A.UTOMOBIL5) repalricg
oureo $25 poaitlon »e'

pair and Instruction '
roKO_J»uild!n8 _____

nl l lwr l thr $100 li
•per $1OO o fg rmi
•r $1)1) M.<-Rae Jllf

THL.Y
coll

alas

lan 1 l l l i g
Bellamy

longer
rest ta tU

ndure
d in;

daily
nee uum-LOssury
jdia et Uiica

N T>ED "e\ oral grood
me Mon/la.1

-!1 M i r le t t j

.h T me pay yo
of your t CJG di

ing h is In ess and abt
L Omaha Neb
BB a real esi-wx brol

falructlona for $1 1
B3f D. pt B _Leiin
PO6TOI TJt-i, cJerk as

1 ool __It tes
T \ILORto— -JIO

H U t
et A D Itulo &. S

" Ilroid -.

:D HELP
LL.E.

V ANTED
]LIVER
NE BOOKS
ing points Monday morn
clock G >od pay

nearest to you Ask for

urn Ave
htree St

No tli We
Prjor &t

Bon evard

eorgla We
eorg a Ave
ge Went t,nd

Piachtree
ephone and Tel Co

N HOTEL
V* AUTON ST ,
cantor ot cliy near new
™ and ?1 00
g and driving taught
secure 1 Automobile Re
Company Porter Place

ian^$l bana~aior"~$7r

,ienq£t, to trustworthy pp-r
rt names anil a Ivertise
Manager, Prl ters bl it

Intss Agency 1330 Cand

nai le drudgery ? De our
outside healthful work

re fit not unuaual cxperi
Macy Sales Manager &40

need a Job J A Co?

monthlv On y tei min
dal y required Al! work
Jo caiuaaslng no cap Lai
tart mai orler homo iiu
et and literature explai i
e salary VoorhJea Desk

r tbe mo icy Tiaklng bus!
i j ou txiv, Complete I n
<!n out Brokerage Go Box
on V C _ ___
rler and other goi eminent

soon (jet prepared by
2fvl e secretary exam ntr
It let I^-lj P-ttleraoa Civil
ster V Y
.10 to U I lore $40 to cut

Son N "i Cutting ts 1 ool
i T ~\or\i C J l >

r pocket h d I le Bui
etTre New "iork City
J-XFkHIfc-M, I'D H01M.

WANTED HELP
AMBITIOLS energetic woman hero or elsewhere,

no canvassing Address R, Box 15. are Con
etllutlon
INDIES make $15 to $23 -weekly handling our

ladlea sanitary specialties Positive necessUiea
quick aales light to carry Write today Madam
Thorrne Woman fl Department 222 North Das
plainea Chicago

GOIWG AWAY 7 CALL A

BELLE ISLE TAXI
vv 5190 Atl 1568 Stand opposite Piedmont.

PAINT will preserve jour wood work We will
make It -for you and flrtt class, at that, G F

Binder & Son Ivj 5K52 J
$10 PER *>0 at home embroidering corner ladlaa

handkerchiefs spare time or steady Send 25o
for pad age samples lessons advice Any dis
tance poeti aid Arabian Supply Go Dept 6
Cleveland Ohio
\VE clean cart in out of your cylinder Shearer

Mai_hine Company
COMPETENT lady stciiogiapner good salary Bel

lamy Bua!ne«6 Agencj 1330 Candler building
WRITE moving picture p aya $BO each all or

sparo time no experience nor correspondence
course, details free Atlaa Publishing Co F 56
Cincinnati Oh.lo
$100 IV GOL.D gUen away free Hear lecture

Sundaj G & B Soda Co 05 Marietta si.

doore R F Jordan Furniture Co 144 0 Au-

50 Business Scholarships
at Half Price

THE $55 shorthand course and $5& bookkeeping
course both combined for price of one In

the old established Southern Shorthand and Busl
ness Lalversit> 10 W Mitchell st Atlanta, Ga.
\pply at oice

(lone available free Franklin Institute. Dept.
<JOI t. Rochester N Y

r^TT?T C3 LEARN milllDery Host trade on
vT-LiV-LJkj earth for a ivo nan Prepare now
for fall seasons Pajs $60 to $10O a month
ideal School ot Millinery, 100*4 Whitehall St

M A I K AMJ FKMALE.
WVNTI'D — White chef co k steward and

atevuinless Apply ]Peaehtree Jun
DAN* ING SCHOOL, — LateaL Steps Pliona Ivy

606- J No 1 Forrefct ave Atlanta Qa
IP YOIj have city acquaintance and will devota

throe hours of y nil t lma «a< h day to my bust
need you can earn $ 0 to $loO per week salary
ai d commission Call at onoe W P Cote 140&

FOR paint tall us For stains cull us t or
load all us Far linseed oil call us C *

Binder &. Son Ivy 5852 J
GOVFR.NM.FNfT Joab open to men and wonim

"U1.J to $1,»0 month List or positions r se
f r a n k l i n . Inst i tute Dept o- * Rochester N Y

11 " iOlR Kas stove neeJs relining lex us do It

\jyANTED-^ITUATIONS.
A NO 1 dry goods salesman open for position

September 1 ten years experience oay«r
trimmer and general management a worker can
give best of references. Address Q B W Box
113 Villa Rica Ga
POSITION &8 road salesman energetic capable

with experience salary or commissions refer-
ences W BL Box 100 care Constitution
SALESMAN — Experienced In traveling or city

•work wontfl to connect with reliable houfio at
once Addreaa D, Box 1, cars Constitution
BIO 4 PEANUT BX,TTBa eandwlches all founts
STRICTLTT reliable young man wants posf Ion

In office or store rapid with figures 1 M
care Constitution
IP YOUR gaa stove needs rellning lei u* do it

The Atlanta Stove Company 101 N Foruyth

SITUATION WANTED — On
general building construction

and reinforced concrete; 7 years
experience m the north. Will go
any place Can furnish very be^t
of references S , Box 9, care
Constitution

AV Industrious colored girl will like a posi
tion aa maid to go north for summer A 1

A\ intelligent person ma> earn $1OO monthly cor
refipondir g for ne wdpapers no canv isalng Seid

for particulars Prese Syndicate 735 Ixn-kport

1*ADY with eeveral years experience in book
keeping and general office work desires to

take charge of a few dotftor s or dentist a books
and a-ccountfl can handle all corre*.poodenoe

WANTED — .Matftrnlty cases to nur^e bj a re
fined middle a^»d lady of experience Con

give the best of reference R, Box i~ care
Constitution
'PHOKE 28 -for a minute Skidoo meaaenger

IF YOUR gaa 8love needs relinlng lei us do It
T'le Atlanta Stove Company JUl N Torsyth

PJtKJfcHT Plumbing Co l*Hr E Hunter street
\\ AVTBD — position b> joumg lady stenograplier

temporary or permanent t a l l \Vtet l_ jb J

$100 IK QOU> given away free Hear lecture
Sunday G & B Soda Co 95 Marietta BI

Wanted — Agents and Salesmen.
AG-ENTG — Salary or commission Greatest seller

yet Every user pen and ink buys on sight 200
to 500 per cent profit One agent 3 sale* $620 in
six days another $Z2 In two bourn Monroe Mfg
Co X 48 La CTOB.W. WIs
BIO MONET MA.KBR exclusive territory faflteot

seller needed In every household etoro In
fact everywhere free sample Hirshe Mfg Co
65 Oliver St Boston Maes
"\\E clean carbon out of your cylinder Shearer

Machine Company

doors R F Jordan Furniture Co 144 6 Au
burn, avenue Ivy 4407
PICKERT Plumbing Co 14*4 E Hunter 6tr«et

Railroad S
RAILKOAD S

Arrival and Depa
Trains. Atlanta.

The following sc
published only as It
not guaranteed.

•Daily exce
••Sunday

Atlanta Tern
Atlanta and AVost
No Arrive E'rom —

• TCeet P t 8 15 am
44 Weal P t 9 65 a,m
18 Columbus 10 20 am
W New Or 11) 4^ am
•*<> V^tvOr 2 25pm
34 M jntg y 7 01) pm
20 Columbua 7 40 pm
36 New Or 11 S5 pm

Central of O«o
No Arrhre From —
Thomasvillo 6 23 am
Jacksonville Q 47 am
Savannah Q _5 am
Albany 6 25 am
Jacksonville 7 25 am
flat n 6 2a am
Macon 10 TO am
Sa Lnnan 4 20 pni
Macon 7 15 pm
Macon 6 25 am

Southern
''Premier Carrie

Arrival and Departure P
The following cchedul

only aa Information an
No Arrive From —
S6 BIr'hfijn J' 01 am
35 New York 6 00 am
13 Jack vllle 5 30 am
43 Wash ton 5 2 » am

IT Toccoa 8 10 am
28 Heflin 8 10 am
29 N..W York 11 11 am

8 CnattA. 10 3% am
7 Mp-on 10 40 am

27 Ft Valley 30 45 am
21 Columbus 10 50 a n
6 Cincinnati 11 10 am

40 Blr horn L. 40 pm
2ti Columbus 1 40 pm
30 Blr*ham 2 80 pm
30 Charlotte d, ^3 pm

5 Macon 4 00 pro
37 New York 5 00 pm
11 Brunswick 7 5U pm
11 Richmond 8 .iO pra
24 Kan City 9 2O pm
16 Chatta. D 33 pm
19 Columbus 30 20 pm
81 Ft Valley 10 25 pm
14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm

A.11 traina run dally
City Ticket Olflc:«

schedules.
SCHEDULES
rture ol Passenger

hedule figures ar«
itormatiork and are

it Sunday
Only

linal Station.
point Railroad C*
IMO Doiwirl To —

55 N«w OrleAns 5 45 an
19 ColumbUa fi 45 an
JJ MonLsom y 8 10 an
J9 Vetr OrteaoB 2 00 pn
17 Columbiw 4 05 pn
37 New Orleana S 20 PI
41 West Point B 46 pn

ritia Railway-
No Depart To —
Savannan S 00 «n

t Albany 8 00 an
Macon 12 30 pn
Macon 4 00 pn
Jacksonville 8 80 pn
Savannah 8 35 pn
\ aldosta 8 30 pn
jacJtBonirHle 10 10 pE
Ibomoevilto U 45 JB
Albany H 45 <M

Rail way.
r of tbe South."
asbengor Traina AtlanU

i are not guaranteed.
No Depart To —
88 New York 12 15 «
20 Columbue fi 20 an
13 Cincinnati 5 4O at
32 Ft Valley 6 30 at
So Blr ham 0 60 «l
5 Chatta 6 40 aj

12 Richmond 6 -58 «
2J Kan City 1 00 ai
IB Brunswick 7 46 On
_9 Bir ham 11 -30 ai
38 New York 11-O1*I
4O Charlotte 12 00 n1

<J Macon 12 20 pi
30 New York 2 45 pi
30 Columbua 12 30 p
15 Chatta. S-OOp
36 Bir ham * 10 p
38 Tocooa 4 30 D
22 Columbua 5 10 p

5 Cincinnati 5 10 9
28 Ft, VallsT B 20 D
^5 HefUn 5 45 p
10 Maixm 5-30 &j
44 Wash ton 8 45 jj
24 Jack vllle 0 30 D
11 Shreveport HOOp
14 Jack ville 11 10 p

Central time
No 1 F<eachtree St-

RAILROAD SCHEDULE*
Arrival and Departure of Passengc

Trains, Atlanta,
The following schedule figures ar

published only as information and ar
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Wa«l\U

~M
at Half Price

^*i r hand ur^e anl $^*> bookiteeping

J.U Atlai Ga

t hapmm Mr M f M Phv\
tipbe 1 Mr B H Trea lw I I
A Automobile funeral I me

tho
vi h c h >
O f h e i s

ThLs
Of M 11

tv U il
proper t

I t r i l ike One

B \RCL\\ & BRANDON CO
FLNER\L Director** are now located

in their new home 246 I \y street
corner Bakei \uto ambulance

I W \ \Tf D—At once experienced capable cylinder
i snd platen presamen to Oil posit ana vacate! 011

a o nt of sTr fko eteadj employment to men who
I pr % o c rnpoU it ^ rite reference and deta le to
| Fnaklin Pr n t f n g Trades Ju&oclatlon 428 Sheliloa

[i£~rrmT the~place the prica to bu> acre n
doors R F Jordan Furniture Co 144 6 Au

a avenue Ivy MGT

Meeting Notice

t n

!l t
it

[s the l i s t ing |
t h thf bf ard t

^TOCRIfHOLDCRS
Regular annual stockholdeis meet

ingc of Furman I? arm Improvement
company wil l t ike place in their o"
flee 208 Walton Building on August
T at 10 00 o clock a m

G W MC\RTY
Seeretaij and Treasurer

t . i l l

im5

t. « >1 I f >r I f se \en
•* i n n t h i n i l p n. p i o e >f
tht n 1 is cei t a in the on l%

rpas >i is C l i t th pnt \s t KJ hj^h
Oth< r \v s L -ju esarul ST. IH she uld be
made I 11 i t - t i n t h a t \\ e shil! in
erf isr. i 1 o "f el ) \ it t h t bo ird
alon-, t h i ' i n IL, Ing; tht v ar

Y t t f t l t i the 1 att \\eck I
Bus noss ( h t ] j t week has been |

l l \ e l i i t ian i se\ t al i,\epk«i nd tho
le l i t rs ar«* we u I n ^ the

in t he estate of
T i u, M ii e being:
i Imin i s t r a to r OK

Pur ina the p \st
t Ic ts jf this estate

n T i t t le and Crew
.Ho a < linet of tha

b^-on Lcrr P L \ and an ad
r the [ -v h x n f r e bank to

I he pi k es v. e>-e not
•ster of the a.bo\e

late t i i t i n to U e«^t Pe-irh
tree s x h nc s me new t w o btor\
frame rec! l^n e v, h l c h is beins con
St iuc 1 n the west side of the street

_ 0 i 'Vet nor th of "W est Four

Professional Cards
P H Brewster Albert Howeli. Jr

Hugh M Dorsey Ar thu r Herman
Doi se>, Brewster Howell & Heyman

At to rne j s at Law
Offices 202 204 205 206 20" 20S 210

Klser Building Atlanta Ga
Long Distance Telephone 3023 3024

and 3025 Atlanta Oa

IX>\ ICK G FORTfeON

Attorney at Law

1201-2 3-4 5 6 T Atlanta National
Bank Building-

Long Distance Phone Main 1377 137S

Atlan*a Ga

tee i th st
Fon1- h t f

d m U
Bun

V R
c buni -T
es t l e i

houses i
the t^ n i

(. 1
G T

-well k to
off ice i t
A u b u i n i
butldins

pct [ rt Wllllnshirn .̂
t f1 c n t r i c t for the lumbt
it n I e ho ise

nlov* t Ileiiiis Completed
n 1- 1 i rashin^ v, ~>rk on the

tv \ v h i h he Is building: in
h t i t t , p \ t k be-v eral of th

pr L tit i lK comi leted and
s v\ \ io\e in shortb
R. Kraser Mo\e» Offlc*

Pr^or one oC A.tlanti s
n l t \ men his mo\ ed his

i i \ M C A buildini? n
en i n t o No 40S Kqultabl 5

T F T i k- M
in September
mile a subdivision

ic"t lit* i \ - \ f-irm it Tur
L n ^ 2 m le^ south of \Iari

tr U \ i t n This Is be-in ^
T «. t i ts \nd "will be sul<i

i t he u r t h o ise doot it

of tho 18
ner s cit- '-s
etta on t i
cut into IS
a.t inct c i
Marietta =5eptenib

Th«- SlnfciOK twnd Bill
A erood mov*> ^\ is made when t h f >

real ebtate bo<ird \\ tnt on record as
favoring the amend men t of the sink
Ing" fund b 11 at Ub annual meetipgr
Fridav nlerht

More than »0 per cent of both state
and \ t lanti taxable \alues ai c leprs
sented ov real estate B> nllov, in^
part of this b inkinsr t jnri. to be 'n
vested in sou id rnortsrapn** the sta*e
•would H n l i -sieit aid t i progres
•well .AS kee inpr the m > r t - v neaier
liome s to speak

-Vtlinta T.nd Georq-Ii realtv \ alue
ire sound There are no wild f luc tu

Continued on Page Ten.

NOTICE*
I am a candidate for \ lderman from

the EIGHTH \Vaid subjtct to the ap
proachlng City Primary

J\O S O\VE^3

Lost and Found

fit fr e Full time
r > T!IS 20( \Vi st 4tb

L-O^ 3 J TJ- "JT vT.hi.L7~
a i b \ V \RD GI\ h AXtJ- A N D I.XPL.RI1 N' O

\ N D S A L A R Y r\PlXrr£.D i>TFW \RD BOX 5
PONSTnUTTO*? __
jiiH* WFF.KLA profit In snare t i n e at Tiotn-j "^all

r tcr buslne-s <lo i t worry about jiyka! Bovd
H Browi Oinal a Neb __ _
CA.N >ou writu ' ' Ii tereating stylo raihf-r tlian ex

apondents. R in i ia thf w j i k N Ti Nescp i
per feature sjniJ a p I ^Vroalvay Nt v York

WA.NTJ-O 1 lung mat for" reta.il d j artment
mil's! b« e->b< r Tollable an l not afraid to nork

Apply Fheu \ i t , tcll Company S6fi Mr IHoffetl
I 3?» N r ta___P_nor
i MA.X «> travel in Georgia
[ dies ami Tew?h j Croc
I suit _t> jcai watch fn _ .
pcrlcnre unnecoSBarj J D McBradj Chicago
RAILWAY mall rlerks carriers wantad Good

paj flu* positions paj fur Instruction nff«T

VI Nal 1 Bank bldg , Atlanta Ga
cipals trade teachers salary $50 to $00

Male prltt- "WANTED—Hlfjh class experienced lubricating Union PaSSCngeT Station.

with (jroceri.ee Can
1 pa> an 1 tallore

GOING AWAY? CAL,I< A

BELLE ISLE TAXI
5190 At! 1WS Stand opposite Piedmont

•with ?2OO c-t
facturlng bueln
•ienca not nee<Ji
buaicees loqu

isltlo:
RochftglBT N Y

L,1DIF3—To nialca
ordinary plain aewine

rumlBhed v-
3-SOd 'sta npetl attdn

g m lupply
CU? ^o____
UADY to travel in Geo

Jewelry good pav and
xiat h free In UO day
M^Bradj & Co Cblc^g:
LADfTb onT-r "it to $10

WA VTFD—Honest
to take hair lute

that w H pay $30
ae owner -still ICT
1T> -{i Pea-"*i ree St
THO L S A.NDb of appointments to bo made In tin

guv eminent flervi e floon booklet 120 g iv lu i
list ot poeinone salarjes c ianc«« o' appoint
ment d-tea an! places of examlnatlona etc —,-" ' ,VPl(il t „ \\K} t
sent (r*e by N i t i M a l Corrcsponden e Institute p \£rf\ VrlU for f
Waahlogtanj D T _ Bob]> H 1 h ff(J ohl

W^-VTt^>— FOL.T cxpe ronce l n i for s itxllvle n 1 . „ ,,-^ . sq,,lalji,,
work want onl, high "I«* me those tha AL

s«ith
 ss^Itu*.

come in $3 000 a -rear ea-nHg capacity class At F™i"tJ:
tractive prop sltion to men of known ability
L, F Bottonflcld 1021 rmpire D dg See L. C ANYBODY
Bell ar Hugh T Lj nth

... take halt Interest In man if iuturlni ,
nfss that wil l "Hoy * *O week ly txpei '
its dod as ovner w i l l tea h you t i e
Inct ire 1_>0| Ftafhtre*- ^"•ec^_ Room S
TTRITE'""mo^ IHR p i f t u i e plays S & *-«ch all i

spai c tl ne oo etperltnce nni t.( rrespond«n
coi rse Detail^ fret1 Allaa Publishing CT
M 50 Cincinnati Ohl<

Llbertj Institute Dept 6S

[Iiiekb™at~Jionie *J«J per 10O
tins -.an maKo f i u r an hou

• paid Send

ve Kansas
lope for pa
S 54 ilj rtlo

r^ifl gr
tailored
bxperic

ries candle
Jl*-yea

W~A v

siness

Vnto anl Equi] n» i

$.000"

apital
O C

t Co J>2 South

:hrooms vi tiro :
boxes etc Mail o<-3 na i t ln t t
Ktiim__Borton ^- SJU^eat 48th &t

WV\1CD^\ young man oa sa
ti-al assiatant In

ta olfna Must h

edge o' octon

tto i i r
at got

booklet
;w lork
and gen
i n N o i t h

Tigh elaja

Charlotte

need an experienced
twenty second year,

Sheridan s Teachers' Agency
Atlanta, Ga Greenwood. S.

Our

1861FOR a q u l u k meal Phone
<Vt TO~ACcFbfc.(>BJFiS — 5O cents ^n th

Southem Auto and Fquipment Co 9
Fonavth street

AUTO ACCBSSORIE8—CO cent;
Southern Auto and Equlpraei

Forsyth street _

bouth

GOING A\VAYT CALI* A.

BELLE ISLE TAXI
Kv jliX) Xtl 1508 Stand, opposite Pled-mont
$1 H> JN GOLD given away free Hear lecture

Sunday Q & B Bofla Co Oo Marietta ec

REAL, dollars and plenty of them are he ns ma 1«
by agents selling our Magnet FIv Trap neat

ornamental effective offer tlie public what they
want at ihe time thev want it and selling s easy
Send for cample ou y "23c stamps or coii Mosca
Sales Co Dent. 116 1305 Arch at Phllade,
phla Pa

T.\ clean ca
.Machine Companj

ut of your cylinde Shearer

IF YOLR. gaa »to\a needu relinlng lee us do It
Th<J Atlanta Stovi Company 101 N Forsyth

BIG" T&R sandwiche

WANTED— SITUATIONS.
SPECIAL RATKS for ca*b Situation Wanted a4*

Tlire« linen one time 10 events three times IBc

MA I.E.
EXPERIENCED shipping i pcei\ ing and in

\tiice clerk v.ho underBtands his bua ne«s
will be open for position August 1 Addrfas
Hn4.cber care Constitution

AGEVTS—You on mttlce over 1W> per cent proflt
and clear $50 a we«k putting out an our uniqaa

trial ffelltng plan a new wonderful kerowan
mantl« light In aubnrbe amall towns and farm
lomea Five times brighter Heat than electric
Everyone who uses oil lights goe* wildly entbu

siftstle -when they ee« it. One agent sold over
f-00 irorth Jn 15 flam No experience necessary
Aak (or agency proposition Mantle Ixunp Com
pany 645 Aladdin Bldg. Watortmry Conn. 6

W A N T E
referen

nut. A l

D — Pjal t lon aa day
giv

pho

night watchman
H «43 Cheat

anufajCturiuB
Clalnj c-lerk can

Ad Iresi
jissa

wholesale flnt> as rate
aeeiat in bookkeepine sevpral yeans experience
as chief sale clerk in railroad office also rate
and claim clerk for wholesale flrm tor three
v<?ars, Addrpis H Box IT care Constitution

THE time the place the price to buy screen
doors R F Jordan Furniture Co 144 0 Au

bum avenje Ivy 4467

W A.NTED—Ambitious > oung m«i
trained salesmen and Jearn whi le

Wri « TIT particulars Tito Bradstreet
Rochester ^j. \ __^___
At TO ACCL.SSORJEt>—W uents on the d li

Southprn Auto and Equipmont Co 0^ be
Forsyth atree^

.lesmen
U i l l

P O Box 42-

ecome ' PK KI Rn Pl ml

rnJnt J ' I1-^! l*T P!u '

salarj and
ni,it par t j
Creenab ro J
it, Co J4Uj
i t , L J 1-lV

,j an-m $100 IN ti- )LJJ tc lv* 11 away :
• -J qgj.a Cu

M?N^-Every

A l l es& Qrolier
s C

r Iljntcr etre«.t
H Hunt« r etre t

lecture
If \ta etta

N T ED f OOL>
time learn ni
e no experienc

$100 \\ EEK mi
trained mai

by

tin
L C t > )
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icl«ty for

A M P Hit \N

specialty
who earn m<

j pay from e<irnlu§,a POPI
qualified W S Flntey

Ss__Bi_lg CTeicJaiid Ohio
*, smaller rootna pr l a o

all r nven en «s good board
1_S1 J

>ying

W Oa ran
\ ork City

•<3 tlrr

hare part or B]
maTta money wit
alt typeivrltor an
Dept, 3S 12 Wo

fre (

to bulkl up a mall order
ol \niir own "We help you start tor

re la profit** -~ opport in lies ParUcuJwra
Mutual Opportunities Exchange Buffalo

•ipl - ; ealranien mining ;
rt opportunities I
I an American Clear

INI <-L,LJL,rNT PIjOPL-r WHO NTED ANT IN
C O M F -stait a mall orilei b iilnuui at home 1

bofean ftltb $ri a i l made 530 000 the flrt,t year
ior Tree booklet Tel IB how Heacock

f! 6*K>1 Ixwhport N It ___ _

POl'VD—Young female Scotch c Hie

\V \STKD Rlv«
pi imermtloi

I l n i C a ^nn

n steel tanb work Ap
i unl Carporatlon East
nlees \ n n are ftrat clasa

and Ma-
enue L,ai
atch chai

npson and Hr a 1
^hts of (. lumb is
or Ivy J18_ J

ei t Co i-

drix a
go ' v
charm _1
.LTO \C

Southcri
Forsj th ̂
STRAlbD^ OR STOLEN—From

ier Capitol a»e and Atlanta ave one lighf
brow n (-ow with Brooked horns Return to 537
Capitol avenue and g«t reward __„ _

ES — 50 C<
d Eq.ulpn

a vacan

SH»t I N f OL>D giieu
^ 1 lH\ O & B Sod:

VFS—It ou have two hi
wl 1 each you the 1

T a u ^ t t In half the time o
p!-te couree nn 1 position II
^f> Why pay moref Th-
at e r u n n i n g shopa or rnal
liiita Barber Coll ipe 10 1

di Prof G
-ber trade

O Branning

BIG

Rew

PbA VL T_ Bl.
ond

r—A email purs < nta nliig mon«y and
a 1n M ntgomerj Theater Thursday afternoon
ird if returned to R om 441 Equitable Dldg

fhone T ^ v 18613 It ^ iUlck m<
ST On \\hliohall t

Howell Park n U e:
s,Uok w i t h T Hals anu >
if returned to 107 People
"SV B clean carbon out C

Machine CT mpany^^

CLEAN bP and paint U!
paint for you_ _C_F Bl

T i
car

BOY3 WANTED—We are now enrolling the sec
« of the Foote & Davieu Apprentice
3 will t>« pleased to co/aider applloa
i bright ambitions boye between the
: and 10 years who have completed at
sixth tj-ade of the pub 1 c«ohoola or
•wo k Thia is aa opportuufty (or bo>s

i earnest to learn the prl iti ng b isinpan
Lpetent Instructor and continue htir
ucatlon In the high cchool brin hes

tio is froti
i ages of 1-

least tno
, equivalent
| who are li

.nrter
ajklng i Mte-rary

• las ioms

our i Under Shearer

a _!i?n_ Iv>" ^S02 J

FOUND—Central Dry Uaaiing and Pnsslng ri«b
now located at o5 Central place clothes dry

cleaned and pressed, (.ailed for and delivered
Satisfaction guaranteed prir-os --easar Atl

hich i
permanent posii o
oration Apply to T\
Apprentice Scl nol Foot
Captlol ind Millon a\e

Utr
ly n niafd We offer a
everj opportunity for pro
L Davis Siiiierlntendeii

&. Davies P ant cornar
es from 11 to 1

2

W\NTSD—Barbers to Know carry full 11 n*
and s>uppllea in ^tock In Atlanta "Wrlt«

for catalogue Matthews & Lively Atlanta.

L.OBT—m ladles room Terminal Station silver
meffti purse angrsred R uh Rohertt liberal r

reword for return or In'or nation leading to re
covery Phone Ivy %7lO 901 Empire Ufo BMg |

" GOING AWAY' C 4LL

BELLF ISLF T
Ivy 5190 At 139S Stand opposite Piedrnont

•t Hear lectnre
i Marietta wt
B Hinter *trett

MAIL carriers wanted $So to $100 mouth
iiatio IB coming Specimen questions

Frank II T ins t IUi t£_ De^ptjtaj^ Rochestsr
free

_ _ ^

THE job aeeKa the -nan — sometimes But -wait
Ing IK a loilng earnt Go after the Job with •*

little want ad in the \"\ anted Situations column
and you H get H J Hues 3 times UL

$10O IN GOLD given aw
Sunday G & B Soda

FICKERT Piumblns

M&N wanted to learn tho barber trade Beat trale
in existence for poor man Marnloflry can t

kill It Our graduate greatly In demand Top
wages to holdera of our eertifleates fow oreeiw

Catalogue free. Motor

WANTED — First class men to sell old
line life insurance m Georgia ,

liberal commission, bonus to good pro-
ducers Company 45 jearg old, premi
urns 25 per cent less than most of the
other companies Write or apply 712
Candler building, Atlanta. Ga 2

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enfer any time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES
WANTED — Young man with

horse and cart to carry news-
papers Good money to a hustler
Do not apply unless you want to
work Apply Circulation Man-
ager Constitution

FEMALE.
WANTED— Young lady for office with some

knowledge or bookfccepins rapid la writing wt h
soad rands eteedy employment Box R IDG
cars Constitution

PHQNB 23 *or a mlaute Skidoo messenger
POSITION by re£ne4 young woman as useful com

panion nursery governess or assistant house
keeper ReferenceB Bell phone Ivy 5998 J At
lanta phone 2347
PIOKERT PlumblnB Co 14^4 E Hunter street
ATTrr"\rcESSORlEa—50 ~cpn£T~on~ fhe~d"oUar"

Sou'hc n \uto and Fqulpment Co 92 Soutfc
F"ornvth street

\\ A . N T I D — (Ti Is to worli in the Icing room Frank

"\\OMAA L"
ftnplo rno

Wanted Sit

orning into her

tipng^colu mn 3 linea fl^tlmea 15ĉ
iron a quick meal Phone jvy jggT" ~^'~_^

TOtTV<J LAOy of good appeorairce to olork In Jew-
elry a tore, beat ot references reQirtred. Addrcce

A 17TOMOBIU2 accessory saJesman acquainted
with lexas to V rglnla lines wants change
ith reliable lire f >mpam Salary and com
ission Call P ~West &05-J

NfO 1 dry goods salesman ten years experl
ence consider openlns September 1 road or

house preferrel Tteferencea Address G B W.
O Box 11C Villa Rico, Ga,

MAV oO American «lngle wants position
private place knowledge of lawna gar^enlns
il rj flowers etc amall compensation good

.me essential R Box IS carp Constitution

COMPETE VT men anti women—from gardeners
iti cooks to salesman and teachers—quickly
.red through a Uttle want ad In the Wanted

Hslp LQlunmi 3 Unea 3 time* r4c
FOR. a quick meal fhone Ivy 1801

~ R l E ; S — 30~centa~~on ThVZollar"
and Equipment Co 02 SouthSout hern Auto

'orsyth street
A BLS1NESS collcgeT teacher o!

department In aonae high school
1 Blue Ridge Go.

ollege P O

can carbon out of >our cylinder Shearer
:hine_ Company ^ ^

WANTED—Position aa bookkcapor or office man
ager in ofH< whore executive ability counts

Competent __
$100 IN GOLD given away free Hoar lecture

Siinclaj O __•£•_B__ Soda Co 85 Marietta BI
KOOKK.t.1 PUR an i g-eneral office man of long

Addrei

I- IRST LL.AS3 bookkeeper and office man open
for position aL ce P . Box 3 caro Constltu

GOI>iO AW AT 7 CALL A

BELLE ISLE TAXI
Ivy 5100 Atl IB98 Stand opposite Piedmont.

WAVTEI> — Position by
watchman best o(

!""_ core Constitution

experienced whit* night
ences Address R Box

MOVING PICTURE operator wanta position out
of town nRti 5 year* experience Addro&s W

Martin cara General Delivery, Atlanta, J3o
COMPETENT man wants position BBS la taut book

beoppr opeecly cfn tj peTwriter best referencoa
married no drinker S , Box 1 care Constltu
tloa

etltutloa

t» NBKD salesman wltn nnusnal training
ercantile problemu wrlta 1 M care Con

grease and specialty ealBSman by larg
refiner Best salary and expenses paid

i experience and several references firs
etter Box No F 632, care ConstUutioi

on the dol lar
Co 0^ South

Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic,
Arrive Prom—

3 am 7 10 pm

HW1 IN GOLD gU en away
Sunday G & B Soda Co

free Hear lecture
&5 Marietta. «t-

SALTESM!^! for beat line of razors to sell to deal
ere in every county eplendld talking points
clnsUe territory money maker Send business
ferences wltli application C L* Horning Lit
e Vall«v New York

No Arrive From—
S Augusta 6 S5 am
* Covlngion 7 30 am

8S Union Ft. 9 SO am
1 Augusta 1 5O pm

•25 LUhonla. 2 10 pm
2T New Torlc and

Augusta 8.20 pm

aceocr until yon
my samples co&

rticulars Money makers Address SAYMAJJ
!32 Bayman Btdg St Lou In loo 0

Effective May 1&—
ChLcago and North went \
^Inclnoatl Louisville J
:inclnnati and Lou IB T III*

Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge
aoxville via Cartoravllle

urpby accommodation

Seaboard Air Line
Effective April 2T

AGEVTS WAVTED— Own your
Frltch a Vegetable Soap

sample

bualnwia
\Vrite for tree

Fritch st Umla Mo
USB y°«r spare time to bu!ld up a mall order

buBinees of your own We h«lp you start for
L share in profits 27 opportunities particulars
ree Mutual Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo.
s Y

vy

GOIXO AWAY? CALX, A

BELLE ISLE T \XI
5190 Atl 1598 Stand opposite Piedmont

WANTED — Successful salesmen to sell merchants
dootora and bank* outside Atlanta make all

towns in each county old established St Louis
ncern and want salesmen who wil l give all

their Uroe to thlB business we will pay big
raonoy for euergec&j hard workers permanent

itions Address B E Buckley Sales Manage
721 Olive st. St Louis Mo

RBAD
money,

oago

e Agents' Magazine and wake mo e
2 months lOo Agents Magazine Chi

TRAVffiUNO SAl-BSMSN
WE: RKQUIRB AT OVCE THE SERVICES OF

THRKB GOOD UVE ACTIVE HIGH GRADE
TRAVELING S^-LESMLN TO TRAVEL SOUTH
SRN" STATES AfPPLICANTS MUST BE MORE
THAN 25 YEARS OF AGE GOOD PERSONAL,
rry A«D HAVE suocssaFtJi, RECORD AS
SALESMAN TO SUCH WE CAM OFFBJB A PO
6ITION THAT WILL PAY $200 AND UP PF R
MONTH ABO\B EXPENSES EXCLUSIVE TEH
RITORY AND TRAVELJNG EXPENSES AD
VAN CEO REFEREN CE3 REQ UIRED E P
WHITE 820 FOftS'iTH BUILDING ATLAN-
TA GA

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO
138 WELLS 3TRSJET wholesale dealers in por-

traits and fraraea Cataloe«« free
WANTFD — Two experienced real estate «al«m«

for city property must be well up on valuea
and with known salesmanship ability splendid
proposition to high-class men P BQtteafletd,
1(J21 Empire BMe See Hugh J Lynch.
MAKB! his (aoney ooJ3)n# Wpal Vacuum Clothes

\\ashera and awrurlty locks IOO per cent profit
Man -with small capital controlling state anl
agents can make tig mono; Investigate this re
markable opDortunlty Mr Mix Terrttortal Man
ager. Piedmont Hotel Sunday and Monday

ADVERTISING salesmen WQ want good ex
pertanced epccfalty or advertising salesmen

for suitable territory Roitponslble reputable hous
making and guaranteeing a lino for every sea
eon lusive art and office calendars

ther goods signs and practical patented srpe
laltlea Writ* for particulars glilng experience

Applications k«pt confidential
Mfg Co Minneapolis Mia

Shedd & Wright

BEJST Brunswick Stew In To^n 10 Lu-ckie St
AGEKTS WAVTED—Agents make 000 per cent

proflt eelling Xovelty Sign Cards Her
obanta buy 10 to 100 on sight 800 lurletles.
Catalogue free Sullivan Co 1234 Van. Buren
St Chicago 111
WE START you in business famishing every

ROAD The Agent's Magazine and make more
2 months lOc Agent B Magazine

WANTED—A. atablo of horaoa to look after
years experience wltht the care of horace

Box 7 care Constitution

YOtTNG northern man haberdasher salesman
No aaJari Commission on

ure Coll D West 855-J
Wants fu

want Orat-clajB. feeaa* cleaning tall Ivy

thing men
Operating our
torlea,1 hom

and women (30 to $200 waeklj
*<ew System epectaUy candy fac

small room anywhere
canvassing Opportunity lifetime booklet free
RagBdale Co . Box U, Eteat Orauge, \ J

7 30 am 9-00 pm

Depart
Cordele
Flt/gerald
"Waycrosfi
Brunswick
ThomasvtH*

Pullman sleeping care on night trains between
Atlanta and Thoni&sville, Atlanta and Brunawlci*

XLattroad.
Vo Depart To—

4 Augusta 12 10 rft
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30am
'26 Llthonla 10 SO am
23 Augusta 3 25,pm
M Union Pt- & -00 pm-

*10 Coviogtou 6 10 pm

svllle and ViaxhvUle RotlroanL

8.50pm
6 12pm

11 'fe

^

5 10 pm
10 co la

1813
Arrive B

11 New York
11 Norfolk
11 Wash ton
11 Port»m b.

6 2O am
6 20am
6 20 am
6 20am

SlbSXsC. ««•'
8 Memphis 12 40 pm

5 Nortolk
5 portarm th

L2 Binning
19 Monroe

12 40 pm
12 10 pm
4 BQ pm
4 58pm
453 pm
4 55 pm
8 35 pm
fi-OO pm

Depart To-
ll BirrniQg'm « W Utt
11 Memphis
6 New York

30 M auras
0 Wash ins* a
6 Norfolk

6 30pm
12 30pm
7 00 am

12 50 put
12 SOlim

6 Portsmo'li 12 -QQ pm
23 !

C Birming'm
5 MempbU

IS Abbe e S C.
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12 PortHna &

15p
GOB pm

4 00 pm.

City Tlclcet Office, SS Fencntree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

j-sS

,41
Jg

Arrive From—
~8 Nashville 7 10 am

73 Home 10 20 am
02 Kaahvlll* 11 *5 am
1 Nashville 7 30 pm

)«i Chicago ' 50 pm

Depart To—
94 Chicago 8-OOna
2 NeAhvitl* 8 35 am

92 Noahvllle 4:QO pm.
72 Rome B 15 pm
4 Nashville 8 BO pm

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

Tvy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

cy pel-pet
uHder eaej
,aran teofl

West 42 d N Y

al repeater Inc
no competltioi

Automatic Perfectli
protected territory

Company. IT

RAVEL-IiVG salesman wits established trad*
WHDted for popular priced line of raincoat*.

impire Mrs Oo 78 Franklin Street, New York.
EALES\IEX to~oarrV aa side line notion specialty

for rcta 11 Btoroa article advertlsexl, pocket
iinple liberal commlealon, exjoluslvv terrltOTte*

now open Addreae Suite 601 39 W 32d St..
y

SAL.FSMAN—Ehcpericnced In any lino to sell gen-
eral trade in Georgia unexcelled epeclaltr

proposition commission contract $35 weekly tot?
;pocaee Vacant-j August 1 Continental Jew-

elry Co 334 29 Continental BId£,
Ohio
SALESMEN—Do you want $10 a day aide

main lino retail and Punch Board deals?
propOBitloog American Factories Co^ St.
AGENTS—Powerful book of money

ec homes fall particulars tree. International
gales^ f f> ^47 Butlfr Exchanga, Provldoaca, R. 1j

51W* IN GOLtD given away free Hear lootVft
Sunday G____& B^Soda^Cp 98 Marietta gt.

ArFNTS—4fiOO monthly a^meudous
now for Woodward Power Tire Pump

auto arccMory Agents cleaning up"
where Quick action necpecary Get bmy'
ward & Son, Nicholas Bldg , Tcflqdo, OHIO.

WAVTED—.Uve-tttre en4e»men t
eary houcehoia article aa a aldo line

commission basia to retail merchants Address
Siamifacturera* Saiea Agencj Crete 111

a nec«B

WANTED—Sevan customora tor paiit made to
their Ifhlng We will make It for you and fur

nlah paiateta. fi F Binder fi_ Son Ivy 5SoJ-J
AQEJJTB—>V> «rporlence requlired "earn'$20'~ii>

440 v«cfetyf selling our latest -iausehold ape
clatttea^ layestigate. Lo«Itnr & Co , >M Doan

CUT OUT hard. T\ork fakes or article that
only once Sell Chewing Gum. to dealers,

profitable tau«inee» built up Quickly with
new brands all flavors novel pacfcaK«»,
today Helmet Co Ciaalnn^tt

FINANCIAL Bsalatance offered worthy, -^, .
dgentB Portraits and frames rornlfihedL tbftfc I.

will establish, you a reputatloo Georgia Art BapV*
"1 r n \ anv l^TV WTHtehall St. Atlai^a, O»»
IF YOta Baa sto\e neefia t-ellnlag let B« do IU
_The Atlanta Stove Company 101 N
S\LESMF^ and Joboera" all states easy e

bfg tomni'BsIoa rt s ao good that H- a,
& Co <-ontro! Its aalo In Now York dty
to drug and department storta Chas
Box "No J72, Coarlotte V 0

\WSPAPFR1
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s. F Means "SPACE ALL PAID FOR." That's Why THE
• CONSTITUTION'S Classified Commands the Attention of

A IR (C* Af Alttlj£)imfj?n t Wanted—Agen^
1U> ^y Oil /^O<tttllJlU^ ™™^Tsr^^

A DAM aCaAAfr PIAWO^ _auiQi sbe-i 1»1 J
/J\rh« moat beautiful design* Warranted lor
* **10 years. Indorsed by thousands of satisfied
customer* aod dealti 3 W F AEalcom Sou.
representative 621. C-andl r t _l^ Atlaji a.__fra.

i~b WN jT^ocHRAX FUBNITETRE co re
Mserfciorh anc po ti f u nltur* Our price*
ar» Jowf ti«a jo i '•Ul expect to pay

Ogeg oil aix.0 int 7 Soutli Br pad ajreat^ _

C" ATHCART STORAGE *.ND TRANSFER V.O
We .move sto e _ ack and ship household
joo In ex ua lv j (j and £> JadlSon aveno*

j*»ta_ 14g6^ J i \ t Janu I-U2 _ _ __

l*~f .JL c. d *1 6i«a ac ill

\T~ c-K fc H s BABBl-CUfcT^ana
-*ttw n b « n yuur ooit fails to
ihese but dajr a telephone Vern«v

1 liut 2 aou 1 U n-J street Boll)

IVE liiuw y- ntt dou* while
Hanoai ue -> ot, 11 fc a rl * •*'
soul I o i b street_

G
West MIL bell

( AJW L.OW
I the c l tv
1 Foray U

D UST 4
plumb lig a blue Coi

packing *

Main lo-i J
uanton LoWa

urvins 25o din

extort tn Atlanta
En a *J% Marietta
^t; Ailajta 4J22

U L H MUITO >V«s uury A

j berf.u ify your yards
12 South Broad street.

Cohen 7 Pedcbtree

ilain
S

SB J" ^ tjulck of Racttwood I mprovemem
Company b«lort, vou get your .papering done
Prices are re»«io-uable ea. Islat-Uo

aateed 3 1 So«ia B onaj th
Atlanta 323 __ _ __ _

T"" 515. K &elor« aotias L«t Friadell
maiio Q. bid on you yit(jo iiit a ni h

lanta.
Ins 1O7 N Prjo

__ ^^

U SHOLfLc ^et S our
pi-BBsad b> the
newly located a.t lO

called for ^tafactloa

4oU "it
_

cleaned and
1 reasing club

I bt C othe»
Prices lea

W HY don t you travel tb« Motarlmnd
way 7 I k al eap«r afl<3 belter Special
train* anil «clu*ilvfa chips July IDth anil

16th to Great Lak^a ( anaio. Atlantic
ind eastern cities Wme lor book J F
ind B 1 -t Atlanta.

X TRA Una unch served with Springer s Bo
h*mlaz> Be lOc p* bo U* *1 00 p«r
dos "5 =outt Pryar Main 1-20 <w

Atlanta 3778 _____
Ot "caj"~* lama 3.) or Main 2S95 J to h«T«
your dead u n l n U hauled r « or charge

"FHiOgrE 2^ !(
$100i_s r u n ;j e

guoday u A _B So I

Jiuto Sk!
iy 1

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen

tur r"i wx usT e a^Pnt o
n n pocltet.bool£':= Dl t fo l lw

n omtnlsslon basis For
V Ui ic Lt,a Her GooJs Co

_
AOBNTS — M5 w k l > H r l f u big needle a^f*

aell 115 niello n b * f 1 tniXo "0 p«*r
cent profli «=P 10- [ r np i . f l pa.nl u
l*ra genert „ * it I r mpt-ess Specialty
Co C~0 La on f a -a Mo Dept F^_ _
AGHNTT^ Sf ( J HI H t O KUsP IMP(>RT~

^yo 3«-t ts Kl s *l «*^<-i Ci-rtpr Tenn
Bold n i I I rx 5 "Vou can do

*• a j le oife nelllng plan
«-EOluatv0

post prep t
H

N I * V N Importer

lodlanapol a InCi
AGSJNTa—\ot n n '

Wonder RO»«J Ma I in
a ? OO month 7 eelllns

n t 1£>~ Nor olx % a
J_GETT$ Mai <\ 1 re-i IP t ^ n p-to P min

ute toll t "tl tin atliol 1 pec a tiee ee Is it
sight biggesi; f^pt j rs e er 1 10 per can proPt
550 we k i e s mart? tt ttv \Ug Co D pt
9 61 E JH i * hi aK 11
ARE you w r ?4 *1 tn $fc m per tno itTi" We

have po t o o en t at 1 pttv It Ne^Rfat

«d general rf-t i f ;id.» I beral tr lag ar
rangwnen: His*! pr 1 m*
manent \Vrl e
Chicago

SALESMAN W
earn goofl w

guaranteed V.
dress nearp^t o(
Tn«n 8 Training
Kansas Clt% ST

n <> 1 lewe ry Oo

• fperfen'-c requ) ed
ii Icar po<l on
oir ^ilars Ad

1 \
Nt

WAXTPCv lh *>
aniblti n t n t

with old eslab --ri
tfonally a l ^ e r t f « « * 1
of retail tra. 1̂  I
Producers an n
better 01 nr expons. s I

411

York

have

i t e t i t t, ataoa
1 * a kr cities
0 urxnua 1 r
s i b. n<l r**-

gr_
AG-ENTS HJic^rst i 1 1st <;

F^tent 1 I •"* I 1J ^J \ !
Free ad Is s, 1 U a n ike b B: ^ies
tree ere 1 t j,i\ en hom IB M p C<
Hopper itr»c» E i> t n 3h _

handle o
filter Cor aut *
money Tho
oils Mlm

In

—$30 weeklj 1 opro
ager at SJ WX) w r l y
My goods a o c ^pp
money qu ck b> •irlt U
oar $1 OOO con: it F

he r
Job

?lf
^nre req Urod

Mafto b g
tola Learn ab t

Da Is P-esldent 7R"

__P! n bl
y maLl

means Inckpe i^
operate tv! ! i b
turero and dlatrlbu
tory prtcea prospe
Co Inc. S2 E

pt»«-ialt e= fac
l stssippl "\allej

getter n
^vs-Twftere Cn«
teTaber Mon*!*i-
on beaut !\ 1 n -\
wltera of ttlp
n W St r S <
lork

paten
fr»e

flxlO 3 rolor« mounted
\\ o ftro the f t M a

Sample b m II 1 r
104 116 VQ siu N w

$10 PER DAT na e •splllns l<*tfl Jn Otir o-il lot s jb-
dllistoo tn ^vomltig ^ rite today O l Mn n

tain Land ComDtt 1*O6 City Hall Square Til"
Chicago __
M*TO ACCKK=3C>RI5^—^0 cents on the doTTnf"

Southern Auto a 1 rtiulpment Co 92 South
Forajth stree
~ ~ ~ "

*lplentllci ire fo ^1! classes Of sto es PrTni
ncnt losition ro n ti-aton -<>n act «xpenaet> ai
variced rl^l t i an Vivric-u SUuidar^ Jewel-^r
Co npw !>P ok Ml h
ACCNTR Kpre s v^t thcv^Bil Ha t "concentrated

Beer Tab o s Mak*w gena ne bewr b ad Jins
% iLer Not n?nr b -«r he r»al article C-irrv
Roods i,h li pocfeet t- nor nnu B demand ar^
B ft is ;v 1 o u t d- The Ambrew Compan
5_£L_ 1 * Hiati Ohio
S^IJ^S IP X— F*uII time or si ie"^llne~ Pocket

sarnplea Big reptat tn 3 In ess Pr pos t on
npr>«a s T rchants In all c aas s of tra In
Brand ne« Tho-<6 tapabJ of earning $W to
* J •w.eekl;. proferrvd ^ lib Manufacturing
Cornpq _ 14ii _ >_ >^r__Blr.Jt Pay ton Jh o
AGETNTt— H -v ^^.on Is on SI ^TpVont each

-'- - - *U1 bu darns a«t 00

. Hot weather seller Sel£-
heating- Iron Ona cent does a weak a Iron

ing Li&h a weight L.OW priced Credit
a \en Sa t pie 're« to "workers Thomas Iron

1127 IVn n* Rldff Dayton Ohio
iHTs like hot -ike" New laaadrj -.a* P* Him«a

1 th«3 w Hi lasting violet perfume Working
ou fit 4c Vcw offer Perfume Olcse 13 Water
bl N p v York
~ A~3t MVER GOLD MINS FOB AGPNTS
PRfSFRVO tCF BIwVNXFVS cot Jc« fctlls In half

=an[>-3 7 md odor-lera Retail 25c Agents make
TOO por cent Write today O V Sales Com
paly 3^_q*p-' rp Bt >igiy Tor* ^^ _
AX t-~^rs"«1" t" or particulars device tor saving

fuel on sas 11 and gasoline etovts exclusive
tw tory plvvrt "POffal acwnts Gas Sav ing1 O-l^aJe
rorrtpanj Ool iinbu> J">hjq

_____ ._
V. ANTET>— Second hand McCaakey Account Res

IsttT state capocitv Address A L & C
R^ r olds _Ma}fl«ld__C_,a _ __ _ ^__ _
W \NTFD-^S"nTaii business about $121 or ¥15<Tln

or out of city Don t answer uclees vou Btate
nature of businees s ,, Box 3 care Conetltution
THE t me the place the price to bu> screen

doors R P Jordan Fu alture Co 144 6 Au-
bym a enup Ivy 440" ___ _
Fir 4 S 41 TED PEANUTS belt of Idl ~

~ " ~ " ~ " ~ ~ '
fli

^ Binder^Jc Son. Ivy ; oSo2 J
I I K . J H T PiurabiJtK~Co"^T*^a~E~ Hu n'teT "etnee""
ML, SI HrunswlcJt MeU In Town _ 10 Luckle St~
W F" P \ Y htghept casii prices for ho«sehoTd~good9

p anoi. and office furniture cash advanced on
n* sj nent Cen(rs) A ilon Company 12 Efwt

Ml h^l l street Bell pbone Main 2424.
\\ X N TED — So con 1 han f 1 ntures "^^or retail

p- ^ s t a r e S Hox _il care Constitution
H

_ _

\CC1S3ORIKS — 50 cents QO the doll
hprn A.uto and E>qulpment Co D2 South

tin cai t n out or .our cylinder Shearsr
IT e ( ompanj

W \NTF1) Seco d hand sofla fountain and fix
be In good f t Ape onu rlftlit prlcfl also

Ing I«n Phone VJOO M

SCHOOI7 BOOKS
BOUGHT

E P^T rash for a.11 Slnda of new eecond
hand and shop worn booke In good salable

mdltion used anywhere In the\state Call at
store phono 1822 il

Southern Book Concern
(GAVAK B)

71 \\ hltehall St "fear Hnnter St.

School Books f-or All bchools

s \i.TEI3 Fl best oJ aJl
will bay men a o!4

e drop him a. card.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUT and steam clean feathers Meadows ft

Rog»nt Com pan. Phones Main 4S4O Atlanta
14 B P O Box 5

IF ^ t ) L R Baa stove needs reii&lng Is* ua do ft
~tit^ At anta Stove Compojij lul V ForayLh

GOING AWAY* CUiI* A

BELLE ISLE T\XI
]ftP AJ 359S Stand opposite Pledroont

\\A-VTI D—Sc<-on 1 hand soda, fountain fijcturea
iust bo in good shape and right prlc« alao one

K fan Atlanta 590*> V
Si W > IN GOLD g von away free Heir leotura

lay G & B boda Co 8^ Marietta »i

For Sale—Miscellaneous

•V3 atov&a $7 50 up Southern Wr*ck ge ( o
114 S Foraj th st

I 6TT sTEST "V~preis ns"~cl"ub"~wlth Sry leaa) g
>u fit and good membe ship In center ol town
j o th Broarf at eet
nnd hand gaa ctore J5 JO

. range $1- 0
Lthgr _gtoyo_aadr Supply;jLo 121 Whltel a 1 t>t

MOVbD to H04, Peaolit et st oppoeite Canctler

Ta! oring refiUt g alte ng lo cleaning and
_

r r> fu nl

_

We bu j an 1 ell i t liar
_ _ ^

GOINO AWA-V ' CALL A ~~

BELLF ISLE T\XI
MOO <tl __ 150S_^Sta.nd oppoi le Pielno
" " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~

SECOND HA-.ND SAFE'a ail s zes home uttfes J15
Hall* bank and burglar proof Bales va i t

doors j : J Daniel __*|6 FourUi Nat Bank B rtg
BrunsvKr-k Stf v It Tow 10 T i; Stf ^_^_^ow

AI TO AL L-ICS^ >1 1K.S—.0~c^n;
u he Vnto a.ti t EQiilpmei
Mh atieet

le St
do) ar
-.o ith

1>K"VJTURE—Wo tray snd »«li cash
S 3i Snid«r 145 3 Pryor Main 1

Capital Upholstering Co,
OPTIC* furniture a apectaltv all kind of furnl
i: jre reflaished jxacked and shipped on short no
lice _ Ijt^jfoum^ Pryor^ BoUi phopcg_
I UR SALE

jind pad
sn tary

200 Washington at
GCK1D ovk rocltera §15081 diners GOc

irn W eck^Lg« Co 114 3 Foray th at._ _
523 WILL BVY a n*W So5 casJi rejlatftr AUftr

iL Fierce lf> Marietta street
'̂B clean oarbon o it of yuur
\Iachlne Companj

FOR BAI4D~-Tw0-ohaJr barber shop outfit good
as new a bargain for cash A R Stewart

Tuakoge« Alft.

WHOLE arwj one faalf raBum t-lckets to Jaokeon
* Ile Fja- ^'H B el 1̂  cheap ^_i^ne Main 4472.
iX)lFeu C«dar cheats and oador window seats
today S" 21 by 36 Inches Cedar Works

D \ N D Y Hk sideboard $12 *50 beautltul tt\ ffet
$10 Southern \\reckago Co 114 b Porsjth s

OAK ROLL^TOI "DFSK ~r7 iT\7nji: chal" tl pe
J etand b flat tenor si di* Iron b c

barga In __gh_ri. -*s.\re, Mnn d ger Main_lS61
PICKFRT plumbing Co 14 j, F Kuuttsr" wtreetT

I or Sale—Miscellaneous
.HAT -will you gfr'1* (or TOO sliar«a of the "Unl
vwsaj Ion Company stock' Make mo vary best

— • \Vil trade ttils stock for land or p irrhaae

The

lk°men B
min tc „, u
Maul* s 0 t a~
are piling I h*
It a a w ie r

Whirlwind. ^\ ^

quick or -*in - ;
lUK for >ou
IteytOD Ol [o

(Illustrated) OBI
ing specialties an

. ̂ Ou. +
\\ ti I them same day

er th s Got In i a
ate non^ £», You can t

su mer seller \\rite

M
u t

Box 109

MM thT7~Di rectory

AGENTS—Do ub
kr

T?TI1

man.
_yafc
ACTIVE AGENTS—B th «exe^ fOr newest and

best vacuums washer Costa 7Oc sells $X M

atJ tu t ton
Un al Box 2o

FOR SAU — A completely furnished three rhaJr
barber ahop near the canter erf own fUtuies

and good w i l t Thi« fi good opportunJtj for right
partj boat cash offer ovt StOO \frlll be accepted
\ddr«~e I E ^imbli1! A> , Auburn avenue
PI

)Lb given ~fr7e
^l y G _ _ _ _ _ _

DT \MO\U FOR

Hear Jeclura

\\ U I f l l a, bea ] In a soli a re d l a n o n l \\ U
in 10 this <no in fo Trai*. t>rs Hank at k

U veraal I e t o ipan Depoo •; of tht Pi <51
lafca Hank In *• lepo«,Us or nn> KOO I hanlt n
f eorpla or s o ' ni tl pj.pcr tlfan otid
R B x 1 are ois tu inn
GOOD d cnpor wort «^ tor $11 ~~ So ithfrn

\WekigP C_ 114 « P o v« a

WOOLEN m!J < $15 tailoring Stor? estibfls'ifed'
3 years on main street cl eap t UE pp >

ur tj - w i l l each buver easy to learn $1(0)
ati be/o o \ii£ 1 OUier bus TPJ*S r^julrea i <•

•H> \ddrcas Loeb .0 S Palafor a
ota

"b«j~"«»H

_ ^ ^ ^
-01 1 hand sas atore

n heater set us
roil heater set up

_ ^

? i 00
S 0

$15 00
, .. $12 50
Southern Stove and Supply Co 121 Whitehall st

^ $1 H) «p "brass" bipda 3U Southern
' ° 21* s Forsytli st

FOR SALE—Ono uew 6 foot bookkeeper a a land
Ing deak »err cheap Call 31 3S74 or apply

32 J Pt>tern b dg

RATS AXD MICE
B\ THE NEW

A uacterfologlcal preparation based on ttw
lisco\ery or Dr Danjsr of he Paatour InMt

MUS-MOBS
loatt
open

Owne

conUvina he germs of a fatal d
gloua only to rats and m£c« they
it to ono another and ALW\Y5 die
NOT A POISON and absoliftely
other anim^Je or to Miman beings
hoiuioa grain elevators barns,
bio ree poultry houses farms etc tr mblefl
with rats or mice ehcrald Investigate this n
portant discovert In glass tubss Prlca ac
cording to number Write Dept O O

C W LERNFD COMPANY
Manufectarlng: Chemists Eat 1871)

3S4A BOYLSTOA ST , BOSTON. MASb

K"R7^TON SIGNS alsaifle* DenXVJ^iN J. Kent sjga Co,( j^j^ j^w

For Sale—Miscellaneous.
I^R SALE—-A i cotnmoa flooring At $22 pdr Uloa-

snod best wtes on oil eroiea and »!»•» of
lumber Gate City Lumber Co GO* Decatur at.

SA.VE 25 per cent by buying

your furniture at

ED MATTHEWS & CO,

23 E Alabama St

SAFES

Absolutely Safe
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
35 E. Mitchell St. Mam 2646

LUMBER
ate special prices

cfh Telephone M 28
bu 1131 115 material
^ r, Traynham

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
29Q WHITEHALL MAIN 2iT5

ALL. kinds of furniture repaired, upholstered re
__ fl^nl^hed cuahtons made for^jiorch fur ilture
S \\ F por oent by buying your furni ture Tom

j:d aiflttbe>¥S^ j^ Co 28 gMt Alabama «l__
FOR Q \LE Secondhand building material 410
^Petere_ b i l lUng
SAFVS filfs rablneis new and second hand

r okin Bonk and O flee Tqulpment Lompanj
m 11 No th Pryor street

bo t i jroad_ ___
FOR « \LF~Oood ""pajlng blacKsini"th"

cludl g mach n?ry a barraln t tal
Appjj 273 M rfetta Blrewt or -all Atl
LARGE oak ward o e $12 bonthern

Co 1 1 4 ^
A FE\\ pie ^

Ivy 1391 J

^lala
hop~

s h s t
It re igs

HOLES4I !•
es and

"lor"
als

r*r ma «rialfl W E McCalla
Aeent Atlanta 415 A lanta N ^ lonal B
P*OR SALE — I p t dit*> aoda \s"ateV~

^tand Appl> _ I Q _ 2 ~ 'ftPst Mitchell
~

BHs
cigar

XJSITD furniture—We 'bu> "and eell caah bar"
gains S ar Snider 145 S Fryer street

DISTK1CT mon-ffer wanted to take full
charge o£ territorial branch compenaatiou

should amooint to ?I oOO upuranl per annum
acoorulngr to territory allotted small imest
'nen equireU Here Is an opportunity for an
energetic man to gpt In an Independont mer
cant le business and make big money in
vestment secured t-aacUe your own finance
must corns well recommenced Address H
55«^£d__24__So_ CJUnto-i fat Chica.go^Ill^
M UL ORDER oppo unities 2o new propositions

no competition Make 0.x: profit OH d jllar
order complete ontat 10r Mall Dealers Whole
sale Hou>» 311 Franh^n Bldg 9hJ/:agp__
THB GBIORQIA represeiilatlTe of a i»rsa and sue

ceaafui western corp ration with breach head
quarters at Atlanta now needs a good, wide awake
partner o me*t tho r-quiremento of the growing
business This, is a strictly high class o«rs
mon«v tiahliif- propoiltlon and la permanent
?2 BOO fo one half interest Addr^ee with ref
orencea H M O care Conatltutlon
NEAR BEER SALOON (or colored people best

stand In Atlanta Address R Bf>x 3I>3 ca
Conaiitutlcm

FOR SALE—Machinery one Smith coo* ate mUar
and raricus maohlnery Cools and ballijlng: ina

terlai all la good condition Addreau Box 200
Abbertlla 3 G.
HI<^ 4 SALTED IPEAlCuTS best of a7l

VSW SONO BOOK now ready for .-(lurches and
Sunday achools $2 50 per down $18 pa' 100

sample copy tor examination 15e Oosp-1 Music
rompnny 383^ Maf-l»ttn Si Atlanta Qa ]J

GOOD
reyth_ _ __

Small Book of Lodge Talk
TELLS jou what to say \U11 send postpaid Cur

1O cents and one name C & S Sales i om
pany Atlanta Ga

STEWART & HURT
PLUMBERS 13 E HONTER ST

Irt buy and sell furniture for caah Soutbe
\Vrackage Co 114 9 Foroyth et

SV roller hal ona rubber tired runabout for
Shetland or email pony horse \t1aata p-hone

S4<X> 110 Luckie street
FOR SAL,E—Gas

Phono I\y 2141

IF* TOLR gaa stova ne«ds reUaing le
Th6 Atlanta Stove Company 101̂

O" L double head stuam table 7 colun
whavlne machine Bargain ConaiHutio

lishing Company
Pub

Vt>LR gaa stove needs rellnitig let UB do It
Tvo^ Atlanta Stove Company 101 N FOFBJ tb
^ mbber tires put on jour baby s can-tape
epatred epalnted and recov«rei1 Try S076

Rghert MltcheU 229 Ertgewoofl. av«*nue
PIUCFRT Plurablng_Co_,_l*Vi~E" Hunt r str^T

V.VH money on f i rnl ture BOW at R t Jordan
Furniture Co 144 6 Auburn a e Ivy 4407

At la t,a phone 1*<00

National Cash Registeis
S3 $ rf> $60 $-5 $100 and up terms easy

THE VATIQ-YAL CASH RECISTER CO
North Broa I St *et

U \ 01 don t fin 1 ~what vou aeek ask "foi
a 11 tic \ an t ad t lines 3 time* 54

LFV\ I \G ML\\T\, and w i l l

s^tnfice my furniture and house-
hold goods to ca^h bu>er Can be

seen ^at Sun "Uon 79 Htirt st

apt 3 Inman Park H C Ro^s

^ VVF 25 pei cent bv b.ujnj?
\our f u r n i t u r e a t

J D M A . f T H F \ \ ^ & CO ,

23 E Alabama St

Opportunities
^ ^-

( pJar spruce Fir border "g" U iJil ' i
i I t n l f i \ e billion feet Price $100 000
I \ Harris 1018 Douglas Victoria I tlah

(jCOIl '-XL.FS MANAGFR can «pcure a vary profit
ahi* ffi bu 1 M* n«w and attractive 1 ce

little or no capital required Lhae F Haan^l

illr 4 v.^,1 TLD_ PEANUTS best Of all
f 4T Rnnsu rk ^tew In lown__10^Luckie St

I H A . N T A M A \ th aome money BO me "nei-vo
a i l s me It ov.l« ge of auto construction Ad

d£f«s JSraw Bex PO carg^jConetltutlon
A.L JX> VCcLbf RJPto—^BO~cenla~oTn tl e 1 linr

S itheitt •Vut and Equlpmffnt Co O2 So Ih
Forsyth street

$100 IN GOLD fflve«~~awBjr~rTee~~HeAr lectura
"-unlaj G & B Soda Cb M Marietta st

•WE CAIv CMCT IT1
IP TOT wan t omothlng and don t know inhere

o got it \\RETB Gresham SelH s B i> ns?
en»-y l^R l ib rty St New York

"WE olean oarbon out of jour cylinder 3Va er
Vfachint? (_ omi n. >

3A\ B you 51 OOO jou -w-iah tnT "turn Into §10
WO In a « r-* Han lie your w n m ^ v « i l

a \o a bus nw;a of your own Then Invest prato
Ms pioposltlo i Address R ROK 16 care < n

6U_itign

WANTED—Tleiuon-: ble par y t J n t ns die ibut w,

andl Tool On*- tnoj comb n s t v, re &iret he
id splicer fence mar] I c l i f i g a n l i ill ng

Jack ctder prefix pos,t an t- in i [ u ler cabl«
k-r itte w e hcs i d mplcte ha 11 kit

Sells read ly t f j i ei>* n racior* tc-arn ters
eatiermt-n fa to es i ( r e mi-ws ptc l i f t ^
4 ton1? All awe] nnd n a Ujable iron duar
«»d for lire Special Sii day free trial offer

Experience uniiecesaarj EtfluBlvo torrftory Free
rse in new and original sale-;mi«i<«h p Send
tip aa 1 atHrf^s for ne^ ar catalogue and con

plete j roGpf-tu1* Chas E Bcncflel Company
o ooritel Indianapolis Inrt 1001 Te «*phonp

t u l l l f n f f
VI J V I - O ^l^TTeachTrT^r^oTp^lt^ T^d e7

bl lg Tom \Veavef lallor eatabllahed 1900
lallor nc refitting altering dry cleaning aa<]

W C. PEASE

f 1) f rmt re—We b
M ni I 14

P \ \ V V I A. KXPOST1ION
1 \ \ \\IA 1 M^^ITTON T H.P4— Cl ilck a t on v U

lo to etc- re la ^r Manage
icr rn-. \ 1 lr a« Dept B

1U

'Uh some capital to

\i

P1TK i RT t u
MA.N W \NTI- 1>

offt o o
abs $50-0
culnrfi an I o

f

Ic-cllo:

GOfVG AW Al C H I r Ai ru r 1^1 1 i \ \ i
Ivy ^ 10U Atl 1 k)8 St 1 oppo Ito Pledmoit

" 1- DelUery * - n«; tTprc 1 at lu
n pi to niro i^ h" n n r factory

" t of n*> br t sr> t ou ith 1 «
fr*>iR*it rntPS n aouthTr 10 ni \ritf tndq r i-

n 1 prir-« THf {( K HH I

PRETE MUSIC—Send name and addvoee and th«
son}, In the Valley Where the Vloleta Grow

will be moiled *rea O K. Hooct Piano Co
Mem ph is^ JT enn 10
FREB FOH SIX MONTHS—MY SL.MMFR

QHTPE3R TO INTRODI_ Ct, MY
INVCSnNG FOR PRonr It la worth

*1O a cop> to an> maji v.hu has been getfing
poorer wl tie the rlrh richer It demonstiatea
tho RnVL earning powe of monej ftnd
shows hon an\ man n n atttT h
r-AN acquire rlchps 1X\ r<3TIVG I )U
PROI' TT has the largest inanHil
Uon in America—tl e n l prog ess \

t Journal pul: lph< 1 it shovia how $100
1 f kl> gr w« *. ^K. \Vnte me NOW A i d
I 1 send It s t » mh" f i e a H I BARBFP
414 2 \\ Ji UK n_^oule\ird Chicap

FOR A S CIDDO MIVT.TE MPSSENGER
Phone 23 Phn c 23 Phone 23 Phone 23
Phone 3 Pnone 23 Phone 28 Phone 23
Phone 23 Phone 23 Phone 28^ Phone 23
B£.3T tn vestment on market ana cervices open

to party wl h $2 000 ground floor proposition
bunlneofl established profits large Address R
Bo« 3^4 care Constitution
JlOo IN GOLD gHen awaj free Hear lecture

Sun lay G & B Soda Co 95 Marietta -it
FORM letters multlgraphed prompt and aeat

work al reasonable prices
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHINO CO
Bell Phone Main 1138. S N Foray tb St

^THON^~23 •for armlnuiq^Skldoo^ messenger
IF 1 OUR gia st*rre needs relining let us do it

The Atlanta^ Store Opmyag? 101̂  N j*oray th^

S \VE 25 per cent by bu"v ing

y our furni ture at
ED M A T T H E W S & CO,

23 E Alabama St

NOW IS YOUR TIME
TO S f - t L R E a flrat cla*s business proposition la

almoat any lino at the \ ery Uest pri o and 01
the most taio ab o terms For t ie ]&si thi ty
dajs »** Jiava baet JKtine for eve (She sale a
gret L unj of tlie mos meritorious propositions
vl 1 h ar opera g in the clt\ of Atlanta en1
( to p A and the Burroundmg states In almost
c *> v Ii ^ o ar prepare I to nil jour require
i nt't ii an> ki <1 nf hu^Inf-ifr rom a area [I In
vesimpn p o a.s larse OH joa ma> -leslre Wl ll<*

1 e n tl t us ^e•^^ oppo alty column
h t A e a t erf q (t i n in bfr of nico bus! leaf

proposit o i vet p •wi 1 o impress upon you
t int our ai Tltem i s (-present Onl> a ver\
[ w at the maty splendid propnilt on« which ne
hqif1 man of which WP \o not a rti_.e B all
Tl e time has come in our bmtln<-t.s whei se
ojirrv a onp lo o ass r u n of oppoi u I t i fB f < r
t.ale Just Ilk- the ri best merchant c rl * a
r tnpleto -via t or metvlii i ae to 31!

f-1
buslnetm

r atij o t

! "re If
ure in Atlanta, In Georgia

s t i r t o t Hijt states do not wa t t o
le to our offlcf and let us put. be

p rkfli h and hare big pos-jiblllJiPs Yau can
sa o mo ie> and got bet er urma by artlng n v

1 n la er Ware S. Harper 245 At an La Xa
tlonal Bank bu l l l nc Atlanta Go Phonee M
I i and A lanti l«<iS
WIT T iiVTe«t~~S>- OOO ond~aervlc7-s in Atlanta"

iwl! «c(al Jlshad loan business ^ B^t 6 a e

TOR —^BOO ca^n" ~bal \n e inoi Ihly
( rice *I ° 0 E i \ « d e«tnl Mshc 1 and p t u

t l f illy en iHped SODA "̂  VTFR CIO 4.R,
CONFIOCT-rONI R^ anl An I Iv DTiPOT b st
noss on pro o or cr II irkly popul^led
hifih class ro*3l lenrr «ic t n a^ prage clillj
«*ales ab->ut S nt r n l \ $40 for stoie roc m
anl eight r 3i IP In connection a eood
O[ p r tunl > n i h s lino s u e t^i rts on
slrt i J 1 ( N A QOODROF Business
Brokers 41 I rs H rtfe
\\ experic e l I is nrf."? man In charge of

established paylntr anii p,rov< ng business
•̂  anta OA _s more ap ta] prefers to become
ocso.iatefl with a vo mg mon who comman
aome capital an 1 T Iio -voutd remain with
tni'rt'ness w i t h a le^s of flnallj taking over Its

lire manaje f, P referen es and
h ir<f n"w eitpurl <• Ad Treai Opport n l t y

4 rsro ( one on
V I T< \ <^ES^ R I I s~" ~ ~

=t h< rn \uio in I S
Fnr=; th Strict

n(. Co,
liar"

S u th

11
rtitut

T—s ! % U ATTTl.

n Ma ksniith shop In
<= rii l on Blacltsm th

. CtGAR and
I T N( H h i<5i o 1 h irt f cK\ on terms

f 51 JO /isli h J n m u h]j ni w f l l trad<>
"U ( *>(f« j t m lot -vutomobU or
H i t Ii t, r J | K t a sumc $11.0
I P n To nt | n n nth!% big barguin
t t iui { h n ««• \ I >(t. &. COODRnE
» is ng^-= Hr cers 41 t I ^ t rs HMff

I
u

n i

r K $1 M ) i -a i M t ) j o i n olli r- i terest
n br-st sp - i . i t manufafturing business

In t>io s u l \ rnakh sr n ie but need
a l l t t l* myrr t i t\l to ha- die Incroanlng Bales
Address R B s 2S _can- ConstUutI n

S VVF 25 per cent b> bin ing
^ cmr furniture at

LU MATTHFWS & CO,

2^ E Alabama St

^Business Opportunities

WARE & HARPER

F oiw

$900

Ft I M ^3 BKOK.1 Rs
RO MS ~n4 A^-n *

ri \ N T \ N \ T O S \ L TUNK F H I I D I N O
! Main 3~0 At lan ta IS08

i i tlv 1 IB
1 I \ U ROOM in 1 CAFE heart

a 1*> i ier httf a b g prriposltlon
c f p l l lnc at tl Ii big

h is $ f>0 Inss tl a. orlglml pvic<-

0\r f
Ml r

\ \n - I X

11-

f 1 est locTted most liber
17 l n n l sir I th Up to
"vr STOrtrS ivlth DOL

i W P U l-o Rhl a i l well
a "pot a^h a r urc-haap

*hl Ii rc |uir*-g his entire
cllins halt intercfit to ac

RLl O Ro k H 11

lit,NT IV ATTR4CTr\!- FST RPRTSPS

TRT- FT LONDON F*Ni AND
1 K nM II

nr«ntloiii wanted ree to a ddrr*S Paten s
secured by ua aihertiatd rree m The World a
Progress cample tree Victor J Evaas & Co
'Vaahicgtoit P O __ __

NL"\ S^T'S caeb or terms bnys~fnib-tanttaT Geor~
gia posJ^esslOD Guaranteed proflts whether buy

•er takes possession or not Bank trustee IVrlte.
-ufly for T.lev.K and pnrUmlara Geo W Dcen
Box 610 Wajcross fia
AD\ERTI=iE~ 20 words In 7^ weclcllee 5150 20

Sunday pagers Jt^QO LI To Co tot Loula Mo
WRITE MOVING Pit TITRE PL \ Y^

EXPERIENCE unnecessary Your efforts will re-
ceive consideration I1 or instructions

AI Bwrtlett Film Co. Kbctt«« bld&

d>O Ann Nr D t c ver h ghest class most
,p_i \/\ >U MR r puiable beaut fiillv farafah

e-1 HO M r INT HtTtfSrS with beat cla«tf of pitr n
i I t i 1 e i on nor h side will

i an 1 -"it n\e<< Ijpitlon Tr you h \e the
i" P ~a P I!B Tlitfl le ?1 OOO reduction

^ > "lOO T^I<:! amou t o FtocK to ai ac
*>7 >V-»V/ f j hi" p iroli (epr w »n can 'ike

1 r f nf T I HT M \ M F M TV R!\G lu=lnebc,
•"* -" 1 c B owln t , an! h lEh l j prnntiblo

ii P! sw i l l l ipf i Nothing Jj*tc it to

Lfi^A ll M.1IPX.LIY fm lisl pd ana splen
P^J»j-\/ j i orate! IV blocks from

! r c " t *f*L I Cation au the north side
I IP*-, DC \UDlNr HOt^F filled to overriow
n^ N j>at In s or bo rders at very romuncr

i f prl cs

TWFLVE to POURTPHNi room APART
ME.NT houoe completely and nicely

u i •'lied throuRhout for Ugh honEelieeping rent
•rtf ?10 par month clearing w-Ithout any trou
il^ ahnut ?85 to STo per month besldea furnish
ng lieu living apartments [nr owner

MCE clean woll lui-nlshert ropatable
TT- N ROOMS ROOMING HOUSE north

sldf clcs*i In making good money Owner
T lehes t<i retlrp Invefltlgat* this !f you want
•ft i^thfng good f n the way of a email Invest
mcnt. ^_^
WATCH' —These RdiT changed "fialTy"^—^ WATGHI
ASOVE POa SALE BY WARE * HA11PER.

Business Opportunities. For Rent—Typewriters.

TURNIP SEED3 by the million also rutabaga ! BtG 4 PFANUT
mustard taU l«ttuce boet. carrot and corn '

lor present plantlse Hartc W Jolia*oa Seed
Company 35 Soutih Pryor street

PHONL, ^ i
PICKERT~P1 iSobins"co~"

alauto Blildoo ig(_r

WARE & HARPER
Bt.'SIN'SSS BROKERS

ROOMS 724 AND 725
ATI^ANTA NATIONAL B INK BUILDING
Phones Sell Main 1708 Atlanta 1SOS

^ '4.T__ d»-t WSLL ESTABLISHEO' IF \OUR gaa atove needa rellnlns l«t ua do
OH LUG q?X and hlRhlj reputable The AtJan n. -^ o e Coaipanj 101 > For^ th

growing and profltablo DRY GOODS SHOE and '

tvlcOiei ID Atlanta.

r Huntpr at «it

For Sale—-Poultry.
'^Hugtef "

clenn r\rVon out of your cj Under Shcan

OLOTHlSO buslneM in one of north Georgia a
besE cJtlea o* 4 000 population average eales
$S 250 per month Owner win consider B«IUng
tee. oboe bualneoA alone or the dry goods aad
cltrthlng Fine opportunity here t ^

STVM8T OOJLORHD' ELECTRIC THE ^OING^AWAY? CALL A
ATTIR In the south, completely and r > T - T T r r T C T T T

Jcely equipped at a cost of $8 50O to ?ft 0 O | OC.LL.Ii IOL.IL
with a le^fl* for several years -n h fch !i worth Jvv r!80 Atl 1SSS Stand opposite
mor« than the total purchase price unlimited ^oo^ ^Ss~XunSi "Boom"" ~~ ~~

$o*J,

Machlno

ff bill ties lor
rtunity

ar \

right man ~a great big

ana s

10

ted (In less than two
blocks of v^ry heart Of the city north side)
strictly hish-ctesfl 4-» room TRANSIENT A.ND
FAMILY HOTEL one of the most reputable In
the city of AtKnta Bteara heB ed ele trie Ight
ed and very convcnfanc* thin is north f3 500
If EoW at prlf^a tiiuallj- nbt-\lnod cleiring ?2flO

par month owners I I I hej h for es re

OI'VB our liome-niade paint a trial
1 as you v.ant it and jou will usi

oncP t led Ivy J.6S2 J

TYPEVVRirERS RENTED
4 IOVTIT'- POT 55 AXD UP
Frbal t Tyr>ewr ers 523 to J~5.

AMFR r*\ I \ B TINfJ M cH'\E rGtflUVT
_ 4<* \ -ti Fi-'or St _Phone__Maln 2526 _ _
PU P T* PluniMiis Co ^14> IS Hnntcr jstrect.
GO U Fata l<jnch ]^ lom 10 Luckfe street
AL ro \CCr-SSORI L.S--50 cents on the~dohar

S j Jim Auto and Fqitj ment Ca 12 South
Fo h> th. ^treot

i\ GOLD gl%en RT\C\ troc
T i n G B ol
cl <Mrb n OJL or

Compan*
uur c> Under Sliearer

We make .. _ .
no Other 1C 1 1 urn

j Atlanta
"GOLD giveiz away froe Hear~iertnre

<3 & B Soda Co 05 Marietta st

tin icnt

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SAI*E — 1 30O pound naaro mute
__ Apply 375 Bd8e^ood_

$1,800 A WELL equipped BOTTLING "̂"..PH.*' x-iumoiiiB.. CO U%_ E__Huntfr etrect_

PI *NT the only one In one of the MPiP^T?^ A \, Y) VFHTPT FS
best town- of northeast Georgia ot 5000 popula ! rli/KiC-S A \ U V J^rt 1 ̂  L^Z.^
tl D W| Ur It/n-y In ece y Ilr*ctloa lots of j 8PLCNDID runabout for sale che^p for cash
counto eLOrei tlila Is a t isl invoice cobt for Apply at Room -0^Equitable building
flrt iree and ecju pmeTt ^ h ar« J« t aa E00(l j $10O IN GOL^>~glven away free Hear lecture
is new Sunday G &. B Soda Co 95 Mar etta at.

BF<UTTrLI r r « t^ei* o '->-

spt(inilldliv lacf cd
pop il (te^ rpsldo e «rr nn 9 >DA
$1,000

1 BEST Brt nt*w)ck Slew In Town 10 T uckle St

A N D rti&^t o ur CREAM PARLOR
QRO FR\ \ N D Mil K H I INT39 clearing >40
per -«e«lc ns onn he rloarl Ipraonstraled to your
ent » sa isfa"tlon

thickly J FOR ru«a carpets beds
WATER summer sale non OT

chairs swings see U3
R F Jordan Furniture

r!

OOl«T ATI
» M i te i

g OTOH j
a pp able

x-ha

BL, \
ni PMR WOODWORK

good oppo tu

f5,500

of the oeft towno
U t it of 1 f I e Oeo pi mnk

in be gr^atlf In reaped wl 1 sell to
i nr\f half ntpre<n or v.(ll con
np for It property thJf is a real
i i Ihte Hne

LW LY an 1 beaul l fuHj etiuippcd
n 1 splendidly located (h^art of

c.ftj very best location) hiffh rlass POOL ROOM
n akltig big mone will eell on ery reasonable
•erms to the Ul L party S^ven of the very fin^t

p ol tables a i d nil er rerj b o a i t l f i f ^qulprn^nt

P ^ - U ii j Y the only SODA. WATEH
TTt \R A*«ID TOB \CnO business on Na t iona l
HlghwBj at end of car Hm* about en mile": from
Atln ita flne patro age rlenr ng gnu 1 m )ney an
b« greatl> In reased by the l igh t parlj

ONF H^LP INTEREST to an ac
cpptable manager t i a strictly

hlph fJass and splendidly located HOTPL POOL
1ND HIT L1ARD ROOM rlearlnfc about f^O pef

oiher b i°lness •a-tifch r**q i r 3

BIO ^ PE^VLT sandwlchws _mad«_la Atlanta
ATTTO~"ACC<F<=^ORIC<=—r>o cent^ orT t <? doiia-

Southem A u t o and Equipment Co i South
Fgrs>th_ street

THOROtCKBRED b gg\ hor«fe for sale will
work anvwher* rl IPS the five gaits \ppl>

Roo-n_ 201 Pqultable bull ling
FOR SALE—Four pair of mutes Apply to J S

Da\ lOson 108 Wiltchall st

UANTED—Horn*
J"ione ^laln 21

•WANTED^—Second hand
&<? a bsrjai W m

National Danh buUdlns

j WANTttD

Iw street

d fcuggv or cheap automobile

phoeton bupRy
S Vnsley 217

must
Atlanta

1 ffht
oh«ap
Iry PO

second lanfi spring waK
Address W R Turccr

$1,000

ntir

popi'
14O

SPLrNmnH find
r e p i t i b e and MR

ONF nf i

profitable a 1 £.rn v l IK
and1JOB\r*O b i| (•*<*
on nccnunt of II h^al t l
In ^"jtrnent rail to eec
c in lot bo dlsappolnlpl

ben lo
ppel a

s off! e
ost r?p it

hl(-h a' RFTMI
b->st ! jra j

a Che best
g i. rt prnfl

HARDVl «.RF

tli be sreat! I i

d>-l f^AA BSAtTTIFl LL\ nq Ded an i the
-(»-"' /mlv D R L O S^&AWATFR CIGAR

fl 1 TODACCO bu-; neas In a flrnt-ela^s railroad
I «.n about •> miles from Allan a s oc-k of mer
cbir Use and fistures anmunt (o at le-aat $2 VM>
owner cannot hive personal attention and flnde Ii
al io=t Impossible to Ret tne right k ind r>f help

d»QAf\ &Pt FNmi>L* oqulpppd and higt i ly
~ -*V"/ orafllahle J I FTTRl THF\TEH firs
n aq« brlclc bui dins 1"3
nore localed In one of the best

/•la of about 4 000 people th«
Vhls town Clearing 850 per weel
Ty_ Inc eastd

oom for 4
towns of Gear
nly theater I

can be great

V 4TCH — Thw ada cTta:_
ABOVF FOR S4.LE BY

j;?d da ly—W ^TCH
, \ R E & " HARPER

& Pet Stock.

H G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEDS AVD POULTRY SUPPLIES

BOTH PHOVES 2569
OT R NORTH AND SOLTH SIDF DE
UXLRIFS t*EAVE THD STORl VT 9
A M. JNM 4JJ PARK 4J> D ^ F3T END
DFLIVE1UES \ 2 P M \LL OR

BEPORFTIIES1 HOURS.
_ -
per 100

100

_ - ^ _
Kl D COMB Scratch Feed $2 2o
_ lt)B • 10 lhs • Joc
_

RPn COMB mash Feed ^2^ pel
_ Ibs _ ID _Ibs,_2oc
Rl 15 COMB CMck Feed T2~:o pe7 1 fo
_Ibb _10 Ibs. 2oc
At NT P^VTSY Mash~Feea"l;r75 per~ToO
_Jj)s__S_lbs . _2ic _
LAI OR BLST Mash~Feed~ $2 S> nef

100 Ibs. S Ibs 25c.
I I D COMB Pleeon Feed »2 50 per 100

Ibs 8 Ibs 2oc
SPCCIAL. Chirk Peed

100 Ibs, S Ibs. 2Bc
per

MEAU »FlS per TOO lbs^7

SWIFTS MDAT Scraps $335 per 100
Ibs I Ibs , 35o __

Gl \NUHTED Charcoal~»5 50~per J O O
_lbs oO_l
CPUbHTD
_ Ibs JiJbs _2Je _
STONB MOUNTAIN Orlt

Ibb 10 Iba . 2ac _
XL.W CROP Wheat $1 50 per bushel

10 Iba 2ac

00 per 100

-
10 Ibs. 25c

Oats 70c per bushei

70 per 100 IbsPURF "\\heAt Bran
__10 Ibs 25c
CHICKCN Corn $1 00__ per~~bu¥hel
Plj:S Salt Brick loc^each 2 for 25c~
GRAM! \ i ^T BONF"

Ibs 7 los 25c
HF -\DQLi\J Tl 1 S for poultrv supplier

of all kinds

_ ___ _
PHONS 23 for a minute Skidoo meaaanger ^

IP YOUR gas stove needs reltnins let us do It
Tfre Atlanla ^to p rompan> 101 N FQraytTi

GOING A-n VY-> C A I L A

BELLC 1^1 1 i \XI
18<l_ A t l 1»J&3 Sttnd opposite Piedmont.

mo e on Turn turc no at n F Jordan
o 1-W « Vutmrn ave Ivy 44t>7

i'o ISOO
.

Hnlns; At anta

For Sale—Typewriters & Supplies
„ P^HONF 28 far_a miju e ^k doo mcsacnger
PICKERT Plumblns ro l4> n Hunter street

CF^S >RlCfa—oO c<uts on the dollar
i \ t to and Fqi,fpmpnt Co O2 SouUiSo-urh«>

Forsyth
iTiTnch 10 Luckie street.

5100 IV GOLD sKen awa
•Swnday G &. B Soda Co

CALL Ivy
lining

7240 waea pour g«a stow needs
Atlanta Stove Co

BIG 4 PEANUT sanJwlghea muda In Atlanta.

^AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALK
FOB. SALE—One O erland roadster Just tb«

right thing tor a dtx-tor repalated and In good
condition $3^0 cash Jones & Weller vthiiebaJL
and McDanioI

OXYGEN ^CEr\LE\E

WELDING
IT STICKS Ilka a bull pup But U la praetM
doean t elmply ctlck thldsa together It

MELTS !he m*t»l at :be crack or breafc axd
runa it together again W* weld an>ftilnE mad*
ot any Rfnd of metal Votaing too oraall of

t0°ATLANTA WELDING CO.
BELL PHONE IVT 333~ 74 IVi STRBSTt

$100 IN GOLD given away fref Hear lector*
Sunclaj G £. B Soda Co 93 Marietta ut.

W t clean carbon out of >our cj Under Shearr-ar
Machine Company

GO< -*> Eats launch Room. 10 Luckie

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co,
THE MFN WITH EXPERIENCE.
MJF SKD CALL, AND SEE OSL
Rear 4 , Auburn Ave Ivy 6210.

S WE 25 per cent by

y our furniture at

ED M \TTHEVVS &. CO.,

23 E Alabama St

FOR S4.LE— ?900

HUDSON
1912 FOtR ryi>iNl>ER o lassenger touring corf

ths perfectused Je«4 than eight
epainted \ddrP8s 1**3 Constitution

Auction Sales.

AT AUCTION
MONDAY, Julv 21, the en-

tire furnishings of a six-
room West End home, con-
sisting of a $450 Brambach
upright piano, bedroom,
parlor, reception hall, li-
brary and kitchen furni-
ture, brass beds, daven-
poits, sewing machines,
gas stove, refrigerators, i Anant. phm,
rugs, carpets, art squares,' AUTO DIRECTORY '
, , ,. , , Atlanta and Vicinitv. 1913e l e g a n t silk portieres,1 '

STljDtBAKER

rent aervion.
~ PASaENGER tourlcff car in fi

fully equipped n ex client car lor
Suerlsl price SOT
BLICK MOTOH CO 241 PEACHTHEE ST ,

ATLANTA

OD1VG AWAYI CAU> A

BELLI l^LL J v\I
Ivy 5190 Atl 1 <3S _Stand opposite^
SAVE

Ftirnita: Co
[umiture now at R F Jcrd&a
144 fl Auburn are Ivy 4467.

ISOO

' CONTAINING route an

china, fine utensils, pic- ,,^"^"1^ 1"l""g
^ tho road -'

trttioai j c~1 1 j_i trttioa number owner s natnres, etc. Sale promptly or car m ^t^n^i ^^
page* price 50 enta You

at 10 30 a. m , Monday, at! AUTO REGISTER CO.,

of th« recog
Georgia laws

ruunint-, of inachinte rules ot
of \ t ienta oniinane- aJeo r«Ela-

ber owner s name address and miike
Over two hun4red

need ibis book

90 S Pryor St.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer

414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M 331
landwlchee made lo Atlai, BIG 4_PEANIT

U TJ~ACf fc-Sb
I -j uThe -i \-utu
Forsj th^ street

lEt.—.»O cents on the dollaj
nd Lcjuipment Co .}_ Soutli

AT AUCTION
eral consignrnents, in

Must Be SoM Immediately,
J ^ — Foredeor 3- Iiorse HupmobHe t arias car.

er Ford S oO
body Foi-d10a2~For^door ti

cludme a very fine lot of FhePaSSe.ger m0dei T FO^ $205.
^ * Ul" pasfi»-nf;c foredoor O «rland tou:

10 E. 13th street, including
8 Walton

^New

irlnc ctf.

nitij ordar.

aed

U1J fiv
borse pow

^_Fea(_hlr«e
pasee.nger Pulln

full> equip]

rnahOgail} quartered bed- demountaW*._rlin Vprer b.en used. W i l l sell

r o om furniture, dining
furniture, brass beds, par- r ^2£.rr«r*« iSS,

j all improTCineiHs down
1 i l l j* i aJtiado treOg for up to-lor and library furniture, Mr Ban-ett ivy ssat

ew 1913 Krit roadster 3O-hors« powsr,
sell

4123.
caah less than factorj cost

J H Barfleld 66 W Mitchell

my equity in two
Deeainr near car
and paid for otevatod.

treOg for up to-date automobile Asfc tot

fine lot of carpets in roj al ME^^LDING CO.

and body Brussels, book
case, china utensils, etc,!

i

Tuesday, July 22, at 12 E.
Mitchell street.

OENOLS WELJJING
OXY ACETYLENE METHOD

AUTOMOBILE A N D MACHINE WEL.DINQ
ALL KINDS

86 GARNCTT STRLCT PHONE MAIV BOM,

?3 =0 per !00 |

I

DON T let tlu l i c e and mites set a.
start on the chickens get a cin of

lice liquid '-ipi i\ sut the houses once
a \\eek The l iquid onl\ < jsts J5c and
w_ill save vou man^ doll us

the hou^e -with <?onke\ g Lite
Powder Suniantced to ki l l bod> lice
c iOc tnd $1 00 packiges

PH \TT S Poultr j Re^-ul Uor koei s
chickens in a good heaith\ condition

hastens the molt and insui PS plenfv of
fnSs dur n^r the fall j.nd wintei when
the\ arp hi^h Besln feeding it now
2)( . and 50c packages
CA.VAHT Bird Cages and supplies "
MocKr\«.ran D CAGES all sizes
FLOWER Pots tndj=iaucers_
A COMPLTTl l ine of dog reinedies '
KILL FLFI Powder g-uaranteedTo kill
_fleus on dopes nnd cats 25c box
TIME nov. to plint rutabagas and ear-

ly turnips We have grood fresh
stock L,h 40c 1 4 Ib 10O oz ->c
l_QLJ \ R f ) Plant" 2oc_per 100
NOT TOO 1. \ TF to plant^ snap beans""
It sour la-wii isn t doing -well get

a bapr of shtep manure and s^r nkle
o\ er it "iou -will be surprised it how1

much bett^i the grass will look $1 i *
per baj ot IPc per Ib

^'OM^^T•^^ING at 10 a- m Tuesdaj -we will
ffer tn the hlgriest bidder a \erv f ine lot
t l^uephoM furniture from JO Bast Thlr

tetnth street including a solid maliojranv
iwdi om suit elepant bras1! beds bookcase
quartered onk la Jles dressing table parlor
and library furnlt ire quartered oak bed
room furnf t t i re ^ inrh top dining table wl h
set of genuine leather seat chairs to match
A ernia Martin iron beds National springs
felt mattresses feathar pillows fine lot of
rockers suitable f r the parlor Hbran. and
reception I ill porcelain =tntlonao wash
stand lot of window screen-* hall runnc s
fo! !ng be 1 center tables malioRinj dinlns
table «!r»i -?Gt of ch-iirs ^lah^Jffan^ library
si] I l l» ra rv tnblf r*orch mckers 1 t of plo
turps ki then <hatrR iras s t» \<? mosQUito
nels flue lot of Roial "tt llton carpetR As*
mirpter and RrusbelK art pquaifa linoleum
shales \va lnu t wardrobe with mirror doora
while enameled r-f>TIterator anrl ird»> rther
thins^ t o numcious to men Ion Thase
goods are in ftr^t cla-=t cond'tlon and must
be w»M it this site TiJs Is a Hne class of
me 11 urn furni ture Opon Jor inspection Mm
_a 3a!e 10 a m Tuesday

CENTRAL AUCTION
12 E. Mitchell St.

THE SOTTHFRN \VCTION AMD SALVAGE CO

"l fi* Pri°r """' bUr °r 8eil ytmp ft>™tttt»
•^VfTj?-— —BP_P or Ptana Phone Ben M 2306.
$103 1>I GOLD given away

Suidi> G & B Soda Co

Big 4 «ALTFD PEA%Ul¥ bei

free Bear lecture
05 Marietta, si

A\ P mono, on furniture DOW at R F Jordan
"•urnlturo Co 144-6 Auburn BY« Ivy 446T

Atiajta phone 160O
BIO 4 PEANUT made la Atlanta
$1OO IN GOLD given away free Hear lee lure

Sunday G & B Soda. CQ 85 MarfetUt JBI.
of your o> UnderTIT1

Machine Company
GOING AWAYt CALL A

BELLE ISLE TAXI
Fry glflO Atl 1508 jftaad opposite Ptadtnoat
AUTO ACCKSSQ-UBSt-30 cents on Urn dollar

Southern Auto and Bquipnunt Co, 93 South
-'~ -

AI-TO ACCr<?SORIES—TO c«!ts on the dollar
S<ni h'-rn Auto and Equipment Co 92 fcouth

Forsyth street

V B clean carbon out of your cylinder Shearer
Machlno Company

GOOfr 33ata launch Room, ao

GOING AWAT? CAW. A

BELLE ISLE TAXI
ivy 5100 AtL 1SQ8 Stand oppoelto Piedmont
SAVE money on tu mi turn now at R F Jordan

Furntturo Co. 144 6 Auburn, are. Ivy 44C*
Atlaata phone 1800

Th* AUaotJK

CALL Zv7 72-W) wh«a your gas store neafc
Uftlae Atlanta Stove Co

1912 4 PASS&NGSH tore door S2 horoe
Hupmobile $67^ S Walton St, near

COLUMBUS ELBCTHIC COUPES—New chalM
aprockets battery Just rebuilt aafl enttra car

reflnlshed by Jno M Smith "Will sell at
bargain * Ith one year guarantee. Fine shaded
3ot 90il 300 ft. on Marietta car line Just «bow
Smyrna sold 18 montba ago for $1300 WUt
trade $750 equity for automobile
CoiumbuB Southern Co 45 Auburn
Ivy 41 TT
PICKSRT jMumblpg CO 14Vi S Hunter

HIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32x2%f tl
ed 98 10 tube repairs 2Oc op.

SOUTIIERV RUBBER CO.
sa SOUTH FORSYTH ST

CARBON REMOVED
FROM AUTOMOBILE

CYLINDERS
"Without rtta

tng a «)ng:)*
T'tig cylinders or
iljtmneat.

WE USE
OXYGEN

No liquid solvent o
ony kind A recent
possible Injury to car
hoar B time

Thinx ot the ajmng

preparattcn
diacovprv

It taltes

SCQRBS
NISHED

g in time tut

OF REPERSXCKS FU

Oome and let us tell you about It,

ATLANTA
WELDING CO.,

Beu phone IT? reer
74 Ivy Bmxt.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO-
^Antymojlto luautor Work Ezehuh£ly._

1FWSP4PERS



There Are No Deadheads in The Constitution's Classified—
Every Ad Is Paid For and Means Business!

AUTOMOBILES.

GEARS of all kinds cut auto spindles manu-
facturer machinery of all kinds repaired.

AUTO
SOUTHERN

EQUIPMENT CO
02 SOUTH FORS^TH ST

DIXIE
ATJTO STJPPLJES Repairs by expert mechanics

Ixjt us wash and polish your CAT S JO 02 14
Kast Cain sire*

I^HAlv up an-3 paliit
palm for jou I _t Bin^

will make your
9on Ivy

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOP5* recovcrel an I repaired Wheels axles and
sprlnsa repa «. 1 High „ ade work at reason

able pri tfi
J O H V M SMITH

1201-214 A.LBLRN AVB.

Shearer Machine Company
BRV&S and ron castings forcings brazing

A L T<"^GENOl & U FI DIN<3 ETC 19T \V rule-
hall street Phone Main 1570

I IRE REPAIR CO
WF R r P M R AND SELL ALL, MAKES OF

TTRI-S \.ND TLBtS 226 PD \CHTREB ST
PHONF I \Y 5646

Carbon lu Your Cylinder?
RJDDELL BROS.

WILL r move It without disturbing any adjust
ra«nts and at a lov. prlca Come and eee die

a*w OXrTSN MGmrOD 18-1S East Mtt«a*ll St.

FOB SALE
FACTORY REBUILT

REPAINTED
SIX-CYLINDER
LOCOMOBILE

TERMS ARRANGED
469 Peaehtree St Ivy 5017
$10O IV t*OLD glve-n away ?rae Hear lecture
_ Sunday <j & B S d* Co I) Marietta, at

%\ ARD & THOMPSON
NOW LOr^TED AT 1 J ^ r iKS'iTH ST WE

ARH#NOT\ PRFPA.PED TO DO YOl R \UTO
IRK FORDS A "--PECI A.LTY MAIN

v,l hei
___

\tHnta

MOBILE
86*
BIG_JL_Pt- A.NI T

"ible -i a* nhtr perfe t "meet an leal
condition j st oveihaulei good j>ali t good
tire* ti st. la -i I «*v rj asj p t O% ner
forced to ru. m ne> "Wil l sacr f e for T250
Address Vu F O Box "«*> XUan a
1912 5 P \-iSL\tjT R Ca !lla.<- ele trie self starter

electric l i ^ I s i !p o ers speedotnetfT } new
Irea car lookfe aid b> a^ gooJ as new M M
leasions Marie (a 6a

SAVE 25 per cent b^ bu> im
your furn i ture at
ED M \1 IIIE\ \ S & CO 4

2^ E Alabama St
B VNKRUP1 SALF

WS are c <
accesaorici

prices for .
Peach tree

ut bankrupt ato k au(ooiot>J o
supp les at greatlv reduced

Masonic T mple bul ding 10

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
ra I and ^e

TRWIS & JONES
Ivy -I&J2 6 Juries street

\\ INDSHIELDS
RADIVTOR^ lampi fendere epalred aa good

* new -Mfge, all hint's "ice metal work
Warllcfe Sh-ert Metal Compao} 243 Edgewood

First Class Used Automobiles
L 1912 C paasonger Everett ?I

1»12 5 passenger Marathon $:

TRS GARAGE
34 36 -\uburn \venue

CAMP CLEANS CARBON
5 vo i wa p ces sht Th« moat ei

perlent*- 1 au o a s In ov. are having it done by

CWP M A C H I N E SHOP
275 Marietta Street

vo m n it*- t moto ro-n Fl%e Points one
nute b a k . o [O*TJ itte cleaning

^IF -i 'or a. m nu e Sit Idoo messenger

C L E V R A . N C F SALE
GOOD bSFk.D C^RS

Ow ng to ^c f a c t that we are gotng to mov«
VERY usfr1 car v o i our flo r^ by July 15

ive put crj o« ash price* o Che tallowing

iwe 1 ^ V R nahout
"Whiting 4 c> l ler Road tcr
Maxw«l il Roadster
Matw«] Q Roads <r
Model 16 B i ck "S pacse cer T ur Tg car
Model "1 Buick a pao-senger (ore door Touring

It you w ant a good car CHEAP call on us
once

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
-.41 PeaUitree St

\\ F n

MO3SEY TO
PIGK33RT Plumbiag Co 14^ E Hunter Street

*5 GOO TO LEVD on Atlanta real estate Will
lend in 51 000 denominations or any multlp ft

No red tape or delay Money R Box 22
care Constitution

Motorcycles and
•00 IN ree H »r lectu i

i ho <! n r L t

l l n l r fc>hean

I I ! i 1 l^t I I \\l
0". \ '> ^ l p o Fiedmo-u

f it r •>

_M t
ILL i
Kin nt \

F t Itu

I legH

Stocks ardJBonds
l TTanuts

"̂  *° J
TOLks \ \ D U)\DS SOLD
comn ! s i l- t *, ,> i fl ian 111 house w U
msider pf j>a 1 ies have prosper

a pri ate n * a Ma aed quirk y mudt
\ u en. ft it-[jill onfidon t

4 h S 1 t N v_};0j^

IN( A\\ \~\ A.L.L Ai LI is i i i \\r
510 \ I 1 »*- n I pi) i P Piedmont

IN (A L > g * r P^ Hear lecture
nJ" C «. B o ^ o > Marietta at

|I1O M I I-'--.ORIV s on the doljar
oulhar \ L 1 ( n < o 92 South

•rsyth P
fSTlear n u Under Shea er

'sienger __
needs re

AUTO ACCF*SSORIFS—50 cents on the dollar
Southern Auto and Equipment Co 9_ bouth

Foraylh. ^treeU
PARTIES wanting large loana on bustnofl* prop

ercy or maaaf to build tiuetneso boctvea on cen-
tral property pleoae came In to see ua The Mer
chante and Manufacturer* Banking and Loaa
Company 200 Grant building Telep&on* Ii^r

______ ___ _
J10O EN GOLD given a* ay free Hear lecture

eimdaj G & B boda tSi IKi \I-irletta t,i _
WE clean carbon out of jour cylinder Shearer

Machine Company
CLIP* C HATCHER TN3 AGENCY IXHln

agents Travelers' loflurince Co IXK.ni Ott
well located city property small expense Pur
chaee jnoney note3_hought_ 2 1 Grant Bldg

CALL Ivy 7240 when your gas stove needa re
lining Atlanta Slove Lo

$2 WX> in Atlanta~bank"
Atlanta real esta.ce

must be ampli

lend on Improved
S per cent security

also $1 000 at 8 per cent.
Dunsem & Gay 4O9 Equitable building-

GOING A^ ̂  * CALL. A

BLLLC ISLL T VXI
Ivy 6190 All Stand opposite _P|£^lu£n^^_

DFSAUS^ORE
TIME «ad monthly loans negotiated on real **-

tate Room SIS Atlanta Vatlonal Bant Bldg^

LOANS on~Atlania real aBtate OP° to flvo yean
lowest rates Jofjn Carey 2 Whitehall «tre»t.

Gorman la Savings Sank _ __

to buy Drst and nd mortgagd noteo uy r
BELCHER &. TA1UM BUILD-

ING AJvD REALTY CO
44 Farhe St Ivy 6570
FA.RM LO^.NS—We place loana In any amount

on improved farm, lands in Georgia The
Southern Mortgage Com any Gould bullfllns
M0% ED 10 l^O^ii Feachlree at oppoi te Candler

bldg Tom \V caver Tailor established 1UOU
Taflorinfi refitting altering dry cleaning and
pressing

MOVEY FOR. SALARIED PEOPLS
AND others upon th«I'- own name cheap rate*.

cany pfti mente Confidential D H. Tolman
Ron Ti ** M) Austel t butldlni

UNITED STATES
MORTGAGE & TRUST CO,

OF NEW YORK
W R SMITH Sola Repre»entatlve for mak

tag loans on real estate 7O7 S Fourth Na-
tional Bank building 3

see W B Smith 733
k _ building _ _

BFST _maj" e _ '
FOR rugs arpets beds

iun i e 83.1 0* on
o 144 6 \ujii n ave

R F Jorda

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
1O I END on Atlanta h me or business prop

art at lowest rale Money ad'aneed to build
era W rile or a I

S. W CARSON,
24 SOL) 1H BRO-\D STREET

LOANS $25 00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed \oteb
AT R4TB:S permitted by m« lawe <rt the «*t«.

Our easv payment pLan allows you to pay u«
ba k to suit your fncom« We also protect yon
from publicity and *xt*nd every courtesy to
make h* c»rrylnK of a loan eattsfa'tarT to you
in every *a>

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed piopeity, either straight
01 monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
tei & Robson, 11 Edgewood
A\enue

Wanted—Money
(. I N t Lr ^ en a.vny free Hear lecturo

n ia t U Soda Co 9o Marietta St
I I I i- ciT P iit> *, (. 14 £ E Hu t r str«et
\ I \ t --1< i ir-. i e Is n tht dollar

s u v u a . n l iui m n < I bouth
!• r j t l st eel
Mi- U ~ i f i at all h u a~l() Truckle steet

U A.N f b O—I t1" rn v M for )O daj s on pou [
de ir j ill ta g ni Tee B own R i

NT I r real -eetate loans tie tlog 7
Loan Department A J ft

Money to Loan

b21 G-J Enplie bu Idlng

|»KR CENT LOANS on Atlanta properly J R
•Sitting & Co ^^J^tnpire Life buildi ng

', MAKB real estate loans
fepartnreat A. J & H

; $500

any amount. Loan~

loan. If you want tnla
_ _ __ _

> paint Ml last We make it for jou C F
nn. Ivy QSd2 J _

~Plumbing~Co HV- E jiun tar street
mak-e several loans $1 SCO to $2 GOO each

|lly property no tfelsy or unreasonable candi
1 Slmmtoo, 240e Ivy.

Purchase Money Notes

h ui bu>
se K>nd

\\ \il I Ir

Li *-MjRIV s— 0
n \ i rtl F j

rtKase» Moncv
on some KO 1 eto
o stitu io i

Personal

fl Auburn

beds hairs swing1

JorJan Fumitqro

CL1 tLOU TRS
Ft NLRAL, o t ^ i r ^ s DECORATING
AL.TO \I^T\ FLOH VL COMPANY

KOT-I, A N - L M _ _ _ r V V 3100 __
fl e h Oh p i ed igirs
nt be Gold itnmedla e > tti

$4 [he hund f 1 and the urn utt yer f O
mone orter to Bcjerli i &. Koeo gsn an Wt W

(i si Ne* \ork t i t Smoke nvc If lot aa:
i J r« um tl^-T.1 atxi •* s r 1 ba k^j ur i.on°y
$10" I N <jOL*n give i aw a trte II tar letlur*

Sunday G & B Soda_ trfj 03 Uar ecu et

FOUR quarters and two liaH dollar ffQ\6 plecefl,
made n California ISol very rare exquiuHe.

rOMPLETfc. beauu outnt GUATauteod u 3pr U S
pure food and drug la we Also fat reducing

treatment of h gheat n erlt at sup lb ngl) low coet
Adroeg 41j Ft I earbor i Bldg _ Cnicago __
A.TTO AfXTS^ >KIi- s — & mtt on the doTlar7

souihe i ^.Ut an 1 Eqj pment Co J_ South
__

\\OMEN <le °'op J°
teed by our Oaej

parti u ar-5 entlrelv
11_ Lushing Okla

____ _
R*>ault Is gnaran

e h d \\rlte tor C il
o i twr i f e ' i t Lo Drawer

COMPOUND OXTGFN—Made dally £or catarrh
deafn^ea dlseaaea ot noee and throat and

ears This ia tne season to be cured Special
redo ed rotes Dr George Brown 812 1* Au
tell building

GENUINE Spaal sh beau tj bag Csed tor the
face inetead of harmful eoap Cleansing and

a positive complexion beautiner Mailed on
receipt of this coupon adr t and twenty five
cents Ladles Shopping Bureau San Antonio
Texas
THE partnership heretofore existing under the

name o£ Boons & Scales la th-fs day dissolved
by mutual consent Thomas H Scales

MATERNTTT SANITARIUM — Private, reHned.
homelike limited number of patient* cared tor

Home* proTidQd for Infants. Infanta tor Adop-
tion, lit* K. T. Mitchell. 3D Wl»iwr »U

Personal.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAIL.Y 112 Whitehall .nreet.
LAJDfPS is yoar bust skinny and unattractive*

Hafl natum been unkind to oa« oC your chfef
:harnns' Don t «QTy your well developed •ieter

•women have and enjoy perfect bust development
raeir Something n*jw yoa will be more than
sfled abBOlutelj harmless Write for lltera

tura and pries The Nekton Specialty Company
Whiting Iowa Box 259 Dopt 10̂

BALDWIN'S ORCHESTRA
:i<JHT PIECES—Will furalBb first claea orchestra

for dances weddings nlculca etc (non onion)
10 scale prices Will save you big money guar
ntee satisfaction in e*«ry particnlar Address
'rof D N Baldwin Atlanta Qa 402 Pulliam
reet Bell phooe Main 22O4 J

Advertisements
Notice to Contractors.

PYopouale for the construction of the COTJVTT
HIGH BCHOOt* B17IIJ3ING AT FLORAiUA AI*A
will be opened at Plorala, Ala on August 19
1913 at noon Each bid Is to be accompanies
by a cfiitined check in tne amount of a per
cent of the total amount of the proposal sub
Jeit to the usual conditions of the contractor
making a Surety Bond In tbe amount o* GO per
cent of amount of contract, wlthdn ten days it
the contract u awarded him

Tbe right is reserved to accept any or to
reject anj or all proposal* presented

Plans and Specifications may be had by ad
dressing Mr Wm Drago Architect 512 Audu
Km Bldg N*w Orleans La or Prof Jaa P
Doster Floral a. All

Giantl Hairdressing Parlors
OR4ND OPERA HOUSE IVT 4038
UVDER. new management. Everything up to dati

Gentleman a manicuring and electric mnasago
specialty Lad las ah am pool n& halrdreaalnff IB
fact all hair work done To introduce our meth
oda we have cut all work to 26 eta Take ad
vantago of this opportunity Thl* cut lasts till
September 1
31- ST made Big 4 Salted Peanut*
THE ateet fad In ladles toilet article* cuK

jllar and a art pi is Bte in one Send for
circulars ( ^ Cutler D«p* 1 Duran^o Colo
GOLDEN Rl I F remedy for drunltennesa destro S

11 appctl e (or atoxicanta wl\eo motharo
eih«arts reclaim your dear ones Can be g-fven
•otlj MonUi B treatment ?3 00 Box 452

Cincinnati
M < V K F switches from, comblnsi ?1 OO eaoX

0^4 Peacht ee street. Mr* AIU* Gailabor
Call ivy 1988 J

PHONB 2J or a minute 91cldoo messenger
~~FHICE- «T THOMAS—FL.Y~SCR.EE*TS "~ ~~

PRICE ft THOMAS—FI>Y "CRBEV3
PR1C 3 a THOMAS—FIA SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICC & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

6 N Pryo St Bell Phone 4°0^ I»T
>T \ N T E D t o communicate with district super

intendent or crew n anager ot salesman s force
V Kent 19 Alp-candor St N Charleston S C

Wt ~TetjT oarbt n out of your ej-Under Shearer
Machine Company

HOME Bt ALTT PARlX>RS—OUT complete ni
t notions, rocipes colgna water bay run*,
impoo rose water hair preperatione face
ams etc big proflt complete lor 5Oc United
T nltv Company Baltimore

Ml- erved at all hours. 10 i.uckie straet
FOR adoption tno fine heaUhr bab e» boy

an 1 girl 26 Windsor__S_t M^B_ _M:__T Mitchell
OOO 11 Cats I unoh Room meals at all hour^

H) I uckie street

SUITS PRESSED, 350
ENPERT worfcifira call M 1177 our messenger

call In busjnees section Tne Wright in<n>
ir ie street formerly Ideal Tailor Shop

FRFE Wimplfl sent to any one troubled with
iperflcms air Removes hair like magic Write

for snmple of R W Russell s Hair Depila
torv R ^\ Russell Box D9 Muskegon Mich

&tiOKS SOCED SB

At Qwlnn a Shoe Shoy 6 Laefcl* at,
Opposite Piedmont Hotel Both E*bon*»-

URNPH la lv re oala beauty flerret Hav» youth
f 1 fa ;ltlf>ss omplexion Banl"1! wrinkles pirn

Its 1 1 ches W r i t e at on e Helene Daurlac
J x fts^ Si Josopli Mo

GOING AWAY? CA.U* A

BFLI F 1ST F
Ivy 100 Atl lri>8 Stand opposite Pl««dinoat_
AUTO ^OCTiSsORIFS— 0 cents on he Inllflr"

Southern Auto and t i Ipment f n 1_ Suuth
r-^th Bt eM __ __ _ _ _____ __ _ _ ___

RSE reading by stars on a)! subjecfs Nothing
lt*pt hark =°nd b h late a n l dime Address

Frat\k S tiu burger Weir Kaaiaaa __

AT 513 PEVCHTRIE
DIN1NO room a d t«- ro i open from 10 t

tp 9 p m Public (atrcmage solicited

HAVE YOU INGROWN TOffi NAIIjB bunlona,
.rns sore or tired leet? If so call and

consult Dr Hanna expert chiropodist, at 8 A,
Clayton Company chiropodists manicuring and
hair dreaotng parlors 36'f. Wnltehall atreet. Sor
cesaora lo Clayton & Zahn Maini I"""
HOROSCOPE—Have your hoToecope cast by the

famous Eng]ieh afitrolog«r Madams Maude J^or
tree trial reading ftnd fu l l particulars send lOo

d blrthdate to Madame Maude 1238 East Mtn
St DlicBXO

Sale of Market Site.
C ' of Raleigh N" C

The Ti T of Raleigh N C will receive sealed
bids adflressed to Us Mayor up to Monday tfco
II th ni of A.ugu6t 1013 at 12 o clock m for
the sale of tho Market Housa and site located in

heart of the business section oT the oity BUT
..^nded bj four stra t3 F*ay«tte\lUe the prlm.1
pal luslnees street on the west \Mlmlngton hfl
principal wholPsaie i rcet on t ie east an<l wo

>roperty faces M feet on Fa etteville itreet and
•uns ba k 21U feat to U i n I gton atreet

Just rn s th« t ct s si uated the \Ier
:hant« Nfl tona Bank I t lo ha 6r>uth with n
ing hund r l feet the e* thi teen storj building
if tHe C l l t e n s Nat ional Bank and ni th lu 01 Q
und od and fifty fee on Wilmington street the

lew we] e •; ory b il Uns of llio Cummerula l Na
.loni Bank Ui«.se t w o last mttitloned builflinga
roit upwards of S<100 ) (0 \ \ l thtn ihree hundr-»i
iri»(?t are 3 t ated thr^e ther oanks one ot whl h
has Juet been oinpleied at a cost ot aljout $loT
000 the Masonic Temple the largest retail hard
ware dr> goods penti furnishing and drug stor°a
atfd the postofrico bui ld ing now oelng romoflelod
at a iwi of S"CO 000 Within four hundred feet
•> » tho two lirRBSt ho els the plans have be^n

a % f c tl e prectlon n' a. new courthouse to
•ost S- 0 OOO wl hln this distance It Is an
tlea) s e for an> store hole or oKlce building

Ralflgh has made riore progress In the past
four vears hon aay other city in North Carolina*
It has 2" 000 inhabitants ia situated In a mas"
nlflcent f rmlng country and naa within a radlua
•>t eeventj fl e ml es o\er 800 OOO people it has
hres railway ^vstems and the largest hydro alee

trie distributing station In the state of Vor h
Carolina

Ral^Jgb *s the educational center of the state
and during the nine months of each year more
than twntj five hundred students from a distance
aro In a tendance upon !t» colleges snd unlver

6 V^ls l» positively the heat real astate p eyas!
t on In the state of North Carolina Sale Is au
thor zed by special act of legislature and title Is
perfect No bid of leei tian eighty thousand dol
Ia n wl 1 be considered and the purchaser m B
acree to erect a -building to coat not less than

e hundred thousand dollars, the city reserv ng
SP r igh t to reject a]l blfla
Terms One tblrd oash balance In one and wo

cars Dellverj of bui lding not later than May
1014 oder thw act ot Jeginlature jio Interest

•wil l bo charged upon unpnif l portion of pur hus«
price until delivery Oity will r-relve rents until
If r<*ry orrtlfl^d check for ft HOO must nwom
pany Pa h bid to show srood <aith For f rther
li formation address James I Johnson Ma^or

1 > of Ri flgb Blue vrlnia ahowltig whoje situ
a Inn "snnt on application

Bids on Clay County Bonds
Wanted

•-••ven 3 f v e thousand dollars (?7*i OOU 00) o per
i-ent 3i> ear eon n bonds $1 000 denomina
tlon inlercs pi !e> annually aubscr ptlon to
H iwaeece \ a Ic Rnl wa Those interested will
Inclose blank fo in or tleta led Information con
earning Clav Co ! and bond I»sue Addrecw
Wm H Harrlnon Coyntj Attorney Clay County

CALL Ivy 7240 when jour gas stove neefls re-
lining Atlanta StpveCo

clean carbon out of vour cj linden Shearer
Machine Compans

taurant
Gentlemen Good Bate B.ea-

GOING AW AT* CVLi A

BELLE ISLE TAXI
[vy 51DO Atl 1586 jtartd opposite Piedmont
$IW> ~Yv GOLiD given away free Hear lecture

unda f> & B Sada Cla 9 > \tartetta et.

Near Beer Licenses
BBj-BY~min(e~apVfica^^

iear beer license for colored Only at 07° Marl
etta er. H Stone _ ___ __ ___ _

HERLBY make application to city council
for transfer nenr bpcr license from 638 Miri
ta s t t re t to 642 Marietta street Ixnite Trot

Medical.
RFM~*RK\[~ F F treatment for rheumatism

'olg a and headache It Is the latest sen
noth ng tike It It Is safe simple an l

no pads plasters or steam ng noth ng to
take Internal 25c by mall agents make $1 (HI
proSX. on each dozen lot Vixon. W g Co Coler
aln
FOR I adles and Gentlemen Uood I>at8 Res

taurant
WE clean ca bon out of your c> Under Shearer

Machine Company
?1OO IX GOLD giveu away frep Hear lecturw

Sun lay G &. B Soda C*j &5 Marietta at

JPICKERT Flubbing Co 14Va L Huntar street.
GOING A ^ A Y ' ( Al L A

BFLLL IbLE TAXI
Ivy 6190 Atl 1W» Stand opposite Piedmont
BEFORE buyTrTg furniture see R F"' Jordan

Cheapest but best place in t wn 144 6 A.
burn a\o Ivy__*4BT A^a3H. 1RO° _
" ~ ^ ~roc a minute Skfdoo meB&enger

DR. EDMONDSON S Tanay Pennj royal nna Cat
ton Root Filia, a *afe and reliable treatment

for Irregularities Trial boi by mall 50 cents
Frank Edition deon & Br^B manutacturinff cbem

A t l i

FOR J ad le
taurant

an T Crenflcm
__ ^ _ __

GOLD glCen away free Hear-
Q & G Sf>da Qo 95 Marietta

Educational
ton <ir mor< children wla failed of

n the grammar schools I have had.
experience Mary Standard 314 Eoat

Iv> 39O?
$1OO IN GOLD K ^ e i away free Hear lecture

Sundaj <. & B Soda^Co_ 95 Morletba st.

PICK? RT PI imblng Co 14>A E Hunter street
FOR 1 aii^s anil Gentlemen Good flats Rei

taxirant

t ANTED—S<-v.
their liking wil make H for you a:

^ BJ i ier^ & 9on Ivy
furniture see R F .

Cheapest but be»t plaw In town 144
born ai e Ivy 446 Atlanta, 1800 _

FHQVS 23 ^for a jntnute Sldaoo^
Ivy 7^4O when your

AtHnta_9t
stove needs re

^ ^
OOLD gl^en away free1 Hear lectur»

Sunday G & B 8oda Oo 03 Marietta st
ATLANTA S leading violin school Summer

terras Rapid progres* Write for prospect JB
Brwtn Mueller German Violinist 419 Wesley
Memorial build in i

buying fnmtture see R £ Jordan
Cheapest but beat plaoe In town 144 6 Au

burn are Ivy 440" Atlanta 1800

Sewing

^ _ _ _ _
DRTSSM \KINO and plain faewlng i an 1 embrold

efy an I d rnwn _work App j 45 I r n l t v avcnue_
FOR~I aiics~aiid~Gent!emen CK od Datp Rrs

taurant

SIMMER note o-f porch ro ke g and awing*
cneap R *" Toruan Furniture Co 144 6 An

burn ave I v_^^ *u£?l? 1Sot)

PHONF 38 for a minute eidfloo messenger

Business & Mail Order Directory
C4.RPF-VTER \VORK

CHAS i ™HAYNIE"
CARP^^TE.R office fixtures and cabinet work a

Bpeclniij />2 Peters at Atlanta^ 1100 M 11S7

\\IM>OU *.>» HO
N"\TIONAJ * VUNDOW CIFAVINP co 47

H inter St Main 11~5 At tan tn J051

<-AS S FOVES AXTI COOKFR9.

**THE*xp"bRT A"B L E" OIL"'G AV STO VF
THE IDEAL STE4M COOKr RS—ASSORTED
SEDLCF FUEL BILL & LABOR "5 PFR CENT

B B HI NRY GBNERAt \QENT
"fltl ft \ f lHIVGTQV 5T jiFLL MA1X ^tn J

1H.UMv!», »\GS AND SUITC VSfc-h
RJi-TAILED ANT> REPAIREIJ.

WHITEHAI LROUNTREE;S"
Pho Ilell Mala 1576 Atlanta 1854

CONTBACr PAIBi TI'NG AND
WALL orvri^o

„ j '̂ "'ycigSsoN
PArNTING and wall tinting or all hinda

Pfion^ Wgst 12K8 3

HfcPAIRI L»

Hepairlng and Rpcoverin_g__a_ Spec alts

OO>m*CTOH. AND T l i l l D K I t

'*'Yv3™*e" a con era t. lor bul de or ejcperr root
man call Cunni igham OfTl e --Ij^, Tetcra

Phone M 2S7 Repair work of all klcOs M
rk guaranteed Frlf-es re-iaunab e

A^ 'miTsFsTNdeodoran t and g « r m c W e d
•itroya all inaeeta The Phanollne Manufacturing

Company 106 \ Sdg«wood avenue Main 2J1T
or ^tlantaSOSSA

Business & Mail Order Directory

grade n«!nt«
talna. W« malM

.•AHOfi. eleeaatlr ramlsbed room with prlrate
bath choice raaldenoe •action references 494

Spring cos-oer Third street. Ivr 3042

MANHFACTUREH3 of
white lead an4 creosote s t a .

n.dy mliea palnti to ord«r Corner 1« Franc.
Lowrr streets. B.H phone tvr 5S32-J At

^ ^ ^""Carroll-ReVd"Noveity ~Co
PIKST CLASS moocl a»a die worlia our *

:lalt» 140 West Mitchell Bt Main 8121

TOOLS MADE AND REPAIRED.
'

nv Flower vafies sett«e» tree ffnarda, ato
Sowth Prior Main 14JU _ ^^^^^

BUILDERS.

STOVE REPAIRING

"

BICYCLE: REPAIRS
l?AVT"i"BlC*ycT*F''c'6MPANY'*\0 PETnRs'"s'F'
Call us tor bicycle repairs and supplies Mam

f n t P Al lan a 1480

NOTICE TO BlUt.ru "\Q AND HEVTING CON
TH \CTOn*

Contractors -silshlng to bid on the Dining Hal
building to be erected at Tallahassee Fla on
t ic grounds of the Florida State College lor
\VOmcn will Immediately Qlo their application
lor drawings and spot Hcatlons ivltn W A rd
wards Archltec et. Candler building Atlan a
<3a accompanying aame with a certiSed chectz
Cor $25 pnj able to aa d arcliHect to be forfeited
if dra.vi ings and fpeoiflcatlona are not returned
to tfie arehltoct and also to be forfeited if the
contractor does not make a bona fide bid

Sub contractors can procure drawings and epeci
fleatlons bv paying $10 cash for u*e of name

Bids «HI be received until 9 o'clock a m
August 2d, afc &e Windsor Hotel Jaoksonvllle,
Fla and mvat be adArefieed to P 1C Tone*
Chairman. Bids for the building jnutrt b« accom
paaled with a certified check in tbe amount of
$1 OOO and for the heating $300

Right to Mject any and all^bids reaerved,
BOARD OE CONTROL,
P K Yonge Chairman.

KEJFI1VJSHING
' ' *

anteed M 5111 Atlanta SB'SO-F

JOB PRINTING

YE COLONIAL PRINT SHOP
JOB printing tie best hind 1OO% Whitehall

street ,

FOR any atove or range that we cannot repair
or make bake We are expert chimney sweep

era Standard Stove and Supply Company 141
Marietta St Main 1389 R U Barber Manager

rl> with Southern Stove and Supply better
n aa Dan tha Flier ' _______

room TUth board Tor couple
without children reference exchanged Call

"West S73 J

STOVE 4.1*1) ItANGB REPAIRING.

STOVE3 AND REFRIGERATOR REPAIRING
We aell second hand gas atovet t
We sweep chimneys
Atlanta Phono 223*! Boll Phone Main 2609

BRASS AND
COPPER PLATING.

AtJTO PARTS braia beds and silverware a sp«-
rlaltv 125 9^ Pryor atreet Main 1100

OBNUNE onUqUfls^ foV sale*^ "TVod^Four* Poat*
er our specialty Our Ur Beano •will male*

to jour order hand carved beds M Fox & Co
88 Auburn avenue

CONTRACTOR AND UCIJLDKR.

wmTFHALt. STREET Main 4987 J

STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING

CA"!?* oiT^'Goodni in *^fc**Te.-TeI r^whan^Tn^^nSid
anything In the hardware lino 108

avenue Main 2817

RL.P l
UPf 10 L.STERI NG.

l^l?VfTTjRF*'x'VV|7air«d** upholateri^g^^'rennllh'll.B
neatly done Work calle 1 for and delivered

Young K Carson 4i9 Marietta str«*t Atlanta
3367 ^_ ____^___^__^__

properly Jonea Slate Roofing Co 417 Fourth
National Bank building estlnjatca gradly fur
niahed Main 161C

LACE CTjRTAINS^LAUNDEREiJ
W^Rli"''caTled for ana delivered v^vSattobicUoii

guaranteed Price 25c to 50c per pair Call
Atlanta phone 2641.

MOWERS REUALR.KD.

make* It good aa new Wo also make a spo,
elalty of repairing rangea and ot ebarpenlng lawn
mowon, all our men are skilled white experts
The Atlanta Stove Company 101 North Foreytb
etraet Ivy 7240 _

INSTRUMENT MAKERS.

$M» TV GOU> glvan away free Hear lecture
©unday G & B Soda Co 9p Marietta eft

BEFORE buying furniture see R F Jordsrn
Cheapest but beat nlaca In towti 144 ft Au-

burn «ra. ITJ 4467.

toatrument Uafeers
M)W LOCATED AT 289 EDGEWOOD AVE All

feinda ot high grade light macnlne work done
Special attention given to rep&lrlne of engineer*
iaitrumtnx*. UCVKLS and "̂  * Pf TTeV

1FWSP4PERS

L.IOHTIVI1VG FIXTURES

prices Queen Mantel and Tile Co 58
Mitchel l street Phon« Main 681

OO\TRACTING PLUMflt.K.

" PICKERT"?LU&lBYNG "CO™
rOTH PHONFS 550 T4^j EAST HUNTER 3T

PLY SCREENS

SCREENS"FLY
COME see our roll away scroen. our rolle-

bearing a c redo our sliding screen noiK
bettT It will pay you to see our (roods mil
get pr cea, 217 Klser Bldg Main 1319 Por-
ter Screen Companj J J Crawford Agent.

Guarantee Picture Frame Co
Nfc.XT 60 or 90 daye ne will make fram« 10

order at coat enlargements a apeolalty JU1
orders called for and dell « e*1 118 JO 32 Marl

st Atlanta mm si
1BSTHACT AND TlTL-fc

Equitable building Bell pho

HATTEKJ9,

OLD HATS~MADE NEW

PIANO Tl.M>G

G"S"STURDEVANT £

I 1IBHEI I «.S

"TAYLOR-MADE"
UMBRELLAS

116 V-. Whitehall St.
Bill DI-VG.

\ \HY NOT GIVE US
BI FORT YOU BLILD? WE

\MI L ULVDLY FURNISH
•SOL \ \ ITH PLA.XS, ETC,
\MlHOC r7 D E L A Y WE
BUILD HOUSES FOR CA.SH
OR 11 RMS TO MJI1 CALL
\T 232 BROUIs R \\DOLPH

B L I L D I N C r
BTl OR buj ing f rni ure see R F Jordan

heapf-st. h bes p e Ln town 144 6 Au
b ri a I 44*!"" A Janta lfiOO

PHTVt. t fo _

$1UO 1^ t O i n gl e i away free Hear lecture
Sunla O At B S da__Oo v^5Marietta, st

Resorts and Hotels
iTTNATPiTjDGL TT~b^a^tTKIT~sN7c^op1ieT^?a^T^

wi I ope i J me 16 Splendid table fare rates
S^ an l ?K per week Addre*a Mrs K O Elye*.

K> IN <_>OLJ> fftven away free Hear lecture
*ui da G £ B Soda Cto D5 Jlarlatta sL

EC ARDFK3 WANTED—Two miles out floa water
fre-sh milk h iti»r eggi etc Rates reason

able reference required and gS^eo Richardson
r-ir n T>alton Ga Phone ITO-^O
PI KERT_^l«mbl g C 14^ E Hunler street

"WIVDCA ER —Love y airy rooms large
ol porcl nxoollent table modern c inve

nic ca<= tddiesi Mrs J H Howell T\ aynes
\ille_l\__C
^FND for mv summer hotel folder tells all

about m n«ral np ln$j> the real health glv'ng
water 2 2 0 fpet above aca hot and. cold baths

\\ A.STFD—Summer boarders In private home
beaut ul lew >5 mile of Clarkeavllle cool

quiet o nfortahl* W R OaHawar Clorkea
vllle Ga

Bl ST "inado Big ited JPeonuta,

COME" TO aliEA^spRi^OS wh«r» you CAW play
golf tenuia boat «w1m danc* and drink th

bes water that Qo^n Southern Hallway aalli
round trip ticket Train leases Atlanta ot 5 *0
a m arrives Sprlnff City our railway Rtatlon
at noon No dhange cars or delay Chaitanoog*
For rurther inEormation phone D/r Bftul, Atlanta
phone 280o or wrl ta Rh«a Springe Oompany
Rhpo_ Springs^ TonggjW _ __ _ ^_ _ __ _ ^
SUMMER salo ol poroh rockftra and swlnm

cheap R F Jordan Furniture Co 144-6 Au
burn are Ivy 44fl7 Atlanta 1800 _
CAL.L Ivy 7240 when your gaa Btor» needs r*-

Hnlos Atlanta Stove Co

Wanted—:
"~ cultured" ChrlsTiatn lady"~own?njp

hei own hotic fine jersej covn excellent
vegetable garden and an Immense large lot of
ftno poultry will furnish room with board to
n few people at 9 per woek each My home
is modern in every particular and we have
a very large and boa aliful shads lawn of one
acre TJie fare I givf Is bet er than joa
can R€<t at most places for double or even three
*ln es tho price t charge My boma Is In the
mjff t beiutJrul part of Atlanta. Raferenc*»
exchanged Address Home Box 81O care
Constitution
TWO larsc nice rooms .

rls Ivy 55S9 J
board 22 East*Har

MOVED to 130V& Feaohtre* st opposite Candler
bids Tom Wearer Tailor established 1900

Tailoring. Tefitting al taring, dry oleanlng ana
prasalBg
FIRST CLASS table board with or without roouw.

55 W Harris at Phone Ivy 7790 I

68 WALTON ST
ot poscofflca under BOW mar

large cool rooms newly fur painted and pa-
pered meals a. specialty at reasonable

BUSINESS LADISS wanted la aabarhui home on
car Hot Dacatur 270.

Wanted—Boarders.

l-ARQE front nwm. with board, aataite refer-
encea exchanied Ivr 0594

WAN*TED_Board«a at 11* Luckl* street
lent hoard Mrs J H. Riddel

85 LUCKIE STREET
FOR BOARD AND ROOM

HntOBLLE-tT tablo board olos. to two blocks
trern Pe»ehtrt« Ivjr 81BO.

NICELY fur rooms with board, all convanl
encea block of postofflce 72 Walton etraet.

~vr MOQ J

OPPOSITE CAPITOL
VERT large nlraly furnished rooms, excellent

board. 121 Capitol Square Main 4839-L
VICE rooms with bosrf every convenienc

ex hanged ( all^Ivy 1727 7Q W Paachtree
S front room suitable £or couple or
oung men adjo nlng bath 766* Peach-

troe I\y 2774 J

100 r\ OOLS given away free, Hftar lectur.
G & B 9o4a Co 95 Marietta si

3LP3LE or gentlemen may obtain room and
board ID private West End home also room

mote for young man _v?«at_ 1332
St \OTPR

:heap tff.
burn ave

of porcb rockers and swings
Jordan Furniture Co 144 6 Au
4407 Atlanta 1800

LARGF PeacMree home cooj fu r , airy rooms
and bath borne table board reasonable rates

ir sammer rtteroncoft requested Ivy 7T8 I*.

BAT Big 4 peannt butter sandwiches and salted
peanuts at all founts beat jnade

LIGHT airy front room and hoard excellent
table all conve-ilences walking distance quiet

iome I \y 2856 L __

PEA.CHTREE STREET
AT 53jl nice y fur room with prliate bath all

conveniences 1 > "3 fl Cor North a^e
FUR room with board can be round at .249

Whitehall *t table boarders a specially M
378 J

goods beat ot all

PEACHTREE INN
PBAOHTBKa and Alexander streets Hoora to

yourself American |7 50 per week up Eu
ropean >1 up Boll service nigh^ and day
BEAUTIFtL front rooms with board 222 Watt

Peachtre* Ivy 5734 J
NICE young man can get room and board at t>6

Gordon st private home West 73 J

BELLEVUE INN
VTCET-.Y furn shed single or double rooms with

or Tvjthotit meala 57 Eaat Third Ivy 159S-U
LARGE cool loan rooms w Ith or without boam

Ivj "699 J 138 Spring
MCFLY rurnlshod rooms with board for gentla

men onlj Apply at 40 Brothertoa Ftreet.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
366 PIEDMONT — One, nice room for gentleman Of

oupte ivy 2«QQ Cor j'orreat are _

LARGfr cool airy room private borne Z doors
£aplml Cltv Club 23 WmHarrls _

N1CEL.T fur room "with alfconvenleneee,
_ 9 U 4 _ l | Sprint, at _
TWO unfur roo n* in prhate home near In, ref-

erences ex banker' at Pul torn at. _

TWO large ur connecting rooms far light house-
keeping TUth owner close in Ivy 2051-0*

Ivy

TWO nice ool housi kceptng roome, sink la
ltch«n_10 mtinues from cm Ivy 6102.

\ICKI.Y curnlshc< roo n and board hot and cold
baths 503 Washing o gentlemen preferred.

FURNISH 1 D ROOMS
FT-R room Overlooking } Iedmont park private

hone permanent for t \o young men steam-
heated e ectrlc tight bath ISO Bast Tenth at.
Ivv J164
POR RENT—To couple witfloiit children, apflt&lra

;par meat In ni e prhate residence in walking
distance •one bedroom, din Ins room pantry and
Idtcaen completely fur for light bouaekeoafng
including sewing marhlne and piano Prtca $26
References required Phone Main 3592-L. or'

y 152 Caultoi ave
Rct second story front room newlv fnralelv*
i] d rose ing room attached lor couple or two

gen l<rnen I \y 3182 J 4S Currier etreet. _
FPRMSBBD joome wfth ail modern convcot-

TWO nicely" furnished Eront roornB wUh"~<"hOt
android baths SlOj-j Peachtr^e at IvyjraSg

T\\ O or three n!celj lurnlshed rooms lor light
_hou««kPeTitng adulti only Apply 371 Qlean St^
TWO complete!} fur connecting housetceeplag

looms north side home 66 Currier Ivy 209S-J.
ONE Urge nicely fur room close In S3 Wftrt

Peacht ee street
MEGAVTL.Y furnished front room on flrst floor I

foe couple or gentlemen two nicely furnished'
front rooms on second Door, snltabl* tor light
housekeeping four room apartment furnished Or
unfurnished for Hfibt housekeeping baa all COO-
venlenres and private bath 14S Spring fitrtetj
Ivy 6002 I*.
MCE fur front

vate family 102 W
M< S c

1 conveniences. In prl-
B»Jter AU 8977

cool clean room In o block of Peaall-
gentleroen preferred I ot and cold water
Ivy 290 39 West Baker

BIG 4 goods best of all

FtRNISHED room and dreeing room in refined
northern home convenient mealg Ivy 5S59-J J

COMPLETELY furnished Desirablerooms «V,
auite or single all conveniences prKate iora*

ISJ t\y
NICELY furnished roor with connecting lava

tory for gentlemen convenient to meals 483
S ring street^ Uy_ 10 '̂ ___ ___ _

" "

aid
$20

; r)
^Ia

BOARDFRS WANTED— Ideal summer Borne all
modern conveniences on car Ittie^ Peca^tur^TO^

PAINTMs cheap W flret clasa We make it Try
us C F Binder & Son Ivy 5S52 J

ROOM and board also connecting roon s In
Inman Park Elizabeth street Reasonable

1vv 606$ J

131 CAPITOL SQUARE
THREE well ventilated rooms with board In

private horn* opposite capital Le m« show
hem you •» 1 1 be satisfied

LARGE nicely furnished front room excell-it
table board Phone Ivy 6T90 J No 4 V,titt

Peach tree
SEVEN ar eight gentlemen can find room and

board In nice homo at 49 Brotherton-

477 PEACHTREE ST
ESPFCIALLT pretty front room with prlrau

bath for young men or couple with or- without
nwals homelike Iry 7010

IVY HOTEL, $8 IVY ST
AMEKICAV PUAX jil 25 up\ Phone 4104

36 E NORTH AVENUE
IETWEEN the Peachtreea niceljr furnlsned room*

and eicallent table boarfl J/r 6501.

LELAND HOTEL.
H^aiCAN PLAN Plenty/ ot «oofl thlncs to
eat excellent awrla*. /2O-m*al ticket. 95.
S» HOUSTOV } ^ IVY 1O64 7

23 jor'"a~mlnut^_ afcldoo messensgr
=S == "-•• -"-- " ~~ ^~~-•—— •—

Suadai G g. S Soda Oo _J5 _Marietta tit

BIO * ~gooaB~ best""**"*!!
WANTED—Some on« to UXe an S year old boy

and take good c*ra o£ him father to room with
m For full particulars write R Box IS" care

Constitution
SUMMFR sale of porch rockers and jj-prlnga

jh«ap R r Jorjai Funlturs Co 14-1 0 Au
burn ave Ivy 4437 Atlanta 1SQO

WHY NOT" 'Would you rent your furniahed home
to gentleman and wire (no children or pets) for

mooth or two or longer while you taka your
ation * Ne-ier did sue-h a thing But why

not If ever> thing Je 6 &t is factory "* P O Box
1O94 Atlanta

JIQ 4 goods jieet of all
WAI*.TED—To rent a 1 room tur bungalow ty

tamilj at three adults must be in nice loca
ion. and reasonable Call All 3701 M

5100 IN GOLD gUen awa> free Hear leoture
Sundav G & B Soda Co Ou Marietta at.

St MMER sale at porch rockers and awlaga
cheap R It Jordan Furniture Co 144 6 An

'mm ave Iw 4467 Atlanta 1800

PHON'E 23 for a, minute SHidoo messenger

WANTED—ROOMS.
—By coup e both tmaitwse people on«

light room furnished or •unfurnlahed
with or wlJiout board We« Peachtree or vi
:In1ty p re erred R Box 1 »I are Constitution

TfVTMCUMBBRBD couple deslrea furniahed room
!iid kitchenetle cl«"e in Aiijru«t 1 Address

Reliable care Conatitulion
*10O IV GOLD gi\eu awai

'Sun lay O & B Soda Co
free Hear lecture
0 » Marietta st-

I iNFVUMSHED.
IVAIv TED—To lease bungalow September 3, on

crth side with option of buying later \d
dreag Superintendent Capital City Club
Btq '4 goods best of all
WANTFD-

quarterp
Permanent

B) ESI t lemen desiring permanent
t-Ko rooma on north side Address
care Constitution

$1OO IV GOLD giv y free Hear leotura
Soda Co ft Marietta st _

$1OO I V GOLD given away free Hear lecture
~nnday G & B =!oda Oo 0 Marietta et,

ROOMS to rent rooms to rent In The Conatttu
tlon s ClaeslBed aro rented ad\ ertlsers rece^v

Ing up to thir ty four answers a day from a ]ltd«
hree line ad that coat^ 54 <enls for three ttmf»
PHONB 23 -for a mlnu e Skidoo messgnger

WANTED—APARTMENTS.
D—By a youns couple a furniahed apart

the winter occupancy September 15
or October 1 Bleeping porch preferred references

and required Address U S A care
Constitution

~~"GoLD^Tv9n away "See ~Hoar~ieclure
G & B Soda Oo 05 Marietta BI

UNFURNISHED.
SMAJUL apartment or part ot flrat-claoa house

having modern convenience* nortb aide, \d
dreae S B«I 2 care Const I tilt .on.__

PHONE J3 for a minute Sktoop

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

THREE large coal rooms «id bath 5 Van Barva
Bast Point car line 100 feet, get off at

the Oaks Jirflt^ aowte^ Wing, Fort McFheraon^ ^
TWO nice unfurnished rooma tor light house

cPpldg sink In kitchen every convenience
Martin Ft r ACT Atlanta phone 4661

THREI- connectlna rooms all modern conv-Pn
ence? near Stewart avenue and East Pol it car

liqe Price 312 50 per month Address IW) El
hert_et i

TWO connecting rooms for Ight housekeeplns
Price 510 110 E Pine near cor Piedmont

FOR RENT—Six eon no ing unfur rooma in pri
rate bon>« near in all conTrnlenceS. Apply

S59 Pulliam Atl 12TS
CLEAN up tismt *nd then paint. Wa wfH make

It tor you. C^ F Blnflar ft Son- Ivy BB52-J^
TWO nlca ttHjmi for Uffht

$7 00 per month- 62 Dill avetiu*.
Btfitirart 0.1 enuo car Main 1196

.
Take

$1OO tN GOLD given away free Hear lecturo
__f un4ay JS &_B Soda j?o , 9S Mttrtejta eu

FOtiR nicali "llchtfld rooraa with bat!i~far~l.g&t
boueelteepin* rent very reasonablo U taken at

once. 3 Baltimore block.

TWO anfor rooaia to prtrat« itom* nwr In, «H
- 187 g. Etyor at.

^keeping rooms -with prt-
a t bath fn home wltix

i 4 59 J
or gen lemen for nicely forw

bat) prl\ate home all con.
cs F«a htrce Ivy 4763 J
e be-rt paint snd made fresh '
Binder & 3on^ Ivy SSB2 J

Atlanta phone 168R.
FOR Rt.N f—Two "nleeTv" fur rooma In private

borne wear In for light housekeeping Apply
9 Woodward at e j

\ ANT^D— r*oupl«

vealenc«« £27 W t
IT PA1S to its? t

ONE front fur room in priiate honw near ra,
Apply 117 S Forayth street

$100 IN GOLJ} given a * a free Hear lecture
_suilay G fe__B_^Sod_a_Co _ 95 Marietta at
" iCFLY fur front room 11 quiet home with or ,

wi thou t board 231! fourtanil
ONE su te of Hght houscHcxp rg room*, to ntc»

App j 45 W oodward ave
south Bide cloae in.MOFLY furn front r

Main 2SS8
OOMFOR1 ABLE room without board north

prHate home References Ivy 91

E fi ont room ba> w ndow and kitchen-
second fl or M -484 J 101 Capitol A\eettfl

oi^cly fur rooms in prl\a.te
i^ekeeplng 20 Capitol ave

VI-EM desirabfc nicely urniahed, cool room for
rcrt c-lose 4« north side all canvenlendc*.

Ivy 6(133
MCELY (urnlohed single and doable room* all

necessary conveniences 10 Bast Cain atreft.
Phone Ivy T356 j

BPI-BIsDID roon <? reasonable priTata boma, er«ty-
thlng new 1 block Peachtree R«£oreneea 230

IvT at.

19 WEST CAIN i
VERT desirable clean room* adjoining bath all

convenieauea brlcfc houaa Phone Ivy 7485-J
fc.Lh.CiAN r rooms Oc xnd up per toy Sfi-50 and

u; per week. Mot and cold baths fre«L Qate 1
Ho el iL'Sy South Forsytb. at.

FOR REVT—Two nicely fur rooms la prlv&ea
home or hree houBokeepiog rooma until Sep-

tAppI> 352 Whitehall *t apt B

\vtST PEACHTREE
TWO choice roams ia cultured home, Bte^jn heat-

ed apartment business wom«n references Ad-
dress Comlort, care Constitution

BbAljTIFULIjY fur front room gentlemen pt«-
_ferred In private home 16J. Courtlanfl St.

TWO nicely tur rooms fo
^33 Courtlapd _ Ivy 2*56

light hoaB*k*epln»

FOR RENT—N}c*ty furnished room*, to ompl«
or gentleman electric lights hot water, oae

of phone o30 Washington •troet. !

THREE! nicely fur rooms In private home for
biislnase man only 173 S Forajt£ *t-

AT THE CARROLLTON
0 CARVEQZEI WAT—Pur apartments cad far.

rooms J F Steele Jtfgr _^___

TWO furnished rooma Tor light housekeeping: l
also neatly turn, single room private family. '

Main loQ2 J
TWO nice upstairs fur rooina tor gentleiaen p

vat« family M 47-6 L *31 Central ave.
FOR Rl-NT—One nlcel> fur front bedroom In

owner s home near In Call Main 5017

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE, rooms SOc up Special rate per

•eek Nice meals 25e, 50"4 S Forayta «.

NICELY fur largo coof^roat room, with pri-
-ate bath 54 Forrest ave.

358 PEACHTREE
TWO nlcelj. luralshed rooms to two yonnc '

separate beds hot water bath. Ivy 1298

ALBION HOTEL
TOR gentlemen znd ladles, in center o' City, good

co*<j and lobby Price r«aBoa«ti{e 25% SotttA
Pryor street

THE PICKWICK
New, Ten Story and Fireproof.

Cool outside rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor

jT7 Fairlie Btreet, Next Carnegie Llbra>7

"FAIRUIE HOUSt^T5~FAiBX,iE ST
NJCEL7 fur rooav w 1th board aleo tur room
for 1 ght bousakefplaf, and aifljsJe 343 Marietta at.

THE Pelton 107 Ivy atreet. Nicely Tu n.abed.
_l^lsht oool roams. Hot ana cold water

ONE n -ely firnlihed room IcTprTvate home near
In 1-13 F a s Hunter £%ree

TK*O ni ely fu tight 1 ousokecpfng rooms. 3S
^p. ppaciitrae place \\ y (i5TI J

TWO nicely turnished
men prefr refl 55

ns with bath sent
sat avenue Ivy 26

TWO r r fih d tront rooms cool and pleasant, ia
prl\a e Iome 277 East Fourth street

FOK Rfe XT—Three nicely Furnished room* (n
private home jiear In 328 Whitehall street.

THE FAIRLEIGH
J33 5 7 SPRIVG ST Pftoaa Iry 335S J Fu--

nlshed room and furnished 3 room apis. Gloss
In vrltii all convenlencoe

TWO nicely fur front rooms for hou
one front bedrSom private entrance

room connect its hath good bargain i

COOt* front room near In tor gentlemen U

OTNE nlcelT furnished room Tor gentleman,
n 17B ivy slreet-

OVE or two nJcoly furniahed rooms, adjoining
bath erery convenience Ivy 2020 4iK«lSMt

Coin »tr««t. ^

TWO nicely fur rooms for llpht houwkeeplM^
ootipki wiapu^chUdrea. 1 6187 L. ]52 Omna«aav

49 BROTHERTOX ST.
FTJR. ROOMS w i f b bo rd Tor l
TMO nS i

SAV t 25 per cent by
3 our furniture at
tlJ MATTHEWS & i

2^T Alabama St.
XICB fron,t rrom with good botod, lot? t*tej

all conveniences pleasant Enuroa&dlnjrtt. 223
Gourtland Phone Ir> 86«3-J —*-wi- ^-»

NICELY ftir room Ught hotweles
prlTate "bat^ near In ladles preferred 299

Central avenue '-
SffCEUS" tarn room pHratc JamHr, laman Parlfc

reacorable to rlR^t pirtv £ty S346-&,

COOI* i;ornisih&flf~front home *omenl«H«as
__.. «_. S5 West Hftrrla phone Ivy -

- ^
. -

—Ooa nicely furnUhea room, to, wlT
in. Apply 3? Chapel atrm. t

Continued on Next P«£~

WSP^PFRI



FOR RENT—ROOMS. For Sale—City Real Estate.
~

ply 41 Hood strnet. Atlmta 3663.
TWO nicely r\iml»h*<! front TO""* "* «>"»««

hone aear In. Atl.nt. 5718-B. 127 Cooper St.
ATTRACTIVE, pleasant room, splendid meals. Cor

congeala! coupt* or gentlemen; everything Some-
)l l t t in_Wa.hlngfJn_«treet^ Main C361-J.

ONE nlc.ly Iurnilv3 ''<"" r?°rn-_Cl?*" ln; S°°d

.locality. Apply -I7 CfT'"'

;̂̂ r h^ss srSoSS'SS
v*nJ«nr.". r*'«vn«s required M W i Spring.
Ivy tUUi-.J

FARMS for sate near Port
for AtianU property. J. T. Kit

,BUt Nat. Baokbld*.
BOO ACRES flne farm land new: two railroads and

within 100. miles of Atlaata. "Want to trade for
Atlanta residence property. O, 712 Candler Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga.

"CHESTERFIELD
•STVB bai-teior apartment. 15 W. Harris.

"THE MARTINIQUE '
CO R ELLIS AND IVY STS.
(NVxt Door to Elks' CMS-)

ntwctlns S»ib.HOOMS. with

SAVE -J5 per cent by buying
yrmr f u r n i t u r e at
ED VATTHEU'S £ CO.,

'•>. Alabama St.

Ft'KXISHED OK
\inf'irnlEh*d Tooma tor

only. Main 3115.
TWO nr thr««

house Itwepi^M

T"«e^tarb°%VtcI.«'l.!'»l'^m"«"«»!ehK>h*™

ala< roorr bo

f . f u r rooms, for J l i r f t t
wi th ' ample. 106 O3.lt

strei Wes; i.<.U.

FURNISHED OR V.\KVRX1SHBD.
Vl*IT<~*KS ' r > N+-» Y'i r '>t c i t y cuti be accommo-

date! •'"' H>-i"we.<n T T t n *-irc?t. Pleasant, rooma,
conven l . n i U - m t i o n . Urmia reasonable. Mrs. Mc-
Re« ami M:«s Huxton. _ _ _ _ __
""TpHOJVB _£5" r<ir a minute Skidoo messenger.
CALL, i v y 7"i!40 wri-n yaur gas stove needs re-

Hiiinj! A t l an t a Plove Co. ,_

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.

FOR J lKXT—roach tree a p a i - t t n o n t fite rooms, ?30

AT "a ^i'-ttt7'"i~ a[>ai- t : i i f t i t F. Si> West Peacfuree.
.VMMIJI -inrt t r u n k i 00111. p- 'vil*>s«Mi of lt*Lse;

steam heat Ivy 4171. I v . tjyt>7 ^
4~S COLT M.EH A AVE. . second floor apartment, 6

cooi a try \vp l l l ighted roams, possession now
or Scptt-tii-jt-r 1 Phu-.it* Ivy 71H--L

" ~s Yud eit't:-

a p u o l~
.>• fret-. Hear lecture
i ) . , 95 Marietta si.

$100 IS I ' r i -Ln gtv.
SLIU.UJ C; at D :

IH-Y.n ~HU-LH SRCT ION--Four 'mom*, ami hath,"

BOSCOBEL AXD EUCLID
Al'ARTMEXTS

1.-QHNER Euclid avenue ana Hurt street.
Th-ec ami fo t i r rooms, nt-earn heated,

• w i L . bc'ld anil wa l l safas. Most exclusive

meru I mm* Die street. Separate entrance,
mi Longi?s i ton I .Y hulls. Th'-. moat JeUgtu-
fu i and v«?n:i.a,ted apar.fttt .nts in ttia clly,
J,(U tn $;:". jO each-

F1T2HUGH KXOX
JO 13 CAN'DLER BLDG.

BEAUTIFUL 5-room apartment , alt convcniencee,
clo^ m. AppLy Owner. T13 Peters bull-Un*.

FOR RENT—

FOR RE-^T —By owner . li'omtortab.e north s'.Je
mttagf . t>U rooma and bath. $1S. Phone I v y

OL"R weekly rent. Hat gives fu l l description of
c v e r j i h l n g for rent. Call lor one or let 'Us.

mall !; EU j vu. I»*orresi & Gtiors^ Ada!r.
$KN>~1X GOLD s i \en a WAV free. Ht-ar Iwture

Siinday, (J. it 11 So(U Co.. 05 Itari&tta at,
6l'R 'RENT LIST aeecribes everything for rent.

Cal l , w r i t e of phone tor war. Ivy 3:«M) Charles
F G' . i jvtfr Heaky Cumpaiiv. li1^. \Vakoa_strfiet. _
IT "PAYS to use fir>t-i'!hj-.s. pa in t I-ft ut- indk- j U

tor > o u . C. F- Binder & Son. Ivy TjSri'J-J.
JFOl-l Kfc";ST—Th* bt-st lO-roum tmua*i on Wash-

in '«\ t-ry reMi-et- t . price *•«) p*r ni.'mth; an S-
rooni hmise. best |iart of Jtu-kwit s r,rev-t.
J4times r»r n?nL nr salt* in all tiarts uf the L - U J .
"WillKims-HdLi ' l i i 'K-k Co . Fourth National Uatik

CAL.L, write or »tiou« tor our rent tmlleila. W»
carry a Large 1 let of houses for rent. Ralph

O. Cocfiran. 7-1-70 Peachtreo street ^ ^
FX^R RENT—Houses. store* *nfl apartrnentm,

Call, wr i te or phnna for our Bulletin. Boib
phoneti 540S, George P. Moor*. 1O Antmrn_A'V«_
GET our Weekly Reni BuMetln, W« moT« ton-

aab, rcnlins $12.SO and up FREE. Se« ootlcfl.
JohL. J. Wuodside. tho Renttug JLc«cl, 12 Aa-

WICHITA FiLLS, TfliiM; eplendiil farm Unas,
productive ot excellent crops at corn, oata,

wheat, cotton and all (rafta and vegetables grown
outald« the tropical rsgloos. pric« from 53(> to
$30 per acre; two river bottpma in country,
good market right at hand: Irrigated land lor
truck and fruit growing; fln« country Cor stock
and poultry raising; population Wichita FaJle
about 13.500. growlDg rapidly; coal; oil and nata-
•nl ' g&a. water from largest artlfflciaJ lafea In
6outbw«t. two to seven miles alx railroads,
forty manufacturing plante; all prosperous; come

d ««-; writo Chmnaer ol Comm«rce tor illua-
ateii booklet and partlculam. 14

COUNTRY HOME on Jotiesboro road, 80 acres flue
land, 7-room residence, $5,000, wortli Improve-

m«nte, lafcludtng tenani tiouse» and all kinds of
Improved farming implements, abundance of fruit,
springs, branches, picture; 1 mile from Porreat
Park station, 6c railroad fare; an Ideal country

«. I^Jc*. $10,250. Will take unlncunvb&rejl
city renting property as part payment. Lands ad-
joining held at $123 per acre; eaay terms. Call
"Morris," Main 9872. __

POB QUICK ACTION.
— rammer home at Mount AtiT; lot

157 by 300; 9 room*, acreeneft throughout- two
sleeping porcbea; lasso chicken runs. Owner,
going north to Uv* anfl will a»U thi* place 1

«ompletely furalabed tor 94.00O; $2,OOO cosh, bal- t
anoe OD easy tenns. See WB at once.
GEM of a bungalow, near Ponce d« Leon av«nae E

7 rooms, comer lot 60 by 200; boamjful JAWO; ''
largo cement porch; no information over 'pho
Come Jn and let ua go oat and sfcow this 'to ji,
Pnca only $4,BOO.

CROCKER REAJLTT CDMPAMY
622 Gaudier Bide- Phona Ivy liei.

FuR SAJjE—e-room cottage on. Ponce de Leon
avenue, Decatur. 93.790, terms. Vacant

property on McDonough street. Decatur Jlf
front foot; street newly charted. Fletcher

Atlanta Motional Bank Bldg.

B-rooin bungalow, on-
..Ice, ^slightly elevated lot, new and never

occupied; 55.750. Easy terms. Ivy 746.

SAVE 25 per cent by buying
your furniture at
ED MATTHEWS & CO.,

23 E. Alabama St.

CENTER HILL HOME
WIIJL, «ell, on Bood terms, a home at Center RIH,

only a *hon distance £rom tna car »ne; large
lot. Call nt Room a01,JEjmltabtgbuiiaiPS.

ALFALFA LAND—It the nouthern farmer knew
rf the rich limestone eolle In Mississippi and

possibilities, o( airalfa. red clover afld live
ck, not an acre oC tbia land would, be for *a.la
sixty days. Write for literature. It la free,
A. Houston. Okolona. Mlsa. »

ONLY $2?o ca.Bh or terms buys southern farm
home, near city of IS. 000; guaranteed profits

until buyer takes poes^fislon. Ideal climate, good
marksts: baah tru»t«e; large plare same terms.
Wri te fu l ly tor v16ws, Qco. W. D«en, Box 610,
Waycrues. (5a. _
ONE thousand acres wel] Improved farm. w:U

pay !.*> per cent on Investment, at $15 per
r«. Two hundred acre farm, would' make a

beautiful home, citiae to church and school, at
2(> p«r acre. Wrtta lor booklet on south

Georgia. Toole Lrfiml Co.. A^tlrigtun^Ga.

For Re
ffer (or aale, excliauga or lea»«.

Improve^ productive farms. Sjjy
Wadfte l l . 114 Camllflj- bulldloit.

For Exchange—Real Estate
WANTED—52.50O Florida home; will exchan

be«yUfuI -iO-aiTp country estate: meadow a
t imber land: lO-room house, Bplcndid whi
ulphur aprlnis and take cash difference. B

V i > . I'lO. Morrjstown. Tcnn.

REAL. KSTATE.
NICE 6-room h'ime, every city Convenience, vsry

lot, for hom<» la village and difference.
530 Crew stre*t. ____ ___ _

FREE UtUBtTated bnnklot Pablo Beach. forty
minutes Trom JarJcdonville. Crmii-e seasidn lois.

Eaay terme. No interest. No taxes. 100 per
cent profli investment opportunity. Pabto Bc-ai;!;
Improvement Company, Postoffic* Box 10 it>.
Jac-keotivllle. FU.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
I HAVK a big tract of acreage, only two nillua

from tha city limits, aa well aw $^'U, »UO nurll i
of property tn the c i ty , that I w i l l exchange for
a big piece of central property or sera! -oentra i .
I want sjme land In the deut or w i l l U.ko two
n r ihrc- pk-cus. '•Realty." R., Box. UTJ, cars

W1L.L trade suburban properly tor cattle, either
m i l k i n g or dry. Call Ivy fifUT or addr«se 003

:al fjstute direvt from owners In

i th optio
t'on avenue, w i l l rent for few montl

f b u y i n g ; venl lu apply un pun he:
Pr[(.e $0.000. Ke*pun«lble, fare Const Us

Poachtrt-«. Witihes to buy immedia te ly . Cr'x-k^r
Rpalty Company. 622 Caniilwr buildniR. Phon« Ivy
Ilf i l .

THIS Iri un u«« or suliiu-ban n

Cluirmont Park. North Decatuf? Uuy now
ivhf l t - the rrife ib low. Kasv terms.. Ij. P.
j^inenfjeld. _T.O'2l j?ntpjrp I J I t J j r Mdln 3010.

JUST off Ponee de L«on a - .p ; \ue we have a good

l^vsl lo f , 50x150. Tor 5 .> . !H">. «n*v ;crir
u_s^u^ about it Klscher & r,,L-ii... "Ma.n

?1.K4K>: <jf leys
H. -ml f i

rp*-t askUPT

Fl'KMSHKO.
T ' U R N I S H K U .ip.unnv.-nt .,r hungAluw, nr f» t tnge ,

n o r t h s i U t . ::mruhlv o- *.n !ak^ loasc. Phone
Ivv -*s (ft.
FOR K K N T — T-w-D fnrr"*!ieil cuttapw*, one br.ind j (">-NI-

ncw. c .T. i rg l l> lor-nx 1 an.l b f B . i f U i i l l y eha.le-1. j «**«•

M j r k < • ' < , . , [ . P i - l-np^. Mr* A i r y . Ga.

fun! h-ivo all modern
11 Put>"-s imlldlns-

fi largn

HOME3 INVESTMENT, new 10-room, tWo-ctoiy
and baooment, arranged In two apartments each

having five rooms, front and roar «o<* sleeping
porch, furnace, slate roof; renting lor $1,200 a
year. Price. $10.250. Located on prominent north
side residence street. Waldo & Heading, Orant
Bldj. Jvy 590.

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.
I $2,000—OKE-FOURTH cash, buys level lot near
' Ponce de Leon and Jackson. Easily worth
$2,COO. M. F. Ramsey. Main 66.

IN OMB of the aw*ll resident sections ot tho
lOT'tti Bide we have a lovely 9-room, 2-^tory

homo with three UI« baUie, oak floors, etc., on
lot 73x180. for J10.500. Terms. Flscn*r & Coalt.
Mala 3860.
BEAUTY 0-room. tvo-*tory home, two baths,

vapor heat; delightful location on north slda.
Price, $10.500 on terms; well, it you are a good
party the caah payment need not keep you from
buying, just pay for it $75 monthly. If you
are renting, why not cave that much .right her*.
Yes, tfaaro is a two-glory ffftrage and servant's
house on the lot. See Waldo & Redding. Ivy
590.

31.850— BAST L,A!CE cor line, new ^-10^""
bungatow. See ma Monday, it wont last.

CfartatUn. 826 ^npJr^BMg. _MalB_, 4747. ___
Oront park, dandy 6-room cot-

. _ _ _ _
WHAT have yotTtcTtrade ? We hav^ s^vral

houses and vitcant li>ta th*t ^e
ff

1^" tra±«
Will pay or take difference. Matthews, 82?
Empire Bide:. Main 4747. _ _____„

ESIRABLE 6-BOOCa: WEST END BUNG-ALOW,
DOUBLE FLOORED. STORM SHEATHED;

EAST FRONT, OVERLOOKING PAJR.K. TERMS.
OWNKR. 1018 CENTURY BLDG.
P-1SACHTREE PUACB, boautiful »-room, two-

story, furnace-heated hom«, Idottlly arranged;
hvitlt for home. If you want something real

i at a bargain, see thle. Waldo & lUxldiag,
Grant Building. FJioae Ivy 5iX).

$1.SOO FOR. S^room cottaga, lot 5OxI63 to ali*y7
tour cabinet mantels; walls tinted; nice shade

troes; lars* garrlen spot, fenced off- Will sell
n easy terme. Apply to owner. A. J. MOBS, 514

T«mpl« Court tnillding. Main 42M.

PEACHTREE ROAD HOME
XEAR 17th flt,. &rand-new Some, everything mod-

ern ; large lot; will sail this home on good
terms or will trade It for good income paying
property. Immediate possession. ' 'Peacbtree
Road." R.. Box 26, Constitution.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
WE have only 3 iota left In the subdivision ad-

joining Ansley Park. Each lot Is 00 fed front
and over i!OU feet deep. Watw and »«wer wi l l
be put down tree. At Ibe prJce ot ?2.OOO each,
on easy terms, they are the beat, buy on the
north aide. W. A. Baker & Cb.T HIft-16 Four in
Nat'l Bantt bldg. Phone Main 013.

GKIUSNWOOO AVE. IXXT, GOx»K»; lies well and
is shady; af! street improvements, $1,500. with

ne-third cuah, if »old -by August 1. BcoU. Ivy
r.oo.
POR SALS—$6,300, large 6-room fcouge, shajy

lot, 60x210. All conveniencea. Built for a
home. 78 North Mason avenue. Apply at specified

nber or call Ivy 2392-.L,

UEAUTY 7-roorn bungalow, a real gem, equipped
-with every modern convenient. Cue lot, anrl

on one of the principal residence etreets. This Is
str ict ly blsh-clees and a bargain at 50,500: terms.
Wal.io^^_RgfMlng_ Jv^TOO.
WE offer four lots on Raclns at-, JuaTofl GreensT

ferry ave., lor Sr.lK) each anil one lot on corner
Gret-nsferry and Racine tor $1,250. They ^ro
i-heap.^ Pis--her & Cook, Fourth Naf l bldg.

WHY NOT biis~y«u~a"~IoT~our~t'rr'beaut"lful
Peachtree tjigliiands OB the oar lino to

T oak haven? Property values In this section
are sure to enhance rapidly and the environ-
ments are all that could be desired. Eotten-
field, KJ^l^ Empire RMg: Main IW10.

NORTH BOt-'LEVAflD, 10-room, two-story housoT
arrangwl lor two tamilles; best part of Btroet,

elt-jant «ast front lot. Price only ?8,2oO; good
chance to let iho other fellow help pay for
your home. Waldo ^ JL*d?In*:__ IvY 5\IO.
CLOSE to Ponce ae Ijeon av*nue, on North Jack^

eon street; a splendid 7-room, two-story, thor-
oughly modern hom« on a large lot for $6,230;
?Mty clr^. __Fiach^r_Jt Cook. Main SS6O.

NEW bungalow, 0 rooms and bath^ largV~rrvni
porch, electricity and water, corner lot, chert*]

street. cement waits. Term*. M. 5Off7-J.

NORTH"BOULEVA'RD
60X250

WH Jiave JO vacant lots, south front, elevated,
anil overlook all »f Ansley parli, Tbeae lota ar-fl

right at tho Juiiftlon. of Piedmont ave. Tlieae
aro every one good L*t us *«how you; $2,000
on «asy terme. W. A. Bnker & Co., lllo-lll
Foiinh XafI Bank bids- Main 613.

AT A SACRIFICE
FOR SAI*E— Slit- room bunffalow. 4-1 MeU ave.. by

owner Cheap on terms David G. Coy, 373
Kdgi-woo.|_avenmi. Ivy 301fl, _
r iv^TKR'S BRIJ>GE" ROAD "L|OT~ iTsxSoo"~~ri6ht
I'l.ASTF.n'S BH11XJE ROAD L^OT. ITSxSOO, right
t h a i ecrr ion, anil can be buught I'heap right now.
s^oTt . ivy iron. __

L*on~ariil~'AtuTnar"Fark
-room bungalow with t i l
ard wood floors. e!c.. ami

<led, level lot, r.OxlTO, w
. .5U.*XWj; §500 ,.-<&. h, ba.!jit

"offt-

WILL, E X C H A N G E piece of semi- central prop-
erty. It-Efl than H ij-iJJe of Five Points. 8JO.OUD.

tor a north aide Uonw worth 512,000 to $16,r>00.
i..tjl!ig <^i (Terence. Address Citizen. P. O. Box

ALFA 1^1'* A W I - J K D . Sli. Fsirnis for ale. .
J. M u l h a l l , HLIO City. Iowa..

«"ilf*y
:u v f - .om^. I H I ^ . ' lot. locale J In Drui^i Hi l l i

iweiL ' i r i . T \V , . i ar l ines; adults only. V>wner, j FOR s- \LK — Sfv (-n-ronm rnimsc. 112
1: \ 'T'-'fi-J I st. : his bargain at S3..'17-1. a^traoilt
fl-j:*) I'Kll M. 'NTU - N t-p "fi>nr-io",«n \-irtiaiJc !/. s __I?_ lc 'b5r t- r>['"^ ««"> •'">-«-

n i i > ! i n . - i ' t i ':i h n l l . T-"i ya rds Uouh te i-«r l i r i*- . | U K S I K A U L K WK^T i :ND LOT. T K H M S . (1\VX-
t\\ . L t i - i L-, i: -i sk'ho.i! OIIP m i U - front h<--i: I . KK. l(*I.s rE.VTt'Ki* nufKI

'^..I'l's .mil' V.!! i'i'na 'NM,-/'-"an ^o'lThta'.Vh'.'.'!,'!; | $9,OOO ' FOR' TWO SIX-ROOM"

"..'';,'',;,T,.,'-;:;:v,.t",r,i;^ir^,1ifi APARTMENT HOUSESX-

A t l M i i t a t !S.iS

For Rent—Business^Space,

tJiu<lno»te Agency,
Ii-y -!«{.').

.- ~ f r«L:. Hear~l(vtu"re
. {*,1 Marietta st.

FOR RENT -sfiros, o'^1'''3- l"( fs See Mr \Vi'.'n -
injifn, ^L"J I 'iui.ll^r hu l l . l u i s A*J < : Candor.

Jr.. A^cnt . r«:i Her Dui l IMS- * 'ant l lpr Annex and
Comrncr'-e li^t!

ON -VORTH SI!'.1-:, reached by J

YOH can live In on« a tut owe, $2..'iOU
ash wlH hit nil le the p ropes , i i i >n W. A.

& Co. Ma Nat. Bank Bldg.

REAL RSTATK FOR SALE
A FIRST-CL-ASS i iU ic piece of property, always

rented, ncjr Vair street school an 1 Hnnicr

f->r Sir- per irn^U.'^ CaK al Roum aoi. K-[u!:abl'.'

PlB '

WESTMINSTER DRIVE
AXSLEY PARK

wrR: H A V K a beau t i fu l lot. 50x104). one blo.-k
fror-i Piedmont avenue, tor $2.00(1. on ensy

tf-rms. call us up an-i mzko an appointment
W. A. n.ik(-r & Co.. lll.Vlrt Fourth Naf l Bank
bldg __ PIioii te__MRin 613. ______
IP IT Is real estate >ou warn Jo tony or *7i;7 ~~~it

wlJl pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24 East

?8,600—TWO-STORY brick veneer residence,
near corner Ponoa de Leon and Bed&irf.

new modflra. a beauty. M. F- Ramsey.
Main 66.

^EST E5JJD transalow, near GoTdon at^^r
High clasa, drop beams, bust ma-t-riai; 5-^p

cash and $30 m«mth:> non-resident owner. M.
F. Ramsey. Main

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.,

210-212 Gould Bu2ding
AT -WATETRfWORKS. facing on Hofea «tre«t,

wo have good n»n*stly ~bnIH flve-room house
with hall, three lota, one facing on Hoh» and
two on Qreone atxvet, malctDR bis garden with
fruit. Wa have had new roof pot on tho
bouse and put In good repair; to on approved
purchaser we will sell It for 92.990 oa pay-
ments extending for flfteen yeara at 6 per cent.

CHICKEN & APPLE FARMS
WE HAVE! a number of very cheap and deslr-

aile pick-ups. Som« we can exchange Cor
city property. AJI will sell on algitt, but vre
could not expect anyone to gro hero during the
extreme weather. Watch our ads. alter we
have a change In the weather.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses

SMITH,
EWING & KANKIN

130 PEACHTREB ST.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
SIXTEEN ROOMS—

306 E. Hunter St .$100,00

TWELVE ROOMS—
179 Luclle Ave. (fur.) $75.00
B77 Washington st • . 00.00

TEN ROOM'S —
• 34 Norwood Ave * 2a.OO

346 Ponce de Leon Ave. . . 100.00

NINE HOOM8--
19 W. Nortb Ave. $ 65.00
202 S. Porsytb St 35.00
26 Peachtree Circle 75.00
105 W. Harris St • • 50.00
46 Williams St 42.60
38 E. Georgia Ave. 45.00
327 Spring St 40.00

EIGHT ROOMS—
76 Haas St $ 20.00
296 Washington St 40.00
4 Kimball St. BO.OO
63 E. Tenth St 4H.OO
96 W. North Ave .- 37.50
70 Angler Ave . 42.50
723 N. Boulevard • 40.00
646 Highland Ave 35.00
334 Washington St 40.00
Mayson Ave • 20.60

SEVEN ROOMS—
210 Woodward Ave. .. $ 27.50
105 Rawson St. 27.50
43 Ontario Ave. 21.00

SIX ROOMS-
DO Holderness St. $ 27.50
39 E. Harris St » 22.50
52 Dargan St. . 25.no
32 Inrnan St. 18.00
759 Gordon St 25.00
40 Whiteford Ave • • 18.00

FIVE ROOMS—
30 Ormond St f 20.00
20.1 I v y St. - • 32.50
11 Helena St 10.00
5 Hopkins St 25.00
34 Killian St 20.00
54 Lena St • • 15.00

FOR RENT

APARTMENT
SIX ROOMS—

204 Forrest. Ave •
77 Orme St.

.$ 35.00

. 20.00

FIVE ROOMS---
140 Euclid Ave,, 1st floor. .$ 50.00
14-1 Euclid Ave., 2d floor.. 40.on
233 Houston St .. 20.00
122 E. Fair St 22.50

,-1 -3P [,» CAI-. P t l oe
IIKMV, hiUiiTU-e tn PI
S. HamlHon , Owne
41:;.

For Rent—Stores. '. i < > v c i . -i^ncd

i.'l-t' l.'ifi R n d I.'i* -.Vlut.-haH street Also No.
12fi \V*i:tt>!^ll «.t.vfi liforst W. Sclple. 1'hones
^'i;; NO. V)_ J-:qge%U3i.il_ avenue . _ _ _
rrPt7oNf;~:».rrTtn: ^ -uhmt.- 3kMao m-e^Kfngcr.

Sii;>.|.*> LJ i H *<"lA »'u L I).', Mji-rlttft^ ai ,k,n tiVuircs.' ?l"*t- t.. l-a" l i n o , ' 'e'a«y "Vcr'iii^.
.. -.— j ^ j , r r,,phtr i l ! . r r r r t _ f( r R l t,ouse Orr Gnr i lon . \V<.-st

For Rent—Miscellaneous.
. .

j fl.V3,-L. .1 W. Smith.

road :ec:U(ieo. gt>oct lirlck Sulidtne Applj War*
Sc Harder. T^j At lanta Nit:on. f Bank bi- *
_NT 17"-. ._ j3_

sell you f - . r $r> ri!> an arrp. l'.\K bargain, !r"f!il
terms, gtiaratitt-Rd g < « n l t i 1 IPS, y t-e Mori is
RpaKy C'WJ'finj1 -Iir, T,'.T7(,]^ C',iirt l-nlhl »^.

PACE'S Ferry rood a.'rtvi-*,-, 1 ^ ;ic-rp.-i «.r b-iu-
tii'ul prop'.-r(y, f.-"!itiHK l.r . i l l t i\-,->: -,n the

LIST > t , u r property with L. P. Bottenflelrt,
the nijiii thai aelli*. tOit Empire LUdg. Main

Hinn _Lynt-h & HPII . t«les manngerp.

Pi:.V.\ ,\V[-; LOTS—Th7e*rarc~chcapeV today^thaTn
any other loti Kimllar l j - located; they are

.•i i i«.> In t o w n . In the very highest-class section,
and w i l l advance rapidly Jn va!uo; street soon to
be pavM nn*1 l ighted. I>«;t ua help you select a
!* l t_nnw-_ w'a'(i() &_Redding. Phone Ivv 50O.
OWNER hi r j j jna writre "Seir'niy" Capitol'areT

plai'e for S:i.5OO cash. It has 11 rooma, ar-

—nE.ejL f_£L_2 Ja_mJIie5-"_J[i0^_:!?!lIJL21^T-
WJE8T "pEArHTHE'lS ST. 'jotr~wiTii>~7o'~tt3iej'7

near Sixth u t r ep t , for only $4,250. Fist-tier &
Cook. Fourth Xdt ' i bldg.
FOR SAL.E—$3,100 buys"a" Q-rdom cr>ttager"aTi

ronvcnicncee. lor^e lot; prettiest place on Stew-

\V. PEACHTREE CORNER
$9,750

S-ROOM brick X'eneer, slate roof, hardwood floora
and i>ne ut the most complete houses on iho

street; furnace-heated and fine garage. On easy
terms. This Js a beauty. OaU us up and w»
wil l bn gled tn show you. W. A. Baker & Co.,

KOR SA1 ̂ E—-House" "and JoF: must"bft""Bold~"ftt
once. north Side; 6 rooma: terme, $300 each,

$:;."> per mrtri th. Auditorium Phurmaey. City.
• SinVI'-.t) u>~130V4 "Peauhtree st., opposite"Candler

bldg. , Tom Weaver, Tailor, eatabllahea 1900.
Tailot Ini'. refill inc. altering, dry cleaning and

ntry eeLatu; xici-;" C(*TTAGE on" Sinclair aveiiuc." at btir-

. . .. ___
vp a hom« to eel] see BotWnflcld, the
j. 9<>J|S-" W2] Empire BM«. M. 3010.
r, between the Pnaehtreea. we have a

onin bu;iga[ow fir 55,Ul>(1: ea«y lerma.
small lot.' or negro property aa paj-t
fischer & Cook, Fourth Nat'l bldg.

CL.AY COc-NTV :.i!
E. Mi K^-mic's hum.. ^0

state of cu l t i va t i on , v.t-rjk;

s porch. This Irf a bpaiUl
banra'ti «n tli« street; $!\75t>. K

ivy 746. __ ___ ^

.....

e~ n rn^n ^ F a r k B Pet! on r J o s e J n
w-at«-r, light, bath aad all canvenlenrcs. No.

igeaey, but direct from owner. Price $3,000.
"ftn Elvo very liberal terms. Must sell at onae.
-hone M a i n 500, or address U P., Box 114, oaj-o

;e. R. f. U and 1 FOR SALE- -North side rr«sld<-»c«. 25 Eedfonl

np^hburhnod; ^ff-y tertu* If dee t red. See
ncr . in premlj:*3. F'l.mo ivy Tt^'.i: bargain.

«.-*« [arm -.% acres :u h:i!h state of ruHlvat iun, ' \i\RTl.S~ ST., R bcmitlfitl ''-room, two-story
Atlanta-Ma^on inte'-ur.aii eui-vnyert Ihrougri U. trtrk veneer home, w i t h sievpiug porch, furnaod
3 mll« from F,>rntftl P-»rk: i-iant f.oose. fl«c , h^t> hardwood fi?,ors, eU«ant mantel, tile bath.
bran,-h. c ai: scU^ you r,n $3.2^0; terms. Cull 1 Thi» place ror jR,r>00; on esay term*. Fischer &
Morrib. j>iam y _ , . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cook, Fistirth National Bank Bids- Dell phone,
TBTXAS SCHOOL I*\NDS~S1.5O to S5.0O acre"; | Main 3S6O.

l-40th dcuvti. balance .Orty years. Information "~ ~~

top. Texas. __
60-ACRE tra.-t O1^ mtl^s trom ct.nrer~"of At^

lanca, ai miles from Silver Lake aniJ w i t h i n
a few hundred feet ot FUisvvcM roaA. • "Prioe
$VJ3 per acre Adjoin Inn trav-tx reoenily solil
fur $20O anvl $HOO pvr acre. Apply •'Acreage "
P. O. Box I'J. t-i-^r-j Const-tut km.

TWO BARGAINS- A masuSQccnt com-making
valley farm, northwest Ge,orpia. near new t,

& N. &. R-. 114 seres, only $1.800.00. Term,.
225 acr« near Canton. Ga., and Rhlnehardi, cor . -, ...

la:

SAVE 25 per cent by buying
your furniture at
ED MATTHEWS & CO.,

23 E. Alabama St,

i NORTH BOULEVARD
I VA-CANT LOTS
J THESE low are tlie cream ot the north side va-

cant. Each one Is 60 Feet front, elevated and
l'W> lo 250 feat deep. A number of these hav«
been sold to tifcnae builders who will buiia at
once. We can sell these at $2,000 each, on easy
terms. We will be pleased to show you. W,
A. Baker & Co., 1115-16 Fourth Nat'l Bank bUlg-

22-FT. PORTER TRACT;
Peachtree street, near junction
' Ivy street, at $1,300 front foot.s ,crre a^ c.»,o». «... ,„«, R h , n e h , , o .

.Ilese. only S2.200; on»-halt cash. Buy tin I eritlS. Write W B StratforH
ra>. live on it. ana tchuol ym,r eblldren. Write ->/r . , uiiaiiUJ U,
"•w, j. i. sew, fate, oa. | Montgomery, Ala.

MAKE MS AN OFFER.
EIGHT-ROOM house, with 4-room basement.

Near Gordon street car line, Battle Hill.
Address G. W Stewgtrt, St. peterstmrs- Fla.
WHY not list your property wl(h Boitonfleld?

"The Man That Sells," -1021 Empire Bids.
Main 301O.
58.250—On beautiful Xorth Boulevard. 9- room

houfio tind 5-room apartmput, wi th separate j*i-
trance; lot 50x211 ree\ to l-i-foot alley. Apply
372^y.̂ BQu tevard.^^^de^ntrartcfl. ^
JL-ARGE, choice lot cheap; will malta termfl; no

tnterest; tmpro vem-enta down. K~ SS.., car/a
ComUtuUo*.

FOUR ROOMS—
80 W. Cain St
124 Lucile Ave.
544 St. Charles Ave.
Apt. 12, St. Francis. .

20.00
22.50
25.00
32.50

THREE ROOMS—
Apt. 7, St. Francis. .$ 25.00

SMITH,

EWING & RANKIN

THERE'S A RIGHT WAY
AXD A WRONG WAY

—to f ind the home you're looking for:
the hcime of which you've
dreamed, for which you've
worked and saved.

The wrong: way IB to trot around town
lookingr for houses; to swelter
'neath a burntnsr sun and return
to your present quarters disap-
pointed.

The right way is to simply put an pa-
per your requirements, stating
size of house desiri'd, number o
rooms, etc., location, price and
terms that you can pay.

—and then Insert _chat want ad In Th
Constitution' Classified. In
these columns, it will be seen by
thousands—not only real ectatd
men, but home-owners who, thr-

ne reason or another, wish to

For Rent—-Unfurnished.Houses

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
1409 CANDLER BUILDING.

SIXTEEN ROOMS—

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses. For Rent—Unfurnished Houses

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1081-1032. U BDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1S8L

lO-r,
10-!

9-r

fa. BQ Inmaa Circle (fum.)
b. OS North Butler
h. 60 East' Seventeenth streot
h. 314 WWtMEW
h. 9* Highland Avenue „„
h. 114 McLandon street .„ _.
b. £82 South Boulevard .. ..
h. Jj05 West Harris
h. 701 North Boulevard (ftira
h. 868 Capitol avenue ..
h. 30 Cbttultt
h. 82 Axifflet aventw .. ..
ta., 842 "Wast Peaohtree ..
Ji. 20 Gordon avenue ..

FOR RENT,
-.575.001
-. 45.60 ;
., TR.OO
.. 50.00

87.50
42.00
30.00
55.00
75.00
83.35
40. CO
87. GO
60.00
40.00

T-r, b.. 86 Bedlord Fines .. — — • * - •
7-r. h, 143 Puniam . . . „ „ , * . . ,
7-r. h. 145 Summit .. .. .. — ». — .
7-r. b. 65 Austin

h. 53 South Howard stroot ., « .
h, 207 Forrest avamis .. .. .. .
, 11TO DeKalb

h. SSI South Pryor street .. .. .
8-r. h. 227-Boulevard DsKaJb
5-r. h. 28 Summit .
3-r. h. 144 Highland (apartment) .. .

"Long list <rf larger and smaller houses
FOSTER. & ROBSON.

31 Eflfirewood Ave., City,

7-r.
6-r.

.930.00
21.00
SI.50
•40 00
25.00
•0.00
80.00
80.00
20.00
17.50
40.00

FOB RENT.
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY

2V2 WALTOK STREET
13-r. h., 173 Luckfe St
18-r h.. 160 Spring St
12-r. h., 26 Ponce 4e Leon Ave..

h., 288 Spring St
h., 82 Central Place
h., 164 Ponce de Leon Ave
h.. 185 Ivy St
h.. 71 West 15th St
h.. 84 East Cain St
h., 73 Bast Merrltts Ave. ..
h., 423 Gordon St
h., 37 Copeland Ave......
h., 824 Piedmont Ave
h.. 646 Highland Ave
h.. 373 South Pryor St
h.. 3 W. Eighth St. (turn.)
h.. 381 S. Pryor St
h., 96 West North Ave. . .

E. North Ave- $100.00

FOURTEEN BOOMS—
W. North Ave
Capitol Ave

85.00
65.00

TWELVE ROOMS—
Ponce de Leon Ave.
Spring St
Central Place
Close in

.$125.00

. 40.00

. 35.00

. 85.00

ELEVEN ROOMS—
Peaclitree St- - - $180.00

TEN HOOMS—
Ponce de Leon Ave f 100.00
Ponce de Leou Ave 90.00
West End A-ve 50.00
Gordon St. 45.00

NINE ROOMS—
Courtland St. $50-00
Capitol Ave 65.00
E. Georgia Ave. 45.00
Spring St 30.00
Gordon 3t 60-00
W. Peactttree St. (fur.)... 85.00
E. North Ave. 65.00
Gordon St 60.00
Peachtree Circle (fur.)... 100.00
S. Pryor St. 65.00
Peachtree St 75.00
Close in 75.00

EIGHT ROOMS—

Piedmont Ave $ 45.00
E. Seventeenth St 60.00
Washington 8t 40.00
Euclid Ave 45.00
Washington St 40.00
Piedmont Ave 60.00
Juniper St 40.00
Washington St 37.50
N. Boulevard 42.00
Adair Ave. - 45.00
Jefferson Place, Decatur, 8

r'ms and sleeping porch. 40.00

SEVEN ROOMS—

Boulevard Terrace $ SO.tlO
Euclid Ave. 45.00
Ivy St. (525 until street is

fixed, then $45-)
Brotherton St 22.50
Ivy St. (each) 30,00
Harris St. 25.00

SIX ROOMS—

E. Thirteenth St. $ 25.00
Crew St 30.00
Kenneaaw St 37.50
Ormond St. 15.00
Williams Mill Road 26.00
E. Tenth St 40.00
Cascade Ave 40.00
\V. Peachtree St 30.00
W. Tenth St 60.00
Capitol Ave. 22.60
E. Georgia Ave 27.60
Myrtle St 50.00
New 6-room bungalow

Westwood Ave S5.00
Drewry St., bungalow i.... 30.60
Lawn St., bungalow 32.50
Lawn St., bungalow 30.60

FIVE ROOMS—

Grady Place $ 21.00
Ormond St 20.00
Venable St. 2*50
Crew St. 20.00
Bradley St 8.00
College Park, cottage 16.00

APARTMENTS—
Peachtree Apt., 5 rooms... $ 50.00
Piedmont Ave., 6 rooms... 50.00
trwin and Houston, 5 rms.. 25.00
Garnett St, 3 rooms 26.00
Qarnett St., 4 rooms 30.00
Washington St., 6 rooms.. 65.00
Whitehall St., 4 rooms 17.50
Forrest Ave., 6 rooms, mod-

ern, new 60.00
Forrest Ave., one 6 and

one 6 rooms . - . » 35.00

sell.

And the cost Is trivial when you con-
sider that returns will begin
coming In the day the ad j
appears. !

3 LINES 3 TIMES S4c

STORES—
N. Pryor St. $125.00
Peachtree St. 300.00
Peachtree St 128.00
Auburn Ave 50.00
Two offices Auburn Ave.. 20.00

To Property-owners: We want a
list of your property that will be va-
cant September 1. We have calls we
cannot QH each day.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
IVY 4978. 1409 CANDLER BLDG.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses. For^ Rent—Unfurnished Houses.

EUGENE D. HILL
PHONE IVY 936.

677
739
441
193
430
41
S28
189
240
47
S3
84

RENTING
67 NORTH TORSYTH ST.

Washington street, 14 rooms
North Boulevard, 8 rooms ..
North Boulevard. S rooms . . .
Ormond street. 7 rooms
Ormond street. G rooms
Woodward
Greenwood avenue, fi rooms .
Cameron street, 6 rooms ...,
Oglethorpe avenue. 6 rooms .
Brewery street. 6 rooms ,..
Aleen avenue, 6 rooma
Lena street, & - rooms ,
Fraaer street, 6 rooms.......

.$40.00

. 86.00

.126.00
40.00
35.00
76.10
45.00
86.00
42.60
43.5"
45.00
37.60
60.00
S5.00
37.50
65.00
SO.00

.40.00

h.. 89 Inman Circle {46.00
h.. 6fi Sinclair Ave 50.00

. h., 154 Elizabeth St (steam
heat) 45.00

h., 330 Central Ave 27.50
Apt. B33 Piedmont Ave E0.60
Flat 254-A Courtland St.... 30.^0
h.. 37 McLendon St 32.SO
h.. 29 West 16th St 40.00
h., 123 North L.awn St 25.00
h., 28 South Warren St..

Klrkwood IS.00
h.. Hardin St., College Park. 15.00
h.. 233 Houston St 3s.00
h.. 544 St. Charles Ave 25.00
h., 291 Humphries St 11.so
h.. 36 West Boulevard, De-

Kalb 22.50
r. Apt. No. 1 Bell Aptrnts..... 40.00

For Rent—Apartments. For Rent—Apartments.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
BYRON APARTMENTS

VERY BEST section of north side, absolutely every- modern con-
venience. Gas ranges and refrigerators furnished. Clothes chute:

compressed air sweepers and dust absorber. Very sanitary. Tiled
bathrooms. Elevator service, both passenger and freight. Wide|
halls, well lighted. Fine ventilation. |

2 Rooms and Bath $37 month |
6 " " " 60 "
0 " " " 7S "
6 " " " 80 "

According to location. Byron Apartments are unequaled in loca-
tion, being on West Peachtree, in the cream section of that thorough-
fare, between Baltimore place and Linden street.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY 1?

8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

APARTMENTS—THE BERKELEY

CORNER ELEVENTH AND CRESCENT AVE.

JUST OFF PEACHTREE, in this new, modern aparl
ment, we will have vacant on September 1, one or tw

6-room apartments. The price is $75.00. Let us

you through.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

FOR RENT
GEORGIAN APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street, one bloc

Peachtree Street. AH conveniences, steam heat. Firs|
class condition.

See LJEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON STREET.

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rei

NORTH JACKSON STREET HOME
WOULD YOU BUY a lot 101x320, with a splendid

house on premises, modern and up-to-the-minute
in modern conveniences, such as large sleeping porch-
es, modern furnace, electric lights, etc.? Large barn,
with servant's rooms over the barn; chicken yards;
beautiful shaded lawn; splendid garden and one of the
choicest pieces of property ever offered by us. Here
on this spot is your ideal" apartment site. You con-
tractors who are looking for a site to build an apart-
ment on that will rent at good prices to splendid, high-
class tenants; to say nothing of your profits from a
selling proposition, this cannot be beaten in the entire
city. It will pay you to investigate this. Prices and
terms gladly furnished at our office. Think what you
can do with a lot 101x320 this near in. "NUFE
SAID." We leave it to you.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phones Ivy 2943,

EAST FOURTH AND FIFTH ST. HOME5
331 BAST FIFTH—Seven-room bungalow, story and half, hardwood flool

electricity and pas. furnace heat. This is new. Price/$6,000; easy teri)f
Just four blocks from Georgian Terrace hotel. i

Also two-story new houses in the aame location. Let us show you thesej
446 SPRING ST Beautiful two-story 10-room home—up to date in every

spect. Price, $9.500: S2.000 cash. ?60 per month. This Is an ideal noil
antt__a bargain. < r_
WE HAVE a small acreage on North Side on prominent thoroughfare^a

three acres—which can be sotd at a bargain for quick sale. Don't let ta
get by you. Price, $1,220; easy terms.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
teo.oo
42. SO
eo.oo
30.00
80.00 .
.26.00 ,
30.00 i
21.00 '
22.60
27.60
22.50
16.00

. 1«.00

Phono Main 8010.
For Information see Bush J. Lynch or L. C. Bell.

1021-6 Empire Bulldlj

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT
Phone Main 5000, Atlanta 109, your want ads for The SB

Constitution, _^

F WSP A.FFT1



THERE NEVER WAS A POT OF
GOLD AT THE END OF THE " PaifihrvI\dlIlUU
For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.

FOR RENT

FORREST & GEORGE
AD AIR,

Atlanta National' Bank Building,

TWEXTY-FOfR ROOMS—

.$120.0»

SIXTEEN" BOOMS-
a:>l \\'. Peachtree .$125.00

SOTRTEE-V ROO.MS-
1 !5 Spring 75.00

ELEVEN' ROOM'S—
239 Courtland
SMS Peachtree
2G5 Houston

$ 53.00
100.00
30.00

TEX ROOMS—
619 \V. Heachtree - S 70.00

NINE ROOMS
109 E. North - ..
187 N. Moreland
19 Park . . . . . . .
275 Moreland ..
730 Peachtree ..
108 Merritts . ...
Ifl Columbia

40.no
45.00
4(1.0.)
42.50
75.00
45.Of)
40.00

EIGHT ROOMS—
235 S. Pryor
S3 Ponce dp Leon Place.
76 E. Hunter
646 Highland
63 E. Seventeenth
2!I2 Juniper
48 Druid Circle
257 Ivy
,TS5 Spring - - .
13ti Forrest
f i f i o Washington . -
4^M \V. Poarhtrne
17.) OsU'thorpe
22.'{ Aahhy
24K O.clethorpp
151 K. Fair

40.110

35.(l( i
25. MO

5.">. no
40. SO
50.00
30.00
30.00
37. 50
37.50
60. no
4<1.00
35.no

1 S.OO
27.50

SEVEN ROOMS
12 Moreland
273 K. Fair
2 IS 1'eepU'K . . . . . .
1 12 Crumley
21 fi K. Fair . . . .
f i t i S \V. I V a e h t r p e

40.nn
25.nO
40.no

SIX ROOMS- -
441 Pul l iam
3>U Cent ra l
I S O Bass
171 Crumley
: ' . ! < > Central
IriS-A Ivy . .
M:5 Rroyles

20 00
27.50

1 S.OO
21.00
23.50
27.50
30.00

FIVE ROOMS—

17H E. Fair $ 3n 00
S04-9S DeKalh. each 30.00
14 \Vaverly Way 27.50
330 E. Georgia . 20.60
3S Culbrrson 20.00
<->S-7f» Piedmont Place, each. 42.50
352 S u m m i t 20.«o
HIM E. K i l l s 23.00
Uio Whi t eha l l IS.10
61 Bedford 15.60
101 Courtland IS.60

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—

Cole. SI E. Sixth St.:
Apt. 1. U rooms $ 65.00
A p t . 1-3. (i rooms fio.OO

Maryland. Pearhtree Circle
and 17th S t . "
4. 5, 6-room ypts . .$50 .00 to $7n.OO

Juniper , cnr. J u n i p e r and
Seventh Rts . :
A p t . 1. K rooms ..........^ 65.nO

St. C h n r U ' s . 15 W i l l i a m s St.:
1 a p t . *i rooms $ 47.50

Rossb n. *2\'2 Ponco dr Leon Ave.:
A p r . f , t i rooms . . . . $ T.'i.O,)

Smrifirr , 106 Juniper St.:
\ l > t . L'. t> rooms , . . - . . - . . . . $ *i;>.Oo

A p t . t ; , f> rooms 70.00

2:17 K u l t o n Si .-
1 ;t pt. 5 rooms

F r e r t i T i i - k , 352 \Vhitehall St.:
V p r . . f . 5 rooms $ 40.00

Pi r rpoTH, 11 Crew St.:
1 apt . 6 rooms $ 37.50

l icnni ' t . M y r t l " and Third Sts.:
Apt. 5. 5 rooms • • $ 50.no
API. >'., i, rooms 57.60

V i r . u i n i n n . t 'yachtree and 15th Sts.:
A p t 5. 5 rooms - i>7.60
A p t 11. ! rooms 5 i i . ( l ( i
Ap t . 17. 5 rooms 52.50

STORES FOR RIC.VT—
tl Houston .$ 50.00
31 S. Pryor 100.00
25 Houston 1S7.50
28 N. Pryor 100.00
7S N. Pryor ion.il.)
15 W. Alabama ino.OO
79 Pecatur 175.00
211 Peters 30.00
224-2S Peachtree 200.00
207 Peters 40.00
151 Decatur 137.50
13 Ivy 30.60
75-75 «. S. Pryor . - 400.00
55 E. Alabama 150.00
no N. Pryor 112.50
112-14-16 Auburn 150.00
6 N. Broad 210:00

, 246 Peters .' 75.00
41 S. Pryor 83.33

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

For Sale By
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 Edgewood Avenue
I.V DECATUR, GA., we have an 8-room, concrete-constructed

home, on lot 60x179, situated in the heart of the town; has
electric lights, hot and cold water, and within half block of car
line. We can sell this for $4.750 on terms, and no loan to carry.
See Mr. Martin.

IN" IN MAN PARK, on Edgewood avenue, a 2-story, g-room
residence, with two complete bathrooms. Dandy lot, go feet

wide; be?.t car service in the city. Splendid buy for $8,500.
Terms. See Air. \Yhite.

8 ACRES in the East Lake section, convenient to car service.
City water, sewerage, electric lighting. Best buy on the

market for $4.500. See Mr. Radford or Mr. Hook.

ON MARIETTA STREET, in the manufacturing district, a
prominent corner; $35,000, on terms. This is a money-

maker. See Mr. Eve.

YAOANT LOT, one and one-half acres, on East Lake drive,
one-half block from car line. $1,750. Easy terms. See Mr.

Radford.

\VEST END—On one of the most prominent'streets, a lo-room
house, with servant's house and barn. Large lot, 60x230.

$r>,ooo; $ 1,000 cash, balance easy. See Mr. White.

I N M A N PARK HOME of 6 rooms, lyi stories: very large
lot; beaut i fu l shade, one block of three car lines; in the best

part of Inman Park. Will trade equity for vacant lot, give or
take difference in cash. See Mr. Martin.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
ANST-iEY PARK. 8 rooms, 2 stories, every modern convenience,

price, $12,000. Good car service. Terms.

DRUID HIL.LS, 10 rooms, 2 stories, every convenience, beautiful lot.
Price, $13,500. Terms.

POXCE DR IiEOX AVENUE, 9 rooms, 2 stories, all conveniences.
Price. $12,500. Terms.

WEST PBACHTREE STREET, 10 rooms, 2 stories, all conveniences.
Price. $12,50(1. Terms.

AXSLEY PARK BVNGALOW. steam heat, and all conveniences.
Price, $S,nno, $1,0(10 cash, balance easy.

DECATUR, CrA.. College Avenue, 6 rooms, all conveniences, beautiful
lot. Price, $fi,000. Terms.

You should own your home. We can suit you. See

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. B01-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

MAIN' 3457. ATLANTA 930.

AT A SACRIFICE
C O U N M U t-losp in on l.uckip St.. K S x f l n in alloy at thft small price of $350 per

i 'nnt; on t^rnis. Call us. \Vp wan t to sell.

A TtK A1VTI I'"T*I A \Vost Kiid bunKHlow nn largp lot, brand new, hard-wood floors,
Mono f r o n t M i n i b u i l t - i n ch ina clos«ts atirl bookcases; larpo stone fireplaces.

combinat ion i ixt u t - t - s ; e lovHtpr t and shi nwled: storm shootfd, double floor; coal
houses, none better . Frk-r> $4. i i<>r t . Term?: $500 cash, balance $40 per month.

Cot our rt*nt li?ts, \\'P have the houses.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1400 CANOLKR BUILDINO.

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
C f > N \ K N I R N T to Piedmont Ave. car l ino , \ve have a H-mom binieralow which

w-f cnn sp-H nt u hartf.-iin. if t u k f - n nt onci-, I^arsc Jot , sorx'ants' qua.r-
tors in rr-iir.

Hous'' w.is just com pie tod a .short t ime apo. In t ruded For a homo, hu t
unf xpt cf-'l chi i nucs ! T I ownt- r ' s plans make im mod into s.i lo ad v isahl r .

A f V u - h i i r id rcd d i ' I J a rs r-aph and h« J« nrr at ?;"<> p^r m o n t h a t (! per ront
wi l l h ; t n d l . - t l i i ^ .

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
C A N D J ^ K R RL"iL,DINQ. Tl^l .KrHOXK IVY 51:20.

List your p r o p P r t y wi th us.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
:HS-in E M P I R E BUILDING. MAIN 4376.

ON FOVKTKKXTH STREET (betweon the Peachtreos) 7-room bungalow;
t u r n a f n 1 heat ; nice lot, 5 l>x l7 ;> ; garage, chicken house, etc. $10,5o<>. Terms.

POXCE DK LEON, magnificent home; roof garden; portecochere, etc.
Price. $15,1)00.

WEST PEACHTRKE, beautiful 2-story, R rooms and sleeping porch: screened,
iip-to-ciate. Will take vacant lot as first payment. Price, $8,250.

R. \V. PARRIS AND W. M. JEFFRIES. Salesmen.

DREWRY STREET
BUILDING LOTS, 50x260 feet, can now

be bought on terms at
ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF COST OF

SURROUNDING PROPERTY.
Will also built! to order and finance deal on
easy terms.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
C09-13 Third National Bank Building.

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

WEST NORTH AVENUE
O.\" THIS STREET we have a good 2-story, S-rootn house, newly painted and

hi good condition, on lot 50x150 to an alley, that we can sell tor $6,500,
ou easy terms, or will accept a small piece of property as cash payment.
This will make you a nice home as well as an A-l investment. Talk this
over with us Monday.

HARRIS G. WHITE
FOR SALE OR RENT

COMMODIOUS 2-story building in Florala, Ala., located midway between'the
freight depots of the Central o£ Georgia and Louisville and Nashville

railroads, and within five minutes' walk of either. Suitable for genera] fur-
nishing or wholesale business. Florala is the leading city of Covlngton
county, Ala,, resting on the Florida line, and situated in one of the best
agricultural sections of the state. Bulding will be vacant in early fall. S"or
further Information address A. E. Maun, cashier Bank o£ Florala, Florala. Aifc
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All Classes City Property and Farms
FOR SALE

WE HAVE a close-to proposition on the corner of Forsyth and Garnett
streets, fronting Forsyth street, 103 feet, known as 144 and 148, and

along Garnett street 125 feet with a 20-room good brick house. This corner
Is gilt-edge property and in a very short time will be considered strictly
central, and will be very soon worth much more than the present price.
This class of property is scarce and fast being taken off the market, and
should sell on sight at the price being asked for it. Get in on this, as there
are very few corners so centrally located as this corner. This is a sure
money-maker, at the figures we are instructed to sell it at. See us quick
If Interested.
INMAN PARK, 9-rootn house must be sold; has all modern conveniences;

built for a home; lot 90x177; nothing better on the market for a tome.
See Us for particulars and price. Also on Ashland avenue, good 3-room
house; all improvements. See us lor price.
CHOICE proposition In a store and residence, E. Linden street. Price S4,5Q-Q.
400 ACRES of Iron ore land. No better deposit in Alabama than this tract.

Call at our office or write us for particulars and price. •
CENTRAL, CORNER LOT, two brick buildings that we will offer for a few

days, as owner for good reasons has instructed us to get an offer for
this choice proposition, as he is going to sell. Nothing better than this for
apartments or stores or any other line of business.

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY
REAL, ESTATE—ALL, CLASSES CITY PROPERTY—FARMS—LOANS.

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET. PHONES: Bell, 2644-3483; ATL,. 3803.

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

$2,500—5 ACRES ROSWELL ROAD
IN THE CENTER of what is certain to be a town site, we offer a

beautiful building site. Terms, $500 cash, balance I, 2, 3 years.

$3,000—14 ACRES ROSWELL ROAD
A CORNER on two paved roads, has 1,700 feet paved road frontage.

$750 cash, balance I, 2, 3 years. i

$2,000—8 ACRES JOHNSON'S FERRY ROAD
A BEAUTIFUL building" site with 1,254 feet of paved road front-

age. $500 cash, i, 2, 3 years.

20 ACRES ROSWELL ROAD
TWO AND A HALF MILES from Buckhead, 20 acres in a natural

grove, elevated building site, running water. Price, $200 per
acre. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 2, 4 and 6 years. It will
double your money.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS:
WE HAVE a client with $10,000.00 cash to invest in a home on the

north side. MUST BE worth the money. Let US know what
you have.

WE ALSO HAVE a client with $8,000 in cash to invest in an
apartment site on Peachtree, one block south of Tenth street.

Let us know what you have to offer.

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

53° Peachtree. Atl. 2865.

$25 CASH AND $25 PER MONTH
H E R E WE OFFER you a new and never occupied 6-room bunga-

low. Sewer, water and electric fixtures. Paved streets. In one-
ha l f block of car line. Must be sold Monday.

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

NOTICE
WHO will join me in the purchase and operation of

the Howard Hydraulic Cement plant? Only a
few thousand dollars. Ask the Atlanta architects
about it. Address

PORTER WARNER
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

SPECIAL VALUES
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, stone front, hardwood floors, furnace heat, shady lot

50x170 feet. Price, $6,000. Easy terms. Druid Hills section.

ON MORELAND AVENUE, new 8-room, 2-story house; hardwood floors, tur-
nace heated; four bedrooms, tile bath and sleeping porch. Lot 50x190

feet. Price, $6,750. This Is a bargain; $1,000 cash will handle this.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 72.

HOME BARGAINS
515,000 PONCE DE LEON AVEICUB HOME. 9 roomtt and by Tar ona of the prettiest nn<3

' built hom^s on the atrect, hardwood Hoora
roof, etc. This Is u beauty and a bargaini __

HEHE l8~~A~~FinST-~CLASS~P-i-oom~ ho'me" o
Spring; ^aB every modern cnnvenlence. Buy thle~ ~ " '

two tile baths. ttl« front porch, vapor heat, tile
Terms •-" '-" """""*^

h atr«et, hetwee
don't

$7,2BO—OS TWELiFTTI STREET
Hafl even tiling you want i~

" real
aut t you.

West peach tree" ̂ Jid
rros.

i'-*- m rrwi. rea.tiii.1 '-<^. -•- ire offertng a dandy 7-room home.
_ _ homo, hard wood floor?,, steeping porch, aervaufa room,

I-ook at it. you won't b^ JonR buying. ____ _ _ ^_
"l3UNGALO"w, Q rooms, Harfl wuod floors, furnace, <>tc. This Is eomelh,ins
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E; RIVERS REALTY
8 "WEST ALABAMA.

COMPANY
BOTH PHONES '

$6,850—8-ROOM NORTH SIDE MODERN
Lot 80x400.

VERT CHOICE, very attractive, very modern, beautiful elevation,
lovely surroundings. Furnace heat, garage, fine garden. Near '.

Ideal situation. Owner will make terms,

EXCHANGE
IF YOU HAVE anything you want to trado for a {rood vacant lot SOxS^-, «^»;s

us right away. This is a splendid building lot and is located in the flneat-.;
section of Atlanta, and Is rapidly enhancing- in value. Prefer good renti
Investment property. Will assume difference in equities. If any. See Mr.
lagan. _

TO EXCHANGE FOR PURCHASE MONEY
WE HAVE A HOUSE in a good section paying a regular rental of 340

which we can exchange for purchase money notes. Price, $4,750. This
swap and worthy of quick action. See Mr. Cohen. _•

EXCHANGE
WE HAVE a piece of semi-central property that Is free and clear

owner will exchange for an apartment house and wi l l take or glve^
difference. The price on this property ts $76 to $125 under the marl ' "
Call Mr. Hamilton.

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW—$4,500 :
$500 CASH, balance $30 per month. "Will accept unencumbered, vacant lQt!f«

part payment. See Mr. Stafford. ~ . : •'V<£B

AN ELEGANT HOME
OVERLOOKING Piedmont Park, where breezes blow and a view that t

be excelled, we have a honit> that will please you. House contains ,efg
rooms and a sleeping porch, size 12x30 feet. Numerous closets, fruit "
laundry, etc., are a few of the conveniences to be found. Is furnace, "
and basement cemented. A home complete. See Mr, Chapman. ' " '

SALKSMEX:
JAKES L. LOGAN, J. M. Chapman, F. J. Cohen. R. \V Maclaean. R. M "

F. A. Stafford.

EAST FOURTH AND FIFTH STREET HOM

231 EAST FIFTH
7-ROOM BUNGALOW, story and half, hardwood floors,

and-gas. Furnace heat. This is new. Price, $6,000.00—^easjiR
terms. Just four blocks from Georgian Terrace hotel. Also twil1
story new houses in the same location. Let us show you these, ".̂ i

446 SPRING STREET
BEAUTIFUL two-story lo-room—up-to-date in every

Price, $9,500.00. $2,000.00 cash, $60.00 per month. Thisii&iait!
ideal home and a bargain. "

WE HAVE a small acreage on north side, on prominent thoroagit;'S
fare, about three acres, which can b"c. sold at a bargain for.fjjufcic!

sale. Don't let this get by you. Price, $1,220.00 — easy termsi.'. '.'

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1021-5 EMPIRE BUILDING.

'PHOXE, MAIN 3010.
For information see HUGH J. LYNCH or L. C. BELL.

t

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST AL.AB AM A BOTH PHONES

WEST END
bungalow,

will suit you
show tt to you

If yo

V—Oa W«st End Plaoa, nnar Gordon street, ws offer a. modern.''
Se Jot for $S,SQO; $400 cash, balance $30 per month. This .."'
ire in the markot for on« tliat has every modern convenience.
a. Our price and terms nr» riuht.

me, we offer a new 7-room
i ba]ano«. Tbls bungalow
• perfect an one can build a
how H to you.

ST. CHAR.L.ES AVENUE BUNGAIXXW—On St. Charles av.
lot 4Sx£OO for J5.750; $500 cash, $4O per mon th for tr

wood Boot-a, beam ceilings, fie baths, In fact. It Is SB nei
Our priofr and terms on ( f i f e place ^are right^^L^t UK

ON CHEFtOKE'E. A VENUE-—Overlooking Grant Park we offer a lot 50x20O. tkrough,- :t£? Yii
street, wi th an S-room house facing Cherokee av<uiua, and R 5-room cottage, feeing;"

fit-met. ThesQ housos are now rented for S-*7.50 per montli. Tli<*7 are nevw vacant.J^-r
qui rk sale ive offer this property for J8.000; S.WO cadh. the rent will pay the balanced
Is one of the best home propositions to be f o u n d in any part of the city. '[

O*ff~"ONE OF THK BEST STRSKTS in Ww=t End. vf» Jjjve a 6-room cotLs^e,lot ~ ~~
S3.000. J5*>0 cash, $i,Jf» per month for Iml ance. Th« party OWHJ-JK thlfl plaos is

lag Ills e q u i t y In u and I f >o t l want tn lake advantage of thla sale 1ft aa show it ti
once. If you have the JffiOO we are &ure you will buy the piax:o. It coet tha jH-eseg
SB.730.

MORRIS REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE.

CITY AND FARM LANDS.
415 Temple Court Building. Bell phone, Main

WE HAVE ~ houses and lots in different locations in the city'ijfl
Atlanta, including; one on Whitehall street that we have got!

$20.000 equity in. that \ve would swap for a good plantation.
us hear from you at once. See I. Minsk.
A GOOD HOUSE and lot on Connally street that we can sell youE

for $2,400; $400 cash, balance like rent. See us quick. A'.I"*''
bargain.

640 ACRES TIMBER LAND
87 MILES from Atlanta; will cut 3,000 to 4,000

lumber per acre; per acre, $10, $750 cash, balanee:|t
suit. Located 2Vo miles Soutliem Railroad.

If .you have anything to buy, sell or exchange, see 13
at 504 Gould Building. ifi!

J. H. LANE, Manager \

CO-OPERATIVE FARMING
Learn Something—Make Something

TWEXTY JULES from Atlanta, railroad station on place, is a fa^-m of
acres—300 acres in hlp;h state of c u l t i v a t i o n . The finest farm in N

Georgia for growing1 fruits, vegre tables, corn, cotton, alfalfa, etc., and
raising fine horses, mules, cattle and poultry.

Owner wants to sell to twenty men at sacr i f icp prirc, including- live
and implements now on fw el ve-horse f a rm. More than half the m
already secured. Amnng them one of the most sui i e« i .«sful and scientific
ers and cattle and poultry raisers In Oeorgria, who has contracted to gen1

supervise the entire place.
This farm has wonderful and natural ad vantages for developing1 a.

m unity club, where families can spend ttv summer at small cost and
Instruction *n farming- and raising- live stock.

We need elerht more men. Coat will L>e small, but wil l yield handsoi
returns. If you are interested, phone Main 4123, or write the Co-op. Farni.
W. Mitchell St.

TURNER CO.

On :ef, cloc-i to Highland aveou

$5.500- ANOTHER HANDSOME MttTe*a-r«orn" bun fraiow. Has everytMng you could wish, hardwood
floors, furnace, $300 cash, arrange balance Lo au It yourself. Romomber, this homo la

right at Ponce de Leon avenue., and North Bon levard.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
TTtrnr* WATIDTJAT. RAW nt.nn PHOXE IVY 127H: ATLANTA 2O8.THIRD NATIONAL BANK BDDO PHONE IVY 1S7«: ATLANTA 208.

SUBURBAN CAR LINE
WE HAVE a small 25-acre farm on car line about 14 miles from center of

Atlanta that Is surely a biff bargain at the price we have on It. It has
a amail house barn, etc.. nice orchard, pasture and plenty of cord wood. Also
considerable frontage on the car line and railroad. Buy this now and It will
more than double in value in a short time. The price is remarkably low and
we would like to show U to you.

OEOEGIA HOME & FARM COMPANT, T

:ottaHre. stde drive, east^jront,_ $1,250. Terms.
ST2VKNTBENTH ST.-—Just off f>eachtree,_£--r-oom re8"idftncev~$77fi5bT Terms?"
W." PEACHTREE—Near Sixth St.. 9-roora res ide nee f bed roo~m~and~bath'" d<w

stairs; east front , for $8,750. IVrms. :

"POJ-fCE^DE^ LKON AV^E 1—-N e a r; _ B o u 1 c v a r d, 8- ro^ni"re_slden'ce7'5 8,500T~
MYRTLE ST^—Xear'Fifth street, S-room brlykT VesM_Jn«.-pT $8,500.""
HOPKINS ST-^Jyjst^j)fr_Gordon^ j^r'oom T lot "50x235 ;"^$3,600^"~Tefm'
PIEDMONT AVE.^--Cgrner^ Tenth £treeIj_t-as^front~~7 "ro'onisT"?"?!
S6yTH~"BOTJLE'V'ARP—Six-room coFtage'T5rro~cashT~foir"$2.40n" Terii
VIRGINTA AVE.'—Vacant lot, off car"llne. for ~*l]_9Vo.J"~"T»>rms~
CHEROKEE AVE.—Nine-room hou'ae. lot 's'ftxr'S"^ i'or_ sVf|o~ TermT
"ST! CH^ARL.ES_ AVg.—Eight^room^duse. nt?ar Bonavvnture7~for~$6^
MORELAND AVE.—Close to c£atham"««^t7~8-FoVm"lieTr~ho^^~$6.
SALESMEN: John Wesley Cooler and H. C. Blake.

.~(KM)l

760.

FOR SALE.
JNMAN PARK—On Colqultt avenue. In Inman Park, near Sinclair

have a 6-room bungalow on a lot 50x150. Tou cannot Slid a kK
and the price Is only $5.000; $500 cash ;and $40 per month.
HIGHLAND AVE.—Out on Highland avenue* we~have a 6^room bui-

medium size lot, and we can sell this tor 84,750, with on
payment. lv S500v

SINCLAIR AVB.—Tn Inman Park, we can sell you an S-room dwe
grantly finished, on lot 50x150, for only $6,250, and 'onlv SI 00ft

balance easy. . . . >

BALPH O. COGHBAN COMPANY
' " * " " * " " " SK •'.'-.,':-..''-. je

lEWSFAPESr EWSFAPESl



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

!>BEAL ESTATE TALK
BY ADAIR

|"v About two years agro we had for
|K9Al« a lot on the corner of Ed^ev, ood

le and Fort street, 53 feet, at
t. This figured out in round num-

fefeers J170 a f ron t toot It just hap-
"Vpened that at th« o.irtlcular time we

ottered the corner l"t at ?170 a foot
PaclHc shares w re selling- in the

.... market at 170 Taking ad%an-
^Vtase of this pecaU ii coini idence. w e
&-wrote a wordj dNci isMon of thf r<»la-

*"" i merits of th t w o I n \ < s t m e n t s
suggested that some on. b u \ b n t h

^ position*-, inw»t ? ) 00(» in the cor-
ker lot and put the *«arm amount in 3 i
"shares of Union Pacific let both in-

f -Vestments be h<*ld for a tei m of > ta r s ;
^Iceep "books on each, and ate which
turned out the best
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i LINWOOD AVENUE
JUST OFF POXCE DE LEON, on the high part, we have a new

and beautiful home of 8 rooms and sleeping porch. Price $7,500.
And it's a splendid buy. This street is already there, and still
coming.

We like to know all about real es-
Jtat*. Its limitations as w e l l as Its ad-

ntagres. We wanted ?orm disinter-
ested person to make the tot Scien-

flC Societies spend lar^e sums of
Oiiey making in\ estimations that are

->O.Qt as important as dt t f i m i n i n g which
•&• the "best for the avera.se man—btocks
iOjr real estate Rt-centH the National
Geographical society spent ?25,000 on

expedition to the ruins of an ancient
<Slty on the crest of the Andes moun-

^ talus. Harvard uni \ f rslt> spends as
Xauch investigating the manners and
customs of people who l ived thousands
of years ago This Is all \ e r > inter-

tlng? and is of some \alue, but isn t
It more important to know scit_ntif ir-al l>

real estate is better than stocks'*

We wanted some scientific society
for statistical r i -beaich to put up $16,000
BUd make the e x p e r i m t n t \\ e want
•to know ourse lves w h i c h is better tor
"tile g-eneral imes>tor Bf'de*. the en-
•"tlre amount of $IS O O l ) \ \ould not he
lost—at ie.Uit 4. poi t iun uf it w o u l d be

'^•lett over a& saHag-* \ t t e i ^i U i in of
years both proposit ions t ould be sold
•and the e x p e r i m e n t concluded We
like to know these th ings ourselve1-
Tjeeause we rteal « i t h out fr iends- and
neighbors, oui h t»m< p. > p l < \\ e dn

•^not carrj on a. lunt ,-dist in t real es-
tate business ^ell ins *>*' ishort, lots ot
ranches, or land tha t Is to In rlr l ined
Right at this point \\ i1 ran a( t o*>s «i
method uf te' t f n ^ c T'-.L! estate- ,inil
other investments Do local people

y it?

?/.5°°—Another new 8-room bricks eneered house in the Ponce
dc Leon-Druid liilK neighborhood. One of the best homes in

Atlanta for th i s price

When an\ thirty i*» offo t d fot sale,
rst f ind out if I O L t l pt >p le w h o are
lgrfat on the srround uid f a m i l i a r w i t h

^conditions HI e b u v in-, Land -w hu h
to local pt-opU is the unlv k ind ul
for you to bu\ M a n \ in\ t stors

ipUt raone> in entti pt is«-s ^t a distance,
^ local ln\ estorb f 'g:hc on the
ground would nut touch the cuncei n

^There ia an onchantim. nt about dis-
when it Lome** to making unest-

^ merits; people th ink th«-y i. in Ret r i i_h
lots in -we«tern t o w n «itpb, or f l o i -

a gro\ es, 1 ex as ranches rmnfs in
xlco and v a i i o u s othci l on^ -d i s t ancp

ionji Peoplt, i i^ht on the
.ground know. the f u t i l i t \ of sucn
*chemes and w o u l d not t h i n k of b u \ -

g, but the far a\*. a\ in \ estm hei1^
g possibilities \ man wt i l o\ «M look
e Oppor tuni t ies r f j rh t h e i t und*r his

et, T\ h l le rainbow i d ho PI.- lui e^ h im
distant fields.

We think w. l l ot \ t l a i t i "*• U es-
jtate because peopU \ \ho l l \ t h t i e are
persistent bu \p r s ol i t Tin m m moit

* Ilfeely to purchase \ t lan ta 11 A! ostatt,
'!« the man w h o I i v i b next door, \\ hu
IB tlioroughl\ f ami l i ir v. i th tht pi op

^UTty. who passe s it ev et \ da1 Tni1

mftn most HkeH to b u \ A t l a n t a r< al
State is the one \v ho all * ad\ ow. n^;

jSOme and Icno^ s ill about u Thr t
fourths of all t on\ er*> i t ions w i t h In-
vestors begin \v i th i h t --^ w ords t

"have sqld a piei t* nf p rope r ty itul
•want to buy another pi* o1 Tht in-
vestor wants to put hi1* nnm % r i^ht

clc In the samo J I I K I>et i t be u n -
tderstood that vi, e w t-lcornt ou t -o f - town
Investoi s, and a n u r n b r i of them bu\

d sell Atlanta pruper t \ t o n t i n u a l K
^ t l e t I t b e u i t U r ^ t o o d that \ t lanta
"real estate doe-, not sell e x c l i i s i i f l j to
people at a rtlstan t The outside
Stiyer is weU omed and is on an exact
equality w i t h local b u \ < r ?

But vi e h r i \ t d r i f t e t t awa\ rn t i reU
from the Kd t.ew nod a^ n u e cor no i n ml
TJnton Pacif ic < - h < i i P s a t I T f i W h j drajc
this railroad i n t o rho rMscu^Mon an\ -
way' It is i lon-v h t u l f r o m Atl i r i tn

-Georpia to th"1 t ' r i ioti T* i n n < i ulro id

IsSe v. ^ an n"t I JOL n f r to i inp; in an\
or\ a h o u t son;* om h u > in s th^ lot
id in i k in - r i mi l l ion doll t r ^ p r n h t on

it, b» cau«**>- no such thinj-, h ipp*=ned
It is t r u t t h a t .in imr* . t< i r rti<J b u \ thf
lot for S'» n i i n but ht e i . c t . a i bulltl-

cr on it and *"' spoiled tht. ttofs The
bui ld ing rnst $fi O i n t t o t q l in \ estment.
$15 000 It i on t s for Si ^.72 a \ nar

here are t h r e < * = h i > p s on the prnunt l
* floor one .s a. rtru-r **toi e one a toopf
-market and one n suppl \ store Up-
stairs are o f f u t f e rt n t f <1 to s t \ f>ra . l ten-
ants

In all ahout t w < n t \ people make
their I t x i n p r d i r^< . t l \ out of this pit-cf

propertv "ion t o u l d n t take T^
Shares of *-tocU and eip*.t a bui ldn R
on it and rent out p i r t of it to a drutr
fetore part to a m ,i t marke t and ptrt
to a ^uppl \ « » t c t i i' T) e 11 al cst.ite
owner Is an a* t i \ e < i t - '( i he helps
Others to make a l i v i n g His op-

icratlons rract fa\ orabU on other
Citizens He p R % s t n x * s - there is no
such thins as tax- f ree t ^ - i l --state It
Ss a f av or able sisn tha t th( efforts of

' legislation are now directed *-n t ha t
-somethinpr fit-* besides r« \1 estate \\ill

have to pa\ to\va rds support in er the
burdens of so\ ei n m i r^t lieal t "tatp
has been p - x r ^ l n j almost the en t i re

_load The u ndenci, tod At is to po
after o t h f i < - e c i i i ! t ies tha t h n \ e h l ther-
-to esc A pet1 ind l igh ten tno burden on
real estatt

When vou bu \ V t l a n t a i eil estate
- you i f f in £T<>od i <i up n\\ You w i l l

find \ ours i If i«.sm i i ted w i t h bank
presidents i ml r l i n c t u s It id in«: mer-

Y chants m n u f a r t u r e ! ** DT u m i n e n t law
* yers p h \ M * M ins i npi ta l i s f ; and men !n
~ ever\ w alk of l i f e A t l mta real es-
tate soils to neople w h o ilreadv own
it and know all about i t It brinss re-
vpeat onU is Tt coin s up sf-IrtH to

:, the Ipo u invos to i test it bells to peo-
xple r i^n t on t 'i -r-ounri L,et every
s.one realize th i- nppor t ' imt-v K here.
*MQt yonder \VVi-it wou ld i farmer whr
y"bas actuall> t r i . r ] f a r m l n c r operation;

NORTH SIDE
XE\\ ITUXGALOW—A regular Elberta—Near Tenth street school

and Piedmont park. It will please you, and it's more than the
money's worth at $5,500. Easy terms.

WE HAVE A CLIENT
WITH CASH AXD PROPERTY to the amount of $150,000. What

have you in the way of apartment houses or stores that you
trade?

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG PHONE IVY 2939.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDIXO BOTH PHONES 2099

87 ACRES WOODLAND, n miles north of Atlanta, with 2-mile
frontage on t\vo public road-^ Se\eial larg;e spring's and the best

original \\oodland in north Fulton Big bargain at $70 per acre
Terms $2,000 ca-,h.

MYRTLE STREET HOME—Xev, brick-veneered, two-story
house, near 1'once de Leon a\enue Elevated, shady lot. Eight

large rooms, sleeping porch, btone front , hardwood floors, and beau-
tiful interior finish Can sell for $8,500, and arrange terms

PEACIITREE RO \D-Coiner Peachtree and Highland drive,
f ront ing 85 feet on 1'caUitrce. 300 feet on Highland dr i \e and

156 feet V i i d e in reai Car line, city \\ater and sewei privilege. Cov-
ered \vi th beau t i fu l oak trees Bargain, on terms of $1,200 cash,
balance at 6 per cent interest.

ATLANTA STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Five.
ntions as In some state;- and these*
f u n d s •« oul 1 bo as safe in\ estod in
thib m a n n e i is in m in;, bonds.

Off for \\Innlpejr.
HfC f o i \\ I n n i p c u —this Is the slo-

gan v i h l c n a number of \ t lanta reiUv
dealei s arc u^ina; now The sixth an-
nu tl conv en lion of the National V ?«.>-
c ia t ion of Kc al Tst ite 1'xeh.i rigres
v htch mepts at Winnipeg. Tu l \ 2S 2<*
and 30 w ill be one of the bluest
e\ ci

The At] int i dclpRatinn headed n
I - I n i i s G V\ h i r e p r o v i d e n t (if the \.t
lanla i f t l L t - t i t t boa.^ d C h«i rU s I'
G l < > \ ei Kiiil n th i rs \\ hose n t imes h L V >
bf en pi lu ted fi om t ime to t ime -v\ i l l
3e, l \e h* : P on T h u r < > d « \ mpht tnrl \ < I ! 1
Joui n e j le isui el\ on-A aid tow ai d Vv in
r i p e f . P . v e i i l n ichts \ v ' l l bo sp^nt on
Che Tt! cat !><ikes and then three d.ii s
at the i nni oii t ion

Foil r1h '•(reet PTOHpc-t'i".
The compl i - t ion of a n u m b r of ne«

r t s i d t n c * * . on Tla^ t Pnur th street lend*-
to the oxpot tat ion of considerable at -
tl\ it\ in tha t immediate territor>

F ^ LJi^ham started the ball i oll-
Jn^ in this section about a vear ago
w ith thf. open ing of Bedford place,
extending norths ard fi om Ponce c[e
Leon a* en «e s e i e r a l blocks east of
the ^ Georgian Terrace Thlfa nev.
sti eet Is no^v practlcallj built up in
tho two blocks Just otf Ponce de Leon
and I t !s undrrst«od that several ^ales
are now pending thci e

Just \v ebt Is Perm avenue, o\\ ned
and de^ eloped bj the Peters La ml
company This promises to be one
of the leading streets In the section

The latest development in this sec-
tion is the extension of Uast Pourth
street bv the McKenzies The «m M t
has been cberted and all con\ f nienceb
installed Several of the half a doyen
or more new residences on th i s sf*>et
ha\ f bren &old, as a n n o u n c ed some
time aero bs the L I' Rot tenf ie ld
a s - - n < > \ \ h i ' h controTs the p rope i tv

The mai Ke t ln^ of thK immedia te
temtor\ marks the last of the
closest-ln desnable r ^ i j i < K n < e propei ty
\ \h i rh has not h i t he r to been marketed

The T. P Bottenfield affencv sales
for the past week reach nearly $50,-
000 Some of the most important are
listed here

peachti ee Highlands Subdivision
e;ales—l-.ot No ^ block H $950 lot
So t M o < k K $950 lot N"o 7 blo^ k
H SI 60*). lot Vo T blnck t" $1 bOO
lot No 11 bio k f St ^00

Cl ii"' rnont I' irk SubdU ision Salos-
Lnt N'O S blot K 1 51 1Q<} In t N".> 12
block 1 S3 T O O . lot No 7J b l o c k 2.
$bOO lot No t block 2 Sb50

Woodlav- n Pa 1\ Subrli\ iMon S-ilcs—
Lot Xo 1-f. $700. lot Vo I i , 5700

rpacht ipn Hurst Subdi \ ismn Sale—
Lot NO ^0 block I") $610

Horn*1 on N o i t h Morel^nd a v en UP
sold for $7 000

SmnJl iSottt-nfleltl ^alex.
I> P Uot tenf ie ld a^enr-j through 1

r Pri tchet t sold for K>11\ -Neal>
companv No 199 North MoreJand a^ e-
nut to Mis n. T Mitchell twn-stor>
f r ame residence fo i 5" 000

V Jam ill t iact for subdiv is ion thit
w i l l be put cm the market later The
p r i c e was ?6.00Q

Sold through J II Pritchett, one
-.nail t r^c t located on the ilotrnt Per-
Ian load for $1 680

Will iam & George ^I< Kenzie sold
through J I> Ule\es of the L P
Bott-nheld asency, t^^o small acreage-
tracts located on the Mount Perlan
road for $3 000

Sold through i: P CuIoPper to R T
Hamlson Tor Mrs Lula Mitchell house
and lot Xo 154. corner Ormond- and
Praser streets for S2 000

Sold throuprh E IT1 fulpeppei to
Dlxon Yruli e\\s, house ind lot, Xo
130 Tlft avenue for $2,400.

BrfRh* Pror.-pcctM.
^"he Bottenfleld agency •sold through

J E Pritchett to F C. Word, with
the Southern railroad, a 6-acre tract
out on Mount Pernn road, m the Mc--
Kenzle subdivision, for $1,623, and tbo
following day he was offered 5500
profit on his purchase, which he ab-
solutely refused to entertain, for he
said that he had, too much confidence
in the future of this section.

Di l l 111-Morris company report busi-
j ess raoidly picking" up Their saUvs
foi the past ten das s have been brisk
and calls have kept them \ ery busy
Thej h a v e sold for H W f i l l in No
8<l Tnpenhil l a v e n u * for $3,400, 5 room
hoi St., on lot 75x-00

for Central Bond and Trust Corpoi-
ation companj , 22 Vedado, for 55,250,
8-1 oom buiiRralow

Lot on ^"est" Third for P. B. Sims
for SI 000 cash.

457 Ore-rt stieet fo i A\ illiam Raw-
lingr G - t o jm bungalow, J3 700

For I > i H i n Morris t .omp«inv. bunga-
low on West (^j i tar io avenue , $ 4 , 2 > 0

W cupenhill avenue 8-room, 2-stoi y
house foi H W Dillln. $5,000

24 Lake view ayenue, for Allss L W
\VriKht 6 room cottage S3 400

Se\ fn acres near \dams\ Hie foi
rr \\ nuihi $550

The L o m j J a n v have sev eial sales in
t n e conti ai t state to be closed the
cominp w-oek

^old foi Mrs Willie r> Kellev No
10 Highland View for $5 250 Terms,.
$2,150 cabh

'ROPCRTY TR \MSFKRS.
\\nrraDij [>ce«jN.

t<,OOO--Mr* Ui<.tlci r Pat o to John M Kefir
J 5*H \\e-l PcRChtree etreet 47x104 feet July 18

?il ami -Mrs Birdie V Gorman to T H WH
ll&itts i it north side ot Highland avenue ]V> t»at
\\oat of No th Jackson street SOxTil feet

$7OO—<. T LadfiOti to W H Tyre* lot norUi
slile of Winder ft-vonue 47 feet ea«t of Booth

i avenue 47x1 OO trrl Juoo 30
i $1 HtO~S P MoncrlPf lo Mrs N H Will iams
[ lot wrs Bide of Efts* Ontario avcnu-1 52~> t<.et.
1 snutn of Gordon street 5Ox218 feet July" 17

$W)0—West End Pa'k companj to S P Mu i-
crlef :,ame propert\ Juh _S 10K)

11 -,u(j—t H Morfbead Jr tn Lucle C
Chrlitian lot north side of Edgewood avenue &_'
leel eist of Bou evarrl 2"iT*»S fe«-t Ju!> 18

§60O— Jacob Ducaman to J Anclrpn.*, lot east
•side of Hubbard street rtO feet north of Artuur
street ^5x1 OO feet October 25 1012

$?ifX)—J Andrens to A H Harper same prop
ert j Jul> 17

$10—Mr* L«rah O Harper to Mrs L A
Hnrper lot north slrto of Chattahoochef avenue,
10 feet east of unnam«.<l stre«t WxllO f«et.
lan'J lot J1-" 17th district Jul> 7

$»50—Mrs G A. Bennett to \V L Bell, lot
east aide Howrll s V f i l ! road SOxlSS feet flyu
fc«t north of l ine of lunrt lot 13S July 16

SI 750- W I- Bell to A G White and J F
MayfleU came propertj July Ifi fr

Jl SOO—Atlanta ne'velopmcnt company to Mr1*
T \ i L J f « f> KclJe^ Jot north Bide of Highland. V!«»
47H fp«'t w e«t of H i ghla.nd a\ enue. oO\170 f e"t
J u n n 1 IS) 12

'S'iO—West Vlev, r4>mete-y asaoclatlon to Juno
Cni i r tn r> lot .iO neo ion S March '27

#2 WO — R A DP»sr to Moses BlafB lat es.st
I ^Ida Pull Km street 150 te^l south of Little
| smct ,"0x100 June .(0
J $10 an.l Other < oni deration —FF ate of Wesley

G Collier by excciiior') to PcarMrce Height*
1 Park <-ojiipanj lot on Andrews ju pjiue Itmd lot
I 1H at i-itrr"«*tlon o f k 1-\iicJ lols 90 10O 113
' i f i l IN .Mx.'fl f c ^ t JuV 17

<;-:ntnt-.\\ A, I.ummni to Mr^ Tprea-i C Bry
' a n t lot nomli side nf B-ookhaven Di lve W e^t
J br'nc lot J i> In E u h i l U K i o n J or Brook ha* en
I estito H0\4f> To*' Jnb 1(1
j ?! V)O — J n f n rml al to C L. DeFoor lof
I I n T-vn Pi l nt on wo«t -Jlil« of Main alr<-*H. laud

7\41() fei t ad jo in ing M«n a\ ^parkw
T!

I la Colr-f r* Mr' Oli
> r j - In •»!! h pJd*> Pnnro <lf Lrrn *ii-nur ~. >
fr. t *-n of Birnett struct -.*K1'O feet April 14
^ JO t p LR#rBnot l(> MW ,,la Q Hii]

I lot n .-lh si'le Lilte mrnue 1 C J feet r ea l of Krog
! M r i e i 40x147 ftv-t June 10
j SI I Hr-Lobi* Uuvenstrln In W A Hancock
i onr f i m r ^ h In ler rs t in lo Southeast corner
j A tip i' axcnue and Iio«-e!I strrtt tHP\12" fce-

r I_,n!\ o m t f i n to same one-fou-tli
'n t i r e ^ t In sa

$1 4f«— Mrs
f o u r t h interest

l 4Ort — I
.'t in

^artli Slrauiw t
in iam« property

me, one

one-fourth
propertj Ju l j 10

$1 and Orher ( nn'irteraLlon—Mrs Helen Low-
rnstPin guardian to Louis Lowenmeln one-
fourth I n t f r f t t lit <HtnMi October Ifl Ifl l2

S750—Joseph H UiweiiEiein (h j Ruardlan) *o
W J I^o^en^teJn one-fourth Interest In same
October o 1012

$1 4-,(v-E \ Nciiv to Mre Matt!*- ^ John-
soi lot wepr i fdf Morgan [ avenue 10<( feet
north r>[ talker «ti-ret ">0x225 feet March 24

$•2 2r>0—Mrs Mattlo A Johnson to J H
\\ hlfienant, -^imc prop«-rf Apri 1 29

Bond for Tltlen.
Stfl 500—1, W Ora> in Mrs E T Atkinson

lot " bJo.k S \n5lcv park on north side The
Pndo T^tll*/! Jul j 1"'

f-OfHt—T H M.Kfnnev to Peters McKlnn^y
Kle. trie i ompanv lot south ilae Sydnev street,
iO feer east of OalUinii a\enur, ^45x131 feet
\rrll 37 3*112

Trannferrel lo Gporgo A Stockton March 22
5S..WO—RiJph H Msrtln ^ Charles F

feel emit of Hi l l street 30xl,TT> Julv 13
$SOO—c O Hannah an$ John S Ovrpni -o

\V M Lewis lot ^est Mlfe Sprinfjer etrept 2(1O
f«et north of DcFortr's Fyrj road 62x27S feet
April J7 1012 Transferr/d to J C and J H
Da- Jr

$1 Sf(0—Same to sntfte lot north side no
FOOT'S Ferry road. fiD feet v-est of Snrl riser
street 50x234 feet April 27. 1&12 Transferred
to J C and J H fcavla. Jr , July 17

W.300—Same to same, lot nocthwest corner
Oepoor1* Ferry roa« and Springer street, 50x200

feet. April 37. 1012 Transferred to J. C. and
J H Davis, Jr., July 17

$1,000 — U, P Flowers to A H Harper, lot
»T» and 971 of Norwest Atlanta, laod lot 259.

£o<Uatricc- July ll
512.000— Henry 3 Harper to same, 69O South
.VSTiS^ S5*m feet July 7
Wa.OOO— Same to Mrs L A. Harper, 605

Washington street. 50x175 reet May I

Loon .
50 — Keltey DTothere company to Travelers'
?re Company, No 672 North Doulovarl

«x feet Jul^ *55OO- -M H BJflhop to W J Bayard, Jo!
northwest corner Plum and Pine streets, 43xlQOfeet July is

52 300 — C L DcFoor to W A Carters, lot

7soC -*!! Ail?101" Btreet' la East Polnt' Iand tot

eet July IS

It Bailey to same, lot south side
^tj-eet 165 feet west of Maple

H Harper to J T Gllteland. lot
ast siae Hubbard street, 1,0 feet north of Ar-, ,
*i ̂ ^ 35xlo° fee^ J«iy s. *1 000— Harris O WhUe and J F May

! R
fleld

Carlton, lot esst side Howell
--- - - -««. uvnj i^et north of lino of land lot 10S

oOxl83 feet Jul\ IS
f2 000- Mrs Willie D K«llej to Eueeae K

Scr bner ib> guardian) Jot north aide Highland
view 478 feet west or Hlffhlartd avenue 50x
l * f > f^«t July IS

$2.300-~G«orEe Gordon to Mrs B M Moselle.
•NOB -HJ. 444, 44$ and -1$O 460 South McDanlel
strctt July 17

?! 300—J B McAdams to Mrs Alice E
Harrington lot woat side Essie avenue 300 reel
north of Delaware avenue, 5Ox2S4 toet July 18

5l,«OO-—J F McDoneU to Frank C Dabuey,
lot north aide Atlanta avenue. 859 feet west of
Morelanl avenue 120x150 loot July 14

$2 OOO—-S-ime P*nn Mutual Life Insurance com*
•pany same propcrtj July 8

$1 500—George Mau to Mortgage Bond com-
pany of p,ew York, No 115 Cooper fllreet, 32*
108 feet Juy 19

$1 ^00—Same to snma, Vo 117 Cooper street,
SlxlfiU Icet Julv Ifc

SberllPa Deed.
$]60—S H Bokrltcr (by sheriff) to H E

Choatc, lot south slfle Piedmont avenue, 7fl teet
northeast of Armstrong sfeet, -!Trll9 May H

S2 000--C
olnn'il Trus
i* 44x200

> feet north
July IS

Also
of Po

anil Joseph W Cook to
j, %o 124 Ijlnwixid a\f
t west sloe Main street

de Lf>on avenue 83x1 1>0

REVIEWS OF THE WEEK
IN AMERICAN MARKETS

COTTON
Xew Orleane Ju!> li» —Th*> price of cotton

this -week was held Up t>> the hut (Irj
w either ptv\ tilling o\ cr the belt Specula-
tion for a rise, howev et u aa illncouragfd bj
the erfftrt1* t > press the jmen Iment to the
tariff bill putting a. tax >in future tiadlns hi
cotton The net results of the week 3 buai
ness in contracts, »ere an a<l* ince of 11 to 14

nts The hlg-h prices were made < > n Sat
urdaj and the low p-rlces on Mondaj and

psrta\ At the highest the trad Inn months

it th«j neret i t > 5 potn-ts^under
The inngt u as 21 to 22 points

LJ? m-jit of the «eek abnormallj <lr\
- ^^^e^ ailed o% er the cvitton n plon

Tem[ emtur^a wero nioderatf !> hiph and the
that p!ars!3 tltil :iot m.iko Rir j^ r ic

tor> growth, although « >me \er> small plants
rielng reported wKh bloc ma to the \er> tr>p
This leil tn reports of f->iced maturi J and to
fears of premature < pening of bolls Without
tho agitation asalnst future trading U i«
probable that n stiff a<l\anca In prices would
" a^e taken (ilace

Trading was chiefly confined to the new
:op months and It was almost entlreli a
eather market The statistics of the wpek
ere Interesting but ltd n >t Increase interest

in the old crop month'. Mil l takings for the
Aeek were put b> Hcst<r at 11H (HK> hales
LRainot lfl,j 04MJ thU wetk las* \ear and 112000
.his w c < k t * j \<>ir i BED Thl^ wns taken Vtv
.ho bulls is fu l l iiro-if c>f their onntpntlon
h«t m i l l s arf (mnp a !nrpe business

In thf --pot rlc]>irtmiMit piic-ps \% tro un-
••hanfifd iho week thr- uph middling rlosln^
at U 7 HI IK i nfi 12 7 Hi i 111 \iecU and II 1 S

k last i ear Saies on the spot
arrountfd m "iOS ha]e«: ifi-ain1*! 6,Srt last «^#>k:
and 0.10 this week la^t >ear Silos lo arrl \o

mounted t<i 1",J balw agains I 20G last v\cfk
and 1 10S 'his week last 3 ear

STOCKS
-.ew York J u i j 19 —Thi ueek's re\ h al in

,...1- Ftcick market had Us main Incentive in
the eaeinR (if the monej mnrkct in I»ndnn
It Is a treneral f inancial opinion tha t the ex
tent and <3ur,»tJnn of the <ao< k mirkct ro
rft Dn ,«m append frr the p-e^cnt on thp
,.^. ..—... ..ce of the relief Crn n moni'\ --(rnin
Indleiteil h\ the coursf if ihr « o p k « dlicnunt
ma,rk*-t In Tjondnn =Vime of the fat turi which
hroupht r^llrf arf> ob\l>usl> icrrqv rarj" As
loubt rp nain-3 o\i>r tht mo P jutTiinent effect
tfift u l i t f x p lipsitfttfon continue H

The satin fact km nf the Berlin demand fur
jo Id on L ndon marks the apparent compp-tl
tlon of the work of rex up*>r itlon In wbkh ihe
Imp. HT! Hank if Onmiin> has been enKURei

n 1 allow •* Ihn J J * crsiou if nr l\ InR S- iuth
Vf r l^ in Koltl lnt > tho Rank . f Furlin 5 •*
:uppJ\ The I ? L t i k of Frann- continues it-*
%ork of re uperntlon hj furtli*- d r a f f s nn
>Jfw York B sokl -!uppU T h i s Paris dpmnd
ilio ma-j. he nrnr to sat l=f/ i f l ion in i I t dnp?
lot preclude ihp hope tha •Imn'-inl ma k«>t*-
nay b* on the c\e of . n j o j f n R the honeflts
•f the cnnscr\ ition and preparation which has
jfen K ing on In the banking wor ld Tho
H' lul rJa t inff pha'fp of th s prp-paration e\ Idprrtly
;n1ed a.-im*" lime aKO

The stafl-o of rest riot Jon of new credits
itlll in forte H otilj slishtli modlfie,! b\
the new turns of affairs In r^mdnii M- derate
su-ns vie'f. placed [n t mf tn answer In NPW
Y..ik this, markft for Tendon an nunt The
future mon^^ mirhM-4 had n more t Jnn usual

•v d l fpc t hcqrlnp n"t onli on HIP action nf
hf- N>n 1 i k stot k market hut on the in
.«re<«t ralps to be paid at Interior markets 0 T
inMJng an! m v Inp- the rr< ]is nn 1 fnr mer
^antnp ijv^s Rnt k ' t h i t <itan I«» the mut h
ttln-ted r- qulrerrent - f>r c ipl t l l outKv which
has h a l t - ) nen *»»t«rpr -«P

How fai tho iron Tnd 3t*-Pl trade Is to

hl-ch it Is at present cnnfin* i
ie extpnt nf the role-isp < f f

, nterprlips In Ihe opinion nf tra l> authorit ies
Th it Condi t ion IP an In iex of tho whole in
"u"!rfll nnrl rnm-rtPrcinl situation

The Balkan spttlempnt the extent of tr^ 1**
e-u < f m In Oprnianj th^ re\ ( n u e d r f i < it In
'ranc-f ind th. ] ] \< tnp of IMripan I n n s fnr

rnprwtanre lo n»u!d he (Kir ower<= tn (ha
. n l t e ] Ptaf*. The I Condon F** inornlut points
mt that a (icrlo 1 of Mph Jlank of Ciis'and
-Ttf>s 1«< tmualK follov rd hi ;i p«r'od rif low
tnes ow Injc v m-lspU tit th" effort of restrlc-
'— — — "'- ' *,1 bt Ihn hl*fh rates iurh
. (hr. .i rt '
The st-ock markPt r>
pt-k r.'\ h al ah<- wo 1 a

mt to arhf t ra tp the eas
•Ipeil the reMMiI and
>)pe.7 tn rhe-rk It T

thg c iun t rx *i foreign trnde
•ar was a he lp fu l factor Hit
>rn belt was not I k e ! a«; a
.it Is mm h i elk 1 on tn clea

horizon

ev trtus to the rr M
series of <la\s rareH
dullnrsp The aftree
ern railroads' dispute
he threat of a hitch

I)
nrt the

the
s]o

w i t h

Mexinn and Tap-\npso
[iroarres« of the ta r i f f

unf- \ \ njalile th»
cr l a powe- of rPsUtanrp a^

Us response to strenRthcn-

roTTOV OOOn
irh, JuK 1". - Star- f

Qinet hut \ fry -iteidy
(mmetiiate 3 nl

rtij Io l l \en and bm ers are not disposed
plate lite ront-ac ti unles!* for sortie specialty
o<ld ronstrtir-ilnn on wi i ich prod Uf 'Jon is al-

lowed to ryii very c nsr to actual t-onsumptlon
T^«'

the

oMp

tints fr> 'he

• the vranpT nd cuf t i ng f radwt
l]picliefl fn'ton1* ire polil v.f U for tile neit 4>
n » - = -n«l n Urper «pot busHr^R coul 1 be rlr>n"
r S-OI-KI -vpro not ac a min imum w i t h mi! s
laplo Rlnghams tic-kings rlenliis anfl oihPr cnl
red Inrtis ire ordered ahead To- (ho next six fy
T > S and fvhnw no prir<> t hansea Fine and fanov
o veil le<» nro belnc ordered for sprtn^ and other
'"h fabrics urn heinG nniered nnl j in n carefu)

II is rlo«e to ihP hish tide period of un-er-
talm\ growine out of tariff mattcrfl and <-<im-
hlnpil with the dlffl^ i!t mnnev rmrlteti thero
Is a lack of In flu cement for *t>eru1-*tUe purrhiB-

>f any <-har^rl«r^ Jnbhcrn' fln-'ni-lai reports
rl for thf awt six nreki indicate a. siill

out th"- ren"m^ w«Jr'•Jrl^roMo''^ thr°UR'"
Print rioth-J 2^-lnch 04x04=. B^c OixfJO«

714' denim* P o»i-e 14'.' B t J "it In""^ ^'T-'tlunnr'

BELL HOUSE BOYS, OF PAST AND PRESENT,
HOLD REUNION AT COLD SPRINGS BARBEdUE

In the top picture, committee
on arrangements: Left to right,
Lauren Foreman, Tom Lyon and
James J. Goodman. In the bot-
tom picture, the old guard of the
Bell House. Readh.g from left
to right, Major W. H. Halsey,
Frank Stewart, W. H. Smith, Mr.
Curtis, Judge Marcus W. Beck,
Major L. L. McCleskey, Colonel
W. L. Peel, R. O. Howard, J, N.
Goddard, Lowry Arnold, Tom C.
Irwin, Tom Paine, Martin Amor-
ous and Armine Maier.

BRYAN QUITS CAPITAL
FOR LECTURE PLATFORM
Washington, J\uly* i9 .Secretary

Bryan left tonight for Winona, Ind.,
where tomorrow; fce win deliver tha

Photo by Franils D Price Staft Photographer

Servants of the Bell House who served the- barbecue.
The bo-\ s of Mrs Umma Bell's board-

fn ' house, which, since mind of man
runneth not to the contrary, has been
known afa The Bell House' and the
boarding house deluxe ot the city, heM
their annual barbecue at Cold Springs
Saturday afternoon

All the bojs w h o constitute the prea
ent filing- l ine at Mrs Bell's table were
there, as well as man> of the "old
guard " There was Tom Er\vin and
Tom Paine \\ho was boardln at th*>
Bell house thir t j jears asro, and manv
w ere the tales the> told of the old
da>s

But neither ot the Toms nor anv
of the others of the old guai d bore
an> damaging murks of the encroach-
ment of old age Saturday The oldest
\eteran was as voung a& the newest
r e c i u l t . and attached the barbecue and
Brunswit k stew, to sa> nothing of
the Keg, with all the ardor of youth

Ti uly, there v. as i eajson why one

should be young The ^ ei y atmos-
phere of exuberant spirits—not t~>
mention the amber hued—was ' Ketah-
In' " the moment one stepped off the
street car two blocks away

The ragtime strains of a big brass
band and the odors of luscious "\ It-
ties" enticed to the dance and tho
festive board the mo inert the conduc-
tor jelled, 'A.H off for Cold Springs'"

It was exclusU el> a stag barbecue
but there was dancing Oh mj , yes
Such dancing ns would ha\e so pleaseil
the ancient HeVod that rrm> hap b**
would have even cut off his o w n roj ttl
"bean" as well as that of the good
saint, had he seen It

Can 3.ou conjure up for one moment
the picture of Colonel W^L. Peel, pres
ident of the American National bank
and Judge Marcus W Beck, associate
justice of the supreme court, tlolntr
the t\irke> trot together'

Well, they did, and many a >ou th -
ful swain would be happj if he coulr*
do that dance with half the a bar don

and grace &f these dignitaries. Colo-
nel Peel turns no deaf ear to the rag-
time muse, though his acknowledged
strong forte be grand opera.

Everj body had a ro>al good time.
Brunswick stew and barbecued lamb
and pork—and the stuff that goes
w f th it, \\ ei e ser% ed w orld without
end

There v.as- but one lacking feature
to make the barbecue a complete suc-
cess That was the presence of Mrs,
nmm i Bell the belo\ed proprietress ot
the Bell house who has been mother
to hundreds of Atlanta's finest men.
Mrs Bell is out of the cit>, and the
bo\ b were gri fatly disappointed be-
cnuse she did not arr(\e in time to at-
lend the 'cue She -was not forgotten.
taut e\er-\ one stood and drank a toaat
to "the grandest lady In the world!"

B> uninlnious \ ote the boys of tho
Bell house decided to see that the Be'l
house cue shall be hereafter an es-
tablished annual es cnt

Saturda% s was a bear'

WELCOME NEW PASTOR.

A welcome service to Dr I> E Bar-
ton, the new pastor of the Jackson
Hill Baptist church will be held this
Af te rnoon at 4 o clock The following
is the program Or John E White
presiding. Scripture reading by Dr A
H Gordon; prajer bv Dr. John P. Pur-
ser, words of welcome from the At-
lanta Baptists by Dr Charles W.
Daniel, words of welcome from our
ne i f fhbo ie by Dr A. A. Little, pastoi
Westminster Presbyterian church, and
Dr C O Jones r astor Grace M. E
church, music b> the Jackson Kill
church, words of we1Come from Jack-
son Hill Baptist church by Dr. J. J.
Bennett, lesponse by Dr L. E Bar-
ton, the new pastor, benediction by
Dr A B Woodfin The speakers will
limit their remarks to seven minutes.

Dr Barton wais reared In Arkan-
sas, graduated from Union university,
Jackson, Tenn, with the master of
arts degree. He hag held important
pastorates In Virginia, Georgia and
Mississippi.

first of his pi oposed aeries of vaca-
tioft lectures. Mr. Biyan dJd not make
public details of his itinerary. He
expects to return to Washington next
Friday to center on the Mexican sit-
uation with Ambassador Henry Lane
Wilson, now on his way here from
Mexico City, but will return earlier If
the pressure ot" public business de-
mands it. ••

sea. CARS HUGH
ITH PERFECT

The A A A 's Ninth Reliability
Run Ends at Glacier Park

in Montana.

INEWSPAPER

Glaoiei Park Montana. July 19 —
The Arm ric.in \utomobile association's
ninth nnual lellablllty run, which left
Minneapolis on Jul \ 11, reached the
end of tVie jo i rnov In Glacier Park, to-
nljrht Ti-e tour oC jiearly 1.300 miles
was made In seven days' actual run-

Dr. C. E. Dutton. the referee, an-
nounced that the Hupmobiles. driven
lt\ t'larence and Warren Hunger; the
Krit, by Shrank Witt, the three Metz
cars. Charles Metz. Walter Metz and
George' Votter. comprising t!ie Boston
t^am, and the I*ocomoblle. owned and
di Iven by Dr. J D Park, of Detroit,
all have nerfect scores,

Accotrdins to Dr Dutton's announce-
mnnt, Dr Park will receive the Amer-
ican Automobile association's trophy;
Liiv Ulldclcn trophv for the 'winning
team •vVUi go to the Metz -team; the,
Munzer's prize lo Mr. Witt, ind th»
•7.1et2 cars will Orttw lots for the.'Aii-
dorson trophy. * ^ «• ;,

. - . N E W SPAPERfl R C H



COTTON IS HIGHER
ON HOT WEATHER

Record-Breaking Heat in the
Fastern Cotton Belt Caused
Nervousness in the Market
and Prices Advanced.

New York 1 ] > 19 — ( ontmued. hot
weather ove r the eastern belt wltli
reports of record breaking tempera
ture in Geoi gla caused further ner
vousnes^ over tho n-?w crop outlook
n the rot ton market this mornins

and plr-es made new h iuh ground for
the m o v e m e n t Trading1 was not active
ind the re was moderate reilizing for

Vf>r the -werk end hut offerings wpre
re* 1 1 tnkcn by shorts fresh bu>er3
for <">ns accou it. or trade Interests
an i the t.lo&e was firm at a net ad

anre of 1 to 8 points
The ru l ing- ot the cables did not in

dtcate any particular aporehenslon oC
new crop damage abroad as Liver
pool f u t u r e s were a shade lower than
d K1 on tne New "* ork close of > es
terday The Increased demand In th-^
Kng-Jish spot market, hoew ever made
the showing a fairly steady one and
the opening- here was 3 points lower
on Jul\ but generally 1 to 9 points
higher

Profit taking was active enough to
cause some Irregularity right after
the call and a little scattered selling
may have been inspired b> prospects
for cooler weather \v i th pr ibahle
showers In the western be t but the
market soon steadied up and became
firm on the detailed weather reports
which showed temperatures ranging
np to 108 degrees in one of the Geor
gia stations with several eastern belt
points reporting 10 o to 10

Closing prices v. ere t ra l i r a l l > th *
best oC the day Old cr >p m nths w e r e
relatively quiet and easy dur ing the
entire morning n i t -withstanding
further withdrawals from the local
certified stock

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged mid
dling uplands 12 40 middl ns gulf
12.65 no sales

SPOT COTTON

Atlanta, July 19 — Cotton nominal nt Idling
12%

Macau — Sw«dy middling 11 ̂

Ata«na — ̂ t** dy n d Iln* U ^

Galvestoi— Firm n d 1 R J" S « r<> ^ e pt
573 grofls 0 i «= O- s rw-k 34 913 *\.
port coa-stw ep 1 It ?,

Now Orleans^- K ft m!<MI ns: 1"" 16 nM e
i-elpts °T KCOS 1 •* s !<?« "*! f- •> * ^
421 exp>r 3 t r nt n«"it " 1 X> to Me>x co _QO

Mob If- Quiet mid-l r\F 1" n** *?* P"5

grobfi " sales nrtne ^t ck - IM)8

Sav-inah "Firm midl lng 1" net re+r pw ^4*>
grosa "15 «!«•« J> S irk 2^0-W

Charts on Nomina l net rwvlpts *2 grogs
S2 *t k 1 S ^

^ 1m nz nn •* *»a 1 n i Id! IK 12 net re>
c* pt« 3 pr-V J e o k 1O 4>

\o r IK S *-T! n M tng 1 Vv "ft receipts
o «; o« i "-*1 nino ito K 10 4S

PI n o P No a) mi l l lTa; I*1 2 o k

New T>rk — Qu «t m Id ing I" -. ne( f^p
r HP g >^ ~" ssl t« ne st-o^k 3 ** ~

B on — Quiet m "Idl ng 1 *0 npt re a)»ts
nln^ K 018 1 *W> aalefi none stock 9"4

F1! l i *> h a — Q i * middling 12 65 b orlt
6 2

H O J I n -• rfii n Id! TK 1 1*5 net r*»
oc p „ i c . > -i pn*»i « 1 S sales
* a k t t

^UKU a •> nad n i l n« 1 iw re- f pis
-J o rt t- tT i i i -rrn -. 1" ale* 1 01*5 t k
4 "1

Memph — 0 i M n« 1"^ net re c ~>te

o k "" 4~j

-, l^> <! S c r}j m Irtl MEC 1 ^i 10 net r«
i = P C a an P Ah pmen t> IS dies

imo « o K Ti 0 1̂

Ult e R H a a n tu "S ' nc r j L?
BttM B*I! m n *• -> I, l SR

Cotton Region Bulletin
A Ian a T ! to I I^IP -J h urs c-i<3

ng nt ^ i ™ ~ t mer d an t m«

1 ̂ mieratur* „, ^

STATION^ OF = -g-S
ATLANTA. "^i-
DISTRICT 2 M e M - c-

" "CO1 TO2T FUTURES MARKETS.

RANGE tNT NBW TOItK COTTON . HANGtf TO NBW OBZAAMS COTWMff

1 1 1 ) i«utl 1 PTBT
lOp*n|HlBh( Lx»w) Salef Close f OaM

Jaly U 17|12 21)12.17 12 21112 21 22J12-2U 21
AuB 12 12 12.15 1̂  12 1_ 15 12.14 16 12.1" 13
Sept 11 S2UL84|11 82 11 S4| 11 84-̂ 8111 79 81
Oct 11 60 11 65111 oT 11 « 11 64-63 U 59 60
NOT j |11 06 57] 11 49 ol
Dec 11 &4 11 57 11 48 11 Mjll 56 o^ 11 oO ol
3«Ji 31 46|11 49(11 41 11 49 ill 4S-39 11 4S-44
Fefa i 11 49 50 11 44 46
Mar 11 53,11 6~|11 50J11 57)11 5« 59 U 5O >1
May i l l l f lO 61 11 33 55

Closed Orm.

STOCKS.

Prev
High L.OW Clone Close

Amalgamated Copper 6 M) 66% 66% 67$&
America Agricultural 46 "-5 48!-a 46 4"
Amer Beet Sugar 22 22
American Can Tf>\ JO 30^ 2O
% (to pfd 91^2 961 »a

Amer Car and Fdry 113 11*% 42^ 42^

American Linseed 8 84 .
Amer u: omot!>« -It H -K* ^9 ^9
Aner SmoUlag and Ro

fog 62^ 61% 61^ «li*
d o p f <1 SIS ̂  9H V j

Amc fcugar R*>flolng 10«*»4 lOO^ lOO1^, 100
Amer Tei and Tel 12 -ii l-i** IJTVz 12^Mi
American Tobacco _1^^ -14 21— — J~
Anaconda Mining Co S3 /j, dS^ 33 H H%
Atchlson ^6% yti^a 86-jg ^0%

do pfd 96ifr 8a«.j

B and O 95% &>>i
Bethlehem btf^l 31̂  1 30 H 30 Mi
Brookl r Rai i Tfan S"T-B **~% H7% 87 -Jj,
Canad *a Pa Re 3I6T« 1« SI6% ^11

rhesapeako aal Ohio M^ 54% 54*^ >4
Chi Great \\es c n 13% 13&
Gblca^o M 1 and St.

Paul KM1* L03% 103^ 104Vi
Chi a,nd \or ! Western U8 12S

Consoiideted Gas IW1^ 130^ 13O 111
Corn Pro^u ts l«>'«t 10%
I e and Hu<tem 153 153

do pfd 26 26H
1 stt [e-w Spcur l t ea 12Vt 12*^
Fr ft 25 /s 2o}i ^'^'ii '̂ ''-R

d > 1 -it p M 3i> ̂  1 J %
do 2nd pfd 32>£ J2W

G «at Ndrthcrn pfd 124 124% 124 U4
Groa Northern O e Cer

irfltatt* 32% 32%. 82% 32%
1 l inos fVn ral 113Mi HS% 113 in
late borough Met 1 % 1 % i^ ^ 12 j %

do prd W-^ W% 5 % ^>7^i

1 ter Ma TI«- pfd 14 14
In er at or a Paper S11,. S>4
la ernii ona Pu np « 6
K.ai c S > fie n ** ".̂  2" _ *• -ft
I>a led*, t a_s 1*5 9j J 94%
l^eh gh val ley I4t"y 147 j 347^ 14" ^
L and S 132 U 112L, 1.J1V* 131T4
M nn St P and Sault

St M 124% 12 14
M Kan. and Tsxaa 2O1s ^JOT-6 2t)^ 2t>%
M Lssouri Pacific SI 14 31 30=& 31 i*
Naliorwil Bie ult 112% 112^
N a nal U«*ad 43% 43%
>Ja£ 1 Rys of WaxJco 2a<J

P" 11VS 11V. 11% 10%
N Y Cen ral 98 *>7^4 9~>4 97%

N and "W 104% 104% 1 *4% KH%
N orth Am«r( cati 6S fl8 6S 69
Northern Puctflc 107% 107TA 1OT% 101%
raelflc Vail i«j 18
Pf-nnejhania 113 112 & 11^1 ll^7^

PiUsbu-g c C and BL
Lou s 80 00

PlttBburg Coal i~% i ^H

P [man Pa ace Car 152 ] *>2

Repub! c TTOH and Steel ''OS*, 20 16T6 20
do pfd 70 "9

<*n p f i 2«S 26^ ^S%
do prd n % 6 ̂

to pfd 41 % 41

Iron 2- g>1»
tioit'liern. Pac ftc 027£ ^1 -^ )2^ (*2*t»
'k) ithern RaiJ-way '•'' 21 s 21 ̂ 4 1 -»

do pfd R 76 "6
Tennpseee Copper "* \ ± 25% '"t%t *>(i
Texas and Pacific 14 "^ 14%
tnlon Paclfl 14~>^ 146% 14ST4 141Mi

do pld 83la S3%
1 ** eRaltj rO\ CJ^
1 S H u bber fiO ^9 % SO % ^n \
1- S Stee fi"St ^ 'SV* ^<5V

do pfd inflV4 1O % 10 \ 101 *
I ah C r-per 4°^ 4-^^. 4^5^ 4rvv

cal •> ^6

do p f l t » t-

Western Un on 62% fi-V* 6 Rl
"W estlnghouHc Electr "5 \ i\ ^ % ot t

Wh*-ellis and I^ke Erie 5 5
Total sales (or day 127 000 shares

Local Stocks and Bonds
STOCKS B 1 A-ked

A & W P a H 1 H
\ e can Nul l nl Hank "> S 20

A snla \adoiol Rani, "O
\ la ia Ice &. <.oal corp 00 92
At aj ta I e &. ( oal Corj pfd s **
\ n a Urew QR & Ice «. o lh l^
\ iaa a Tru^l Company 10*" 11<?
Central Bank &. Trust Corp 1J9 140
Augusta &. SataTinah Rallwav 10% 10$
Detatur S rfet Bajik 100 106
Exposition, cotton, Mills 16O 165
Fourth N at 1 onal Bank 2~f* 275
FMlton Natloaal Bank 12ff 130
G^ Ry & Elee Co. siamp«d 11^ JIT
Oa Rv & Power Co is pfd "ft 78
Ca Ry £ Po^er Co 2nd pfd 'lO 83
Cra Rj & Pow«r O o i 16 18
^m^ire f otton O I Cn om 4 4"
Empire Cotton Oil Co prd 96 69
Lou, > \n nal Rank 4fl 241
Tru=t Company or G*ore a 241 rl

I aea :v Tr at on ->anj <) J>
« u CA ( (N sh i l l*) com 1 4"
S l Co Xaefn He) pfd SO ^
T>i d \a onal Bank JJO 242
i> u hwet.t" n of Gearg a IOS J10

DOM> B d Asked
A t a n t a 4%s 1922 100
All Ice & Pou.1 Corp 6fc 1916 9S% Vt
A n & A lit oa 6O 62

t I 1 iLaatl 1 Pr»
f Op«n{ Hlehf tow] S«J»( Close J CloM

July 12 49 12 49 12 48 12.47113.46-48 12 45-48
A«g 12 OC 12 09 t2 OS l2-08|l2 04-O5 12 08-09
Sept 11 8T 11 09 U 67 U 69 11-61 62 U 63 64
Oct 11 63 11 68 11 GO 11 62 11 61 62 11 63-64
S^ov 11 58-6O 11 60 62
Dec 11 60 11 66 11 55 13 61 11 59-60 11 60-61
Jatt 11 64111 67 11 60 11 6l]lL60-81 11 62 63
Feb 1 131 57 58J11 59 61
Mar 11 71111 ^4 11 68 11 71 11 70 71 11 70-71

Closed steady

BONDS.

U S ref 2s registered 07^

da Js registered 10-
do 3s coupon 101 %
do 4a registered 111%
do 4s coupon 111 %

Ants C halmera 1st os clfs bid 45
America) Arlgcultural OB bid 97%
Amer!ra.B Tel and T«I cv 4* bid 100%
American Tobacco 5s bid 115
Armour and Co 4%s 899i
Aich Ison gen 4s 94

do av 4s (19GOJ 96>4
do cv 5s 99%

A-tlantic Coast Line let 4s 88
BatHmt>re and Ohio 4a 90

do 3%s bid 89%
Brook yn Transit cv 4a . 87%
Central or Georgia 5a . 102%
Central Lx^athei 5a 03 '
Chesapeake and Ohio 4%S . 93 \

do rour 4%s 79%
Chicago and Alton 3^« 51%
Chicago B and Qutncy IOIDT 4s 93\

do gen 4s bid 91 T£
Oiifcago Mil atwl St P cr 4%a 101%
Ch CASO R 1 and P R H col 4s 55

do rtg 46 7<*%
Co oraJo and 8 ref and ext 4%a, bid *O
Delaware and Hudson CT 4s bid 9^%
DPH er and Rio Grande ref 5B 69%
Dwtilltrs Ss 57
Erie pr or lien 4s bid 84

do Ken 4s bid 70
r)o 4s series B 09

il Ino a Central let ref 4s oM S9%

IrtPr Mpr Marine 4%s bid 58
Japan 4"*.s bid 86%
K B isa j So rhern ref 5s 96
t-Blt" ^horo deb -1* (l l> (tl> 90\i
Ix>u e nnd Nashvil le ua 4«s 92
M sou KTU-ah and Tfias 1st 4s S91-,

M sso Parlfl 4n bid MSi
<i n "k- 7g

NailoT^ R s of Mex en 4Xi,s Ofd 67

do Jeh 4s S)1^
N 1 N H and Karifora cv n%s bid 73
Norfolk and WetKern l»t con 4s 92%

do c.v 4n Did 10-1
N o r t h e r n *-a fl 4s 92 Ti

do <[* D^T|
Oregon Short Line nfdR 4s bid ^6%
Penn 3V.9 1915) 96

do TOT 4a fiO7'.
Reading Ren 4s M%
St Louis an I San Frai cls^o fg 4s 69

do sen 5a 50%
S, LouH SoiithwPBtErn con 4s ~~
Seaboard A.lr Line a ]J 5s daf,
SoufhorT Pacific rol 4> ^^T^

do cv 4s 8^%
do let ref | 4s 80

Southern Ra Itvay SB 101 Ti
do gen 4$ 7m.

Upfcn PtK-iSc 4s Wi-%
d i-v 4s ^1%
do 1st and re-p 4s 91 V

United States Rubber 6s 100%
United Stat-ea Sr.ee 2d "is flfl 4

Wohaih l»t and rx.i 4t 49%
Wes rrr Marylind 4s 7Br^
Wes fnehoyip F prtr 5c ^^%
WI«rr»n$Jn «n ral 4^ b d RQ

Bank Statement
N«")v 1 ork T i l v iy Th» ^ijlernenl of tha

trutot cor) pa nies for tlia week saow=. hn thcv holfl
«->0 •>?" 20C reserve In €*e*6 nf i R n l eq lire
ments Th e is an In '-pn » or $S. - tTO fr TI last
•wt-ei The sfaiement fnl iowe

4 t U O l i.OItdUiO"!

Loans $1 0 "fl 42u 00 If easp ft" ^-^ fMVl
Spec e $ HI 114 00 ncruse S-ol '0 (100

Net dprx* 1̂  $1 SS J2S OOO dc ease J.7 "

Clrr lotion $461 1 OOO ncrcaie ^480000

Trust compan e3 rraer^e In vo t $«2 "21 OOO
AK^rega « -a-^h reserve $42C 11_ 000
ExcpfB lawful 'Feeerv* 8^10,272 20ft lner«atte

Tnist companies rpee e will lenr ns hnuso
member"* CarrVlng 23 p r con cash rf"?er\e
$60 4 " 000

Simrna -> of sta e bank5; and rtu«1 ompa i«»s

^ P le * 4_1 -IrW) flp reast s j f O O
L gal cniers $" 50^ 00 d^c paec $1 9 Wt
To a de[ o» ts $32" $44 00 decrease S*1

87 000

•nf k
Tho fitatcrn nt t hp clrar ng houise banks o

the 1 of New \ rX f h« week P d l r g
lulv 1 wai txjn=idc n;., he ope ation-s hr
pa^ T via s fa o ab e n he Character V
ga n i crsh ha 1 tx-en an Icipated bi t anj

Interior ba,nks was off i h the cxpor of go 1
to Prar T h e net result was hat he b iuks
Ift-^t S64fi )OO in upe ie and 1-rgal^ \ locrea^e

to «ugnont atoclt market condition0 and tba re

was marR*a alaq hy the offering or some torele"
credits In the shape of flnai ce b IK in this
market, octt to a certain extent this arreetefl tne
Statement

Ne depos>! s clocrpa^ed b reaeon of 1 an and
casl th r lnkage $ TJ* 000 an ! as his lesvenrt re
ser .̂ 1 n* i lh t thp net change for p WP*>K was
no e 1 a r r? fie or JV 4O> i u j us ha

prr PHI TT =s ibove the . per r^nt rcq Ired
m i n i m u n s andinR at S^O J ° °fX>

Money and Exchange
Vew lork July 1*> — -Money oa caJ nntn a!

no loana
Time loans etead> 6O diye 4(^V% an! 00

days 5 six non hs, 6^6%
Pr m*1 mercaatfle paper 0 ptr cent
Stc l ins PX hangc flrm -with ao ual bus nes^

In 1 anker blJ s at <4 8310 for 60 r>av b Is a J

1EAI DECLINED;
CORN WAS HIGHER

Favorable Weather in North-
west the Principal Factor in
Lowering Price of Wheat.
Corn Closed Up.

Chicago Julv 19 — Hope that the
spring crop would escape serious data
a&e from rust took Increasing atte
lion today and lowered th6 price ot
•wheat The market closed steady at
% to ^ under last night Corn fin
Isrhed % to J4 c higher oats up -^
to %. and provisions varied from 5ftji
7^6 decline to an advance of 12^fec

Fa\ orable weather northwest dia
posed the wheat pit to accept a cheer-
ful \lew of field conditions The fact
that cables were firmer seemed to
count for little agumst statements that
\elvet chaff was already being1 cut In
South Dakota and that the North Da-
kota harvest would be In progress uy
August 1 In this connection some
heavy selling was done on the Idea that
the threatened harm from rust would
be eluded In good tlm* Commission
houses were moderate bu> ers on the
decline and h-elped the market to re
act from the low point ot the da.y l*ate
strength of coarse grain also was a
factor in checking the wheat bears
toward the close Primary receipts or
wheat were 1 518 000 bushels a year
ago 1 119 000 bushels Seaboard clear
ances of wheat and flour equalled
222 000 bushels

Although rain and cooler weather
west and southwest eased corn at
first higher prices ruled in tJhe end
It was held that the moisture -was not
sufficiently general and there was but
little change in the bullish character
of d spatches f rom the districts where
damigt, was alleged

In oats a special feature was the
acti\e buy ing of December for outside
account The crop in Missouri was
said to be almost a failure

Realizing sales by longs formed the
rule in most of the provision options
The mam reason was the prosipect of a
Tnore liberal supply of ho^s next week

CHICAro QUOT^TIOVa

Articles Osan High Ix>tr Close Clos»
WHEA1 —

Ju l j ^B S6^ 8">1i 8« RR^s
Sept W& ROT6 gfti^ Rfl-^ S"
Der 00 3 80% <W ̂  9O% VJ%

I i R0% fll B 5)% 61 Mi ffl
Scp 61 ^3 G^ H, 61 V« fl2 61%
DC fill* 59 5<t TO 58rfi

OATS
J«I\ 1R>^ '04, 3SUj SO VS%
SeP qftAj, 40'^ ™*«, 40% 39^
Dfrc 4 IS 4 % 4J1-* 42% 41%

PORK —
Julj 2** 1° ^2 22 22 12 22 22 22 10
Bspt 21 1 "1 <K> 21 "" 21 S2 21 *?5

LARD —
Juiv 11-7 n so
Sept 11 42 1 1 ̂ 2 1 1 V> I I S " 1 1 92
Oct 5 1 '2 31 0% 11 S~ 11 Ot 13 9

cirjFK —
J i v 11 82 11 S~
Fep 11 Oil n 1" 111 11 S 11 P5
Oct II WS J l fl 33 r^ u 67 31 "2

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO
Estimated Tor

Today Monday
Wheat nrp 31S V 386
Pnrn rara 01 100

Hog" head 9 Olfl 4fl 000

TVh^Ht HP o p 1 »!** OOO affTlfj. ' 111S OtX)
!a-?l <*ar aJiipmctns 190 <>00 nf ia ln^t ~" OW
Itwi veiir

or Re c p t s Wl 0 rt) jigd ns •"!« <Vlt> as
c-i *-h pmen s flT (TOO a&5! s -?j« 000 las

year

Grain
rhl affn J-uly 19 — Cash Wheat "No 2 red

new ^1 U (g^~ •% n 2 hard new S7rt?>**8 old
fttu^f N 1 northern 91HS'ri2H Ko 2
northern OOt&^l1 j Vo 2 nring 9O(tf9l vel%«t
half S~ (H d irum 84(gW

r « \o 2 63 "t-a
B r f ^OiSflj
Tim tij S3 j ct4 T
Cl noml a
^ Tx>u s JuJy 10 -tliah Wheat Vo 2 red

B.-»u *4 4 Xo 2 hard S *>®S 92^

OT s Vo 2 'Sft^ No 2 wh te 41 %&
Knnei*- Pity Ju 10 — Ca1* Wheat Ko

hard SlflS" No 2 red SO%7i'Sl^
( rn NO J mixed "^4 No 2 w hi to o5@5of^
Oatb N 2 wh i t e 4O@4O3^ No 2 mixed 37V

©3"
K 6jui t ity J\il> 19 — Closo "Wheat Septem

Corn J ly 61T£ Scprember 6** December

Oati September 10̂  December 41*irti41%
St L/s s Ji ly 10 — "fthfrat Julj 82% 3ep

t«mber ''i^s
( r f u l j 63 September 82%
O te J»l 30 Scpfember B0%

lar No 2 red, &4H c i f export basis Jul
shlpmont and 969* f o b afloat to arrtvo
No 1 i orthern Duluth $10^ f o b afloat,
futures easier closing ur changed to V4<: ne
decline Julv 99V,c September 04 fi Die
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SEKOTQFF;
LONGS SELLING Country Ptodnce.

(Oorrcctea i, Fiaellty Trail «>« Proauo* Com-
PW 3T SoutlL bn»4 St->

American Tobacco Lofet Over t

5 Points—Steel and Amal-

gamated Declined About 1

-Bonds Steady.

'S1^?A.°I"KG«» r""=»
J2.00

oo
-

sreea i

: crate

„«

lork JiUy 19—The more
lortant speculative stocki fell back j LETTUCE, drun
oday from the higher level roaches sa

ê" "«"<>-

POTATOES, r«a» biub«l new crop
White bushel new crup

LEMO-Jb box
^'GG PUA.NT. craw
TOMATOES fancj crat. Flv stocK

ICLCUMBEas

,-00
Jl.ou

S4 3030 Ol)
>100

*1
$8.01

It was what traders called
a natural reactloh such aa is the usual
aftermath of an important mo-^ement
Speculators took profits on long stock
and the effect of this selling was In

B basket cr&u
rate tender

Poultry and

J125
12 QU

COo
«150
f2O>

by renewed short offerings j FRIERS
7,V»'SET? "«. >s»

15c pouHE.VS li-

Amalgamated the Harrlman
itocke and Canadian PaclfJc fell back

about a point each In spite of this
movement, the market showed no ap j N

DUCKS each
EGGS Croeh

23c

Grain.
of weakness Most of the

tandard investment stocks held their Toxaa R R oau tnew)

New Haven a^ain moved widely
MB time ad\anclns two points The

movements of the stocX since an
nouncement of. Prealdent Mellen a res
gnatton have been erratic and traders

were unable to agree as to the bearinj?
if the latest developments In the road s

affaire upon stock market values The
TI stocks exhibited further

White
Coitonswd meal

widely «° 2

California Petroleum
low recorddropped to 18 % a new

Mexican Petroleum lost a point and
lien enjoyed a temporary boom on
the strength of a rumor of favorable
dividend action
the day's low

That roae 2^ above
but later fell back

nearly to the previous cloae Ameri-
can Tobacco was exceptionally heavy
ts loss amounting to over five points

The bank statement failed to make
a showing as had been pre-

Instead of the cash gain fore-
cast the actual table disclosed a loss
of more than $600 000

More time money was being offered
today, and nlnetj day funds were

Commercial dullness In Ger
many was reflected in easier time
money in the Berlin market where
ninety day loans were quoted at 4%

t Should this condition con
. considerable German money
ma> be offered here It was thougrht

more attractiv e rates than those
prevailing in this market

The bond market was steady Total
par \alue $682 000 United
twos registered and coupon.

Lnlttxi States fours registered anfl

coupon and Panami threes declined >4
on call on the week and Lnited States
threes coupon ^

Live Stock
Tulv 10 Hogi— He

5i>
60
88

3100
175
1*0
160
133
135

STONJB --"-
USED AS TOMBSTON&

Jefferson, Ohio, July 19 —A grave*-
stone bearing a- remarkable
tton was placed in tfie cemetery here ~
today

It stands at the head of the grave JJ*
of J A Howells, editor of The Ash-
tabula Sentinel who died recently It
consists of the make up stone used
by Howells for fifty years during his SB
successive evolutions as printer's
devil printer and editor On It is
Inscribed a verse written by William
Dean Howells the novelist, a brother i
of the \ eteran editor. The verse <
reads "^
' Stone upon which wltrf hands of SO

bo\ and man *"*
He framed the histor> of his time.

unt i l
Week after week the -varying record

ran a^iiO
To Its half tentuHed tale of well and w^fgftj

Remember now how true through all i-^jijs
those days _«.-«4£

-^^%.He was — friend
son

brother husband,

Fill the whole limit ol \ ou r space with
praise -c

There needs no room for blame-^-
blame there was none '

The boyhood of William X>ean
Ho"wells was spent in the office >Qf
The SentineL The father of William
Dean and J A Howells was editor of:
the paper —tS

TeaneS6«e meal
Georgia meal

PROVISION MARKET
(Corrected bj Viblte Provision C—,-., .

Cornfield hamfl 10 to 12 average 20
Comfl«Id Iiams 12 to 1̂  avorage 20
Coiiifleld aklnn«d bams, 16 to IS average 21
Confleld picnic hams 6 to 8 average !•*
Cornflold breakfaat bacon 26
Grocers style bacon <w1d€ and narrov) 20
Cora8«ld Ireai pork oau&age link or bulk

lu 23 Ib buckets "»
Coniflcld tranhforts lO-lb boxes 12
Conifi«ld bologna sausage 25 Ib boxes 10
Cornfield luncheon ham 25 Ib boxes 13^4
Cornfield smoked link eausage 25 Ib boxea 10
Cornfield «moked licit Kaasage In pickle

In 5O-Ib cans $5.25
Cornfield (ranhforU in plckl« 15-Ib kits 173
Cornfield pure lard tierce baata 12%,
Country «Iyle pure Jard 50 Ib tins onlj 12^4
Compound lard tierc« basis WT4

S estra rlba 13%
S rib be lies medium average 34%
S rib bell lea Ughl average IS

Groceries.
(Corrected by Ogleeby Grocery Co )

Axle Greases—Diamond. (1 75 NO. 1 Mica,
$5 ST No 2 Mica ?4 2o

18c
Red Buck GinB«r Ala—Quart* $9 OO pint*.

510 00 R«d Syrup $1 50 per
.d 7Vr

}\g\ t $0 Ott d r i f t

gallon
Candy—Stick 6c mt*ed 7%« chocoUWe I2c
Sa.lt—100-Ib bae» 32c ice cream 50c Ideal

$1 80 No 3 barte-4 $3 25
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3 O5 keg sofla 2c

Royal baking powder 54 80 No 2. $5 00 Hoa
ford e 54 oO Good Lack $3 75 Success $1 80
Roarh Alder $1 SO

Beano—Lima 7M«c nary $3 00
Ink—Per crate $1 20
imematlonaJ Slock Powder J4 00
Jelly—3 Ib palla. «1 35 cases 4-o« (S 00.
bpaghelti—7c
Honej ~ $1 80
Leather—White Oak tOc
Mln e Meat—Blue Ribbon $2 55
Pepper—Grain lac groan* iSa
Flour—Elegant J7 oO Diamond $8 00 8«U-

RIstnE $3 So Monogram $5 36 Carnation,
$3 20 Golden Grain $4 85 Pancake per crate,
$3 00

Lard and Compound—Cottolene $7 20 Sno-w
Rice—5%c to 7%c grlta $2

GEORGIA NEGRESS CALLS
ON SECRETARY M'ADQQttr$$
Washington Julv 19—Julia A Gib-

son of Mil J edge v file, Ga., daughter Ol „
the negro mammy who served with,
the McAduo fami l j in Georgia years
agro called upon Secretary bi tbo1

Tie-is-urj McAdoo toda> and recalled ^
memoT-ies of his childhood The negrof
woman and her brotherfl Hettry,
reminded the secretary played with
h tm In his bo\ hood da\ s when Henrys-
was accustomed tc beat up the com- ^
tng secretary of the treasury The
sccretar> g;a\ e the woman an auto- **.
graphed photograph of the treasury
department and a collection of new"1''
nickels for distribution among he,c
children as souvenirs *:

Chronicle Figures
World a visible 2 924 400 against 2 824 855 *_

la*t year f
American 1 58" 000 against - 839 690 last t

In sight for «i» season 1^344 S44 against £
15 388 SOS last year

In sight lor the week 63 7 1 against ->5 Q$5 j^
last year «,iJ^-

Receipts this week 20 061 against 11 670 last JEW

^Exports 28 381 agalnai ^ 715 last year mtj^
Stock In the l>nl ed »ta ea pon^ 183 «57» r f*»

agatitst 268 330 lasi year ^n.
Interior stork J-? 609 against 12« 2O8 T^& ^_

yeaj 4? r-Jf*
Receipts 12 OT" agafnat ~ 9<r> last vea.r i Sf,
Shipments 31 223 against J4 -*66 last yeatCf ^f

/oAn F Black <& Co A//%
New York J u l j IS ^me people may JWT». T^il?.J

prlce-s arf rontrollcd _
n know that prices cure fj

made by nature Ttxlay there were reports flt •*
hot dnj weather n Georgia and nelghbortUJB, rf

"

an Idea that cntt
men but rotto

ult

> ba«la
S3 50 Flake

80 pig $~ Witgjt T
ts OO c en 1\ he
eeri f OCVfZS 00 5

** ^ \ s a i d h 1
Otfi 1 J 3

ts S 000 plow n
rl ngp $5 ">O(3« 6T> la

Kansas City Julj- 19 —Hogs—Receipts
trong bulk JO 15(59 22w, hea > $9 1
Ugh SO 15®0 2 piss *8 C0®8 "3

Cattle Receipts 1 5<K> InrludLnff 000 8 uth
steady prime fed steers $8 5Q((?$ f>0

eed b«ef steers ?7 O0@8 50 snuthf rn
-s $4 50<gr flo cows $4 ift©7 10 heiro s

lPep—Rf-ce pti no-ne steady lamhi SO ^
>earline3 $4 W>@5 50 wethers $4 00*9

ewps St ~ @4 SS
I^oula Juli 19 -^-C'a-tlle—Receipts d iOO

ludlng 2 OOO Texans steady native teef
$o 50tgiS 75 cows and hoiters Si 7o@

Texas and Indian steers 56 2o®8 20
COWB and heifors ?4 J»ff6 50 ca,Ues In car-
load lota $5 O0>@6 50

Hogs—.Receipts 8,200 steadj pigs and
lights 57 25@9 OB good heavy 59 65©9 70

—Recotpta 4OO -«t*ad> native mut
75<g4 50 lambs $0 ^fHS'S 10

Ijoulsville Ky Tuly 19 —Cattle—Receipts
r« S" 50@8 00

HOJ?B—Re elpts J 500 steady ran^e $ <M>

QherklQB—Per crate »1 30 he^ 612®
16 sweat mixed kegfi 512 73 ah*ea 98c to
$4 3O per dozen

Extracts—lOc Soudera DOc per dozen 25e Sea
ders 52 00 per dozen

R C Starch 4fi Celluloid Starch. $2 65
Argo Starch 80c

Sugar-—Granulated $5 OO light brown. 4*fcc
dark brown 4$gc domino S^c

ep — Receipts 2 "WO Blow
own sheep 4 cents do-wn

lambs

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKBT
(By W H White Jr of White Provision Co)

Good to choice ateers I 000 to 1 200 pounds,
$o 50 10 56 00

Good steers 800 to 1 000 pounds, $5 25 to ?6 OO
Medium to good ateers TOO to 850, $5 00 to

?j SO
rood to choice beef cows 800 to 900 pounds

, ?4 0 to $5 50
1 Medium to good cow* 70O to 800 poando

?4 -o to $o 00
Good to cholc* helfero 30 to 850 pounda,

$4 75 to $5 23
Medium to good heifers. 600 to 75O pounds.

$4 00 to $4 50
The above rei

quality of beef cattle Inferior grfti
i3alr> types selling lower

Mecflium to common steers. If tat 800 to 900
pounds $4 00 to Jl 00

Medium to common cows. It fat. 700 to SOO
pounds $3 75 to $4 25

Mixed common 600 to 800 pounds $3 25 to

stales and th
the market and ai
points in new cr
cause a qulch dPcH
market now and w
frost Th* crop in
tlon to stand cr-nsl
of course extreme
ad^ ances Some
tftat there baa bee
enough to do an\
oo the spat is the

undertime
O to

nth-

Country Produce
Chicago July 19 —Butter inchanged
~~ unchanged receipts 11 5BO

>es unchanged recplpts W cars
Poultry unchanged

L«uls Julj 19 —poultry chickens 13^
s 17«-5 turkeys 18 ducks 12 geese

Butter creamer j -Q
Eggs 12^j

York Jul> 19 —R» Uer steady and un
3d receipts 9 4rl tubs
?B« stead> unchanged receipts 2 880 |

no expor-B
Eggs steady and unchanged receipts 11705

Metals.
Naw York July 19 —Metala

tlcally nominal
lake copper ?14 37HS214

$14 2^®14 y^fa casting «14 C^«
Iron Irregular ^'- 1 eouthprn and No. In

souLhcrn soft $15 W&IS oO

rf t> a weat»«T
1 ^n >n lnu<> mt!l

^t Kecllons is In a
prahlp hot wen h^r
temppr-Uurop \vl 1

ell pontert people *
no weather as jet ^

real damage The man
est judge as to this.

Vards fairly well anpplled with cattJa thJ« '
aide from two loads ol choice Tenn«aaee hellMK a*
the run waa oadly nitaed In quality and cdn4i« ~
tlon These two loads were bought at tttft top ™
flgures ot the week by the Atlanta packer T|i*^

its ruling price* of good | market haa ranged reasonably strong on th* fcrt-
.tle Inferior gr*4M ahd ter kinds which were scaroo Plain cattle W***

Good butcher bogs
$9 00

Good butcher hogs, 140 t
to $8 CO

Good butcher pigs 100 to 140 averag
to $J>60

Light pigs, 80 to 100 average $800 to $8 50

Above quotations apply to corn fad bogs mart
and peanut fattened Ic 16 I%c under

to 200 averaffe ^8 89- to

160 average. JS 70

$8 50

I more plentiful and prlcea varied owtng to qaajlty ^
[and condition A big per cent of the cattle werrt^fgj ;

gra«s> and only about half fat they wire tfcere- *~£ j
lore mean and undersl rafale ae killers. Price* i=»j*g-
ranged Irregu ar and lower "̂ y*^

Tentiee ee lambs continue to come freely "f?"* %j
Barely enough hog» coming to supply domana-^f^ •=

Market s t-ong and higher -**-*-,ff,<

MONEY IN WHEAT ^
?10 OOO Buys Puta or Calls on 10 000 buehels,^ fir»>

wbeat. No further riak A movement 6t So ?&^^
from price givca you chance to take $50000 4*,*"***'
S400 00 3c 530000 etc Write for particulars. °"?T"h

TH2 CEVTRAU. STOCK AND GRAIN CO "iff
Park Bldg Cleveland O -?e*^

Sugar and Molasses.
New York Tuly 19 —Raw sugur steady

a-do 3 07 centrifugal. 3 67 mOlacsea
2 82 Refined steady

Molasses steady
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rrlurnti 1"

00
10
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09
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London Stock Market
ion Ju ^ 0 \1 nc r is ra \ a

I market
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Treasury Statement
i \ tlon

cenhe 97%
Carn spc t harolj stcactj

inal o I afloat
Oats spot atead\

Liverpool Grain

Texas Rainfall.
f \ 00

Marble Falls

ah le

causing
ut ook •

firs and rev
securities
on proft t tal n c M
features In synipathj w

American se un let < ;
regular mo% emont E How
on cover ng In the last
closed steady v. ith % a
abo-vo to H below parii

L ona. s for mone>

trei
was

t! c

104\et balance in gene a f u n d SI**" ^
Total piyments vester lay S0 430 904
The deficit this lineal yoar i 1) Rll 4S6

tg-ilnst a df-f lcl t ft 9 7~4 360 lost v a f-t
•]u-.iii> of Panama caral ^ind public debt trans

act! ns

Til no «;
I>i l i s v l l P
= «th«rn

al

Foreign Finances
I ly U Three per en

"°u, cent mes for fh*> ice
I n Ion 25 fratc- 4

k-= Prl\ a t 1 s o nl rd e

No 1 northern Dulu th sevens ftd No I
Manl ba sevents PV d No 2 do sevens
PV l NT 3 1 sf> en i^sd B*uture* steady
Julj scvent %fl October se\ents STftd
Oerember B?van9 4 Hid

Corn spot steady American mixed new
kiln l i ied fives 5d American mixed >ia via
Oalvestt i fives 8H|d Futures aio^dy ^ep
tembf <La Platta) four 31 %d Octc*er (Ln
Platta) flv«s %d

Movement of Grain
St Louis July 19 —Receipts—Flour 9 000

whoat °»"i OOO inn 34 OQO oat-» 63 (TOO
'--hi n ents—Flo ir 8 OO > wheat 89 000 corn
s tOO cats 35 HOT

three months b 11s
rt bills

1 1G

Liverpool Cotton
Mining Stocks

Coffee
k T lv 18 —Reports of a f r

n a t,hari ra l l j in Hamburg
eport-i f reiucrr] crop estim
a further advance In the ma
f t ire*; tola T h e oponlng
n advance c/ fi to 13 r olnts

sod nb- it •> 2to 29 pointsiitr
th r lai on

1 f"shorts tra^e bu-> ng an! bull suppost
I st\ vris off In m th* best under realizing

prices stead i at a net gain of l"i

1 4

a M "t r
ending a
not in u

and Mm
out the

ire o 1> hour period
IP b Received lato
t Hlhgheet esterda
dins i> a- m 75th

5 4
fi 4
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r 2o'*
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6 1-

Ja Feh
Feb M h

Comparative Port
Follu~

Saturdaj

Liverpool Cotton Statistics
^S eek s w»le* i- 000 aR3 « O 0
Amer an 41 HO 2531 n 11 » > lafc

For exp n^ ;!0<> aBlln<:( I M) Ut
tpecu at on *0 ' asalDSJ. 4 "* (» last
Forwarded S. 000 agalnht 0000 K
Total i ek SI 100 agr«ln«i v^<i («X)

Or le
Mobil.:-

al

j Re e pt**

week a exports

for the •»$«>},

9 OOO

CO *00

*t <tO t
againt

19li 191°
^1) 11

54 4^0
, 107 A~

SPAPLRl

Z G 1 0

767 1 JJO

I American 1^000 sga nst 000 le t ear
i Receipts felnce SbptemBer l 3 4S3'W> aga iwt
! 4 £>83 QOO I3£t vear

American 3 9o8 OOOO against 4 232 000 last
year

Stock afloat 66 000 aRatas W 000 last year
American 37 000 against £9.000 last
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44
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jvew vrieans cocron

rlfif n p P The advance v ouj J ha •» been

came h<n -t %hfn the n irket lookerl b ongest
There ivae 1 e e iiyt selling Jn ev drn e at aay
time

The Tieat*ir ap wa£ clear and dn. &ut d i f l not
ause o mu ^ yinsf The dr ailed weather

te-i pe*-a rf« r c r l a % of 104 lcgre*c in h*
Oklahoma, ml Au0 ta c. F- 1<- s and 100 01 oi-er

n f o i r oth r 1 A r S IR of ie b" On top
of th Is wa*; the o * i o f o n i r e d T a - l weather
for the la ger .jart of tie h It Tiles*1 ondlt ona
n ea i*d *ie P I T o pr*"rv tu c o?ea ng of holls

Report fro To ao *rre hat co t :>n was begin
T UK o orxT! fast IT the "arlj OJnl es

Tho n arket opened stead _ point i donn to 4
pnlnis up fomparwi w l h jcei««r ai " close
Tables W e e not irar a* Rood EH d e hlit were

(Tse bj he weather co iti Ions o\er h heft
In the aarly trading prices ranged a oup'e of
points abo^c and b"low yeBic dnv g c o«e but
litte he new crops went 3 to G poluta over
vpsU da s Is<_t figures Tht. market closed
Bt ady 4 points down to 1 point up net

Spot coitnn Quiet uncharged middling 127 16
sales on f b n spot 21 bales to arrive 4 low
cr nnrj 9 1 TS nominal1* ordinary &Tft noml
nsl gojj ord nary 11% strict good ordinary
ll^i low middling 12 strict low middling 12V*
mlddlhg 727 Ifl Strict middling 127^ gtwd
mldllng fair 12 \ 16 strict good middling
13^ middtin giaJr 1*?9 1C nominal mtiiailng
fair to fair IB 15 16, nominal, lilr 14 o 16 re-
ceipts, 236. ctoefc. 31.42L

tn 2 Ints
S j- ffpe s pad e l R l N
= N 4 11 8
M 1 <- fCop dul ' o d a IV? 16
Hat re unchaife0 I i^ fr nt J" v

reis higher at "iSlTO Santos uncha
Brazil an por* rerr pts 4- OOfl aga

last jrar
Iun3 -vhy Tfff ir s ?2 000 aga nit

year Fine weather \\aa reporter
Pa. lo

Futures ranged ns fodo'Aa
Open

Jan iar% 9 25 bid
Februirj 9 *iO@a 40
March 9 ^ bid
April 9 O(g9 50
Ma.v n 40 bid
June 1 46 bid

August ^ 0̂̂ "i 95
Snt«?mb(*r 0 01 bid

November g 15 hid
Decembe 9 20 bid

Provisions.
Ch igo Ju l> 19 — rjorK $2^ 25@2,
I-rti l $11 7< MifSH S0
Rib *! J "yfill- 21
( In nnati July 19 —Bulk meats

laid Bteadj

Groceries.
St txmlp July X8 — Flour easy H
rinetonatt Jtrty I&— Fiour qutet
New York, July 10 —Flour ijul«

S &S©R 97
9 00:̂ 0 10

024(9025
02BS9SO

Rice
ew Orleans July 19 —Rice rough <3c nanfl f

Honduras good and tor Tapan (a ir Cle
itrong Rough Honduras 2 25-34 50 Jspao '

BO Clean Hond ra* 4%®5ffl Japan 31̂
3% Sales Clean Japan 2SO at 3

Linseed.
DulutB July 19 —Unseed ca*h Jl 88 July

$1 W*& September $1 39% October $1 36%
•amber $1 35̂  aafced December $1 37

Naval Stores
Savannah Ga. July 19 —Spirits turpentine
r-m at 3»% salea^ 2T4 Rosin B $4 20®
2^ D 84 20@4 25 B, $4 20®4 SO F $4 2O^>

4 30 G $4 2C®4 3O H I K S4 2&g4 30 fill
$4,05 "N $6 40 window glass $6 30 water
white »6«

Cotton Seed Oil
New York Jy y 19 The cotton seed oil mar

;et was a little eas er earlier on Ing to profit
akfng pronVpf^i! fty the *l«c|irt« tn lard and In
ihsencn of more than a mocera dfimand but
•loscd steadj at 1 po nt decll-ne to 1 point, net
.d^an c

Pr m^ en de ntvmfna! prlm«* summer yellnw
spot and J ily 0 10 prime wlntor yellow 9 2 >
bid do summer i \hlte 030 bid Futures ranged

follows
Opening Closing

it Ofl@9 SO fl 10@9 30 l
0 *r@a 61 9 12®9 15 i
9 0~(JT1* 15 fl 12@9 15 .
" rt2'rf~ 94 ~ 94^7 95 I

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

C. 3. METZ. C. P. A, Prwlt(»nt.
627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

fV.

^c^nsul-bing ^i^rll dr&grineer^f!^
Associate Member American Society of Civil Engineers t ^^.

Supervision of all kinds of work plans, estimates etc Patent offica '̂
drawings maps etc made at reasonable prices Models furnished Tern- ^f

porary office at 304 Forsyth Building, Atlanta, Ga •̂v-*.̂
^ st-J^
>"̂

J u y

o

Februarv
To-io qn
Memphis,

ircte prltne
31 Itntvrs

6 )<5>8 02 ft Q2(J6 04
S 81 6 62®6 63

H •n<@G 59 6 60*3>6 61
t 8 100 bales

Jul\ 19 —Cotton sreS prod
OH T 20^7 34 meaJ $30 ^0@

Hubbardl Bros. & Co.
Kew Tork Julv 19 - With cables ai about

•ket openpd with good demand
L, due largelj to the rec )rd
: tho oastrn s^tion and the
eather In Texas appnlllnRly
:s are noted In Cieorgla (108

PrUato report;

expected the ma
On outsMe buj i

high temppr-itu
degree
pencrall> bearish
future la feared
the 600 D'tO added

It
an-t In

change In the
not Improbah-lB

seems assured In
arr*s in Texas thft

and
the boll weevil Is developing a critical coidt
tlon Trading ^as light but the upward
lendenov was well h«4rt to the tlnsp EKCapt
tnsr (n pxporttt ttip week s movement of cotton
w s otreater lhan last year World B takings
1 400 27B bales less than 1912

Dry Goods
Nsw York July 19 —The rtry goods traders

are buying very Bparloely of staples and thv
ar confining thlr fntu*- opratlons to fancy
cloths Iftr retail at htRh prlccn Yams marked
rule v«ry suadr The buBln^re doa« In knit,
goods for uprinx oo staple light wejg&ta baa b*fto
*e»a thue far. '^^o,

Investment Bankers
ICI4-I034 Candler Bldg.. Atlanta. Phones Ivy 4453-4459

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., tottoa Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Xprk Cotton Lxch ange New Orleans Cotton Exch&zuHk
"Aerpool Cotton AM*"'York ProcJjce Jvxcban^e. Associate members 1-J _ _,^M

elation Orders solicited for the pui chase and sale of cotton and
seed oil for luture delivery Special attention and liberal terms glv*a
consignments of spot cotton for dett \ei > Qorrespcndenco thvlted, v

ack: & Oo.
r IWco T orS Co'ion Exchange from

embers JV>« 1^7f-& Gnffef Exchaag*
finbrrsCJiicaso Board oi Trade

We solicit oritHtt M Canon. C«J&»,

.'SP4PERr



RIOT AT SEATTLE
il

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL CONSIDER
PERMANENT MANUFACTURERS' BUILDING BEMHOSB1D! CAUSES'TIGER"

Mayor Tries to Suspend Pub- <
!' lication of Times—Garbling

of Speech by Secretary Dan-
iels Charged to the Paper, i

* Seattle. July IP .—Quiet had been re-
; Stored ton ight !n the streets th rough

which sailors and mar ines of the Pa-
cific repervt- f l ee t swept last night,
ijirreckinp th t - hea-l., uu r t e r s of the In-

" dUsti-Kil \ V « n - k e r s of the World an.!
radical aoclalisi.s, and the police were

- confident there would be no serious
'Tenewel of the disorders.

A number of men from the fleet
'.-were ashore suppl ied w i t h money, for-
ty having: been permit teVl t < . draw pay

'/today; but « - J l h the sailors also eain^
'' esnore a larse patrol, u n d e r i -omnuiivl

Of one of the cap t a i n s of the flt-ei,
prepared to round up the men the m- .
ment any disorder was reported. A
Zarffe number of 'extra police had beer
sworn in. and another factor for qulst

; was the fact there were no more plat: '-'
, to sack.

Industrial Workers of the World
paid tonight they had received warn-
ing yesterday of a plot to \vrtck the.r
establishments, and that a l l thei r val-
uable records had bee n taken away
and their men warned to keep o u t ot'
the way of the mob when it a i> -
peareJ.

Effort to Suspend Time* I'"«HN.
Public in ten-at a f t e r the debris of

the Socialist and I n d u s t r i a l \ V u r k f c r s
•wreckage had been swep t away, ceu-
tered in the unsuccess fu l e f fo r t oi
Mayor Cotter ill to clusu the saloons
and to prevent the p u b l i c a t i o n of Th*"
Seattle Times today and tomorrow, the
mayor aJle^iii ,^ t h a t i n c e n d i a r y artU-liM
in The Times were retponaible for last
night's r i o t i n g .

In a furmul s ta tement Mayor Cot-
terlll said he had ordered the closing
of The Times because of the publ ica-
tion by that paper 5 i - s terday of a
"garbled"* accoun t ot Sei-rotary of the
Navy Daniels' address w h i c h i netted
the sailors to do "jus»t what they did
last nisht."

"It represented to th i -m that
secretary of the na\ y induced the
attack t h e In t lua t r i . i l ^
mayor said

Clarence 13. B l e t h * - n . m n n a u i n i ? **ai-
tor' of the pa iu-r . issued a s tatement
charging M a > u r C u t t e r l l l w i t h respon-
sibility f c r the r io ts of t he last two
Higrhts in t h a t he had permit ted "the
display of th*- red flag and spread of
anarchistic p r inc ip les" on thf s treets
during t h e pot latch f e s t iva l . Tim;,
Blethen said, had led to the a t tack on
United States -soldiers two n ights asru
and the reta l iatory a t tack on Indus-
trial \Vorkers o:" the World and soc ia l -
ist h e a d q u a r t e r s last n i t i h t by c i v i l i a n s
ezw3 sailors from the I ' a c i f l . - fleet.

Juda-e HunTphrlcs came t < » the roscu
of The Times wi th an i n j u n c t i o n , ar
the city ed i t ion uf the r taper came
out on" time, and the pol ice £uard
•Which had been pu t over the mai l ing
room was withdrawn.

.When the reb tra in I n s order was
served on Mayor Cotter ill and Chief
Of Police Bannlsk they appeared be-
fore .Tudtje H u m p h r i e s , \ v l th Assistant
Corporation rnuns.-l Kalph Pierce, and
protested ay:ainst the- issuance of ox
parte restraining orders, contemUr ?
that the city was en t i t l ed to notu c
and opportunity to d e f e n d the action

They ask.-d that the i-ourt hear t h e m
In opposition to the orders, and were
refused by tlie cour t . The- mayor the- i
announced t h a t the, c i ty would

the

orkers," the

Arrested as "Drunk," thar.ges
Hotel Proprietor With Vio-

lating Prohi Law.

A HttJe woman of 25 was led into
police 'headquarters shortly before
midnlgrht by Policemen Knight and
Ford. Slie had been arrested in

„,. _ , _ . rooming house at 171-2 Piedmont ave-
A. L. Been, of 3 Hood's drive, Fort [ nue> from which she had been ejected

Hiram Stripling Is Arrested and
Sent to the Police. .

Station.

Twenty minutes after two police-
men had attempted to arrest her at
Five Points when she was approach-
ed By a "masher," according to Mrs.

McPherson,. she was again approach-
ed and insulted by Hiram Stripling.
of Roanoke, Ala., about H:30 o'clock
at Alabama and Forsyth streets while
she. iher husband and a friend were
waitftig for an East Point car.

Stripling was arrested by Call Offi-
cer McHugh and carried to headquar-
ters after the husiband, resenting Che
Insult, had been pulled off him. Been
in a private in company I. of the
Seventeenth Infantry.

Tried tn Arrest Her.
Mrs. Been told Constitution re-

Proposed permanent Manufacturers' building.

The At lanta chamber of commerce
will he o f f e r e d a proposition for the
lease or the out r ight purchase of a
permanent manufac turers ' bu i ld ing
by the J. K. Smith & J. H. Ewlng
Real Ksta te company at their regular
meeting: Monday morningr.

The bu i ld ing will be six stories and
basement, reinforced concrete and
fireproof, conta in ing- approximately
t i G . O Q O super f ic ia l fee t of floor space.
Smith & Kwiner have offeerd to erect
th i s bu i ld ing on a lot f r o n t i n g 100
fee t on W a l t o n street, ex tending back
1(5 fee t on Bartow street, beiai; on the
northwest corner of Walton and Bar-
tow streets and fou r block-s out Wal-
ton from Peachtree street.

This building will be leased to the
association for a term of ten years
for the sum of J18.000 per annum,
payable In monthly installments o£
$1,50U. or an option to purchase the
property within twelve months for
the sum of $186,000 to be paid as
follows will be iriven: assumption of
loan to he negotiated of not leas than
$75,000, cash payment of J25.000. bal-
ance to be divided Into five annual
payments of 317,000 each, which pay-
ments will bear 6 per cent interest per
annum. Should the loan assumed be
more than $75,000 the annual pay-
ments can be reduced accordingly.

The following tft an extract from
the letter of Smith & Ewlng to
Brooks Morgan, of the manufacturers'
committee on exhibit:

"It would be our purpose to erect
this building In accordance with plans
and specifications that would meet
your approval and requirements and
to make it the most modern bulldlns
of Its kind in America. We feel that
from a manufacturing point of view
Atlanta and the south has Just befrun
to srow and that such an investment
would not only be profitable as an in-
vestment, tout would be a big- asset to
this whole section of the country
Should your committee feel interested
in this proposition we would be g-Jad
to furnish any f u r t h e r Informat ion
that you should desire."

J. R. Mac Each ro n and A. P. N.
Everett are the architects who drew
the plans for the proposed new build-
ing.

.
porter last nisht that shortly after 11
o'clock she was coming down Peach-
tree street with her husband and
Miss Annie Brewer, of 77 East Fair
street, when Mr. Been left them alone
at Five Points for a moment while he
went into a near beer saloon to get a
drink.

While they were standing there
Mrs. Been says that two policemen
approached her and attempted to ar-
rest her. charging that she was drunk.
Miss Brewer said that the attention
of the policemen was called to them
first when a man approached them
and they resented It. Mrs. Been said
slie had had nothing to drink.

No Arrests Mad*.
The officers, it is said, made no ar-

rests. and when Mr. Been had re-
turned the trio proceeded to Alabam;
and Forsyth streets to take the East

Point car.
Scarcely had they arrived when

the court's orders, though under pro- '
lest. ;md Chief of Police BannicK tele
I ' h o n e < ! to - Lieutenant Dolphin, who
was In charge of the pruarcl at The
Times plant , to release the papers
whu-.h were already in the hands of

s held u ml IT police guard In

obey

If your
easily — If
aches — let
Ou r pr I ct-
guarantee
and elderlv

tire
oari-

fit

woak o
ubjec t to
u w L t h plaftset'.

a ••«? r r ; t s o n u b 1 e* \v t-
s a t i s f a r t i i . n . Invalids
people f i t t e d at home.

No extra char^t nutiU'. Phone us.
Charge or t in i f accounts invi ted .

5 soi ' i 'H I .KOAI* STKMET.

v h ro

institutions and jeopardizes the hope
of securing- real relief from condi-
tions agrafnst which he complains.

"JOSEPHUS DANIELS."

The attorneys who obtained the ro-
Pt m i n i n g order for The Times were
fo l l owed by a delegation of lawyers
i e p r e s f j i t i n w saloonkeepers, who ob-
ta ined orders restraining the police
from ,'iosjriif fourteen bars ;n the city.
r i m i n g the rest of the afternoon Jud'^e
i r t m i f h r i e s remained in his courtroom |
u r a n t in'j; r e s t ra in ing 1 orders and by
t v f ' r . in ' r all the saloons were dollar
business as usual.

Statement by Secretary Daniel".
Thp fo l lowing message was received

late today from Secretary of the Navy]
Danie ls :

"National Park Inn, Mt. Ranler,
\ V . t » h . . J v i l y 1?.—The refe-rence I made
tn t in- f la t ; and my statement that the
rod. f i n e r meant danerer was the same
us o r i g i n a l l y ma do by me at a ban-
quf t of the Railroad Men'-s Young
Mor i ' s C h r i s t i a n association at \Vaah-
insrton, I). Or, n few days ago. J had
no rr-ferenct.- whatever to local condi-

MORTUARY.

in .
In free speech and a

i freep ress as the bulwarks of our
K \ o i v < - v i ! that exists or that

• ' ' • ' . ' " • • -^ < y " r f o n n t r y can bo rig"hted
by u p p.>, 1 1 to thf judgment of the

•"!• Thi-- iveapon la the
fcallot. The man who resorts to vlo-

• • - •! > - \ il is bringing1 more
v * ' ] i n tn e x i s t e n c e than he can hope
t i . f i i i ' o bv violence.

• •<")), fdiencp tn lawful authority and
respect for t h f 1 f lap must prevede any
roforms. The man who takes the law
into his own hands imperils American

Law Should Stop Sale
Of Elastic and Spring Trusses
Such Misery-Causing Makeshifts Arc
the Ruptured "Man's "Worst Enemies

It Is far MORE

PROTECTS YOU
your rupture can' I

an atso'ately new principle.

l i -s tant ly and automatically
AGAINST E V K R Y STRAIN", so
possibly eoraf (jut.

Aiul In ADDIT1OX to constant HOLDING— with-
out whtch you can nfi-er get WSI>L. or
get BETTER. JijM as a broken BONE
KNIT unless i-oiWanUy HELD TOGETHE
add I lion T'i that rhc i.'Htihe Truss provide
ONLY WAY EVER DISCOVERED FOR OVER-
COMING THE WEAKNESS which U tti« REAL
CAUSE of rupture.

Just HOW It do?s thai — entirely AUTOMATI-
CALLY — la explained in the free book which lhe
coupon below wj;] bring you.

"Will Save Vou From Operation '
The Cluthe Truss haa such ft remarkably

strengthening and beneflcJal effect that it has com-
pletely cured hundreds and hundreds of people
whose cases aeeaied almost fiopeiess.

H has BO ihorouEWy proved He merits that
many physicians la 5.!! parts of tha country now
recommend H Inatead ot advising operation.

No Belt — "No Leg-Straps — No Springs
r Does away ent i re Jy wi th the curae of belts*

WHliam Latimer.
William Latimer, 10 months old. son

of Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. I^atlmer. died at
the residence, 112 McAfee street, Sat-
urday afternoon. Funeral announce-
ments will be made later.

Nancy Reel Harper.
Nancy Reel Harper. 10 months -old.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "W. H- Har-
per, of Dawfion, died Friday night at
the residence of N". A. Windsor, 685
North Boulevard. The body was car-
ried to Dawson Saturday night, and
the funeral and interment will take
place there Sunday.

/. R. Hunter.
The funeral of J. R. Hunter will be j thousand

EXPRESS AGENT
ABSCONDS WITH FUNDS

Stripling took a stand near Mrs. Been
and she says began to smile at her.

Mrs. Been said that she noticed the
stranger was trying to f l ir t with her
and that it was embarrassing and
made her uneasy.

Stripling1 presently drew nearer her,
she says, and said:

"Come, so with me."
•"What do you mean?' I exclaimed.*1

j--nM Mrs. Been. " 'There's my hus-
band, If you've got anything to say,

l tt l i irn. ' "
This, says Private Been, was Ms
-st apprisal of Stripling's approach,

ivhereupon he resented it and rushed
him in to the middle of the street,
where Officer McHugh and standerg-

y intervened.
Stripling resisted arrest all the way

from Alabama street to the police

by the proprietor for creating
scene

As she faced Desk Sergeant George
Bullard to give her name and address
for the prisoners' docket she raised
a thin and trembling hand above her
head and said:

'Before I am locked up I want to
inform th police of a vile dive that
Is running right under their very
noses. I -am the daughter of a Bap-
tist mlinster. Rev. L. P. Shaw, of San
Pedro, Cal.. and this is the first time
I have tever been arrested.

"Tonight someone took me to tihi
place on Piedmont avenue. They first
Intoxicated me—drugged me, and then
carried me to the place where I was
arrested. If you will send detective
to No. 17 1-2 you will find a store o
whisky—a regular blind tiger, and
enough evidence to convict the man
that runs the hole."

She is In Atlanta, she said, on he
•way to Iva, S. C-, where her husband
who Is also named Shaw, Is living.

Knight and Ford were sent by the
nl-ght chief to investigate her story
They found a large assortment o:
whisky hidden in tihe place. It wai
confiscated and carried to police
headquarters with E. T. Venable, the
proprietor, -who was locked up under

GUN mm. CLUB
Joe Wright Is Arrested on

Charges Preferred Sunday
by H. M. Rice.

Joe Wri&ht, headwaiter at the M. &
M. club, was arrested Saturday night
on charges preferred by H. M. Rice, of
the Lorraine apartments, on Carnegie
way, of carrying a concealed weapon
and pointing a pistol.

The trouble which culminated in the
arrest of Wright occurred last Sunday
nl^ht, In thp M. & M. club, when, ac-
cording to Mr. Rice, the waiter dis-
puted his word and he applied the
short epithet. The waiter, he says,
made an insul t ing- reply which he at-
tempted to resent, when the waiter
drew a revolver and leveled it upon
him.

The warrants for Wright's arrest
were served Saturday night by Officer
Boots Rogers, of Justice Gtrardeau's
court.

WriRht was released under bonds of
$300 upon each charge, which bonds
were secured by W. A. N'allL

JapR Want Mexican State.
Mexico CHy, July 19.—A committee

of Japanese has appealed to the gov-
ernment to permit the colonization of
the state of Morelos by Japanese, and
negotiations with that end tn view ar*
In progress.

charges of violating the liquor ordi-
nance. The charges against the
preacher's daughter are drunk and
disorderly conduct.

INCOME PROPERTY
. It requires no special ability or "inside information," as some

people think, to make money in real estate, especially those of lim-
ited means. Property on any good street, within a safe radius of
town, that brings in a fair return on the money invested, is always
good, and a sure profit-maker.

We offer such a place on the corner of Boulevard and Old Wheat
street. Lot 60x140; has 12-room house, rented to two tenants, and
has ample»oom for small store on corner. Price $4,5°°- Reasonable
terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

signal box on

Cordele, Ga., July 19-—(Special.) —
S J. SmltH. employed by the Southern
Express company as temporary agent
at "Warwich, a small town between
Cordele and Albany, pocketed all of tue
funds on hand belong-lng- to the com-
pany last night and absconded.

It was reported from Warwick that
he was drunk an«3 had come to Cor-
dele on an afternoon train. A vigi-
lant see re h by the police force failed
to locate him, though he was seen by
parties on the streets who recognized
hl'm.

The amount missing: ^"as not learned1,
though tt could not have been large.
His books are being- checked up.
Smith was acting agent during the ab-
sence of the regular agent on a va-
cation. Teaterday he handled a ship-
ment of $200 by express from Albany
to the Bank of Warwick, though this
was delivered Intact. Smith has been
in the employ of tfhe company for sev-
eral years, and was under bond of a

dollars.
helid Sunday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock —
from Patterson's chapel. The body
will be taken to Chatt&nooga Monday
for interment.

jir clothing
i bath, Als(

li Js water-proof
persplratlon-proof a.n

Don't Buy Anything for Rupture
'Without Giving It a Thorough Test

rigtst you first aftei

i-aslly kept cli

Get "World's Greatest Rupture Book
Tbere are so many wrong Ideas about rupture

that we have taken the time to Bum _ u p In a
book all wo have learned during forty years ot
experience.

This remarkable book—cloth-bound, fiS pogM—
is f u l l of fads never before put In print,

depending on elastic or Bpring
the worst thing you can do.

humbug "ap pi lances.*' "metfi-

J. C. Fultz.
The funeral and interment of J: C.

I'ultz will ta-ke place at Marietta Sur.-
day morningt. The body will leave
Atlanta Sunday morning at 8:35
o'clock

Herbert Pittman.
Herbert Pittman, 22 year old, died at

a private sanitarium Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The body was re-
moved to Poole's chapel, and will be
taken to Cedartown, Ga., for funeraJ
and Interment today. Zfe Is survived
by his mother, five sisters an-d. three*
'brothers.

Mrs. Sallie Johnson.
Mrs. Sallie Johnson, 47 years old,

died at the residence, SOS Bellwood ave-
nue Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
The funeral will be held from the res-
idence this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
and the Interment will take place in
Hollywood. She is survived by her
husband. Q. S. Johnson, and a daugh-
ter. Helen.

Mrs. Mary Granger.
Mrs, Mary Grannrer. 76 vears old, died

at a private sanftarlum Friday after-
noon at 7 o'cock. Th body was re-
moved to Poole's chapel, and will be
taken to Conrers, Ga.. for funeral and
interment today. She 1* survived by
her husband, on* son, one sister and
tw-o brother*.

John S. Roberts.
John S- Roberts. 75 years old, died

at the Soldiers' home Saturday night at
7 o'clock. The bodv was removed to
.Poole's chapel. Funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

Longs Were Affective;
Now in Good Health

The makers of Eckman's Alterative,
a remedy for Throat and Lung" Trou-
bles, do not claim that it will restore
rvery one to perfect health, but so
many have voluntarily testified f t
saved their lives that all who have this
dread disease should investigate and try
It. It should stop the nlyht sweats,
reduce fever, promote appet i te and in
very many cases prolong life. Read
what it accomplished In this case:

Catherine Ave. and Asvot Place,
Queen's Court, L. 1.

"OntleTnen: In tho year 1UOS I VHK taken with
a heavy cold and a naaty cough anrt went to
several doctors. Including a specialist. Their
medicines Called.. . My brnther than necoturn-ended
Eckman'a Alterative to m« very highly. It Is

w nearly two years since I flrst took !t. I

actly what you arc Rt ' i . lng is by ?1XTY D\YR'
TRIAL—a thorough . i ay-a j t^ r -^ay test.

And there's only one Milni; Of any kind whal-
,. *ver for rupture thai you can GETT on such a
•f. long trial—
",-' Oniy one thing GOOD EXOVG-ll to STAND eucUa/« long and thorotiffli test—
'^.That's our GUARANTEED rupmre bolder.

~i Only Thing Good Enough
•!J . To Stand A 60-day Test

f We'll make you a guaranteed rupture h
'Tvinaka H to your measure—and let you give It a
"'-Vtlioroas'U 60-day test WITHOUT ASKIXG YOU
:';-3X> RISK A OSOT—
•&J-. It'lt doesn't keep yonr rupture from coming
f!>otit"'or .^otbering j-ou la any way. no matter how
^'Yjiar4 you work or strain—if it doesn't prove every
^•t^clAlm we make—then you can send It back ani
'S'j.f Woa't cost you a aingle penny.

'£*f: ', See What It Does
;:Th.fs guaranteed rupture holder—the famous
Itttia Automatic Massaging Truss—la made on

why
fusses is abmit

I: exposes '.h'
uJs." "pias-ters." etc.

I' explain* :Jie 'la.igers of operation. And
«hov.-s ynu why. if you manage to live through
it. yo.u may have '.o keep on wearing a truss.

And it jc -M* all about tho famous Cluthe Auto-
matic MjSbagiug Truss—how almple It is—how It
en.la constant, sxpense—how you can test It on
slsty days' -.rial without having to rinlt a penny,
ana now :ittle it costs if you keep tt.

Also gives voluntary endorsements from over
' '"••> benefited and cursd people.

JAPAN DISAPPOINTED
BY AMERICAN REPLY

Tokio, July 19.—Deep disappoint-
ment Is felt !n Japan in connection
with the American reply to the last
two Japanese notes on the subject of
the California alien land ownership
legislation. This does not accept any
of the Japanese contentions that the
.bill violttes the Japanese-American
treaty., and does not offer any sug-
gestion to a solution of the difficulty.

The situation here has reached a

•led long ago If It hod not been for Eckman'i
Alterative. I wish to Ihnnk you for the Go.!fi«>n<

me. Wherever I go I highly recommend tin
Alterative, a« I ow« my life to H. "

(Affidavit) JOS. J. TROESCHER.
(Ahovs altbrovfntec); more on rptiucst.)
EcKman's Alterative has been proven

by many years' test to be most effica-
cious In cases of severe Throat and

ng1 Affections. Brnnrliltls. Bronchial
Asthma. Stubborn Colds and In up-
building the system. Does not con-
tain narcotics, poisons or habit-form-
ing druses. For sale by all Jacobs'
drug stores and other leading1 drug-
grists. Write the Eckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pa., for booklet telling
of recoveries and additional evidence.

Is 27 years old.
Marietta street- -Strip-

FOR RENT—RESIDENCES
No. Ill E. Ellis
No. 144 Walton .
No. 269 Glenn . .
No. 1S9 Ivy ....
No. 115 Cooper .

?30.00
2 5 0 0
26.50
40 00
35.00

No. 22 Baltimore Place
No. 48 Brotherton
No. 50 W. Peachtree P
No. 143 N. Jackson
No. 9S E. Pine

..?40.00
.. 25.00
.. 25.00
.. 25.00
.. 35.00

JOB-IIM J.
REAL ESTATE. RENTING, STORAGE.

-Bell. Ivy 671; Atlanta 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

I Free. DRl B. M. WOOLLEY.T -N.'vicSf
• Sanitarium, Atlanta, Georgia.

"The Beit Finishing *nd Enlarfi-
iitfl That Can Be Prottuod.'
EaitmaD Films and comouu

.gloclc amateur tuDBUm. Quiet
ic* for out-of-town cuvtofnetB.

Send for Catalog: and Prflc* f-i&t

A.K. HAWKES CO.
14 \VbKeball St.. AtlniUn. G«.

BEST WORK
CroTU (22 k-l J3.00
6rld» work . .(3.00
Full ,et teeth $B.OO
PlllInK K>«

It. B. tare >llowe« XI mile* AU work
euarantefre 20 year*.
Eastern Painless Dentists

E8UYPBACHTREK ST . NBAR WJLLTOH

Bankrupt Sale
Wholesale Miliinery Stock

and Fixtures of
MYERS MILLINERY COMPANY

BANKRUPT

——- THIS BRINGS IT ̂ -^*
Box 582— CLUTHE COMPANY

125 East 23d St., NEW YORK CITY

Send me your Free Book and Trial Offer.

Name

Address.

I taliatory measures.
The Japanese public has been led

by the press to the belief that Wash-
ington would afford sonyi relief to the
situation and therefore the govern-
ment's has been rendered more diffi-
cult The public sre^erally, however,
is absorbed in the development of
the Chinese situation. Official advices

that the rebellion in south China
to«corna

In pursuance of BU order passed by Hon. P.
H. Adams, Re!ere« In Bankruptcy. I wi l l receive
sealed bida on the atwk of millinery, consisting
of Items Invoicing approximately (is follows:

Ribbons, S.-i.eOO.OO; wire. -S194-OO; Hat Pint.
$05.00; Threaa, etc.. $2S8.0U; Mourning Veila.
$100,00; lUt Hands, <tc., J37S.OO; Braid, SDSO.Q'i;
V«lveiu«n. 50S.OO, Velvet, $1,285,00; English
Crepe, $1*55.00; F«lt. S67.OO; Purs, $47.00; Mo-
Itne, $337.00; Chiffon, #KiR.<XV; Scarfn. $1SS.OO;
Veiling. $70fl.OO; Uace, SSIli 00- Mull, $124.00;
Silk, 5I.OOO.OO; Plumes. S3.S29.0O; Aigrettes and
Fancy Feathers. 82-800.00; Flowers. $3.282-00;
Children's Headweer, $845.00: Ladfee1 Hats and
Pram«S. $1,750.0U. Total. 52Q.OOO-.OO.

Also office and atore fixtures invoicing $1.823.00.
Al»o bankrupt's lea-whold Interest In a S^e-

atory building, equipped ivith elevator, located at
No. 39 J3s«t Alabama street, now rooting a
$200.00 & mtmtQ, leaee expiring Juno 30, 393B.

1 will accept onl& olds up and until 11 o'clock
A. M.. of Friday, July 25. next, at irhfefe tl
said bids will bo opened at Room No. 513, Grant
Btcg:., Atlanta, Oa- Bids may be submitted BB
an coUrety or separately OD the stock or flxtures
or lease and aro subject to the confirmation. of
the court. For further information - and Inspec-
tion of stock and inventory' apply to

. : H. A. PEBB13, Truatec.
4P2 Eiodfti BMe-. Atlaufc., a*.

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.
YIVIAIM &Vt/

837 Kaoltable Btilldln*.

On Peachtree Street, this side of Brookwood, an elegant 8-room
2-story house, with every known modern convenience. Furnace, tv(*i
tiled bath rooms, sleeping porch, servant's quarters, and everything to
make It an ideal home. Price, $17,500, on reasonable terms.

B. IVI. GRANT & GO.

GRANT BUILDING.

-Sixteenth «tre«t, lu«t off West Peachtrea, modern *-room bungalow.
with furnace. $8.000.

Fifth Btreet. near Jackson, two-story, 8-room houee, larg« lot, fur-

"""'orth' Boulevard, near Ponca ae L«on. large 8-room ixotno. bl», ibidr

Ansley Park. S-room nouae. new. with furnace, $9,600.
Let me nelp you Dnd a home.

-
Peachtree and James Stc. (Entrance 6 J«-mea St.). Ivy 1581.

WANT A HOME?
T\ro'^fIour3BaJesm?n<makBB"a specialty of moderate-priced homes on

ternAsk (or Mr Flynn or Mr. Coleman. No trouble to show.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
1505-6 Fourth National. Phone M. 176.

PHONE YOUR
WANT ADS

Don't bother to bring
or send them. Write
them out carefully, be-
ing sure that you use
enough words to make
your meaning absolute-
ly clear, and then

Call Main 5000
Atlanta 109

3 lines 3 times 540.

An ad-taker will write
your dictation, word]
for word, and insert;
the want ad in the'
right classification the
required number of
times.

Do this now with all
the want ads you wish
to appear in

SUNDAY'S
CONSTITUTION^
The Standard

Southern Newspaper
in the Hora?.

In the prettiest block in DRUID
HILLS and adjoining handsomest
homes in Atlanta; lot 100 faet front'
by over 575 feet deep; beautifully

covered with trees of every variety; lies elevated. Every municipal facility.
Close to car line. Price, »8,500.

Address, OWNER, P. O. Box 1682

DRUID HILLS

VELLOW PINE SASH
v£tiotv PINE aooas
VELLOW PINE BUNDS

Carloads or less—good grades—quick shipment.
LUMBER GO., Atlanta

'̂ ^MBMHNM

Will You Spend
15c to Get a Job?

That's all it costs to run 3 lines 3 times

in the Wanted Situations Column of The

Constitution's Classified. And many a

man has found employment that way.

Now, it's your turn. Bring or send your

little Want Ad to The Constitution office
now for insertion in tomorrow's paper.

V.

SI

• Sl'APFl
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REVIEWS '.' V
7W TABLOID

TWO REMARKABLE GEORGIA SISTERS

MRS M L, M I EVDOV
IThe mother of woman suffrig-e in

rgia fahe fought for the cause
when her onl> reward was rid cule
ind ostracism Now she has the pleas
are of seeing eleven states g-iMng the
lallot to women

AfRS W H FELTON"
One of the mo^t brilliant leaders of the
mo*, emeiit for feminism In Georgia
W fth remarkable mental and political
ah ] t j she has shown that the ballot
w a s not Indispensaole to woman s pub
lie usefulness and Influence

These Women Challenge Attention
'Of All in History, Drama and Art

Sotablc \V omen
\\ lllJs

n HUftor
\bbot

The l i v & of we men w h o u i l l i-. ^
iJl lands an 1 In all womanly o i p i
Ions hive won fam« ml put t h b i r im
Tint on the wor lds hi tory

Mr \bb >t who is one of the ihl s
,nd moat e^pei ienct;d wrr i ters h is se
cted sketches of the lives of women

all ages all la.nas all occ pa t tona
here toda> hav o becom f imo is In the
Istory of the world There v ou will
nd the classic dames ot anc ent ni

|ons queens and martyrs whose names
achievements add lustre to the

iddle ages women who have carried
th* battle for the advancement of

belr sex from its inception women
fhose art In song and drama hav e

armed and Inspired millions women
arts and. letters and women v. ho

and alone but bv their no le char
fter and beaut l f U womanhood ha \ f

[ideared themselves to the memoiy oC
world

| Mr \bbot in his Irresistible it vie
•ites of the statelines of Queen \ <

Irgia Martha \\ ashlngton to Noll
ynn In the preE^i f he wr i t s CM t
the mouldering record'' of bv g; >r r

•ies any competent s tudent an
t-ther ample evidence of the apa tl

of woman to nil anv place to w h ch
fe.te may s immon her Not thit ev v
oman can fill -in\ place m ra th in

Jery man 01 Ul But g ive the neei
Id the incUv I n i l w i l l ipf ar

Driven f t >ni | i t t | i n t hv t f
esistlble 1 K t the fa ts t! 1 b

deve lopment f i n o r e i n t e l i s en t
Ibllc sentiment th s ib tot n n er
li\es of todiv w 1 % l id 1 n to
^man a shart, M 1 t th i t it m n
J the govei nm nt t i nat on m -.
leir nnal stai 1 on t h e D! i tn t i e
Juse women in i t f i,l t the t i t t l es

their count iv w th sw rd in 1 „ n
(ey should ha^ nn sh re Ir guidin"-

political dest i ies fin « o M l e r an i j
statesman A*- t pes 1 t t V i 1

•en am >ng s0 li >- \\ n i h i ti
|ed slorlousii is I 11 L f » t t \ is

truly i E T t n e i l is \\ in ^ n
fant Shall vv e si t t I 1 1 i n

Florence N fihtln- 1 li 1 the m t
[reanimate th di t ir t of th-_

sfa s )ldiers n th C i ln i i"
("Just now th i v 1 \r\i on w ar 1
bvemen of worn n k i t I I
Trent a mo e d n i t t fn

I the past The r i l i i
Is the c*>i s i v t is i i

e \mi i c m ^t it s t i
same i li il it, ts

( te p i o b a b l v i t h jast
gree of pat i

|This book 1 v et
to ad v anc a f i *-

granda though t= i i t h
,ses his imu! te

Imen H ho

t i k n r j
th-«n * e
f er
->H tr

n en h iv
met an 1
t! e- s m"

and \\ i Tom
is not w r t

n ish i pro
i f ai k lv e\

n p i t h w h t
i H ho are -t I I

al
ng Coi al l t of op K r t u n l t v an 1

irnong1 the=: interesting skct hes n'V
[rnelia Cleoi i t ra V n r t Bol r Mi'-
dor La1> Tane Griv Quetn r lizi

kh Charlotte ( 0 1 i\ F"m] i es« Jt>
|.ne Madan Hcl nd QT. e i \ ctorli

B \ntl on n & ibeth C i 1
Inton LUP ^tone Jali i ^\ard f fo^v"
prence M e r h t t i e r i l n iri 1 irt n

; E "\\iUird L icret ia Mott Jen
XJnd "Nell Giv^ n ^ara Bernihrdt

eUna Patti L > u l s H Mav V i c i t t Rose
bheur Elizibeth Rirrett Brow nln_

Jeorg'e Eliot Chai l >tt P nte Helen
|nt Jack«on HA i t Pe hei ^-towe

Sand etc \mo i the \v om n
|o stand alone are Al i r t l i \ \ i sh ing

. Dollv Madison 7 at i \ i ere
he publishers h a \ * > s^a ed *^a rs
he lllusti itions if the^e noted w oni

The famous galleries oC fe,ui ope
been searched for tho irust noted

^traits painted bv the \ \ o i » l l s great
masters -which ar be^i tlf l iv r-

duced in this book The John C
nston Co Phlladelph a.)

Romania E> Mm P Tho This
i volume in green and gold whose

a word coined bv the author
Ilch. taken in connection with the
pstration of the bee in the bonnet

the cover -w ill suggest to the
|,der the thoughts of the -vuthor if

the contents for the source of
|rv Tbo's inspiration was evidentlv

-mania of man> English speaking
.en who inhabit the tw o hemis

the ballot
fee author offered the poem for

under the impression that
of a aerlo-comlc feminist bur
of today, but we regard it as

KEELY COMPANY'S
Mid-July offerings

e e r,

batiste

coo 1

Embracing myriads of magnetic attractions
Every department contrib-

utes to a sale, comprehen-
sive in its character in the
most wanted* materials ana
apparel for tne heated sea-
son. Every item will be

founa—

\Ve nave just received
from a large jotber sever-
al hundred pieces or very
fine batiste, in all of the

newest printings \Ve
will place the
wliole lot on
sale Monday
a t . . . . 10c

yd.

Worthy in quality;
Correct in style and

Unsurpassable in value.

An unparalleled Wash goods offering

sonn t h i ng m r<? than that and not
vMthst u 1 ns it*: bt j - le oC pleasantry
i t is d s i n n in rhv me the un It. r
ui i i t :>f v, hi h should n t be lost

I u t i e i 1 ind realized by ev er> v, oman
in '\menca

Some man upon reading this little
book berime qu te serious an 1 ordered
a number of cop *s to be sent to his
f i i^nd"* I, p >n being ask^d his mo
t i v e he *=ald I sent them in the
OH use ot humani ty and with the hon
e=t c nv ti :>n that the question of
• w o n n sutfr it,e Is the most serious
ind \ ( x Hi >us soc ologiril and polit
fell problem facing the twentieth cen
t u rv

The premier of England, It Is said
is expected to ask parliament to sxTS-
stltute banishment for imprisonment
and hunger cure

Mistress of the salted waters col
oni?or of the earth

In tht i\ ilds of t h j possessions give
these daughters wid*er berth

I amshed to some lo\ ely islet foot
of man has never sought

I1 th«, fa oli tu de of nature thev maj
t ik-_ a second thought,

Th*. I nrewt of "W ooien Bj Edward
sin£01 d "Viai tin The authoi discusses
in t h t b - i age-. \\h the m nd of women
a H s mu h dis turbed—the feminine
unips t et It tells wh\ woman is
s ek ng soci ti hdnges whether suf
I 1 me \v ould help to bring these
hinges i b o u t ind w o ild thev be bene

f i f Tht a. Hhor sa> s, that there Is
in t in g- w m n because there is
i ni st m the an the> breathe but

n u ll\ t tikes its own special
f i n I I e ft rm th^t g the most con
si i s the LSI i at n for suffrage
"VI 11 i is p esidont of Bl j n Mawr
j, i i t ibU woman in i an ardent

si ff ra.-^ 1st u d >e-t she Toes not he
}j \ t l i t all the nice v omen nor all
th \\ st ones ire on t t h e r side of the

l l i [ s.t on Q i t an interest
f tt i i t h f T ! I f ess of President

I t o m i s t t h e n 11 v t rsir^ of t e
f i i i ^ ot M i n t Holv-ck rollege on

\ \ o m i n s I nt 111 the I u t u r e
Tht. \ it! i H d \otes a number cf

v e i v i n t s n^ i ig ^ to tht. ideas
tJ 01 gi ts iot i s ar 1 osults of Mrs
1- el mt ut s a g i t i t i o i i of the woman
q Vest ion

^ n l < f J n e ^ddims whom he en Us
the xtlm i a b l Mi s Vdddms he sa> s

Miss \ d l \ T i v h i shu talks of thest
m tt rs, sufTi ge t t -Uks of them in a
f t sh i n and v. th a b i t a d t h ( f v i e w
and p i c is ion ?f i stance thi t makes
\ i fetl th it w ln te \ 01 Jine Vddams
1 is .,ht i ml v hen sh 1 o o in s up \ s
a « 5 j f f r i K st that too becomes right
bv ir f l u su n

"\\ltat is a femin ^t" The author
s i \ s that u i" sometihi s that has
litelj br >k n loose and w e must con
sailt the latest authorities "McClure s
Mi.i?a/i i e of 1913 explains that the
sigmhcnnt md deep rootetl movement
t •) readjust the so ial position of wo
men in Its largest general aspects is
tei m d fern nlsni In Its political as
pfK ts h i f f a-., \lcClure s indorses
Ml s Ine? M i l h 1 1 1 id as a qualified and
r-o i i ft nt f emin i s t and Miss Milhol
Ian i \po mds tE o i uth that is In her
'n a i e i_e in that ma.gi7lne

Miss Mi l l j l land w as recently mar
r ed to f u g n Bolssevain a yo-ung1

H jllander of prominence After reject
ing perhips hundreds she v\ as woo°d
and won in tw enfv nine daj s Is sh
not trul> feminine1*

After all dHtuihince is a fine thing
The o e in* w i t h o u t otcu i nal gales
uould bo cl 11 and humin l i f e \vithout

or su ml d sturbancos would get no
\\ h re The current unrest of women
s a b g d is turbance but everj storm

blows out in t ime and so w i l l this one
But how w i l l It end and where wil l it
lea\e us

~n omen and Other Fnt^nuu* Being1

r - t i ta in Mediations of AIj I-riend The
Ov nic Dedicated 'T > m\ wife from
Uhom I ha e n e v e r leai IK 1 any of th"
h losophv ot nm fr iend the Cynic

ex ept the truth of his remaik on sue
essful ma trim on> that tht man who

has been Iuck> enough to break the
bank at Monte Cirlo is generally the
last man to advise his friends to trj
gambling Quite an ittiactive little
book of 60 pages f rom The G-orham
Press New \ork

\V Oman's Share In Social Culture.
Bj Anna Garlin Spencer Mrs Spen-

Continued on Page Three,

Some ne\v^ arrivals
underpriced

Just out of their wrappings and in
time for a Lnsk sale on Monday.
450 pieces assorted crepes, voiles,
poplins and cotton pongees Tnese
are fresK, new and in tne most
wanted patterns In taole below
you "will find tnem priced at proba-
bly 1/3 less than you would expect
to pay.

—Reception voiles 25c
—New voile crepes 39c
—Silk finisn poplins 25c
—New striped voiles 19c
—New floral voiles 25c
—New Ottoman cords 25o
—New cotton pongees 25c

crepe plwg î̂ ,
New floral crepes 25c

—New satin voiles 50c
Snown in annex

A popular AvasnaDie saj
Monday opens our important Mid-July washa-
ble sale at the popular price of 121-2 cents
yard. This is an annual event here and is eager-
ly awaited by thousands of smart shoppers.
Greater values this time than ever before.
You are invited to partake of tLese tLe ckoicest of wasL goods at a little

tke importance of tins annual sale and can expect more than usual.
price You

25c value Englist voile

19c value Bulgar voile <

19c value Dresden dimity

25c value appliqued Swiss
25c value cotton ratine

As USUP! tfre aalc will be LelJ in annex

12
Diagonal serge, value 25c
Brocaded poplins, value 25c
Colored corduroys, value 25c'

a 32-in. cotton seersucker, val-
• u*19c

Lace striped batiste, value 35c

Si lk ana c o t t o n
novelties

A cosmopolitan gathering of novelty
silk and cotton fabrics Do not,
miss the opportunity of seeing these.
Everyone is -wr>rth double the price *
asked. Perhaps no section of the
popular annex will be so crowded
as that -which contains these special
offerings of a bewildering assortment,
including five of the most popular
fabrics of this season.

—Silk and cotton foulards 29o
• —Silk and cotton crepes 29«

— Sheer French voiles 29o
—Persian silk tissues 29c
—Floral silk jacquards 29o
—Silk" and cotton plisse 29s
—Silk wash tussahs 29c
—Silk warp organdie 29c

Ready in popular annex.

Irisli inen napkins in a
mid-July sale

carry a large stock of napkins to matcb
every pattern of clotbs in stock, and, very often,
tbe clotbs sell out before tbe napkins. Tbis
leaves us witb a surplus of napkins, in a great
variety of patterns. You fenou) tbe famous
Keely napkins at five dollars a dozen
Tbese dropped patterns are 23x23 incbes in size
and bave been $5 dozen.

Monday's special, $3.69

Axminster rugs
A sflecialsale of Room Ax-
minsters with small sizes
to match. Dropped patterns
of a celebrated ma^er.

10.6x12 feet, $22.50
8.3x10.6 feet, $19.00
9x12 feet, $20.00
6x9 feet, $ 8.50

—On popular third floor

Linen pillow cases in popular
nemstitcnea

These are all linen'and spoke temstitcbed. If
purchased in, tne usual way you -would expect
them to be much bigner.
Our buying organization secured for us one
bundred dozen, just out of tbe custom bouse.
Tbe importer needed curtailment of bis stock
and accepted tbe offer, wbicb places us in pos-
session of tbem at a price enabling us to sell you
Irisb linen betnstitcbed eases, wortb $1.50, at $1

Damask cloths

specially priced
An advantageous purchase, from

one of the oldest and best Irish

weavers, is represented in these all-

linen damask cloths. On sale Mon-

day in linen department.

Damask clotbs

—2 yds. x 2 yds. $3 50

—2 yds. x 2 1-2 yds $4 38

—2 yds. x 3 yds $5 25

-2 yds. x 3 1-2 yds $6 12

-2 yds. x 4 yds. $7 00

- 2 yds x 4 1-2 yds $7 88

~2 yds x 5 yds $8 75

—2 yds x6 yds $1050

A pump and oxford sale
This twice-yearly sale is one of the events of
this store. It interests hundreds of womeii who
know the "Keely-Zieglers."
About 1,000 pairs of iow shoes which have
been of the best sellers are offered tomorrow.
The reason of this sale is that it is now too late to re-size the lots, it taking more than a
month to put a custom order through the factory.

Pumps

Patent pumps
Dull pumps
Tan pumps
Velvet pumps
Kid pumps

Oxfords

Tan kid buttons
Tan calf buttons
Dull buttons
Patent buttons
K.id buttons

Tbese lots were $3, $3 50 and $4

Bed spreads

specially priced
A special purchase of bed spreads

have arrived for our July sale.

Vv'hile our values in spreads have

been one of our strong points, in

the linen department, these timely

arrivals will add to our strength.

Extra values in extra sizes.

--81x90 hemmed crochet $1

—81x90 hemmed crochet $1.25

—90x100 hemmed Marseilles $4

—90x100 fringed Marseilles $4.39

—90x100 scalloped Marseilles $4.50

An opportune sale of hot weather footwear
The success of these sales are due to real values

Timely July attractions at

Keely Company
V ".J-
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Great Shooting ̂ inrie to Be Played at Camp Perry^Qllo
The General Who Will Command and His Story of It

Fig. 4.

R U N N I N G DEER TARGET.
Diameter of bull's-eye, 6 inches; of 4-nng. 12 inches.

Reading from left to right, the illustrations are: First Row—Brigadier Robert
IVrry, Ohio. Second—The Evans match cup, the trophy General Evans presents izi the
Portland, Oregon. Below—A field scene, showing the targets at Camp Perry; General

Kennon Evans, U. S A\, who will be the commanding officer at the national and international rifle contest at Cs
rifle match he invented. Third—His mother, Mrs. B. K. Evans, who at the age of 89 voted m the last election
Evans and the chaplain of the cainp; the deer target to be used by foreign competitors; the general and his aide.

BY (SMA DOOLY. ^
John Burroughs in describing the personal impression •wbich was ever

ma<U> b\ the appearance of that great master of American philosophy and
pen n <• Walt, \ \h i tman, relates the following

I i t r i d e n t LMiLoIn, standm? one day during the war before a window
in the ^h : te hous<', baw \\hitraan slowly saunter by. He followed him with
hit, e*o, and, turnma- said to those about him, 'Well, he looks like a man,'

' Dunnj.' ^ Intiii.ui s western tour in 1S79 or 80, at some point in Kansas,
In compaii} vuth several v^ell known politicians and government officials,
tf \ i b i t t d a lot of Indians v*ho were being held as prisoners The sheriff told
tli*1 I n d i a n s \ \ l io tne dist inguished men were who were about to see them,
but tho I r dians paid little attention to them as, one after the other, the
official^ and editors pasted by them Behind all came Whitman. The old
chief l o u k t d at him bteachl \ , then extended his hand and said, 'How7' All
the otht i Indi.uis followed, surrounding "W hitman, shaking his band and
making iho a r ;rt lotlious \utli their 'Hows1 "

t t -,,

1 liid >I«u t<t I it tin- story.

t 'u i - . i t i f this stor> came i n
t i n I . . - - I > s«_ to me the o tner day

e« t i iy Brigadier Gen-
1*1 on L> ans, ch ie f of
if t h e gulf , about the
.; L nt in v. h ich the

>. t t r ' i i I IP n -\\ i l l contest
1'cr Ohi », n \ t iionth, I

in Ti i 1 - mn.d for the r ight
H - - i n i e 'he presence of this

C our m i l l i r j science who,
t h l b "i i " t c r - \ , has stood the
\ « -, 1 i i K >i of modern mill

th t »how ' m i g h t
not i i in - j U t i i r " i l C i urn the debct- nd-
a t> ot ( Lf J jseph ot the L.es Verce
•v. at , t ( , t ierM £1% ans were pointed
o u t ) t 'u ni is one of those fearless
> < H n-c > i»M t is IA h J routed their ^bt
f g h t ^ r s in the Indian TA *u ** of the 7 0 s i
L'ut t u rn ing into j.n,j j;roup of men
toda> \ \ H t t V u r tHt y be politicians, wr i -
ters st utsrnen. or the world B diplo-
mats it tht* court of Berlin, where, as
military attache to our embassy he
was comrade w i t h kings, I predict tho
i esptmse to his presence v, ould be
just what th.* Indiana meant when
they said 'How," for he Is the man —
the ''meeter of savage and gentleman
on equal tei ms "

The Story of Camp Perry.
"The forthcoming tournament at

Camp Perry," explained General Evans,
**will be one of the most interesting
ever held. It will be under the con-
*fol of tb.e National Rifle Association

of America, bat in it will participate
the I j i i ion of Intei national Rif le a.s--o-

«. i at ion & and the un ion of pan-American
shoo t ing

'In the Union of International Asso-
( lat ions t T V n U one countries %vil] be
i ^-presented these sending teams of
p i c k t d men "vv ho * ^present the most
d i s t i n g u i s h * d i i f l e m t n of the old world

1 his j^reat shoot ing- game, as u is
c illed b> lib, is the lesul t of the In-
te iQbt and a » n i \ i t \ of the Xatiuna.1 Ri-
fle association, largely composed of
patriotic citizens \\ ho desire to etiuip
thtmsel -v (?s In the use of a rifle wi th
the amiable purpose of being able to
s« r\ P then eount f i in case of ivnr,
these be ing b t h p v e r s in the teaching
ot Ovoi ge ^\ ashington w ho admon-
ished In, time of peace, prepare for
wa r '

"The association, with headquarters
in "Washington c J t > , makes to cultivate
a knowledge of the military rifle and

s a hapter In e^ ery state.
Ten or twe l \e > ears ago the United

States £co\ ernment In order to encour-
age ri i le pr ictice established the an-
nual national rratch.es, appropriating
for the same $10,000, this to- be used In
cash prizes or medals, or In whatever
way the board of direction deemed ad-
visable

Tfaooe Who Take Part.
' To the National Rifle Meets, the

government proper sends a team from
the Infantry, a team from the cav-
alry and a team from West Point. The
navy sends one team, the marines one
team, and those boys are great shots,
and there is a team from Annapolis.
Bach state sends a team from the Na-
tional Guard, Major Joiepb, Van Holt

.Xash having: organized the team to gr»
from the National Guard of Georgia.
Twenty men compose a team that
shoots for prizes.

' For five \ ears the tournaments
hav a ts ken plit-e at Camp Perrj., in
Ohio the best target ran^e in Ameri-
ca, and one of the best in th«* world
It is situated on the shoi es of Lake
Erie, which Efivefi ample space for the
sport, the national matches requiring'
as many as two hundred targets.

' Bebide th^ team matches of the Na-
tional associations, there "will be the

jna t lona l ind iv idua l match, <ind thp na-
j t ional re% ol\ er match, these heinf?
(.among the most exciting and thrilling1

I of the contests, spectators and sportb-
j r n e n alike taking that inteiest and
throwing: in to it the enthusiasm char- ,
acteri^ed in the horsp race The first
prize in thf mdi\ idual match Is $-J5fl

( and the national t i o p h > a piece of su-
j perb bron/e w orkmanship
i "The Nat ional Rif le Association of
] Amei ILI and the Ohio State National
asso< lat ion will hold theii matches

( f r o m August 25 to August 29, and the
' International matches, in which all na-
tions will take part, wi l l hold between
Sf ptember 1 and 9 "

I The Koroifirn Ten*n».
| l i tre Gcneia l Evans told many Intpr-
j est ing incidents of the annual rifle
contents, tho teams which ha\ e dis-
tinguished themselves, and the indi-
viduals

I Of th^ foreign teams Gcnfral Evans
had muUi thai w*i» in ter*at ln^ to =a> ,
the last internation.il tournament was

1 held in Sweden, when the United
| States army team covered themselves

with glorj-
"The Hen D. Merillon, a distin-

guished French jurist. Is the prest-
I dent of the International Rifle asso-

ciation and a great shot him«elf, ' ex
Plained General Kv«,ns when discuss-
ing- the competition the United States
will ha\e on tht ir own field this > ear

' The teams from forel&n countries
coming to Camp Perry, many en route
now, are from France, Holland, Ger-
many, Denmark. Portug-al. Sweden,
Hungary, Canada, Belgium, Switzer-
land, Greece, Italy, Great Bi Itain,
Spain, Austria anrt Servia

The pan-American teams have a
splendid ^record and this yf*ar Mexico
wfll send a team.

The Men In CharKe.
"To arransre for and keep In ac-

tion the progrram of the national and
International matches this year there
will be 100 officers of the United
States In charge, aqslstad by 1,000

sold!era, and in all there will be over
1 000 shooters To keep the targets
going Is a gigantic work In Itself, to
sa> nothing of the detail vt ork of
meeting with the demands and exac-
tions of these world sportsmen, who
are f i e i L e cranks The appropiiation
for the contest Is $30,000 this year.

The commanding
tournament are

Executive Officer

officers of the

-Brigadier Gen-
eral Robert Kennon Evans, IT. S A

Assistants to the Executive Offi-
rei — Ui ipadier General Flank Ma-
lone; adjutant general. Tennessee,
Colonel H G Cati ow Ohio national
guaid , Lieutenant Colonel Thomas W
G r i f f i t h United Stites infanto , Ma-
jor \\ il l iam H Hay, Tenth United
States cavalrj

A d j u t a n t — Captain William H I>uhn,
Tenth United States ca\alry

Assistant to the A d j u t a n t — Captain
Robert D Carter, Seventeenth United
States infantry.

Quartermaster — Captain Unwood K
Hanson, N"inth United States infantry

Statistical Officer — Capt-iin Morton
C Miimma, Fourteenth United States
< _ a v ilry

Oi L] nance Officer — Major Wil l iam A
Phil l ips u S A.

Oisbursmg Officer — Captain S J B
Shlndel, United States inf t intrv

Financial Officer — Lieutenant Al-
bert S Jones, secretary National
Rifle Association of America

Chi^t Bureau of Informat ion — Cap-
tain Kir-hard P Williams, U i? M C

%nn!ver«nry of P«-rr3 '» \ Ictory.
The tournament will close \ t i th f^c-r-

clses commemorating the one hun-
dredth anniversary of Admiral Perrv's
victory
sented

This program will be pre-
at Put-ln-Bay, Lake Erie, 10

miles from Camp Perry, and will in
scope and brilliancy be a fitting close
to one of the largest and most Inter-
esting events of the kind In our his-
tory

Tbe E\ans Sklrmlnh Match.
"What Is the Evans skirmish match?

Did you have anything to do with
that'" I asked the general, who skirm-
ished considerably during the Jnter-
\ lew to avoid talking about himself ,
though I knew he would thrill wit it
stories of his Indian adventures If ho
could have been induced to do so

"The Evans' skirmish match," he re-
peated "Yes, I invented that Yes, It
Is practiced in all ritle contests now.
It Is spectacular and presents more
phases ot the sport to the onlooker,*'
and then the general most patiently
with at box. of matches and & -pencil
explained to iae his own Invention, At

flrst he was slow about It. and I could
keep up, but before he finished I was
half way out of the chair with Inter-
est, while he, as if sniffing the sport
as no talked It, told me that each com-
petitor In this match would cany for ty
rounds of ammunition1 "The teams
will start from a point beyond 1,20>>
yards and flre by command of the cap-
tatn whfJe the targets are exposed
The targets will be exposed and with-
drawn at the direction of Che pit offi-
cer In charge.

While the targ-ets are down the
teams will advance by command of
their captain, but under general su-
pervision of the range officer In
charge," and here the matches were
moved up on the blotter of the desk,
and I found mvself already more in-
terested in this game than I have
been in the suppressing game of
bridge

Vli Id Description-
"At each halt the team ciptaln will

give the proper commands for firing1

For every hi t on a target made by a
team the oppo-^in r t^am will at once
lose a man and his remaining ammu-
nition A tarpet once hit \ \ i l l be im-
medlatPlv withdrawn, and will not .ip-
peir aprain," and here a match w as
\iprorousl-v conslRnfd to the waste ha-*
ket, nnd I followed, the general s e\ t>
and h i? direction nn the blotter when
he continued firmly "Anv man lost
bv a team will remain at the place
where dropped out until the run is
completed

"The run wi l l bo continued unt i l one
tPim h.is lost all of its men, or both
teams ha \e exhausted all their ammu-
nition or six halts hn\e been made
The winning team will be determined
by the continued competition of the
winners of each run The silhouette
kneeling figure is the target, eight for
each team "

General Evans has presented tno
principal trophy the Evans s l ider cup,
held this >ear by the United States
marine corps Previous vi mners <*t
the cup yv-ere the United States Infan
try team, the Se\enty-fourth Infantry,
New York national #uard, a^ain the
United Sta-tes Infantiy

His -Favorite Hor*e.
General Evans does not care to dis-

cuss his achievements, and has noni
of the pose of the warrior when asked
of his Indian experiences

"Yes, those were stirring times,'* he
said calmly, he looked at a box of,
pictures, "but here Is dear old Tommle.
Here He is In double harness In our
victoria, but he nerved nls time andr
country Jbefore that," &«** J saw 4n the
picture ft good looking black home,

checked up by a still blacker coach- vator ever since he got killed doing
yesterday "

"I gave the horse to the nies~er—
both were faithful." continued the gen-
eral In reminiscent tone "Tommle was
the sweetest horse." and taking an-
other look at the picture, the soldier
swallowed hard and looked stern Then
quickly his countenance changed and
he burst Into the heartiest peaJ ot
laughter

"See this—this la a distinguished
friend of mine—a classmate He sent
me the photograph. so like him, so

A Clama of Maar
General Evans is a graduate of

class of 1875, v* hich hes gU en to
army Generals George Smith. Ta
Bliss, Davis and Weaver. Hi3 regim|
is the Twelfth Infantry. He comma
ed a battalion in the Spanish-AmerUJ
war. going to Cuba In the
of hostilties there. He *w
that, to the Philip-prfnes, but of

good looking, so soldi*-r-like, but the i f ighting there, like that in tihe
day It came It fell across the Ink bot-
tle on my desk A miserable creature :
up here undertook to wipe out the
blemish, and see the result on the ;
colonel's handsome face"

It looked as If he were wounded and
surgeon's plaster applied to his good
looking face, but the general enjo>ect

and I Imagine will seek the first
opportunity to show it to the original

A Soldier's mother.
But it was when the eye of the gen-

eral fell upon another picture that hf
gave a joyous expression Tt was the
picture of a venerable \\ hitp-luiirerl
old ladj who hold in her hand a pen
as she iooked over a big register booK
Near her stood a man in &hi\alrous at-
titude. It was the picture of the gen-
eral s mother, Mrs Robert Kennon
Cvans. w ho shortly after her eight>
ninth birthdav last > ear, in Poi tland.
Ore w as registering to cast her Hi & t
vote in the elections in that statu
where women have been granted su f -
frage She wrote her son of the Inci-
dent, expressing her belief In the right
of it

'And she has the gentlest, ten de-r-
est \olce, and is the rnobt lo\ able crea,-
ture. She accompanied us on our last
\I&it to the west, but was unable to
make the trip back over the cont i -
nent She lives in an atmosphere of
flowers and sunshine theio <ind e\er>-
bodj* loves her and ipets her, ' the eon
told

General Evans was born in Jack-
son. Miss He was appointed fro-m
there to "Vv est Point, and en route stop-
ped over in Atlanta. The KlmbaJl
house had not Ions been com;'leted,
and he tells the story that a negro
elevator boy.ln doing the hospitality
of the place, said "Just- step right in
bosB»>X*U take yo« up stairs. A man
wa» killed in here yesterday, "Wovud
you to
penned,? I- have been- running th^ ele-

of the frontier wars, in the first
of hN army career, he talked caln
In truth there was not a "wax-like :
in anything this sodd<ier of splendijjj
active ser\ Ice had to say, until
thing was said about peace—the *
movement, and then—and then—
pas-s now to the romance of the
eral s life told to me by the bea?|
ful gracious lady, the subject of
the one who bears his name.

The W ife of General Evan*.
' Robert does not like to talk abjj

his C a r e e r ' though he is ne\er hap
than w hen talking ot his proJ
and the incidents of it I can
•\ ou he h«L& never been lacking j
courage ' said Mrs, EJ\ana. as she \
awaiting the arrival the other day
Setretai \ Garrison. At 10 o clock
WAS Informed over the phone by
General that the secretary of war
his part; w ould take luncheon
her at 1—that there would be ti
in the party

•'He courted me In Westminister .
bey. I accepted him there, and as
dence of the contrasts that cornel
army life, the courtship In Ix>n«
was followed by a trip to Paris for j
trousseau, and then—think of it •
went direct to Fort Niobrara, Nebi|
ka, many, many miles tro-m a rail]
out on the frontier There was
tinued fighting w Ith the Indians ttj
and interest never lagged.

"We went back Into civilization,]
.you would call It, and from 1892
1896 we were In Berlin, my hustoi
then a captain, being the military
t«.che to the \m-erlcan embassy. 1
was a most delightful experience,
the military attaches In Germany
invited \vltih the ambassadors and
rank the ministers. Another coirt
came to us when leaving
returned to this country a

Continued on
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Georgian Made Money While Educating Himself
An Up-to-Date Version of the Old, Oft-Told Story
of Getting 'an Education Under Difficulties

By

Wightman F. Melton
It Just Goes to Prove That There Are Stilt
Plenty of Opportunities for the One Who Strives

Beading from left to right the illustrations in top
row are as follows: Stores built by Marshall while a stu-
dent; Marshall, in cap and gown; Marshall's residence in
foreground. Second Row—Street named after Marshall;
building a power line; laying cement sidewalks. Lower
Row—Doing concrete work in Macon; Allen Memorial
chapel.

lif-e i*a<* a t i m ^ \ \ h e n a *setf made
u as jx i n i f - d > u t a^ a wonder Ho

man w ho h^d crossed the
|n dre\ \ a-4 h i^ rro vi d<* in thn \ i l -

n r<~i t\ a. Ti **rnncn as f h p rnan
[had i f f \ f - ^ i d'-iRre*. f rom a rol-

blopt i ^ l i ^ i s of H i j m n h r f > \ T>a\ v
i ' l l j k l i r n ^ s " W i t t H l i W h i t n ^ v

jlck H. nr\ ,\b*"xh^m F i n r n i n and I
if > T h t i etfbrm*"^ and l^ss t

upon th -> f a ^ t that the\ were
[t a off h i

•r Q w "hi •* the honor bf«~nme so

iadp u h \\ ere i n f a r t not made
1 _ n t p i « r u a T i , Then i t wa=H
it < . a r n ^ i o h*> -aid, self mctde.

|e rrnn w h -> h i ^ 11 work h l < * wav

11 IP m a n Trio*;,* vt ho know
ettf r -- . i t \ tV> ' pnor fell - > \ v ' w^m

h a r i stf rTJfle fo i an educa t i on
"it'IT h a i d t T IO^P i \ho ore ac
^nsraa^ 1 1n t^aPhinsr yo-unjsr

about to dp Iclf th r f t the fel-

luch t i ] c p t "d a^ the one w h o

has nothing- to do out to spend his
fT.thei t, mone j

Oei»endlaflf cm Self Wakes Tfen.
A prominent business man of Mi -

crn Oa , w h n fusages coll^^e stud out1?
as t rave l ing salesmen d u r i n g vaca-
tion ^avs his most su^ces^ful men are
not those \ \ho h i \ e plenty of m o t i f /
nor are they the men who are l iberi l -
!\ helped h-i Joan f u n d s , thej , arc the
men who ha \ e to depend e n t l i e l v upon
themR*>lves

Ts the time. com:lTt<? when !t will he
said fc> a -\\ell-to-rt-o \onnsr man "That
f*^low deserves great credit, he stuck:
to his •«. ork and f in i shed his coll^^e
rours^, not tv ith<5tanri!ng the fa^rt that
hts f a t h e r ga\ e li'm more money th.an
h» needed "

Tn th" great majority o* ra^e^ ft is
m t a i f f 1 rat ion iipnr a f^ thei be iaus**
he i a ino t £ v« Ms children a rollnpre
<-<luratlon T«u i l l > the ignorant pai
ent is anx ious ; f r > r h!^ child to be *>du
rated Xo rne feels moi« k -=en l \ t n - i n
h« does w hat he lias m i a ^ r d M ' d i ' e
a^-ed farmers ha.v«» bepn kno-wn to sro
to school TV I th tn**lr cJitl I t f n a f t r - r
"lai in hv t i m e ' anil to t ^u tc ( n the
sajne classes with them

An h u m Me honest, lined urn t**
farm^ \\ a<i heai d tn sa\ M> bo\
h R ^ e rdiuated th^msel\ es "\I v
shal l KO t h i ongh < olie^f1 if It t f t k f s
th-- be"! m u l e on the place to lout tir-
bill '

Record o* n Gcorslri Knthuwlant.
"Wli^n we ie id of t h « stuigprle-, of

such m^n a^ L i n t o l n W a t t ami others
for an rducat ion -\% e a r^ l ikoH t n
rln^s them as belong in^ to i pe r iod
lo-ig- past and sone nut there are men
and bo \ s \ \ o r k u i R jus t as h i r r i now
foi f d t i ra t ional a d v a n c e m e n t , and o<
casionallv j.n Ins tance stands nut a *!
plain ^s to meri t sp* ia.1 attention not
onl\ of the pre«s hut of the general
publ lr foi certalnl> there is Inspira-
tion In the hi = toi-\ of on?) w. ho
a i h i e ^ e ^ In the f f i ^ c o f d i f f i c i i J t i c ' s

T ast s u m m o t The Cons t i tu t ion puh
IHhcd an i n t f - r r s r i n p r a ^ r o u n t of wh. i t
TV ^t, T h en hemp; done h \ At M Mar
< = h \ t l a t th i t urn" <j memHer of the
J u n i o r da^s in Hmor \ rollepre

M i M T I ph,ill w a=; g-i admteii f rom
Fmnrv f l t t h e r e ^ r n t ( O i n m r n c r m e n r
w i t h the de- iee or h ^ r h e l o t nf ar t"
«iid is now ab-nnt to i e turn in South
* it in ^n to t a k n up h l = l i f ' i, iv ork

in t hp Mf th ^llst m i n i s t r y
\\ In t t hi--* iTia-ri has arrompli'-hc'd in

thp f i \ * » ^ - ar^ ho h i s h< en in collet
is n o t h i n g shm t of ma-velons Ttu>
odds \\> ir all i.q niT*t him b i t h'i
h-?f oi'f-rc r>ni0 e\ r-M t h i n g He K thp-
I n c l i n a t i o n of the truth. 'We will he
what v, ft wi l l to br

As John Tempi* a naves recently
03id of r*Tiarles h B irrftt. so ma\ I t
be s.iid of Af M M J r^haf l , "He loves
"\ 01 k like i p lu t to t i '

Vtorlfs On? and Msrhf.
FMve vears ago t h t s self, made man

ftirivefl in f~>xfnr<1 Og , almost en tJ r f l j -
i nnoccnt of school hook knowledge.
He had nt>\ ei s^pn th*1 Inside of a
grornelri noi the outside of a Greek
hook He ent^r^I oolite, howe\ ei.
w Ith th^sp sp lend id assets—vigor of
bodj a rden t d^sirf for knowledge,
st length and f i rmness of fYtiractfr TSv
- w o r k i n g dax and nisrht, winter and
summer, he has s icceeded in doing
to HIP s i t j s fa tion of e \ n r t i ng profes-

sors, the- f u l l four years of fri ook and
La* in. mathemat ics md other things
r f ' j u i i *>d f 01 the degi ee of bach el 01 ol
arts In a Orade A. i n s t i tu t ion He
found n o t h i n g easy Sir Walter Scot!
glim ed l ike a meteor from one enc

of the cities to the other Marshall
d l f l i i t Kdwird Gibbon painfully as-
cended from one class to another. BO
did Marshall

Young men havo been known to en-
ter college w i t h a snug bank account
and at thp end of f m i t vears ha\e to
borrow a 2 * ent stamp -with T\h i rh to
w t f t e home for moii^v for railway
f i r e Ma.rsh.Rll makes no boast of it,
but ho is mm h bet ter o f f , financially,
than ha was when he entei ed college
He has not made his money by draw-
Ing Interest on bonds, nor M betting
on non-lmer<-olle£iate ball p^**ies. but
/by- good head-work and hard hand-work
In the f i \e years he has successfully
handled o\ er $^0,000 worth of construe
tive business A considerable portion

of this he carried on In connection
his school work, hut the "greater

part of it has been done during \aca-
:ion.

Accomplishment!!.
The following- Js a list of what he

has done.
1 He purchased twenty a cres of

and lying betwen Oxford and Cov-
ngton, Ga , subdi\ided It and sold the
ots, clearing" enough on the deal to

build a neat $2,000 cottage on Haygood
street «

2 He purchased, a little hill, adjoin-
ng the Emory campus, graded It down

and sold ft to the trustees of the col-
lege On this lot the Allen Memo-
rial church now stands

3 During one vacation he did a $10.-
000 job of excavating and concrete
v. ork for the Central of Georgia rail-
road in Maron

He boufi-ht a lot in the heart of
Oxford, and bu i l t on it the only brick
store in the town

Pecut Ing a 20-vear franchise, he
ei erted several miles of electric main
l ine wired some f l f tv residences.
Ft ores and public buildings, and sup-
plies the town with electricity from
the Covington pi int

fi During his j u n i o r year he secured
a S1? 000 pacing contract in Covington
and did this T* ork so well the people
have him there now extending the
work

While putt ing up his electric line
and building his store he superintend-
ed the repairing of two college build-
ings and the Oxford public school
Building.

8 While surveving and selling lots,
building houses and stores excavating
and paving and putting electric lights
In the totv n, he has done, and done
w ell. the full work required by Emory
college for the A.B degree.

HI» Secret or Success.
The secrets of Marshall's buccess are-

Proper estimation of himself and prop-
|er confidence In his own powers. In-
dependence of purpose. Invincible per-
severance, and attention to important
practical things

For 75 years the main street of
Oxford, leading by the Allen Memorial

church, and the most used entrance to
the Emory campus, has borne the name
of Whatcoat, In honor of a celebrated
ifethodist minister Some of the oth-
er streets are "Wesley, Benson, Hay-
good and Dowman All the streetsi>
are named for eminent Methodist
preachers

Recently. the council of Oxford, out,
of appreciation ot w hat M M Mar-
shall has done for the town, during"
his s tudent daj s there, changed the
name of Whatcoat street to Marshall

When a former student of Emory
comes back and Inquires 'Who's been
here since I've been gone'" everybody
answers, "Marshall "

IB B Modest Man.

Mr Marshall is a modest man of
proper spir i t He sa\ s "Much of the
credit that has been g"Iven me for
what I have been able to do in thex

college and the town is due largely to
the help and encouragement of my
wife '

When asked the direct question. "Mr.
Marshall, do vou belie\ e any man who
wants an education can get it'" He
replied, Yes if he is in earnest about
wanting it. and if he will stick to th«
work until i& is f inished " After a
moment's hesitation, he added. "There?
are rare cases In which a man may-
have so many dependent upon him that
he cannot afford to go to school. Not
manj men under thirty -five should al-
low such an excuse to cheat them out
of an education There never was a
time. In the history of the world, when
educated men were more needed than
they are now If a man means to
do an\ thing, he should put forth every
possible effort to prepare himself for
efficiency "

It would be a great pity, now. If
some young fellow •were to get so busy
watching- Marshall s career as to ne-
glect his own What one young Geor-
gian has done other young Georgians
can do ,

"The world wants men'" L<et U
ever be the pride of Georgians to be
able to sas, W* can fill the order.
over and over again, and not exhaust
the supply '

2AT SHOOTING GAME
LAY ED AT CAMP PERRY

Int/nued From Page Two.

joined h *"it t en in Ari

r- ib«i the outbreak
S n d n i « h \ .mer i an «ir t Jef-
barracks f >r a ihort pei 'ou

that, before ^.e -wen t to the
pp-ine Islands

WPI e in Wi^hmsrton cltv
: T f n **t mf* t (T^n^n) K\ ans wh^n

e ordered her** a n d -irp so h*pp\
A t l a n t a horn*- I hai p t ratelfd }

h ** i "* w i t h ' J p n n a l F"\ans a n d )
't [^ I am looking f n r ^ v a r d j

I pleasure to 'he t r i p n^xt week
s camp at Biloxi Miss -named for

nd then there TV m he the Crip
(amp "Perr^ "*

Evans a Cnttm-ed Woman-
E-vans expresses everv a t t r i -

of the tra\ eled and cultured worn
nd th it social experience born

pnerations of svorld people fche
her deb-ut In Washington citv
the chap^ronase of her grand-

het g"r and father being the
Judg-e Jeremia-h S Black

rents died w hen she was a
:4 the portrait of her mothei

)U««.» "of rare beeuti, placed near
past of her grandfather in her
* p. room tells tte story of her

fcts.

horita-ge of patrician facp and man- |
ner tvhloh distinguish her.

Ph*^ has not onl-v read and studied
and ioen but she ha.g the kno\v led^e
that an imoai t itself and meet the
«ocial demand of an\ wot Id wheth- i
out on t he f r o n f f * * r with the warrior
Kind at thp mo<=t t r ad i t iona l of th^
roj nl cour ts or in the groups whero
mf*n and w o m e n m^f t to mea^u i f th^ir
w it "--he i*? miHd w h o ro i ld f f nee
with her fan aealn^t anv s\\ ord wear
the court train w i t h perfect g-race
and respond readi ly to an j prince of
raconteurs

now with his regiment t h « Se\en-
teenth in fan t r j , at Fort Mt Pherson is
t h o o n l > ^on of General and Mr1*
Cvans He is a member of h s
father's staff, w h j fh in- Hid^s M (jot
(Charles Barth and L ieu tenan t H ^
Tuck.pr. whose name ste-nds foi the
best Virginia has gK en the nation In
statesmen and soldiers

BOOK REVIEWS.

Continued From Page One.

cer, who IB a. gifted writer, has con-
tributed her sliaie in social culture
^nd wi th the rich personal experience
which, coming to some women now,
is very prophetic, and It seems as If
her boob: sliould. be read with Interest

b> all American women Charles Zube-
] i f i savs The mo^t con^prr t ious
qua l i ty exhibited in Mrs Spencpr s
book IB sanit\ When t h a t theorv em-
pi o\ s the tw enticth cen tu ry method,
f. hat more can be desired9 '

The ViKohlo
\"«>n<-. V "\\ o
li\ I n g in \ew Yoi k

pby of a Woman
n s struggle for a

Wonwn in Indnnrry. By Fdlth Ab-
bott In -\rnei 11^^/1 Economic History.

The Old Fnshionrd \Vomnn. By El
Me Clew = Parsons Mrs Parson hns
m ide a \ er> In t^ rps t ing and impor-
tant r onti ibut ion to the literature on
worn m and she is wel l qualif ied for
the vi o ik she plans by leason of her
experience and tiainlng as a college
instructor Her extensive travels, so-
cial experience and authorship lend a
charm to her st\ Ie of wr i t ing {G I*
Putnam •> Sons? N^w York )

W omnn nml Tossiorrow, By W. L.
O f o r q - > E % P i y worn in. t ha t is, ever\
thinking women, will find this book
one of vital interest Mr G-eorge. the
a/uthor, is an afrdent admirer of the
alms and -s^ mpathe-tlc to a marked
degree Tpf th th** hopes of the feminists
He champions^ the cause of woman
evervw. hei e and his optimistic view
of the future of the feminist move-
ment is a very convincing argument
of hJs ability and uftdorstanding-. X2u

hook has been very hlghl \ spoken of
J n FiicrJnnrl, where the mov ernenfc is
strongest.

The Slory of the Red Crows. By
ri i ra Bai ton the rounder of th-1

American Na t to r id ] Red Cross

Xiir'tlnw. By Florence
\\ hat it is end what it

IK not.

' If I were a suffi agette—and the
thought Is most i emote—

I'd trv to mind m> PS and Q's
Noi bf ^o pi DII^ to an my views'

Then folks might t h ink Td a right to
\ ote—

If I \\ ere a suffragette. *

Thp above books are a few that havi»
recently been published, showing w^hat
•woman is doing- In all the channels
that are open to her—her alms, hopes
and «uhle\ ements

School Feeding—Its HlMtnry and
Praetlc** nt Wome nod Abroad. Bj
Louise Ste^ ens Rr> ant Th^ question
of school lunches for children orig-
inated in Europe perhaps a centurj
ago, but for the past ten vears It has
been growing very fast in the United
States through the efforts of a few
vv omen who have been Inve-stlg-atlng
through the school work the proper
nutrition for the children, therefore,
Mrs Bryant's comprehensive treatise
comes as a welcorfie addition to our
woric aad literature on lunches for

school i midren An interesting fea-
ture of this work Is the English pro-
•v islon of meals act regulations for
school breakfasts in Stuttgart, menus
for school dlnneis in England and
dietaries for children in which the
penny lunch takes a special part A
very interesting work for thp women
who ire entrustPd ^ ith the planning
of school lunches it ni l l be a great
assistance, and will prove Interesting
to all women (J B JLippmcott Co ,
New York )

William I_.loyd Gnrrtmon. "Bv John Jav
Chapman Author of "Learning." etc

The lilttle Fiddler of the O»arlc*. Bj
Tohn Breckenridge Ellis The authoi
has written several noveH, one which
has been successfully dramatized, bJt
all lovers of f ic t ion w ill fall in love
with the "Little Fiddler ' long before
they learn of her identity Claude Wai-
cott, the hero of the story. Is well
described as well as his chum. Rodney
Bates The book Is artUticallj illus-
trated with nine full-page plates
frontispiece in colors, by the well
known artist. B S DeLaj (Published
by I^aird & Lee, Chicago )

Destructive Man.
An English scientist. Sir Ray Lan~

kester, i,a\s that civilized man Is the
most actl\ e instrument of destruction
that has ever appeared on earth; that
he hafi burned up forests, produced
deserts, polluted rivers. Be says that
the'moat ren-ulslve of the destructive

results of human expansion Is the
poisoning of rivers and the consequent
extinction of fish and nearly every
other living thing that Is in them He
predicts sterility to meadows and
hillsides drenched with nauseating
chemical manures from factories. The
New York Medical Recoid speaks In
like fashion and sa>s that these words
of the British scientist should awake
an echo on this side of the Atlantic,
for tn no country of the world have
the beauties of nature oeen so wan-
tonly defaced as here aJid In no land
have the rivers and lakes been so
polluted to satisfy the greed of ti»e
Individual. Added to this Is the dis-
aster that will certainly come to the
masses for such fla.grant disregard of
the health of the people

Says Her Jap Servant Listens at'
the Door. ;

Tn The August American Magazine
a young married woman writes about
her Japanese servant His name is
Ishlboshi, but he Is known In the
fam' ly as Gei/rge Although the wom-
an who writes about him Is very fond
of him, she tells, as follows, about one
of George's habits

' He would scorn to peek or slip
around too auletly to be noticed.

"But. on the u'ther nand, he Is not
above llsteoiln^at doors. "We have oft-
en caught him listening at the dining-
room door, but he wag not at all em-
barrassed when discovered red-hand-
ed He is much Interested in all that
goes on in the house and often sur-
prises me by mentioning matters that
I had thought the greatest jot, secrete.
1C I: hove _ a secret to tell my husband

I take him into a clc.-set, shut the door
and then whisper ir to him And. nine
times out of ten next morning George
will ask me about it

"His Ideas and ideals are mor« or
less different f i om ours bu!t never-
theless he Is a gentleman at heart and
has the delicacj and gentJeness that
name implies though somewhat Ori-
ental In applicat ion For Instance. I
a mal^ne w i t h h im for hours and
hours almost exery day and he wtJUld
srorn to do an\ thlng- to cause me any
embarrassment "

A Wonderful "Best Seller."
If John K«>ble had had his way ]t la

possible that his famous "Christian
Tear" mi^ht nevei have been publish-
ed H"e uas extremely averse to It.
and only yielded to the Importunities
of his friends and the pleadings of
his father Even so, he refused to
have his name on the title page, in
fortv-f!ve jears It went through 168
editions and since it went Out of
copyright they have ceased to be,
counted

INEWSPAPERif

Grim Relic ot Sir Isaac Newton*
It Is not very often that -one findsj

an article a? a tooth used as a preci-
ous stone, but, according to some, the
molar of a great man Is more precious
than diamonds — at least, such is the
-view taKen by a prominent nobleman
•who had a handsome diamond * taken.
from his ring In order tnat-jf misfit ,
give space to a tooth which once fere-v
In the jaw of Sir Isaac Newton." -Ha

quaint, relic at. auction in,

SJPAPEk
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vividly 6n the mind of the man now skep-
tical as to -tax revttlon. The RATE WILU
GO DOWN as soon as everybody, wherever
located, pays his Just share of government.

It Is well to know, however, that even
should a full measure of tax reform fail of
enactment at this session, and The Consti-
tution Is unwilling to admit such poverty In
statesmanship, this assembly has broken
more ground In the right direction than
any of Its recent predecessors.

Still!
THE COUNTRY SCHOOL TEACHERS,

UNPAID, INDICT THE HONOR OF

GEORGIA.

THE EDUCATIONAL AND ELEEMOS-

YNARY INSTITUTIONS, THREATENED

WITH STARVATION, THREATEN THE

EFFICIENCY OF FUTURE GENERA-

TIONS!

THE CREDIT OF GEORGIA STANDS

IMPAIRED AND MAY BECOME WORSE

SO WITHOUT SPEEDY ACTION.

Such is frankly the status half-way of
the session. We cite facts in the full con-
fidence that the legislature will develop the
patriotism and the courage to deal with the
situation.

condition. They point out that 'the cofet of
everything has increased, along wifa the
general Increase In the cost of livtr.g, dur-
ing the past few years. They hajme been
called upon to raise the wages , of their
operatives. Yet, in most cases, t/seir rates
have remained stationary. This is not to
reckon with the fact that the 'enormously,
developing business of the country calls-
tor additional equipment, w'aich the car-
riers say they, find it difficult to finance.

As it is, the roads only borrow
money at exorbitant rates, in the face of
these conditions, isn't it worth while think-
ing about a more lenient, -policy toward the
great transportation systems? We are 'In
danger of forgetting that their interests
are in reality the uniwjrSal interest.

JU5T
^/fam
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HALF-WAY THE SESSION!
Yesterday marked the half-way house o£

the present legislative session. Beginning

•with tomorrow, there remain only twenty-

five days for legislative work,

What is tbe promise at mid-channel?

In the first place, there is no doubt

•whatever that the general assembly as a

body has committed itself more thoroughly

to sane tax revision than any body since

reconstruction.

In the second place, the all-important

•ways and means committee is likewise tied

up hard and fast to some form of tax re-

vision Th? committee has irrevocably con-

ceded the principle. That is progress of a.

tangible sort. It has even agreed on a ten-

tative program — the creation ot county

boards of equalization. Since that feature

is an inevitable part of any scientific sys-

tem, the development may be classified as

encouraging. All elements of the commit-

tee have likewise agreed on the principle

of a central, equalizing authority, though

opinion differs as to the location or scope

of that authority.

One contingent believes with perfect sin-

cerity that the central authority should be

rather of a perfunctory nature and powers.

The other befi^ves with equal sincerity that

this central authority should be made really

effective. Upon the arbitration of this

issue is going to hinge the whole efficacy

of tax revision legislation by the present

The Constitution belie* es that there

must be a central body for purposes of ad-

justment of equalizing county returns.

There can be no authority in Georgia more

competent and more unchallengeably un-

biased than Comptroller General Wright

He says that WITHOUT A CENTRAL

FACTOR OF SOME SORT, ANY SYSTEM

OF TAX REVISION IS A DELUSION. His

warning should be heeded. Sooner or later

the county boards will be supplemented by

a central hoard. Why not do it now? Why •

risk the farce of marching up the hill and

then rto-an again' Make a moderate but

nnifahed job of it now. Then all hands can

go home with a. clear conscience. i

BOTCH THE JOB NOW AND THE

DEFICIT GHOSTS AND THE GHOST OF

U N P A I D TEACHERS AND) THE GHOST OF

DISHONESTY AND I M P A I R E D CREDIT

ARE GOING TO LOOM MORE MENAC-

INGLY NEXT YEAR. And the task of lay-

ing them will then be infinitely more diffi-

cult. This may not please all parties, but if

Georgia is to be redeemed from contempt

and dishonor it is imperative to face truth!

There are two things that every legis-

lator and every Georgian needs to remem-

ber at this crisis:

' 1-. Revision Is Inevitable, and state bank-

ruptcy and institutional paralysis are the

alternatives.

. "2. The revision of the tax system Is

NOT GOING TO INCREASE THE TAX

BATE. --Those .words cannot be- printed too

ISO—THEN STOP!
The press of the state is beginning

rather Impatiently to inquire if the creation

of new counties hasn't gone far enough? It

is pointed out that Georgia has already 148

counties, more than any other state in the

union with the exception of Texas, which is

five times as large as Georgia. The majority

of the states, with a much greater density

of population than ours, get along splen-

didly with fewer counties. It is, therefore,

natural to ask if the matter is not being

overdone.

The Constitution does not say that these

may not be exceptional conditions justify-

ing the creation of a very few counties.

The legislature, having the necessary ma-

chinery and committees for investigation, is

in position to gauge this. In its wisdom it

may decide that unusual circumstances

call for the creation of one or two more

counties. But it is stretching credulity to

believe that each one of the applications

now before the assembly are basjed wholly

upon exigency or merit. Upon the legis-

lature rests the responsibility of defining

which pleas are meritorious and which are

not.
We now have within two of the round

number total of 150 counties. Should it be

decided that emergent conditions necessi-

tate the creation of a few new counties,

WHY NOT HOLD THE M A R G I N DOWN

TO TWO? THAT WOULD GIVE THE

STATE 150 COUNTIES, the greatest plenty

in all reason, and still with a formidable lead

o\er New York, the most congested state

in the union, and a state with as many

topographical pectjliarities as Georgia. If,

then, there needs be justifiable additions to

our present supply, let them be restricted

to two. Make 150 counties the deadline!

If we don't, we're going to be swamped to

the exclusion of common &ense and the

public business, every time the legislature

meets. One hundred and fifty counties for

the deadline, gentlemen! Then the sand-

bag for any enterprising parties that try to

rush the line beyond that.

THE FRUIT OF MOB VIOLENCE.
Elsewhere The Constitution publishes a

remarkable analysis of recent lynchings in
the United States^ from Booker T. Wash-
ington.

He shows that out of thirty-six cases of
mob violence 014/3 only was provoked by the
crime to which»/all lynchings were originally
charged. The. others range from the mere
creating of a, public disturbance to murder
or general rfloting.

The Constitution has long held that the
chief danger of mob violence lay in the
precedent, it created. If perpetrators were
excused for one count they might easily
plead the "unwritten law" for almost any
deed ot"-violeiice that invited their whims.

The analysis drawn by Washington is a
warniiMg. Here are men done to death for

offenses for which no court on earth would
ha\e given them more than a misdemeanor

penalty.
Its society safe as long as there is even

quasi-condonement of "justice" of this irre-
sponsible nature?

A Good-Night SOUK.

I.

A little space to dwell with LJffht;
The darkness falleth fast

.And then, Sweeth-eart, kiss Love good night —
The sweetest and the last I

Farewell the dream — the vision bright —

CURRENCY BILL CRITICIZED! ^v
BY THE SOUTHERN BANKER

Good night!
Good night!

II.

A little space to see Love's face
In rosy morning-beams,

Making the night a rose of light —
A dwelling place of dreams.

Sweetheart, the dreams are fast In flight:
Good night!
Good night!

Why the* Parson Pauaed.
At a negro baptizing in a south Georgia

county the parson paused "while in the act
of administering the rite to a convert; a
look of pain was in, hi a eyes, but he man-
aged to say,

"Hoi' yo' groun' f er a minute I got ter
go under myse'f an' make dis alligator tu'n
loose: He got my two legs, an' ia tryin' ter
swaller de res* of me '•"

CHRISTENING THE CANAL.
Vasco de Nunez Balboa was the first

white man to cross the Isthmus of Panama
and gaze upon the Pacific ocean. Septem-
ber 25, neit, will be the four hundredth an-
niversary of that epoch-making event.

Elsewhere Mrs. S. L. Beckwith, a corre-
spondent of The Constitution, reviews the
circumstances and suggests a fitting me-
morial. She says that since a Spaniard was
the first man of the white race to cross the
isthmus and discover the Pacific, it should
be a Spanish ship that Is given the honor
of first negotiating the canal.

Present plans contemplate that Roald
Amundsen, discos erer of the South Pole,
shall have the distinction of first going
through the canal with the vessel in which
he made the trip to the antipodes. Would
it not be more appropriate and a more ac-
curate acknowledgment to history, if this
honor should go to our ancient friend and
now our new friend—Spain.? ,

The Southern Banker, published at At-
lanta, and oae of the leading financial jour- |
naljs of the south, devotes the first editorial
of its - current issue to a criticism of the
Glass currency bill.

The Southern Banker does not like the
"political" aspect of the bill, which U han-
dles as follows:

Tbe Political Side.
"First objection. Is tb« plan for the creation of

the federal reserve board, aa has already been stated
from various sources; the two cabinet officers, the
secretary of the treasury and the secretary of agri-
culture, with the comptroller of the currency, are
to be, by virtue of their office, members oC this
board; the president to appornt four others, which
completes the board of seven members, whose terms
of offlco are to be two, four, six and eight years,
respectively, thereafter; new appointments to be
for eight years' term.

"Now, let us consider this from a political
point of view. As each new president comes Into
office, he names his cabinet; <TVO members ot this
board are thus created; the comptroller of the c
rency term .of office is five years, but II there
happens to be a change oC political party in po\\
the comptroller feels that he is persona non grata,
and resigns, this creates three new men on the
board; then the term of two appointed members
will expire during each president's term of office,
henco two more men can be new men, and one of
these may be tha governor, the other the deputy
governor. U Is therefore evident that each presi-
dent can and will control the personnel of the board
even should the comptroller hold over, the new
president could equally divide the board by h la
appointments, and we would have an inexperienced
board of control changing "with each administration "

DTfae Note Feature.
The Banker criticises the note feature of

the bill aa follows:
"The second objection to which we will direct

attention is that the currency to be Issued Is to

be treasury notes. In considering this l«t us ea
attention to the fact that money is not current
and currency ia not moaej . In 1896 the people
thf United States decided at the ballot box tha
his nation's money should be the single gi
itandard ; therefore, all our money ia gold a

sufficient gold reserve to take care of out outstaj
Ing silver (no additional sllve- coinage being
lowed), hence money IB the precious metals beartrr
the Jm print of the government, and currency is
obi l gaikm to pay on demand and redeemable
gold \\ e therefore, think it unwise to iss
treasury notes, for It would be a return to ihe
back idea "

Reserv e Bnnks*,
Objection is also made to *he manage

merit of the reserve banks as follows:
"Our third obj

cuss at this time
tion and last one we wil l d

as to the management of t
reserve banks Under the bill iha class A a
dire* tors \\ ho are elecU-d by ihe member ban
have no discretion or power in the management a
are mere "figureheads.' all power and mans
racnt being vested In the .. lass "C" directors
pointed bj tha federal resvrve board In
opinion the nine directors «i3 a whole should el
the governor, president or manager of the r
bank \\ho sh juM «Uo be chairman of the boa
but his acts end r lo)n«i should be subject t
apprcn al of tha federal reserve board, shou!
tranpgiesa the law, and removable by the pro
for good and sufficient cause, the government
repieaent&d ty one uf class "C ' directors who
be a-deputy comptroller or federal reaei%a agpn

' Jf the bill is given an open hearing w
quite sum that these objections, will be made
clear and apparent of necessity for amendment
the bill. That the wisdom of the president,
committees of th» senate and the housa can
will evolve a bill that will be fundamental to th
extent that experience of operation will furnl
material for the superstructure along sound *oonon
lines Ijet UB hope for such results and may
come speedily *'

TYPHOID FEVER.

A Bulletin lamed by the Georgia State
Board of Health

THE CASE OF THE RAILROADS.
One can speak common sense today

about the railroads as about any other sort
of business without being under suspicion,
which is much inore than could have truth-
fully been said five years ago In the height
of the reign of the demagogue and the
muckraker. And it is beginning to be evi-
dent that common sense conversation about
the railroads is in order just at this mo-
Dient. The following comment from The
Fall River (Mass.) News is typical of
newspaper opinion throughout the east:

The public seems disposed to treat
the railroads as though thc-i were an
inexhaustible goM mine, whereas, thcj
ha\e only such resouices as the peoplo
pay for the services rend*'i cd Too
many are ready to join thf impobsi-
ble demand for constantH improv ing
service at reduced co?t to the public,
and with an Increased w;if,-e scale
This disposition to make war on the
railroads has brought It to pass that
their stock is decreasing in \ a.lue, and
they are regai ded with less and less
favor as investments abroad The Lon-
don Economist sa>s "London Is noxv
overloaded with a larg*1 proportion of
American railroad notes, matur ing ( I t
Is computed) to the amount of s,ome
5750.000,000 during the next three
years, and just now would prefer to
have them liquidated rather than
renewed."

Those remarks contain nothing more
nor less than the solemn truth. There is
still a legislative and congressional tend-
ency to bait the railroads. It is not so
strong nor venomous as it was a few jears
ago, but it is still to be reckoned with. For
illustration, Arkansas maintains a law com-
pelling railroads to screen all cars. Okla-
homa maintains a law forbidding screens.
What are the railroads connecting the two
states to do about it? And that case is
simply a sample. As a matter of literal fact,
the railroads simply do not know where
they stand in this curious era of readjust-
ment, and they are not to be blamed for
their uncertainty.

Because the interstate commerce com-
mission and most of the state commissions
refuse to let the railroads change their
rates, the latter claim they are in serious

A NEEDED IMPROVEMENT.
Elsewhere The Constitution publishes a

report of the advanced status of plans for

a public comfort building: in the center of

Atlanta The movement has been fathered

and brought to its present hopeful stage

by the efforts of L. C. Green, chairman of

;he chamber of coramerf'e committee hav-

ng the matter in hand. The tentative

plans are sensible and excellent.

It should be unnecessary to argue re-

garding tbe Importance of this undertak-

ng. Atlanta is one of the few cities of her

alze in the whole world without a con-

venience of this nature Men and boys

have the choice of resorting to hotels and

near beer saloons, and not always these.

No provision whatever is made for women

or girls.

The condition is simply barbarous. We

couldn't be doing worse if we lived in the

Jungle. By all means the city should rem-

edy this deficiency, and that at once.

And some would go to the XPnited
States senate for a good, restlul vacation.

"The president plays swearless golf '
But it doesn't harm anyone to think
"damn." when >ou lose out

For once the cry of "Wolf has made
Wall street sit up and take notice.

Can't live on $12,000 a year, and never
has to bet 'em up to anything stronger
than, grape juice!

Minute people hike to a summer resort
for rest Bryan bobs up and reads *em a
lecture.

Even the lobby has a blacklist. Now is
the time to get on.'

Heard at the seaside • "The breakers
are breaking, the boarders are broke."

The placid but progressive American
suffragette is daily giving unheeded lessons
to the wild British sisterhood.

A lobbyist thinks he has "rights,"' and
he'll get a few knockout "lefts" for good

"VVhile they're fubsin' there, in congress,
the cottons gettin1 white, the corn is flxin"
for to fill just all the barns in sight—we're
comin' nigh thfe Promised Land with "rivers
of delight." where the bands are reelin' off
the tune of "Dixie." The Dollar's made Its
mind up down the Dixie way to roam, and
we're rich enough, I i eckon., for to pass
the honeycomb Jes' walk in. Mister Dol-
lar! Here's our hand, and here s our home—
> ou'll help ua dance our troubles down in

The Race With the Melon \ Ine.

I.

I run a race wid de melon vine,
An1 J tor him. "Don't you (-heat me,"

Fer de big prize w u z a melon fine.
But de melon vine, he beat me1

He hop de fence of de big- plantation
An' run half-over de whole creation.
Passed de trainfa at de railroad station.

An dat how come he beat me!

II,

De worl* comp out ft-r ter see de race:
' Keeo on. keep on an' win i t '

Play > o' pai t fer de melon's heart—
Oar's a bis, bright diamond in it!"

But my' Dat vine, he run bo fas'
De sun, an' de stars, an' de moon he pass'
An* got ter de iambow's end at las',

An* dat how come he bent me'
* • * * *

At tbe Moraine Gates.
Two stood, hand-tn-hand, at the beauti-

ful Kates of Morning, and one said. "It
is the sun i i se of Love, the wav is long.
but L,ove v, ill llg-ht it for us, and if the
thorns lu rk 'neath the rose-leaves \v e shall
not know, for Love will hide them in his
breast—away from the eyes of his beloved,
and for us there will be neither sighing nor
tears, but only the unshadowed Presence of
dl\ ine love . . ."

Tw o stood, hand-in-hand, in the tremu-
lous bhadowe of the gates of Night, and
one said "Jt is the sunset of Life, but sweet
was Life tv 1th Love We have known sor-
row and God's gift of tears, but sorrow
w as sanctified by Love, and Light shone
through Life's tears The keeper of the
eunset gates of Li fe is Memory, with brows
still radiant w i t h the l ight of Love s first
Mornine and Love is with us forever and
fore \ t i . "

For a Smile,

L

Try for a smile
The sun won' t burn the world up yet a

whi le '
There are so many mil l ion worlds to burn,
This little earth of ours can bide its turn -

Try for a & m i l e '

II.

Try for a smile:
The horse jou like may >«*t make every

m i! e,
To the last goal the noisv nations hurry;
The game, at best, is hardly worth the

w orry—
Try for a smile!

* * * * *
IVtiKpretK hy the \Vnynf <Ie.

Kven though dey trllb us de streets of
Heaven is pav ed wid pro Id we eends fer
de doctor ter keep us f 'um gwine dar.

Some mens is born politicians, an' some
goc.s ter school ter Jarn politics jus' ter
keep de yuther feller f 'um slippin' In de
off ice

"Wen Gabrul blnws his trumpet some
grout hy nle sinner, rism an' rubbin his
e\o^, w il! tell him he knows mo' 'bout
music in a minute than what he does in
a mile.

Some folks is so 'frald of hurt in' yo*
feelin's dat dey'll sit up all night long wid
olf man Trouble an' light de fire an' cook
breakfas' ler him In de maw n In'.

* * * * *
Into the L.tpht.

Matching the bird
In Its wonderfu l flight

Out of the wilderness
Into the l igh t

Where Morning walks softly
In sandals heaven-brfg'ht.

* * * * *
When Tribulation Fools UN.

"Don't Jet old Tribulation fool you,"
<*Ays a sable philosopher: "He comes hob-
blm' 'long on crutches, an' ef you stop tex
ask how come an' why he'll lamm you
'aide de head wid dem same crutches an'
den go laughin' ter de baseball game!"

ONE OUT OF THIRTY-SIX
CHARGEABLE TO RAPE

Editor Constj tut ion At the

"People with something to say:"
"It is NOT
All-fired hot!"

Since Turkey's cake was all dough she's
scheming for a slice of the one the Balkan
brethren are baking.

At $12,000 per annum many poor office-
seekers would acclaim "Washington the
most enjoyable summer and winter resort
In the country.

Even if congressmen have to write
home for money -they should stay on the
job till the t&riff rig talked to d^

"While typhoid fever is seen the year
around it Is most prevalent as every one
knows In late summer and during the fall—•
hence the synonym "autumnal fever." Now
there can be no denying- the fact that sum-
mer is here, and autumn having the habit
of falling upon us soon after the close of the
summer season a few words to the wise at

this time on typhoid fever we hope will be
sufficient to help check this deadly disease,
and it Is high time that t j phoid was being

stopped, too.
The existence of typhoid fever was rec-

ognized 2,413 years ago. How much longer
it has been in existence we have no records
to show. But surely 2,413 years is long
enough to put up with the ravages of a dis-
ease that could have been stopped 2,412 years
ago. Of course, back In the early centuries
it was not known to be a preventable mal-

ady, this fact has only been known for a
Cew decades, but it has been long enough for
typhoid fever to have been stamped out by
this time had the medical profession told
the people what was necessary to be done
and had the people put these Instructions
into practice.

Every case of typhoid fever springs from
a pre-existing case, and If you are stricken
with this malady you can put it down that
j ou are the victim of somebody's careless-
ness—may be > our ow n. may be somebody
elses, the results are the same, however,
and this carelesbiiess is responsible for more
deaths than are buUets. daggers, rattle-
snakes and lightning, all put together.

If one man shoots another often thou-
sands of dollars are spent In searching for
the murderer, trying him and executing him
in order that society may in the future be
protected against him.

Not so, though, with a. person who de-
liberately empties out the discharges from
a typhoid fever patient without first disin-
fecting them and may be thereby kills indi-
rectly a dozen or more peeople You don't
believe that typhoid is spread in this way?
then read the history of the Plj mouth, Pa,
land, epidemic during which one person out
of every seventeen in the town developed ty-
phoid fever. If you are still from Missouri
then read the history of the Plymouth, Penn ,
epidemic, where as a consequence of an at-
tendant neglecting to disinfect tbe dis-
charges from a typhoid fever case the at-
tendant was responsible for the development
of 1,200 cases of this disease In a town of
8,000 people or one case to every seven of
the total number of inhabitants and deaths
to the number of 130.

If a rattlesnake bites a person a great
commotion Is made, the neighborhood be-
comes alarmed, a search it probably Institut-
ed to find the snake and the snake is finally
killed to protect the rest of the people from
H. But when a case of typhoid occurs In
a community the fact Is viewed with a com-
placency that is absolutely astounding No
one tries to find, out where it came from.
and no one bothers himself to see to it that
it is not allowed to spread from Dan to
Beersheba—maiming and killing- aa it goes.

Everybody recognizes the fact that rattle-
snakes are dang-erous and should be killed
on sight. Why doesn't everybody recognize
the fact that typhoid germs are as deadly
as rattlesnakes and go to work and exter-
minate these germs like they have to a large
extent done the rattlers?

And Isn't It strange that a man will spend
a hundred dollars putting lightning- rods
on his house to protect himself against the
lightning-, which rarely ever kills anj body,
and yet not spend a cent to screen his kit-
chen and dining room against the typhoid
carrying flies (and the malarial bearing mos-
quito)? Yes, indeed, ft is all passing strange

of the
three months of the present j ear I called attent
to the fa<_t that J-l Urn-hings had taken place
months hare now passed end 30 additional 7ynchln
have occurred. For the same period a, jea
there were 3S Iynr*h!ngs, making a reduction o[
as compared w, tth last year The smaller numt
indicates a growing regard for law and order.

In connection with two or these IvnchingB
conduct of the moo. according to the newspaper
ports, was exceed ins"!y harbarous and inhuman
one case It Is Etatod that the mob went so far
to cut off the ears, fingers toes and ]lpa of
ln<11\ Idual In order to k^ep them for souvenirs.
s t i l l another cas« it Is stated that the mob dragjj
the v i c t i m along the si reels bo it the body with
crowbar, then boiled the body in oil, then set fire
It. thon stniTiK the bo.lv up to an elecflc light
In the center of lha to\vn in the Rlare of the elect
lights end shot over 1 (WtO h-ullets into the body.
Is further stated that ft iVKl persons Including
yoxing whU« women. witnessed these acts. So
no person has bsen arreMed.

The crimes for which individuals wera lync
since I last called atteru on to this matter were

ApKl 5—A negro at Mornlak. Montana for sh<
Ing officers attempting to arr*>st him

Ma> r> —A negro at Anpline. Ga., for firing
tol and creating disturbance

May 12—A negro an HogansvlUe Ga., for kin
a white man

Date I'nknown—A negro at I*!saqu«ana» M3

Date 1 "nknown—A negro at Springfield, M
murderous assault

Date Unknown—A negro at Hickory, M3sa., n
deroiiB assault

June 4—A neg~o al Beaumont Texas, ae
w i t h two others or attacking % party of white

June 13—A negro at Anadarfco. Okla , for mur
June 19—\ negro at Hot Springs, Ark., for

and murder
June '.II—A n^gro at Americus, Ga-, for shot

Out th • ->fi li nchings. in onlj one ca
ipe rhareed against the individual

BOOKKR T WASHINGTON.
All . Jul> 15. 1913

Change the Date of the Digest
(From The Athens Banner.)

Here is a practical suggestion which
been made first, we believe, by the tax
ceiv er of Clarke count\ , J ££, Dorsey:

Make the t ime of the returning- of
tax digests from the several counties to
comptroller general of the state earH«
enough earlier for a tabulation, consol
lion to be made before the legislature
over, before the legislature meets,
possible

The suggestion has the welgrht of
dom and pood business judgment. "W
the legislature met, as formerly, In the
tumn, the digests were all In long- p
and had been "redigested " The leg-islat
when it went to work on the approp
tlons, had before them the complete di
of the property upon which taxes had 1
levied, and therefore had a basts of
proximate ps^imatfon of the state's reve
Now the legislature meets and has only
returns of the year before to estimate U
But August 1. a few days after
have adjourned, the digests are all In
Information they had needed badly In
is all at hand

If the date of the f i l i ng of the dig
wi th the comptroller general were made
first of July even !t would serve the le
lature In good stead as an accurate worl
base upon which to- build the state's
cial plans for the com Ine: vear.

Since a preacfaer has called Deacon
Rockefeller "a rose in the garden of the
Lord," we are too charitable to add, "and a
thorn In the side of the consumer."

It's cool enough for blankets in the
mountain resorts, but many of us will
sweat it out on the home line if it takes all
Bummer. '- 7, ,

Oil Discoveries.
(From The New York Times )

Oil wells in the United States are not
only still being discovered, but in greater
numbers than at any time since Drake
drilled the first commercial oil well in 1859.
The Fuel Oil Journal of July remarks that
of the 267.000 barrels a day produced In the
four states of Oklahoma. Kan&as, Texas and
Louisiana, 67.000 barrels In new flow -were
supplied during the month of June. In Illi-
nois, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Wisconsin.
Pennsylvania and New York, which yield
134,000 barrels daily, 10,000 barrels In new
flow were supplied during- June. California,
the great oil state ot the union, producing
266,000 barrels dally, has Increased Us yield
but slightly. The total dally production or
oil In this country IB, in round numbers,
666,000 barrels.

Indebted to the fndians.
(From The Manchester Union.)

The North American Indian gave to
llized man maize and tobacco. If the 1
gif t was an c\ 11, the former more than
anced accounts, and now the sailings 01
Diana recalls the fact that the Indlat
vented pemrnlran It is not popular a
article of diet, and in "the states"
compete successfully with any one of
breakfast foods, but it has been found
nigh indispensable to the Arctic eipl
from JDr Kan*1 to the present time.

The Indian needed a food that he
rarri on long m«ii rhes without overbu;
ing himself He was forced to be his
commissary department, and he Invent
pressed cake of powdered meat, fat
dried f r u i t s or corn meal, which is sa
con ta in in 01 e nour ishment than any
romlens« d food in fao bmall a package,
Ind i an t a u g h t the scout and trapper,
f rom th* scout and trapper Dr. Kane gt
idea. Thf sealer Diana. In •» hlch Or.
Mil lan iv i l l make his search for Cr
land, took 14,000 pounds ol pemmica
board at Boston. The news dispatches
it Xew England pern mi can, as they
speak of Boston baked beans It is a
Kngland product, all right, but it wa
Indians who iitx-ented It.

Family Pride.
(Prom' FUeffende Blaetter,},

Prisonr (to iaiierX, "Put me In
Wbat for?" *- • *
"It'a-the one father used to have.**

Curious Old Weapons.
A remarkable collection of old we;

procured by George Kennan, writer
traveler, during one of his trips to R
has been lent to the National m.u
Among them is one sw ord of particule
terest, that of a Russian eacecutlone
has a long, broad curved blade, bearii
one side an Inscription of silver, Inla
steel, "God help me to overcome my
mles in the mountains and on the ste
while on the other side is the reco
campaigns afrainst the Caucasian^*
taiae^rs in ITS 7 The handle ts^fo
black wood; the scabbard is d£cora1

^silver gilt and red velvet, with rej
> ornamentation^ „,<• ^,7,^1

1,
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First Honor Due Spain in Great
400th Anniversary Celebration

Of Discovery of Atlantic Ocean

LaGrange Plans Great Welcome
For Weekly Press Association

the
In

V-i

By «r* t L Beclcwttb,
Washington D C July 16.—

eiaj Correspondence >—It is no <
Reration to say that all
world is wait ing for the
ausuratlon of the Panama canai
tiona are building ships in greater
number and heavier tonnage to take
their commerce from the Orient to
the Occident from the Occident to the
Orient Kings and ruler*' <ire giving
leng-th> and serious consideration to
what the shortened wa> around the
world will mean to their peoples to
trade to military strategy Schol-
ars and scientists are dreaming of the
path made easier to them along1 the
palnfu groplngs of research They
shall st ijd> the> ocean currents more
dHe mot p deeply in to the m> steries
of sea l i fe learn mot p of the flora
and fauna on land probe more pro
foundly Into the secrets of geology
become more familiar with the foot
prints of the Creator Indelibly im
pressed on the rocks and strata of.
vailei and hill and mountain They
will e-t imb more often the Andean
>eaks more frequentl> float adown

; mlprnty Amazon traverse in great
numbers the tortuous mysterious

Orinoco learn more of the wind
rept steppes of the Argentina Men

>f business will mark the great ad
ranee In all lines among their south

i brethren marv el at the impetus
/en to all endeavor wonder at the

light} growth and possibilities of th t>
>untries under the southern cro^s
nd so H Is evident that now that

ittle strip of f i f ty milefa that man
ide channel uniting- the w-Ater^ of

> great ocears is the point ground
-bach revoKes t^c thought and won

and plans and dre-inr* ot i
/orlu

Now the qneatior ^ 1 at ~\ ill w c
o with It
Before answer can be form ! ifd —

Ind that answer cannot b* es en out
Jned In a moment or a y ear or man\
[t_ars~ we may ask what w 111 v-1 <lo
ast now -with the canal*
The 25th of September 1913 is th

hundredth a n n l v ersar> oC the
[lsco\er> of the Pacific ocean bv \ ̂

Nunez de Balboa On that di
nere is held In Seville that r i t \ be

, the depositary of all the archies
Ihe Indies from the rtavs ot O<

uliia LV these lates \ urs an f \
[coition of the histories documents
[aps pUns. etr connt- tf U » i t n th

jilts th ugh ^piin w i t h t l e coi i
sy and taste inherent in h e r rftil not

them colonies She eve sptke ' I
i ts tht- ullrimm tht- e v e se<js

>mlnions Interesting ceremonies
[ill be ob^ \ « d and all Spam an 1
j^ in Ann «. ^ \v l l l ha'v e an tnte est

this L i m mem oration i-speclalU
knspuu u*. will be all data, connected
ith BaU > md th dis overj of it t.

:ific oc in In the c i t \ of Pan in ia
the & Line da> thert- is a notibl

sbra-tion to be h e l d in honor r f
Ubua \mong other e v < n t t > compel!

pi iz s are to be a w a r d e d t) >o ns
Id odes> v r iUt- i in his. hi nor

United States Not Interented
|What a.i e w t, gom^, to do about it

is especia-llv n nice-able that the
liited Slates 50 far as <an be Jeariiei]
Is not been invited b} either Spam

I anama to part clpate In these me
rial services We cannot oC course

to be Invi ted but we might P i
n our part in offer ing a graceful |

aute to the grand nation v ost-
eat son first tra\er«*ed tht r tute

taken by the canal The United
ites could offer to Spain and t h~ le

dents of her sops in America the '
H id gr cious honor of in i - i i - ing ,

vanish Mnp to be the first VPS-I 1 j
!*!»•» t h i u igl tht canal and to o
that da
>me Unif ago I found a paper ^ u o
ed in H J L V ana tht < di tor a ^pin
t the whol t rend of the pip i
nibh a lettei t rom a Spanish w >m i
In Santiago de Chile a w r ' K r [

I reproduce pai * ot^ome fame
|s lettti

that iiber 2
frage f |

n us * 1

sa d U

i abo it

Diamonds Sent
On Approval

\\ -,ld.d]t sh ip diamond
jev-elr\ to in jo it furnishing
suital c references No ob
Incation to h u [«• incurred
in sending tor a selection of
diamonds in this wa> and if

I for an\ r ason A j urchase is
i not IT ule \% * pi% all the e\

\V e can i f E f i t l to do this
ior our £? iadts \\eights and

| prices ire -~u^I that practi
allv all bhipniPius result in

This method of submitting
I d«amonds of iou i<-e m\olves
f some trouble and expen&e but
] we are rep i id in the in
f crv,a&ed bubiness that results
j i\o more obligation to bu> is
1 me irred than \\hen a cus
j to*ner comes to our dianaond
I department in our store and
task-; to see our diamonds

Write for booklet Facts
I About Diaononds It con
I tains lull particulars about
I our plans and quotes ne*.
j prices

aER&BERKELE,Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
'Established 1S8T

tlful thing \Ve can acknowledge the
debt "We owe. together with the great-
er part of America to Spain Look
at it in the broad light Let us get
beyond commercialism and the pres
ent and see If we are not ^.he debtor
We bought the canal zone it is true I
we have put our monei, and genius
and strength and toll into the woik
but are w* the onlj ones who deserve
credit"* Four hundred > ears ago a son
of the then first world pow er with a
handfu l of foliowers pushed his wa\
through a tropical forest led by a few
Indian guides bra\ ing wild beasts
poisonous serpents disease and hard
ship setting: his f ir? f i rmly towaru
that ocean his sa^a^f guides had told
him of And hore \v f hav e one of tht
noblest heroea in the discovery and
conquest of \merit a \ asco Nunez (Jfe
Balboa There is no sublimer sppcta
clp in all history than that of Balboa
riding- his horse in to the Pacific un
til the waves reached his saddle girth
and drawn sword In hand Claimed
that u n k n o w n sea for his so\ereigns ^
Ferdinand arid Isabella of Castile and
Aradon The Panamanans point to
an elevation where they say Balboa
undoubtedly stood when he first gazed [
dow n upon the Pacific and on this
spot they purpose to erect a. colossal
statue of the hero similar to that of
Libertj In New York harbor the ftff-
ure travelers from the Orient will
g - i f i e t on reaching: the gateway of the
v, nrld It Is also told that as was
the custom among- all the conquista-
do e*. the cross was raised and solemn
s e r v i c e held in \ lew of the newly dis
covered sea W e paid our mone> for
the zone Can we pa~\ this debf
Do wp owe nothing to bpain'' Surely

vi t w i th tl o w hole world owe her
a heav v debt

\\hat Sunn of Spain Ksve Done.
i <-t us not forget hei sons We

h i \ t d, w iy of b* in^ so inflated with
the \vork c f settleis In New England
and V i rg inLa and elsewhere within
0 ir ow n tn r l tor> w e forget what
SpT.ni v% is d In?; on this ton t lnen t
1 i f bef rt. the baxon found a foot
h ild It K true the pag^s of the
) 1st of thf conquest of southern
( i i m e ind cruelt \ of riLpacitv of In
ji stice but can we- show a clean
^heet7 It Is onU too true that noth
u K In human hands is ever free from
e v i l hut let us be just and acKnowJ
e I K P thf good Spain b> no means de
v tt d hi iself in gret part to crime

ind rapicity as wehave a hiblt of
ti u hn ^ She did found schools and
hulld t hurches and introduce manu
f i tu res and Industr ies She estab
Hsh d missions In a continuous chain
f r m the Antilles through much of
( ntnl T.I 1 South America Into Mex
ico up along: the Pacific in California
i id mirn. Cher point« now parts of
tl e L nited States These missions
w ere al w a\ s the outposts of clvili/a
tlon These Spanish friars labored
among tht Indians con\ erted many
t i o m ht ithenisrn taught them agrl
cu l tu re ir structed them in arts and
trad^b I h f j toiled w, 1th their ow n
hands in the \lrgln soil Thev dug
incl p lowed and sow eij and reaptd

d-iid garnered m a strange land the
wl !te man at the mercy of the red
They brought from the east and else
where new plants and growths the
mango from India the banana the
palm so much that is now the chief
\v t a Ith of the ag! icuiturlst in the
southern countries Thej taught the
Indians to weave the cloths and blan
kets that w e now ascribe entirely to
the Indian s ow n ingenuity They
taujyht them basketry for the Indian
basket work so admired now was but
engrafted f i om the basket w ork of
the negroes in A-frica learned b> the
^Danlar tl f -nd then taught to tt\f In
d an The\ taught the red rn tn to
read The j founded the hr=t unl \ er
sltj In the new world that in "Vlexii o
( i t v The flrst printing press in
America was set up In the same citv
In 1;>,>1 The first book published
on this side of the water w as pub
lished in Mexico Ynd this unH ersltv
and th s p r i n t i n g press were In fu l l
opei ati n man j > ears before Har\ ard
came Into I eluar "V\ h f l e w o in the
L nited states w re found ing c lieges
but s] > w , l v Sp Un in South and Ctntral
\ merit a. vv as toundlnfc , l ike inst i tu
linns w i t h strange rap id i ty Argen
t r i t in p o i n t to a u n i v e r s i t y just
n \\ celebrati i s 300th aiinn t TS ir\
I eru cin show, on*1 still older Spain
h is 1 e in gi *. it in intellect In arts In
( n Tii *=t ir pohti s in entei prises in
courage In tenaclt\ of purpose in pa
ti i ti*- n A\ f the melting pot of all

t i ie n i t i o i is inde* d en hrdly
1 im a ri i t ioni l chartcter rath^i ra

< la! h ir t tei Spain h is h* 1 I ht,r
o\v t f i ot in t e i r l t o ry t loast in
rat f r is-ps and the races on the
I t t r i i t v nin '-uli . t da\ Is tho sime
i tl it f i t h e i t i l \ a t -c i "^uiuz d*>
1 lh a who1- n i m e is to ring
th u^hou t a gi u pat t of tho w t rid

< n Septemb i 2" I ^ I I
Spain I)«"4«-rA ( », thv Monor

It w 1s- a m r t e j not ffe-jftTlIj
I v t i \\ n in the I i u 1 ^t ites I ut
imtter of erf ssi] In tho s u u l h p i n con
tment tr it a ship \ s t ) b» sr it
tin ugh the »an i l M Se t mber when
the \ v i f p i % Id b^ t u r n e d in to a
s i f f i t l e n t extent to p c i m i t the p \ss
t>,e Am nisei tvis nnikini, » JT irts to
g i t his ship the t r a m now n this
side thn i gh to the Pacif ic [ -ep u i
t >i v to takinsr her on anothei polar
expo i l t ion S< n e \ve-e holding to the
[de uf lak: i^ the Roosevelt T t - i rv s
slui throng n thus ^ , iv in^ the dis, !
< t ve r e r of tl o pole the highest hon >
Tt t ikes but ittt.e i t f lec t ion ti <-ee
1 t w i lappropt i te tl is dei is Cle->-
1\ i n thit da> of rnemorv the modei n
pt lei CM lorers are not the ones tha*
should be honored noi are the ^tar-,

nd stripes th*" c olor^ to fly from th3
nn.«*t \eid f the ship flist making-
the pa*^s ige t tit ^jiain ieserv eb the
h ~ > i i o r It Is due to her to let the

| •-<_ i I t t mJ L, ild of hpi flifc float over
the s h i p Tt \ v o i l d seem strange that
s j h a fl scointesj TS to foig t her on
th it tl-*v to ijrnore hei past thit

j K t e x t nat ion thon h not novv p e i h a p = <
1 ow ei f u! hut e\ e great should be
coui tt n i t cod hv inv min or nitlon
It is t ue we ha\e the power to send

' T . T V *-h!p we choos>« u r t l t r ou r colors
' t u t h o e we the right In its re^l
meaning Vo man and no nation has
the i Ight to demand all his or Us
rights but must surrender i art in the
name of something higher than right

\\ hen I read this letter quote!
above I was filled w i t h the desire

j to have the graceful and just thing
done on the part of the L nited States
"E> continued effort not alw a\ s e-n
courae'ed I managed Co enlist the
•=v mpathj of some newspaper men
and others and finallv ..̂ ot hold of
Pitchln of the >Iew Tork Tribune
whose brother Is Chief of the Latin
American division in the state deparl
ment and through him the matter was
brought to the .state depai tment and
to the' attention of Mr Bryan Of
course the only w a> to accomplish
this thing is to induce the United
States to^ Invite the Spanish govern
ment to send a ship, or to ask permis-
sion, ta fly the Spanish colors on
whatever ship or craft first goes
through, even a dredge, should it be

The Political Rights of Women
MRS. MARY L McLENDON, Editor

President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association
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f o u n 1 that such a ci aft were the
sifest to make the attemi t first The
thing- ie to honor Spain in the beat
•n L i i n e i possible The Spanish mm
1ster has been much interested but
ne could n f \ « r t h i n k of pe t i t ion inT
s ich an honor for his nation when
moreover It is her due Ihe state
c"epirtment, howe\ er now has the
-natter under consideration Mr Bryan
ia non committal saying that if the
Inv i t a t ion were gi\ en and -aometliln"
to prevent the accomplishment of thf-
purpose an a w k w T i a si tu i t ion migh
ari^e Tt seems i simple matt^i
thou^h to pre\ent the Cometh in-,
h ipl enin;7

Involves a Great Deal
This in\oUes a gi sat deal to the

United States Al l I^atin Amoi icn.
would be pleased an 1 there IP nont,
too much affection on its part t o w a r J
v i and \\f sureU need the f r l end^h i i
of our neighbors Spain would 1 *•
g ra t i f fp I and the old wound s t J l !
sensiti-vc from the i ecent hu rml i i t l on
siiffci rd would beg-in to he^l Th
example «et to the world of a power
fi l l nat on being R i e a t ei ough to
forego her rights — s< railed —to ren
ler ju^ t ' ce to a weaker one and hono
to a race admired throughout its
w hole existence would be a not Ud^
one

The Spanish \merlnn \ thoneum
Pn organization In TV B Blunts ton re
centlv passed the f o U o w l n g 7 eb i lu l lon
and pseaented It to the secietary of
state

It untterstoofl tUftt

will pa=P thro r*i the Panama (\inal 01 S p

the dl<rov«rv wf the Pacific oc«an by Vaso N nez

^hlw^? Tfto atecos^rv ot tr P»p!H o pa i
was fhro mh tho effort and courage of a

Whereas \Tnerlwi, <yw*R nn f t it! ilab c df*<
tr> Spain on »rcount o* iho gcil« UIP >* y
age nnfl tt»« enterprise of h«r eoi « in tile
flt-woven the «nsU)«tment an! tho clvl£'ri>tton "f
a great pan of the UPTV world a-nd ^ ^^

«WSiri!UtUor*'Tl!o r-iUM^St-.t'- to ack. *
eflg« thla fl*bt to Spain
flT« sh!p to travf-me lh

THE LINTON REUNION.

A Great Family Occasion at the
Friends' Meeting House, at

Abmgdon, Pa

Tr-p f jurth annual reunion of the
Tjinton f imllv was held this month at
tho Priends mef ting house at Ablng
d )n Morris LlntOTi was elected presl
lent Mrs \nna Linton Fish secretary
tr» asvirer

Mm e the last reunion the original
w 111 of Pioneer John Linton has been
to ml a Yionff the records in the Phila
ti* Iphia citj hall A copy of which was
read h j the president The program
\v as \ er\ entertaining an Interesting
->aper w as read on the descendants if
B n I am In Linton a poem dedicated to

The LIntons and several ancient doc-
uments among tht m a marriage certlfl-
eiU dating- ti om 1;74 were exhibited
b\ one of the fami ly

Thei e w ere D resent Lin tons frorr
Pennsylvania Delaware New Tork
New Jersey Iowa Ohio Michigan Ala
bamj. and Georgia

Hon Rohei t G McCants of Meridian
Miss Wl«i R j t h Linton -illeii of Bir
mlncrham 'Ma Mr Hal Linton Mllss
Anr P i n d I u \ Linton of A.thens "Vlr^
T \\ Horse\ of Atlanta Mrs Imogaii"
Gr a;-.s Smith and Miss Carrie Lou
G i l s f f s of ^Vest Point sent letters and
t e l f - K t a m s convex ins greetings and re
gi ets that they could not be present

DEATH OR \LfFE DEALT
BY THIS MAN'S MACHINE

i«ldnB that th«
1 bo a Spanish
lletl Ofllors 3 l l

t *
of

:h th^
o Mn1
w Ihe

in "& of \f"T i hat
. X ttM stit t, t h rn t

pronw chiniPl" invit*. hat ot Spain t
a veescl nt c-oivrenlrnt J m f t to truer
rinal on the day cel-ebratf 1 in ommen ration
or ih« a<-hlPvemcTit of Balboa

The w i fe of the pi e^i lent of the
I n i t ed States has expros'-ed much In
terest m thr- outcome of these neg >
tiatioris T n d as a rule ill pai tlos^
know ing am thing of T i t i n •\merl<"x
•\nd tl e Spanish rharar ter are rnrs^
anxious fm f ivor tble trtlart

And <=o w e w i l l ( n t i n u p 11 hopn
Mav tJ P T n i t e l States he gr< ^
enough t honor the nr\n w ho w 111
ever he I d e n t i f i e d w i t h the Pu f t
ocean on this s l l e of the wot Id who
was gieat In heart is !n genius and
courage tho Jftrh he l i e ] upon the
-caroll a v i c t i m of the Jeilou«\ ind
feir of one of his o w n f imil> Mnfll
cation Is often a lonp. t ime t omlnf f
t. o late ofU i to mitter to tha
wionged h it let the nat ions iris-j
led b\ the I r t 1 <*tite* to do honor
to Balboa antl his r ice on this < om

"^Il^hon i to a hi i e ind ^!ftL i l
man ill honor t a ^ r it! >n rent w n 1
for ages f i her v < 1 .1 hei intelle t
he j p iowe^ n t! « r 11 of irt ^nd
leirnin"1 pml ? T t i r > n * h iv ali\ B*. vv
«1, "mmB- ben-vc-d stirs u 1 s t j h e-

i this occision t< th r > at flit, r
Spain mt In h u m . U t v not in rlis
honor b i t in r e \p i cncc in gr t( tuc'c
m i c k n m l e l f f e i n e n t of a debt unpa id
and unp i \ a f le

HORTICULTURALISTS
TO MEET AT CLAYTON

V t h n- Oa J n H ^ (Specia l ) —
The ^porgia State Hort ieul tui al so
t le t> . w i l l h r Irt its summei session at
Olavton n Rabun tount^ on Tues
da> and M e Inesdav August 19 and -0
The t ime and i lice of the meeting
have j ist been announced through the
secret irj of the societ\ Or T H Me
Hatton,

Mr Berkmans of Aug ist teterin
seed and nursei v man Is p r e s i d e n t of
the socitti Thcie are hundr t ^s of
peach and ipplc pecan and other
gi owe: s in the state who are mem
bers This \ e i th* plan is to meet
In the hear t of the apple counti v
List v ar In th r era.ii belt t i<U nut
•vv as dtscvi'-'-eri thf summer before the
peat h ^ as the pi inclj'a.1 subjt 11 of
the meeting

'-alt T^ake Ci^ Inly 19 —In the
pi e^ence of plectrical experts federal
officers and detectI^ es here today ^VPS
<-f monctrated wha t was declared to be
pei nans the most remarkable death
of-a l ing m ichlne invented In recent
-veais

^^p in t en t i on Is the work of W L,
P i m m m g b 2^ >ears old who con-
f Si- d to federal and municipal offl
cers w h e n he «a-s arrested that he had

hi p i enpd to use It to destroj Miss
Oorothj rtamberger a neaJthr s.oclel
Kir l unl s^ she gaxe h im $1 000

The Invention it Ig said can be
turned to the sax Ing Of life by pre
vent ing train or ship collisions

Elec-'i Icfans took th<- machine into
a =;teel and concrete \ a u l t tn an office
bunding Another part of the con
tru ance on which ^v a«* mounted a bell
and an Incandescent globe was placed
In a closr*d room across a hall Then
th*> electric current of the machine
t irned on On the unattached box In
the other room the bell rang and the
lamp grlowed b r igh t l j

In his acknowledged letter to Miss
Bimbergrer Cummlngs sent a diagram
of his invention sa\ inp: he would place
a suitcase of nitro gl>CTlne In her
rrom and explode It from a distance
The demonstration today said the
electrical experts proved that he could
ha\ o accomplished tnls

Cummin^s said the attachment could
be Installed in locomotive cabs -where
It w ould gKe a posltH e signal If a

j trim r<in pas,t a closed block signal
' i n war he said mines could be ex
i loded without wi re attachment

1 he prisoner told the police he had
1 een induced to try to blackmail Miss
Bamberger by two other men who he
I olieved uere members of a New York
E T i n ^ , of blackmailers

Open meetings in several different
parts of the slate to discuss the sub-
ject of woman .suffrage from an un-
biased standpoint indicate the in
terest being taken in the subject and
the desire of the people to post them-
selves Simultaneously with the an-
nouncement of the general meeting to
be held in Atlanta comes the news
that a similar meeting wUl be held,,
in Gaineg\ ille Ga when both men
and w omen \% IU participate The
Daughtera of the Tonfederacv will
send speakers to th»- Oainesvllle meet-
in# and the state \ssoclatfon of Equal
Suffragists have been invited to send
delegates.

The Atlanta meeting over which
Mrs William Law son Peel will pre
side Tuesday night at raft hall will
rlravx forth expressions fr jm men an 1
w o m e n foi and against suffra.gp ind
Is undei the a,uspi<es of 110 local suf
fregre association The mci i ts of suf-
frag-e and onlv that subject will be
held to In the debates wmch will in
elude short f ive minute talks

Preminent f»e*-»on.<i to Be Present
The Georgia State Suffrage assocla

tion ivill send i epi esenta-tJvcs to th»>
open meeting the names sent Mr*.
Peel being Mrs S E Cunninigham
I>ecatur Ga. Mrs W H r*elton Car
tern ville Ga Mrs M C Hiardln A t
lanta Ga Mrs M T JVIcWhorter At
lanta Ga Attorney Leonard J
Grossman Jeg-al .advisor of the Geor
gla Woman s Suffrage association If
these fail to be present Tuesday e\ en
Ing there are many others who w 11
be -gl-ad to €"t\e a reason for th^ f \ t t h
that 10 within them

The following w ill giv G one roison
for calling: this meeting

\t last the time has come when
this all Important subject ( w o n an s
suffrage) which has agitated tho pi ess
and people of twu worlds which h is
put prime ministers under guard
which has made -volunteer nrartvrs of
British m-alds and matrons and em
barrassed that Chesterfield bodv th^
Georgia senate Is to bp thi eshpd out
In the equal representation on both
sides of tho question

The members of the Georgia Worn
an s Suffrage association are (lellgh*
ed with the pointed reference to the
attitude assumed by the majority of
the senate members toward woman s
suffrage and woman s suffragists

Summary of State Mee-tins-
The Georgia Woman g Suffrage as

soUatlon celebrated its twenty third
birthdav in holding its annual convert
tlon on Ju l j 9 and 10 In the Temple of
Labor and in the h ill of the house of
representati\ es The three dally pa
pers The Atlanta Constitution The
Atlanta Journal and The Atlanta
Georgian and News ga\e mufh
valuable space to graphic descriptions
of the manner in which the suffra
gists maniged thetr if fairs prov Ing
conclusive!v that th* great mo\ ement
on foot to enfranchise the women of
the Lnited States is considered vvor thv
of exploiting in a saiip fas Ion Then.
was a ttnie when the wonmii suf
fraiglst and her convent ions were ridl
culed by thepress but It !s not that
way today

Bnnltteas Trmmncted.
The appointment of state super In

tendents of departments v\as referred
to the executive committee with power
to act

Much business was left unf inished
because of the limited time Several
davs will be required for the meeting
next >ear

The DeKalb Equal Suffrage associa
tlon extended a cordial Invitation to
hold the 1914 convention In Decatui
Ga The next day Fr iday a telegiara
was recelTed from the president >r
the Charleston S C lsle of Palms
Railway Trictlon oompan> I n v i t i n g - the
buff rage assoclitlon to hold the con
vention at that place in 1914 As tho
association cannot It a\ e Georgia and
DeKalb s invitation had been accepted
the ini i t i t i n wafc- declined

The Geoi gla Womdn s Suffrage as
sociation lb au \ i lurv to the national
association ind is gaining; new mem
bei s every da> Delegates will be

sen t to the national convention next
December

Our
A splendid
success of

Opportunity.
the meeting was

National Union, of "Woman's Suffrage
Societies, ot Great Britain, In reporting
the International Suffrage Congress at
Budapest, says. "The meetings have
all been crowded* and the «p*akiQ&
grenerally on a Mgffi level. Mme. %e-
rone, the French advocate, spoke bril-
liantly, and had a tremendous ovation
To English ears, perhaps, the speech
of Miss Jane Addams. with Its clear
and logical construction and tremen-
dous •weight of knowledge and experi-
ence, was even finer than the splendid
rhetoric of Mme. Verone Mrs Chap-
man Catt combined both qualities, but
Mrs Catt stands in a class by herself
Her address on Sunday on the Interna-
tional situation and that on Thursday

largely due to the speakers, Mrs Susan
E Cunningham, Mrs W H Felton,
Mrs M x McWhorter, MIsa H Au , on the white sla-v e traffic, were of _

Jta Howard Rev G A Beatle, Df kind which makes pra*se an impertl-
Wade Conklin Mrs M C Mardin nance They lifted one altogether

and Mr Leonard J Gro*>*man, wl o
wishes to form a man s league to work

above the personality of £he
Into the region of the spirit they

for the enfranchisement of Georgia made a living reality to all who heard,
women (the knowledge that s» long aa at the

year the association will In-1 bottom there are women enslaved, c»r-
vHe south Mrs, Catt, who is one of rupted, exploited, we here may he edu-
the famous women of the national as-
sociation While she was president
of that bod\ "she came to Atlanta in
1902 and won the hearts of every
mem-ber of the Atlanta Woman s club
and suffragists

The Meeting •« Budapest.
The Common Cause, organ °f tho

,
cated, efficient, enfranchised—but we
s-hall not be free

Twentv-five countries were repre-
sented in the International "Woman
•^uffraere Alliance of which Mrs Catt
has been unanimously re elected presi-
dent at the convention held at Buda-
pest. Hungary, in June, 1918

System Poisons Itself
Otherwise Most of Us Would

Live to Be Methuselahs.

SelentJsts say that almost every mo-
ment we are poisoning; ourselves Au-
totoxemla they term it, or Self Poison-
ing Eliminate Autotoxemla, and we
could l i ve to be hundreds of years old

All food eaten leaves In the stomach
some waste unused particles This
waste fer merits and generates uric
acid and when uric aci-d gets In the
blood It poisons the system—self

Eofsonlng Constipation Indigestion,
illousness dvspepsla sick headache

languidness and a weakened physical
condition all result from, self-poison-
ing.

JACOBS LIVER SALT flushes stom-
ach and intestines, dissolves the uric
acid which has accumulated and expels
It with the fermenting waste

Take JACOBS LIVER SALT In the
morning1 before breakfast You will do
a -better day a work and live longer

JACOBS LIVER SALT is better than
calomel for constipation and bilious*
neso Acts qu!ckl> and more tbor-
oughU requin ig no Ueansing after
dose of oil causes no after-danger of
salivation never gripes or nauseates
It effervesces agreeably No other liver
tonic has the same mild natural flush-
ing action, thoug-h many imitations {!«
name) are offered Insist that yotir
druggist supply the genuine JACOBS*
LIVER SALT If he cannot, full1 size
jar mailed upon receipt of price 25c,

Postage free Made and guaranteed by
acoba Pharmacy Co , Atlanta—(Adv )

G. Willingham's Sons
Builds Big Business, Furnishing *

Facts, Figures
If there exist any arguments outside of B G WlUmgrham's Sons'

lumber Itself that should convince the public of the quality of our
lumber we believe they are m the headlines above

We make long hauls to any suburb without extra charge

Both Phones

and we will develop them free "We are film spe-
cialists and give > ou perfect results and quick
delHery Mall us negative for free sample print.
Enlargements made and colored. Pictures framed.
Chemicals Cameras J3.OO to 9S5.OO.

Fresh films to fit aj»y camera—guaranteed not
to stick or catch Write for catalogue Quick mall
order service G H. CONK, inc^ MA Good Drag
Store"—(Two Stores)—Atlantn.

IF ANYONE TELLS
YOU DARSEY CANT
He» thinkfnc «fe«rt tte otter Oaney Tha
Macon D*rs«y hu taopeased hi* wagon building
oapaoity to whora he toroa out Just doable th»
number as hcnstoror* Tlila ia mad« necessary
by reason ot tbe quality of his wagons. Th*y
stand the strain and deliver th« foods. Act
for a catalogue on Oarsey B light delivery ve-
hicles

AUTO SHRXNG9—S«na the brokea on« to
Daraoy and be H mate you a Hew one tlMt will
stay by yon

J. W. DARSEY
THIRD ST 31AOON. GA.

'•&WAY ABOVE EVERYTHING 99

RIGHT OF THE STATES
ATTACKED BY RAILWAYS

WATERMELON SEASON
ENDS IN SOUTH GEORGIA

Thomasvlile Ga Julj t9—(Special )
The end of this w eek sees the f in i sh
of the watermelon st t*-on for south
Ger rgii and th^ face of the ubiquitous
melon *>ol ci tor w i l l be s nn no moi e in
the land unti l another ve u rolls
around These solicitor by the bve
are a Jolly set of fellows and soon
make thtmselves part of he l i fe of a
town knowing ever\bod> bv name,
rc/ottng vociflrouslv for the home ball
team and becoming ^enerallv jopular
while sandwiching in a lot of business
Tor their respectlv ( roads or houses

The fa imer who lecided not to plant
watermelons for shipment this year is
feeling: \ erj. regretful about it now,

I as the season has been the finest In
[years and the prices have kept up well
[through the whole season.

ban Fi inclso Jul> 19 —The rigiht of
an> single state to regulite the power
cf an interstate corporation to rats«
funds for disbursement in \ arious
states was attacked todaj, by the
Southei n Pacific company In a suit
filed here in federal court

he company seeks an Injunction re
stialnti ig the California railroad com
mission from exerting jurisdiction over
a contemplated Issues of equipment,
trust certificates aggregating $6 000 00*0
to be lalsed in New Tork and spent in
sov eral western states

The complaint contends that if the
r ight is granted to anv one state to
declare void securities issued without
the approval of the state s delegated
agent such right must be conceded
to all states Such a condition It is
held would set up a conflict of au-
thor it\ which would make impossible
arty general plan of finance satisfac-
torv to all commissions

Specifically the suit Is aimed at the
C-iliforma public utilities act but an-
nouncement Is made thit a similar at-
tack will be filed against the Arizona
K t which is identical In the Arlgona
suit however a 130 000 000 issue of
two year notes already approved by
the California commission la the basi-
Ji the action

Healthy People Perspire.

Use HID
to Destroy the Odor.
Pleasant to Use.
Guaranteed Harmless.

25c
All Jacobs' Stores

UHLAN-World's Greatest Trotter
KILLINGS' trotting gelding, Uhlan, made historic the 1911 meet at Cleveland,
*-" when, on August 11, he lowered the world's record held from 1906 by Major
Delmar, by covering the half-mile to wagon in 56}-£ seconds. This clipped 3%
seconds off Major Delmar's mark.

Uhlan's new record is not only the world's trotting record to wagon, but
even fester than Major Delmar's record of 59 Ji seconds to sulky and only a
quarter of a second slower than Dan Patch's paced half-mile to sulky behind •
wind shield.

"Away Above

In the race for popular favor, Lewis 66 Rye shows its
"heels" to all comers. Year after year its sales have increased
by leaps and bounds.

Because of Jts proved parity, fine flavor and all-round
goodness, Lewis 66 Rye has for nearl̂  fifty years been
the accepted "Standard WMakoy oftha'South."

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00. Express Prepaid.

For aala by all leading matt eider houu* and cafes. Never
ffo!3 ia bulk. Sold only IB gin** direct from dutfllerr.

THE STSAUSS, PR1TZCO, DUtittar,

SPAPLRl W SPAPLRl
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"EXPANDING" WALES BUSY CHOOSING HIS FUTURE
English Prince Wants Lively

Associates, and in Conse- j
quence His Royal Mother
Is Considerably Upset.

h i s '
an 1 .

(Copyright, 1913 by Curtis Br
London, Julj , 19.—During- the

few months the Prince of \Vale«
within two > ears of his major it
given evidence that tif desircc
means to have moro livelj. a -s< lat i •*
and fr iends than those p m l n e n t l } x \ ' H
behaved but rather dull per^n s h\
whom his parents, more par t icu lar ly
his mother have kept him s u r r o u n d e d
since he could walk

Queen Mary, much to he- inno- \ -
a nee, la begrinnina; t o d * °> r* •» •• tha t
she w f l l not b*> n M e t > < '> T>se h^r
eldest son s ronp i n n n<* M U M h longer
for as an old f r l«"> ' ' <" t in la te kins
said at the M . i r ) » irmur* ' '"b 'he
obher da> w i t h a "mt lo The p n m e
la beginning i •> • x p ' n d

His r r»a l h - f i r n s s is f o r m i n g i
"set" of n K o \ n t h i* _? \ es pi oinls.-
of be inK i f hi t p u r r - a^ hn l l l i n t a^
the famous V n n> - i n \K\\ housi s* t
of his jrranrlf i r ) ) ' M * t i m e At j l] i - v e n t -
•mur-h l U e l i P i t h a n the* c~>mT>an\ h ^ h n *
been acc t i^ tnn i fd to It must b*1 mi 10
clear, thot i-rrr t m t E>v In f l i oti"
doesn't m* in fns t" or a n j y t h i t n g moi -
than h e a l t h v j o > of l i f e

All t n » sm-irt^at hoste-?-* PS are bust
laying" pi "ins to #et In to the prince =;
"set' and art* making- the most
strenuous f f f n r t s to attract the fa
vorable a t t e n t i o n of the beir-appa r* nt
One v. ho w i l t be a ^ oman of some
importance I n the pr int e s set ind
who H he lp ing 1 him to form It ia f-a J \
V i v i a n w i f e of Lord V i v i a n I^nd-,
V i v i a n H excpedinaj ly i. le\ er, a t t r a r t U *
end ambit ious, podges sin-a-; a pair of
pxpressK e gra> e v p s anrl a fig ire
whose natural grat e IP alwi\ s sot off
to th*1 beett a d \ a n t a KV* b\ t h ^ c t at Ions
of the most f a ° h - f > n a b l e Pat Is mod
istes

Too Sm«rt to Be Popular.
Sh <*• Is too smart to be K £ra.r dt'ci

•w i th mm h fav 01 h\ Queen Mai \ but
for all tha t «*h»» has sev oral f r i e n d s In
the rn\ al entour t iere a n d as a matter
of f i t t It was at a £•; i rdr -n p a i t \ last
summ* i at T J i t t k l n p r h a m palace th it
t he r r[n«-*> f t rM spokp to her though
he l)i } se^n her o f t e n before His
ro\ il h i -Thm ss tit h j her f o i a pood
part of tli-1 a f t * nonn mm h, to his
m o t h e r s a rno t in* :* ' I t w i n af t
t ha t t h a t the p r i m e f rst bepan
i eall?e some' h t n g of the social po
s i h t i l f f r - L t h a t a i e open to the h<- i r of
th*> t h r o n e \ h i n t f rom him to one
or t w -» MI < > i > l e ,ib< n t the o u t t \\ h
w • i o 11 i i mK of I n a \ \ j \ i i n set in e
him t h ^ o p p o i t u n i t i *>f m t P t i n ff hr
at r h t i t housps on pe \ . i \1 occi i^ion-
The p r l n c p n i idr no i n c i ' t ibou t ih^se

' me* t i n ^ s « i h I, i U \ ill in U'hen
spokf n to on the = ; u b j t < t b \ h is
m 11 h P - h <- t r,a n k 1 \ told h e r t h 11 he
i i k t d f-a li ^ '\ ( in and he °.\\\ no rea-
son \\ hj he should not en jov t h e
pit asn r o of lit: ^ < l e t v H P T nnj t-s-
f- h "• 11 i f 11 fi as she w B s at t h i n ex-
h ib i t i on of m lepcrnlerH f !n the r - r i n r e
h.ici no KOOL! reason to irl\ nnce for
fo ' -Mildlnc h i m T T «pr> a I n d v w I th
whom ma-nv of hei t« n f r i « nda wei e
I n t i m a t e and s > &hc had to l^t tb^
m L t t P i drop The prim e s t m i » \ v 1 ik s
T H*K \ n i \ n is a f r i e n d in.l in foi m
ing1 his o w n i h <- le h w i l l no doub t
f t r d hei COL ust 1 and ad\ ice as usel il

Pretty Lady Vivian Is Helping
the Prince — Queen Mary
Doesn't Approve of Lady
Vivian, But Is Helpless.

enter ta ining 1

hold
( to d in
| ranK*( d \v ^ ^ n the 011 m-e \ % - i s at. i

? - i £ f h i m a I i r t l e nl i i le hark and wae
•;• Pt i w t l l t<u a ided secret u n t i l quite
" t C! I lU1-

'No I nmm-rled Gtrl».
1 t rnf r took pi tee w hen tho
« as p-i>s!ner th rousrh London

t\ i> f> u K t o Oxfo rd It was *i
s in i l l but \ i. i \ su c s s fu l aft all as
L i t l \ Xeurn i n n touk *.n.rt tint i t should
li^> Thero « i r e no u n m a i r i e d K * J '
p r t - «en t — the K U - sts rnn'-Lbted oE h i l r

L 1 17. it of t i T, o u n ^ c st pi *>t t ies t a n 1

The
pr incc
on his

i t n i ru i ' l > i i o rm n 'I be n l n < i w e n t
( \ \ l t h % T r s M L k TI / -H h - i hu sband au 1
| t h t Int \ ' t ibl M i IT in^ell ni-- t t i t o i
, f ' om v\ ho--e i ( ^ris h '^ i 01 al hurbu s>

t t n r j.i ell r sc t p* T h e m inee e n j t > \ ed

himself Immensely He took hia host-
eea in to dinner and next to him sa.t
one of the prettiest women In the peer-
age who la a past mistress fn the art
of making herself agreeable, and be-
fore the dinner was over the prince
hail committed himself to a visit to
her husband 3 country seat

After dinner there was a little Im-
promptu dance and then a supper, and
at about 2 o'clock, af ter being petted
and flattered as he had nftver been
petted and flattered before—for It was
all done with a rare ahill and. much
ffi ace—the prince took his departure

Now. be foi e Iea\ InK Sandringrharr
the prince did not tell hit mother of
his In t en t ion to Ma.v In London and
dine with Lady Neumann, and when
.Mr HansHl r*rx>rted the matter to he-
rn ajest\ ( I t Is the tutor'1? somewhat
disagreeable task to have to make
the^e reports of the prtnre's dotng-s to
headquarters) Queen Mary \\ rote first
of all a lonff letter to the prince on
the general impropr ie ty of his d l n f n y
w i t h people v i i t h o u t his parents con-
sent , and dispatched an equallv lon#
m b s i \ u to Mrs Mackenzie telUner n
the plain lan^uagre of w h i c h she has
an almost unequnled command, what
she thought of her conduct In taking

< onsult insr his mother on the subject.
Mrs Mackenzie did not renly to tti**

let ter but <=en t it to her fa ther who
saiv Queen "\Iirv on the matter Lord
Knollys apologized, for his daughter's

conduct and aa well as he could made
I peace for her with the queen, but he
i told her malesty that if "Eddy" want-
ed livelier and more amusing- society
than he had been tscustomed to tr\ - !
Ing- to prevent him bavins* It would
do more harm than good The mat fer
ended but Mrs Mackenzie has candJd-
1> told the prince that she will not
again try to bring- on herself all the j
trouble and an no van ce that assisting*
him to enjo-v himself apparently en
tails The prince, how ever v, il! find
plenty of people % ho will who JiAve
less reason to dread Queen Mary's an-
no} ance than Mrs Mackenzie.

Showed Him the «'Twrkey Trot.**
Among the people with whom Queen

Mary has surrounded the prince, 3n«
whom his royal highness really likes.
Is Lady Newton Ladv Newton Is not
"smart"—and is given to the studv oC
g-enealogr and old MSS but In spite
of this she makes her house un< om-
monly pleasant, and thp prince and his
brothers and the Princess Mar j ha\ e
had many good ' JarXs" there

Some little whi l e apo the prince ex
pressed a desire to see how the tu rkov
trot, which he nad heard so \ igroiousl /
condemned at home was danced Lad r
Xewton agreed to show him and s it--
had his loval highness and Prince Al -
bert and the Princess Marv to tea on *
afternoon w ith a half rln7en o the r

j vounK people, and had someone in to
1 tearh t h t m t-f* trot

"Its a beastlv rowdv sort of danco.

vou see," said Ladv Nexvton to tha
princes and the princess at the end of
the entei caiiiment

"It's jolK irood fun," was the
pr inceg replj. but I see why mother
won't have it."

Ladv Newton subsequently told her
majesty of the -prince's comment as a
•good. joke, end she Is probably the
o n l j one of Queen Mary'a friend's who
would have \entured to have done so.

The present arrangement that has
been made for the prince is that he
shoul-d have FYogmore house, near
Windsor, as hi a own private resi-
dence for it Is his parents' desire to
keep him out of London and Us mani-
fold temptations as lon-g as possible.
The prince has rather reluc tantly
consented to accept this arrangement*
but as a concession to his wishes he
has been given a private suite of
apartments at Biickln^ham palace
which he can occupy at all t imes
•whether the court Is In residence or
not and which he wi l l use as his pri-
v a t e London residence un t i l he mar-
ries

His household, for the moment, will
consist of a secretary, t\\ o equerries
(ore onl v TV ill be in attendance at a
time) h's tutor. Hansell, and a \alet
He w 111 be allowed to nominate his
ow n equerries, but Han sell will re-
main as a sort of guardian and to re-
port on the prince's do In firs to their
majesties

•Fln-Sn n •ronpreninl Spirit,
Of his boy Iriends Lord Carrln,gton.

the son. of the Marquis of Lincoln
shire, la one of the prince's closest
chums, and he will certainly occupy
a conspicuous position In the future
entourage ot the prince. In Lord Car-
ring ton the prince finds a congenial
spirit who does not at present take
life more seriously than a jolly, clean-
minded Eton boy should and who la
as ready as the prince is becoming to
enjoy it. But even If this particular
friendship of the prince s should not
be looked upon "very favorably by
IClng: Georgre and Queen Marv, the
amusing1 part of It s that Lord Car-
rlnrgton was especially chosen by their
majesties as a plajmate for the prince
and nla brothers several years ag~o,
and he was constantly Invited to York
•rottagre and to Balmora.1 In those
davs > oung* Carrlnirton—Who was Lord
"Wendo-ver then, as Ms father. Earl
Carrlngton, had not succeeded to a
marquisate and passed on his second
best title—was a very serious sort of
boy and. In their majesties' eyes, an
Idea.] companion for tne Princa of
Wales

The heir-apparent Is. by the way.
Intensely antl-aemitlo In his predi-
lections, and this fact Is greatly in-
fluencing- him In the choice of hla
friends. It la well known, of course,
that both Kfnig- -Georg-e ant3 Queen
Marv always viewed with dislike the
close and intimate friendships King-
Kdward had among- the wealth^ Jews
In Knsrland and the prince was
broug-ht up In an atmosphere th.at was

decidedly anti-semftlc. the result of
which 13 that bis royal big'hnes's la
more of an antl-semtte even than his
father or more perhaps even than his
father desires he should, be, for King-
George recognizes Uie fart that the
wealthy Jews are a tremendous lorce
and that It would be Impolitic to of-
fend them.

But the prince does not at present
much trouble himself with such con-
sideration* At Oxford not lon^f since
a dinner wae given by the Bulling-don
club at which tho prince was to be th
chief giiest of the e^enin-gr, and amon
the "underKraxluat^s asked to meet
the prin-».<» was the eon of a ver>
wealthv cousin of Lord Rothschild.

Ma«t 3Jot ftmtndm* Jew*.
When, however, the list of g-uest

who were to toe asked to meet hln
was submitted to the prince he asker
that this proposed -guest's name b
omitted HJS refusal drew on the
prince a severe lecture f rom Kin?
George who told him that he mua
not refuse to meet Jews of euch 31
clal standing and reputation It
true that the first hostess to ente
tain the prince at dinner was
Jewess, but, aa already espial ne<
Ladv Neumann secured the prince
presence throug-h the In f luence
Mrs Mackenzie and took care that t
Jew ish element was entirelv abse
from the entertainment

The prince is beginning- to take
keen interest in politics, a faet th
will also Inf luence him a good d<
In the choice of his friendships,
In reg-ard to th is matter he is causl
his parents some anxlett His rov
highness has been a ruther consta
attendant at the meetings of
Union Debating society at Oxford, a:
thougrh he was strictly forbidden evj
to speak there, it Is a matter of co:
mon knowledge that his sympath:
are entirely with the supporters
the most exclusive Toryism and
hp Is opposed to all the ideas
democratic go\ernment which are n
finding so TA Ide an expression at
ford The prince s idea Is that Ei
land's hope lies in the foundation
a Tory party composed exclusively
aristocrats and free from al! comm
clal Influences and there Is £
of j oung men at Oxford who app;
entl> hope to make the prince
center round w h i c h such a party
gather

In the present state of politi
thoug-ht In Eng-land it would be dl
cult to imagine a more dangerous
sit Ion for the heir to the throne
occupv and the prince has been stri
ly fort-ddden to attend anv funct ion
g-athering; of any sort that is in
wa> of a political character So s<
ousiy does the king- regard thi
ter that he recently made the pri
cancpl two e n sag-em en ts to attend
•ceptlons In London given
houses of Lord Wllloug-hbv de Br<
and Lord Londonderry, which were
vlously political In character, for
the g-uests invited beJong-ed to
political par*5 E L. SCO'

"QUEER" MONEY COW
BY TWO SOCIETY GffiLS

As a Result They Ha\ e Van-
ished From London—Needed

Mone\ to Pav Debts.

Petticoats Is Alfonso of Spain

London T u l \ t!) — People ai e w o n d e r -
Ing w h> it is t\\ o well known gu Is
ha-1, e su Mem; d i sappea r ed. f ro n sot i-
Bty One ia E h t d tug- t r -e i of a ricing
baronet and the othei the th in g i r l
>f an Ynglo- \ m e r u a n mother a \ ei y
ra\ and fes tu e I \<J\ u h o n e \ i i did
;h ipf ione bt r dau^h t ei •* t w o of w h o m
i! e now m u r i led 1 h < t v, u deb i t an *• a
-nent ioned h,i\ e been al o \ e r Lyndon
'on t h e i r o w n " doing- PJ e t\ r n u < h aa
ht v l iked and m L k i r e c EH MI i i n t d n e

•v 11 h a n v o n e w h o a p p * a K I t •> t h t m
1 hej £o t in w i th sotrtp c h a t peg an J
ost monf .

\\ ben in the coun t rv at a house
pii t \ a b o u t Whi t sun thev heard
-t ran are si or leg of comers and TV hen
hei earru bark to London t h e v wnn-

"•' e r e d I f t h e \ could not do 3 u m e t h i n -5-
of t he k i n d to br ing- the no 1ful to
jqu-u e g»>ma debts and o h.i\ e mm e
TI n ru % to spend T h e ̂  b n i K 111 - w h i t
' he \ i onsidered to be the < s - e n t i a l < -
9n J s-refing: i n t o a lumber room i n t h »
i i ' p of the house the> s»t about tht u
p u r , ose

T'n i r -3 i*. ere pr o guessing* w h- n t no
*" i t l i * *• ot one hi.ppened to come to the
•\ T H * 11 se i n h »"> C a •-•«- n rd h » \\ i « = h « il
t < A\ ^-u it the i PI nn t Fot>> of \ er-
BI i H i s He w onderej w hat hi-* «•] t i ^ h -
t f - r T nd hei f - end w e re up to th© ter-
r l f l . i f t e nf his o w n pru 1 sui^ t^ t -
!r>KT r i l;n t h a t S i > m e t h m _ , ni i s t bft
im ^ \ t r - i ^ m scene f o l l o w e d in
w h i * *• e i 11 p i 11 =t o w n e d up

P t h _ J i ( i h*\ \ e f eeu sent, to a mn
M i ' n* nr I S L ^ i ml w i l l h i \ p to ^ t a \
*•**• i t t h * i r res,iocn\ e p f tn"--
t I t n-

The Old and the New Monroe
Doctrine.

T' 1 ̂  -• w h i.i dec [ ii e-1 tint j
"••AUh th. ex s tn -r < ol in IPS n r r l» p« n 1-

n »t i t i f* i ed and «.h j l l not ) n T - t
f f > i e • «o runs tho ni 1 - In i i Mom OP
a » turn ) I n '8 .s ,\e mt onU mte i -
f0i •: d but T c t u i l l t >ok ai\ o\ i l l of
Spain <? colon e-, 11 ri deppnri i nc-i<•>«-. f ree-
IUK Oub t anil i ot l i n i n g fo r oursrU es
Porto HI ro ( , 1 1 1 7 1 i n r t t he P h ' h p p i n e s
wri tes H . r i m H ij-rh nn

W i t h o u t fm i -M-HTU nt
enter in to a d i - « i ussion of
of oar actions T l sire tu emp i i^i/'i
the t iemendous d i f f e i e n r e betw,ot..n the
Old and the nen Monroe doct r in ' Th s
is not a f ase ot the theories and irjru
me-nts, but of dt eds What are the
facts"

In 1895 w e < I P I lare that we ai p p r i
tlcallv so\ er« i^n on this k u n t m e n t in
1S9S we take a nth Amer ican is 'and
from a "European po\\ pr md in 11113
•«r-5 g-o through the form of pre\ enting
a Soatk An>«ricaji lepublic from sub-
duln*ff a revolut-io-n In one of her dis-
tant provinces, and eventually take a
•trip ot that pro\ !nce because w e be-
Jife\e we owe It to the -world to build
the Panama canal Again, let it be
clear that I arn not Interested at this
point in defending- or attacking our
a.otlona in anj of these cases—I merely
desire to state what has happened and
to show some of the fruits of the new
Monroe doctrine "By their fruits ye
•hall know them."

FA idence Increases to Show
King Is Dominated by the
Beautiful and Clever Wom-
en About Him.

\ i sh ing to

(Cop-v i is lit. 1 M ^ h v O u i U s B r o w - n )
Jladi id f u \ li — A f t e r many ef-

fo r t« the i t u t f u of "--pain has effected a
i eec m i l i a t i in bt 1 w eeii King- Al'ous.i
in 1 I t nn » ss 11. n r •-. of Battenberiqr w h o
h i \ o n f t s pi. it ' i i to ettch o the r s i n t c
l r f « t i l l "\\ lu 11 the Spanish n'on 11 <, )i
1 £t < s h o i n e cotti.se in a hu ff \\ h"n
tho K n i f ^ and queen \ islt KnKland the
l i t ! ! 1 ; *i i nu the i w i l l be on han<l to w-ej-
c cine t lu in as if r othlns1 had occurred
to m i r the relations between Alfonso
tin1 h i s m o t h e r - i n I iw

1 his rei onc i l i aUon draws the atten-
tion to a f a c t w h i c h has bet oine more
and n nr* ipi ar t nt of Lite i ears to all
tl n*se w h o h.i"1. e bet n in el ose a t t e n d -
n i K O u j i i i A l f o n s > '1 h » i .• is no t ourt
in [ vi n ] e w l - n i e the I n f l u em e of \v om-
t 11 ! v s i j ) re* In u I n i n* «s u.t I h e c o u r t
ot ^ p u i i It is HS l \ i t i K P,d\\ ird oiu e
i * rna i kod i w oma.n-1 ill* d f mi t
\ \ h i e h rneins t h i t the km«; r f s, am In
ni i^t a f t a l r s is a \ v o r n i n - i u l e c l m in
i n h

K i i "• Pd v\"ir'l s comment w as ni i * 3
nn l l i t nor i--}nri of t u t a p j oJn l in f n t o)
tlu 1 i.c i le "* 1 uu* L- u-^ ini ' i iss . idnr *" > i
- -mi l In t tu 1 n p l i - h t tun t \ t th
t j rne t'u < -1 w a s a d! j / 1 mt i t i s i n t V(ci
d i n l \ \ i i o b \ \ l > t u * v t f h i a b i l i t i e s ami
* xi e--U nee, w as cleai 1\ marked out for

(If A i l ia U i r u t i a Kfcn^- Alfonso, w Imp,
I ei s mil sarn, tl on Is ne» * s--ar\ to ^ V l
i l i p l « t i T i < i t ( " i p ] ( > r i t m f n t s hrid, as i
rn i l f - 1 uf far t ' omise r l the Span's^
imbnss-*- in I>omlo i to t h i s i n r t l c u l i
d i p l o m a t i s t p t i ' l t lK m a t t e r had - i »
'jr1 nr t ha t th** l o t t e i s name had been
forw arded to the 1 n_rhsh forei tETi r t-
f ice Then si *1 1 n l \ and w i thou t an\
a p p a r e n t i • *.•-< n t n "• f ' i <i*" \TaPi! as

I>ne to Ft-ntlnine Inf luen«H,
The i _ h a i ! t - t w is e n t i r t l v due to

f e m n i n e l i i f l u nre 1 n sh >• t It o
Duc.h< ss de Manila's wanted to KG t >
t o n d > n <">ne of h f i j j i ea t i s t f i lends
\\ a -, l be D . c h e s s d ' A ^ i o n , JL L ^ -n i t fu t

om in w 1 o 13 one r/r the most , is Li«
able l i i f H u n e b at tne Span' 1 <. > u i t

he k !n^ nf ^pa in became ^ M! t [ ler
j h* f son a p* c u l * 11 I •» ai?,h h"no; ^< / i
!i- -- >an •-> i j M o n x i c h to oonfe t on a
ul j i i t P i* 1 l^ucliei1* a' \ i ion p' ontised

H 1 mnloii embassy to her fru.' id ^ . j r j
up le ot weeks later the Ouo de
i s was appointed to the \ af'J nt

i n U 1 PI he id t l a t she would )> i v t a
ii iueh moie i i j / f e u h l e .infl freer tir e >ti
i t hi i union if the ro\al i -a r ty st u ed
it soin*> hotel in*tea-! of at Uuc' t in^-
h i *n E .1' ^e ? n I the q u i _ ^ n OF S- p.un, to
\\ l ion i she suK-A*"4"*.' d this rhaup-s "f
, ' p-> ln.is< If MKed tlie l u < a

I 'nf f u r * »\ e-( f p n to * im el t'u
AI i j i < i] im I t Ui-^j i of a n o t h v i f - > r no
01 o i-, reason \\ is an unT- . a d of
-> «Meh of i t i ' i u f t ' e iini Trills: \1f(mso

I i\ h* i! thi, idea nt dmnsr so w m , i;t
j b e f o r e him. pt c nee ne^ati. i d the pro-

posal However In some f i^hlon

'iht ippr j ' tmcn t
f n t h o I ' u < d- M-
in impor1 i u dTl'd
5 He did

o-\ ? \ 01 , ho ^ is a litl.«»
irt the einh is^> was K

e ^ i l i a U i r u t l u
The m r ! t i in«-r i .f ••-•s-nmf

nn ibsunl one,
- M-ndas vnd ne- \ e» held

Tl'dii itu • oat n L \ L O - I S
t hold th . pos i t ion lun

led
\ en to '-•-nor

at Lhe Pr'-iij-
isn -ourt was e idenc^cl in
more lemnrlcable nann>-r a fe v \ - r a i s
J.RO during- a - i-j t o-f the Kit _? and.
qu ten o£ S;.ain to London wh*>n thc,.-
majestles s t i>oG at the Ritz hoti 1 On
t>ils oc-casion then majesties

aie<l as
t BMc

"r so before

guests of K'tig i5d-
liam palace A wt»_k
visit, however a, .

at tlie Spanlsli coart -who wa3 t.* ac-
-compouy the of Spain took it

! t h - I K U - I U W 'Tin?- : sit h e r w i \ an l
| the •» i"- i t w i s ' J t j t i i t . not at L! i k 'ni-;-
! l.am p t l . c e bu t ..t the ftit* not . 111J
j t in l ^Le Mii>. 'je n a less to] t \ 3Ir
[ eas\ 1,0 in JT ni 11 of t.ie w 01 In t h i n hi*
I w aa this mi(-,ht na\ o ^au-^bd I *-< ubie,

bur as J t w tb h i s rr.jjestj w i.s i n u L h
mm c • miisefl '^.^n annoj od at n e «. r-
1,1 i i "-ite

( \\ fo> the Quern Ifr To I era lit.
1 To; , ,Tr! >!-•=! i e i ions the ju.-e 7 of

"r-nai" tolr-i ites if ^he dcfsn t accu Ui '
aT n r j e, of s." et,e f t , i i in!ne influences

' ov er the kiu^- .^h© know s tnnt her
j h i - i j i n d Is not in the ordi i ia t j t i .cin-
j i n t , c>f thf w o» il in lo\ e w i t h an-> of
I the w omen whs> ej.ercise so1 much In -
j f l u - m * o1 er Mm No one h is ever nr-
] t isfd Kins Al f 'nco of carry i IT nn Ti ty
intrigue w-i th the ladles of the court,
bur Kin^ Alfonso is extremely suflcep-

i t iblf to femimn-e Influence, especially
the inf luence of beautiful women The

f q u e t n heiseif, if she cannot lay claim
! to much beauty. Is nevertheless cer-
j t a in l> not the least of these "influ-
1 ences," and if her majesty cannot al-
{ways gret her way at court, she can
j set It in most affairs of any real
importance

Tne Duchess dt'AHon, cite of the most
powerful v, orrcn at the Spanish court,

! is one of the queen of Spain's most
f tntimate friends and In the exercise
j of their Influence over King- Alfonso
these two ore mutuaU-f ueefui to each

°̂ J&H& vU^OJV5t>^D -ĉ ^
other fo i if the Inf luence of one is
not suf lc ien t to I n d u c e the king- t<7
j i«*ld his mf.jecty n t v e r fail^s to do •; •>
when the inf luence of both IB brought
to b f ,11 upon him

'I bese f e m i n i n e influences, t hough
on the w hole harmless, are certamli
c \( t c i« j *d from time to t l n>e in un-
s sse rl i ret liens Foi exiim/>le t he

household appo in tmen t s which are ex-
t remely numerr/us, are made practical
ly alto^ethei at tho dictation and in-
stance of the queen of bpaln and other
of the more infl n en till ladies of the

these positions is the mnslei of t h e
k i n g a e \ch» quei for lb.it o T f u i.U ha,^
an almost absolute e rTic io l of the i o~v (LI
purse No pa\ merit now- e v < j small,
crn be made out of the ro>al excheqtiei
i ,Ithout his sanction, and he cm sanc-
tion w ith in CPI tain tic f ine 1 luni Is al~
•most any pa\i i i<->nt "ie pleases U i i e f U .
his duties are to sa\ e tho monarch any
•v*orr*v 01 hother in connection w i t h f i f s
PI Kate or personal ( . - \ j cndHure and iff
see that his expo ises do not exceed his
revenue

It !s an office that obviously requn es
a le-vel-headed man o£ business, to fill
efCicientlj. and aa he must also bo a
person of high t ac ia l standing* and an-
cient. If not actually uf noble birth, It
is not easy to find a suitable person for
the position

Dt-vllketi br the Qaeen.
It was held up to a couple of years

ap:o, by a pre-eminently suitable Indi-
vidual, a Count Ramanones, a relative
of the present Spanish premier To
this gentleman, however, the queen of
Spain took sy dislike and her dislike
was shared bv several other ladles at
the court, partly because the count wag
a somewhat rigid economist, but moie
perhaps on account of tils ill-concealed
contempt for the manner In which
King Alfonso allows himself to be In-
fluenced by the ladles of bis household,

A strong ki£^ never would Have al-
lowed him'to reaUnt Aa It was. Kins

V l f - ) i i - - i > 3 id p u f up so in** show of a
fig-lit ap. ifnst the Intr igue* of the ladies
of the enur t to set rid of this veiy
useful ofEicial but the result of these
Intrti?lies w H'S a fort-^ont* copclusion
ihe e f f i c i en t off icial resigned and a gen-
tK nrn n appointed in his place v, ho so

1 m u d d l e d the finarnes of ti'ie roj a\
I household tha t a ^ear a f t e r his ap-
pointment K t f i K Alfonso lad to apply to
his parl!am< nt for w hat is known as
a ' errant^ .n aid'" to replenish the royal
e-xtheq i^r The man who had Bue-
ot t J i d in empt t i n 4 it still remained in
II!M u f t i c e rhi*= is out one example
of nnn\ of t ie u n w isdoms of the Span-
ish mon ii t 1 in allo A*!I g- himself to
be so (onii>letely dominated h> femi-
nlnc j r f i u - nre

This Intluenoe is exereit-ed some-
times in rather p^ttv directions ivhlih
is apt to bring: King- Alfonso Into r ldi-
( u[ti K h i ex art •pi*' 11 Is an old estab-
IKhcd custom in Ppiin, or r i1 hor In
Midi Id tint w it n t'ie monatch visits

• theater he sends a bouquet to the
leading ladj. of the pi ore or pla\
There Is no significance whatever at
t ached to t h i s # I f t of flou ers, it Is
met elv a traditional act of courtesy
or srare upon the part of the sover-
eign and was customarllv paid to ar.>
nr-ti es'-' whether old and i i f f l j or young:
and beaut i ful , that happened to be
1-l.ivina: the pai t of the 1 lading lady
«hen the sovereign visited the thei-
te-

N*>w it so happened that a fpw
mon hs ag:o the klnsr of Spain visited
the opera housf- at Madrid three nights
In ont week and «n *-ich occasion pent

1 a bouquet to the soprano who was
.' playing* the tit3e role, and who hap-
; pened to be a verv beautiful woman.
j The queen of Spain laughed at the
idea that Kins' Alfonso Intended to
show the singer In question any ape-

, cial attention In making her these
gifts, but others rewarded or aftected
to regard them slno ,̂ different light
and at their inBt*wice and

Queen Ena, However, Is Not
Jealous—How Influence of
Women Landed the King
Into Bankruptcy. •

KlnR Mfonso relinquished the custom
and the leading" Jady now no longrer
receives a bouquet from the royal bot
when King \lfonso visits the theater

He Denies Petticoat Role.
Like man\ other men who are great-

Iv influenced bv their womankind King*
Alfonso would probably be the first
to denv that he •na1'* In an\ way un-
dulv under petticoat Inf luence In this
connection the following: storv was told
to the writer on pxi-cllent au thor i ty
A few ^.e-ars asro Prlnre A r t h u r of Con-
nau@:ht, attended by an equerrv, palcl
a visit to the Spanish court On the
la-^t nlg-ht of the prince's staj , King-
Alfonso the prince and the erjuerry
went to a masked ball, given in aid
of some charl t j , and suoseQuentH re-
turned to the palace lor supper, whli h
WHI served In the klnp; s personal
apartments In conversation aftci
supper, whi le uhe king and his two
KU«*8ts were enjoying* thfir clears, the
prince rather unwiselv let slip a re
mark prompted evidently b\ his
thoughts on the manv e\ Wences th«»re
were at the Spanish court of ho »v
greatly feminine Influence predominated
there

"I don't qu i t e understand v o u " sa'd
the king* and he evldentlv did not
The pri nee could and Tvould have
readi!\ explained that he meant noth-
ing In particular and then turned th^
conversation but unfor tuna te ly thi
prince's equerry had taken a little
more champaR-ne thsf-n was g*ood for
him and he "jumped tn" with the re-
mark

"Arthur moan-*, sir, that voti allow
the women here to do prett \ wel l what
they like -with vou "

It tended (b« Supper.
The observation broujrrtt the supper

to an abrupt end It was of course
an appall ing piece of imper t inence nnd
the equerry W.T* i n v t a n t l x dJ" m\v*ed
f rom the room b-v the p r l n r e \Vhen
he had gone, the n r l n r e made \\ hit
apologies he could for fh» i m n e r t l n e n c B
of the equerrv to the monarch

"Oh, that Is all rip-ht " ^ald Alfonso,
who was qurte rcadv to o\ erlook tbc
offense, "but what on earth mit it Intt
his head to sav such an extraordinary
thing'"

The prince exnlafned that nothing
could have done so but rhampajsrn& a
fact the kinp: readily belie\ed. and th.
equerrv. ere he and the orln^e left the
next day, receH rd the monirrh's laiig-h-
tn-xlv pranied pardon foi the offense

Kln-cr Alfonso does not find'hls per-
sona] liberty much curtailed by femi-
nine Influences, at all event*? not Jn di-
rections that matter much to him. Bui
for the d-anger that ever lurks around
a- crowned head, especially a Spanish
one, KlnK Alfonso is a vpry -happy
monarch and nerfeaps freer to do what
he likes than most Jclnjts, And luckily
for Uim^ he nfever patticuJarly -wants
to ao anything that jt-un*, cauixter t*>
the wlsheft of th-a Udl-w ^who^uie ana
Alp-act ht» HCB, " " J

HALF-AMERICAN GIRL

Lady Iris Capell Refuses
Dance With the Scion of

Balkan Royalty.

f-ondon. July 19 —Prince Fau^
Servfa, is having the time of his I
in London this season fling-ing* rl
dig:nit\ to the winds and appar
ha\ ing but one object in vie*
of enjo-v ing- himself Of the fitne*-
thlng-s he certainlv has a goodly]
tfon and unl ike h)s elder brother
crown prince of Servia, that -was
never does anything that couldl
questioned in the slightest defl
Prince Paul goes to every impor,
ball, but he arranges with his hoa
to dance onlv with the girls he lik|

One of these Is Lady Essex's
debutante daughter. Lady Iris
who is. of course half Ameritfen,
who Is going out tremendously
dancing the soles off her shoes e
other night Although now more •
eighteen she still looks a "flapJ
possible because for one reason.!
mother, being a wise woman, dr
her very "youthfully." And she -l|
10 sweet and demure, yet in reali
is cheeky as a parrot and witty
t The other night she declines

dance w i t h Prince Paul because hei
a little late In claiming her f
went off and waltzed the latter
of the dance wi th Prince Mauric
Battenberg •

When anyone proposes to her ag
appears several ha\e—she laughs!

i xerv idea of marriage amuse/
be\ ond words Lady Essex is aa
de fat I gable chaperon and goes
e\er-\ whe re with Lad\ Iris Late IE
try her a Rood deal, however, fod
Is far f r o m robust.

In a Japanese Sleeping CJ
(From The New York Times }

If \ o u have ever tried one rlA
the upper bir th of a Japanese si
Ing car, \ou w o n t want to tf
again When one boards the ti
ft\e lowers and eier.ht uppers are!
vacant, and ao remain all night
^ndea\ ors, after e g]ant.e at N-J
to get the porter to make up o3
the vac-ant lowers, but he Is
against pleading and pelf It is
cult to get > o u r clothes off
there ia only 12 inches of s-pa^
twe^n you and the to,j of the carl
y-ou happen to hate fairly long

Passengers are informal in a ,
ese sleeping car. Mo-st of the n.«
remove none of their clothes el
their coats, but, taking off their A
coll uip on the seat, -which , fortul
ly, runs lengthwise of the car. I
at 5 o'clocX In the morn!ng a >l
Japanese who is trying to Improxi
English "wakes u^p the American
an who has the •utpper berth opii
his own and begins to tell her in 1
ful but loud speech of her own!
some of the sights she ought to i
Tokio, which ao outrages her f
ot modesty that she snores to -J
him off. * '

Fortuaately the x:ar
with little dreesl-ng rooms, gJs* nog
ot fair pro-portions wJio' -Jias
roaeting in an upper " ""
him clothe* on.

INF^VSPAPERf INF^VSPAPFRf



As Famous Murder Case Nears Trial the Public Mind Again Reverts to the Discovefy of the Crime; and Again the Great Question Comes
"What Happened in ihe Pencil Factory Between Noon Saturday and 3:15 Sunday Morning?'9

Automobile In whirh detectives and newspaper man went to the scene of the murder. In the
machine are Detective Starnes, Harry Scott. W. W. (Boots) Rogers and John Black. _ _

Spot where Mary Phagan's dead body was found. Detective John Black is shown in the pi

National Pencil Company building, on Forsyth street,
in Atlanta, where Mary Phagan's body was found.

Mary Phagan, the young victim of a most mystifying murder.
D> Britt CralK.
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nuht

rho hands «*tood somcw here in the
noiachboi hood of " IT , si o w i n g tha t
h s t r l -n igh t l j t r ip into the basement
\\ is due It w.isn t an i n v i t i n g pla*. e
this hasemnnt and N e w t . a=- anv other
t\ p ic i l npf?ro M o u l d do made It a
point r ot to innke anv more than the
three required t r ips t he r e in to

HU "W ntehinar*1 Ferftinctorv.

It wn^ his coistam to gr^> on l j to th<*
bottom of the ledder that ran from
the sc\ t t le hole, from which point he
3 u r * t - % * . l w h a t l i t t l e o f the op j l a r t h» t j
could be ] e r c e l \ e r l h\ the l i ^h t of his j

It w as an i i l ' j i 11 that looked human
and i p A i e n t H h Ll1 on a di e«?s Newt
looked at it U o b i l v his eves attracted
to th«* bpot l i ke a b i r d s might be at-
tracted b> thf charm of .in adder The
longei he looked the t ighter did pome-
t h i n ^ close itself m o u n d his stomach
anil the tnoi e convincingly did the ob-
j t r t assume h i imm pi oportions

I t la\ p rone In the sawdust, and
•what appeared to be an arm was
st ro tLhed l i f e l t ^ s from the shoulder

lie tuspectod it was a joke, and that
sompone had put a dumnrv In the base-
m e n t to f i ig lit en him He hoped It was'
But d u r n m \ or not It certainly looked
hum i n — t o o human, in fact, for the un-
( OHM n l il surroundings

Impelled bv a comhinatlon of emo-
tions composed mostly of curiosity and
fear Newt strode to the spot He
picked up the lifeless arm The flesh
5 Selded beneath his grip It dropped
lim,pl\ to tho s.iift dus t

A panic no man can picture seized

et irtled P
Of hi;, p

) M e A-n n
\ !i«n N e w t
i t e t s w i t h

i.e

n

' I f u i tli.
' w i t h

' j clock less

the I

and
i spook.*!

That n m h t
i«h 1 's h

l ung- to h is f i

\ ri x seldom did hp v e n t u r e him 1 io w heeU-d ai ound The rush of
H. pre fc - r red t h ^ upper floor ( ti r blew ou t the flamo in his lantorn
m ichin^r \ and the l i f * » l i k » | Thero ivas n o t h i n g lef t but daikness.

po^ibilitv of ghosts { thick
shroud

howex er, he wanted to
ds Ppots of ink had

is as he hid skeUhed
i 1 *!<•-,•* at tho office desk

The s u p e r i n t e n d e n t had forbidden h i m

I'indlut; the Bo<t>-

f a < - t u i \ ot t iu N L t i u n a l l\ n il
on ??outh L i _ i s t h M t e e t Tic is a t j p- the oats
ic il ne-^i o .111 .1 on tht aftt.1 noon pre
ceding his disco1, t, r \ , j i ibt to show ho
fv pio<il he is he h id
ot tw o leisui e h o u i s allotted to him
•%\ atching; a nem u pla\ a banjo and.
sing cotton field ting's at a patent
medicine sh^w on Decatar street

It was be tween 3 and 1 10 a m that
night when he arose f-oir the desk In 1
the office where he had been ,«_M h'.f I n^ l b,ene.at.h _^h.e .acuttle .*\ole.' bu t_be>ond

pictures of tats e.nd do^rs, and rulroad j
trains to while R.V. ay the lono^ome

I the u&e of an> but the h xsement s ink,
f i t the "Whole and It was therf1 tha t he alwajs per-

irn I formed hi-? meager ablutions
"With a courage a nesri o manages to

muster onlj when he from his
mind all thought of e\er\ thing, Newt

ladder A tiny
jet directl

' des-oended the- shn,k>
flnme flickered from

, the interior was
i of nigh

black as the soul

ira.J.HS LO w iiiiw w,v* H.> L I I C lOni^iiOme . , ,
hours, and picked up h,s sootj lanteTn I Humming his tune BO as to keep his
to make a tour of the plant The \\orld
outside was fast asleep, ami the only
eound was the occasional fa rawa
of a policeman s nlgtit stick.

mind vacant of other things, Including
fear, he v>alked to the sink It -was
midway of the basement, just be>ond

* rap the furnace The darkness and solitude
_L . . , . , , , seemed so intense that he could almost
The building was dark and gloomv feel tt> and hiq steps beat n hig

• a tomb and his footsteps created , ears wlth a creepy thudding
soundu Something

aaLtmos-phere of loneliness inspired him
fo bum the ancient strain

in da white folks' yard*

He set his lantern down beside the
sink and washed his bands Then he
dried them on a newspaper. As he
picked up the lantern to returA to the

impenetrable darkness that
l e v e n the glow of the g-as Jet

n t the scut t le hole That and a quietude
( vei \\ h ^ l i n l r i K

I ' t te i insf t shriek th-it reached only
the ears uC the dead he sprang erect
and i>luused headlong into the inky
rpa^e aneid

"Hr-adqunrterw** Suddenly ATcnfeens.
Police headquarters had been dull

and sleepy, an iinusual condition for a
Saturday night Sergeant Sells, on tho
desk, had complained of underwork
and the motorcycle men, lounging
drowsily in theii rhairs, agreed that
"Hrne wasn't what It used to be

The hands of the clock pointed some-
where around 3 30 Boots Rogers, an
ex-county policeman, dozed In an easy
chair, too contented to go home until

calls, even at 3 30 a m , are more or
less Insignificant There -was not e\ en |

stir as the policeman entei ed tho
booth,

' Is thi-9 police station'" came over
the wire in an excited tone

"Yep. "What's the trouble''"
"Somebndj's killed up here 't the

pencil factoi* on F a i t h street Hits—"
Anderson dropped the rece ive r and

left it swinging on the cord. l l f> jumped
from the booth and oalleil to Sells

Kil l ing up on Forsj th s t r ic t '
"Who is it?" asked yells, sarcasti^al-

l v , as ho swung a record book to
the stack abo\e his desk

I m 110 mind- i cadet, retorted An-
derson, d i v i n g for the dnoi

1 he place btc.. mo ah\ e Rogers
awoke from his do/e j.nU jumped to
his feet.

"Get In my car," he called "I'll run
you up '

The Constitution reporter had reach-
ed for a telephone

4 Wait a second ho Tins a sk ing "Lot
me call tnt- off ice—theie ou^hi to be
A storj. In this "

"Wait like a lizard," bla?ed Ander-
son "Think we re going to murders
on schedule7**

The reporter's office Went unnoti-
fled.

Hurry-Up Run td Kut-tory.
At a 40-mile cl ip Rogers whirled the

policemen up Decatur street tow ii d
Five Points At Decatur and Pi v or
Sergeants Dobbs and Brown tv pro en-
countered They jumped In to the ma-
chine at Anderson s call Like a
racing demon crone mad, the bis car
snorted through the up ton n d is t r ic t
and turned down Foraj th at Mai letta
street.

The pencil factorv buUr t lna : stands
almost midway of the blot k between
Alabama, and Hunter streets It is
four stories high and luums far abo\e
Us neighboring structut et, There 13
something in ita black and gloomy as-
pect that is, itself, suggest ive of trag-
edy. A wee l ight from a gas jet
on the second flood f l iokei efl feebly
like a beacon of lost hope

The machine rolled alongside the
curb and stopped with a roar Its
occupants clambered out. There were

breakfast time His big touring car t no lights on the first floor, and the

of lipht — the lantern in the negro's
i mils as he scampered dow n the steps
f i om the off ice to w hich he bad fled

feft i
he newcomers rushed In as he

opened the door Their presence
to inspi re coinage His teeth

chattel e<! and the lantern trembled in
s fm^ers

J *e Glnil to Sec Officers.
"Lord1 he exclaimed, "1m glad you

com* It s a Kir l , dead, down there '
H < indicated the scuttle hole to the
basement with a qui \ering finger.

The reporter \vas nearest it. Some
new h instinct tha t makea the nex% spa-

er ma n the luckiest of professionals
u n i t <1 him f i rs t into the black and
iiv. nine? opening Rogers followed

1U foro the sh iver ing" negro could chat-
ter another word, the entire party

"hid fiorimhi^d Into the cellar Lee
w a s the last to enter.

\ \ c i t d shadows tUinced on the walls
f '•om (he d im g^ow of the lone jet
1-o.rers and the i ppoi tt,r forced their
•n a\ t h i u u ^ h the darkness. Swinging
his J ^ n t e i n , Ntu- t was coming- behind
Suddenly, ho \\ arned

' Look out, white folks — you'll step
on it ' '

He took the lead. Someona slipped
nntl f < j l l in the treacherous sawdust
that g i v e 'way beneath the feet. The
c i u n e h , c i u n c h of feet were the only
scunds The odor of pencil wood and
U tid per\ aded the place almost
fetiflina:ls Its smell will forever bring
t r a g i c recollection.

"XA'hen the lantern's ravg fell upon
the f 01 m that la\ i lg id and mutilated
in tho recess, the knot of men i*ere
too st i r t led to mo\ e. The intense
darkness and Bight of the spectacle
^t rnrk them niomentarilj powerless It
waa a <=cene that a v, holesome mind
can a t t r i b u t e to only the stage-man-
aererfhip of Satan

The bod > la> on Its face. The long
tangles of brown hair that straggled
o\ er the sawdust told that the g
was w h i t e -ind the dress that reached
only to the knees that she was a
child. A jagged gash in the skull be-
spoke murder Rlgor-mortis had eet
in Death had resulted hours ago.

Sergeant Dobbs was the first

went unsolved for weeks, were found,
side by side, within a foot of the body.
Suspicion, as is always the case with
the police mind, waa promptly directed
to the negro Someone flatly accused
htm He was too astonished to re,ply.
At length he stammered

"Good God. boss' Do you think Td
do a thing like that'"

AS he pointed a tremulous finger at
the corpse, and all eyes were turned
\--pon it. It was hard to conceive that
any human could have flone it. But it
had been done No one was dreaming
The body lav before them, ghastlv
proof of a fiend's work There were
no baboons or monsters In metropoli-
tan Atlanta. Someone was g-uilty—
someone human

So they put the handcuffs on Wewt,
the discoverer.

To fu l ly convince themselves that
the negrro was guilt}, the policeman
made him go throug-h a pan tomime of
bis discovery It would have driven
Belasco's greatest achievement to
shame. There, in a solitude of the
irrave, with the basement for a stage
and the policemen's electric tOTches
for light, the negro enacted a drama
over the body of a slaughtered child
that would strike terror to the heart
of an audience

"Third Degree" for Ne^ro.
"With a composure that comes from

the reaction of panic, he clenched the
lantern In his manacled hands and
went graphically througfc every detail
of his actions. It was. In Itself, a
third-degree that would have extracted
confession from the hardest-hearted Of
murderers Newt Lee manifested his
innocence in an eloquence far greater
than speech when he pantomimed his
discovery

3ut the police weren't convince*?
They sent him to headquarters to sat-
isfy a public that demands Immediate

stood at the curb on tBe outside
The reporters on the police run for

the Sunday papers had all gone home
at 2 SO—all except one. a Constitution
man, who lived across town and was
-waiting for Rogers to ride him home
in the auto

Policeman Anderson answered the
telephone that rang- exactly at 3:30.

scuttle hole It revealed something over Headquarters dozed on. Telephone

interior looked as lifeless as the body
Newt I^ee had discovered In the cel-
lar. Not knowing what to expect,
but In preparation for anything, the
policemen drew their pistols.

Anderson knocked at the door. No
J answer came. A sug-gesUon was made
'to break through the glass, when there
was a commotion In the vicinity of the
stairway, down which came e «tr«ak

spealt
'And this in a civilized country!

Oratory will play a dominant part
in the Phagan case, and It will be ora-
tory of a masterful kind, but that
ple little sentence, spoken by the po-
liceman as he stood over the lifeless
form In the basement darkness, will
stand, unquestioned, Che most eloquent
end damning.

The mysterious murder notes, that

arrests in such cases. ^ ' ^'\
With an arrest made, two substdnt- -*.

tial clues obtained in the jnurd*?\
notes, and a search being carried 'Oa^^,
for more. It became necessary to Ifl«n-"
t i fy the victim Rogers drove ia-vfilrf.t
car for ^Vliss Grace Hicks, a relat!va^v
who lives at 100 Md>onough rogtiJt
and wh-o is an employee of the pencil,"
factorv. "}

The body stni lay In the position; in >•
which It was discovered, when she ^n* \
tered the basement, sleepy-eyed and '
drowsv from the eleep from which Bhft
had been aroused With a slttfel*^
glance at the upturned face, scarred
and purple and swollen, she utterftd tt
crv that pierced the building, arid.
swooned Into the arms of her klnszn&n* "

"Its Mary Phagan1" she wailed. **My";
God. who killed her?" •*

Sobblngly, she told th*. poUcemeii'"<it
her attachment to the girl whose body
lav stretched before her. They liaA
worked aide by side at th ''same m&-~
chine. For years they had been to-"*
separable rh >ms Mary was the sWftet- ,
est girl In the factory and the pret-
tiest. ,

It seemed a crime of Pate that she,'
of all others, should be called to Iden- '
tlfy the corpse of her friend.

She resisted being l^d away, b*g»*
glng to stay beside the body. The un-
dertakers oazne and wrapped it tn a."
tarpaulin and carried It away. A n#frs»"
paper photographer came and made *
flashlight of the spot. GfetecttveB
arrived and took charge of $he seen*'
with characteristic offictousness. Then
came the Inevitable mob of the curi-
ous , i

Daybreak mounted over the eky*.
scrapers and streaked the sfcy with/
purple. The city began to awaken.
Lesa than an hour passed, and. th*
night Mary Phagan's body was found
retreated before the brilliance ot *<"
Sabbath sun. *:

Prison System of Georgia

Attacked by Episcopalian*
The Episcopal diocese of Georgia, at

Ita annual convention, appointed a so-
cial service commission, which ha,s
since met and formulated the follow-
ing- special report on prison and child
labor conditions In this state

"Resolved, That the prison s> stem
of the state of Georgia, and the meth-
ods of punishment now in use and aa
commonly administered, are umvorth>
of an enlightened and progressive
state.

"Resolved, That we hereby Indorse
the splendid efforts of the Prison
Reform association of this state, and
offer to them our hearty co-oiperatlon
in securing needed reforms.

"Resolved, That we send copies of
these resolutions to es man> mem-
bers of our legislature as possible, and
urge them to support those bills now
pending which bear on the subject if
prison reform In the state of Georgia
and which are advocated by the prison
association

"Resolved, That we also urge
our representatives their support of
the child labor bill, advocated and In-
dorsed by the National Child Labor as-
sociation '

Copies of these resolutions are be-
ing mailed to the legislators, and
many of them have already expressed
themselves strongly in favor of tha

southeastern half of the state ofGeor-.
gia.

Colonel G. A Gordon and Miss Helen
Pendleton, of Savannah are am one the
prominent ment'hers of the commis-
sion.

Being Taken for Less Than
What You Are.

David Grayson writing a new "Ad-
venture in Contentment" In The Au^
gust American Mag-azine, says. '

"It's a great thing to wear shabby
clothes and an old hat' Some of tb6
best things I have ever known, ilka
these experiences of the streets, hav*
resulted from coming up to life from ' «
underneath of being taken for leas "*•
t h a n T ~ -** _ n . k n u !!_::._ .. - -f^^* •*!•>nan I am rather tU-aa for more than

'I did not always believe In this doc- -
trine For many 5 ears—the years be-
fore I was rightlv born Into this allur*
ing world—I tried quite the opposite .•

rison course I was constantly attemotln*-"":

] to come down to life from above In- ? v?
u p o n i f f f a d of beins content to carry through \*

?,"tr!Sle"tlv wonderful b i*h

.named David Gray son", TTrVedf dealer?
ately to set up and support a sort of
dumm> creature -which so dad.

Isfy other people1"
What Scot ever called the pipes

musical Instrument' asks Haroer'
We.kly In the old wicked das
bands of predatory English marche
over the border They, were as bo!
and sturdy as the Scots and
Si eater In number. Cluny
P«rt. the laird of Qlen'Sar

measures reerred to. The three gen-
eral prison reform measures have al-
ready been recommended for passage
by the house committee They are the
bill to legalise the suspension of sen-
tence and appoint probation officers;
the bill to estaibllsh a home for waj -
ward girls; the bill providing for jail vented t̂he""!̂ " iS lê ê nS''?:
Inspections and enlarglns the powers I let a skirl out of thIS/tmiL?
and responsibilities of the prison com- - - - - - - - *"» *
mission.

Tha chairman of the commission
which formulated the above report Is
ROT. Q. S. Whitney, of Augnsta. The
commission Js authorized to repre-
sent the Episcopal clmr«h In the
southeastern section of the state in all
csforts for social betterment. It repre-
eenta some 5*000 communicants or
about 7,600 baptized member* of the
Episcopal chOToli rmldfov In tha

' • "•T > u'-^£ •

*r-,, ~—= Sassenach oaflew. Then Cluny blew a
fierce, BO eldritch, *0 en
blistering to tie soaX that".,
clansman ripped and slashed 1i1a -„,
through the English horfles. tnt»it oat,
oniy one thing—to escape the llendtah • •
screeching o« the pipes. And; ttatW\~-
why every s-rateftj Scot, ta tWSday ̂
cherisJi-eg tha bae l̂pg, .tile 3
of Scottish, lirdepenAence.
beaten, 3hlg, fitrordt into a
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MONIEZUMA CLUB ENDS
A SUCCESSFUL YEAR!

.Much Good Work Accomplished
in the Various Lines of

Club Activity.

The Montezuma Woman's club has
ffttst closed a most successful year. It
Was organized as a literary club in
1906. Federated In 190S. A kinder-
garten has been fostered and much
civic work has been done. A beautiful
p.arlc was made and many handsome
plants bought and cared for.

A scholarship of $-60 was offered a de-
Berving- pupil In the graduating class at
the public school to be used as tuition
at- any college desired. Aftnr three
years this was changed to a loan fund.
Xn ,1-fl-Il, year books were issued and
•the club took up committee work,
'Adopted golden rod as the club flower,
and this motto, "Look forward, not
backward; look out. not in; look up,
tiOt down, and lend a hand."
~~ Study Connie Adopted.

Continuing to broaden, the club. In
1912, took up a line of definite study

program was on American poets.
Through the in f luence of the club a
canning school xvas established in the
county, and the services of the hook-
worm doctor secured,

A c i r c u l a t i n g l ib ra ry for ru ra l
schools h;ia been started wi th over a
fepndred volumes of Rood books con-
tributed.

A prize nf $5 was given for the flower
yard showing most improvement dur-
ing- the year.

A 311 miner scholarship to Athens
awarded to the jrirl making best suc-
cess in c a n n i n g school.

School «".'r«undK Improved.
The c lub sp i r i t created an interes*.,

.followed by inves t iga t ion and Improvo-
Tii en t of san i ta ry condi t ions In t h«
w^hool and publ ic buildings. Cleaning
UjjL days have been observed.

Among the not$3 guests of the club
have been the state p r f s l r t en t , d is t r ic t
.president and state sch aol commiB-
.EJoner.

The state has recognixed the ability
and worth uf some of our members.
-:We claim with pride the state treas-

E tier, Mrs. J. E. Hays, and the dlstriofc
president. Mrs. J. M. Moore.

" Our new president. Mrs. John Guerry,
na3 mapped out and already started a

t most attractive and Improving line of
department work for the ensuing" year.

, The aim of our club: To vitalize all
OUT efforts toward making Montezumft.

> & better place In which to l ive; to help
<mr children to become better citizens,

, and to Improve the entire communi ty .
f Mentally anA morally.
* Seven Departments of Work.

"The seven depar tments of work:
.Educational—To oversee tho school, to

demand written work of lowe-r gr.ide
teachers, to visit the school o f t en and
feeep In close touch with pupils and
teachers, and demand respect of pupils

* for teachers, buildings and grounds.
Mothers' Helper—To reach mothers

who need literature on health of chi l -
dren and child entertaining and how
to Impress the growing m'.nd with grood,
.pure thotights,

Ctvfcs—Subdivided into fa) conserra-
.ttotlt To use what we h-ave in abund-

*"lanc«, the plant l i f e near us. and care
~l~for oirr plants and trees; (b^ renova-
""tlon: .Cleaning" of parks, streets anil

.town.
Home Economics—(a) Health and

>-"hygiene: How to be healthy. Tmpor-
^tanee of air, sunshine; bow to abolish
vTthe fly and mosquito. To urge extreme
't*Ieanlinens of premises. f b ) Diabetics
^.-Wlll be the club's s tudy work. How to
^properly cook and buv our food. "What
And when to ^at. Hnw to serve foods,
••Feeding chi ldren.

Music—The nmsieians of the club 1:0
study Independently a n r j sjivfe enter-
tainments d u r i n g the vear.

Literary—There will be a class for
those desiring real inte l lectual work.
There wHI he a specified line of study.

Junior Civic league—To reach th
children of the trrwn and through them
theJr parents.
• Chairmen of these departments have
•been assigned and each member placed
•In the department In which she is mos
Interested. "We, have te,n now menn-
•bers for the ensuing year. All are In-
terested and wideawake to the needs
and interests of the members and town

MRS- OSCAR M'KKNZIE
T'TOHS Chairman.

ADVANCEMENT OF EDUCATION IN SOUTH
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State Regent Makes Appeal
In Behalf of Bill to Erect

Monument to Col. Hawkins

The Society for the Advancement of Education, in the South held its'
annual session in Chattanooga, Tenn.; in June. This society was organized
for the purpose of working more effectively to secure more exact and exten-
sive knowledge of educational conditions and problems. It has made a
number of investigations, researches and studies along educational lines,
and has disseminated those in the form of special reports, monographs and
a periodical.

A council'has been organized for Investigation and research, composed
of leading southern educators, which makes all researches and determines
the amount of appropriations for the same. Some subjects of the general
program at the recent meeting were, "Education for the Development of
Southern Rural Life," "Industrial and Vocational Training in the South,"
"Agricultural Education," "Rural Sanitation," "Education for Home Life,"
"Education of Adults," "Educational Work of Women's Clubs," "Standardi-
zation of College Education," "Adaptation of Education for Life," and the
"Modification of the Curriculum to Meet the Demands of Life." Among the
many attractive exhibits were a number of art exhibits of art dealers and
artists.

The art department of southern Institutions made creditable exhibits,
which will be taken later to several cities, under the general direction^ of
the society, and shown for the purpose of creating among the public school
children and the general public more interest in the beautiful.

One of the most important exhibits was under the department of school
hygiene, bearing on sanitation, health and hygiene of children in relation
to the public schools. It emphasized the medical side of education, and in-
cluded literature, charts and form blanks used in different cities in medical
examination of children, apparatus used for physical and mental examination
of children such as is being used in large cities and laboratories.

The industrial exhibit was interesting and extensive, consisting of all
kinds of building stones and materials, ores, metals, fuels, oils, paints, fer-
tilizers and woods from all parts of the United States.

Not only every • Daughter of the
American Revolution, but every oltlaen
of Oeorgria should feel a personal In-
terest In bill H. K. 6442. Introduced
June 26. 1913, In the house of repre-
sentatives by Hon. Charles Bartlett. ot
Georgia.

About two years ago the John Hous-
ton chapter, of Thomaston. Ga., becatne
active in the endeavors to have a suit-
able monument placed over the grave
of this distinguished Georgian. It Is
principally through the efforts ot the
members of this chapter that Mr. Bart-
lett introduced this bill, which provides
as follows:

am, H. R. s«2.
ereot a monument over th«

Benjamin Hawkins, located
grave of Col-

by nd ho of
of America

county, Georgia.
"On ft «nactis<:

representatives of tha
in eougrew assembled. That there shall b« erected
over th« grave of Colonel Benjamin Hawkins, lo-
cated In th« county Of Crawford, state of Geor-
gia, a monument In memory Of hie life and
public service.

"Sec 2. That for the purpose of the ooo-
etrucrto: erection.
monument the sum ot ?5.OCO, or i

completion of said
ich thereof. ,

, (a hereby
appropriated out of any money In the
not otherwise appropriated, to bo expended under
the direction of the secretary ot war. The design
may b« ma<!« by the John Houston Charter of
th« Daughters of the American Revolution, of

Georgia; provided, lhat the design shall b* ap-
proved by the secretary of war."

Colonel Benjamin" Hawkins is one erf
the most unique characters associated
with revolutionary history.. He was a
polished gentleman, a most unselfish
character, one who during the revolu-
tion served on the personal staff of
General Washington, who, on account
of his knowledge of French^ became
the official interpreter, who was North
Carolina's first United 'States senator,
while at the zenith of political achieve-
ment, through the spirit of patriotism,
sacrificed home, loved ones and civili-
zation and penetrated to the heart of
the Creek Indian nation, then in south-
west Georgia, and for sixteen years
held them In peace and made Georgia
the possible (habitation of the white
man, he became superintendent of a
the Indian tribes south of the Ohio.

The placing of this monument wouM
be but a sllffht tribute to the memory
of this truly .patriotic and self-sacri-
ficing man.

A.S yo>ur state regent. I urge every
Georgia daughter to communicate witn
your senators and congressmen, using
your best efforts to sequre their Influ-
ence in behalf of this bill.

SOPHIE DEE FOSTER,
State Regent.

ONLY SHORT TIME
LEFT IN CONTEST

FOR BIG LIBRARY

foods used in the home. The exhibit was in charge of a demonstrator who
5ave a series of talks on foods.

The manufacturers of textiles made one of the largest exhibits. It con-
sisted of a great auniber and variety of textiles used In the home. Samples
of each textile had a label which gave the name and composition, also tha
name and address of the manufacturer. A specialist in charge gave the
visitors such information as they desired.

Talks on this exhibit were also given, illustrated by stereopticon views.
The society, through the various co-operative committees of its council,

will publish a number of investigations, researches and studies which will
be valuable to southern educators. The reports will embrace a large num-
ber of subjects, and will have very important bearing on the development
of southern educational policy.

Teachers of Our Children
Must Be Paid, Say Women

BY MABEL SWARTK \\rrrtOFT,
President Fort Valley Club.

The education o f the youth is the cor-
nerstone of our great undertakings.
Georgia has lagged Ions rnough in her
educational responsibility.

If there i« no other state that wa-nts
to descend to Georgia's rank In com-
parat ive l i teracy, thero are those that
would push her f a r the r down by
mount ing upon h i> r shoulders.

We have Jus t begun to see that our
co tin try schools have been inadequate-
ly cared for. and the quality of tho
teaching done in them hi-is begun to
r se steadily. Our country boys and
prlrls art> admit tedly the botie and
^ i n e w of our youncr^r generation; they
deserve, and appreciate, the b*;.st
teachers we can supply.

N o Pay—- -X o Ten«Mier« .
Xow 'it is a perfectly logical con-

clusion that without sufficient pay
these good teachers cannot be kept in
the rural schools , or in any other

southern coolt and a southern appetite!
In the enthusiasm of club l i fe , let

us not. forget that a mother's scratch-
in K, a mother's clucking, clears the
way. feeds the young- and calls, to a
sheltering ihome the wondering feet of
chicken biddies, as well as children,
who may have Ifeen tempted beyond
the safety of the garden expanse!

ONE NOT A CIATB MEMBER.

Of Interest to Women.

ComKTvtnfi; thv Children.

schools, for that matter ,
11 they, arc not promptly and regu-

larly paid, not only do we lose their
services, hut the results of the teach-
ng already done must go for naught

because it Is not followed" up. And
then, be ald^s, the finger o-f scorn will
be pointed at Georgia, who hag plenty
of money for other far less worthy
causes, and none for the payment of
the rural teacher, who has been absent
from her family, in many cases, who
has had to walk, through the duet and
mud, five days in the week, to the
poorly ventilated, miserably equipped,
onely l i t t le school house in th pine
woods or on the bleak hilltop.

Tlie Women Mafce Call.
Thf* club women of Georgia demand

the punctual and adequate payment of
nil tho t en f hers of their children; let
tho boys and girls of Georgia know-
that thr-ir mothers, the members of the
Georgia federat ion, have demanded
justice, and will see that it is done.

year. Manufacturers say, however, that
there will be very few poisonous
matches on th*; market after a few
weeks, as It Is not advisable to make
and store larpe quant i t ies in advance, —
American Club "Woman.

Buffalo Hyjclenlc Conwresw,,
Much interest is already shown in

the great Hygienic conprreas which wi l l
bo held in Buffalo in August. No
effort has been spared to acquaint the
public with the splendid educational
program to be presented.

It Is said that 7,000 representatives
of women's clubs are co-operating to
arouse the Interest of civic and school
authorities In the meeting. There

The committee in charge of the |
literary contest of the Georgia. Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs desire to re-
mind the district presidents that the
time Is short and tha't the committee
are relying upon them to see that all
the young men and women In their
districts between the a,gea of 18 and
25 years have the opportunity to en-
ter this contest.

The prize is very valuable. The La-
"brary of Southern Literature is six-
teen volumes and the preparation for
the work of wrltlrtg- the essay will re-
sult in a greatly increased knowledge
of and love for so-uthern literature.

Some significant remarks on th-5
condition of literature In the south
were lately printed In The State, of
Columbia, S. C., In reply to aomewha-t
pessimistic views of I>r. Alexander
Henderson, of the University of South
Carolina. The State does not believe
that southern literature at the present
moment ia in such a precarious condi-
tion, so far as fiction is concerned,
and mentions, to support its argu-
ment, the books of a dozen or more
popular writers. Including, besides
those whose names come quickly to
the mind, Ellen Glasgow, John Fox,
Jr., H'arry Stillwell Edwards. Henry
Sydnor Harrison, Sarah Barnw^ll El-
liott, Harris I>ickson and Irvln S.
Cobb. But, says The State. "It Is not
to be disputed that the south Is far
behind the north in the production of
literature of a heavier character—our
Eiiatorlans, biographers, scientists, po-
litical economists, essayists and critics
are painful ly few." Considering the
fact that the south ha,s lately been de-
veloping so greatly in Industries, this
Is not to be wondere-d at or deplored.
The State, however, refuses to f ind
consolation in ^professor Henderson's
assertion that "the southern mind has
been absorbed by the classics of Eng-
land and the continent." That might
have been true, the writer declares,
"(before the war," but Is not true now.

Letter to Chapter R*srcnt«.
State Corresponding Secretary's

Notice—The following letter has
been sent to the Regents of the
D. A. R. Chapters In Georgia, and an
early reply will be greatly appre-
ciated:

Dear'Madame Regent: The State
Regent, Mrs. S. W. Foster, requests
that all storiettes and Indian leg-
ends wri t ten by members of your
chapter for the Revolutionary
Reader be sent to her address, 711
Peachtree street, by August 1, as the
book will have to be ready fwr the
press just as soon as possible. It
will be impossible to use these papers
after August 1, and your State
Regent wishes to include every one
that has been written for this
reader.

Please answer this request as
early as possible.

Sincerely yours.
MItS. HO"WART> H. McCATjt*.
State Corresponding Secretary.

THE CAPTURE OF DAVIS
The Fitzgerald, Ga., leader-Enter-1

rise of June 2. says:
The frequent repetition of the libel

Against Jefferson Davis predicated
upon statements made in the heat of
passion and prejudice that he was
clothed in woman's apparel, is refuted
by the attached affidavit of Lewis
Clute, a member of Company Hr First
Wisconsin cavalry, who swears he was
present at the capture of Mr. Davis,
and whom our people know to be a
man of truth and veracity.

Mr. Clute has been a resident of
Fitzgerald since November, 1896, Is
a mem-ber of battalion No. 1 of the
Blue and Gray association and a mem-
ber of Colony post, G. A. R. No. 4.
Mr. Clute Is 76 years old, and has the
confidence of both his northern and
southern neighbors.
Georgia, Ben Hill County:

PerBonally appeared, before me the
undersigned, Lewis Clute, to me per-
sonally and well known, who upon
oath deposeth and sayeth: "I was a
member of Company H, First Wiscon-
sin cavalrf, who, on May 11. partici-

pated In the capture of Jefferson Davis,
near Irwinvllle. Ga. I was present
at tire capture and well remember all
the circumstances, When captured Mr.
Davis was standing: between two large"
pine trees near bhe branch, In plain
view of his captors. I have been back
to the samp location and readily Identi-
fied the poetlton occupied by him
When we first saw him he was about
IftO feet from -his tent, and with arms
extended, repeatedly ex-claimed, 'I Bur-
render.' 'I surender.' I was In a posi-
tion to see Mr. Davis perfectly well,
and am positive that he wa snot clad
In any female garb, whatsoever, and
there was nothing worn by Mr, Davis
that could be mistaken as such. I
received $380 as my share of the prize
money offered by the government for
6he capture of Mr, Davis, 'dead or
alive.* "

Fitzgerald Ga., June 2. 1918.
„ LEWIS CLTTTB.

Witnesses: Isldor G-elders, editor
Leader-Enterprise; "William B. Moore,
justice of the pea.ce, 1637 G. M. district,
Ben HIII county, Ga.

CHAPTER REPORTS

On Tuesday
Tennllle.

afternoon the J. D.
Franklin chapter United Daughters of
the Confederacy held an Interesting
meeting at the chapter house. The ef-
ficient president. Mrs. H. C. Carroll, was
in the chair, and business was speedily
dispatched. Pleasant features of the
program were a motion song by little
Grace Carroll, who sang "Playing
Hookey" in e. most charming man-
ner. and a talk by Mrs. Loula K. Rog-
ers. who told of interesting meetings
of the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy which she enjoyed in Atlanta
and in Clayton, Ala., dur ing her recent
visits to those places.

WITH THE CHAPTERS

Trying to "Put on Airs" in a
Small Town.

Q-eorge FHc.h, writinig an amusing
sketch, entitled *'Ho-meburg"'s Two
Four Hundredths" In thp August Amer-
icaji Magazine, says: "I'll tell you, a
man conld be a hero to his valet with
half the exertion which it takes to be
a Somebody to an old gmmmar-schooi
mate in a small town."

Frying-Size Chickens.
Tn behalf of the housekeepers, T

make a pU-a to t he club women of
Georgia for the prest-r ration of the
epecies known to our mothers as fry-

> ln£T-s!xe r hick ens.
Tt Is w i t h i n the recollection of the

•writer that ?ueh a del icious southern
. breakfast dish was attainable at fif-
t'-fn or t w e n t y cents per. It is now our
!=a'i ,-i n,! u r^u*:.«factory experience to
en i<iy that delicacy at anywhere from
t h i r t y - r i \ . - to r - f t y ren ts a piece and
hard to u t - t .it t ha t :

A n d th«-re '.vas a t i m e v.-hen chickens
seomin^l v raised themselves, finding'
corn f u r T n ' t . l t > n^sts underneath the
v,oyi ip : l< \ T h e k i t c h f n or any old place
•\vMcli ;ni--;ht uppe . i l $o the hen who had
U in h > - r m i n d to ral*e a family.

;• tn th. ' .ve days and times a setting of
.CeS^s is a d v e r t i s e d at f rom two to six
"Cellars the- dozen. Incubators and
-brooders .ire provided: the chickens

^are scient i f ical ly hatched, scientifically

Within two years thirty states have
enacted new laws tending to abolish
child labc/r and forty-one. states held
legislative hearings to discuss Its dan-
gers and evils and the reactions on the
communi ty at large.

The greatest obstacle to restraint of

should be a large attendance and good
results from this congress.—American
Club Woman.

Lawrenceville, tnd., boasts of ;
year-old suffragist.

Mrs, Andrew Pis her is the
member

only
the American Supply and

child labor has lain in the specious j Manufacturers' association.
A board of f ive women advisers ha.s

peka
affairs

appointed by the mayor at To-
idfa that widowed mothers needed the
earnings of the l i t t l e ones. With a
score of states conserving their chil-
dren by paying a widow's pension, child j CIub Woman.
labor problems are really un the way J
to a reasonable solution. | "Some folks' idea of team work.,"

In nor th ,-iml south a l ike the ox- : s.ii-d Uncle Kben, -'In

assist
of city

fe*ed. d most

e present
; ordinary

for

if t hem scientifically

rate of hig-h-priced
people who have not
chicken-raising

from one of the chief delights
; the table,

women of Georgia, while you
cleaning towns and educating the

incorporate a tenderness and
to the little brown hen, who

her nest, hatches from ten to
chicks of her very owa,
for them, teaches them to

for a living that Is not made
prepared, chopped-up food and

mixed drinks, and with
itherly instinct cares for them, and,

ElttL helpful Industry, presents them a
'--*— sacrtflc* to the demand* of a

.dike the
ample of England is cited as a warn- j jn* Up an' none
in^-. It is easy to destroy a vigorous ' —
race through child labor. The process !
of deterioration is said to' have pone !
tf/o far in Kngrland to leave hope for I
complete recovery.

In Kansas, aid to widowed mothers is
called the "widow's scholarship grant,"
thus relieving its acceptance of any
flavor of charily. There Js no more
charity about conserving1 children by

t)ie commission in the
government—American

• do all de hitch-
o1 de pullinV

OF MOTHERS
OF 20TH CENTURY

A DIFFICULT ONE

The task of the twentieth centu-ry
keeping them out of the factory than | mother is a difficult one. To meet her
there la in providing state funds for I responsibilities she must dro,p nothing
education. We simply cannot afford Of value that the old days held for

BANQUET AT SYLVANIA
GIVEN BY WOMAN'S CLUB

Sylvania. Ga, J uly 19,— (Special.) —
The Women's Civic club o£ Sylvania.
entertained with a brilliant banquet
at me home of iTrs. Bessie Hilton in
Sylvania Tuesday evening, in honor ol'
thei r gentlemen friends.

The banquet table was set on the
broad porch of the beautiful colonial
home. The guests were welcomed by
their charming hostesses on the spac-
ious lawn i-n front, in the center of
which was a f lowery booth, contain-
ing a lerge bowl of punch, -with Mrs,
Anna Burns as presiding genius.

•At 10 o'clock the Rtiests were all
seated at the table, where a delight-
ful menu was served in courses.

Mr. W. M. Hobby acted as toast-
master for the evening, and a num-
ber of speeches were made, commen-
datory of the work of the civic club
and -pledging hearty co-operation in
their plans for the future. The presi-
dent of the club, Mrs. G. M. 11111, brief-
ly outlined the scope of their -work,
and Mrs. W. J. Walker. Mrs. E. H. Hill
and Miss Maud Hilton, chairman of the
committees, told of what they were
doing and proposed to do.

Those on the list of speakers who
responded were Colonel H. P. Whit
Rev. B. F. L/awhern. Mr. W. J. Walker,
Colonel T. J. Kvans, Professor J. C.
Lrfingston and Rev, C. R. Hutchings.
Besides these, short talks were made
by Messrs. J. T. Walker. J. J. B. Morel,
W. P. -Williams and Abe Greenberg,
and a few of the ladies of the club.

to dwarf the coming generation, upon
whom will devolve the conduct of our
free Institutions. — American Club

Non-PoAaonon* Matches.

motherhood, and she must add to her
equipment. Mothers the world over are
studying" the laws which govern the

. children, and grasping the nobler idea
' of patriotism.

They are training- their children for
It is a matter of congratulation j better citiEens, while endeavoring to

among: the women of the whole country
that the day of the poisonous phos-
phorus match is done. On July 1 the
Bsch-Hughea federal law goes Into ef-
fect, taxing- poisonous phosphorus
matches so heavily that it wl]] no
longer he profitable to make them.
The law permits the sale of phosphorus
matches made prior to July
be disposed of without p«u

supply the needs of the mentally de-
fective and th,e morally tainted.

The work outside of her own home
for the protection of her loved ones is
the imperative work of the twentieth
century mother. A timely, helpful ar-
ticle on the "Bearing: of Municipal
Purity Upon the Home" follows, and

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
BY DECATUR CLUB

The Decatur Woman's club elected
the following officers for the year 1913'
1914:
• President, Mrs. Paul F. Callahan.
First vice -president, Mrs. T. A. Brown,
Second vice president, Mrs. J. G.

Addy.
Secretary, Mrs. R, M. Ll&h'tfoot.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs, George

Watts.
Treasurer, Mrs. Moore.

I/nfayette.
The "William Marsh chapter, IX A. R.,

held its regular monthly meeting at
the Palace theater. The meeting was
unique and iperhaps the beat of me.ny
interesting meetings held by the chap-
ter during the year.

Mrs, J. F. Wardlaw was the gracious
hostess for the occasion. The observ-
ance of Klag day was the special fea-
ture of the meeting; the stage with its
artistic arrangement of flegs was most
pleasing. On entering the hostess serv-
ed the guests with delicious fruit

The following special program was
rendered: "America," sung by the
chapter; prayer by the regent; song by
the chapter, "Red, White and Blue."
Miss Sarah Steele in an Interesting
paper toJd of the origrin of the Amer-
can flag. "Flag D«.y" was the subject

of a reading by Mrs. J. E. Patton; a
>oem, "To the Flag." by Mrs. Kapler,
\ve,s enjoyed. A reading by Miss Hack-

f, "Flag- Code," was the closing-
number.

Af ter the business session, the ladies
enjoyed delicious ice cream with dain-
ty . cakes.

At ft meeting of the D. A. R. chap-
r held at the Y. W. C. A., the fol-

owing officers were el-wcted:
Regent—Mrs. H. Percy Burum.
Honorable Regent—Mrs. Joseph B,

Oumming.
Vice Regent—Mrs. C. H. Phinixy.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. F. Stur-

man, Jr.
Corresponding" Secretary—Mrs. J. R.

Littleton.
Registrar—Mrs. H, G- Jeffries.
Treasurer—Mrs. "VV. M. Alexander.
Historian—Mrs. L* R. Smythe.
Genealogist—Miss Katherine Boards.
Parliamentarian—Mrs. W. N. Benton.
Auditor—Mrs. J. Carey Lamar.
Chaplain—Rev, Howard Cree.
Tho following committees were ap-

pointed by the regent:
Kntertain me nt—Mrs. James McGow-

an, Mrs, Lamar, Mrs. Kellogg. Mara.
Fesseudtm, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Hankln-

>n. Mrs, Patterson.
Historic Sites—'Mrs CasweH, Mrs.

Smyth**, Mrs J. L*- Robertson, Mrs.
Stewart I 'hinUy. Mrs. James Tobln,
Mrs. Wing-Held, Miss Annie Wright.

Welfare—Mrs. F-leming. Mrs. Coney,
Mrs. Brenner, Mrs. Brin&harn, Mls-s
Parks, Mrs St. John Moore, Mrs. Hoi-
man.

Patriotic Celebration—Mrs. Eve, Mrs.
Joseph Fargo, Mrs. William K. Miller,
Miss Stokes, Mrs, Crocker, Miss Mabry,
Miss Boardman-

Meadow Garden—Mrs. Jeffries, Mrs.
Charles Phinizy. Mrs. Sanford Gardner.
Mrs. Benton, Mrs. Sturman, Mrs. Ar-
thur Smith, Miss Katherine Boggs.

Montlceilo.
"Flag day" was observed Instruct-

ively and enj-oyably by the Sergeant
Jasper Chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Mrs- Greene IT. Johnson was hostess
of the occasion.

The responses at roll call were pa-
triotic quotations, and Mrs. Samuel
Smith read a paper on the origin of
the flag", which was very fine. Jo-

seph Rodman Drake's "American Flag"
was beautifully rendered by Miss
Joyce Henderson. On cards, which
bore a miniature reproduction of the
"Star-Spangled Banner," the guests
wrote an acrostic on "Our Flag."
Later on when all were assembled In
the dining room enjoying a lovely ice
cream course, these effusions were
read aloud. Tiny flags also floated
from tlie Individual cakes. Mints and

There was a very Interest arid at-
tractive program given at the meeting
held on July 12 at the home of Mrs. J.
F. Neeiy. on Stafford avenue. All
daughters and any one who would Ilk"
to join this noble band of women wers
earnestly and cordially invited to be
present. These women are doing a no-
ble work in not only honoring our be-
loved veterans and their dead, but in
-educating their descendants. Schools
are established throughout this state
and others for the benefit of those
who are unable to go to other coliegee,
In this way we are erecting lasting
monuments.

The following was the program:
Subject. "Georgia, Her Men, and Her

Women."
Instrumental Duet — Misses Smith and

Hunt.
Paper, "History of Georgia From the

Founding Through the War Between
the States" — Mrs. Augusta Lambdin.

Mualc, song. "Down in Georgia'* —
Little Dorothy Jones.

Paper, "History of Georgia From
Time of "War Between the States to the
Present Period."

Songr — Miss Grace Neely.
Poem. "The Old Red Hills of Geor-

gia," by General Henry Jackson, of
Savannah — Miss Lillian Mitchell.

"Conservation in Georgia" — Mrs. Sam
J"ones.

Song — Miss Grace Neely.
Poem, '"The Georgia Woman," by

Charles Hubner — MJss Margrie Mllner.

Bsraeavllle.
The United Confederate Veterans held

an enjoyable reunion in Brunswick this
week. The program of exercises was
aa follows:

M Drains of July 19 1O O'clock.
Assemble at Glynn county court-

Urayer by division chaplain.
Roll call of camps for list ot deJa-

Announcement of credential commlt-
ee.
Address of Welcome for the City-

Mayor J. Hunter Hopkins.
Address of Welcome on Behalf of

Camp Jackson—Comrade Jacob E. Dart.
Address of Welcome on Behalf of La-

dies* Memorial Association—Judge Jo-
seph W. Bennett.

Response to Address of "Welcome-
General Homer T. Davenport.

Music, song1. "Dixie"—Mrs. * Mamie
Harris Burts, of Cairo, Ga.

Response on Behalf of Sons of Con-
federate Veterans—B. H. Richardson,
commander Georgia division. Sons of
Confederate Veterans,

Response on Behalf of First Georgia
Battalion, United Confederate Veterans
—Mrs. C. D. Roberts, of Shellman, Ga.

Afternoon, July 16, 2i3O O'clock.
Assemble at Glynn county court-

house.
Prayer.
Reading, "The Gray of the Southern

Soldier"—Miss Edna Swindell, of Sa-
vannah. ••

Report of credentials committee.
Appointment of committees.
Address—Governor John M. Slaton.
Presentation of sponsors, matrons of

jhonor and maid of honor.
Resolutions.
Regular business. ~i

KwninflTr July 16 8 O'docfc* (

Prayer—>Dr. Lansing Burroughs.
Music, song, "3fv Old Kentucky

Home"—"Winnie Davis chapter. Chil-
dren of Confederacy. Savannah.

Address—Hon. J. W. Preston, of Ma-
con.

Grand bait, Oglethorpe hotel; grand
march, 10 o'clook.

Morning. July IT. T»SO O'clock.
Assemble at Glynn county co-urt-

house.
Prayer. ^ _
Jteports of committees. ^
Selection of next rneetlnJC placfc _
Election of officers.
Reading of minutes.

•> R:3O O'clock.
Review- of veterans. Form at Glynn

county courthouse-
Afternoon, Julr IT, 2:30 OVlocfc.

Boat excursion for veterans. Boats
leave foot of Mansfield street.

Trolley Up Mount Blanc.
(From Power.)

Next year you will be able to shin
up the glistening flanks of Europe's
super best mountain, Mt. Blanc, in a
trolley car. The ca*bleway is to be
b-uilt In four sections. The first sec-
tion has a rise of 65S meters in a hori-
zontal distance of about two kilo-
meters. The cables are carried on
t went 3*-seven steel towers, 30 to 23
meters high. The m i n i m u m gradient
is 16 per cent and the maximum is
So per cent. The second sectlan
ma-kes a vertical rise of 743 meters,
terminating at the G-lacier dea Bos-
sons. This section has an average
gradient of 63 per cent. The third
section. -about one kilometer long,
terminates at the Premiere Arete and
has a mean gradient of 87 per cent.
The fourth section, terniin-atingr at the
Col du Midi, has a total ri*.. ..
meters, or a maximum grade of 60
per cent. The cars to run on the line
each carry twenty passengers. The t we
sup-porting cables on each section ar.j
parallel and about four meters apart.
One ear rises while the other de-
scends, an endleas hauling cable con-
trolling their movement. The steel
carrying and hauling cables are 64
millimeters and 22 millimeters in di-
ameter, respectively. The two low-
est sectlon-s are expected to -be com-
pleted by 1914. i

Mrs. T.
Glddens.

S, Malone and Mrs. S. B.

Atlanta.
The three D. A. R. chapters of At-

lanta, Joseph Habersham, Atlanta and
Piedmont Continental, united In the
observance of Independence day and

A Fated Answer. *
(Vrom The Green Bag,)

A representative In congress tells of
en experience when, aa an attorney
for the defendant, he was examining
the complainant in a certain case,

His client, one Wheelock, had got in-
to a quarrel with a certain McDonald
during their negotiations for the trade
of horses. The quarrel had gone so
far that McDonald had made applica-
tion to a magistrate to have Whee-
lock bound over to keep the peac-a.
alleging that he had threatened to do
him, McDonald, bodily injury.

WJien the case WELS called McDonald
testified tc the circumstances under
which "Wheelock had threatened him.
The cross- examine, ti on began.

"Now. Mr. McDonald," the lawyer .
said, "you declare that you ara under
the fear of bodily harm?"

"I am, sir."
"You are even afraid for your life?"
"I am. sir."
"Then you freely admit that Wtaee-

lock can whip you. Pat McDonald?"
The question aroused McDonald's

"Irish" Instantly.
"Bin Wheelook whip me? Neverl*

he shouted. "I can whip him and anf
haJf-dozen like him.'"

"That will do, Mr. McDonald," salfl
the attorney. The court was already
in a roar, and the lawyer rested tins
case without further testimony «>r
argument. The case wa.s dismissed.
for <lt was evident that McDonali
could not be under serious bodily fear
of a man whom, in his own opinion,
he had only to use one-seventh oj his
strength to whip.

The First Movie. ^
(From The Indianapolis Newa.J

The first suggestion of the cinema-
tograph, or moving pictures of today.

attended the religious celebration of J may be fo-und in the ancient leg-end of
the day, conducted by Bishop Nelson, i
at St. Luke's church. The occasion 1
was one of dignity and impressiveness |
and was graced by the presence of
the state regent, D. A. R.

A revival of the once customary ob-
servance of the Fourth of July, is a ]
matter of no little moment, for while '•

Don Roderick, the last of the Gothic
kings of Spain. The king and a gay
cavalcade had against all warnings
entered through magric doors into a
vast subterranean chamber. On a
tp;Me lay a golden casket which the
king- had been admonished not to
o»pen. But cjirloslty urged him on de- ,
spite all warnings. He opened the cas-

the day has always been observed as 1 ket. It contained noth'hig but a
a holiday, there has not, until quite f of linen cloth Interposed between tw>
recently, been any patriotic character- i plates "of copper. Upon this cloth
istics to mark its observance. . | were painted diminutive figures •>:

, / * men and horses. Aa Don Roderick
America*. f S"3-2^ these figures fbecame enlarged

Council of Safety Chapter observed
the Fourth with appropriate "exercises j
at the residence of Mrs. W. R. Bell,
with Miss Annie May Bell as hostess.
The program was replete with inter-
est, and consisted of vocal selections
by Mra. Clements, of New York, read-
ings by Mrs, Floyd Fort aiyi piano se-
lections by Miss Annie, May Bell. Mrs.

Charles Fricker, the - regent^ presided

and animated. A panoramic vision of
battle displayed Itself in which

ans ana Moslems were strug-
D In deadly conflict, while tlw

cries of the combatants, the clash of
arras and the roar of battle were dis-
tinctly he&rd. The CShrSatSans were
seen to retreat, broken and beaten,
•before." the Moslems, and &mong tU*
flgmres I>on Roderick saw his' ;war^
-etead. sallopinsr riderless over the uiK-
lacky field, following which ,V~ -
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RALPH T. JONES,

Editor.

A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These Pages Are Made Up
of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, Prom the Road and From Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which Will Interest

the Salesman, His House, Gusto mers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

The Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Sergee"

Atlanta Invites Competition

The question has recently arisen as to whether the Atlanta market

has any strong inducement to offer the southern merchants outside of the

fact that it is situated in the south. It is claimed by some that it is

possible to buy goods to better advantage by patronizing the markets

of the east and north. The best way to answer this question is by direct

interviews wi th the salesmen who sell thp merchants Themselves and the

discussion of which merchants are the easiest and most satisfactory for

the A t l a n t a salesmen to sell.

During the past week a large number of Atlanta salesmen have been

interviewed with this object in view, and in every instance the answer

has been the same. This is that the merchant who is most willing to

buy his goods in Atlanta, from the Atlanta firms, is the one who has

bought in all the other markets of the country and is well versed in the

buying situation, not^only here, but in the north, east and west. He is a

man who knows when he la getting the best deal at all timed and who

has his past experience and comparisons to judge by.

A merchant who is one of the leaders in his l ine in the state of

South CaroEina was recently interviewed as to the merits of tbe Atlanta

market as compared to others. Ho said:

"At one time I was in the habit of going east for my stocks every

buying season. I felt that only in the biggest markets of the country,

such as Xew York, could 1 find the newest and best ideas for my trade,

while at the same time gptting the best possible prices. Some years ago

I was Induced to go to A t l a n t a and look o\ er the market there. To my

astonishment, I f ound jus t as good vaiuos and just as new ideas as 1 had

been finding in New York and Baltimore. That year I went to tbe east

after my visit to A t l a n t a , and cont inued th i s practice for a few seasons.

But I found that it was entirely unnecessary, and now, while I sometimes

go to Xew York, ostensibly on a b u y i n g trip, it is really because I want

to take the holiday, and I spend most of my time while there amongst

the theaters and other places of amusement. Yes, At lan ta is a market

where I can always get the newest and best at prices which stand com-

parison w i t h any."

The experience of t h i s man is the same as that of scores. Every

year more and more merchants are f ind ing tha t they should deal in

Atlanta, not only because it is a southern market, but because they can

do just as well for themselves and their customers there—and frequently

a lot better.

There are large numbers of out-of-town salesmen who come to the

city dur ing the buying seasons and set up their sample rooms for a week

or rwo. A t l a n t a and rhe A t l a n t a jobbers and manufacturers welcome

these men and trust that they appreciate the advantages of this splendid

market . The only favor asked of the Msit ing buyer is that he compares

the d i f fe ren t values ottered by the out-of- town salesmen with those of-

fered by the local houses, and the At lanta firms wil l bo perfectly willing

to stand by the result. Atlanta has the utmost confidence In her goods,

her prices and the fairness of the merchants. We inv i t e all competition

and fear none.

Inc iden ta l ly , whether you intend to buy from an Atlanta firm, an

out-of- town salesman, or don't intend fo buy at all—come fo the conven-

tion the first two weeks in August. I t w i l l do you goad and you are sure

TO benefit by it . That fs the priraar\ object of the whole thing.

A JOB FOR UNCLE SAM

Staple Holiday Goods.
Thn l l n s h h e i K , f u n p a i i y s i re a t ' p r r s -

en t rni.sv [i x i n ii up a s i i n i f . l e I - O M P I
A v h u - l i \ \ i l l i , t t r \ ,L r . i t h t ; : - I H I ^ "1 uit-.i
i n m n i ' l l v m..>.!s. T l i . M r He.i I s to
photv ( I T t ' l . s i n i . n i t : ' [ f i r splemtir ! ! i n . >
of x v h . i t t h e y r r t l l "st:!!,!*' h o l i . i u v
ponds." Hv r h t s t h e y moan hohda;.
poods w h i ^ h n t - p £.,nd s"!lt;rs a l t t r u .

r h r i ^ r m a s . - i f i ' l { i t -esenta tmn. i of rdl
J<!mls , H >. \ v > H .is f o r p ( 1!"snnal us*.
This r i i s t l n K i i l s n ^ ^ t h o r n f r o m t h e l ine . ;

p s t ap lPs R \ i c h as toys. Christmas
;n-ils ;unl p u r h s"'**"^ \ v h i ' - h are o n l y
t l.i h ie a t « « P < H - I H [ t i n i c s . such as

' i n - i s t i j ] ; i s . The ii].-.n !s ;i pond nn ,-.
u i - S H n v o r i c \ v l i u \ i s i i s

i ncin \\ ill st-e t h n r Tht -T
.'•I'.sy n t - n . l o s n n . l m i u - h t y f i m -

\ \ - h i r i i t -omc u i n i e i - t h e head of

s n m p l

T. P. A.
JOTTINGS

We love men, women and children,
as we love the sunshine and the
flowers. "We -would no aooner court
the smiles and nods of the rich and
powerful than we would those of th>
unsuccessful and poor. In what par-
ticular has G«yd made one man better
than another? Thirty years of road
life has somewhat expanded our
knowledge and tempered our feelings
about the manners and customs of
men.

Ask the traveling- man, the angel of
commerce, and he will tell you that
the farmer Is the fountain source at
all prosperity, regardless ol the arts,
inventions and commodities that af-
ford us temporary relief and pleasure.
Less than forty years ago half of our
people were farmers. Twenty years
ago only about forty per cent. Now
only about twenty-live per cent of
our people gain a livelihood from the
soil. "Bade to the farm" «honl<l be the
slogan. It will lower the cost of liv-
ing and bring about contentment,
good health and happiness.

The T. P. A. will, I am sure, do
their faithful part for Georgia. At
present we stand in Class A, hut the
dividing line Is so crbse that Ten-
nessee, the competitive state, may
cross over. "Will she? It Is for Geor-
gia and Tennessee to decide.

Brother Brllch, of Savannah,
proven himself the banner man

has
for

' Secretary Harry T. Moore, of
over 30,000 invitations to southern
convention to be held in Atlanta

the Merchants and Manufacturers' association, yesterday sent out
merchants, invi t in

in August.
them to attend the Southern Merchants'

A. WL Robinson Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

Manufacturers of

Good Opening Bill.
Secretary C. J. Sul l ivan, of the M. C.

K ist'f coiriprmy, hn.d tho pleasure of
s t ' I l ins 1 a nice opening- bill in the
hmise this week. It totaled up t-t
a ! -out $1,500, p n d these kinds of hills
am always worth while. Mr. Sul l ivan
said tha t he was r ju l te proud of i t ,
L u t dn ln ' t know w h e t h e r n would prove
to he the hest of the week, as they ha:J j
just receiver) a postcard from "U". W. j
Benson, on wh ich he salrl he had Jus t
HolrS a "beaut" of an order, and, con-
cluded Mr. Su l l i van :

"\Vhen Ryipon sayn a "beaut* it
must b*4 some order, for he is qu i t e
used to t a k i n g the big- ones."

SELLING ARAGON SHIRTS, f

Harris Tells of Good Season and
Bright Prospects for Fall.

eek

ds tha t

F. IT. Glasgow and C. K. Owrns, city
salesmen w i t h thf Cnnso l idn to i l Paper
company, have hoth enjoyed Rryod bus-
iness this week. And on Saturday
morning Shipping Clerk LiOi'elare \va&
found en joy ing the heat a? ho checked
in three carloads of paper and paper
b.'ics wht ich were being unloaded.

\V. P. FYtin, of Fain & Stamps, spent
a few days In Charlotte. N. C., this
week a t t en r l i n^r the annua l r-on ven -
t ion of the National Wriolesale Gro-
cers' assoriatl<vn.

Perry W, TT.-j.rris, the A M. R
Company rnan in South Carol
has just f in ished his tn*elf Ui
his fal l trip. Toting: up his a
for the season, so fa r he f i n
he ha-a taken 137 orders, apSf^f i t inf j
over $30,000. He adds tho.t he will not
stop "goina: as loner as th« sroinK is
pood" and his season's salos total $50,-
000.

The Hohinso-n compan y can always
count on Perry Harrl? for a supply of
pood, larjce orders coming In every day
except Sunday. He wri tes that he will
he in A t l a n t a dur ing tha Mercnants"
conven t ion to mlngrle with the "Aragron
hoys" and tn look af ter tho larpre mrm-
ht^rp of Ms Smith Carolina ciustomrrs
who h a v e promised to attend the con-
v e n t i o n .

T. B. I,ewls, with the CnpH«] City
Tobacco oonvp-any, sent in a nice bunoh
of orders f rom Macon last week.

Made Good Time.
City Salesman O. C. Ixm;?, with tho

K P. Richards company, has Just re-
tu rned from a trip to south Georgia,
where he went on a short vacation and
fishing spree.

He remarked that going down they
must have made nearly record time
between Atlanta and Albany. They
wore just elirht and a half hours on
the trip, and as the . distance is 105
miles, this Is about an average speed
of 25 miles an hour, which is good
time.

In the party were Mr. t*mg, W. L.
Kemp, vice president of the Southern
Mortgage company, and D. L. Seattle.

sending In new members. He is a hard
worker from the word "Go." Honors
to him who does so much for the pro-
tection of this order.

Th« reason we class the traveling
men of a few years' experience on
the road as educated men. Is because
they have seen the worW, its ups and
downs, have heard the songs of glad-
ness and bave listened to Its stories
of •woe. They have mixed and mingled,
with nature and know and understand
men as none others can. They are
ffn g-ood terms with everything that
grows out In tbe open in God's free
and happy sunshine and health-giving
fresh air.

New men. new blood, new life and
new thought In politics and office
would stop some of the waste now go-
Ing on. If It continues at Its presenl
rate what will the end be? Fade oC
every description are getting appro-
priations and appropriations while al
the institutions of the state are want-
ing money. The people are getting
sick and tired of all these unnecessary
expenditures. Governor Slaton was
right when he said that with every
appropriation there should also be
some way and means provided with
which to meet It. The burdens of tax
atlon have already Increased until they
are heavy enough. Any child could
pay out the state's money, "We want
men that know how to, and will save
It.

It you believe you are right, why
should you be afraid to speak your
thoughts? So many of us pretend to
think, or think we think, but dare not
express ourselves. We should not for-
ever live In the past, nor let the un-

ATLANTA GIDEONS
GOINGJOTORO

First International
tion Meets There on
Thursday — Atlanta *
Large Delegation.

Today's meeting1 in th« FledHWRt
hotel convention hall at 3 p. m. *?£}$
toe the last Gideon meeting- 'Defer* the
International convention la called t-to
order In Toronto, Canada, ***-*̂
Thursday. £_£

The meeting today will be addrwift^
by State President A- P. Toflfl ffip

the auibject of '"^-here an«T *Why .'««
Bible Should Be Read." As everybody
know-a the Oldeoms Btand for tti,e5
readlnrg of the Bible everywhere. Oy*t
S1O.OOO Bibles have been placed, '"jfjg
the guest rooms of the hotel« of J3l€
United States and Canada within 'tjbit
last three years, an average of &&$*!•$
6.000 rper month. ^,^

The convention In Toronto -will.^^
the first International convention
ever held. It will be caned to ocd«
next Th lined ay. July 24, In the mottlr
ln$r and will close on Sunday nig^t
JHily 27. The city of Toronto ttCJ
contributed a large sum of money-lfol
the entertainment of the Gideon vfatj
tors and an enjoyafble as well Wlt^
beneficial time IB looked for. , ̂ vj,

Amongst the delegation from"-;At*
lanta will be A. F. Todd, president,-^]
the Georgia state camp; C- H. Bntp^
Atlanta camp president; C. W. Ha|t̂
er and wife; H. A. MacDonald^&CM
daughter; "Edgar Oliver, national, i^UH
president; Cliff G. Childe and otttffipai
They -will take alon^r a aupply.vS;
Georgia, watermelons and peacneayfd:
the benefit of the "Canuke." '̂̂

Paying Annual Visit.
George P. Ray, of the Rlv«rsid

Dan HI ver mills, Virginia, has
visiting the! r representative.
Silvey & Co. during the past weete
Silvey company have had this
ever since they have been In
and that Is for some considerable -jtfagjB
for they have been established re
since 1855. '

Continued on Next Page.

DXBXX7TORY
Conuikeretal Tnrrelen? _

T P. A.. Jma. H. Andrew*.
Aualell bnildtag. Meets last Saturday
Ing each month. Chamber Commote*.

U. C. T.. Atlanta Council 1& R. St.
tore. Secretary. Gould tmKOtiig. "Meet* '-**&l
ond and fourth Saturdays of «*cb mOftth*v
K. of P. hall. Ktaor fcaildtae. :**>::;$'•

XT. C. T., Fulton Council 505, P. •;(£;.
Brownlee. Secretary. P. O. Box 335. AfUntk
Meets first and third Saturdays «&ch month,''.
K. of P. hall. Kiaer bulMfcjff. " \ .-

G. T. A., R. 1* Wallace, Secretary. ':
catur. Exwnrttvie board meet
Bank flrtst and third Batarteja «*&>

Ctty Salesmen's JUsoctettem. W. E. Golly",-.
Secretary. Meets every Saturday KHSO «. nw
City Hall. .. ,£

Gideon*. R. O Betes. Secretary. M*«t»
«very Sunday afternoon 3 o'clock *»eml>ljv
hall Piedmont Hotel. ' ' _ .

Jones Bros. Co. are busy recelTlng
cucumbers at present. If the rain
comes In the right way H will be the
best cucumber crop oC years. They
report that by all present Indications
this July Is going to be the beat month
they have ever had.

A. J. Bruce, billing- clerk for Fain &
Stamps, has a humor all his own. His
home Is on I>ove street, and he always
refers to It as "A f fectionate " Ave." He
says he is spending his vacation on
••Pal ' fydi l l 1-^.ke," which is a pond lo- j
rated in his own hack yard. '

For

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar
HIGHEST TEST

Go to

Jones Bros. & Co., Atlanta,

r"PHE four thousand and more merchants who are coming to the Southern Merchants' Convention are the chaps who
••• are going to do the best and biggest business when they go back home.

New light and new ideas always get things going in better shape.
You may cop one fresh suggestion that will get you over on the right side of the book and keep you there as long as

you live. , , .̂
You may see one phase of store management that may start you on a new and profitable tack in your own outfit.
You may get out of the discussions some lucky line of thought that will put coin in your own pocket when you get

back home.
Incidentally, you will meet the brainiest and best men in the merchandising business, and it -will be worth lots to you

to talk things over and get at the heart of the problems that are common to all merchants.
And don't forget the recreation features. Where can you combine a real vacation with the paying benefit you'll pull

out of this affair?
The committees are fixing up the merriest sort of time for you. You can take it all or a part. You can play around

or you can be serious. You can mix frolic and business, frivolity and work in just the proportion that appeals to you.
Don't be on the outside—come right along and have a good time.

Southern Merchants' Convention
iNEWSPAPl Rl



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large
number of people to your

stpre. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investmeat.
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the asking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

Tke New South Bakery
a Street and MurpW Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

WHAT THE WILD
WAVES ARE SAYING

Southern Merctoarats convention

They are coming—coming as they
ne\er came before

***
Advices from all parts of the south

say that there will be more visiting
merchants here In Aug-ust than were
ever at a convention in Atlanta be
fore

•**
If the four thousand mark Which the

association has set is not beaten all
indications are very much astray

**»
Atlanta i? fast becoming known as

a market v, here every man may come
to sell his \\d_res without fear of favor
and \% hei e eveiy -merchant oen come
knowing that he can surely find what
ever h*. ma> want

***
The u Ise bouthei n mere lants will

of course buy first from the firms
which live In the south and which
belong- In Dixie as he does For he
knowno that ever;, bit of prosperity
w h i c h comes to an> southern business
house has Us good effect on everj
othei southei n business house big and
lictle

**•
The wise and tn oadminded wfliole

salei in Atlanta sa> s If jou can t
find what you wan t in my stocks
there are o the r s m the same line of
business f u i t i h e i dovvn tlte street and
I would soonei j ou bought from them
than f l om outsiders Buy from mp if
you can hut an> wa> hu> In Atlanta
from an -Atlanta f ii ni

VIRGINIA CABBAGE
We expect to receive daily, during the 3

coming week ^

Virginia Cabbage-by Express |
•• MAIL US YOUR ORDERS ' ^

FAIN & STAMPS

We Invite Competition
Our lines will stand comparison

with any on earth.
Recent and continued improve-

ments justify this assertion

John Silvey & Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

BEL*.
IHatn 368 671

AU Work Called For and Delivered.

Boston Dry Cleaning Co/
Office /Vo. tGS Whitehati

THC 4STIST7C GUEJUVCRS AJVO 0Y£RS
Men's Suits $1.00; Linen Suits 50c, Coat Sui

$1 M and up. Pressing, Repairing
and Altering.

T P A JOTTINGS.
Continued From Preceding Page

CHILE CON CARNE
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W. M. GARVIN
The Practical Tinner

I make a specialty of roof-
ing and gutter work.

I will be pleased to give you an
estimate on your work.

2
>
2

U
00
10

Tim SHOP, 137 Edgewood Ave.

merciful awe us forever with that un
rli&iiltled b u n k u m of speech and atti
Hide that holds up the mistakes and
errors of the long ago feo long as
you are f a i t h fu l ly t r>mg to do your
part well now a lways remember tha"
\ o u r gain and your woi th lies in th<
srreat now and the hopeful future

\\ P are on the side of right and
ha\ e pi eat f a i th in sane religious
\\ <. rkers hut there are st/me move
nents that should be stopi ed and that
t i g h t scon Or else the American pen
pie w i l l f ind them&el t,s aged in b\
restrictions that win completely cut
short tht- i i f reedom \~\ P d m t w a n t
to become slaves fettered b\ the chain*,
of un <\mer can laws

The struggle of the a^e In the
I ill ted Statrs is b f t w e e r the fanati al
I u r i t an md hi-s blue laws on the o-ne
hand and the honest law making but
Itbeial pleasure l o v i n g people on th*-
other Oui l lbcr tus are in the great
t ct f oss] ble danj-,ei

The Puritans of old knew hut one
f rr od m and that was the f i L 1 m to
\\ i ship G id as theii consi-t i t b die
rated Thty never soived < ne >tlu i
se d of 1 be r t j and established a worse
d si >t sin than that from v. h ch the>
fled \re we to ha\ e a i ei etition of
th.it stern hard i n d i f f e r e n t and cruel
sro eminent that relgi ed w i t h th t,p
1 e irtless people for nearlv t w o hundred
v f u s The\ could keep <. I on ilis
1 1 on in Hea\ en but wt i e powerle-ss
t f-t b l i sh His go\e iimei t on eii th

. ^ > t w.UJ he n i t h religlo is t\ i ints
f tnd-w rhe> can onl j restrict our
I i ( ^ n this same puri tanical sense

1 i^ i st*rs of all cl urches and the
mem * s of all congregations a.i e con
sn it! ialled upon f i r s ipport and
mone\ to maintain lol biea in the na
tl nal as wel ae all state eapltols
These loh i Ists are cracking the whip
nver our lawm ikers with the mistaken
idf-a that thej can leg slate the peo
pie in to their part cular brand of good
ness This same kind of religious zeal
and fer\ or has I een show n at all periods
of bit^- i_ hange in the h is torv of the
\voiM It Is alw t j s a hr-reiiloan task
to ov er throw Kroed entrench* d behln<i
religion an 1 law t h p mil l nn \ ^ i r f s
of the- wor ld cr-\ ng o it foi HIM ce
freedom and If be r t> cannot be hushed
unt i l right prevails

If otii sincerity should block our wa \
to hlghei preferment we will fe^l
satisfied wi th the kicks and r ebu f f s
we may i roelv e know ing that we
hone^tlv earnestly and coTisclentcnis
ly stand for justice The independents
have no rlscht In an-v Q] rcumstanceb to
t r v to make the dependents od as
thev sa5 The dependents hav e r ights
jus t as snored near and dear and
af ter all Is said an 3 done as m u n of
God s love meicy and sunshine ir
their make up as any

"We are on the side of the persec ited
VD man ran make us bel ieve a lie
when we know tt Isn t the t r u t h The
world was made n f t h all Its grand (er
and beauty for all—not just a few—
hut all

D e n t forget that the T P A wants
% ou as a member It stands for all
that s good and nj?ht

J "W Hughes came in early in the
week from, (his territory on the S A.

and Southern north of Atlanta -with
two customers After selling them

e bills In the house he went out
again for more.

Visitors with the Capital Cit> To
bacco compenv this week weie F W
CarltBle Jr and C B McClaimoch
Mr Carlisle is a department manager
for Liggett & Meyers Tobacco companj i
and makes his headquarters in Nash 1
vflle Tenn He Is now on a trip j
through the south. In tihe interest of 1
two new brands of cigarettes tJhe
Polo and the Caporal 1 2 Mr l

McClamroc-h who is a division man
ager for the same company is ac
companylng Mr Carlisle on the trip

J r> (better known as Dan) O Rear
with the J D Frazier company took
a nice ordei one da> this w eek It
was for shorts and totalled 8100 bags
or 300 ton-a

City Salesman Johnston with the
Dixie Pickle &. Preserving companj is
doing some mighty nice business these
days and he is largely responsible for
the frequency with which the Dixie
brand Is seen on the tables of tJhe
\tlanta housewives

Managed lyvnn Fort of the I^amar &
Re,nkin Drug company is still !n
Frankling N C but advises that he
ma-\ return to the city tomorrow or

"W E Rhumph the South Carolina
salesman foi the \11 Star Mauufa tin
ing company came In last week for a
staj of about t w o weeks He ts en
thuslastic about the latest id*, as in
neckweai that his f irm is showing
and states that he just knows he "will
clean up when he gets out wttih them
again He will ^a^ e to go some to
beat M-s past pei formances at that

Max Samuels with the Kirahberg
company -was in tihe city foi a few
days this week absorbing some more
Atlanta enthusVawm and "W C Ten nan t
IB In today in order to attend church
with his familv

K D Brobston frofm north Gf or

Yon Writes Telling of Large
Crowds of Merchants Who

Will Be at Comention

gla and H R Roberts from north
Tloi Ida are two of the Jofhn Deere
Plow company sales-men who ha
been in the city for e day or
ing the past week

o dur

Feibelman Returns
Ju l ius Pelbelmin 1 >cal manager for

B *• *-\ fr\ & Son** the well know n
1 low and implement man facturers
returned to the clU last vi eek af tei
« th ep week s sta\ In 1 om^x He K.>
the home < f f i r e of his c mf tn\

Mr FWMbelma.n has bro M'ht bacH
with him severa l new ideas in the im

! plenipnt 1 n*> an! sa> s that hia f i rm

!
hTv e a n u m b e r of i w fea tures which
the\ are now incot poratmg: in all Uheir

1 implements and machinei > He also
tells how glad he !s to get back U
At lan ta and sa \<* that If he w is iver

Tils choice of the which of the t w r
(i t ies to li\ e in he w o u l d n t hesitate T,
minute in casting his vote foi Atlanta.

Have Your Painting Done by

D. M. WHEELER
Building, Repairing and Painting. All Kinds

of Repair Work.
House Painting, Roof Painting and Wall

Tinting of All Kinds.
I did theDovis& Fisher Sanatorium with Keystona
I use strictly Pure White Lead and Boiled Unseed Oil unless

ready mixed paint* are requested.
19 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET.

Tim Little of the Dougherty Little
Redwlne companj rei orts business ae
good with them for the between sea
sons time of the year He also added
that he was pleased wi th the progress
made on their new building- at <*0 ^o i t
Pr\ or The workmen are now up t
thp third stori and progressing nicef i

Cliff Kdwards with Fain & Stamps,
was A erv anxious to see the Fli ing
Line man jesterdaj morning He ha
some kind of a story to tell abou
having seen Sanders Smith lea\ ing
town earl> one morning dressed up Ir
a woman B bonnet but the full detail
could not be authenticated BO it i

i g-lven here ae It was heard

Saleamana«er C S Holt of the Dixi
Pickle & preserving company was e
busy man yesterday noon He was in
charge ot serving the barbecue give:
to the automobile dealer* at Ponce d
Leon ' Daddy Holt la a good 'cue ar
ti«t

J Q Addy, with the M. C Xiser com
pany, U one of the Atlanta saleamen
•wtoo can olocv hurt w«tk amongst thel

K A Morse who cells Shield Brand
shoes for the \f C Riser companj and
makes his headquaiUrs in Selma \la
has had good business for the past
week and shows amongst his n in\
orders one foi $ 2 a O O

Tameg Rainbow Thornton with
the S P Richards company was 1n
foi a little whi le last Friday but lert
almost imrnediatelj for his terr i tory
again

H S Collmgswoith of the
Gramling fcpaldlng company returned
last Monday f torn a few da^ s spent in
his old ho-me at t aiiollton Ga

Brown perrvrmin &, Greene company
report all their men out this week

nd a good suppl\ of big ordei s com
ng in f rom e~very one of them

Banks "Whlteman with John Stlvev
&. company leported this week af t* r

wo weeks spent !n so ithea«t Oeoi
la where he has f o u n d some extra
ood business

B C Fowler and«,E1H8 Vvhiteley cit>
aloeimrn wiHh the Capi t tl C31> IQDS.C
o company ha\e now l e t i r n e d to tihe
ob af ter a period of so ld ie i lng at
it Simons

F" H Jordan In P lorid-a for the
\11 Stai M a n u f a c t u i ing compani

this w eek but w ent buck on tftie
r b \ \ c d i f s d a v He signaled his re
i n n b\ sending in a batch o£ ordeis
ihich got here Fiida-\

•^am Saltz'maff of the Hirshberg
•ompin fort f«» writf**? that he Is
w u i k i n s haid and per-=H Ir ng freel>
n North Carol na \

I
R C Hipp general o f tke m«nagei I

^ i t h the John Deere Plow cnTnp<}n\ }
p f t f r Knoxville last Fr «ia\ n i -h t
,o ^ i^it the branch office tfiere |

A L, niohl with thf M C Kisei
ompin\ w is in f 11 a few dayfa this

week on -xc o in t of Illness but is now
eeling much better j

O O Ixmg c i t> salpeman with the
S P Rt hards compan\ huM been do j
ng (tnufctidll> good bus-lnes<s this past j

week pince his ret i rn from that fish
ng t r ip of his Perhflp* his customers

^1\e him an ordei just to stop thp
flow of fish n tor ies with whlLh he ,

regaling e\ er\ bod-x

T A Oramllng of the Grambling"
companv has left for Kn( xvlile and .
[ndianapoll'S w h e r e he w i l l spend a

w, eeks \a<* \ t i on

M Brastrell « I t h John Sllvey &,
coBipanv writes f rom Culloden and. ;
Tt atesville territory that ^ hat the--,

ant most there Is rain They ha\e
tiad none for some time and tihe crops

11 s u f f e r foi lai-k ot it if it doesn t ,
r »me soon

B Carlton of tihe Taipltal 0*11> To
ba oo company said last t rlda\ If it
wasn t an old story I wou ld tell you
that figures show that last June wan
the best we ever had It actually was
but o-ir business increases so steadfl>
a n > w a j that ^ ou mist be getting tire!
of hearing tales l ike that from me

Jnck Hawkins with the AH Star
Manufacturing company has finished
his Tennessee territory for the pres
ent and will be In Kentucky this week

fl J McCrrwan with the All Star
Manufacturing company has found a
large amount of good business in.
north Georgia of late

J W Carnon of the Atlanta Casket
company will temporarily represent
theni In north Georgia territory for a
few weeks

W I* Phillips who represents the
Atlanta Casket rompanv In South
Carolina \crth Carolina and Virginia
w-as In the city last Thursday and
Frida*

MaoU Hirshberg witth the Hirshberg
conrpany writes from a Florida town
that lie had had good busineas there
but was nearly driven crazy with the
gnats He spent Sunday last at At-
lantic Beach and le evidently feeling
good for lie is Beading tn the kind
of orders which, bespeak a happy
icam* ot mind.

Tampa Fla July 19 1913 —Editor
Constitution Firing Line Dear toir
As considerable time has rasaed since
I last broke into your columns I am
taking the liberty of doing a little
boosting for mj territory

Prospects for the attendance of
Florida merchants at the convention
In Mlanta in August are greater than
the> ha\e ever been h* retofore They
are all talking- it and especially those
that attended last year Mlanta did
herself much good then and I hope she
will do still better this year

Florida IB good Atlanta territory
But more concerted effort In advertls
ins the completeness of the Atlanta
market should, be done Not only
should the dr\ goods and notions and
the furnishings men advertise but the
hardware fu tn l tu ie hats shoes and
millinery men etc These facts should
b-e put forward as a whole in order
to attrac£ the Florioa merchants to
the Atlanta mat ket

I am a nati\ e Flondian and am
loyal to my state as you will find any
fellow and am grtetli Interested in ts
development w hich has only been
touched here and there so far tut all
this development should be an asset
ai d a great 01 e for Atlanta Being
the onlj complete market so near to
Florida Atlanta is in the best posj
Uon to reap the benefits of our rapid
gl ovr th and expansion

One trouble w e are buf fe r ing from at
Piesent is the shipping facilities from
\ t lan ta to FK>i ida It isn t so much
the rates as the dela> s enroute I

pe soon to get some effort made to
Ins ire quickei de l ive i les It seems
that some arr ingements could be
made for forw ai ding from A tlante In
through cars making the trip in one
da> or a day and a night from At
lantA to Jacksonville and then the
local distribution of same could be
made from there Insuring delivery In
from t-vs o to fi\e d a v s at the outside
There mnv be some arrangements to
th i s effect now par t l \ in force but
there ar< often long and unnecessa^

Fearing the possibil i t \ of drawing
too hea"v il\ on vour spa e I will d«
sist ~\ ours t r u l y

THOM \R A YOV

WHEN IN TOUN
—CALL ON US—

WHEN OUT OF TOWN
—WRITE US—

We can absolutely save you
from 25 per cent to 75 per cent
oo any make of typewriter you
wish to buy.

WE RESIT TYPEWRITERS
$5 lor 4 Months and Up

American Writing Men. Co.
48 N Pryor St Atlanta, Ga

THREECENTSADAY,

That's all an active, wide-awake At-
lanta City Salesman had to put into his
budget for personal footwear.

One of our Peachtree customers re-
ports that Mr. W. A. Quarles bought a pair
of Five-Dollar Made-in-Atlanta Shoes last
December. He wore them continuously
up to July 15th, 210 days, at a cost to him
of three cents a day.

Three miles a day is a low estimate of
the ground covered, so his mileage was
less than one cent a mile.

The merchant who settles on a shoe
line that can make these kind of records
should soon control the shoe trade of his
seetion.

Why not come to the Atlanta Conven-
tion and, while here, go through our fac-
tory? You can see for yourself how our
shoes are made, and what goes into them.

Then you'll understand why they
make such fine records for long service. ]

Shall we have the pleasure of seeing
you?

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.
RED SEAL SHOE FACTORY

Atlanta Invites
Competition

In no uncertain terms we want to correct any im-
pression that may have arisen out of a recent publica-
tion about the City Council requiring a license tax upon
visiting salesmen selling to the consumer.

This matter has never come up in any meeting of
our association. In fact, our members are believers in
an open market; all of them sell their goods in the
open markets of the World, and visiting merchants can
rest assured that we desire them to have every oppor-
tunity to compare prices and values with any and all
competition.

The Meeting of the Southern Merchants Association
has for its purpose the upbuilding and betterment of
the merchants of the South and we are more concerned
in its success than in any mere matter of selling mer-
chandise.

Atlanta Merchants and
Mfrs. Association

J. K. Orr, President
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Oh The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers | ~f\
It M

WE HAVE MOVED
TO =

32-34 S. PRYOR SI
Until our new building is completed you will
find us here with a full line of Neva Goods

Dougherty-Lil tie-Red wine Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

J. M. KARWISGH
WAGON WORKS
High Grade Wagons

and Business Baggies
Southern Ascnt R>c

OLO BE£*LA-BLf EMPIRE BAl^-BKAKDMJ
AXI-ES-

~W*fiona. Heavy Tracks.
Wagons. Delivery "Wagons.

a Wagons, City Drays.
Braiacee Baggleo. . Ie-» Wagone,

Coal W«*ons.
Hej»Irins Jffeatly «nd f*romptJr Executed.

ATLANTA. GA.

BACK FROM NEW YORK.

Chambers Tells of Conditions as
Reflected in New York.

J. O. Chambers, the well-known trav-
eling1 man with Brown, Ferryman &
Greene Co., returned last "Wednesday
from a buying- trip to New York. He
was gone for about ten days, and In
that time used his eyes and his brain
In order to see how the New York
business men were regarding the busi-

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Oar Motto: Merchandise off Quality, Prompt Service

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
WHOLESALE

STATIONERY AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
90-92-94 Central Avc. Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1848

SOME WORKERS
Southern Merchants' Convention

ATLANTA— TWO WEEKS—AUGUST 4-16

NO. 6. E. G. THOMAS

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers and Importers

Distributors of High Grade Cigars
69 and 71 South Forsytti Street. Atlanta, Ga.

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No. 1 S. Broad St. Pteone M. 241

SINGLETON'S
Products

fOR SURE and STEADY PROFITS

; Whitehall . Phone Main 6dS

PICKLES, VINEGARS, KRAUT, JELLIES
HOW5E-HSADE BY THE

Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

c?BT-y MOTEL-
SPLENDID AIRY ROOMS—SO; to $1.00 PER DAY.

32.50 AND UP PER WEEK

Special Attention to Ladies.

108'j S. FORSYTH ST. Corner TRINITY AVE.

a_-s-iOF8Af=»e-i i iM
FORM LETTERS JV1ULTIGRAPHED

Pro~ipt and neat work at reasonable prices.
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED

Bell Phone BB-11S8 8 North Forsylh St.

AUTO TIRE REPAIRING
•n> do all k i n d s of hlg-h grade steam vulcanizing. Ketreading- a

specialty. Prices reasonable. All work guaranteed.

Sanders Speer Vulcanizing Co.
CORNER JAMES AND SPRING ATLANTA

J. H. RIVERS, Merchant Tailor
Steam Dye and Dry Cleaner. Atlanta Plume 3542
411 Work Guaranteed. 19 North McDaniel St., Atlanta, Ga.

PREMIUM BRAND SHOES
Satisfy the Wearer.

Gramling-Spalding Co.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

.DAM:

|

B O S T O N
O. S. JOHNSTON * • • - SAMPLE ROOMS

Sales. Mgr. For Qa. THAT D»A L« us ~»C4.L SOI Gourd BUg

CO BALTIMORE
^™ -̂ ^ «AMPI_C BAAM«

ness situation throughout the country.
"I found." said Mr. Chambers, "that
eryone Is feel ing" remarkably good,
was a little surprised to hear prac-

ically no discussion of the tariff or
nanclal politics. Instead of that they
re all talking of the bij? crops they
re expecting this fall and the result-
ns big business which every man is
reparing to take care of. There is
•e-ry l i t t le pessimism, and, on the

whole, I can safely sfiy that I have
ever seen a more optimistic set of

men than the wholesalers and rnanu-
acturera with, whom I talked while In
he big city.

"As you know, I was busy buying
iprlng hats the greater part of the
.lime for my firm. You may say for
me that the styles next pprlng are

ng to be conservative, but pretty.
' brought back a bunch of goods that

will be just about the most attractive
ines In men's headwear you ever saw,

or anyone else, for that matter, Tes,
hanks, I enjoyed the trip very much,

and I am feeling much encouraged
•er the fu ture as a result."

/g^NewsoftheU.C. T.

DAtlanta Council 18

There will be a special meeting of
At lan ta 38 on Saturday, the 26th. in-
stant. Refreshments will be served
and all members are -urged to attend.

Brother J. B. 'Harbin is now !n the
ieann t business. HP is c o n t i n u a l l y
f r l t i n R and br«.KKins about his pea-

nut fanm in south Oeorgia.

We are pleased to be able to report
hat Mrs. W. A. Webb, the w i f e of our

senior roui iFpI lor . is much better and
recover ing f rom her i l lness r ap id ly .

Brother C. K. Ayer was out of the
city for a few days this week, but we
are gla-d to see his cheery face around
again.

Brother C. T>. Montgomery, -who Is
: present traveling abroad, writes t'hat
e la enjt

E. G, Thomas la president of the
Rice & Iiutchlns Atlanta company. He
is also a 'hard worker for the Atlanta
market and, In connection with the
forthcoming Southern Merchants con-
vention. Is a member of the committee
on*" theater.

Incidentally, Mr. Thomas Is a mi£phty
fine gentle-man and a man who has a
grasp of business conditions which Is
excelled by few. "When he W«LS asked,
what he thought the prosipecte were
for the convention he evidently gave
h^a answer from careful con-sideration
and a thorough canvass of conditions.
He said:

"I (have asked all our men what
they think about the merchants com-
ing- here and they all say that there Is
a vast amount of enthusiasm amongst
their customers and that large imm-
bens ol Chem are already making their
preparations to be here. Personally I
can substantiate this statement as far
ea the d i f f e r en t parts of the terri-
tory I have bPen in are concerned. 1
was recently in Florida and was very
pleasantly surprised at the wonderful-

•ly good condition of that territory. Our
representative there has been with the
ft rm for a good many years, yet this
year Is the best year ti« nea even had
and It Is also the best year the Florida
territory has ever shown. On my trip
there we sold the great majority of
the people we called on and one day,
sold a bill for every call we made,
The merchants there are strong boost-
ers for the Atlanta, market and th,e>
are comtng to the convention in big
numbers. Many of the merchants o!
the different towns are arranging to
make parties and I wouldn't be sur-
prise to see as many merchants here
from Florida as from any state exceip
Georgia, of course. But then again
reports from all the surrounding
states tell of many who will be here
and maybe Florida won't lead th<
bunch. South Carolina will send t
lot, and Alabama will also be wel
represented.

'*! most certainly think we shall go
to the 4.000 mark we have a«t and
really I shall be considerably surpris-
ed If we don't beat that handsomely.'

that big meeting at 2 p. m, Saturday,
July 2<j.

Brother L. V, Holmnn, the next man,
name in to the city Saturday and was
welcomed by some of the boys.

Fulton Council 505 continues to have
good meetings and I n i t i a t i on work at
every one. You al\vavs miss something
when y o u fail, t u at tend.

\Vhy don't YOU Join the L'. C. T.?
The)' pay promptly. Ask any secre-
tary for all particulars.

himself immense ly .

Brother (H'ugh Smith has just re tu rn-
ed from New York.

Pon't forget tfhat Grand Counsellor
Ed Weir, of the Oporgia-F'lorida di-
vision, will be wi th us on Saturday

R-ht. J*ily 26.

Applicants continue to come In to
Atlanta 18, but there is sti l l rooim for
more. Right now Is the best time to
join.

Anv members who would l i ke to gain
l i t t l e prominence wil l pi-ease send

their photos to |5ecertary I-uncetord at
once.

Secretary Ijimceford is pleased to ad-
vise that no reports for sickness have
boen received by the sick committee,

judges that the boys are all staivd-
g the hot weather -pretty well.

Brother R. N. Fickett, Jr.. wishes to
call attention to tthe fact that he is
chairman of the railroad committee for
the Georgia-Florida division, and any
complaints rm the roads that the boys
have to make should be addressed to
him.

C. S. Harley, wi th the Consolidated
Paper compsny. was last heard from
in Chesterf ield, P. C. He sent cm some
good business and mentioned tha t he
was feeling more encouraged every
day over f \ i ture prospects.

John H. Andrews, the Sullivan's To
bacco man, has been out with Sales-
man G. F. Gil more, of the E. L. Ada
company, this past week.

THEHIRSHBERG CO.
ALWAYS

13-15-17 NELSON ST.

ATLANTA

News of the U. C. T.

Fulton Council505

Brother J. C. Hood reports a slight
accident, bu t fortunately 13 now out
again.

Brother E. S. Stroud has been a fre-
quent visitor to Piedmont lake re-
cently.

Secretary P. 3. Brownlee went eeln-
ing laet Friday andl says that ho
"aurely got "em." He la telling Borne.
tall fish stories which anyone is at
liberty to believe, If they want to.

Brother G. B, M'cDonald has been
on the sick list for a few days, but
la now out again. '

Brother H. A. PltHman, who has
been residing in south Georgia for
BO mo time back, is now back in ,3tt-
lanta. They all have to come .'hotae:

sooner or later, and wo are glad to
see them. -^ -

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buys
a» adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary ° .

Rhodes Bldg., Ailania

CHILE CON CARNE
J. M. Jenkins, southern salesman

ager for the Standard Aluminum com-
pany, reports a very successful weelc's
business in his territory and the out-
loo'k as very bright.

A. L,. Colvin, with the Fulton Marke'
company, is back on the road for them
after a few very pleasant days spen1

with his family on Cumberland Island

B. A. Wheeler, sa/esman for the
Wheeler Contracting company. Is go
ing on a sight-seeing trip, to star
the 28th of the month. He will go bj
way of Cincinnati and Chicago to Hel
ena, Mont., where he will spend i
couple of weeks.

E. L. Adams, of the E. L. Adam:
company, spent last hursday and FrI
day In Charlotte, N. C., attending the
annual convention of the Natlona
Wholesale Grocers' association. Mr
Adams was re-elected a director from
Georgia on this body.

John H. Andrews, the popular sales
man for Sullivan's Tobaccos, gave i
splendid party to about twenty of hi
bachelor friends last night. Mrs. An
drews is away and the boys had th
entire house at' 244 Peachtree Circle
Mr. Andrews' home, turned over t
them. They all report a dandy time

E. B. Shyer, with the Consolidate!
Paper company, is back on the Job fo
the cc/m!ng week after a two weeks
vacation spent in Nashville, Tenn.

The Ins this week with the Bough
erty-LJttle-Redwlne company are J
O. Castlebury. W. F. Seay and M, C
McKlbbin.

C. P. Irby, with the A. M. Roblnso
company, came in yesterday with a bl
bunch of orders. All the boys wit
this f irm are doing- mighty nice bus!
ness and It Is getting to be a dall
habit with them to send In ten an
twelve hundred dollar bunches of or
ders.

I W. D. Beacham, who resides I
i Athens and represents the J. K. Or
Shoe company, came In Friday

i helped to boost business a little wit
I hta big: lot of orders and his storte
| of good crops and splendid busines
I prospects.

Bill Quarles, city salesman wit
Fain & Stamps, is getting his name 1
the papers through several channel
He IB quoted In the advertisement i
these columns today which' ts from
J. K. Orr Shde company. Bill la ;
ting quite chesty about his foatworfc.

J. C. Mason, with the Consolidate
Paper company, had a nice week's bua
Iness and reports crops aa com in
alongr fine,

C, I*. McDowell, with the B. I* A<
ama company, IB on his vacation th
week.' Doc Westbrook la another of fl
their force who1, has taken his: .annual

"Ohio"JJilp Fillers and Feed Cutters
Plantation Hand Cutlers Dp To

Largest SO* Fillers

"OHIO" STANDARD FEED AND
ENSILAGE CU1TEH

Capacity three to five tons per hour.
2-inch lengths.

Five to seven-horse gasoline will run to full .capacity.
"Ohio" Cutters are indorsed by agricultural schools -and- gov-
ernment experimental stations.

Full line of Hand Cutters up to the largest power, ready
for shipment. Write

John Deere Plow Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ENAMEL W A R E

A N D

DINNER W A R E

Write Us For

Prices
and Catalogue

ALUMINUM WARE

TIN AND

GALVANIZED WARE

We make the
above our
specialties

STANDARD ALUMINUM CO,
Temple Court Building Atlanta, Ga.

J. IM. JENKINS
Southern Sales Manager

'̂ •*J%^i
rffess

-":r?'4!

:*$$^m^m
.ttfcWx*
S&S.S

m

Capital City Tobacco Co.
176-178 Marietta St., Atlanta, Ga.

Importers and Jobbers

The Only Exclusive Tobacco House in Georgia
We Supply Every Want In That Line

OUR CIGARS ARE1 ALL LEADERS

Warren Mannfadoring Co. Robinson Neckwear Co.
Now Consolidated, Form the

All Star Manufacturing Co.
W. O. STEELE,

Prea. and General Manager
M. L. MINOR,

Vice Pres. and Secy.-Treas.

Neckwear, Suspenders, Garters
Belts and Raincoats

66-70 W. Mitchell SI., Atlaita Phone Main 3348

CAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

"Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

<\A/AL-KE«-IROOR-|IMO CO

t

I D

I
B »

Gravel, fin, Slate, Tile, Copper
and Ready Roofing, Wa:er
Proofing and Roof Paints, Sheet
Metal Work :: :: n :: :: ::

iNEWSPA'FERr

Application* continue i" came In for



SNAPSHOTS TAKEN BY CONSTITUTION'S PHOTOGRAPHER AT ^ ;^>_
ATHENS BARBECUE DURING VISIT OF LEGISLATURE JULY If

: —————. — * =g~

Top row, reading fixn. ' e f t to i
Chamber of Commerce, and Fred
C. C. Calla\\ay, president, Mce president and secretary of the Athens Cl

They all looi? like they are ha\ing everybody In a Jolly mood that day j also chn
and he has done it.

There la Jim Price, the new com-

e t _ ,ege of Agriculture; J D. Price, commissioner of agriculture; Hugh Roxve, m.^r of Athens and editor of The Athen, Banner, H. P- Hinton of the Athens
a- t If the Seaboard Air Line railroad. Lower left-hand corner: C D. Flatugan, of the Athens Street Railway company; Andrew C. Erwm, M. J. Abney and

-ber of Commerce, respectively.

the tune of their lives and, as a mat-
ter of fact, they are Why shouldn't
they Uave had it when they were in
Athens at the now famous barbecue
given by the chamber oi commerce of
the Classic City to the legislative
eolons Saturday, July 12

There was no difficulty about The
Constitution photographer catching

missloner of agriculture, greeting Dr
A M Soule, president of the college
of agriculture Evidently the com-
missioner is just about to tell one ef
his funny stones and Dr Soule Is
laughing in advance, knowing that it
must be a good one

Hugh Rowe, mayor of \ thcns and

i of the board of trus-
tees of the state normal school, is In
more serious mood He has his hand
upraised as he does ^vben he pleads
with legislators to give an open ear
to the needs of the teachers of the
state, in whom he has a special In-
U rest

Next to Mr Rowe is H P. Hmton,
the member of the Athens chamber
of commerce, who was delegated to
look after the needs of the press He

was there with the goods, too, as
every reporter and press photogra-
pher found out before the day was
over Tliere was nothing that could
be done to facilitate the getting of
the news that was tfot done by Mr
Hiji ton and he left a moat pleasant
meraorj in the minds of all whom he
helped to entertain that day.

The man with both hands in his
pockets next to Mr Hinton is no
other than the genial Fred Geissler,

assistant general passenger agent of
the Seaboard Air Line railroad, who
was in charge of the train that took
the crowd over and brought tnem
back He made friends for the rail-
road all rteht and kept everybody in
a jolly good humor by the splendid
service that was turnished on both
the going and return trip '

In the lower left-hand corner are
four of the members of the Athens

chamber of commerce who did ffiuch&and corner was ~taken In front of
to make the barbecue the huge suc-
cess which, it was

They are C D. Flanigan, an official
of the Athens Street Railway com-
pany, Andrew C Erwm, president of
the Athens chamber of commerce;
M. J. Abney, one of the vice presi-
dents, and C C- Qallaway, secretary
of the chamber

The larger group in the lower rignt

the engine at the one stop, made ot
the trip over Quite a number of the
faces in that group wi]l be easily
identified by all. There is Randolph
Anderson, president of the state sen-
ate; John T Boifeuillet, the clerk of
the house, and his good-natured
sistant, D. H. McClatcney; Represen-
tatives A. B. Greene, of Houston; O.
K. Jones, of Lowndes, Sam Garling-
ton, of Richmond, and a number of
others equally well known.

GEORGIA B R A N C H

National Congress of Mothers
and Parent-Teacher Associations

OFFICERS
PRI s m VT

Mrs Jas R Unit I n htr . l « » a l Vtl in
HONORARY I'RTfSID] NT

Mrs Roh( - 7 tin f
VICU PRI MTJIS.N I'M

First Vlco—Mrs < -HI a.r 1>« <•[ te* rarle
villa GA.

Second Vice—Mrs W Woods WMf*>,
tanta, Oa

Third Vice—M!-ss L* t t i c Harnoa Colu
bu%, Ga

RECORDING ^FCRETMl Y
Mrs Roger Uewar 27 Cist Fi 'th Sirr

\llaita Ga

ST V F B ORIJAMZl-R
Miss Ma \ < Hin t I i j i m r v i l K Oa.

ST \ i P r nn<m
. RubTf 7ahner IVa< hti<v* R irt A l in t*
r.-.aclatc Fdltois M-s l«us»ni M l f h . 11

(.^orge H Hmmin Mr-i W C Ix>v^ t,
lolm H e w l e t t , Mrs lurries R I^ttl*

Miss Wootten Makes Plea
For More School Libraries

The Georgia ("onsross of Mothi-Tq H
to be congratulated in SCOUT in^ Miss

•Wooten, librarian of the Oamegie li-
brary, for state chairman of libiary
extension committee The or.g; nal
Idea o* the congress was to plar-e
books for mothers in each school but
Miss Wooten has added nfw force to
the movement aJid sv ill work on a
broaider scale as shown in her plea for
school lib. anes *-hr> n. rUp* a.s fol-
lows

^V hen the mlnOs of the powers
that be realize that tnibH- libraries
are adjuncts to the public schools
and not to the p i b l l < _ p irks there
will be active co-ope rat ton between
the schools and the l ib ra ry and even
schoolhouse will have a book collec-
tion from the local public library to
BUpplement of reference collect ion
which should be a wnecl by every
school, not only in Atlanta but
throughout the entire state

"As an opening wedge the board of
trustees of Carnegie library o£ At-
lanta has asked permission oC the
school board to Bend a representative
to each of tho clt> schools to ascer-
tain the needs of each school and to

„ make up a collection of books tp be
. Bent from the library to each school,
These collections will embrace book*
from supplementary reading as well
M for recreation and many a ch.il3

;, -wfaoce home training would never load
-"fetal to the perusal ot Rood boolca will
..have the entire field of literature laid

^ M before him by means of the nchool
,library, wfcen he would never think of

to the main library or to one
it* branches',

knows • torios of 'boyn

w hose m \ t - u t i \ e 8"'"" u-i ha.s In en
awnkpiitHi by i parting: «i book on Ho\v
It \Voiks '—of bo>3 and Mi ls to whom
a now ^ lew of usefulness in l ife has
been Divert b> a book, and it» is to
i each these bo\ s arid sills that the
library has a^kcd to ha\ e school ll-
bi ai Ie*» established

'The plan will be a -ver> simple one
-—the l lbrar j \ is l tor w i l l make up the
desired list of books pack the boxes
and send them to the schoolq to be
kept for a def ini te period, when the>
will be exchanged

"By cordial ro-op oration between
the school authorities a.nA the llhrarv
visitor the plan cannot fall, as It has
proven a success throughout the coun-
try and Atlanta is behind the times
in not adopting the plan sooner. It la
but a broadening of the educational
field, offering greater opportunities
to the boys and glrla of the land ejn<5
encouraging them to oecome better
citizens. Small boy a and slrls will
read something, and. it IB far better to
start them on the road to good read-
ing while they are In school than to
let them drif t Into the realm of the
penn\ -thriller detective etory.

'At present the library board IB en-
tering- the opening- wedg-a, but It IB
hoped that the Interest of the cchool
authorltleH and teachers may soon bo
gained and that early In the school
year which begins In September the
plan will be In aotlve operation
throughout th« glty BGhoola,
"KATHARINE HINTON WOO'FTI&N,
"Librarian Carnegie Library, Chair

man Library Extension
Ooncm* ot

WELFARE EXHIBIT FOR ATLANTA
months ago the Georgia Con-

gress of Mothei s called a meeting of
the d i f f f i pnt ot e,,i.nUations in Atlanta

for the we l fa re ft the child.
•o t i f e i r i ng w i t h the m-ij 01 me mbei s of | corre(. tl

the need of reducing the infant death
i ate

Childhood, taking up
]„ — The home, food and clothing.
2 — The hea l th of the eMld including:

the counci l state board of h e a l t h
boiid of 1'^alth prebnleiit of the
hoard of edur . i t ton st ip^rlnt t -nd*- nt of
e luca t ion < O I I L I i n inp , j c h i l d \ve l fa i e
ex h i h i t J l i e s e d l C f e i o u t budu i were
in b% irn i t h > w uh tho mo\ eiru-nt and
p!e<.lgT-ii cr -opet atjnn hu t at that time |
no ono \\as f in i . l v i i
penrlUurt1"-. but \\ ere unanimous
Vtlanta. should h , i \ t an e x h i b i t at least

equal to the one of L.miis1-.ille of last \ gi[>ie

of r n\ sU a.1 defects, prevcn-
•f d i . . .

S—i:dui ulon, g iv ing an explanation
of the dchool curr iculum, budget and
equipment

4—Pla>, Im lud lng organized and
street plav and public amusement
plAt.es.

5—j-Interest and (deals Including1

1th actual ex- j books, p j c l u t es music, outdoor life,
that f bovs' and girls clubs, etc 9

6—Woik . including the street trades,
the f ind ing- of the riprht job, the poa-

of the age limit for en-

'Iho f u s t w e l U
In Ne\\ "i ork in
t i ue of $100 000
low ed N o w Y u i k
in^ r n i t e i l i l f i o
. d $~)Q OQO if

1 tei ing w ork
is exh ib i t gi \en was I 7—Safoguaidiitg the child by sex in-
1 no w i t h -in expend!- ! structlon and bj more wholesome "'

fol-
us-

Then Chicago
in 1 his work b\
N < \v "i ork and add-*

!* e Jocal coloi ing
Vt lnle man> ci t ies have had these ex-
h i b i t s ind d,re h a v i n g thorn this year
! Jouls\i i le Wd.s nex.t in importance and
sire to rhicag-o, cost something like

Perlod of Youth.
Following childhood, wil l come the

period of > outh in which the main ob-
ject w HI be to show the natural de-
sire of youth for pleasure, the waj s
In w hich the> seek it on the city
streets and the need for pro\ id!ng safe
and wholesome recreation

4.n entirely separate group of
$7000 and was a most superior exhlb- hibite wotild deal with the exceptional
it I child as follows.

The l'«i Pose of such an exhibit 1—Those who are handicapped, the
w o u l d he to g- ivp a c'ear pictme of ex-
isting needs of om childien To g i ^ e j
those who ha\ e 1,1 maj ha\e the care
of i.'hildreri an oppoi iunit\ to learn
how to care for them, to bring" i n to ;
closer connection all Institutes that af-
fect the lives of children

This exhibit would create an inter-
est and furnish information that leads
to action Jane Addamg says ' an- ex-
hibit means a fair chance for all chil-
dien as a reasonable Meal, but one not
jet attained, for preventable diseases
are too rife, housing too unhealthy,
h/ome life too barren, education too In-
effective, work too deadening", play too
dangerous under abnormal conditions
of city l i fe" We feel sure a child
welfare exhibit In Georgia would mean
better care, greater protection, and
larger opportunities and suggest prac-
tical ways In which the community
could meet these needs.

Below IB given a brief e%planatlon
of what this exhibit would be.

The ChlW "Welfare Exhibit would
tell by moans of charts, photographs,
Information, models and 4enrcjnstrat-
ing, tin e story of what the state Is
doing for her children and what ne««Xs
to be done, and what Is not done. This
exhibit would begin with birth, taking
up the rlSht of the child to a ffood In-
heritance mentally and physically and
stressing th« need of birth registra-
tion. Th«n would follow the lite ot
the child under then* (tcncral divisional

Infancy, t a kins' UP th" c»r« of c«*
baby in th» homo, th« milk «upply ana

blind, crippled, feeble-minded for
\\ hom special care and train me? must
be pro\lded

2—The dependent delinquent and
neglected, for whom charita-ble organi-
zation, courts and institutions must
make provision

Book List for Children.

(Furnished by Mtw Edith Lyman Scott. Chicago >
"Mother Goose," by K GtweaaTvRy. Tlien«

>I<1 rhym«a always appeal to children and Ui«
book la a splendid Introduction to tho quaint
and unuscsl art at ICata Q Qrcenaway Or»d»*
from 1 to a

Reading Literature—Ftnst Roafier. A e«riee of
ftdera which wJU really «*rv« to at)mulate

love of 1 iterator a from the time the child
jglnfl to read. The ntorle» In th« primer
•a the original vot-«lon« of the eld onmula-

naf ls tease the ;at, «te.

^ prim-

cat children wh
•aflps 1 to 3
Holbroot F Hlwatha

founded on Longfellow s Hiawatha ' De-
pends for its au cess on 'he chill « natural

•rest In pr imit ive peoples Gra<Jea 1 and 2
W hat Did the Black Cat Do" Estefi A
? <M«ver serial- of «hoi t Blorl«"» with lllus-
i-< in th* IPX! a > that the child Is help* d

In the reading bi the j>i i turef i Grades I and 2
'Where Wa= the I ttlc W h S e Dog'* Bstea

Shor t ktnrlr-, a^mit rt cl )g co-j<nimtcd on the
unto plon a* \\ ml Plcl the Blick t^at Do' '

K I.ea- Vonspnfae LU> jks A t lassie which
should be a part tit *vei-. child 6 experience
Books for Children of Upper Grade*.

Ki igslp> C ' The Heroce or Oro«k Fair?
Taks for My Cbiidrcn "

R\ery Man ' i Library ' Illustrated h> T H
Robinson <'otita!n« pttTrlfi of Perseus the AT-
;ona«t» and The-^sus ProbftDly Ihe greatest
.nd most t ruthful rendering of theae famous
• tories Kini^slev has Hlled hlfl stories with
trong Ideals of moral as -well as physical caur-
iRe Older boys and girU enjov these Grade T

Chlsholms E ' Old Testament Stories "
(Told to the Children series ) Stories ot \bra-
ham Isaac Jflf-ob Jnscph and Moses Small
book fastiv handled bj the child Grade 5

BroMi. A F 'Books of Saints ana Friendly
Beasts Stories
legendi with certa

Gillie R * t" OM Testament Storlfe " Tne
ston of stories One ot the gest If not
the beat, of the live* of r-hrl«=t written for
youne people riara W Hunt, chief ot chll-
dron a department. New YorK Orades 2 and 1

Ourbcr H A ' The Story of the Chosen
People " ronsecutlve history of the H«bi
Material IB treated afl history
religious •'tand

CHICAGO FINANCIERS
^ TO RESCUE OF KUHN

animala connected
•use Well told and well

Grades G to S.
noi from

UNITED STATES NAVY '
SHORT ON TORPEDOES

Boston. July 19—"There are not
enough torpedoes In this country to-
day to fight one round in a combat
with another nation," said Congress-
man Fred A Pritton, of Illinois, a
member <r£Jhe house naval committee.
today upon his arrival at the Charlea-
town navy yard With the others of
the comrfilttee Mr. Brltton Is making
an inspection of the naval stations on
the Atlantic coast

"Immediately upon my returjn to
Washington," he said, "I shall intro-
duce an order to double the capacity
of the torpedo station at Newport."

Chica&o, July 19 —That Chicago
financiei s are planning- to atd inter-
es^s invo lved In the failure JuH 7
of the Kuhn banks at Plttsburg be-
came known after a meeting1 here
\csterdaj of bankers interested In the
affairs of the American Waterworks
and Guarantee company, of which J.
S Kuhn is president.

Ralph Van "Vefhten vice president
-of the Cor tmenta.1 and Commercial
Sa\ in>gs bank. stated that "it was
hoped by those present to work out
a plan whereby the company soon
may be taken out of the hands of the
receivers and placed on a substantial
basis "

It H reported that Chicago men
w ill furnish the money necessar> to
get the American company ^out^ of Its
present difficulty The American
Water w orks and Guarantee company
controls waterworks in more than

cities.

REAL SEA LION HUNT
EXCITES CAMBRIDGE

CAMPAIGN FOR HEALTH
BY ROCKEFELLER CASH

New York, July 19 —The internation-
al health campaign referred to bi
Ambassador Pag*» in a recent speech
In England Ie to be conducted b> the
Rockefeller foundation This was ad-
raittea today by Starr J Murphy, who
has charge of the charities of John D
Rockefeller, f

The foundation, Mr Murphy explain-
ed, was planned specifically to make a
study of the hookworm diseases
throug-fao-ut the world similar to that
already Instituted In the United
States. This would probafbly be fol-
lowed, he said, by Inveethgretion into
other health conditions.

HIGH COST OF DYING
TO BE GREATLY CUT

an opoartunlty for the child to 'becom* r»mlllar
with the vocabulary.

Bunbonnat Sabio«' Premier Tbe lllufltratlona
arc by Bortha L, Corbeti. who hw medfl h«r-
osff fumouji on tho matfaor ot the SunboaatfC
Babies, They mro in oolor, very q««lnt and
full of aotlon, BO that they itlmait m*fie th«
toxt read ItMlf

K. Hodman,
Btort«a

OradaB 1 and 2.
' 'Slovely Plrtot,

Ploturen." A

,
or Cheerful

* well _
In oolor-

of greai populftrjty In this country
In Germany, The ptotarea 7«Ti

low of bumor and( the grotaaQue, ^Tlia . , . _ „
tell wlttl BTa*t .vlirlanera iat th* OKl*mltlfl8

lidran wfao pl«y«4 wttfi matoIW*,
veuid- nut hWf thttr fetfr tv

WOMEN ARE BARRED
FROM CORONER'S JURY

ChlcapOt July X9.—>Memb«rB ot the-
I first jury of women to Bit »t any In-
| quest in Illinois were to have met In

th« offlco of, Coronor Hoffman today.
Thqy had nerved thema«lvea to th«
task of viewing the body of a woman
killed by en automobile and hearing
details of he£ doath. J««t before thja
lncni*Bt .the coronor rooelvod an ouln-
ton that women oannot sit upon BL
c^onttr'n Jury and the six were «-
ouaed ' with apologies, Mipn Jana
Aadasns^of^uH House, was to hm.v«

Chicago, July 19.—The high cost ot
dylnK te to be lowered in Chicago with
the advent of motorbuseo, each large
enough to contain the casket and
funeral party of ordinary s!ae. Near
the driver will sit the minister and
undertaker and toere will be accom-
modations for twenty-seven mourn-

One of tho principal Horns in tho
most of funaroHrla tran«port«.tlon, Th»
funeral ooaoh. Jt U ««id* will reduce
thU ooat tor l»0 for the number of
mourners jrlven. There - are 81,000
funeral* annually tn tlx* oity,

It w»» ».ttnounc«d laat nlirht that

Cambridg'e, Mass., July 19.—Cam-
bridge had a real sea lion hunt last
ni^ht The animal came up out of the
Charles river basin -and Inva'ded an
East Cambridge street house, where it
flopped about, barking loudly and
fright ening" a crowd which retreat-
ed before it Attracted by the light
of a store, it leaped 4 feet through the
window, smash ing the heavy plate
g~]a,hs The proprietor of the store*
Isaac Friedman, who was counting his
cash, left in a hurrv, while the ani-
mal raised havoc In the place.

A small squad of police reserves
tried to confine it in a packing box
in a big- sheet of canvas, tout it smash-
ed on« an d ate its way through the
other, Flnaljy men from the BostOj}
aquarium lassoed It and sent it to that
institution.

"there it was said to be a good speci-
men of a California sea lion, about
three years old and weighing more
than 200 pounds -

'A rare visitor in New England
waters." one of the officials said.

BY "SEPTEMBER MORN'9

DENVER IS SHOCKED
Denver. Tuly 19 —Executives of foui;

of Denver's dally newspapers were Itt-
dleted yesterday on charges of print-
ing certain advei tlsements of medl-
ernes, in violation of a state law, "in-
decent" pictures ot bathing girls, and.
incidentally reproducing the painting,
•Septembei Morn" The charges were
filed by the Citizens' Protective
league

Are Skyscrapers Firetraps?
In The August American Magazine

John A Moroeo, a New York news-
paper man, writes a story of fire, sky-
scrapers and heroism, entitled. "Flnne-
g-an," In which he conveys the sugges-
tion that skyscrapers may be danger-
ous if a fire extends ab</ve the Ot-
teenth story. His- Idea seems to be
that wate^ in sufficient quantities to
be useful in flr«- fighting cannot In the
ordinary city be elevated to such a
height, and. Inasmuch as the .elevators
and other means of exit go out ot
business in case of a ttre, there IS con-
siderable danger.

A little girl came down to dessert at
ft dinner partv and -sat next *o ner
mother. This lady was much occupied
in talking to her neighbors ana omit-
ted to gWe the child anything. AStei
*orne time the little girl. unaM* **•
bear W any longer, with "Otafe Jdu
in her throat, hold up Her &*to*£~za
aftid: "Does anybody want J^WMJB

NEWSPAPER!
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SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga.. July 19.—(Special

Correspondence.)—The Many visitors
entertained tor In the last few
•weeks In the yo\ing col--
lege and debutante get have re tu rn-
ed home, and entertaining at the In-
formal sort that has characterized the
early summer season In consequence
has stopped.

Miss Agnes Chilton ared the Mlsaes
Helen and Sarah SwishW. who have
been guests of Miss Susie Wlnburn,
left with Miss Wlnburn this week for
a sea trip to New Yorlc before re-
turning to their home In Charleston,
W- Va_ Miss Elizabeth Candler was
also in the party. They will spend
a tortnlsrht or two In New York, and
Miss Wlnburn will visit friends at
the north later. Miss Katherlne Ives'
guest. Miss Helen Smith, returned
this week to hf*r home In Wiscon-
sin, and Miss Ives accompanied her
for about six weeks north.

Miss Laura Hoppe, the g-ueet of
Miss Affnes Reese, for whom a num-
ber of parties were arranged, has re-
turned to her home In Marietta.

Miss Dorothy Alken, the guest of
Miss Edith Bryson, will return In a
few days to her home In New York
and Miss Bryson will leave for a visit
to friends In Birmingham.

Miss Jane Thrall, of Willlamsport,
Pa-, is the guest of Miss Aimee Battey.

Miss Thrall has been visiting In
Athens and Atlanta for some weeks
before she came to Savannah.

At the Tybee cottages many guests
are being entertained. Miss Cardo
Grenson has been visiting Miss far-
olyn Myers, and is now with Miss
Elizabeth Malone. the guest of the
IVHsses Palmer.

Miss Harper, of Rome, is the guest
of Mrs. Harry Blun.

Miss Eleanor Cosens left Tuesday
night for a visit to Miss ^^nla
Johnston at her summer home. Bythe-
wood. In Harbersham county.

Miss Moir Is the guest of Mrs. J.
F. Minis in Harbersham county

Mrs. W W. Owens and Mrs H y.
Stevens left Thursday f o r Nor th Hat-
ley. Can., to visit Mrs. Louis W . Haa-

"H1'garden party an<^a_ P^vJ^ chi l

d
P
and -
girls of the Parish
th

,^^r^r^[^r,:£w.
r^rru~^e"P^KT. ^thh ̂ r~w<~y;.f
n entertaining performance of J.ic R

ind the Beanstalk." This was fo l -
lowed bv the serving of re f reshments
on the "lawn, which , in the evening,
the moonlight made very attractive.

Mrs. John U Hammond has re turn-
ed from a visit to Mr and Mrs John
Hammond. Jr.. at Tybee. Miss Sal-
He Anderson 18 now their Kuest

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Read and Miss
Anne .Read left today for the nor th .
Others leaving o n t n e same steamer
were Major and Mrs. J. R. Sheldon
and James Sheldon. Jr.. who will be
Joined later by Miss Irene Withers
and will spend the summer in Rhode

"MP and Mrs. Abram Minis and their
gons ' left Wednesday for MerriewoM.
N Y to Join Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Henry and Miss Henry for the sum-

Mr and Mrs. Herman Rosseheim
and their children left Tuesday by
sea for New York.

Miss Carolyn Myers, who has bean

spending the summer at Tybee with
her parents. is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Schley at Beaulleu.

Mrs. J. C. PoBtell and Mis« Ellen
Postell are visiting on St. Simons. Ml»
Isabelle Postell. who was with
them, left there for a visit to friends
In Jacksonville, and returned home
this week. .

Mr. Taylor Postell Is visiting th?
Messrs. Howden at the Highland Lake
club. Flat Rook.

Mrs. Karow and Miss Dorothea Ka-
row, who have been traveling abroad
for some months, will return to this
country In August, and Mra. Karow
'.B expected home shortly after her
arrival. Miss Karow will visit friends
at the north.

Mrs A I- Alexander and her chil-
dren left Thursday night for Bervard.

Miss Beckwlth left at the same time
for Flat Rock to Join her sister Mrs.
Lawton. at the Highland I-ake club.

Miss Fannie Cashin. who was the
guest of Mrs. Robert Falllgant, re-
turned this week to Augusta.

Mrs J. L. Boston. OC Atlanta, is vis-
iting her sister. Mrs. Oliver Bacon.
Later she » 111 visit Dr. and Mrs. W.
B Crawfo'rd at the Isle of Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Tutwiler and
Miss Fanny Tutwiler left Tuesday for
Blowing Rork. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mackall and
Mrs Lester. Karow are at their sum-
mer home in Prince Wil l iam county,
Va.

Mrs. William Rogers has gone to
Mariette for the summer.

Mrs. Comer and little Miss Mary
Lane hnve returned from a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howell In Atlanta,
and Mrs. Comer is now witl| Or. and
Mrs. John K. Train at Montgomery.

Mrs. John T,. Hardee and Miss Helen
Hardee. af ter a stay at Atlantic City,
are now (n Portland. Me.

Mrs. Alfred Haywood and Miss Hay-
wood left Tuesday for Hendersonville.

Mrs. John R. West and Miss Lilv
West left Tuesday for Brevard. where
they wi l l be Jo ined ' by Miss Edith
West and Miss Gertrude West In Au-
gust.

Mrs. John R. West and Miss Lily
West lef t Tuesday for Rrevard, where
they will he Joined by Miss Edith
West and Miss Gertrude West In Au-
gust.

Miss X'irginla Fisbee. of Jackson-
ville, sailed Tuesday from Savanna .
for Baltimore.

"Miss Helen Rowland, who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Neyle Col-
qult t in Washington, D. C., for a
month , is now in Canadalgua, N. Y.

Miss Margaret Cosens left Tuesday
night for Highlands. N. C. She wa-.
accompanied by Miss Effie Boyd I
Brewer, who will visit Miss Edith
Inglesby at Highlands, and by Miss
FJoanor Cosens, who will visit Miss
Eutenla Johnston at Blythewood In
Rarbersham. county.

Mrs. J- C. ' Schwartz Is vlsttlng at
her former home in Wilmington. K. C.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cannon are in
Guyton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith are
spending the summer at their former
home in Bogart, Ga.

Miss Addie Mae Gibson will leave
August 1 for Waynesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold D. Freeman are
spending some weeks at the Isla of
Hope. — -«*«—»

ATHENS, GA. I
Mrs. S. J. Tribble has returned from

e visit to her daughter. Mrs. Ruth
Tribble-IMck in Atlanta.

Mr. Billups Phinizy has returns.I
from the Sulphur Springs in West
Virginia.

Jliss Gladys Barnell. of Atlanta, Miss
Bonothy Daves, of Atlanta, and Miss
L,oufee Flanlgant, of Savannah, guests
of Miss Mildred Mell. were honorees
at a charming affair Thursday even-
ing given by their hostess

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hodgson left
this week for Washington and New
York. They will go to Boston in
August to meet Mtss Edith Hodgson
ana Mr. Hugh Hodgson. who have
been studying music In Europe.

Colonel T. F. Green and family are
at Mountain City for the month.

Judge Andrew Cobb and daughter
are spending the weck-ond with Col-
onel and. Mrs. C. M. Spelling at Moun-
tain City.

Mr. Louis Camak and Miss Anme
Camalt are spending several weeks at
WriKhtsvllle Beach.

Dr. Dan H. DuPree-s, member of the
faculty of the University Medical Col-
lege at Augusta, will move back to
Athens to live the first of Heptemher .

Mrs. DuPree Hunni t -u t t is spending
the -month at Wuut Point with her
mother, Mrs. I^anier.

Miffs Nelle Chotte of -Mlanta has
been guest of Misses otey Vincent and
Nettle "Webp here tine pest week.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Hinton are spend-
ng the week-end at Gainesville,
guests of Mrs. H I n t o n ' a mother, Mrs.
1. C. Sanders, with whom the chil-
dren have been s taying for a month.

Mrs. William Bradshaw and little
Miss Julia Bradsihaw. lef t yesterday
for their home at Paducah, Ky.. a f t e r
visit to Captain and Mr«. James White
lere.

=JC= , ,

evening. The Misses Turpin, of Ma- j
:on, were also honor guests.

A lovely event of Wednesday evening
as the garden party at which Miss
illian Scott entertained in compli-

ment to her guest. Miss Christine
Wynne, of Hawkinsville.

Miss Cpal Smith entertained the.
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club and a

number of visitors. Mrs. Marcus Car-
son made top score, winning two decks
of ca rds.

Miss Opal Smith was the hostess
Wednesday afternoon for the Young
Ladies' Bridge c lub and several at-
tractive visitors.

One of the lovely affairs of the
week was the bridge party at which
Mrs. Robert Sheppard entertained in
honor of the house guests, Miss Eliz-
abeth Bl.ic-k and Miss Eleanor Wil-
liams, of Atlanta.

Mrs. Kli Brewer entertained deligrht-
ITully Saturday afternoon at bridge
in honor of Mrs. Ralph Small, of Co-
lumbus , tiie guest of Mrs. James Kim-
brough. Jr.

Miss Ruby Stevens, Miss Mary r>av-
is, Miss Anna Garmichael and Miss
Sara Garland left Tuesday to be guests
at Miss Zelma Allen's house party at
her lorel.r country home near Elber.
ton.

GRIFFIN, GA.
A lovely br idge luncheon of Tues-

[»y morning was that at which Mrs.
lobert Walker entertained in honor
if Mrs. Hill Hfdwine. of Payettt-ville

Mrs- Parks Walker , of G r i f f i n , and
Miss Anna Ruth Childs, of Thomastoii,
Assisting: were Mrs. Klizab«th Mills
Watt, Mrs. Elisha Gresham, Mrs. Jo-
seph Persons, Miss Cor i tine Walker
md Mis Annie Walker.

Among the many charming- social
Attentions shown Miaa Marjorie Hayes
Wolcott anil the members of her de-
igThtful house party, Miss L-aurian

of Atlanta; Miss Klise Hays,
Of . Dallas. Texas, and Miss Rebecca
Stewart, of A t h e n s , last week, th.e
'Qception Tuesday even ing at which
ffr. Hewelett K a l loy and his sisters

Albert Dunham, entertained sixity
in their honor. The lawn p»r-

;y Wednesday evening sriven by Mrg.
Henry Smith, when her nieces, 3*ss
Prances Turpin and Miss Kugrenia
Purpin. of Macon, shared the honors.
PJie lovely tea Monday evening- at

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolcott
ntertained a number uf young gre-ntle-
den in compliment to their daughter's
•uests. During the evening Miss Hay's
icautiful contralto voice was heard in
everal soloe and her delightful read-
igTa -were much enjoyed. Miss John-
on rendered fine piano selections, and

r. Hewlett Ketley sang a baritone

i.Mfae Hay, Miss Johnson, Miss Stew-
')Ct:and Miss Wolcott were entertainedc~ -"-eadsy evening: by Mr.} Tlliman

ly. Mr. J. P. Nichols, Jr., and Mr.
Morrow, at dinner at the Hotel
- and -were the guests of honor

„,,- — Jioonligrht picnic given by a
umb«r of young men on Thursday

SWAINSBORO, GA,
\ lovely affa i r of this week was

the party at which Miss May Bell
Cole man was charming hostess l:i
compliment of the attractive visitors
to Swainsboro, Misses Lutie Nanc. of
Newnan ; Misses L-yda and Helen Max-
le, of Jacksonville, Fla.; Miss Nell
Cavender. of Dahlonega. and Miss Ad
elalde Duncan, of Dahlonega.

Her beau t i fu l home on Main street
was never more lovely than on this
occasion. The porch and lawn were
If g-hted with Japanese lanterns and
the house was decorated with cu*
flowers and pot plants artistically ar
ranged.

Another del ightful social functioi
of this week was the party given b
Mrs. George Edenfield, compllmentar
to the visiting matrons. As with ail
of Mrs. Edenft eld's entertainment
this -was marked by beauty, originalit

1 and a charming hospitality. Upon tlu.
(a r r iva l of the guests they were served
j with delicious punch by a bevy ot
' young- g-irls. Conversation was tha
i leading feature of the afternoo
j sandwiched by delightful music.

Miss Mary Kingery, of Summit. Is
spending some time with her aunt

{ Mrs. J. U Carmlchael.
I Miss Ida Belle Williams left 'th •
; week for a month's visit to Ashevilh
1 and other pleasure resorts in North.
1 Carolina.
'• Mrs. C. D. Clark spent several days
recently w i th Airs. G. H. Manson,

i Covena.
I Mrs. H. D. Belle has returned to
j her home in Savannah, after a plea
j ant visit to Mrs. t* S. Proctor.

Miss Nannie Lou Stevens has r^-
' turned to her home in Dublin, after
i a .pleasant visit to relatives aiifl
! friends here.
j Miss Emmie Darden is back from a
j pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. Jas,
• G. Darden. at Havre <le Grace Marv-
< land.
| Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaug-h, of Tlfton,
! is visiting In this county.
) A marriage of interest to many in
this county was that of Miss Bertha
Flanders and Mr. Maude Cannady. The

; "bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Flanders and is an admirable
young woman. The groom* Is a son

. of Mr. Lewis Cannady, and Is an
[ terprising young: farmer.

Mrs. Horace Flanders id back, , c rom
a a pleasant visit to Mra. R. H. Brown
— In Aususta,

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
More Dresses, More Suits, More Savings
A Clearazvay Monday in the

Women's Dress Salons
A clearing of fine merchandfse like this is of vast importance to women, and concerns especially those who are

going away for the, summer and needing traveling suits and a variety of dresses—and thrifty women who want
pretty dresses for mid-summer and suits they can wear well into October, for the least possible expenditure.

Every garment in the clearing is in good Condition—most of them new, only in stock a few days. There are
hundreds of dresses here that you have not seen before—and scores of other garments that will be a happy surprise
at the prices we have put on them for Monday. '

Wonderful Little Summer
Dresses for Monday at $5.GO
Except for a special purchase, they would be priced at $10—

they are all fresh, new and charming—all perfect in style, fabric
and design. The most popular materials are employed in the mak-
ing: sheer, crepe voiles, filmy crepes, ratine stripe voiles, Dolly Var-
den and Dresden patterns—white with pretty color touches.

$1.25 For $2.5O Dresses
Cool, pretty Dresses for morning and porch wear, made of strip-

ed lawns and batiste, and prettily trimmed with embroidery or
lace; low neck, three-quarter sleeves.

$7.50 for $15 Dresses.
$14.95 for $20 and $25 Dresses.
$20 for $40 and $50 Dresses.
$25 for $60 and $65 Dresses.

These four groups are made up of very fine, high-class Dresses, all new and
in perfect condition. The materials are French voiles, fine crepes and novelty
fabrics. They are wonderful values at these prices.

52.50 Silk Blouses at $1.35
Charming-Blouses of white silk of good, heavy quality—some in all-white,

others have collar and cuffs of striped habutai silk.
Three groups of white Lingerie and Voile Waists are specially

priced forMonday afr —

$'1.O6, $2.OO, $3.0O

More Short Ratine Coats Have Come
We have been unable to supply the demand for these pretty little gar-

ments, and shipment after shipment has come and gone as fast as the coats
could be shown.

Here is a fresh supply, the same fa scinating style—made of ratine in white,
old blue and Nellrose; the price is the same—$5.75.

New Wool Skirts at $5.OO
The popular black-and-white effects—shepherd checks, stripes and novelty

weaves; smart draped effects with butt on trimming; plenty of pretty, new
models also in bltie and black, or light mixtures.

Stylish Tub Skirts are specially priced at $2.50 and $3.50
The latest models in white ratine or ramie Linen.

More New -Kimonos Have Come to
Fill the Growing Demand

/* j. t> f f \ f \ are lovely long Kimonos of Cheney Bros.' Florentine silk
./JLf wO» \J\J in beautiful patterns and colors, light and medium shades.
Also Pulman Robes of dark blue silk with Persian trimming—they are espe-
cially good and desirable at the price asked for them Monday—$5.00.

Cool Crepe Kimonos are Priced at$1.5O
Their value, $2.50 and $3.50—every one new—and particularly attractive.

Made of plisse and serpentine crepes i n beautiful, light, summery effects; they
will not remain in stock long at this pri ce.

New Suits for Fall Are Here
Much of interest awaits you in this display of new Suits—for there are so

many absorbing points in the Fall Suit Fashions—so many features that are
entirely new—coats are very long and c ut on different lines—materials are en-
tirely new and very elegant—beautiful, new color tones are introduced. The
novelty suits are superbly "trimmed with rich embroidered collars; much fur is
used as a trimming; the materials are of rough weaves and brocade effects, an<J,
many two-toned suits are shown.

We want you to see these model s of newness and elegance, whether you
wish to purchase a suit now or not.

They are priced at $25, $30, $40, $45, up to $65.

$15.00
Early Fall Suits—or for traveling now—of mannish serge, blues,

browns and black; the new, long, cutaway coats, draped and slashed
skirts; light-weight, decidedly smart. They have just come into stock and
are suits of very special value at $15.00.

$1.00 Will Go a Long
Way Monday in the

Undermuslin Section
We bought a drummer's entire sample line of women's

Night Gowns; they are beautiful garments, and of values
not to be had under any ordinary conditions at such prices.

There are two groups and we are going to sell them
Monday at two prices—•

75c- $1.OO
Also Corsfet Covers worth up to $1.00 are priced
for Monday at 39c each.

Have You Seen These
New Opaque Petticoats?

Priced at $1.00—they have come to fill an urgent need.
Cut on slim, straight lines, but made of heavy domestic,
with double front and back panel; finished at bottom with
buttonhole scallop; to wear with thin dresses.

Net Petticoats and Princess Slips, prettily trimmed
with bands of ribbon and ribbon bows; very dainty and de-
sirable to wear with lingerie frocks; priced at $1.98 each.

for new and dainty Gowns; made of blue,
pink or white crepe; chemise style, lace
trimmed.

* -j 1 Q f°r beautiful Gowns of seco silk, pink and
*P •*• • J- y b lue; prettily trimmed with lace and ribbon

bows.

for new white messaline Petticoats, heavy
quality of silk—opaque—made on straight,
slim lines; accordion plaited flounce; 38 to
44-inch lengths.

for white sateen Petticoats finished Mvith
buttonhole-scallop edge.

$3.48

$1.00

Many Very Fine
Embroideries in a Sale

Monday at 98c Yard
Beautiful Allovers. 21 inches wide, and exquisite

Flouncings 24 and 27 inches wide, in very dainty patterns
for infants and children's clothes; there are many kinds to
select from among hemmed, scalloped and ruffled flounc-
ings and all irresistibly pretty, at this tempting price for
Monday—o8c yard.

25c For Embroideries
Priced Regularly to 5Oc

Here is an assortment of beautiful Embroideries priced
at just about half; edges, insertions and beddings; in a
variety of choice patterns, widths ranging from I>1 to 4^/2
inches.

A Sale of Women's Silk
Stockings at $1.00

They are Kayser's pure thread-silk, of extra heavy
quality; extra high spliced heel; priced for Monday
at $1.00 pair.

Children's 35c Sock* at 25c
All of the 350 Socks remaining to be sold Monday

at 2jC pair. There are many kinds to select from,
white and colors, and all sizes in the collection.

Children's 50c Socks at 43c Pair
Broken sizes of pink, blue and white silk, and

good choosing among embroidered lisle socks.

Exceptional Economies Monday in Down-Stairs Section
Prices Are Lowered On

Girls' Wash Dresses
g8c for regular $2.00 Dresses, made

of gingham, madras, linene, percale

and ratine; attractive, weil-made

dresses, in sizes 6 to 14 years.

39c

69c

for small tots' Dresses;
choice of three materials:
Chambray, gingham or per-
cale ; well made, attractive
little frocks; 2 to 6-year
sizes.

for girls' wash Dresses of
gingham, chambray or per-
cale ; prettily made; 6 and 8-
year sizes; of exceptional

at tfcis price. -.
- ;

New Middy Blouses for girls—4 to

12-year sizes; they are prettily made

of white galatea, and are very unusual

..value at 500 each.

These are only a few of the wonder-

ful price reductions ,that prevail in

the Down-Stairs Section.

Towels,
Sheets, Spreads

A trio of economies of inter-
est to housekeepers. This pric-
ing for Monday is unusual.

Towels—l8x36-inch size, hucka-
back Towels, with red woven bor-
ders, at 890 dozen.

Sheets — goxoo-inch "Bestyet"
Sheets at 6o.c each.

Spreads for double beds, cut-out
corners, fringed; they are priced
here regularly at $1.75—for Monday
at $1.50.

95C
Bolt

for Imperial Longcloth
No. 200—12 yards to the
bolt.

Beautiful new voiles at 25c
yard; light, dainty patterns—
some bordered effects, some in
allover jouy designs.
Ramie Linen Is in

Demand
Great

for Skirts, for Dresses, for Suits.
We have white and colored Ramie

Linens; 45 in. wide; thre'e grades:
59c, 690 and 75c yard.

A Sale of Fans
Included are spangled and lace-

trimmed gauze, sandalwood and the
finer paper Fans—all ia perfect con-
dition, and at these special prices
for Monday.

6gc for regular 750 and 850 Fans.
790 for regular $1.00 Fans.
g8c for regular $1.25 Fans.
$1.39 for regular $1.50-Fans. v „
$1^69 for regular $3.00 Fans. ^
$3.48 for Tegular $3.00 Fans.
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCfAZ REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

'Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY^

Engagements Announced A.1

JAFFE—AUSTERN.
Mr. and Mrs M Jaffe announce the engagement of their daughter,

Gertrude, to Mr Max Austern. Atlanta.

HOWARD—WRIGHT.
' Mrs Rober t a Howard, of Qumcy. Fla, announces the engagement of her

d a u g h - ' r \\mona to Mr William Wallace Wright, of Blakely, Ga.
Thf w .ddms w i l l takr pUce in October.

THOMAS—CHAMBERS.
Mr and Mrs David Lata>ct te Thomas announce the engagement of their

daughter. Eia Matilda, to Mr William Evans Chambers, the marriage
to take ]ila< P at St John Methodist Episcopal church, South, Saturday
afternoon. August 16, at 4 o clock.

DENNEY—JOHNSON.
Mrs Man J Denney announces the engagement of her daughter, Raby

Elual «'th to Mr Lyndon Pope Johnson, the wedding to take place at
the borne of the bride at Bowman, Ga , August 20.

s
SHELNUTT—ROOKS..

Mr and Mrs J B Shelnutt, of Monroe, Ga., announce the engagement of
their daughter, Myrtle, to Mr Rupley I. Rooks, the wedding to take
place in the fall.

ADAMS—KIRKLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. W B Adams, of Moultrie, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Sara Lucile, to Mr Tyre Hinea Klrkland, of "UnadiHa, the
wedding to occur in the late summer No cards.

HUTZLER— GOLDBERG.
Mr and Mrs 'Benno Hutzler, of Richmond, Va , announce the engagement

of their daughter, Minnie, to Mr. LeRoy Goldberg, of New Yorkj
formerly of Atlanta, the wedding to occur m November.

Matinee Party.
Misg Mai ff n ft bier t ing- Price enter-

tains d <it i rn.it i net pai t> >t ,*terdav
af te rnoon at t h f Fu ra -v th In com pit*
mtiit to ht-i gou sts Misses Ltorena
Our le j Kath le t n Vickery and Rae
Mcadtrs of iNAt i lonf - sa and M.lss Lois
Me MulU n of HUJ t\s ell Miss Luclle
Price c u m p U t ^ d t h t pai t\

Mrs. Grcsham to Entertain.
Mrs John Hussoll Gre faham w i l l en-

te r ta in at b r idge Tu* sda> a f te rnoon at
her home on Cour t land street in com-
pl iment to tv-o a t t rac t l \ L. \ isitorb,
Mrs John Hacrcm. of Sin Diego, Cal
and MibS Leila I>alj, of Texarkan-a,
Texas In^ lied to meet the honor
guests are Mrs Han \ L> Allan Mrs.
Harold H i l t o n Mrs \V H Sharp, Mrs
A T IVav y Mt s ^-ta1 Sponsor. Mrs
J H Zach v Mi 3 \ J \ \ i lsun Mrs
S > d n t \ J o h n s u n Mrs T S Bagwell,
M*-s G \\ I ' h lpps Mrs U D Or een,
M,s Jonn Hai, in Mrs Fmil Hi ai-
t^nDueher , M i s UL 01 -?f B rUtenbucUer
.Mr*' \\ II C a n t n l l and Mrs C. S
I\ohinson Alfss h.v pn.n Oreen and
Miss Jessie 1 hotnpson v. ill ser\ e
punch.

Miss Warjield Entertains.
Miss Theodotn. M l i n t \\ arfield

gra'v e a swimming- pirti, and luncheon
Friday at the Capital C I t v (. oun t r \
club Jn honor uf iFNs I > o r < . » t h \ Hob-
bins, of Birmingham, Mrs J I' B Al-
len s puest The ques ts included
JVttsses Mario Cobb Kr met s Bailey
Helen \Vi lbon I,\ ndal l Hadrton Trdd -r
Thurmon i. of N<- w \ 01 k M i r > C.rif
fith, H e l t n \ t k i s sun and Uucile \ t k i s -
aon. Mrs M. C Warf ie ld and Mrs.
J P B AUon ~w erf c h i p p rones

For Miss McDaniel.
Miss Ruth Rro\v n v. as hostess at a

rook part> Friday aTteinoon in honor
of her guest Miss Edna McDaniel of
Norcross

Invited to meet the honor pruest
were Misses Clara and T>oH Weeks
EveUn and Jul ia Pratt Rebecca and
Nell randier Mabel La\ et ett, Eth^l
Cassin Masffte Patten Undine Bri^f-s
Mrs Sim Hurst of I 'c r rv , Li l ian John-
so[i and Rather me Kirkpatrlck

Mrs. Harris to Speak.
Mrs Sai ah Mt v* ar t Harris, mlssion-

a r \ f i o m Hongkong1 , China, -wi l l speak
to t he mi'-si -ni l v society oC Park
Street chu rch Monda> afternoon, at 4
o < lock All a te Invi ted to be pres-
ent

Mrs. Candler Entertains.
Mrs J o h n Scott , a recent bride TV as

the h«n T puest at a bridge party
p i v e n "W odnesd \y af ternoon by Mis
Col l ie S Candlt r, at her home in De-
ca tu r

T h e house was beautifully decorated
w i t h t l i n t s ind f louors

MKs P U 1 < Hun te r made top score
~ id ^ i^ ffi\* M bi lk stockings Mrs
\ i l \*i nr i i f h > \ % t rins: p l a n t for con-

v o l i i > n tr 1 the g-uest of honor -was
pi * < n i f i ' w i t h a handsome tray

Tno „ , <- t s I n c l u d e d Mrs Scott. Miss
I^'t'i i 1 ip t \ Miss Frances Anslej,

Miss Eddie Hunter, Miss Julia Mac-
Intyre, Miss Kmma Wllhlte, Miss Edith
Dunson, Miss Franckie McCrory, Miss
Marion Booker. Miss Flora Conn, Miss
L.aura Lee Cowles, Miss Ethel Coffee,
Miss E\ a Towers, Miss Helen Coffee,
Mtss Elizabeth E\ins, Miss Elizabeth
Mack, Miss Sara Terrell, Miss Llna
White, Miss Nell Candler, Miss Mollie
rteeves, Mrs Dan Maclntj re, Sr., Mrs
Jan Mclntvre, Jr. M|rs Sam Hurst of
Terr}, Mrs Sam Itakestraw of LaGrange,
Mrs Homer McAfee, Mrs. Allan, Mrs
J It Goss, Jr , Mrs Carlton, Mrs Hun-

Pope of Macon, Mrs Eug-ene Martl-
nere, Mrs Henry Earthman of Clear-

ater, Fla , Mrs T L, Cooper, Mrs
. M Candler, Mrs J C Booker. Mrs

Hansford Sams, Mrs G B Scott, Mrs
S B McKInney, Mrs Banders, Mrs
Hull, Mrs J B Reeves

Talented Artist.
The many fr tenda of TMlss I^ula Ross

•who is one of Georgia- s most talented
art is ts w i l l be delighted to know

> has recently de elded to
make Atlanta her home, and Is now
hi i ld in f i - in Ourand place a res-
idence and studio which will be com-
pleted and ready for use the first of '
September. Miss Ross has IKed man^- •

irs abroad. stud\ ins In Italv mak ,
r a specialty of Italian parders and
\\ •* of B o u t h e i n Ttalv arid Slcil j She

Is the guest oC her sister, Mrs JLJd-
\\ ,u d Durant

A der hold-Harper.
The marriage is announced of Miss

Vasste Aderhold and Di O F Harper
the w edd'ns having taken place on
Tune 29, at the residence of Di C A
Ridle>. who officiated

For Miss Reed.
Miss Nanc\ Reed t\ho has been

\ lilting; in Beaufort, N C . for the
past two months, has returned to the
cit> and is the f^uest of Mrs George
C ^peir TV ho Is planning 1 a series of
parties in her honor The first, a
sv, imming1 and supper party at the
Capital City Count rv club next Thun
da> About August 10th Mrs Spelr
and Miss Reed will leave for Narra-
ginsott Pier \tlantic City, and Phila-
delphia While In the latter city thev
w i l l be the puests of Mr Milton Reed
and relati\ PS of Mrs Spelr, who are
prominent socially

Alpha Beta Club.
Tho East Point Alpha Reta club, to-

gether -with se\eral g-uests, enjoved an
all-rliv picnic at Piedmont parlc "Wed-
nesday The chaperons w ere Mrs W
C Carroll and Mrs Ira Settle

Mrs. Green Entertains.
On Monday afternoon Mrs Thomas

E Green entertained at hearts In
honor of Miss Lauretto Lewis, who1

rnarrlagro took place Thursday af ter-
noon Miss Willie Burnice Green won
tho prize a pair of silk hc-se, the g-uest
pnstp was also silk hose The color
scheme prreen and whitej was beauti-
fu l ly carried out The manels in the
reception hall, front parlor and dining-
room were banked with white roses.

f r
12-inch Rich Cut Glass
Electrolier for $10.00
A Handsome Wedding Gift!

This Cut Glass Electrolier is a. sensible
and serviceable gift.

The cutting is deep and rich on perfect
crystal blanks Each Electrolier is fitted
•with lamp, socket and long white silk cord.
It is a splendid value. Mail orders shipped
prepaid.

Write For Catalogue
A postal request will bring you a copy of our 160-page illus-

trated catalogue Special attention given to orders for gift goods.
See the display of Cut Glass In the show-room of our Jewelry

Department. ' '-

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St' " Atlanta, Ga.

Pretty Girl Who Will Soon Make Her Debut

Mise Martha Frazler entertained at
a pretty bridge party yesterday morn-
lne: at her home* on JUnlper street In

1 cojnpliraent to Miss Martha ShSppen*
•' of EllVjay. who is the euest of Miss

Helen Douglas,
The apartments were attractive with

garden flowers.
\ Mlsa Helen Dottfflas won the prize
for top score, rhinestone slipper
buckles an.d Mtea Dodo White, the con-
sola t\on, a box" of correspondence
cards.

The srueat of honor was given a sofa
pillow. Both the young hostess and
guest of honor wore white lingerie
gowns.

The guests were Misses Shfppen,
JQcm?las. CaroUne " DuBose, Palth
Johnson, Dorothy, Trammel!, Mamie
Kir^cpatrlck, Ida Wlnshlp, Dodo White,
Harriett Haynes, Lillian Mitchell,
Rutti Reed, Gertrude Richardson, Mar-
cellus Hallman, Maude Klrkpa trick.

'

Investigate all Claims
-Claims are easily made but hard to

prove. The success of De Miracle has
not been attained by merely making
claims tmt bj fulfilling them, which.
Is proven by the fact that De Miracle
Is the only depilatory that has ever
been Indorsed by reputable physicians.
surgeons. dermatologists, medical
journals and prominent magazines.
Only Depilatory of Proven Merit

I>e Miracle has stood the test of
time, having been sold for over eleven
years, therefore It is the only depila-
tory of proven merit. Consequently,
the only one you can use with abso-
lute safety. The mere fact that ques-
tionable depilatories are short-lived
should alone be sufficient warning to
avoid, their use.

A .marriage of much Interest wag
that' jof Miss Leona Freeman to Mr
O. B. McWichael, which occurred < > n
Saturday afternoon, July 19, at Wesley
Memorial church. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by Rev W R
Hendrix

The trlde Is an attractive voim?
woman of charming personality, -which
has won for her a host of friends

The groom is connected with the
firm of J. M. Alexander & Co , of this
city, and numbers his friends by his
acquaintances

Immediately after the ceremony Mr
and Mrs. McMtchael left on their wed-
ding trip to the Isle of Palms ard
other points of interest, and after Au-
gust 1 will be at horns In Atlanta.

Jaco bs-Kerlin.
Mr and Mrs. J I*. Glass announce

the marriage of their granddaughter,
Mrs. Annie Jacobs, and .Mr Thomas
Kerlin Thursday afternoon, July 17
Rev A. C Ward officiating- An In-
formal reception at the groom's at-
tra-ctlve new home on McDaniel stree*
It followed the ceremony.

Mr and (Mrs Kerlin left during the
evening for a wedding Journey,
will be at home after August 5.

They

leaves No Tell-Tde Smett
If you ase De Miracle it will be im-

possible for any curious person to
know that you have used a hair re-
mover because De Miracle evaporates
immediately after accomplishing its
work, therefore leaves no odor what-
ever. On the other hand, if you use
any depilatory with a distinctive odor.
an offensive tell-tale smell will Clinff
to your skin for hours.

Only Guaranteed Hair Remover
Others advertise "Guaranteed," but

give no guarantee De Miracle is the
only depilatory that has a binding
guarantee In each package. Avoid
permanent disfigurement by refusing
substitutes offered by dishonest deal-
erg merely for a few cents more profit.
If your dealer will not supply you
send $1 00 direct. Free Information
how to determine which depilatories
are harmful and worthless sent Jn
plain, sealed envelope.

New truths in next advt,

De Miracle Chemical Co., New York

Sold and recommpnded by
| Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBosc Company

MARRIAGE
INVITATIONS

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
47 WHITEHALL ST., ATLANTA, OA.

/•• D R Y
1C LEAH INC

Well-Dressed
Women

Appreciate Our Service
They know that a gown or waist dry cleaned
at regular Intervals by our modern process not
only looks better, but wears better And the
same is true of dainty lingerie, kimonos and
negligees. Let us freshen your vacation ward-
robe and prove that our service pays

Prices reasonable. Deliveries prompt.
Quick service for outKffoown orders.

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.
Joseph May & Sons,

Phones Ivy 676, 677, 3370; Atlanta 4246.
169 Peachtree Street., (Next to Aragon Hotel.)

OYEINC)

Home Photo by McCrary &. Co
MISS DOROTHY II ARM AX,

the beautiful daughter of Mr and Mrs H. E Harman, who -wil l make her debut this winter.

Both brides were becomingly gowned
'n white satin di es^es, and carried
bride's roses Following the ceremony
an informal reception was held

Mr and Mrs Ctaj and Mi and Mrs
Litps are at home on Fulton street,
in East Point

House Party.
One of the delightful occasions of

the -w eek was the house party Miss
M iy Hall Wilson entertained at her
country homo, "Fern Rock, ' compll-

' mentai v to her pruest, Miss Ruth Slack.
The time was spent

delightfully In tennis, swimming and
motoi Ing- The party Included Misi
Ruth Slack, Miss Linda Miller, Miss
Annie Wins hip Bates. Miss Mary Gray
Rushin, Miss Lucile H end ricks. Miss
Leland Hughlett and Miss Alice Wil-
son

Linen Shower.

ax enue In honor of Miss Louise Web-
ster, whose marriage to Dr Harvey
Hodges will be an event of the month

carnations and ferns. On each, table
was a cut glass bonbon cllah, f i l led
with green and white mints, the score
cards and paper napkins were of green
and "white At the close of the game

salad course "was served
The Ices also carried out the color
scheme, the cream was frozen Into
little slippers, with this was served
green heart cakes. Each guest was
given a tiny suitcase filled with rice
with which they showered Miss Lewis
Mrs Green received her guests wear-
Ing- black embroidered ch i f fon draped
over black satin Miss Lewis was be- '
comlngly gowned in pink voile and
cream lace with which she wore a p ink ' «t LaGringe, Ga
hat draped In tulle Vtiose invited were '
Miss Laurette Lewis, Miss Leila
Branch, Miss Laura P.ooth, Miss Nora
Saulter, Miss Levert, Miss KUen Kiser,
Miss Edith Cole, Misses Erma and
Mabel King, Mrs Harry W. Dillln, Mrs
Daniel. Mts Frank Holley, Mrs C&ra
Rolle Pollette Mrs Lena Roshenberp:,
M i s S M Green, Mrs Johnson, Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs C C George Mrs W N"
Bennett, Miss Willie Burnice Green Misses Ola and Leila B
and Mlsa Lolla Moncrlef J tained at a linen shower yesterday

afternoon at their home on Merrltts

Bridge Party for Visitors.
Mrs A T Wilson entertained <lc-

l lKh t fu lu at bridgo Friday afternoon
n compliment to Mrs John Hagane\,

of San Dieso. Cal . and Mias Leila
of Texas.

The house was attractively deco-
rated with a profusion of garden flow-
ers

The prizes were pieces of white ana
gold china, and the honor guest was
g-iven a sold bar pin.

Mrs Wilson wore a sown of Irish
crochet lace o\ er white satin, Mlsi
Dally wore white embroidered crepa
and a pink picture hat

Mrs HiKeney was gowned^ In "
voile Her blue hat wa ' '
white plumes

Mrs. W B Garner
during the afternoon

The g-uests were Mesdames Harold
Hilton. Glenn Mickle, Neal Spencer,
John Russell Gresham, John Hagan.
J C Peavy, J E Jones, 'Willis Dobbs,
Irby S BaEwell, Sydney Johnson. Har-
rv Lee Allan, S E. Winburn. George
Edmondson, J C West. J I> Lattlmer.
McFarland. W B Garner, R L- Davis,
Claude English. Miss Alline Goree,

Ponder-Clay, Ponder-Lites.
A pretty double "wedding1 was that

of Miss Ella Belle Ponder and Mr.
Brice M Clay and Miss Lizzie Ponder
and Mr. Guy E LItes, which occurred
Saturday evening, the 12th, at tho
home of Mr. and, Mrs. Marshall Tan-
cey, in Jefferson Park, only a few
Intimate friends and relatives of the
young: couples being present. Rev. ffi.
S. Cavaleri performed Ui* «"«remony.

Ferna and attractive flowers deco-
rated the house

The guests were Misses Louise Web-
ster, Luc v Webster, Willie Lanier,
Mai ̂ aret Wormer, Annie Wermer
Gene\ we Webster, Dorothy Delay,
A,rmle Hughes, Cora Hughes Katherine
Lancaster of Tenmlle, Hattie Mar-
shall of Woodland, Addle Lee Blood-
worth, BJnnch Abbott, flfesdarnes J T
Barrett, Elizabeth Webster, Wlngfleld
Webster Fred Holcomb, Ernest Va i
Wooten, Juanlta Thomas.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Ps> chological society

meets this afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
in the Cle\ eland-Manning1 piano par-
lors, SO North Pr> or street

Professor Allen George Loenr will
g-H e the second lecture In a course
of three on * History of Education."
The lesson toda> will be "Early Chrig-
tlon Education Up to the Reforma-
tion "

This wil l be a lecture of worth and
value Delightful music will be
furnished by Professor Gerard-Thiers.
All Interested are cordially Invited.

Special
Price

$3.85
Regular

Price ?5.00.

Footcoverers
to all mankind.

27-29 Whitehall

The Latest
Patent, Cut Steel

Buckle Pump

Exactly like illustration.

Mail Orders
Eeceive immediate attention.

trimmed in

served punch

AN UNPRECEDENTED
REDUCTION

IN DIAMOND GOODS
Now is the time for you to get that diamond ring you have

been thinking about so long at much below the market price.
We are going to move to our new store about August isth
and find it necessary therefore to convert much of our present
stock into cash before that time and for that reason we are
offering this remarkable reduction

Do not fail to visit us during this sale. Our prices have
always been as low as was consistent with the quality and
when 20 per cent is deducted it puts them down to much
below their actual worth.

Alaska Refrigerators
Are Reduced In Price

ISTow's the time to buy a refrigerator.
'Tis surely refrigerator weather—and—all our

famous Alaska Refrigerators are now offered at
substantial reductions from regular prices.

All stj^les and sizes—hardwood arifi enameled.
The Alaska stands highest for its ice-saving

features and always satisfies.

Dobbs £? Wey Co.
51 North Pryor Street

Studios 325
Peachtree St.
Room 406

and

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano

.-.'- - Pupil qf Godamsky
Vienna

Summer Tern
Phooe Ivy

392O

Melodigrand

.'SPAPERf



Swimming Party
Mfl. Howard Mocail Jr and Mr

Reuben Tldw ell of Den ver C ol en
f terta ned it i swlnimm,, partv \\ ed
DCsday afternoon at the summer home of
their grandfathei Mr K \\ T dwell
Poplar Grove on tht, \ \ i l l i a T i b Mill

road In honor of Wiss Theima Wr g~ht
<»/ Elb<»rton the guest of Miss Mav
t - r i th t n

\f*e a det is 'h tful sw m in the poo!
lefreshmt nta werf served and then an
enjoi able danrc f » l i i« ed

Th HP present were Miss May
< n ht n M i & s Thel in t \ \ a r h t oC I t
m i t m Miss M v i \ 1 i r n r s f tt Miss
T a^ -on Hn e "Tfss M l Wool lei.
*Ii*,s M i le Li r k i *x M ss f tora Can
dler of Tetas Mi<-s E l izabe th Hamll
i i ,-r \1iss T ila H a m i l t i »f Rome
Miss VI rtha ' rane MIJS-S L \ f M j n Green
Miss I * ra Sawte l l Mts<= irrie Kirk
l a t i K Mr T jm HnnCock Mr
Rhodes Ka\ erf \ Mr Thomas C r«>n
shaw ir Mr P 1 ird J attle IT
I a jrei d o l d s m f t h \ ir f- I tx-hoen MT
I en G r a n t Mr Bernard N*»al Mr
H r n % - » r l S t w t e l l Mr < us H«*ddinj? Mr
r di i oolfdce VTr r ewfs Rnsspr
Mr P i t T M n k i n s Mr R ilph Ba.mw ell
Mr D B Osborne and Mr JL.j n i*1

Bi i men

1 o I T I I LI
M r Jam s Ponnellv Fo\ annoum es

the marriapr* >f hi*, da iRhtei t lances
FUn to Mr William Harry Hill on
\\ e-in^sda'. the 16fh Instant at the
First Methodist church Dr H M I>u
Bo&e off iciat ing

At Driving Club Last Night
Th tr-r ra( P f the 1 iedmoiit I > i i \ i n 2 :

club w as fil l* d last n i£?hi w i th bright
parties assembled there foi the week
<^nd d inner dante and to en jo j the at
rnosphere of coolness more e v i d e i t
there than an\ wh«re else tht list f \
daj s The tabl* s were RI\ v\ ith sun
mer flow er*, and l ights and Ia.pa.nes
lanterns wix>i e hung; here and th rp t
add to the ^.ttractlv ness of the '•cen

The music was erilov d dur n^ dm
ner and a f te rw i <ls for d a n c i n g Th >^
entertaining- were

Captain Robert U Carter Hr "V\ nils
"Westmoreland Messrs H u n t e r P Ter
ry Lauren Foreman / H L « is \\
M Hawkins J \\ \\ hite Samuel
"Dunlap of Micon V\ V \\ imbish
Kunt C h i j > I f 3 VI H McBurne i-
Milkel Milton f > trpin Oeoi _e H
ring-ton Tohn I M u r p h \ Tu^
Black I^ee l e w man F J L iHiw
\ C W heate\ t -iter ^ o H f T- 1 ^
How ard of 1 ou is\ llr- Ki t » * 01 se
Walters \\ H S h r o i r H I Mi
Clarence K n iw les Mil ton Darpfan
C C Hatcher

M

\dfteinoon Tea for Visitors
Mr" \rthur < 1« n n VI i K t l n! M

Harold Hilton \ver t h >st scs t i t :
j l lg-htful tea \esterd t\ i f U i u t
I ho-ne of Mrs Mi kt. 1 i r \\ t I I
compliment to Mrs John Hageny. of
San IMego t al t n 1 uss I

I of Texarkana T xis
The hou<=(- was beaut f u l l \ ~ltc ia t i

vlth growing plants and bowls of
J nas tur tums The rent rpiece of th
I tea t f tb le was i pret tv arrangement
I of \ pllow r i s tur tums in 1 all details
I were in \ t l low and w h i t e

Trip i nil h bov. 1 w is b inked w i t h
I ferns and nis tur t iums md presldin
lat tht It jwl \\ er«_ M l s M Bessie Mel ain
|and Miss t r i p \ \ h a t U > j

Mrs Hi l ton \v ore i L , O W I of p ink
|crepe meteor and Mrs Mi kel s g > \ v i

b Uf ( ' i f f f n -ind 1 top Mrs S
on Mrs Neal Spencer ind
J \\ i laon ass sted in pnt

\\ P ( » h - > u t 12-> callers d i r

l( f t hi
Mrs \
tainmjr

The
ng- th

*- MISS ULU^X C V R T b F
one of Atlanta s beautiful young girls She will spend the month of August

m New >ork and Boston

a nd
1 lies
Si -> n

r in i
Miss
Miss
Vi k v\

Mr

t in fed t rtdo ro:»es ind v a l l e \
ind she \\ as ttended by a
of \ n-irijL, i r is members of her

.v *- hool cl tss i ho u re MJS&
„ ste ei|t. Miss T eslie \\ eatheis
Ha^el F oiks Mist. Ie\vel It oiks
^ x el* n Stephen*- Miss Doi othj

! o n H in t! is
has \ sited
A\ ishin^ton strr
hez m in \ fi lend
H

ection but wherever she
She is a graduate of
t m i n i r v \ t l a n t i a n d

w i l l t Interested to

hi i Je left immedl
emon> in t n auto

"o/ Visitors
Miss I st ( i ( j inbh

llghtfu 1 1 ist \\ el
entei tamed cU

la\ 11 K n t at h i
fiome on ' a itol AV ni t i i h no >f

s M s SL I t 1 isb I K and
Iiss ^a,llip \llen of Blrminsham \la-

whist p i r tv w is enj \ < \ d irlrm
Ihe earl> part of the even ing and th
pri/es were w on by Mrs *- I dins
perg and Mr Harrv Vbelman

buffet supper was serv ed to ftft
tuests F u n c h was s t r \ e d dur ing th
(vening b> llttu Miss Mary and 4.nnie

borne of the out of town guests
ere Miss Pauling 1 His n of Chai les

• on S C Miss ( e( 1 M ndel of Mon
foe Ga and Miss \ nn l Hollander of

iw York City

llub Entertained
Miss Claire Booth entei tamed the

Inter be club at a d 11-rht tul liw n
party at her home In ^\ est Lnd t e
|>ast week,

The club members present w t r e Mis-*
fcharlsie McClain Miss Kathermi-
parbv Miss Marit, Ki tchen Miss Mar
Anderson Miss Lois t ai rol and Mi-a

argaret Bramlet
r t Grad> \ l len Mi J Mercer

Mr \ Le Ro\ '-t ble Or M i t t
iheeler Mr Clarence 1 rott l Mr \1

Lovlnsood Mi Harr-\ Morris Mr
ferbert KelU Mr shi l l ing and Mr
nd Mrs t \ in M or r 1

ro Vhss Hollander

Hill and his
i f te the i e

n obile for Mr Hill s summer home In
t r e m > u i t « x l n s r f n i tl de >r*rla The
\ \ f l l be at h ime t > thel i f r iendb aft i
\ IK ist 1 in T ilmetto

T l e bride who s a cultured 11 T
t h i r n i l t i K v< u i c, w » man has ende re 1
r o i & e l f to i I i ^e c role of f r i ends
Mi Hi l l Is i n eml ei of the Hrm « f
M th^ws &. Hil l one of he 1 ir0 i s*
Insurance firms In the ci t j a id oc r>
pi s i h i f f h j oslti n 1 oth M the sot lil

nd bisiness w o i I 1 He has min\
friends to congi i t j i i to him

The Vesper Club Dance.
\monpr the m< «t e j< \ Lhle evei ts

>f the pist week \v ts the dance give, i
b\ the Vesj er c lu l i-1 klav ev nm-,
J u l \ 18 Tt w is the most sue essful
1 in P that the < l u h h s given being
Utended bv some of the -nost pop ilar
nils of the \ o i i n , t r set

\mong the \ i s t o r s t i the c i t \ ^ ho
w e r e enter t i l i ( d were "\1 B TX i
Cindler a \e r \ i t t r i t l \ e \ is to
D illas Te^a1- ind Miss Ruth M i^ l ec
i ve r \ pre t j v is i tor f rom Cj lumbu-=
Obi >

\mong o the is r resent \\ ei e Mlsse
Mi de I ewis I \ e l \ » Gre* n Mir; \n

rson f u c v Ilii man T i l lolse Ree 1
Mil tha Roper Kither ine fei i % A i t
gin a =Uinrtirrt Poi i Chiridler Mirlo
TenKms Irene Seuell A Jrgu 1 i \ \ool
f i n Ri th M -.V ee Ri th I lai kman \t-
I P S Bell GIad\s "W itki is T o use Mell
Tns t l ne I lendersoi Helen Bill! gsb
>int Brou n M v I P t Imer Jessie
Thompson Ruth Atkinson Frances
Springer J > s e p h l n p Smith Marie Vei
mas Messrs T TI ^ i thei s 1 AI
Stephens R TI \ tkinson Clarence
Tio t t I I TI KelU Frtd ^mlth Uobet t
T edsinger Drew Sw ans >n Ralph I ee
Franklin C hilm rs Holland S^ mp
T inton Flowl M u I n H i nl l t I Cl r
ence Jordan T S McCreight Rober t
Caldv. U V Al "DImmock T rnest
\ i_ke i Pick T IKm Don \t hlson

r n w f - > r d Middox C U de Af i thes _Tud
s n A % i U i n g h a m \r thur l a r d
Simpson W F Simpson How u
is Fnnk Kempton I J f « a d
A C Firks ^teviait Ba rd
Uarw -> id T J Band
bMgh J H Rose L

irn f hei marriage
Mr Hull Is one >f the prominent^

\ oung I us in ss men of ( on^ prs where
he holds a resprnsi l le position w i t h
th* B ink of Con> ors \mon-. th
m in\ h xndsome j resents recei\ ed was
i ch st of silver from the b ink dl
rector=

Mr and Airs H ill left foi St bi
mon s o the i r r t t m n the\ w i l l go

I Imm (liitcl\ to h >usekeeping

i

i Batter\ Park Hotel
\shei Hie \ ( Jul\ U -1 ! c f ast !

week it this f i rn i s re&oi t h s l pen tj
I notable one h iof l -v her tu c f the I
} number of dl tin "uibhed \ ib!t s wh i i

h i\ e been here combin ing business
w ith pie isure coming tr enj >> a brle r

rt spite from of fit ial duties lea\ In }
the stress of business behind them (

Thus the> have enjo> ed to the ful l
tl P mai \ elous gcenlc wonders of this
l a n d i f the Sk\ \ A i l h i m Jennings

B r ^ i n wis the centei of interest and
i ro i s ing \\elc-ome greeted h im when
he stej pf 1 ff the train on Satuida^
for his short \ l s l t to \sheville whei e

Ruth M i ^ l e e he was the gutst of Mi

rl Le
Thor:
Sterling

H R Thorn
B Rhodes M

The hire Guv Harper J N Fwlni,
AI I B ir-wnld ^V AV eem<= V B Du
ret te G H Pi* ne O L Schillins? R
P R u f o r d

The chap* rons -w ere Mr and AT is
R ~\ Sinders ind Mr and Alr^ I S
Brooks

The i e \ t dince to be gnon A . I

| Miss F
esteid i
he For'

fis>s r
|ho
louis H
Iher -r
lid M •
Ira M
linsb „

ro. o-, 1 1 ^ ^m in i tertamert
\ \{. a i i i t nee I ox party at
\ th in honor of her cou&m

H l la i IT f Nt \\ \ ork
s i t i_ ^ 1 r th r L>i ( r

1H i h \ \ e s t F nd Fht,
ts r M s ^ I t r i r s b e i -

-. i t ! V l l e n of Birmingham

Deiereau^-Chamberhn
Man led in Palitki Fla Jun

T <lw ard I Chambti lui >f ^H
Mi«s Tan-^v Marie Dev ereaux

Mr
and
Pa

latka Fla Mr
are now the g it
mother Mrs E P
Atlanta

Airs Chamberlln
its of the formn s

Chamber II n Sr of

1 t 1 II s
i K

M -7S I st l
nan and Mr*-

^akes Back Old Name
L \ t i i, Le i_,ue 1

dert t
hat it sta
Tht in r

tciation
Atlanta n t

v i f t ts t
erobe «-h

s d*
sho'sv

ate
n b buff i i?;*. t
was formed

90 s with Airs
L P C a time the

and the interest
> 4 ihe few f a i t h
It d to belie e th it
^ \ e rm^ht increase

^ th th i in \\ \\
i uc M- ts he ri it.

Afternoon Tea
Aliss Marion Pu he

I i t t t v tea r h u r s l \ >
home in Uecatur for
of Plant C i t >
Laura t amller

The house w is att
rated -n 1th garden flo

The guests v%
and 4nna P itten
Miss Undine Bii,-^ irs M
Hunter and Mrs I lunsel l s

< i t i i t i m d at a
\t ei noon at 1 er
Mrs Lewis A\ ise

formerU MKa
Oeciti r

Mi ^es r Lem i
Dogm i Sam$

l i f f ,rd

Gibson-Hull
The weddin^ >f

and Mr Mei ei \^
\\ ednesdav i f t r i noi
home of th bi Idv.

M ss B\ i d ( ibson
Hull ti uk plaie

m T ilv 16 at the
H p irtnts Dr and

M i s
B J

( S 1 V Ju l i

e i u b l u h tl
be!U\e I t i

TV omen u n -
j c ln the W o r n u

I U ^.Nt 1 s

V-Htll

j "\\ i, 1 son near ( >n eis fte\
\\ L.r ih im o* \ t lanta of f iclat
The ceiemons was soUmiii ed at

' b o t l o t k an 1 was w itnessed b\ i lar^e
I n ^ Ihu r sda> I n u m b t l of r e l a t i \ t s and f r i e n d s

i s -Mi f f r t ^e ,. 5 tl e s tr Una « f Mende sshoi s \^ ed
T f i s t - t } o n i < i i n g m a i c h \\ h i < h was b t a u t J fu l ly

the Ita^iJ* on reriSerd by a c isu »f tht, bride the
Us ntihca at tendants ente ed the li\ . iri i? i oom

•where tht c e r f i n c n j took j lace before
1 woiner j an imp (ovised altar of ferns and palms

f ib^men During the ( e re inon j tit. n ts and
* ' ^ > i n v j t t d £ - IowerS w AS p i a ^ t d The at tendants
i f ' i^,e ! e i_,ut, \ ve i e Miss Ogletiee maid of honor

HITrSin i - l \5iss L.ula H^U sistti >E the ^room
President | ami >Jis.s L f \ ins s ton f C u i l n f f t c m

brideniaidfe v> ho w 01 e I \ cU go\vns of

Mrs F T
^eele^ it then chai rn inp bur galo v

The newlv appointed mln is t t r t «
L uba the Hon W F Gonzales en
Joyed a visit to the Batt* i v Park nvei
Sunda\ .foinmg^,hi« wife who has been
heie f n some time Prom here she
wi l l pro to New York and w ill sail
soon f i a lew w eks t ravel in T u |
rope I efot e at companv inj, hei f l ls
tins nsr-etl h' sband to r*ubi Mrs
< onzt les is a rarel> gifted wo-inn
null if ied to be tht lei er of tbo \ inei l
can lon\ durlnpr her residence 'n
Cuba Mr Gonzile* w i l l de l l \e r the
1 r inc i ] il idd ess at the "North < aro
lini Press asso I ition meeting to be
he! l n Ashe^ Ille th littf r i art >f
this month and foi this exson he do
( l i n e d to depai t it onre for his o f r k i M
appoin tment in Ouba

Go^ ernor Cole t. Rlei = e of Sout i
Carolin i and Tohn T M* I iiirin for
mer t mted States sen Uoi from South
Caro l ina wore other w e l l known \ Is
itors In \shevllle and their presence
here £ra\ e rise t > the sis:nificint pollt
fca] rumors r Jating1 to the prob ibil
itv that Senatoi McLaunn H HI be in
the race for governor in 1914

Mrs Charles W Alken of At lantT
accompanied b\ her maid ari U ed it
the Bittern Pai k hotel 1 tst week en 1
ind has been enjo> inp these beautlf al
di\s in the Lind of the Sk\

Mrs D J Hill and Mrs T Thomas
Moore both of Atlanta have been
sta\inpr at this hotel

Mrs J C Farmer his t e e n s^ ending
se\ eral w eeks in \«he\ ille

Vtlanti pruests « h o came here for
the week end were as fol lows Mr ai 1
A'rs Da\id M oodman Miss Maud Ton s
W K Means Mr and Mrs T S- I a
tour and Mr and Mrs B W Torrance

All ind Mrs C G Walker of \ t
l a n t f l paid a visit to this hotel re
(.entlv

Lewis- Jones
Miss Liuret te "Lewis of Atlanta and

Mr t ha-les 1 dgrar Jc n« s of GaKes
ton Texas were mirrie 1 Thursda\
Jul> 1" at 4 o c lock at the church
of the Pnfph in \ Tnm- in Park the
Re-\ Russell K ^mith rectoi off ic i
atlnpr

The <- hurUi wag beau t i fu l ly deco
rated \K ith quantities of palms anfl
man\ ^rowinj? plpnts about whi h
\\ PI e draped hug-e bows of ivh l te tulle
on the altar vast's were fi l led w ith
pins f-ladloli

Miss Lewis was grf* 677 a w a j bi her
father Mr "W N "Bennett Mr Mar
\\ it/ uross of GaHeston was best
man Master Wllll-am Nichols Bennett
the \oung brother of the br de was
l ine ; heirei Mr Henrv Boiine> Jr
and Mr 5Iarold T e^ ert Were ushers

The brkl w as lox ely In hei trai. el
jnp suit of wistaria. crepe meteoi
with \ \ h i t t I inama hat and she wor*-
a ( or a -e >f bride roses

M s \\ \ Bi. nnett mother of the
bride wis KOW ned in white voile
w ith ti imrmniys of shadow lace a. if\

*

vcddln>, of cordial interest t -*
any triends through-out the state

t iat of Miss P ranees Foj for
ferly of Boston Ga and Mr H VV I

1 of Palmetto which took place in I
anta at 5 o clock Wednesday after

shadow lace w ith t r immings of blue
find they carried '-how er bouquets of
pink carnations tied wi th tulle Mr
Paul McDamel best man and Mr Shtl
lie Elliott and
groomsmen

The bride has

Mr Jim Maddox

lurch, offlcntlng
ceremony w as

nds and relatives
n it nested

The bride

charming: person
lo> ellei than

y
white satin rfown trimmed in seed

' pearls. Her vei l was held in place
Uh orange b'os&om** Her I li-.*wers

,n JutI » a t t h e : First Methodist »'»>- and neitr loOke<! 1°">llel """
"c* Dr DUBO,, pastor of th! «».»"• «£•«'»" *"£:« \. ̂

_ S In her ?omg away gown of were brides ro&es As Mias Gibson
silk poplin with hat to matcn, she has always been very popular not

cirri ed Kl l l a rn^ j rose** her hat
w h i t e Pan am \ trimmed -w Ith pink.
roses

Mis John I au l Jones; of GaKeston
Texas was 5 *. omin^l\ attii ed in a
c~own of "Nell rose charmeiibe triinmec
\ \ l th shadow lace her hat waa white
late and pink roses She carried Kll
1 irne^v roses

MT and Mrs Jones left immediate
1 foi their future home in Galveston
Ttxas

For Miss Trammel!
Mrs D C Li U w ill entertain at i

br>\ p irty Monda> afterrroon in com
pllment to Miss Harriett Trammell a
b-ide elect

The g-uests will include Mrs Connal
1\ Mrs Trammell Mrs Tutt Mrs
George Lmder of Mont^omer\ Ala
Miss Annie Lamar

Notable Now at Allen's
It is no more than vour privilege to buy at an advantage at this season. It is espe-

cially your opportunity "to choose your summer Ready-to-Wear now at Allen's.
There's no happy medium between the average advertised "bargain" and a sale of

fine goods at reduced prices. The line of cleavage is sharp, trts one of those fine distinc-
tions which separates Allen sales and Allen styles from the average.

And to be perfectly frank with you, our buying privileges a,re unusual, and espe-
ciallv at mid-season do \ve profit with you, our purchasing power. Tis hardly necessary to
add that it is the policy of this house to share with its patrons the benefits resulting from
these special purchases.

New Silk Dresses atFine Imported Voile Dresses,
Thin Novelty 4f 1 A,
Ratine Dresses V/> X **.
One of these special purchases brings us the priv-
ilege of selling these very fine imported Dresses at
about one-third their real value.
Worth $25-$45; tomorrow

t

Handsome Novetty Linen
and Ratine Dresses
Many of these are handsome!} embroidered; all have
the notable Alien touch of style. Smart tailored
models in white and all colors $15, $18 50 and $20
values.

All Linen, Ratine and Crash Suits

A t Half Price
Many of these very recently received.

$15 Suits S 7 SO $20 Suite $1O OO-
f25 Suits S12.5O $30 Suits $15.OO

$35 Suits SI 7-5O

Here Are The Newest
Ideas In Fall Suits

E\ ervboch glad to have the new when it ib new.
The Pall Suits are here in large numbers and great
elegance. They're here in time for your summer
tla^els. There are many no\elties. Novelty fabrics*
and novel effects in trimmings and finishings. The
prevailing st\le is the coat cutaway in fiont and
long in the back. Brocaded Matelasse, corded cloths,
poplins, diagonals, and ver> many no\ eftv rough ef-
fects

Coloiv are both vivid and rich—dark bottle gieen,

to $65

Mid-Summer Prices
Those silk dresses of fine crepe meteor and crepe de
chine ha^ e just been made up for us, and they take
on the touch of fall in model and color. Beautiful rich
shades of green, brown and raisin, and many hand-
some blacks, with soft vest & ̂  SS rt<nt
of net or chiffon ft*~*r*Uni

New Street and
Evening Dresses
Of the pre'tty filmy, "crinkly" crepe. Draped models
for street in black and dark shades. For evening,
shadow lace flounces and bodice over blue and pink.
$20 values.

Nezv Crepe de Chine Dresses
With Accordion Tunic

These are also late models, having single or double
tunic, accordion or two-fold pleats. Black, brown,
blue and taupe.

Nezv Draped Ijf ^ Q. 75
Crepe Dresses w J- ^
The drapery is the charming feature of these dresses,
and the loose sash is a chic finish. Black and colors.

New Traveling Hats
boft hemp in small close-fitting shapes, veils to match, one-
tone effects., very smart, $10 up

Ne<w Summer Felts
.mall and medium shapes- £g ̂ ^J ̂ ^

New Midsummer Hats hemp, tulle trimmed,
white, black pink and blue . . . . . . .
A-tvy spring Hat in the house Small shapes
and dark colors
Any Untnmmed Shape in the
house . . • • • •

Sl.OO

95c

Solid Gold Jewelry Sale
1/6 Off Regular Prices

Wo guaiantee Every Piece of Jewelry m this bale being
absolutely 10-kaiat gold.

10 karat Solid Gold Bracelets, TlllS Will UOhltlV elv
S475toS1500 be the onl gale Qf

ickarpt solid Gold Lockets _ QoliA. Gold Jewelry
this season.

VS Off
Means that you are
buying at actual
factory prices.

No jewelrv taken
back or exchanged
in this sale.

Best manufactur-
ers a^re represented,
and e^ cry piece of
]ewelrv guaranteed
as represented. Sale
at 8.30 tomorrow.

S25O to gl2 5O
10 karat Solid Gold Children s Rings,

$1OO to $3OO
10 karat Luck Buttons Lames' and Men s,

98<J to SljQOO
10 karat Gold Tie Clasp Diamond Setting,

Engraved and Chased Designs
$1 OO to §10 OO

10 karat Scaif Pins Signet and Stone
Settings $1 OO to $7 5O

10 karat Gold Beaut} Pins,
»100. to S4 50

10-karat Gold Pendants $4 5O to §15 OO
10 karat Gold Circle Pins. $3 5O to $7 5O
10 karat Gold Stud Button Sets,

$2OOto$55O
10 karat Cham and Lockets

SI 48 t° $2 98
10 karat Solid Oold Crosses, Thimbles, Neck

Beads, Earrings, Hat Pins—•

Moire
Ribbons
Wide White Black
and Colored Moire Rib
Dons' 7 and 8 Inch
Used for Panama Hats
and Sashes yd

White Kid
Belts
Just received a fresh
supply of the new style
Kid Belts m Plain and
Crushed etfects «M Cfl

Ask for
Allenhose
The best Pure Thread
Silk Hose made Every
pair guaranteed White,
Tans and
Black $1 °°

Embroidered Silk Gloves
Ladies' sixteen-button em-
broideied S i lk Gloves.
Ka\ser's regular $2 value.
Colois, white,black |$1.19
and pongee J

20 Button Silk Gloves
Extra long; plain silk, in
white, pink, light blue,
black and chain- |$ 1.19
pagne. $1.50 value? J *

New Sash 'Girdles
Latest Parisian styles show the
Sash Girdles in Bright Colorings.
Our direct importation t of these
Novelties will he shown for the
first time in Atlanta m the made
up Sashes and by the yard l>arge
Tassels to match Exclusive de-
signs

Gun Metal Mesh Bags
Forty pieces of Imported Gun
Metal Bags in various stvles and
sizes ?5 00 to $6 50 «f 0.95
values, at

Allen 's $5 Pumps,
Ties and Colonials

. 95

Allen'sS3.0O, &3.5Oand$4.0O
Pumps, Ties and Colonials at

$1.95
This reduction is made on about twenty

styles of $4.50 and $5.00 shoes that we have
decided to discontinue. They are black satin,
gun metal, patent leather, tan and white
buckskin, and several lines of $4.00 and $4.50
white shoes. They are all sized up together,
and you can have your choice
of the lot at, a pair

There are twelve stvles
of the $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00 shoes which we
are now selling at $1.95.
These are in black
suede, patent leather,
gun metal, tan, white
canvas and white buck-
skin.

Every white shoe in the house is still on
sale at a reduction of from 10 to 50 per cent.
This figures out in the case of the newer style
shoes as follows: $5.00 shoes $4.50 or $4.00 a
pair; $4.00 shoes $3.50 or $2.95 a pair, while
tsome discontinued styles in white shoes are
grouped together at either $1.95 or $2.45 a
pair. The tan shoes are all either, a pair,

$2.95, $3.95 or $4.95

J. P. ALLEN 6f CO. 51 and 53
Whitehall St.
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SOCIETY
Watermelon Cutting.

Friday evening the 25th from 6 to
10 o'clock on the l a w n of the *lrst
Methodist churUi cornet Peachtreo
street arm f ' u r U i place, the Youny:
Peoples Mi ssi on,'r-. society. Circle N :>
2, will con ' lmt ,i w a t e r m e l o n cut t ing
Ice cream w ' l l also be bervef i

A cordi,tl i m i t a t i o n Is extended to
everybod} tu eorm out and espe< iall>
membeis of sof u ties f iom the d t fEere iL
churches ami t h e n friemis

Maccabee Meeting.
Capiti l J t i v « N" 1, .Ladies' of the

Maccahn« "Hi hold a meeting on
TuebUav tt t h * i **<*idenre of Mrs A f f -
nes Pf is!*-^ ''2® Capitol a v e n u e
Catch t i i to l a \ e n u e car and get off
a t A t l i r t i av nue

Accompanies Husband on Many Trips

MEETINGS

1ne 1 i l n * . X u l **«» i t "* i^1 -^unce
de Lt i f 1. unUt c hm ( h u i! no. t Mon-
day < i t t f moon i n th*> ^ in I i\ =chool
roo-n r> I . ( mi . 1 i t ^ » i I" k

M i s s fit n e t I,u i k ( i i n 3 M vs I I 1 2 1
•B. I l l sp^a*. > n i f ^ > n s

Tho N e e r t l t '.. i <- e N o ,
hold i t s r . < i t u m t t i i s w i t h Mi- f

Gla.d\ s H i i n "^ s*
nue rw\t \\ « ] n t « - ' . i > i f t e i noon <xt
o clock

TALBOTTON, GA.
Misses Lillian Allen and Alma

Wright, of " Yatesvllle, Ga.. are the
charming guests ot their cousin. Miss
Daisy Spier.

Mtsa Mary Heath, of Camilla, Ga., Is
visiting her slater, Mrs. Walter B.
Freeman.

Miss Emily Heath will entertain
Thursday evening1 In honor of her house
party g-uests. Hisses Easterly, of Mon-
teauma, Adams, of Oglethorpe; McKen-
sle. of Montezuma. Many parties have
been planned for the house party
guests, and Friday evening they will
be entertained. by'Mlss Mareola Leon-
ard at her beautiful colonial home on
College street, extending south,

A party composed of thirty couples or'
more entertained In honor of Mis a
Daisy Spier's g-uests Wednesday at
Warm Springs Misses Ulllan Allen
and Alma Wright were the guests of
honor Everyone who was Invited anl
attended reported a fine time. These
Jolly couples were chaperoned by Mr,
and Mrs James W. Johnson.

Miss Llbbie DeLoache entertained at
rook Wednesdaj morning in honor of
Miss Mary Malone, of Woodland, Ga,,
who has been visiting Miss Ruby Mc-
Danlel the past -week Those that at-
tended the rook party and those In-
vited were Misses Mary Douglass, Ruby
McDaniel, Laura Day Carey, Mary Ma-
lone and Gussfe Pearl Childs

Mrs Walter R Bel}, of Atlanta, Qa ,
is spending se\ eral weeks with her
sister, Mrs W N McGehee, who has
been sick for ti-e pa^t two weeks

Mrs Ada Watts, of Columbus Ga., is
spending the month of July with Miss
Elizabeth Ragland

Mr and Mrs Rowland W Spain, for-
merly of Talbotton, Ga, are spending
the summer at Asbury Park, N J. The
many friends of Mr Spain will be glad
to know that he is now connected with
the Del park Production company and
Is assistant manager

Misses Lucy Kimbrough and Louise
McGehee w i l l give a lawn party Tues- £
dav evening in honor of th& house
parlv guests for the ensuing week
Great preparations have been made for
this occasion and ft is expected to be
one of the greatest socfet} features of
the season O\er one hundred couples
will attend

W r f g h •(•» i It, Ik a h

M- -uul M"* T i n ̂  I a In
at % V i V h i s v ) ! U Ik-i h tin
lor M i l l , n i-.a lo \ l H U

>y I"°°''y 3,rRS. ROBERT KEN1 .VOX EVANS,
the charming \ \ i f o of Hiigadicr General Evans, head of the Department of the Gulf. She has ac-
companied her husband on many memorable trips during his gallant service in the U S. army.

f r i«ike Tot a * TF V c fo- an extensive \ J ^ I t to friends In Ok la- Mrs Richard Johnston.
**«

Miss Passie Mav Ottley wi l l visit

of Hork in he: t j

rc ln tUfs jn H is tnn fnr a
g\i(«l nf --!. nds in H i r t a lo
Fatti I 'hlUrtelpMft an I Ne

Mr and Mrs CUude Pj burn a t e in
[ C ' u r l f i t u X I i<* the «ut sta of Mr
and Mis O M M i u p h t

| *•* •

M" ind Mrs In k I S i n U Si In on j i
At the Haul K e n t u c k y Home, lit n I » M -
^o tn l l l i* >- C Thei, \\\\\ K < > to A<-ht
\ i l J < and Lake To\atxj.j bi_ r<j i e l e t u i n
In t< to A t l an t a

Mt K T Tj.imb ' s en ter ta lnmp T.
i i t > of f i i e n d s on his cat for (he
e e k - e n d at T i l l u l a h Fal]<? Tn the
^ r ty are Mr and M rs O L t l e > y Miss

>oo lv Hr \V S Goldsmith and Mr
^ i ook-> Morg" in

WFM R A Gordnn nn 1
Henry a-nl F**- in L- nl Marie T>unlap "left Fridiv fnr

J~>r Robin Actaf r has returned home
tf te r a ten dajs stay at Wrightsi HTe
L J » ,ich.

r>r and Mrs Bates Block will be
nionp those who \s I I I trav *l in the
>es t Utter in the sinmmcr

Mr Thomas Eg-Jeston Js traveling- In

Mr J r Hunter has returned from
Tndian Springs

**•

Mr Samuel r>unlap, of Macon, Is
tfto p;uost of Mr and Mrs John D
Little

*<• *

Mtas Marjorie Brown Is the guest of

Your Chance
to Buy Goods
That Will Last
a Lifetime.

ANTIQUES
Biggs Antique Co.

STORE
222-24 PEACHT&EE STREET

Being Sold at
Cost, and a
Short Time
Left to Close Out.

Wo aro closing out our entire .stork of Antiques, and expect to give up our
present btore \s-itlun the next thirty days, and offer some rare bargains in solid
ifalioi>aii\ Furniture, made in aJl the old designs. Every piece is made from
solid mahogany, and will last a lifetime—at one-half of what you pay for infe-
rior goods. Tome and .see our stock and compare it with anybody's, and save lots
of raoiiev on it. Our goods have the grand old look and finished in the old
hand-rubbed, dull rattan finish, and adds tone to any home.

BIGGS ANTIQUE CO.
B. C. BUFORD, Manager 222-24 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

friends on the coast ot Massachusetts
in August

Mr and Mrs Claude Buchannon have
returned from "\Vrlg~htst Hie Beach

Mr anrl Mrs Hall ^ U' tams 'lave motored to
fit Simons for a two weeks' visit

Dr and Mrs Homer Black leave today for
Vorth Carolina

Mr J J Ix>gu6 ha» roeoverefl from his recent
Illness and Is at home to Ills friends at 1G1

Mr and Mrs Forrest Adilr »lll entertain at
swimming party Tuesday night

yesterday trorn Atlantic PUy and New York

Miss Sarah Adelln Eastlark Is spending the

she tvll! hpad the departmnnt of expreasion Ir
the Atlanta Institute of Vhislc and Oratorj

tiveu in Barnes villa
**•

MlM Annte Clyde Wrtght let yftaterday foi-
a trip fast She « ill i lH!t \V ashlngton. New
York and other points of Interest

Mr-! J Chpaton Kins la now the of

iMoulifii! summer Jiorae In flarcjuont. X H.
S«T, eral brilliant receptions lin^ e been given In
hor honprs Before returning to Atlanta she
alll v ia l t frlfndB In N'PW York anfl Washington
« H y where Dr King will Join her for a ten
days' visit

**•
Mr and Mrs John Hageny of San Dlrfto Cal ,

and Mr anfl Mrs Olenn Virhols win go to
Thomson Wednesday to attend a reception to
be given In honor of Mrs Hageny

Mrs J E Blzzoll of Jacksonvill*> Fla and
and Wni J F .Veil of Chattanooga are the
gupgla of Mrs C E Kauffman In Analey Paris

***
MisJer Frank Norrts the young son of Mr

and Mrn E F Vorrls who ha-' been 111 for
Gpxeral minihi Is now convalescing at the home
of his paranta, on Ponce de L<eon avenue

**«

Mr and1 Mrs fjaeMus StalltngB and young
daughUr spent Thursday In the city

**•
M(s« S j n f l Greene who has been the attractive

Riifst of MlRs Esalo Maddoi, has returned to uer
homo In Barneaillle

•**
Mrs Julia A Plscner and Mrs C D Hollls,

of Newnan, are the Kurs!i of their sister. Mrs
rjllzabeth ChrUttlan Jf Ttchurst

•**

Ml«s MarRuerlte Fish, r io visiting Mlsa Malta

Picnic Luncti Sets
f*!<-niv l.uncb ^ots — P\iper Table
Ci nh "' v. I. .mil 6 Napkins to
m t u h pn t t \ ikn tl i^^rf*

^ ) sifc.n*i s-* t | V9C
fourth Floor.

BASEMENT
Mason's Knilt Jar*. « ith i libbers
in i c > r i i L i l i i l l m d t ips pint1*, 6Oc
do/ tits 75<_- d .L . h ilf g aion lioc
cloz

nr anil Cream Set«, floral de-
signs -svith ereen luster tints In
Border, special 20c
set. each

Dnront:.-.! JTockerj-—Monday one
lot Df damaged crockery, ehlna
and glass- 4 A .* ~^
ware . . 1C tO IOC

McClurc Ten-Cent Co.
FIRST FLOOR

FAIRY SOAP, o
Monday price .. O

SAFETY PINS, M f J t e
nickel plated . . . 4 bafflS I Of DC

LADIES' CROSS BAR HAND-
KERCHIEFS, Monday, dozen

SPECIAL MONDAY (Fine aa Silh)
Toilet Soap 25c Values
(Carnation) 3 Cakes in Box

SECOND FLOOR

MONDAY, H E M M E D SHEETS—

Secia, 3 for $1.00
MONDAY, COTTON HUCK
TOWELS, per dozen ..

SMALL SIZE TOWELS,
Monday, dozen

SHEET MUSIC. Closing out our stock
of Sheet Mustc. « «__;._ tnr IO r»
Don't miss this.3 bOpIGS lOT IUO

Closed All Day Wednesday
JULY 23d

MeClure's Annual Picnic
SOLVER LAKE

Japanese Lanterns
Jnimnene Lantern* — Prettv stylos
and dealsna. Sc and lOe each, 50e
and 91.OO dozen

. c
and 91.OO dozen

Fourth Floor,

THIRD FLOOR SPECIAL
AVhKe Enamel Slop
JnrB} $1 value . .

Knnmel Dt«h
50c value

75c

"' 25c

Straw Table
3 in set, for, 1Oc

^^2 "or

5
Galianfaed Wnsfc
Board* %. 25c

GREENSBORO, GA.
Mrs James B Park and Misses Hal-

lie and Celeste Park, entertained the
Bridge club Tuesda> at a very enjoya-
ble morninsr party The trophy prize a,
water color, was given to Mrs Joe
Fauat

One of the loi ellest parties of the
week was Mr ndav, from 5 to 7, when
Miss Llla Boawell, entertained in hon-
or of her guest Mi*>a Joaie Boawell
Miss BOB well was assisted in enter-
taining- bv Mrs Felix Bos well.

Miss Estelle Wakefleld entertained
in a delightful way Thursday morning
in compliment to Miss Ruby Houston,
of Maco-n, the attractive guest of Mrs
Powers

Mrs Walter Kimbroiigh entertained
a congrenial party at a lovel> dinner
F'ri-da> in compliment to her attractive
niece Miss Nell "Williams, of Atlanta,
and her house guest, Miss Myrtls
Copelan, of Slloam

Mrs, S A Willis entertained the L.
M. A society at a most pleasant and
profitable meeting Monda> Mrs. Wil-
lis, was assisted In entertaining by
Miss Florence Willis

Miss Marie Smith, entertained a
number of the younger set at a very
enjojable party Monday evening

Mr and Mrs Rob McCommons, Mr

Attractive Little Girl
dale, of Harlem* are frw*>
tlve visitors for tl^e wetik*! ̂

M3aa Lillian Asbttry - has- returned
from Lexington,, where she waa de-
lightfully entertained as the guest uf
Miss Mlndel Crawford. *

Miss Lurleene Brlstow Jeft Satur-
day morning to spend several days In
Atlanta, as. the guest of Miss M^il
Hayes. ;

Mr Hobert Gunn had as his guests
for a week-end house party Mr. Frank
Holden, of Athens, Mr Lloyd Brown,
or Sharon, Messrs Reese Dillard and
Ed Barnet, of Washington.

One ot the social events of the week
was the K of P. barbecue given to
their relatives and friends *

Mr. and Mrs. Ryland Go ram, of
Annlston, Ala, are spending several
days with Mrs. M E Goram. of thi-3
cftj-

Mlss Kathleen Melton IB visiting
friends In Monticello.

Mrs IT. S. Gunn entertained vert
delightfully Friday night for MiRs
Bennedict, of Athens, and Miss Ot«e*,
visitors

The young- men of the city enter-
tained at a picnic at Daniel Springs
last Tuesday for the visiting girts and
boys.

Harper, who Is entertaining a bou&e party at her
home In Seneca, 8 C

***
M!^a Thelma Wright of Elberton wtio hna

been the guest oC Altee May Crlchton has re-
turned home accompanied by Miss CrUhton who
wll< also visit Miss Kathleen Meadow

Mt««e<t Jennie Lou and I^etltta Shepparfl of
Dai.lobo'-o Ga . the attraTtlve guests of Mr and

~

MISS FRANCES JOHNSON.
The br ight and attractive l i t t le daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Newton Anderson
Johnson, and a recent graduate ot
Edge\\ ood Avenue school She won the
elocution medal and also the grammar
and spelling medals

and Mrs Howard McCommons and Mr
and Mrs OrvIIle Ewfng, are camping
this w e e k at Kimbrough Mill

Mrs Noel Park and Miss Elizabeth
Park, of \UKsuta, are guests of Mr
and Mrs James B Park

Mrs R L Caldwell. Miss Laurie
Caldwell, are being delightfully enter-
tamed as the guests of relatl\ es in
Moni oe

Mr an<3 Mrs Julian Weems. of Mc-
Donough and Mr Robert Townsend
and little daughter, of Atlanta, were
the v, pek-end guests of Mrs Nora
Townsend,

.
Curry

flujr dellff
stay in the city

202 Bast Fourth street
ea tarts In«<I tlurtng their

Mrs Percy Stlne «n£ Miss Gertrude Schdeffe of
Orange. N J , are the frueate of Miss Elizabeth
Eager, on Fourth avenue

Mr anfl Mro Drury Powers and children, are
at St Slmona

MiF.fi Reba Stanaifer of Bluhely. la visiting
Wisa Jennie Flnley In Decafur

• **•
Rev and Mrs I* C Wllda or Plant City Fla

are the gueflta of Mr and Mm C M Candier. In
Decaiur

• **
Mr- Carl Ramiperfc and air Henry Or&ve& ara

at WrightsvIHa eBach

Mr Brers Bach man left Tuesday tor a visit
to hie parents in Sweelwater, Tenn

Circle whprt she waa a member of Minn Mary
Branch's house party \tlas W«eks will leave this
w««k -wltti her jwrentfi Mr and Mrs Charles
Weeks, and Mia3 Dorothy Weeks to epeod ten days
at St Simons

«•*
Mrs Rufus J Woodcock returnB Tuesday to har

home In A»h«vlll«, after a week t vlalt to MIa«

Mr airl Mrs J J SlmmonB and family have
returned to the city from a t«u days' outing at
St Simons

•*•
Mr Robert Fuller hai

noJa
returned from 3e-

Mrs A J Swan has aa her guests Mrs B
I O Kelly and Misses Sara and Dorothy

CRAWFORDVILLE, GA.
Miss Marv Emma Gee, of Chlcora

college, is entertaining a few of her
college friends at a delightful house
part\ Among her guests are Misses
Louiso Aivtry and Nell I^ovinprgroo'1,
cf ^c-worth Lillie Mae Hughes of
Lithonin, and Lula and Laura Roberts
of Roswell

Miss Harriet Bennedict, of Atheps,
is spending the -week-end with Mrs
Horace Nf Holden

Misses Ma> Philips and Ruby Lans-

CUTHBERT, GA.
Miss Bubr Mason is visiting friends

In Balnbridge
Mrs. James "W Harris and children

have returned from Bronwood.
Miss BelJ Yarbrough returned from

a visit to Sbellman relatives.
Miss AUIe pullen. of Arlington, has

been the truest of Mrs. Posey Doug-
lass.

Mrs. Anna Klddoo has returned
from a visit to relatives at Midway.
Ala.

Miss Maude Edlngs, of Macon, Is the
guest of Mr and Mrs. J. B. Edlngs,
on College street.

MTlsa May Tinner, of White Sulphur
Springs, Pla.. IB a igueat of Miss Al-
berta Jacks on

Miss Onlda Watts, of Shellman, and
Gladvs Bpacham. of Coleman. ha^ e
been guests of Miss Marie Moze

Mrs W C Spencer and children, oC
Tampa, Fla, are at the home of her
parents Mr and Mrs J E Martin

Mrs F O Smith, of Arlington, have
returned from a visit to Eufaula and
Is the -guest of Mrs W A. Ridgway.

DUBLIN, GA.
One of the social events of the week

was the delightful dance given by Mr
and Mrs J M Finn and Mrs. H B.
Eagan Tuesday night at East Lake
in honor of Mrs Eagan's guest. Miss
CarU on, of Atlanta.

Mrs H P Shew make and Miss
Frances Webb are \ Ssi t inp In Atlanta
this week, guests of Mrs Claud Shew-
malce

Miss Eva Stevens is visiting In At-
lanta, the guest of relatives

Mr John M Williams and famflv
have returned from a trip of several
weeks' durat ion through the moun-
tains of North Oai ollna in their car

Mavor r A Wedding-ton and family
are back In the cltv after a stay of
se\ eral davs at Tybee
Indian Springs

Mr" T Hufrhes Lord has been spend-
ing the week in Macon, gue-^t of her
parents Mr and Mrs J ~Y Keen

Judge and M>«? TV A Wood and
•»u<= r inrine Wood ha1- e been absent
from the city this week on a trip to
Columbus, Montgomery, Ala, and He-
lena,

Mrs Josle Leonard and Miss Leonard
have returned to their homes !n At-
lanta after v is i t ing in the city, guest
of Mrs E P Ennls

A. party consisting- of Misses Jennie
and C"*rrie Paw^on. Pauline Garbult,
Mrs F J Garbutt and Mr Erman
O'Neal motored over from Sanders*
\ i l le Thursday last and spent the day
w i th Mr«! W W Robinson

M!ss Mattle Hlxon and Mrs A
riupree spent the week-end In San-

I dersville. guests of Miss Pauline Gar
1 butt and Mrs W L Williams.

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 18
No ! it isn't ruined;

Hurry, little man,
And bring that suit so stained with fruit

To skillful Spick and Span.
They'll clean it all, with looing care
For they know how—and this is where:

Capital City Laundry

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

General Clearance Sale Monday in
The Millinery Section

Affording th e Greatest Opportunities

of the Season

HA.UU

* *** •*-

Trimmed
Hats up to $1O

Imagine paying $1.00 for Hats that
earlier were priced as high as $10.00.
Included are tailored and semi-dress
Hats suitable for street wear and for
traveling.

for Leghorns and Milans worth
$10 and $12.50; stylish shapes in
white and natural color.

for Hemp and Hair Tarns, -worth

•* f)f
•̂  "*^

SPAPFRf

for white Ratine Hats for outing-, in
combination solid and stripe effects;
•worth $1 50.
for Peanut Braid Hats for outing and
seashore wear; hemp facings; they are I
$3.00 Hats.

for Flower and Fruit Trimmings in a I
great variety of kinds and colors;]
worth 750.

for Numidi Feathers, all colors—worth j

for Ostrich Fancies, best quality |
stock; all fashionable colors j worth |
to $3.00.

SPAPFRf



Mr and Mr* II F Smith are week end
fi-uests of Mr and Mrs Paul Creel in .River-
dale

***
Mrs Fannie Klnsr of R^me is the guest o£

Mrs A G McDufTlp

Miss Martha Jones has retu fled from Cbf
cago

***

O Kell> f R u n i Oak an-1 M is Dorrla
Hungerf 1 of O -uj s

Mrs G A H x* rn of NPW, T^rk I«! the
Biiest of t T uran im th* r Mrs \jm * Turner
ai hp K in T* ra #• Mrs I l j *b« rn was
Ml-s D r ha. Hrau nu l*r

PT H nt of Dalian has returned
. n pan e-J by her 8 ster Mrs Carl

Mrs "Wai In T>i\li of Texas ban r<rttrrned
after a i leasant \ i s l t v. h relatives In

ih
* •*

Mr DeWIJllB Jnhnoon and Mr Walter Du
Pr*e h-U «d last TUPS lay for New York, where
thoy w U spend some tl*»ie visiting Allan t c
City bcf re returning h me

Mr R M A,b«?rnaThy has returned home
from the Pielm nt san tarium where he has
TM**-n ' r several w tks after an operation for
arpendlclt s

**«

WJ«s AH™ Vc-TWwe left yesterday for the
mo in -a na uf Tennessee where ehe will spend

Mrs ?r \ f n TVartmann of CltrO, Fla

sit to her Mi-' Eugena Co:

Mrs O>M -i twetl and her two sons Tt 11
1 am and H \ ell are still at Atlantic City
whcr*j they are rmxing a delightful stay Mrs
Calrlwell ha\ ntc q ilia recovered froni an ap
pendictais or ̂ ration

* »*

Mr Gcorffp W 'U i kins who left Atlanta
about June 1*> Is making a tour of the far
west and rani IT. f i ts first -Uop was at the
•""rand fnny n and he has since \ i sited a num
h-r Of points f Interest In California, Or«-(,on
and \V a^hlng-tf n He will return hy \ n
eouver and TV Innipeg reaching home earl\
In Augu«t

*»*

Misses Ixirene Gurlej KathUne- \ ckerv an i
Rae Mead era of T>ihlontgH. ail !>•> i Me
MJllen of Har w p j l who are the Bu<*«ts f
Miss Marsarrt <-.[ rMng Price w i l l ret rn
their homes Mot lay

ITrancei the l|tt fj dn if,ht«r f Dr and
Mrs Robin \.ltlr Is on T.] « nj? after a
serious illness

Mr and Mr- ^
turned from a pie, ~>t Slmona

Mr an<l Mrs FURPHC C Ri untree w h n g p
wedSlngr WRS «n Jr IT*"* nff o cnt nf J ne 5
taklne place in \\ l iming .MI N e at th-=
home of tho bride a parei fs Mr tin 1 M s
"W G Cleapor ha\e rrt rn«<l from an pt
tcndod trip north &n 1 arc at home at ~.f
Forrest avenue

F**

T>r and Mra Sna- H-irflln inrt <-h 11 en ti Ml
return to Atlanta the t c pa t f P wf-ek
Mrs Hardin an 1 thf ch Id en spent the mon h
Ot Juno in Norfolk \ i wi th r f ln tHrs Or
Hardin Joins! ilie-n in So th CarnlHa and t>iey

Mr and M i Ira Hn <* n a* B a k burg & C
***

Mr WlHia:
the Atlnt*. lc

Larr

Jul ia D<>lHnf f i
A.L ani l Cl t>

Mrs. E A Revno I
s \ l9 l t lnn her da shie

l f orn Savannul
stay n New Yoi

Vi«w Mar HanJtr
he gue-ns or M as

ntRO*n«rr Ala
A Fin «j 34

.nil 'Ttf- r RUGS <«
rctjrned f om

Mr an I \frs \ an tt I k n*.
Mr and Mr« ( r?o ^"1 hr
a motor tr p tn Warm Sp

MLss Mjr t "e Tarrnll of Ronnokc Ala. Is
visiting rPlail ei In Fan Po n

Mra C M Qull Ian li spending a few weeks
in Blue Hidife

**•

Mr and Mrs C" r Trimble formerly of Fast
Point who havr- been In M o u l t r n for the j>aat
your ha e moved to To le«o Park

* »*
Mrs M \I Slrrrmnns and l i t t l e dauRh er hive

returned from a month •? is t In Ca>o Spring

Mrs J M Orr and daughters \Ii ses «tam«
and Annie Miy O r w 11 go to the Isle ot Palms
ari«r the 2*)d

Maggie Arnold of Dublin Is visiting in
the city

MUia I Milan LBT
taft In Bufwrd

returnee! froni a

Mrs C E Sc^ga 1* L] at her home on Thorap
Bon street in Ed*t Po nt

** *

Mrs R P Thompson and ch Idren have re-
turned from LaGranse -uliero ihej were gue-tg
of Mra Will Ma one

Mrs Charles Qui l l
i few da>a

Mri L *; PP;

is tn A igtista for

**«

P^oto by Blctrary & Co
MRS W I, SOUTHS ELL

of Atacon Ga Sho has been the almired guest of Mrs W H Burwell

parents Rev anc! Mrs O C Simmons In l*z&t

ntsday She wa*» arco npanled bv her m h r
M s Slmmon« who w i l l bo ner gues for a Ce
•weeks

***

Mr ard Mrs E. J Hug e of Moultrle la vis

\lrs H H Hartlej and. Mr? H U W iMatns

***

Mrs F P Short of Fast Point his been
called to Athens on rtc oun f the aer o 8 i
nrss of he mo h r M s V. Qflel 1

* *»

Mrs Hugh Orr has r sir tied to Manchester

Mrs H tSanl aid Ht t « POT Hash i-n^ W's
C D Center an I it e da sMrr eft « e U>
for Blrmlutham A.la lo be gone several tlajs

*»•

Mlfi^ T plla. "Warp of On "ns^ioTO Ky who ha^
been v!" tl K ^^" ^ ^ ^"^ p*1'11 n n 1 Rf t
F int Ib it pr-"*»nt belne; lei ±,h\tul r t r
ta ned by M as Mae S epa 1 in \\ st End

Mr« T I i T\ ! Gf>n hfif returned rrnrn a rrnith s
sit to her s n Mr R Tw-rt McM ilan l i C lirlta

Mrs F J Mien of Ta=t Po nt is In Treen
vlil*- « i the g lost or her e st r MTB H K
SU ell nt

Miss FdUou [9 vl -?! tLng Iti BlloxJ

Mine May M Tonnell h«s retirnel from
in Barnes He

of East Point ]B visit ng in

Wr O W AndpreoB Is fpen Hi
In the mc-unta ns ot Tennessee

Mr W J Whlfienhurst has returned frrm Tatc

MT W H Barfleld Is In Jackfionville Fla

H Orr wi 1 return from Montgonery
evening where she hi^ been Ms ing

her brothor ard sister M and Mrs F M
I n

#**

Mrs B F Belenbi ^\\ s vlsKU g rela Iv«a tn

Mr J •* h 5u tics is <r t allv ill at h s home
T 1 a l i t

.By R, S. Cnrrnwny—Tb*r Con
f ^eiv Yorfe Barenn.

New York, July 19—(Special)—As
1 the head of the Baptist World Alli-

ance the Rev Dr Robert Stuart Mac-
Arthur, former pastor of the Baptist
Tabernacle In Atlanta and now in his
72d > ear has come to New York to
sa^ e from the auctioneer s hammer
one of the finest pieces of church
property in Brooklyn borough—the
Greenwood Baptist church Staggering
under a mortgragre debt which carried
them into a financial whirlpool in
which the* regarded themselves as
lost the members of the congregation
were tn the depths of despair until the
Baptist Church Extension society made
a successful appeal to Dr MacArthur
in the winter of his life to assume
rhf E astorate and Bztve them from
foreclosure.

* rom the partial rest he lias been
enjo>ing; after 40 veara of continuous
ber\ Ice in the pastorate of the Cal
var\ Baptist church In this cltj one
of the wealthiest in the world Dr
MacArthur hurried to the aid of the
congregation The result Is that al-
ready there are Indications that soon
the Greenwood Baptist church wi l l not
only be clear of the danger of the auc
tioneer s hammer but also clear of
debt

Hearkening to his appeal Baptists
the world o\ er are contributing to a
fund that the debt may be cleared and
the sal^ atlon of this famous old New
1 ork church be effected as a menu
ment to the clerg>man who passed the
allotted three score and ten entered
into i ti^k from w hlch > ounger dl
\ Ines withdrew To save the church
Pr Mac A r t h u r must raise a ^um of
$o5 000 Ouletlj but effectKelv and
^ \ t t h rt<?ults that have astonished the
congregation Dr MicArthur has
thr >\vn himself into the \v ork

\ \ h f n the suggestion was made that
Dr Mac \rthur be asked to save the
t h u r h from the impending ruin
d f u b t s n ere Immediate!} expressed as
to hla undertaking so di f f icul t and
m r \ e racking work in \ lew of his
age and the multiplicity of his duties
as head of the Baptist church all over
the world It ^is taking a great sac
rifice of in> man in the circumstances
but as the drowning man clutches at
the straw so the congregation of the
Greenwood church decided to take the
on!> chance existing to sa-\ e them from
foi ecloaure and ruin Dr MacArthur
agreed to shoulder the responsibility
He ^iid he would lay aside many of
the plans he had made that he might
preserve for the congregation its Im-
posing churoh And from that mo-
ment hope sprang anew among the
« orshippers

From "Washington came the news
this week of an interesting romance
Miss Mercedes Corynne Nance -who up
to a. \ ear ago H\ed In. \tlanta realised
that keeping secret her elopement for
the man> months proposed would be

n i Mr I- \V H
« t K r I t i « n \

M Mar n n a

or Fist Point

rr n r i I M p I I Unj
M \ 1) an! M fc.1 /

i N I t l r c I r-irrnll on

F \ Tl " s rid1! r* 1 rne 1 from O7,arh
h 1 e ) as lem \ "it h Jiii i oi er toi

Ma le a n l F na J ee are at "Wrights

<-tte ot Tact Point Is visiting

Mr H i ^m t h If In risrkfi\f31e the gueat
> b s a u n t Mt« R h Cr?.n

T\ nnie C uch ha-s r med from Mhany
6h ^aa til i- pst o' M => I ole Npcl [t

Ml-w Mamnerlte White end MHa Grace Holsen
bf li have re urne 3 fr m Rp}nolrt« Ca

***

Mni Allen of Fort Mitchell Ala fs v siting
1 ej: e!f er Mrs H C Matthoms n Fist iolnt

***

Mr J T M rp-a Is tn Granite Hill Tor a Tew
dajs

• **

M-e T W Hirper has retnT-ned from a Tlalt
In Union C (v

***
Or fltil Mra J T H nlev formerly of Ben

HI! havo m td to O U>Ke Park

Mr Ht fib Tmi h ot naila-' Tcxa= w 1 epenfl
t i e month of \ ^wit -with his parents Dr and
M a I* nrge D CourB

* **
M SB Man, R pne 1 of M Onno ph \e spenllng

e eral \eeks n *i Mrs O G Comlfi In East
Po nt

*»*

M °i FJ^le P K-kait f Jerferprin is tfte w«ek
en 1 gueal uf M 6s Saral Hudson

*e*

Mrs Fll7a niggs la HI at her home on
Thompson streot 1» E'Jsi Point

***
Mr Frneqt Ifemperlev is at St "Slmoiw for

ten dajs
*c*

M s K r Conner1' nnfl her three rhlMre-n of
New r rk Clh wil l he guesf*=i of Mrs J W
Ls 1 fc*,r>o! in 1 Mrs I F MrMll an in Eaet
Point this w ek

»**

Mr-* H T John-on and l i t le daughter El za
hf t leaM? omorroft lor HopU nsvillc Ky to
6»1.« n 1 several weeke

North Pryor and Decatur Sts.

Successors to McConnell Shoe and Clothing Co.

50 DOZEN PAIRS
Guaranteed

Pure Silk Gloves
16-Button length

Regular $1 Valuec Par
Monday Only

Colors—White, Black,
Epongc and Sky Blue

• North Pryor and Decatur Sts.-

Successors to McConnell Shoe and Clothing Co.

Charming Visitor

MISS HATTIE CALLAWAY,

of Eatxmton, Ga, who has been visiting her sister, Mrs H. K. Stanford, at
the Avalon Apartments.

too much of an effort BO sb.o told her
mother The latter Mrs M. J Nance
promptly made public announcement.
Miss Nance and Cortlandt K Krams,

an embplojee of the department of
agriculture in "Washington and whose
home Is In N"tw York together with a
party went to Baltimore on June 17
to spend the dav While there they
derided to g~et married The ceremony
\vas performed by the Rev W T Wa>
an Episcopalian minister They de-
cided to keep the elopement secret but
the effort was too great for the bride
so she gave it away Mr Krams went
from New Tork to Wa^hlnK-ton about
si\: years ago His bride Is a beau
tiful Georgia girl and both ha\e been
unusually popular In the 5 ounger set
of "Washington for the past year

Bishop Henry M. Turner of Atlai
ta and Bishop Hurst of Florida hpve
been dislgnated to take over JolntU
the work of the late Bishop William
Dei rick -who died at Flushing Ixms
Island last Mari-h Bishop Turner is
it present stopping at Bishops Court
the Derrick home In Flushing Th^
\tKnta divine Is o\er 80 5ears old

and through an agreement he will look
"fter the w ork nearest home -while
Bishop Hurst who Is much i ounger
wil l haie charge of the work in th-9
Indies and the distant parts of the
diocese

A parti of voUTiK women from dlf
ferpnt points In Georgia under the
leadership of Miss America "Wood
1 en \ of Savinnah sailed Wednesdav
rn board the Austro American liner
Argent ina for i tour of Europe In
the part j were the Misses Ida Flm d
Fhoeho Flliott and L,ella GalUird of
Si\innih Miss Sarah White of Tall i
lah ind "Miss T^ula Jeter and Mlsq
Philo ^turs-ls of Atlanta The-v will

pend two months In "Europe vHltln.,
Ttilv Switzerland France Germ am
Austr ia Spain tnd "Tnglind returning
to their homes the latter p-irt of Sep
tomber

rntertilnln? at dinner In the Ar
men mvl l le of the Hotel KnlckprnocV
or Wednesdav evening v- ere Mr and
Mrs H C Conle\ ind Miss Tonley of
\tlanta -who are in "Mew Toik for a

«IT of set eral weeks Co^ ers were
laid for six puests

Mrs George J Mills of ^a\ innah
v.ho his been vif i l t inr her daughter
Mrs Henrj \\ Hodge In this citj
Called w i t h Mr an l Mrs Hodge this
-n eek for a several months' visit In
"["mope where thev wilt motor through
the interesting points In the southen
I art of the continent

Miss F'izijeth "W il Is of Augusta
w h o h-xs been in the Phil ippine Islands
for the past three > ears Ian led In
"New York tn l s week being -welcomed
Tn Mrs John T% lllls ?nd Miss "Nan
ret te "W lll is

Mrs ^ F Shel-verton of Macon ha^
arrl\ed In Gotham and will spend the
remainder of the summer studying
music

Mrs M F ^humaker ATIs<? Blakely
T o£0n and Miss Bessie Smith of At
1 IT ta are the guests of Mrs "Web
ster T) u Is at the latter s home on
\\ f^t 10»th street Thev a r r f \ed In
Ve-w "\orlt Monday ind will spend sev
eril -weeks w ith Mi s T5i\ Is

Mr find Mrs 71 M TV ortham of
AT oon \\ ere among the passengers
<--\ l iner ^ i t nda^ on boar 1 tht, steam
«=hlp Oeoi ge \\ a^hington for Genoa
an 1 Naples

Mrs J Hat*ton Hlers -who has been
spending the pist se\ernl -w eeks In
\evt York and v fc in l t v h is returned
to her home In Savannah

r \ Speer of \tlanta sailed Thurs
ITV on board the liner T\ ernia fo

southern Furopean ports
Mr ind Mr* A r t h u r T O Kara and

Mrs O Hara 9 mother Mrs E A.
Smith of Sa\ annah arrive ! fn New
"iorp Mond*u en route to \alhalia, K

To Be Discussed, Says Mrs. Peel

"Both sides of the suffrage question
will be discussed/' declared Mrs "Wil-
liam Lawson Peel yesterday when ask-
ed if she had any new features to
announce pertaining- to the open suf-
frage meeting over -which Bh.e will
preside Tuesday night Bt Taft hall

When the meeting: v*as first an
nounced I was emphatic In the state-
ment that arguments for and against
woman s suffrage would be brought
out In the informal debate in Taft

hall Men and women, not only of At-
lanta but from out of the state, will
be present at the meeting anct tell
their views franklv I have always
believed that in passing upon any pub-
lic question both sides should be well
exploited and as the suffrage question
concerns both men and women, both
men nncj v, omen on both sides will
ha\e equal chanoe So great are we
assured our Tudfence will be we have
decided to charge the small admittance
of 25 cents

Women and Men, Too, Need Post
Themselves on Tax Reforms

By Mrs William Percy.
I think men as well as women need post themselves about the public

questions which are now most in our public eye—tax reform—the unpaid

country school teacher

WHh even tax reform unless provision Is made for sufficient appropria-

tions ,for education the state will still not he in any better way educationally.

In almost all other states the first question considered is education.

In Louisiana, after standing a very rigid examination—proving their

efficiency—teachers are given positions for life After teaching a number

of years, or if for any reason they become incapacitated, they are given a

pension of $50 a month for life Should Georgia be so far behind as to

not even pay the teachers month by month'

Appropriations are found for almost everything else So there would

seem to be poor business management in the educational life of the state

and when good management is accomplished the teachers will receive their

pay The solution of tax reform would be solved b> the state board of tax

equalizers
The county of Fulton pays one sixth acre Instead of the $4 or 75 per acre

of the taxes of the state and yet it
does not represent one sl^cth of the re-
sources of the state. Some of the coun
ties draw out more than they actually
pav in taxes The property assess
ments should be adjusted on a higher
xaluation wi th the tax rate left the
same and the citizens educated to make
fairer returns or else forced to do so
by the state board of tax equalizers
If state assessors were appointed In
lieu of the present county assessors
(who sometimes fear to jeopardize
their position by a true assessment)
to fix the valuation for returns in each
count> sufficient Income would be de-
rived to meet the deficit the state now
has and almost every county could
take care of Its own schools

If men who value their land at fifty
dollars per aci'e would make returnfl
on a ba-sls of BO per cent or $25 per

usuall> returned the teachers, who,
with the mothers are makers of the
state s citizens would not have their
spirit broken b\ debt and the want of
money for necessaries of life Some of
them are embarrassed by not even be-
ing able to pa> their board bills And
still the state can create new counties
and find money to pav the officials ot
said new counties allowing the Empire
state of the south to go outside to beg
support for what should be the pride
of everj true Georgian—the Georgia
School of Technology and the teachers
go unpaid

So let the educative process begln-
with the legislature and the citizens,
and tax reform Is sure to result with.
an awakening to the state s duty to
its children With better school facili-
ties there will be better citizens and
wi th better cltl?ena a better humanity

T, where they will spend the remain
der of the summer

Mrs Louis Newman and daughters.
"Misses Estelle and Miriam of Macon
spent several d-ivs In the city on their
way to the Catskill mountains where
they \\ill sta> several months

Atlantans registered at the prlncipa'
hotels in New York this week Inclu-
ded the following

Georgian—L W Russell
Hoffman House—George BlaUeley C

V Strickland and J Farmer
Me \lpln—V M Duke and J. Fro

shin
Grand—1> Gllfallan
Victoria—"W D Carhart
Martinique—Mr and Mrs Donald

Los less
St. Re&ls—Mr and Mrs E M. Len

gle
Woodward—B Da\ Idson
Navarre—E Andrews and J I*. Ten.-

enbaum
"WellJng-ton—-J V Wellborn.
Maryborough—E A, "WTilte
Visitors in the metropolis from oth-

er cities and towns of the Cracker
state included

Hoffman.—C M. Davis ColumbuS;
Mr and Mrs R- E Hlghtower, Tho.tt-
aston

Marlborough—Or and Mrs W A. Mil-
ler Arabia, Ga W N Holcorob, Val-
doata

Ritz Carlton—J B. Gerrlsh, Rome
Murray riill—J P Glover and Gao.

M Palmer Albany
ga^oy—Mr and Mrs M Jackson,

Macon W H Martin, Augnsta.

First Display and Sale of
Ladies' New Fall Suits

Out first shipment of early Fall Models m Women's Suits has just been
recened, and the Suits are arranged for interesting display and careful inspec-
tion Though not radically different from the late Summer models, the styles are
more graceful and attractn e The styles are less gaudy than heretofore, but
the lines are artful ly curved and the color tones rich and very handsome

\\ e extend to the ladies of Atlanta and vicinity a cordial invitation to call
and sec these New Suits Even though you are not ready to select vour Suit,
\ \ i i l l be glad to have -you tee our line, and get posted on the authontatne
fashions

Tailored Suits, $16.45 to $29.45
Worth One-Third More

Brorades Whipcords Serges and Epongea and the popular materials New shades of bro>wn
and tan Persian blue plum navy and black w ill be the colorings most favored Fancy mix-
lurts m new effects are also being sought The Coats average 38 inches In length, gracefully
curved and plain tailored Some have Bulgarian Collars, which, If preferred may be easily
detached Draped Skirts will be the prevailing mode Some are made with deep silt, others
are tailored in the popular buttoned effects Strictly adhering to our regular
custom these elegant Suits, worth fully
one-third more will be sold at the popu
lar prices of from .

KO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

$16.45 to $29.45
New Shipment of

Dresses
New two piece effects in fine
Voile Dresses Stunning
Dresses specially priced for
this sale at
choice

Linen and White
Pique Suits

Regular $7 50 two-piece Lin-

en and white Pique Suits,

special prices for
this sale only

New Shipment Shirt
Waists

Just received a new ship-
ment of handsome Voile and
Lingerie Shin Waists regu-
lar $1 50 values, * •• f\f\
choice ... * L AJVJ

Last Call on Fine Spring Weight Suits
Wo ha-ve on nand just twenty Suits—blues,
blacks and browns-^-worth up to $15 00, that
will go m this sale at the
ridiculouslj low price of ..

One rack of 25 Suits plain serges and
Vigroux serges values that are actually
worth up to 11000,
special for this sale only

Very Exceptional Millinery Bargains
Special sale of Shapes including every de-
sirable color Values worth up to $250,
•very special for this sale

only

Smart medium and large Shapes in hemps,
chips and hairs Values worth up to $500,
choice, for this sale,
only • •

Special sale of the new small
Panamas only

Special Sale of large Panamas,
with full crown

Special Sale of choice Flowers,
values up to ?1 00, only

Special Sale o£ Flowers, values
up to $2 45, choice

New shipment of the White Wings and
Bands that are just now so much in de-
mand Priced at from ONE THIRD to ONE-
HALF LESS THAN ELSEWHERE'

$3.95
25*
50*

On the hottest days you will find our store cool and comfortable.
Shopping here is always a genuine pleasure.

On Men's Straw Hats, Oxfords and Clothing, we are offering a Special
Discount of 25 per cent f o 33I/S per cent off oar original lowest prices 1

SMITH & HIGGINS
"The Underselling Store" Take Walker St. or Lucile Ave. Car

J p, ^ •*• r- ^

:_.\. ,.JA Jx, ^^i^AS^^^^^t^'ff^-^f/Tjf' inf'-nf ̂ iV* ^&j^^^^f^d^&^^Jff
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visiting :

WEST POINT, GA.
Miss Laura Riddle, who has been

ependlngr some time with the Misses
Morrow, has returned to her home
in Talladegu,

Mrs. L. M. Omer has returned from
a two weeks* visit to Black Mountain,
N. C.

Miss Annie Mac Tjickson Is
relatives in Opelika.

Mrs, Mary Dol^aynar and son are in
Atlanta and will soon leave for a sum-
mer resort, where Ui*-y will spend some
time.

Misa Vernah I>nkc«. of Hosransville,
spent tn-- w ****!{-<•• ml -with Miss Kmm:*
K K a t u Phi l l ips n t T h * homo of Mr. anu
Afrs, J. rimith. T,ntiier.

Mrs. (J. \V. Br iehiwel l . of Hat Sprint
is visit ing her sister, Mrs. Ar thur Ba-
ker.

Mias L iUi - - A d a m s is the guest of rel-
t atires f n A t J a n t a .

MrB. L. < >. Parker , of Florida, Is th«
guest of Mrs. K. J- Nolan at ht-r coun-
try home,

Miss J t -Tvel le . loi ifs has returned f rom
a week's stay in I.aOrans'f.

Mrs. 1.. O. Parker, of Kjoruln, is th«*
guest of Mrs. K. J. Nolan at lu- r « - ' j n n -
try hume.

Mrs. r. TV l .a in i t r is v i f r i t i m c rela-
tives in I'audit In.

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Miss Brrt i . - Tanner Is tno yucst of

friends in W
Mrs. M. I > .

time wi th it
Peek, near < '

Miss Fan:'.
ford, was th.
J. T. Kak fs.

Mrs Kit. ."
is tho tfiuM
Lfl.wrcne.-v 1..

Mrs. F;. A.
old home . n H

Mr. and M i s . 1-

Plil ladelpl . if i it ml N*1

Mrs. E ' . M. Hynl
Tourist dub U'edne.MJay al t

Mrs. \V. X. PLiwi-11 has ro t i :
MePonoush, when- she w;is
guest of Mrs. Kth. ' l "VYr i f fh t .

Mrs. K. IX L>i> \Ve«_-se and
have re tu rned from [_Jor<Um.

Miss Kva Kr iKW-U vas h«s
Forty-two c l u b

Mr. and Mrs.
are guests 'of
Byrd.

Miss Daisy R r o g d o i
fr iends in A t l a n t a

Mrs. J. M. Harri.s,
some time w i t h rohitu
ton, S. C., has r e tu rned

Wife (yf^Army Officer

afil W. L.

eek-end gues t
of Bu-
of Mrs.

rk lnn . l . of
relat ives

Cartorsville.
in and near

Morgan U v is i t ing her
i t . s v j i l e , Ala.

M.

The smoothest, finest talcum,
pmvdcr m:: If . "Bo-uted."
Two t i n t — v, imc:iml flesh.
Delightfully perfumed.

MADli BY
Talcum Puff Company

Brand and j
£ a few days in
Y o r k . I

• l i ter „ EI iner t thr
t y al n-moon.

i r n < - - d f rom
t'iie recent

y a f t f r
niu'll. A t l a n t a .
and Mrs. D. M.

ley, of- Decatur, Rabyes New-same of
Union Point. Florence "Willis of Greens-
boro, Vera Jenkins and Clyde Holmes,
.both of VidalJa, and Dolly Jozies, of
Augusta, There will be a round of
g-ayeties given in honor of Miss Aiken *
and guests. {

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Blasaingame and j
daughters. Misses Efflc and LolHe '
Belle Blassingame. and Mias Ola Mob- j
leyt of Jersey, were guests of Colonel
and Mrs. C. C. KlnK Wednesday at |
thefr home on Floyd street. !

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mobley, of Mon- j
roe. and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ray and
two daug-hters. of High Shoals, were
fruests of Colonel and Mrs. C. C. Kins
on Floyd street Sunday.

Mrs. Kup:ene Johnson, of Chicago,
who Is the suest of her brother and
f-ister. Professor and Mrs. K. It. John-
ton. In Oxford, was In the t-lty Wed-
nesday.

Little Miss Kloisc Burney, of Rom-, p

Ga.. Is tiie guest of her grajidparents, j
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Henderson, on Floyd
street. -

Mrs. Getty s Henderson and children
j and MLss Cora Henderson, of Florida,
will wpend the .remainder of the sum-
mer In th i - dt.1". guests of the former's
moth f r , Mrs. \V. \\~. Y'ivans.

LA FAYETTE, GA.
AifKs Kliza Karl as, of Ha wkinsville,

is th,- guest of relatives hero.
Miss Jessio Hunt , of Collogr 1'n.r.k.

Is v is i t i n p r rulativt-s here this \vpc-k.
Mr. a.na Mrs. Xachary. of Ctuitta-

noof&i. spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Hunt, Jr.

Mrs. I>. W. Stiles and chi ldren are
spending some time in Catoosa county.

Mrs. 1. H. Holleman and Mrs. Mar-
tin have returned from ' a visit to
relatives in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Park, of Chat-
tanooga, were week -end guests at
Mineral Spring?. Lafayette's popular
summer resort.

Dr. and Mrs. IX W. Herndon left
Tuesday for several weeks' .stay in
Astwville, N. C.

Mrs. Josie Hlne Boozer, of Rome, I
spent the week-end with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Stewart Wright, at Mineral
Springs. _

Miss Lillian Wells, of

GREENVILLE, GA. etl .Immediately after the cere-
janony 'tor .an^exten.ded;'triipV tb^Atlantlc

Miss Jajie Hill is receiving many City, New York • . «a4* ^Niagara, - Falls.
social attentions at Cedartown, where After August 10 tftey -wiU, fee "bi; home
she is the guest of honor. ' t TJnion poini Ga. -

Miss, Martha Hill Is spending sev- Onl the iTnmedlate families and a
eral weeks most pleasantly with Mrs. \ few intiimate {rlenda witnessed tlie cer.
CaUaway In LaGrange. (c-raony. Among the out-of-town guests

Mrs, M. W. Adalr and Miss Irene
Adalr will leave next week to spend

! some time in Griffin with Mrs. John
V. Chum.

Miss Mary Tlgner most charm!ncrly
entertained the Bridge club at her
beautiful country home Wednesday
event ng%

Alias Mary Smith has as her guest
this week. Miss Regina Plnkston, of
Chlpley.

Mrs. Klla Christian, of Atlanta, is
the guest of Miss Arvtlla Kills-

Rev, and Mrs. Volt on Williams and
children left Tuesday to spend a
month at Dallis and Tun n ell Hill.

^Utss t)ora Fr^oman returned Wed-
nesday 'evening^ from New York. She
was accompanied by Miss Wtlklns, of
Savannah, who will be her guest fc>r
several weeks,

airs. W. T. Stroater has as her
guests this week her nieces Misses
Ellen and Grace Kener, of College
Park.

Mips Rose K. Swope spent several
days this week in Atlanta.

Mrs. T. M, Hunt , from Whi te Sul-
phur Spritiers, visited her sister, Mrs.
John W. Park, thlp week.

c-mony.
"$irere Miss Katherlne Colbeck, of Cal-
houn, Ga., ana Mrs. J. Al Johnston, of
Los Angeles, CaL

SPARTA, GA.
Much interest is being taken In fha

approaching marriage of Miss Lillian
Duggan, of thfs city, and Mr. George
Kvans, of Anderson. S. C.

Mrs. Walton Purdom spent Thursday
In Augusta.

MISS KL.IZABKTH FI_,OYr>.
Of Oecatur, who will entertain next

week in non«n- «f a Rroup of charm-
ing- visitors.

northern t-itles and will be away about
two weeks.

MJf-.s Sadit- Gober Is spending" awhile
at Tallulah Falls.

Mrs. Harry JmPre and children are
spending several weeks at Flat Rock,

See Your Skin
Grow Lighter

Daily
D°

thi

are

Mr. Wil l iam Hager and Mrs. M. D.
FS^lior, of Boston, Mass., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hough.

MiMg Lillian vv ens, or ^naivanousn. Mr5 G AV Biantun. of. Brunswick.
is the attractive guest of Mrs. Sidney j Oa _ {

Hunt this week. /
Miss Arleen Park, of Chattanooga.

visited Mrs.
,

J. Shaw this week.

Supremely Popular

When your friends come, treat
them to the treat of treats—Vinko—
always delightful to everybody;
makes them all glad.

Now on sale in Atlanta by
Cole Book Company,
Southern Book Concern,
Columbian Book Co-
Miller's Book Store,
Lester Book & Stationery Co.
And at druggists and stationers

throughout the south.

>rRS. JOH.N B. BURNETT.
Wife of Lieutenant Burnett . IT. S. A., and one of the brightest and most

charming additions to Atlanta social life.

of twen ty - f ive

A Picturesque View of Cox
College, College Park, Ga.

ROME, GA.
The. week's festivities were inau-

,-tt the Coosa CoinHry club Mo inlay
evening.

A congenial par ty
enjoyed a picnic suopur 'it L>t;s'Jto
parK Monday evening.

Mrb. Haskins WUllams. of Birming-
ham, who Is the guest of her mother.
Mrs. Emily West, gave an In fo rma l
mm n ine bridge p ir tv Tuesday, blO-
ding a doaen players for t i le game.

Mrs. J. D. McCartney inv i ted a
IH ighborhood gathering to meet her
sif ter . Mrs. J. "W"- Sutler,
aftP.r:'OOn. This helns one
eral visits to Rome. M
found a pleasant c i r i
cordially welcome h

Tuesday
e of sev-
H u i 1 <"• r has

of f r i ends who
niu'h time.

Miss Marie Merr tam tendered her
attractive young sxie^ts, Miss Marian
"Wills, of Chattanooga, a de l igh t fu l
hr idf fe party Tuesday morni ng, bid-
ding some twenty guests for the
p?easa n c game.

Miss Alice May Brown and Miss
Bessie ne^gs, of Chicago, shared hon-
ors wi th Miss Wills. Each honoree
•was presented with a boudalr C U T
as a souvenir, and the trophy of the
same, a similar bit of dainty hane
work, was won by Miss Clara Miller.

In honor of Mrs. Haskins Williams,
of Blrrninghanf. and Mrs. H. F>. Cras-
well, of Columbia. K C., Miss Ma-.
West entertained a corterie of f r l en« l s
-with auction bridge Thursday morn-
ing. Mrs. Henry Bradford won
top score prize, a pair of silk hose,
and Mrs. Craswell cut the console
tion trophy.

Miss Rosa Gam m i e n oompl im*»ntP»)
her young niece. Miss Adelaide Colh-
ran. "with a puchre party Wednesday
morning.

A pretty surprise was given Mrs. S.
J. Powers Wednesday in celebrat ion
of her birthday by her gif ted young
daughters and their guest. Miss Mo-
Kay. The honoree's t" ~
•were invited for 6 p. m.
elegant d i n n e r was fa
in seven courses. Th
hand painted and
Inscribed on each,
eight.

Mrs. Seaborn Wright was the plens-
ing hostess of a 6 o'clock dinner giv-
en to honor Miss Kleanor Lustra t
Wednesday evening.

Miss Sara .Tuyce Kin*? complimente.l
Miss Kva powers
Kthel McKay wH
Wednesday morn 11

Mrs. D. W. CM
auction bridge Wednesday mornm* ,n
honor of her niece. Miss Xina Hurt .
of Virginia. Handsome fans were- tt\*
trophies of the morning,
presented

f r i ends
when a must
tlesp, served
plact; cards,

w i t h at t ropos !i -irs-
marked plates f n r

OXFORD, GA.
The students of the ^Kmory Summer

school gave a promanade on the col-
tre campus Wednesday night in honor

of the young ladles of the town. The
com was in every way a success, and

It was decided to make It an annual
f e a t u r e of the summer school. Re-
freshments were served on 'the steps
of Sones* hall. Among: those present
were Misses Helen and Alberta Wil-
liams, Jessie, Annie , Julia and- Clare
nk-kev. Mary Hi l l Moore. Mary Starr.
Ki' . i th McUoiiald. Iluth Crawley, Kath-
arine Magath, Sarah Thomas, Virgi-
nia Peed, Anne Sue Donnell and Ditsie
Thomas. The party was chaperone I
by Mrs. J. M. Bonnell.

Miss Bert Stone, the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D, T. Stone,
is visiting fr iends and relatives in
Maccm.

Miss Alice Napier, a member of the
facul ty of the G. N. I. C.. left this
af te rnoon for Mi lien, a f te r spending
several days with Mrs. Walter Bran-
ham. Miss Napier wi l l visit Mrs.
Grimes in Mlllen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stone, of At-
l an ta , are the we^k-end guest,s of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
WFone. at t he i r home on Ren son street.

Miss Rebecca Bran ham. who has
been :L popular member of the Wright
house par ty in New nan, has returned
home.

Mrs, K. K. Turner, -who has been
studying art in Athena under Jane
St.'t u ton, has returned home for the
remainder of the summer months.

Mrs. C. R. I~>owman, Jr., of Birming-
ham, is the guest of T>r. and Mrs. C.
K. Oowman.

Miss T,orJsp Hay good, of Oklahoma
formal ly of Atlanta , spent Tuesday
wi th h n r aunt , Mrs. W. W. Kvans.

Miss Mary Dirmmd. of Milledgevlll?,
is the c h a r m i n g visi tor of Dr. an'l
Mrs. Rvans.

Miss Roberta Moore, who has been
vis i t ing her grandmother, Mrs. John
Moore, r e t u r n e d t<j her home In Bir-
mingham. Sho was accompanied by
her sister, Mary Hill.

Mrs. Gordon Stipe entertained this
wefk , complimentary to Miss A n n TJ
r»111arrl. the attractive guest of Mrs.
T.-eJla I>i!l.ircl. The affair was a beau-
t i f u l social event of the woek. Miss
Dillard is a daughter of Rev. Walter
A. Dillard, of Home.

MARIETTA, GA.
Mips Rosa WilUngham has returned

from a visit to Wilmington. X. C.
Miss Helen l>umas is attending sum-

mer school at Bre-nau.
Mrs. Will Pomeroy. of At lanta , is

visiting Mrs. R. M. McNeal.
Mrs. A. L, Gardner and family have-

returned from several weeks in the
mounta ins of North Carolina.

Miss Mildred Thompson, of Atlanta,
spent the week-end wi th Miss Mary
A n n e Irwin.

Mrs. H. G. Cole and Miss Mary Cole
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fletcher, in

iiss lonf Coor<T Is visiting Miss Nell
Hall, in Green - I ' - i - . - o . Ga.

Mrs. John It. Xorthcut t and baby, of
Athens. Ga.. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Nor thcu t t .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Northcutt, Mr.
ind Mrs. Campbell Wallace and Miss
Alice We lions are at their summer
nome in Gllmer county.

Miss Klleen Gober Is vllsting Mrs, C.

Mrs. J. P. Legg and daughter, Xancy,
of Valdosta, are visiting Mrs. Xewt
Heggle.

Miss Dorothy Harrison, of Knoxvlile,
Tenn., is visi t ing Mrs. .7. H. Boston.

Misa Etta Putnam gave a moonlight
picnic at Lithia Springs on Wednesday

ening of last week, in honor of her
guest, Miss Agnes Corbett.

Mrs. Rosser Little has returned trom

visiting her daughter, Mrs. E.

Laura Mays Is at home from

hPr sruest. Miss
L sewing par ty

entertained at

is
Smith.

Miss
Atlanta.

Mrs. W. E. Schilling entertained tho
Roswell Street Sewing club on Friday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Duvall spent th-;
week-end with Rev. and Mrs. G. W.

Mrs. K. A. Campboll has returned to
lier home in Xorth Carolina, after a
visit to her part-nts Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Way have returned
Crum Florida.

Miss Mary Atkinson, of Demopolis,
A]a.. Is visi t ing her mother, Mrs. S. L.
Atkinson.

FAIRBURSr, GA.
Miss Ksaie Roberts returned Wi <1-

nesduy from a deZightful visit to Miss
T-ouiae McNulty, of Dawson, and a- so
to relatives in JVfacon.

• Mitcses Jessie and Johnnie Hob^ood
spent several days In Atlanta
week with Mrs. G. T... McNeil.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorrls McClure
K j t R u d i r j R r this week fn Fairburn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Vlckera have been
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brewer,
of Eyberton, for the past few days.

Mrs. Georgre K. Jordan has as her
gruests her mother. Mrs. I'-iley, and
sister. Miss Eula Uiley. of Macon.

Mrs. Paul K. Jackson and hr-r inter-
eating sons, Paul. Jr.. and Floyrl, will
leave Tuesday for Mountain City to
spend the remainder of the summer,
after an extended visit to her mother.
Mrs. "W. W. Floyd.

Mrs. W". II. Young will arrive ihls
week from Ac-worth and w'll be ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. Sri • t
CCIlier and children.

Mrs. H. C. Swanson will leave this
week for a visit to Mrs. G. TV". S«. John,
of Newnan.

Miss Elizabeth HcT^arin will be an
attractive s tudent at Georgia Normal
and Industrial college this fall.

Miss Winnie Floyd is expected home
this week from MIddlehoro, Ky.

you want a fairer com-
plexion n Ff you have a

very dark, sallow, coarse, skin.
and you want to make it soft
and fair, use

Palmer's
Skin Whitener
and watch the result. It is
marvelous and it works quickly.
You cannot realize what it will
do until you use it.

Mr. and Mrs.
er are visi

Ray Noe
t inB relati

and little
es in Ten-

M

Miss Janie Botld- of Atlanta, spent
Sundav wi th relatives here.

M,^ John H. Boston entertained the
members of Miss Minn ie Lou McNeel a
house party wi th a luncheon on Friday
ot' "ast

 T
woek- . . . . . . . .

^Us Isabel Brumby is v ls i t lngr friends

^^^°^lln Harrls. of Cedar.town. Ga and Mr. Clara Tumlln Car.-
well, of Terrell. Texas, are visiting

«* P««t.. Rev. and Mrs. G. S. Hum-

««v« a re"nt

. are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

on has returned from a

''« slster' Mrs' Gra<Jy Conway.

">™a™c* :f|attte. of At)anta. ia Vl3.

'lsl' f°

on, Ga
Butler.

Mrs. J. T. Brantley has returned
her home in Blackshear. Ga., after a i
visit to her sister. Miss Sallie Camp. I .

Misa Frances Wikle Is visiting MI-ss P lsmn* " S

Verna Str lbl lnff , In Seneca. S. C. ]
Mrs. Louise Fish, of . Tallaha spe.

Fla.. is visiting Mrs. Dan Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Leon Fa%v, Mrs. Clara

Brown and lit t le daughter. Ruth, ar-1

spending a week at Franklin, N. C.
Misa Fredonia Field Is the guest of

Miss Janet Hatcher, In Atlanta.
Miss Mary McKoin. of Danville. Va.,

baa returned home a f t e r a visit to her
cousin. Miss Clara Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Hall, of Greens-
boro, Ga., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. s.
,H> Hall.

'Mrs. Scott, of Atlanta. Is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Allen Hardeman.

he,-

Miss Lnda Andei
visiting Miss Annie Waddell.

Mrs. M. P. Morris is visiting
daughter In Johnson City. Term.

Misses Margin and Hooper Wikle are
Jossie Wikle, of Carters-

ille.
Misses Elolse Baldwin, of Atlanta,

and A n n i e Lee Jolly, of Kingston, Ga..
are vis i t ing Miss Odene Florence.

Mrs. Mattle Sibley Case, of Milledgre-
ville, Ga., is Vis i t ing Mrs. Hegglc, on
Church street. °

Miss Lorene Gurley. of Dahlone&a,
Ga.. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Gurley.

WARLICK-W'ATKINS.

M'CRACKEN-HART.
Waynesville, N. C., July 19. — (Spe-

cial.) — One of the most interesting
weddings of the season was that of '

rl McCracken to Mr. Henry :

Bentley Hart, of Union Point. Ga.,
whioh was solemnized on Saturday
imorning, July 19, at the home of the
bride's parents In this place, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Q. McCracken . ,

Rev. Mr. Moore officiated!, and. on
account of the recent Illness of the
bride's mother, the ceremony was very
qule-t and every detail was marked
with simplicity.

Mrs. Hart belongs to one of the old-
est and most prominent families of
western North Carolina, and througrh
her attractive manners and charming
personality has enjoyed the acquaint-
ance of nu-mberlesg friends who regret
that her marriage will take her from
Waynesville.

Mr, Hart is a progressive business
man of Union Point, Ga-, where he 5s
prominent ly connected, and has many
fr iends to welcome his bride. He Is a
brother of Mayor and Mrs. Chappell,
of Columbus, Ga.; of Mrs. William B-
Tiite, of Tate, Ga.. and of Mrs. Sam-
uel H. Slbley. of "Union Pont.

Mrs. Hart was 'married in a beauti-
ful tailored gown of blue with hat and
prlovf R to match, and wore a corsage
bouquet of bride's roses. Th? bridal

Post pail 25c Anywhere

All Jacobs* Stores
And Druggists Generally.

Hotel Ansley
ATLANTA, GA.

The South'* F"Ines( and Most Modern
Hotel.

Special concerts by Hotel Ansley
Orchestra on mezzanine floor Sunday,
July 20, from 6 to 10 p. m.. as follows:

Part I.
l. March, "Iron Clad" Brown
2 Overture, "Oberon" . . . .von Weber
3. Mazurka Russe. "La Czarine". .

Gaime
4 Medley Selection, "Tip-Top", .'..

O'Hare
5. Waltzes from Operetta, "Eva"..

Lenar
6 Serenade Schubert
7. "Winter Garden Melodies. . .Shapiro
8 Siermund's Love Song, from

"Walkure" Wagner

Fart II.
9 Excerpts from Operetta, "Sweet-

hearts" Herbert
10 Prelslied from "Melsterslnger"..

Wagner
11. Panses Hongrolaes, No. 2 and

No. 5 - • • - Brahms
12. Grand Fantasia on themes from

"Madam Butterfly" (In 3 parts)
Puccini

13. Waltzes from "Count of Luxem-
bourg-" - Lehar

14. Serenata from "11 Pagllacci"—.
, . . , Leoncavallo

15 Entr'Acte from "Slim Princess"
Herbert

16. Grand Selection. "Robin Hood"..
De Koven

Special Sunday Table d*Hote dinner
served from 6 to 8 p. m,, at $1.00 per
person. Table should be reserved in
advance, if possible. Telephone .Ivy
1100.

Atlanta Institute of Music and Oratory
A MODRFIX CONSBRVATORV

A curriculum that Insures the best results.
A Faculty recognized not only as artists In their several departments,

but successful teachers of proven ability.
MuMiv and Oratory in All Its Branches.

Openn September 1, 1913. ' 2O E. Baker Street.
Send for Catalogue.

Fairburn. Ga., uuly 1!)-—(Special.) —
A very quiet wedding of Tuesday
evenlnp was the marriage of Miss Mat-

Miss Mary Chester attended thf t I tle VVar l lck and Mr. Marvin Walking,
funeral of MI?R Pattie Moyer in Barnes- f of Wlil teflburfir . Rev. T. J. Warlick. of
vine. Ga.. Friday. ' "" ""'"" ~"IM*

Miss "Willie Grace Waters Is visiting
her sister In Knoxv]]]e, Tenn.

Mrp. Kdwin Smith, of Sycamore. Ga.,
who has f^een visiting: her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Fields, has returned
home.

Mrs, A, M. Gibbes, of Atlanta, Is a
of Mrs. T. B. Irwin.

Louisiana, uncle of the bride, offlcat-
ing. at the .home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. WarlicK.

Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played by Miss Pearl Rrassell and
"Melody of Love" was played during
the ceremony.

The bride was becomingly attired 'n
a blue suit with hat to match. ,Mr.

The above scene istakenfrora abeau-
tiful book of illustrations called "En-
virons of Cox Colleg-e." This view from
the north wa'k shows the magnificent
proportions of the building with its ivy
garlanded dome. The groups of happy
girls are suggestive of the varied forms
of amusement and recreation enjoyed
*t Cox College. Tennis, outdoor bas-
setball, motoring are all popular and
nealth giving fwms of exercise.

Rev. C. W. Bryan.D. D., of China,
, who visited Cox College last fall and

to the honoree. thf
won by Mrs. J. S. O'Dell for top

-y(jssi ^etina Johnson frav
bridge In honor ..f Ml

other

COVINGTON, GA.
Mist* Francos Godfrey will entertain

a larse house party beginning next
Thursday and con t inu ing through the
f o l l o w i n g u-"ek. A nvjmbei- of social
events will be giyen. Amons those en-
t c r t r i i r n n K f"r Miss Oodfrey and her
si'fsty are Mrs. Thomas Green Calla-
way, Mrs. Hert I.ee, Mrs. C. A. Frank-

,- | l in , Mrs. J. E. Phill ips. Miss Annie Mae

Mrs. .?. S. Warren and Miss Julia
Schilling le f t Saturday for a tour of | '

and Mrs. Watklns will be at home In

a mo

Ink
Marie

. , ,
,̂  lectured to the young ladie
;^. the 17 colleges I have visite

said: Of,
, I consid-,

er Cox College with its ideal location,
fr<> beautiful campus, splendid buildings

%.-; .and equipment, to be the best.
.% - Cox College maintains a thoroagh
m> course in the Academy as well as Col-
^/- lege. Fifteen units are required for
;T^v College entrance.
>.;•;- The book of views from which the
I-& above scene was taken and the annual
£*-£ catalogue are now ready for distribu-
l£;f tlon and can bs had on application by
&€r^ those interested m the higher education
&&'.:'-->tet women. — iadv.

Burke" of Pallas. Texas. «ncl Miss K i t -
anor Lustard. of Athens. Ga.

Mrs J W. But le r and daughter , of
Camuia. Ga.. are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J- C. McCartney.

v. * "'•one bv water from Savannah to
New fork to visit f r iends In H,,lyoke.

^fs' paul Cooper returned MomJav
from"a month's stay east in New York

^Mrp °Rob«rt Gwaltney left tlio we.-Ic-
en'd for WaghinKton. P. O.. to spen.l
the remainder of the summer with Dr.
and Miss DarllnKton at Herncion. Va..
their summer home.

Sr and Mrs. A. W. Van Hoa.se lef t
Friday for a several week's stay at
CImutatiqua, N. Y-

Mr. and Mrs. Hushes
on Tuesday went on :
visit to relatives and friends in Mary-
land and New York state.

Miss Eleanor I,ustart. of Athens wa-=
guest of Miss Margaret Hamilton

T. Reynolds,
six weeks'

the
last week, and was the recipient
a number of pretty courtesies.

ol

Lester, Miss Bonner Simms and Miss
Janie Gaither. Mrs. Godfrew wil len-
te r tn in at a spend-the-day party on
Friday, when sho will have about fifty !
quests, a number of friends comins
down f r o m - A t l a n t a in their machines.

Miss Ju l i a Aiken is entertaining a j
number of y u u n s girls tills week at a
most de l ight fu l house party. Her
guests i n r l u i i i ; Misses Mottle Belle Eip-

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadtnola CREAM
The Uneqaaled BuutiFler

USED AND ENDORSE!)
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc ^Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of Impurities,
Leaves the skin clear, scft, heaHIiy.
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail.

TOILET COMPANY. Part*. T«m|

A "Resisto" Steamer Trunk
Will Last a Lifetime

Scientifically constructed of specially treated
three-ply cotto'iiwood. It gives — resists — without
breaking under enormous pressure- and retains its
handsome appearance year in and out.

Covered with tough black duck ; bound with vulcanized
fiber ; corners and sides protected with heavy steel pieces
(brass-covered): strong stee! lock; heavy steel hinges; and
two thick leather straps all around. Cloth-lined ; one deep
tray with compartments for hat, shoes, etc. Made here and
guaranteed absolutely for one whole year. $17.50 and up.

The Flat-Top "Dreadnought"
— is another splendid

steamer trunk that we
make. Sturdy and hand-
some ; brass-trimmed and
strapped ; two-key safety
Excelsior lock; cloth-
lined; roomy tray

Why Endure the
Annoyances of
Housekeeping ?

The

The Regulars are Born Travelers
• They're as good as they look — splendid luggage chockful of

service, embodying the newest ideas in trunk construction —

The Trunk
Store

$7.50, $10, 515

LIEBERMAN'S 92 Whitehall
Street

Peachtree Street
and

P^once de Leon Avm
Atlanta, Go.

Hotel

Special
Summer
Rates

European
Plan

{£ A LUXURIOUS Residential-Tran-
sient Hotel, affording the exclusive-
ness of a Private Home.

*T LEASES now being made from
September ist, with immediate pos-
session, Suites from one to eighteen

a rooms, and any number of baths,
furnished or unfurnished.

C. SITUATED in the best Residential
District, beyond disturbances of
city traffic and smoke and only a
few minutes from the shopping dis-
trict and depots.

C. TRANSIENT RATES: Rooms
with use of Bath, from $1.50; rooms
with bath, from $2.00.

fr A FEW large rooms with bath for
^*~ Bachelors. Cl-ub breakfasts. Valet.;;

f* AUTO BUS meets princfpal trains.

GOLF. ,

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.
Phone, Ivy 64OQ

fSPAP* Rf



t SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
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Columbus, Go.. July 19.—(Special
Correspondence.)—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Billings announce the engagement
of their daughter. Janie Louise, to
Mr. Frank Bogart ' Bridges, the
wedding to take place early In
September. -Miss Billinjrs is a
pretty and talented youner woman, and
Mr. Bridges is the popular physical <li-
rector at the Younj? Men's Chr i s t i an
association.

Mtsa Kdna Crawford pave a beau t i fu l
dance In compl iment to her cousin. Miss
Mary Xlnrphy. of At lan ta .

Miss Marpjarpt f iord on enter ta ined a
n u m b e r of v i s i t ing g-lrls w i t h a card
party at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F.'B. Gordon.

Much pleasant Interest Is felt in the
announcement by Mr. and Mrs, Dana.
BIack in»>ar of the ensra^ement of their
daughter . Mary Kllssabeth. to Mr. Archie
Ai3E" 'JPt i ] .«* rtrake, jr., of Macon, the wed -
d i n a r to t ake p la r f* In the- early fall.
Miss B luckmar is a b r igh t and charm-
Inir y>un*r K i r l who Is popular In social
rlr " l f > s to an unusua l d eg roe. Mr.
p r n k n Is a member of a p rominent Ma-
cnn fami ly .

Miss Nell Dlraon entertained at a
charming reception in compliment to
Miss Laura Jennings, of Eufaula; Misa
Susie Gunn. of Cuthbert; Miss Field.
Holmes, of Macon; Miss Lyra Swift,
Miss India Young, of Quitman; Mls.3
Wlnnefred Wadley, of Macon, and Miss
Patti McGehee and Miss Mary Murphy,
of Atlanta.

Miss Ne)l Scarbrouph entertained in
compliment to Miss Eleanor Massey, of
Birmingham, and Miss Louise McGehee.
of Talbotton.

Mrs. Nell Cooper Frederick and Miss
Heath Cooper 'have gone to Asbury
Park, where they wil l stay unti l Sep-
tember, and will then visit N>w York,

Miss Susie Blackmar's house guests
were beautifully entertained, several
charming affairs being given in their
honor.

Mrs. Reynods Fournoy entertained at
a bridge tea In honor of Miss Edith
McKenzip, the g-urst of Miss Susie
Hatcher.

Mrs. A. P. Wade was hostess at a
Country r lub d inner and was assisted
by Mrs. Frank Garrnrd. Mrs. James P.
Kyle, Mrs. Edward Swift and Mrs. Cecil
Nelll.

MONROE, GA.
Miss Julia. MoMey and Mrs Eugene

Baker entertained with a lovely re-
ception on Thursday afternoon to
meet Mrs. TV. B. Cowan, a recent
br ide . The Mobley home was thrown
open to the jruests and decorated wi th
a profus ion of ferns and flowers.
Punch was served by Misses Florence
"Wright and Kathaleen Launius. Ices
•were served d u r i n g the afternoon.

MI ESS Janette Wright and Miss Mat-
tie Micheal entertained at a lovely
reception at the home of tho former,
to me*>t Mrs. Marsh, of Mont Ice llo,
on Friday af ternoon last.

Punch was served by Mtss«s Flor-
ence Dny and Ju l ia Narvell. The din-
ing room was decorated wi th pink
roses. Ices •were served.

Miss Jul ia Hester en te r ta ined w i t h
a reception recently to meet her at-
tractive house guests. Misses Ramey
and Nelson, of A t!enta-

il esdames J. J. N u n n a l l y and J. O.
Lawrence enter ta ined the Matron's
cluti on Friday afternoon In the cour f-
houss park. Five hundred was played
at the small tables under the shady
oak, trees.

Mrs. Lena Lewis gave a lovely par ty
on Saturday afternoon, compl imentary
to her guests, who have been en joy-
ing a house party at her home.

Misses Ida Belle and Mary 1 pi ̂ h
"Williams, of Swains born, are v is i t ing 1

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest ("amp.
Mr. and Mrs. O-vrln Roberts an-

nounce the bir th of a daugh t e r on
"Wednesday morning1.

Miss Wallace, of At lan ta , is v i s i t -
ig Mrs. Mitchell.
Mrs. Homer McClatchey and ch i l -

dren, of Rome, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. M. TVral ke r.

Mrs. H. J. McMullan, oC Hart well.
la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ovr ln
Roberts.

EATONTON, CA.
An unusually enjoyable social event

of the week -was the set-back par ty ,
given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spivey
Wednesday evening at the W l n f r f l e l d
home on Madison street. There were
four tables of pi fivers. A f t e r an in-
teresting series of games the prizes
were trivon to Mrs. Capo Walker ana
VIr. Win is I>avis . Pel f clous refresh-
ments were served. The Ices were
American Beauty roses and the maca-
roons were the same. The guests

ere Mr. and Mrs C. M. Davis. Mrs.
S. Retd. Mrs. E. H. Chambers, of

3ecatur; Mrs, It C Walker, Miss Ag-
nes Leveret to. Miss Fran res Terrell
WIngfleld. Mr and Mrs. Percy F.zell.
Mr. and Mrs. P!^ .Tackson. Mr. ami
Mrs. Gale Rlley. Colonel and Mrs. Ter-
rell Wingfleld. Mr. Willis Davis an 1
Mr. Clark Davis. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Paschal and
son, "William, of r»n.wson, spent the
past week with relatives In Eatonton.

Miss Nina Julia Wingf I fid has re-
turned from a visit to Misses Hal lie
McHenry ana May Thomason in Mad-
ison.

Mrs. Julian McCurry, of HartweU,
was a recent guest of Mrs. Thomas
G. Laws on.

Miss Mildred Greene gave a most

enjoyable neighborhood, party Thurs-
day evening1, complimentary to Miss
Ethe lyn Dusenberry, of Barnes vllle.
and Miss Annelee billarrl, of Mariet-
ta. Forty-two fu rn i shed entertain-
ment for the quests.

Miss Fannie Mae Jones is spend-
ing some T ime at Indian SprlnR.

Miss K d w i n a Davis left Thursday
for a v i s i t to the Wiprwam.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tucker were re-
cent guests" Ht a del ightful eampin $
party on the Ormulsree river, groin BT
over in their auVo.

Mrs. A. F. Gerdinp: is spending ,
for tn ight at the Wigwam at Indian
Spring-

Mrs. R. K. Matthews and baby are
at Gainesville for an extended visit.

Mrs S. C. Collins and children. Dor-
othy and Frances, are visiting Mrs.
George Runsey In Atlanta.

Quite a happy event of the

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. John Upshaw and

daughter, Nell, are spending some time
hi the mountains of Korth Carolina.

Miss Nell Hurst Is visiting In Dawson,
Colonel George Johns. o£ Minder, was

the week-end guest of Mrs. M. L. Johns.
Miss Denle Abercrombie, of Jersey, ts

the guest of Mrs. Jim Mobley.
Miss Carrie Lee Cowen. of Talladega,

Ala., is the guest of Mrs. Milton Day.
Miss Carfbel le Merlwether, of Chat-

tanooga, is the guest of Mrs. Will Rob-
inson, at tlie Brown house.

Mrs, Edward Gibbs, of Gainesville, 18
the guest of Mrs. James Hurst,

Misa Allen Cook has as her g~uest
Miss Sallle Moe Cook, of Covlngton.

Miss Cornelia Steele l e f t last week for
Cartersvllle.

After a fortnight's visit to Miss Wil-
lie Sue Almond. Misa Lula Smith l e f t
Saturday for Conyers.

Mrs. Maggie Smith and Mrs. TV. H.
Hun te r are visi t ing in Gainesville an<l
White Su lphur Spring's.

Miss Mary Beall Weeks, of Decatur,
and Miss Margaret Wynn, of Oxford,
have r e tu rned to their respective homos.

ACWORTH, GA.
Mrs. Sadie Pyron. of Kennesaw. spert

last Thursday In Acworth, the guest of
Mrs. C. G. Wlnn.

Mlsa Maud Hilley has re turned f r o m
a visit to Mr?. Hugh Orr, In Tt-mplc,
Ga.

Mrs. R. F. McDonald is spending a
hi le in Smyrna for h r r hea l th .
Miss Beatrice Hunter , of Rome, Is t ne

guest of Miss Nellie Lovlr.good.
Mrs. N. E- Phill ips Is v i s i t i n g her

daughter, Mrs. O. L. Clockler. In Menlo,
Ga.

Mrs. H. M. Bailey has returned f r o n t
a visit to her mother in Atlanta.

Misses Annie Lee McGee and Genie
Sewall Mitchell are spending the week-
end at home with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Ralney visited rel-
atives In Cartersville during the past
week.

THEA-NECTAR
Is the name of the best tea that grows for

I

Haif-poundpkg.3Oc Poundpkg.6Oc

CHOICE

FOR

Pink Salmon, can.

lona Succotash, can.

Stringless Beans, can.

A & P Evaporated Milk, can.
A & P Syrup, No. 2, can.

Evaporated Peaches, pound.

Prunes, 40-50 to pound.

Quaker Oats, package.
Puffed Wheat, package.

WORTH
I Oo

OR

MORE

Brooms Brooms

Attractive Young Matron

A f* e> u n d
A & P QUALITY

Creamerv Butter _- ^.._ -
FLOUR 48-ib

'2-'b sack 40c

80c

Takes on a new "look" O-.ll.~-. fl_£f
when it buys a pound of 911113113 If0fl66

I CAMPBELL
SOUPS
All Kinds

3 for

Bell Phone M
2215-16-17

Atlanta Phone
462 Flavor Your

ICE CREAM
WITH

A& P

VANILLA

The moonlight picnic given, t>y the
young men of the city for the young
women "Was a! most 'enioyablo .affair"
ot Wednesday evening. There V«re
about thIrty-Blx young people, chaper-
oned by Mrs. L. J. Bradley and Mrs,
W. W. Deves. They went up the Jala"-
toric "River Road," and returned hproe
at 12 o'clock, alter a delicious supper,
and an hour or so spent viewing -the
Cooper monument and the 'famous
ruins.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. A. G
White entertained informally, for Mrs.

' S. C. Candler, of Clearwater, Fla., who
as Miss Kate Hammons, was one of
Cartersvilie's most popular young wo-
men. During the afternoon. Miss Sue
Means, of Oxford, gave some reclta-

I tions, and others of. the guests fur-
nished musical selections.

Thursday evening, the younger- so-
cial set, chaperoned by Mrs. J. W.

| Jones, enjoyed a moonlight picnic at
' "Meadow view," the lovely country

home of Mr. and\Mrs. Rouhs Pyron.
Friday afternoon. Copeland. the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Cope,
was opened to their friends in honor
.of their house guests, Mrs George
Co,pe. of Savannah; Mrs. T. R. Mills,
and Miss Mills, of Griffin. Mrs. Cope
was assisted in entertaining by a num-
ber of young matrons.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat McFerrin. of At-
lanta, were the guests of friends in
t*e city the early part of the week.

Miss Josephine Woodward Evlns, of
Birmingham, is the guest of Miss Jes-
sie Daves for an extended visit.

Miss Lucille Williams, of Birming-
ham, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
J. W. Vaughan. and Mrs. W. J. Neel.

Miss Lavlnla Cochran, of Tennille.
IB the attractive guest of Mrs. W. J.
Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Field an-
nounce the birth of a daughter on July
10. who will be called Alice Walk-
er for her maternal grandmother.

.

MRS. C. R. HUTCIIINGS,
an attractive young matron of Sylvania, Ga. She was ^Fiss Alma Stewart,

of Atlanta.

THOMASTON, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Charl ie Kin£ and chi l -

dren, from Cuthbert , will arr ive Sat-
urday to be the gueats of Mrs. John
Allen Thurston.

Mr. Kdwin M u r r a y , f rom Americans ,
Is visiting- his grandparents, Mr. anJ
Mrs. K. B. Thompson.

Mrs. E. S. If irks spen t Wednesday
in Yatesvllle w i th Mr. anil Mr:». A. A.
Craw fora

Miss Nina Britt returned Friday
from a two weeks' vTsi t to i!i&-= Lucy
Stro-ud. of Barnesville.

Mrs, A. H. Black n n d dn u^hters,
Mary Will and Kath leen , l i - f t \V.Hln<>s-
day for a f o r t n i g h t ' s s tay al Amer i -
cug and P l< i5ns .

A congenia l pa r ty rompn^'-d of
Aftsses M a m f f l . Bessie and Marble
Mllnor, Miss Helen Dunbar . of I.ake
City, Fla.. motored over t o Thomas-
ton from Barnes v i l le Sunday, as thu
puests of Miss Flu^sU- Jenkins .

Mlaa A n n a R u t h r -h l l i la leaves Sat-
urday for a few days' visi t To Mrs.
Robert Walker, of G r i f f i n , and f rom
there to Bronaii. at Oalnes\'i!H>, where
she will take a summer course in
music.

Mr and Mrs. R. E. High tower and
Ju l ian are in New Turk for two
Wt'i'ltS.

,Mis.s "Winifred T u m l t n Is v is i t ing
friends at Tif ton.

A pleasant social event of the week
was the na ta tor ium party Riven on
Tuesday af ternoon by Miss Anna
Belle Jenkins in honor of her #ueat.
Miss Harriet t McCullou<sh, of Atlanta.
The party went out In automobiles
in time for a swim before lunch, re-
turning1 at 8 o'clock. Klght couples
were entertainod. The chaperons
were Mrs. W. L. Jenkins, Mrs. J. W.
McCullough.

LAGRANGE, GA.
Mrs. Jim Ho well Is preparing to

entertain as her guest. Miss Mat tie
Weathers by, of South Carolina.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reid is the guest of
her son, Mr. Gus Reid, at Birming-
ham, Ala.

Mrs. H. C. Fincher has returned
home, af ter spen clinic a few weeks
with h e. r parents in Adairsvllle.

Mr. Lewis Meyer entertained a n u m -
ber of fr iends at an old-fashioned
barbecue at Gluntons Grove last
Thursday.

Mr. IT. t>. Glanton has left for a
two weeks' vacation to Jekyls Is-
3and and other p lares of interest.

Miss Mar roe Marshburn is visiting
fr iends and relatives In Macon. She
wil l join nor parents at Stone Moun-
tain in a few days.

Mr. N. E. Marshburn and family
will leave for their summer home at
Stone Mounta in this week, returning'
to the city about September 1.

Af te r vis i t ing relatives in Warren-
ton, Ga.. Mrs. J. E. Riekertson and
ch i ld ren have returned home.

Lf t t l e Vi rg in ia Cody, of Montgom-
ery, la spending the summer months
wi th her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarenre Ferrell.

Misss Marion Bradneld left last
Tuesday for her home In Atlanta, af t-
er a pleasant visit with friends in La-
Clrange.

Journal: Charles Fltzpatrlck and W.
WVHogari, ST^, of 'Warrehtdri; Dr^^X*6tt-'.>:
Bino and Dr. Garrard. of ilillodsreville,
and Mr. HlshleyV of Atlanta. . ; ,f

Misses Margaret Jones. Gladys Shep- C
pard, Margaret Brewer and jMeftsri
Parks Heard and Walter Canler, at •
Elberton. were the out-of-town visitors
In Washington 'Wednesday evening to
attend the reception given or Miss Ca-
milla Pharr In honor of Miss Rlley, of -
Macon, who is her house guest for a
weett.

In honor of the members of her house
party. Misses Cynthia Stephens and
Minnie B, Crawford, of Lexington, and
Mr.. Louis Turner, of Thomson. MiBS
Katherlne Green entertained a large
number of the younKer set Wednesday
evening.

Among the many delightful social
affairs of the week In honor of the vis-,
itlng girls was the party Wednesday
evening Riven by Miss Elizabeth JSyson- ,
In honor of her guest, MJgfl'^Florfn«j.
Walker, of Newnan.

NORCROSS, GA.
Mrs. \\ alter Beard, and Miss Lo-'ise

Jones, of Columbus, Miss., will ar r fvo
next week to be house guests for two
weeks of Mrs. R. E.. Skinner and Miss
Hoyle Skinner.

Mrs. D. P. McDanlel and family, of
Atlanta, are at the Brunswick hotel
for several weeks.

Mrs. Seagars, of Winder, was a re-
cent guest of Mrs. Elmer H.aynte.

Miss Lola Key has returned from a
visit to Mrs. James Lee Key in AL-
lanta.

Mrs. W. H. Leman and family, of At-
lanta, are guests of Mrs. H. M. Beu-
tell.

Misses Agnes and Lavlnia Jones, w-ho
have been with a camping party on
the Flint river,, near Gay, Ga., spent
the wfeek end with Mrs. Frank
Marshall at Rest Haven. The Misses
Jones will spend Augrust wuh Mrs,
J. P. Cheney in Marietta

Mrs. H. V. Sanford, of M ledgevllle,
is visiting MTS. R. E. Skinner.

Miss Gusaie McDaniel is the guest of
Miss Mary Wiiklns in L.-attanoog'a.

Mrs. Merriman Sholer, of Bessemer,
N\ C., will visit her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. W. J. Wootten. for two weeks.

Mrs Johnson Reynolds and children
have returned from a visit to relatives
in Belton.

Miss Vivien Tllley. of Cave Springs.
, s the house guest of Mrs. Frank iNes-

bl t.
Mrs. Fred Kinnett is at home from

a visit of several weeks to Travelers
Rest, near Greenville, ._• C.

Miss Ora Lee Camp, of Winder, will
be Miss Mattie Walls' guest next week.

Mrs. A. A. O'Kelley and children are
visiting in Duluth and Buford.

Mrs. Charles MoKinney, o* Jackson-
v tile, Fla., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert McKinney.

Miss Flora Wilson ig at home from
Butler.

CEDARTOWN, GA.
One of the most del ightful events

of the season was the at fresco sup-
per party at which Misa Clifford Gib-
son entertained the society set on
Tuesday evening at her lovely subur-
ban home, honoring Miss .Shirley
Slmms. of Spartanburg. S, C. The
meadow and . grounds surrounding the
house were strung with Japanese lan-
terns, giving1 a touch of plcturesque-
n«"ss to the scene, and a un ique feature
in the entertainment was the dancing
on the meadow of the old square
dances to the music furnished by an
old-fashioned fiddler.

Miss Martha Peek entertained at
an enjoyable theater party at the
Palace on Friday afternoon in honor
of Miss Janie Hill, of Greenville, Ga.,
after which the party went to Crabb's
ice cream parlor, where delicious re-
freshments were served.

The Auction club hail a most pleas-
ant meeting this week wi th Mrs. H.
M. Hall as hostess. Mrs. P. C. Harris
won the prize, a pretty hatpin.

The d inner at which MJ ss es Su s i o
and Ophelia Tlrumhy entertained at
their country home on Friday, was
a pretty compliment to the house
party guests of Mr. Kendall and Miss
Virginia Fielder.

Miss Janie Hill, of Greenville, Ga.,
and Miss Rooney Pittman were the
charming honorees at the entertain-
ment given by Mrs. C. R. Brumby at
her home on Gibson street, Friday
evening.

Airs. W. W. Turner and Mrs. P. R.
Turner and Miss Louise Ledbetter left
Tuesday for Bord en-Wheeler Springs,
where they will remain for several
weeks.

Mrs. T. \V. Parsons, of Tampa, Fla.,
came Thursday for a visit to her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hand.

Miss Janio Hill , who has been the
much-admired #uest of Alias Lucy Lid-
dell, has returned to her home in
Greenville, Ga.

Mrs. E. S. Aul t has returned from a
delightful visit to Athens and Elber-
ton.

A delightful house party Is being
held at Borden-AVheeler Springs, Ala.,
whlffh is composed of the following
people: Mrs. C. Van Wood and daugh-
ter, Frances, Miss Gussie Houseal.
Miss Kate Young, Miss MolUe Young,
Miss Lucy Younsr. of Cedartown; Miss
Mildred McGhee, of Chattanooga; Miss
Shirley Slmmfi, of Spartanburg, S. C.,
Miss Emily Earl. Greenville, S. C.;
Miss Bizzell Stotfks, of Atlanta; Mr.
W. W. Morgan, Atlanta; Mr. Raf e
Banks. Gainesville; Mr. J. W. Houseal.
Cedartown.; Mr. C. F. Jones. Cedar-
town ; Mr. W. B. Casey, Cedartown,
afcd Mr. C. V. Hollis. Cedartown. Mrs.
Lucy Henderson is chaperoning1 the
party.

SENOIA, GA.
Miss Clifford Cowart ,of Tennllle. '

arrived Friday and will spend* several. ,;f
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cowart. -.-

Miss Ella Mae Freeman Is witix '
friends in Griffin fof a few days. -,

Misses Evelyn and Mildred Sasuer, , •
of Tallapoosa, are guests of Mrs. K, B. -.'_.
Perkins. * t. /

MISS THELMA PAULINE BUFFING-
TON,

Of Oollege Park, who will visit Rela-
tives in Savannah and Tyler this
month,'

WASHINGTON, GA.
One of the distinctly pleasant social

features of the week was the barbecue
with which Washington lodge of Ma-
sona entertained Monday evening for
their wives and lady friends at their
new home on Liberty street. Grand
Lecturer E. A. McHan, of Decatur. w
present to witness the conferring of
the royal arch degree Monday evening-
A business session was held early in
the afternoon, preceding the social fes-
tivities. Among the out-of-town Ma-
sons of prominence here for the occa-

lon were E. A. McHan, of Decatur,
grand lecturer of the grand chapter of
Georgia; A. K. Lorenz. editor Alken

Doctor's Boyish Face
Reveals Skin Renewer

I heard the other day the story of
the physician with so* admirable a stem
that all his women patients asked the-
secret. He told one. who seneroualy
told others, that, knowing: the remark-'
able absorbent property of ordinary
mercolized wax, he concluded this aub-
stance would make an excellent com-
plexion renewer and preserver. Know- .
ing the wax could not harm the akin. •
he began using it af ter shaving. He
soon observed that the old, withered,
colorless cuticle was being gradually
absorbed and replaced by younger,
healthier skin. This was the Blmole
secret of the silver-haired doctor With
the boyish face.

The secret became public property.
Now women everywhere use mercol-
i7.ed wax. applying it nights like oo.ld
cream, washing It off mornings—con-
tln'uing until the complexion Is entire-
ly renovated. An ounce at this wax,
procurable at any druggist's, will ban-
ish the worst complexion. •

Another valuable rejuvenator used
by this doctor was a wrinkle-remov-
er and preventive In the form of »- ,
face bath, made by dissolving an ounce ,
of spxolite in a half pint witch hazeL
This also has become famous.—Aure-
Jia in Fashion He view.—Adv.

Bring Us Your
Films for Development

We Give You BETTER RESULTS
Why? Because We're Specialists

at KODAK FINISHING

AND WE NEVER DISAPPOINT

ASK FOR NEW PRICE LIST

We Aleo Carry a Complete Line of
EASTMAN KODAKS, BROWNIE CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES.

GLENN PHOTO STOCKCO.
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY

Exclusive Kodak Store 117 Peachtree

HEL.TCN LOUISE BUTLER,
Seven-months-old daughter of Mr. anil

Mrs. T. C. Butler. Jr.

DON'T LET YOUR HAIR
MAKE YOU AGED

GRAY HAIR m«.-» ns from 10 to 20
years added to your agre. You

realize this. Therefore, don't let your
hair age you. Keep it In good condi-
tion, and young- looking.

If your hair now !s fading- and turn-
ins gray, bring back its color and
vitality with Robin na Ire Hair Dye.
This is a natural restorative which
simply brings back the original color
and the lost vitality, and makes the
hair beautiful again. It is not to
bleach or chan&e the original color of
the hair, and should not be confused

j with such preparations. It is a acien-
I t ine formula, prepared in our own
j laboratory and we guarantee It to be
harmless, and as It does not stain tht»

I scalp its -use Is not detected. Thou-
i sands of women and men in all
parts of the country are using it, with.
best results, to retain the color, and to

| keep the hair soft, lustrous and in a
beautiful, well-groomed condition.

Prepared for light, medium and dark
brown and black hair. At druggists
and toilet goods departments, T5cj by
parcel post, S3c.

Send OK the name of your drueglMt If
be cannot flupply .you uiid we will vend
you KRISE samples of the vrorld-
reuoiTtted Hoblnnalre Face PowOer and
Cold Cream of Rfl«en. J«cob»* Phar-
macy Co-, Atlanta, Go.

Southern Sufi & Skirt Co.—Atlanta^ New York—Southern Suit & S£/r/ Co.

Suits and Dresses
Greatly Reduced-
Monday and Tuesday--A Remarkable Choice-of-
the-Housc Clearance of All Ratines and Linens

Tomorrow morning this store will place on sale every
Ratine and Linen Dress and Suit in the house AT ONE

And SUCH a price—
The styles — well, suffice to say that not a Suit or Dress

in the lot has been in the store over a month, and most of them
LESS THAN TWO WEEKS.

A quick clearaway of the newest and nobbiest styles of
the season —

ChoiceAll Ratine Suits, Values to $22.50 . . . . .
All Linen Suits, Values to $16.50 . . . . .
All Linen Crash Suits, Values to $14.50 . . .
All Ratine Dresses, Values to $19.50 . . . .
AH Linen Dresses, Values to $16.50 . . . .

Come down tomorrow, prepared to get the greatest values you have ever
enjoyed—

We have prepared for the greatest suit and dress selling this store has
ever experienced—

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Store"—43-45 Whitehall Si
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AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE 1
Augusta, Ga-, July 19—(Special Cor

responclence )—Miss Gladys Teaffue s
attractive guest. Miss Virginia Lips
comb of Atlanta was complimented
by Mrs Joseph C Pargo on Monday
afternoon with a prettv bridge party
The rooms were prettily decorated
with pink and white blossoms After
roon tea followed the g-ame The high
score prize was won by Miss Alice
Hull the consolation by Miss Gladys
Teague and the guest of honor was
presented with a dainty sou\enir 01
the occasion a pair ot white slipper
trees decorated wi th pink rosebuds

Mr and Mrs John M Cranston en
tertalned Miss Teague s guest M ss
Lipscomb on Wednesday evening with
a large eupper party at Carmfchaol s
About th j r tv fl\e guests motored out
to the club and had a delightful e^en
ing followed by a lo\ ely ride home b
moonlight , ,

Miss Nellie Lamar entertained Infor
mam for Miss Lipscomb on Thursday
evening at the beautiful home Jn north
Augusta of Mr and Mrs J C Lamar

Miss Marguerltf* Wright w i l l be with
Mr and Mrs Billup^ Phimzv of Ath
ens at Greenbiier ^hit*1

Miss Laura Tobin is w i t h Miss Dor
othy Hussell at Sullivan s Inland

Mrs Prank E Bruce is w i t h her son
Mr Frank Bruce Tr it U HghtsMUe

*Dr W Connor Cackle and family
have gone to d u l l i \ a n - I«land foi
several weertR

Miss Louise Dutal of Savannah -i
vfsitiiiff MISS Mabel Sprth on Monte
Sano

All the members of the Y W C A
who went on the camp near Grant
vllle S C report a most delightful
and healthf il outlnp;

\fter t ak ing part In -\ f amf lv r«*
union house party with Or and Mrs
•William J Cranston In MilledgeMlH
Mrs Marshall ^hewmake (s w ith Mrs
Marion Jonps on lower Greene stree

Mr and Mrs Will Sandford and son
and Miss Annie Boy kin ha'.e gone to
the North Carolina m untains

Mr«J Fben Doucrh t> m l chll Iren Via /v
gone to Hendersonvil le N <"•

Mrs Austin Flint of \tlint-\ is \ i =
itlig1 her mother Mrs T B W est on
Parnell street

Rev "V Ictor P Bowers of the Sec
ond Cnrist an chu roh has gone wi th
his famil j to visit in his old home
Hampton S C

Pond parties ire a pop ilar form of
en te r t a inment amnnp: the o me: npo
pie these warm summer evenings Con
temal i arlies #o r u t m picnic wagons
or automubil s ha\ e a swim followed
by a p icnic s ipper and then the ride
home in the n n nl l-hl

Mrs \ I K I p i t t i k his gone for a
sojouin nt W rightsv il le Beach

Miss I rinres Robertson of Charles
ton is the p pular „? test of Miss Mar
ga. et Vddison

Miss \Vestbrooks guests Ml=s Zeline
Graces an 1 Miss Jan e Harris were
(riven a in lque en te r t L n m ^ n t at Cath
wood ^ C h3 Mi J hn Hill an 1 Mr
Joe M irr-\\ who g a v e a sw min ing
pa i t> an 1 fi<-h f r \ (n the r honor on
Th i s d t \ a f t e rnoon w h i w -is ^re-ilU
enjo>ed bj a jol l j pai t\ of \ oung peo
pie

\not er ente t u n m e n t at w h i c h
the\ w e r e apl rec ited g lests was a
riance at Btech I s l i n l on t rida\ n i q h t
which was enj el not onl> b\ th
younK peo le t that co nmunl t \ but
was participated t n b; a number f rom
\ugusta

The recent fire Jn a J ir^e 10 cent
store in \ugusla ha\ ing throw n a

number of girls out of employment,
the Hetall Clerks' Protective associa-
tion put an a benefit dance on Friday
night at Odd Fellows hall, the pro-
ceeds to go to the aid of those need

Mr and Mrs Percy Burum and chll
c ren ha^ e returned from a sojourn a*
Beaufort S C

Mr Jones Gardiner has returned from
Indian Springs and gone to Wrights
i iJle Beach

Invitations have been issued for th ,
marriage of, Mrs Mattie Wilson Ham '
son to Mr Charles IT Churchill, at
Mrs Hanson s home in north Augusta,
on July 30

Mr and Mrs W H T Walker ha*e
gone to T idian Spr nj^s

Mrs Charles D Carr has gone on a
visit ro relatives in Madison

Miss Grace Scott was complimented
by Miss Mberta GehrKen with a gam
of 500 on Wednesday morning Mrs
Crafton Sawyer won the high score
prize a box of dainty handkerchiefs
Luncheon followed the game

Mr and Mrs W A Latlmer ha\ e
tfone to Asheville N C

Miss Fannie Cashin has returned
from a pleasant visit to Mrs Robert
F allaprant in Sai annah

Mrs A W Stubb and Miss Lllliin
St ibb ha \e gone to SulIKan s Iglind

Mrs S B Carpenter and daughter
MISSPS Fva and Clarence and her son
Charles Carpenter ha\ e gone t ->
Skaneateles N "i for the summer

Mrs Tohn B Fry er Mrs H W Sew
ell and M ss Eleanor Fr\ er have ^one
to Hendersonvil le N C

MKs Bertha ^ancken has returned
home af te i a pleasant visit of tw o
m nths in Jack so n\ Ille

Mis^ N«»il e Spires and Miss T ouise
Talmfp? ro haie gone on a i J<j! t to
(he former s Bister Mrs B rkett i i
Charleston S c after \ vh i h the\ w i l l
"•o together to Hendersons l l l f X C

Miss Kate Cu tis vt is hostess at a
pound part\ on ^V ednesclaj evening

Mrs Dupont Kir en of Columbus [s
\ l s i t i n s r her mother Airs "W W Fr>

Or T eb laj e\ emnj? at the I«ike\ ie\\
pa^i U on a lanre was slien In compl
ment to the part f lpants in the ci ts
tennis tourn iment wh ich was pla e i
on the courts of the Lakeside cl ib
each a f t e i n o o n this week Quite a
larg-e i a r tv pai t jcipatcd in the pleas
ures of the dance

Mi \V i l j iam I How and Miss Pai<=\
Pa^e »ere mtrr ied at 8 30 o clock
Tuesda\ e \emr & at the reotor\ of tl e
Church of the Good Shepherd Rev \
v\ fohnson officiating"

Mrs Massing lie Mrs ^t Tohn
Moore and Mr William Bo\ ce ha\ A
gone to Glacier Park Mich *

Mr and Mi s Joseph C F*argo ha\e
prone on an automobile trip through
"* tlanta Chattanooga and other points
of interest in Tennessee j

Mrs Maurice \\ alton and Master
John Walton ace mpan ed by Mr ar \
VIrs Ouncan Ton*1" ha\ p- gone on an
automobile t r ip to Virginla

Miss A.llce H ill complimented Mts-,
Teague s guest Miss. I ipsfomb of Vt
lanta w i t h a box pimrtj at the Mod
ip^ka on Tuesday e^enln, , followed b>
refreshments at Miss Hull s home on
Greene street

Mr and Mrs AMiite have gone from
Old Point < omfort to Allenhurst N r
and Mr and Mrs Tohn Ja> Cohen wh )
TV ere w itb them at Old Point hax e
left there for a sojourn at Sulli \an s
Island

Mtss I ois STA iff e of Atlanta is vis
King Miss T izzle Savage In North
\ugusta.

An " Identification
Coin" simplifies and ex-
pedites your shopping. M. RICH £c BROS. CO.

Use "Excfcaag&Desk"
in returning goods for
exchange or credit.

Clipping Prices to Clear Stocks Before Inventory

MILLEGEVILLE, GA
The wedding of Mfis I thel Stem

bridge to Mr \\ l l iam \\ll65 Barron of
Bradley took: pi ice at the Methodist
church on ~V\ ednes la> evemi ff of I^ist
week Rev E F Dernpse> per forming
the ceremon-v Mrs ^\ L Richie playej
several selections beCo e the ce iemonv
and Miss Hel n Maxwell sang Vv I t h o it
Thee just bef j re the o n t r i n o e of the
bridal part Ll t t l R i th Han f-s ind
•filter b t embi td^e rarne fir^t oi ^ning
the impiovts^d s, ite* The isht rs
Messi*; sidne> 1 st mbrlctg*1 ana Geo
Ti^lddlebi ot ks of H iddor-k Harspj Tin
ner of Macon and Tom Duff} of Had
dock came n xt The groom mt n \ \er
Messrs ( ha le^ Pr \ n and Charle-s
Conn Th b idesmalds were Misses
Beitte ^ t e m b i i d g Mirie ^temb ridge
Bennic Barr n \ l rna and Ma. Ste n
bridge \ e i i M nt t .on ie r> and \1\ r t ln
McDermott 1 he br 1 ente el ^ Uh
her broth r Mr " i l te i ^to ni ridge th
best man be Mr la Ties Birron I V o
couple lei t E) a \ s i t t N i r t h Cai j
Una

A. b ta it f 1 T id nus Jal w e d d i n g was
the one v v h K h took r laue on ^ ilr s
da} e \ e n i n g r at 8 o do k on the lo\U>
l a w n o" Mr an 1 Mrs \\ F Li t t le at
v.h i (_h t iie the i
t ec a b cane the
McKIn l Th t (I
Hei rl tt i ai d F ai
len an 1 Mai n U u
v e t- M s rs K i s

fe
r M «s Re
f "\rr A . r (h

smni l s \e e Mi^es
s ( onn fessl t V
s The gi o msmen

11 B >r e C h a i l
t o r f a i r s t i Hi oks and Lee Me
K L l e 1 s t Messr<= V l f o r d an-t
U h l t i I t M s Ho -Us: od "as mat

ron i honor rh ^,room s brother uu\
M K n IP i b st man Re\ M

1 emr f i f 1 "Urs- Is im Ric iird
son

M

sho
M

f \t -e s a i it th p iano
s *> i s t r nd less e VI
t t l ine I n M n 1 i\ attei noon i i

f Miss I i t t e it a handkp r ch i eC

e M U
\ * i k
p k 9

is at hon r
t i shower
br U Mrs

*• i n K h
i t «. t i t k
I T 1 i s i
Ir u K e r Ki 1 1

U t e*. f
H the i * r

th n t es ire murh
r th narnig of
f Montp7i ima t)
h \\ ill take plac

•xt \\eek
1 was the wedding

f Mr -, 1 o I i es and Miss MT
M1 *-^e t k lac in the parlo s

tl H ! I i ] ^ \ on Sunda\ Re
* ^ I r ffi iated O n l v a

f \\ i t i i F K w e i e p i esent
\t h Mr Tnd Mrs V I

s f th Bii list church
i rt M r M ijors v- i th a

M M i jp r s the ne %
lie 1 u t ae church

commitment 3
l^e R i

h t t 1 ffa
i t

M

H \\
M
F ste ]

< trier1*
l ie M

•>n h i ii pii t
n Ti ^da\ e f

issos \! ne ctro
p esi d at the
as i<, t i is v, ere

* • « ? - ! \u i es Stem
i ) and \f i t t f e Bu k
i UK rtel and Mr J

i n Thursda> of
me nf the bride «*

CORDELE, GA
Mi l u z e t t i K I entertained Tues

la\ v e ins at o K AS a compliment
to he g e t Miss Ing ram of Sa/vannah

The S n h e n M tsic l u b will hoi 1
its next n ee t l nR on baturdav afternoon
of tne ta l low n« week wi th Mrs Oscar
M Hear 1 ts hostess The author fo--
the Afte i no s -*t i U s Grieg f?nd a
v^rv interesting program has been ar
ranged

One of the most enjoyable social
events for the younger set was the
party at which Miss Hortense Williams
entertained Thut sday afternoon In
honor of Miss Mary Kate Grist of At
lanta, who has been the guest of Miss
Carrie Hunt

Misses Anna and Katherlne Whatley
Of Ft. Galnes and Miss Odell Allison

Gilbert of West Virginia will be hon
orees at a del ightful paitv bein,£
planned by Mrs Homer C \V heeler to
be si en at an earlj date These at
tractive j oung ladies are guests oC Mrs
C B TVhatley

As a compliment to hei popular guest
Mrs J J Roone\ of Tifton Mrs J T
Hill entertained r i la; af ternoon at a i
elaborate card pai t\

Mi^s Al ice Fenn expects to leave in
a few d i> s for St faimon s w here sh |
w i l l be the guest for se\ eral weeks of i
Mr" H C Hawkins j

Miss Xena McKe^iyte of Montfauma t
Is the attra t l \ e gmst of Mrs J J |
Sanl l ln

Miss Carrie Mae McKenzie who has
•t>n spending a month f n V t l an t a w It i
ii a nt M s "M ml ^inimons r

t irned home Tr d i\
Vfissqp^ \pH Pi ids \n I Pnth Patrick

of Monte7 mia a i e exp ct td next week
to be the gu « t < * of t h e i r aunt Mrs R
1 Bo\\ n

CARROLLTON, GA
Mrs \ ( Hass f ormorl \ of this

place b it r ov\ ot Tex i^ is trft suest
of Mrs O 11 Piss

Mr and Mis I 11 i l l i«s and bab>
h a v e gon t ) F ied in rit Springs for a
t\\ o months sta\

Mrs J T ^ hamb iss and daughter
"V[ «*! Lticle of < edartown are the
quests of Mrs Ste\ e Pace

"Urs Prank. \\ arms ind tlaushters
Miss Alice and Tnrm lie are ~\ Isiting
In J.aokson-v iHe Ala

Miss Ivathtrine Oozie of I aOrange
is the guest of \Ilss Pachael Brock s
house part;

Miss Mat t ) I u Houston of South
Peorgia is th house j^uest of Mrs
Ste^ e Place

Mis n ifoi i Bo kin and
spending sorn t im at
Springs

Mrs Ruth Ki imer and Miss Ri
chael Biock ai e et t rtaimng at a most
delightful h >use p r t j

Miss Sada Belli of Birmin0ham
•Via is the guest of M ss L,ollie Mer
rell

Mr i nd Mrs J m Lowre1. of D iw
son ar the f,uest of their son

—Just 10 short selling days to August 1—and
Inventory.

—On that day stocks "must be at the lowest level
of the year."

—The order is direct from headquarters.
—The department heads comply. Here's the proof

in these clipped prices-

Clearaway of Laces
Odd lotBMn small yardage grouped for clearance Prices are

next to nothing but we won t invoice oddments So pay
I ~ for SOc to 75c flouncings—about 200 yards of 15 and 27
1 C?C inch Swiss flouncings in eyelet and shadow patterns and
3 inch Baby Irish galloons

1 ,— for ISo to 25c shadow lacea—ahout 400 yards, in hands
«~C ant} edges from 4 to 9 Inches wide

j- for 10c and 15c laces—250 bolts or 3,000 yards of Point de
SC Paris and Round Thread Vals in edges and insertlngs to
match 1 to 3 inches wide
e for 17(/2c and 10c linen torchon laces—650 yards in edges and
oC msertings to match 2 to 3 inches

for 75c to $1 shadow laces—KO yards of 45 inch allover
shadow laces A wonderful value

(Laces—Main Floor, Right)

Don't Miss This Beautiful Quality of

39c Fine White Voile at
The best white voile that 250 could ever buy is offered

for Monda> only
It is made of fine white merceriyed cotton thread each mesh

firm and uniform Soft and sheer—a delightful number for cool,
crisp summer dresses and waists Very wide 40 inches A
splendid 39c quality for 25c

Other Bargains in White Goods
The above white voile is simply typical of other values

ni the Vi hite Goods stock for Monday Lack of space, however,
forces a limited description All white chiefly in pieces one
of a Kind

$i 50 4O-inch sheer white linen lawn at 750
$i 75 S^> inch embroidered linen waisting at.Sgc
$2 best quality French linen cambric, 40 inches, $i
850 36 inch washed linen suiting, a great seller, 670
$2 all linen sheeting, 81 inches wide, extra good, $i 25
$i 45 inch \Vebb s crepe linen, splendid, 6gc.
5oc 36 inch all linen voile, even mesh, 250.
SQC 36 inch crash linen, a great seller, only 330
75c ^6-inch extra good all lenen crash, at 4gc.
$i 75 72 inch Webb s art linen, $r 25
3SC 27 inch pongee linen Nothing better 250.

(Linen—Main Floor, Left )

Hair Goods, I Jnequalled Values
The^e remarkable \al

ues will be on sale to-
morrow in our Han
Goods Depaitment

^witches of this kind
are just the proper
thing for hot summer
months

$2.00 Wavy Switches 98c
22 inch natural wav> all long hair Switches Splendid

\ ilue tomorrow 98c
$3 00 Wavy Switches $1.49

r ill length .24 inch fine quality wa\ y Switches Bxcen-
tioml value tomorrow ?1 49

4sk to see the Panst^Ie Wbvelet, the Ideal summer
coiffure

$4.00 Wavy Switches at $2.98
\ fine quality of mtural hair full uniform length 2f

inches long 18c (Beauty Parlors, Second Floor)

All Ready-to-Wear Put to Rout
calls our readj-to-wear buyer to New

York. He won't be back until after inventory. To
insure the clearance of all ready-to-wear, he hard-
ened his heart and brought forth his Blue Pencil.
Results speak for themselves

All White Skirts at Half Price
All our white linen, pique, rep and ratine skirts that formerly sold from

$3.50 to $10, are now $1.75 to $5.

$ 1 for any white skirt m stock that formerly sold up to $2 49
1 Chiefly piques and reps

Clearaway of Many Waists
Broken lines and oddments, chiefly one or two of a km!

I / price for $4 to $25 shirtwaists — crepe de chines, silk messallnes,
y2> chiffon^ and lingeries Oddments In white, black and colors

$ 1 rxpfor $350 to $398 mannish silk shirts — Coat styles attached
1.C7.5 cuffs Attached and detachable collars AH colored stripes on

white and colored grounds

$ 1 for $1 50 to $3 50 waists — One big table of waists that formerly sold
1 at $1 50 $2, $2 50 to $3 50 Lingeries crepes and marquisettes

High or low neck, long or short sleeves, including the seasons most
fetching styles

Up to $15 Linen Coats at $9.95
Lrfrag linen coats smart styles for tourists and automobihsts Goodly

choosing among this lot at $995* former prices up to $15

Clearing the Ratine Suits
$15 to $19.75 Ratine suits $ 8.75
$25 to $27.50 Ratine suits $11.85

Speeding Out All Summer Dresses
Upward of six hundred in all, so a detailed description is impossible Suffice it to say that

there are white and colored crepes, voiles, lingeries, dimities, linenes, linens, ratines and every
fabric in vogue this season All new styles — many of them in stock less than thirty days The
new regrouping brings at

$3.85 $5.85 $7.85 $11.85 $1585
Values Values Values Values Values

$5 to $7 $8 to $10 to $16 50 to $25 00 up to $35
(Ready to Wear 2nd Floor)

Stockings
plus guaranteed qualities
tht stocking business of

bab\ are
r i rdmont

A Wealth
of White

Complete st icks
Little \vondcr th<U
\tlinti g i i x i t a U s to R u b s In \\hite stockings

ilone we sho\v
rioleproof Guaranteed White Stockings—In lisle 8

pairs to a bo\ $2—guaranteed for C months Silk, 3
Plirs to a box $3—guaranteed for 3 months

Rich's Guaranteed Stockings—If a pair doesn t wear
to your sitisfiction bring It bark and get a new pair
Mercerized cotton 25c lisle 35c

White Boot Silk Stockings SOc—full fashioned finely
finished lisle feet and tops

Silk Stockings—\ariousl~v with lisle or silk tops $1
an.l $1 50
N B —These same makes also come in black,

tan and some colors
(Hosiery—Main Floor, Right)

Sale of Fine Trunks
Formerly $25, «30 & $35 at

JESUP, GA
M r s S^ X. Ful c her xnd daughters

\ Is<us Kite L- i l i N t l l l o and Belle left
Thu sdav tor Sa\ annah and \uprusta

Miss Frank Hosklns of Murfrees
boro Tenn l1^ the priifst of het cousin
"VI ss Helen Vi inn

Misses \llene and Tewell \A illiams
while en route f r o m Baxlej to Call o
are the g lests of \fis-fe Trent D\ e for a
feu da^s

Mis J S I Ik nn ind o Ildren of
\V av cross ire the grviosts of relatives
here

Mesdames H \\ Pearson and J T
Pe 11 son of "Winslow accompanied hj
Mrs \\ B \\ hclple j if Brooksvlllf
Tla w h o is \ i s l t ing : at the home of th
former \ i s l ted lesup Tuesday

Misses Dorothea Wilklns and AHecn
Poer who have been \ i s l t inf f In Last
man for some weeks hav e returned
home

Mi s M C Bra\ and children i e
turned Monday f rom Baxlev wher
they had been the g-uests of Mrs V H
McQuarle

Miss Mildred Carter of Scre\en s
vis i t ing her niece Miss Luclle Cartel

M s-> Ruth Bennett is visiting rela
tlves In Jacksonville Pla

Miss J immie ^ aJnrig-ht of Hilhard
Fla is the guest of her sisters RTrb
Ira M Ravbon and Miss B.eulah "V\ aln
right

Mrs F 1̂ . Hinson ot Thomas\ Ille l^
the guest of her mother Mrs I *- By
Jngton

Mtss Beatrice Holton of Nlt-holls ar
rives Saturday to be the guest of Misses
Lolabelle aJid Kate Hall

Miss Pearl Strickland returned Tuc
day fropi Savannah where she has beep
visiting several weeks.

^h, ^ f^JK I VJ
H' *• «•'•

I amous Mendel de I uxe and
1 iber i runk^ Trunks to with
stand the onslaught of baggage
smashers fine trunks to travel with
Made of best selected three ply veneer basswood, cov

ered with best grade ot vulcanized fiber or with
strong pegamoid Bound with black mottled and
rusbet fiber All vital parts and corners steel pro-
tected and riveted Hinges locks and dowei^ ex
tra durable Linen lined with figured or dark green
linen Fitted with two to four trays Trays fitted
and dhided to accommodate hats and traveling
necessities Easily get at able Some trunks fitted
with sole leather straps Size 36, 38 and 40 inches
Suitable lor men and women

(Luggage Annex — Main Floor, Right )

New Lawn Kimonos 98c
Cool m\itmg lawn kimonos Fresh attractive

styks in fine lawns Pretty flower patterns, all-
over and spaced designs Kimonos are made m
empire styles with or without collars Very neat,
and a rdie \alue at g8c (Kimonos — Second Floor)

An Amazing Silk Sale at
$1 oo silks
$1 50 silks
$2 OO Silks

$2 50 silks 49c
Two big tables of fine fashionable silks. A trop-

ical miscellany of delightful fabrics — silk chiffons, embroid-
ered, striped and bordered , chiffon taffetas, solid colors,
changeables and flowered patterns , suiting silks, in serges
and cords , Dolly Varden and Dresden silks and novelty silks
Various lengths of 2 to 5 yards — the residue of the big sale
held last week Not a silk in the lot worth less than $i ,
others worth up to $2 50 Choice 4gc

for sgc Silk Foulards — navy grounds, with neat
pin and polka dots 23 inches
for 850 to $i 50 Silks — the 8sc and $i oo silks are
spot-proof foulards in choice patterns and favored

The $i 50 silks are Dolly Madison patterns prettvcolors
floral designs new this season

d* i t Ok ^or $* 5° sl*k and wool Poplins — the beauty of
«P JL • i 5? silk wedded to the strength of wool Soft and
sheer, drapes with classic grace

Leading shades of navj and Copenhagen, also black and
brown 42 inches vvitle

f°r $J 75 to $3 5° Crepe de Chines — includes our
entire stock nf $ i 75 Crepe de Chines in full

pieces, except black or \\ hite, and all $2 to $3 50 Crepe de
Chines in dress lengths

for sgc Messalines — includes all our ig-mch colored
Mes.salmes , no black or white

for $i Messalines — choice of our entire stock of $i
yard wide Messalines except black or white

39c
79c

ireBox 25c Lawn
S t a t i o n e r y
Rich s 25c a box Persian

Lawn Stationery Con
tains 50 sheets of paper
and 50 envelopes to
match (Main Floor)

$1.00 Opera >|Qr>
Chains 47L

54 in Opera chains of gun
metal or German silver,
in the fashionable plati
mim finish Set with as
sorted stones

Acme Adjustable
Dress Form at $5.98

It is just as pictured—the most
rigid and durable form made Note
the screw at the top—turn it with
ease to adjust the form to meet your
requirements

Raise or lower the figure as you
wish, make the skirt full or scanty,
extend the bust to any measure
The Acme Form is just as pictured In

design and lines it is the correct
latest form for American women.
Made throughout of the best materials
Only $5 98

(Main Floor, Center)

A Neckwear Sale
Fairy Fancies for Fair Feminine Throats

A group of four lots for Monday that pro-
vides bountiful neckwear opportunities.
Jabots coat and collar sets. Sunshine and Dutch collars,

fichus and novelties are represented—if not in one
lot, then surely in another

19c; values to 35c.
39c; values to 75c.
98c; values to $3.

Above are clean and fresh A lot that is slightly
mussed and soiled Is grouped at

9c; values to 39c.
(Neckwear—Main Floor, Right.)

lOc Collar
Supporters

Crescent spiral collar sup-
porters 6 on card Usu
ally lOc a card Now 4c,
or three cards for lOc

(Main Floor Center)

lOc19c Manicure
Sets, Only

A very useful set, including
file, dozen emery boards
and orange wood stick

(Main Floor Center)

Stamped Pillow Cases
\ pair of heavy muslin stamped -

pillow cases for less than you
should buy the plain cases 45x36 inches
Stamped for I rench or eyelet embroidery

(Main Floor, Center)

25c Patent Leather Belts jpc
Patent Leather Belts for women, misses and children

Composition buckle to match W ill not peel nor crack Black,
white and red

$3.50 to $5.00 Gold-Filled Bracelets $1.98
•#

Ladies and Misses' guaranteed gold-filled Bracelets
Hand-engraved filagree, some set with pearls and imitation
precious stones Bright or dull finish

50c Bluebird Rings 25c
Materlmck's "Bluebird," the symbol of happiness Ster-

ling SiHer Ring, with enamel Bluebird mounting
(Jewelry—Main FJoor, Center)

25c Zephyr Ginghams
A windfall in staple ginghams Real

Scotch zephyrs, too, imported direct
from the heather Soft, rich colorings
that will come through the tub a-smihng Just
the prettiest patterns imaginable, pretty plaids,
charming checks smart stripes Delightful col-
orings, alluring possibilities for children's vaca-
tion and school frocks and women's street and
house dresses 32 m wide Always 2$c, how
they will fly tomorrow at I5c

(Wash Goods—Main Floor, Left)

75c Curtain Nets 4Qc
Clearing a lot of 500, 6oc to 75c Curtain Nets,

in Filet, Madras, Fish Net and Colonial patterns
All 45 inches wide White, Arabian and ivory
Choice 4OC

Clearing the Curtains
A clearaway of practically all broken lots in Lace

and scrim curtains There are from 15 to 25 patterns
at each price, and in each pattern there are from 3
to 8 pairs of curtains All cleared at these Pre
Inventory prices
$1.50; values to $3 $2.75; values to $5 oo
$2.00; values to $4 $3-75; values to $6 50

(Curtains—Third Floor)

$3 to $4 Silk Hand Bags
Fashionable silk hand bags ^ f /f O

of this season Made of a Jp 1 .^tO
heavy crepe silk in the rich Bulgarian pat-
terns. Shades on Saxe Blue aftd Nellrose

(Mam Floor, Center.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO. MMMMMMWMWM 52-56 WHITEHALL JfflMWKMflrW M. RICH & BROS. CO.
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THE JOLL Y JUMPERS By Harrison Cadv
Two Passes for the Scenic Railroad, or How Ebeneezer Hopfrog's

Toy Suddenly Turned to Great Grief

HOWDY, HR.HOPFROG LET ME GIVE
YOU A COUPLE OF PASSES FOR MY
fw
IYO

(NEJ
(YOU A COUPLE OF PASSES FOR MYU ^f^.—", ri P P
NEW SCENIC RAILROAD AT CONEV ISLAND) iPf_ II1"1 ' ' '.';

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING IS RIGHT
IN MY LINE. ILL JUST GET NANCY
RABBIT AND TAKE HER DOWN AND

HER A BLOW OUT
SURE! ILL GO DOWN AT
ONCE AHD LOOK IT OVER

THE ONLY EMPTY CAR
BUT YOU TAKE IT NANCY AND

I'LL JUST LOOK ON
AH! HERE'S THE PLACE NOW

THE BEST RIDE ONTHE I5LANDWOOOOOO
WITH NOTHING BUT THRILLS

ON NA>NCY

WONOERFUL '
SCENIC FEATURES

GIVE HER THEl
CURRENT

CUR! I'LL TEACH YOU TO
PLAY SUCH A TRICK ON

\H.Mf-&i>.

JEWS PA PER I iWSPAPERI
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He Dreams of a New Kind of Boy!

SOMETHING s

MERMAIDS
VER HE,

ME.RMAIDS

HE.Y: YOU TOOK
FISH OFF MY ft

LINE!

I NEVER KNEW
THERE WAS A.
WATER FAUU ON

THIS RIVER!

DOWN HERE AND
GOT A BITE. Too

Ye'VE. SEEN SOUND ASUEMt)

NOW
WE HAVE

DONE, rrJ

-Tivt,



ATLANTA -—•t-».- .̂ Bu _^k^. ^>m^ ^Jik_THE

N white or the white
relieve it from

here is in perfect keeping
The first ts of

of -rich toned Persian silk*
»

match;
green pafasol w'hich is carried



THE AMATEUR DRESSMAKER
Talks of Cashmere Frocks and Lingerie Frivolities

;- I . j - I l i i t t ' i r s '

-T r i ' '.cnl an ' .
: i i , ' ^ e . He

h.-ailed f 'r

We nevr knnw t N . ' t t h » - .
take rU-e i . n n i the ri::t.u-,L.-> >1^r^""
that h'- . ipp ' -a i s i ' t
anc:*-rH th n"'iKtily
horses <l'. :tv.'in'-: an
p e r f e i - i l y r e . lU i l ' l * -
never tt-n.s us v v / i -
because h«j i lm-Mi i K n " ^ . 1 '- %vc J L I -
drive out of t own . i n - l t u i n i n t u the n:st
un fami l i a r road U n i t l « » o k u as th"UP.H
it mlsht l>-.ui I" s.nn.nhinc interim.;
And we're n.-v.-i . l i^ippointM. The u*t
rnad tha t w e e x p i r e d led .IP to a u^im
hamiet eomp"*-"! ni a - lozfn "ttle ret-
tages c t i , s t e i - M i a t u . n t th • t . i n :n IeV«^M
lookine store whose mei-nanulse con-
sisted of Unnss w h i - h t h - - ,x\ -I'age per-
son would hf most M i i i K « - ; i - to ask for.

Father \\ his^ernl ' < > I IH L l i M altnough
the stock looked as t h o u p l i It had been
put on the nhclvrs ) > • f i - r c t h * rMvtl War,
he hoped we would find snmcLhlnjt

My Lovely

House Gown

of Pale Green

There Was Never Any-
thing So Easy to Make
as Ruth's Frock of Old-
Fashioned Buff.

th ar ,'0 10 .U

make use of hi- , .-itise the- On ( i keeper
looked so hopelerf-K pour a i i ' l •I'-press'-l
The spi'i^svd l;i\\ us that the m:in
Showed us- \vrn- impossible ^nd the j^ii ' ls
and l were womi.'i mw v, t . ; > t use %\«..
could make 01 t-'jme ..t" t;\e queer f.U'
printed co t tons v.-lvn MiM rod's snarp
youni; e\cs il t- t t" l.-.i ^01110 holts ol H r ^

material t h u n ' 'n-l-.n-. '-re and 1 o: v.-n ^
I've wished tha t it wou'd com-? lm .'.-
into fashion. Father wj
five yards of it l"i- eauh
all chose d i f f e ren t coir
them up on rad i< alU' turf.vtn-.: lines.

. pjn ILUUKU, w h u occuii 'nally goes to
i?li the extreme of a in i j lic;ry m her
garb, made her inilimi b iuo cashinero
inlo a frock that soes on ci.s nne pi. ce
although it is buil t in two sei tions—a
scant, perfectly plain .i ';n t, w,=ight«,-d
uncler its broad hem so that ;r i--halV t a i l
in at the ankles, and gathered into
the band, that joins it to the hloiit.e.
The blouse closes from the lef: shouWer

t , > the '>e
h , - t t < m h o l
the cdfte «f the
lint.s f r i l l that

with a row oC Ions- oo"
and satin button*, and
the closing is a whit-1 «

quite 'vide at t
oint at the

,me

np but tapers to a poi
which is uefined by a narrow loiOcS

1WU or satin whose end nrnke^ a -v.nr.m?
l lUle fan after it has ,»«n sliPi-U
H , , o , m l i a t iny s t r a p ri«ar Uw Ict t front.
The cunvcntionally cut sleeves, a -.niU
fuik-d ir iLo slislvly dropped arm-
eyes. arw iriiumed with -urned tacK
wide cults or wl'.it« chiffon and with
maline triils that L'un almost to the el-
bow. and th? neck ia linish-:d with a
chttton sailor collar fastening under -in
indigo jblue velvet bow. The -same nmclei
would be sweet in all-whl'.-- an<i very
useful indeed for a girl who doPsn'"L

have a grreat many clothes because &fi«
couM wear it innumerable times an.1
when hopelessly soiled could pet it d _, &\
some dark color— or black, K Fhe ivere
unfortunately obliged to put on mourn -

L
nr iSK chose a mouse-qray cashmere,

most of which we divided into two
^ . r a l w h t w M t h s which
L ; U , > a band ami thfn cau^h' up about
thn hips in n sou of p;mnl- r or derp
s- 'ant p u f f . M n l o w t h a t the sUirt fell
in pre t ty sort folds and \ \as evenly
hrmined up a i ,nu t her insteps. This
st;. le Ki"f>at ly iM-comes her figure which,
l i k e many ;i younff sirl's. errs on the
.vi<!e of Pli^hrness. anrl the pannier
breaks the Ions; line bet \vpf i i wnis t and
feet. I ler charmingly sh-li-Hh bodice has
a white la re yoke, deep anil square
enough to form the upper half of the
garment ana a iiuarter ol" the sleeves
which at the wrists are fulled into
rnaiine frill-ed^ed band cuffs. Crossing
ihe HhfnikTr-rs as though to hoM up the
cashmere portion of the bodice, are
broad suspenders of the cashmere,
whose ends run through narrow fides
of plated stiver. The V rut neck is
finished with a narrow frilling ofplaited
malines. It Is one of the prettiest sus-
pender frocks I've seen this summer and
Louise made it with very tittle help
from any of us.

W HEN the country storekeeper took
down a pale green cashmere.

Father gave my arm so sharp a
little nip that I knew he wanted
in& to have a dress from it and so,
although not in love with it myself, like
an obedient wife. 1 pretended to admire
it. My reward is a really lovely house

Mildred Made Her Indigo

Blue Very Simply Louise in Her Mouse

Gray Cashmere

Is the
Tailored

Frock Passe?
By Marion Morris

THIS question has troubled tiiiny
women this season, since Xasfl-
ion has dropped the skirts of

S'Jits and robbed the pockets of their
former smart severity.

However. I do not think Lbat there is
any cause for alarm, because this sea-
son's modes have born more o* a passing
whim than the beginning r f a new era
in tailored styles. But. ex-en Uiouf-n mr
opinion should he mistaken. I do not
think that the best dressed women in
America will ever Rive up the tailored
suits, which they can wear more suc-
cessfufly than their foreign sisters car.
possibly do.

Therefore, if you should need a n*"w
emit before starting on vonr vacation
trip, you wi l l not bo rated nmonj? Tiifr
foolish If you set one that is r.-.thc- se-
verely fashioned, ,-v cutaway -oat mecM
will be quite the hest selection tr you
Ret one that is neither extr 'rnely short
or too long, for if the Parip -Itsiffne.a
should order a radical chans»- or styles,
this conservative mode w ' M i-e EO'Kl-
lookin^ nc mutter how Jon? vou wea1*
it.. Such a suit with a rich $,-fitch plaiU
—Kreen and blue—skirt and n*»vv cnat is
commendable, because th« --?:Ir' w f i l be
stunning when worn, with a Winter top
coat.

A few weeks apro, a wel'-known N>w
York tailor introduced a suit wi th

a. man's regulation sack coat and wa.bt-
coat; Thus far. H h.-is not been a su< -
cess because its lines sive a "square"
rather than straight and lender si I
h/>uette. And it was sniffed at because
women no longer crave the masculine
appearance. There Is a great diftortMK-e
between modes that are severe, yet ;'im-
inine, and those that are masculine.

The predictions that the fancy wnir t -
coat is to be a. more important feature
of the street costumes for Autumn tli tm
It "was in the Spring, gives root to *re
Idea that the directoire fashions may be
the inspiration for Fall suits. U the
cirtaWay Is not interpreted in another-
way. It is whispered that tlifse •.vpist-
coats are to be of bright Ro*nan rt i i^td
silks or of rich satins In plain color*.
after the ideas of Cheruit and Paquir

At present, the tailored Costume is as
necessary as the quaint an*' film3* frock
that is such a favorite, 1^ you are at
the seashore, in the coun!.vy,-or nv>iHi- -
tains, it la visible before your ver> eyes
that the best dressed woman In the com-
munity wears Tailored frocks of linen
or ratine In the morning aiid whin sh*;
Is playing tennis or golf. Pic'ure, 1C you
can, a flowered swlss clad v/onoan driv-
ing a ball over the links.

T HE tailored separate shirt should
be an important member of every

Bummer wardrobe. Even though it ia
severely fashioned of linen, cotton
epoixse. matalasse or rep, it does not
mean that you must wear a mannish
Bhlrt and cravat with it, far a blouse
with lacy frills will help it to complete
* very charming costume for utility
wear.

Mme. Paquln's latest Trotteur dress
is trulj- feminine and yet can be In-
cluded in the tailored category. It is
of blue serge, with slightly draped
skirt and severely fashioned bodice.

• With long close-fitting sleeves'of richly-
hued cretonne, and with a Cromwell
collar of white broadcloth to add a
touch of daintines without robbing it of
its charming severity.

bodice formed of two wide strips, sell-
piped at the edges and drawn loosely
over each shoulder and run blouse
fashion under a black velvet girdle that
fastens at left-front with a bis black
velvet rose. Crossed folds of white
chiffon fill in the space between the
cashmere straps at the back and front
of the bodice and match the sleeves
which fall over the arms at their under
«fcie, but at the upper side are caught
up to sh^w the elbow. There never
was anything easier to make excepting
Ruth's frock. «y)rch is a > cgnJar old
fashioned buff shade. Its yoke, extend-"
in(? straight across the shoulders at
front and back, is t juite deep and into
its lower edge is pin-turke.il two straight
widths that are "hobbled" about the
hips with a white soft silk sasl; which
the material puffs. Below the easli the
skirt falls prettily to the knees. The
elbow sleeves, set plainly into medium-
sized arm-eyes, are finished with picot-
edfi-ed white sifli narrowly-turned-back
cuffs and about the round-cut neck Is
a collar to match the cuffs and the
sash. And now that we all-have these,

do so along
sandals.

li RE nil four wearinpr the new
chemise-petticoat because it's so

quickly and easily made and such a sav-
ing-In laundry. It is the yokeless chem-
ise made slimmer by taking in the side
seams, and made lomrer by the addi-
tion oC a scant flounce that terminates
between the knees and the ankles.
Instead oC joining the front and the
hack at the shoulders with a seam, the
arm-eyes and the neck are 11 in almost
to a point, the two sides equipped with
buttonholes and fastened with stript-s
of ribbon that are easily bow-knotted
with either h*and. That makes it pos-
sible to get Into a chemise-petticoat
which Is almost close fitting without
putt ing a strain upon I t . Vndernfii th
her chemise, Ruth wears pantaloons hut-
toning onto a knitted cutton waist, hut
the rest of us have adopted the chemise-
pantaloon which is _more cut out over
the bust than is the upper combination,
fits even morn tmugly to the figure and
has less of such width that they take
tile place of an underskirt. On none
of our lingerie garments do we have
any lace. TMe buy the unmade patterns,
stamped for embroidery and do the
handwork at odd momenta. But we've
sriven up embroidered nightgowns and
in their place are wearing the model
whose shoulders and sleeves are cut-in-
tone and French-seamed to a curved
lower section that is belted about the
waist with ribbon run through a line
of wide embroidered ^eyelets going- all
the way round the figure. We finish
the neck and sleeves with deep frills
of finest lawn which are easily ironed
and which do not get torn in the
washing.

FATH ER so dislikes to see any -of .
us running about the upper rooms

of the house while wearing- a kimono,
thaft we've adopted the French fashion
of wearing a pretty; lingerie ,petttcoat

ribbon that lies in front. We make
them from any lengths of thin silk or
batiste that we, have, about the house.
and trim them with odds and ends of

muslin embroidery. And we
all have caps of lingerie embroidered
or trimmed in colors -to match our
Jackets, and made in the shape which
best becomes our type of pulchritude.
I'm wearing a mob. Mildred has a sort
of Brittany cap. Louise a Dutch bon-
net and Ruth, although she hasn't a
negligee, insists upon occasionally wear-
infir one of iier own infantile caps.

AN AFTERNOON TEA APRON
Daintiest amon^r afternoon tea a pro is

is the one made of a half yard, ha.f
width, of finest batiste or organdi<\ nn-
Jslied »,t the lower and side edges w i t n
Cotton lace picot bordering that ;s
scarcely more than a serfe:? of lo:i?,
loose loops, and at the top slightly
gathered into a waistband of narro-v
ribbon; decorated at both ends with
bowknots. from which fall a half dozen
or more ends in quarter-inch-wlde rib-
bon, bowknotted midway of the, length.
The center oC the apron is ornamented
with two insets of embroidered fllet lace.
One of these, placed six Inches below
the waistband, is a four-Inch squaiv
and the other, placed six inches above
the lower edge, is a two by four- inch
oblong. Of course, .lace of any other
substantial sort could be employed an I
white net, soutache embroidered is
equaljy as pretty as fllet.

To Make Dainty Corset Cover
It is a simple *ask re make preiiy

corset covers from Valenciennes lace
from, two to five, inches- wide, (o wear
under sheer waists. Three rows oE the generally ;adorned with poppy or r

51*MMRR coats cannot he described
as other t h a n severely tailored.

Of course, I am not referring to the
haggy and shapeless blouse coats that
have become such hideous slsrhts. Many
of ihe good-lookins" tailored coats have
unfo r tuna t e ly been callod "sports"
modes which surely did not give them
an\- a d d i t i o n a l glory, and rather de-
tract from tlieir conservatively tailored
styles. These coats In chinchilla have
been the fad . but now fashion pre-
fers them in whi te or navy serge, trim-
med with large nickel buttons. One of
t h e srrartest models is of \\hite, bound
w i r h black silk braid Yes. these are
rhe. conts in the long hip length!

As this- i.^ a season of so many bright
colors, ihe vividly .striped blazers are
again in fashion. Those in cadet blue-
amt-oiantre. peppermint groen-and-white
and g:reen-aml-or;in£e are the favorites.

H K mil l inery modes were to Chang*
every day in the year—and very fre-

quen t l y they a I tempt this rapid <» volu-
t ion, tailored styles would always main-
tain a un ique position. At this moment
there is such a diversity of such hats
tha t it is Impossible to say which Is
t h e tailored mode. Those that are
t r imtned with white wings or long black
nuil la are most chic, bijt those with
small flower motives are attractive, too.

The Other Extreme iu Modes.

T HE tulle hats that are transparent
are the essence of daintloess. And

w h i l e of black tulle they are the most
Summery chateaux that fashion lias
ever designed. As the foundations of
thes<> hats are but m«re bar-cleaox of
velvet, one can make them quite easily—
the draped* crowns and pleated brirris
not being a difficult task to se^v in. So
that they look like real hats and not
fanciful - cojffnre ornaments. They arc'

wider lace will be sufficient, for the
d&pth of "the^sarmcnt, and straps1 of the
two-inch -lace' will 'serve1*toj hold it over
tJiefshouldersL If'preferred, a ribbon Inr

> , "sonie, icUxinty;-shadeVxnay'!>£'-.xise*? to fin-
and a three-<juarter leagfti jacket, with js^.the unde^waist,across 'the top. and

motifs, which give .a trimmed "effect
and a toucij of rich color.

These hats were worn.'by
best-dressed, .wonien who attended
International polo tournament'-', at

gown made ia the simplest manner frocks, we hear that cashmere is again flowing; wide sleeves "arid a Broadly- jn place of 'band^ of lace over the Mttadoxvbrpok,- near New-""Sjork«,Ja few
with a scant, dtmi-drained skirt and a comine into fashion. It naturally would tuna*OM»v«- collar, trimly t*It*d with a Fhyyi^ra • . . / * '

-T
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THE IDEA F?R THIS N9VEL * PRACTICAL PESIGN WAS &RIGIN&FER BY "WINIFRED WORTH"

1
AM f u r n i s h i n g >ou a pretty design today. th«
v n r \ n.arir of ^ h i r h w i l l call to your m i n d
the p e a = a n t r \ o f ( l i e B a l k a n Moun ta ins w h o a re

noted lor t h e i r r e m a r k a b l e s k i l l in comple t ing
som" of (br lundsomest embro ide ry ol h is tor ica l
beauty It is t h e i r aim intl d e l i R h t to use a great
man-, colors, mlermin t ; l i n g t hem Itl a manner so
r l e v e r Out one color b l e n d s l ike a shadow Into its
a r i i o i n l n p p.irt

For Ibis u a l t e r n I suf>gf"=t for the renter pieces,
or floral m o t i f , the d i f f e r e n t shades of blue, rang-
ing it f rom pale b l u e to ,i c h i n a or phenol b l u e ,
or bepin the v."neel c e n t e r \ v i t h med ium blue and
graduate the tones to a tuny blue In the stem
and leaf por t ions use d a r k l = af green In out l ine ,
then a l igh te r p repn for leaves w i t h a ^ e r ^ pale
np-sr°cn The b u t t c r r H can lie w o r k e d In Dell blue
w i t h w i n g spots of l ) l i i < - t « o colors, and a mere
tourh of Kn'-n M i l . , i t u r e t r i ang les on collar bor-
der should be worked in green Fill tho no tches
in s a t i n - « t i t r n of d a r k green floss, and border
w i t h a scallop of dark blue 1 have offered this
color scheme because Ihe colors, as a rule, wash
w e l l

All portions are in solid effect, wi th the excep-
tion of wheels, made w i t h nattenberg stitches The
pattern can be developed in all white, but 1 fe«-I
sure you wil l like a color effect to create a de-
cided novelly in your finished collor SlncereH
yours.

TO T R A N S F E R THIS DESIGN.
Put some soap in a pint of hot water, st ir and remove soap Saturate

Design w i t h mix tu re , then remote excess moieture by partially drying De-
sign Place material on a hard, flat surface and lay the Design, face down,
upon the ma te r i a l Cover wi th t w o folds of newspaper, and wi th a table-
spoon rub. pressing hard, unt i l the PPSIKD is entirely transferred

P V T E N T F E N D I N G .

SAVE MEDICINAL HERBS
11Y -MKS

^ ... > - .i.t uui . lu t ,k , . .nul l la
too coininou to require, descrip-
tion, thu roush l> 1,oiled Hi water

known to I I I U K - a. i xu ' ik ' i i t hair
lie. Tim tlebh ot i h c in- ,ud.akc bulb.
licfa has a. barer ami i < m m c n t uiste,

been recommended tor external
plication in d i p h t h c i i a and nn°uino-
u Fennel \ \eed. ki.',-.-, 11 b\ i t s ionu,
nder cluster ot >rr*->cmbh-n>d l i t t l e
ds on a loni; stem - - t n i K g l a i K out of
t, broad, para l le l \ e u i t d lea \es , has
>thed man> babies tn the throes of
ic if not actually saved the i r lives.
The camper not o n l y lias ample
ince to gather herbs in the 001111-

for future use. thereby saving her-
' many visits to the drug store, but

=• may find it a mn el d ivers ion to
v them in the open, bo t t l i ng and
eling the diluted juice, or if she

SEWING

.McCL'-NE.

can pet hold of a small hand press,
l > r < ' s > < M \ I I I K i h e iliud extract.

I w n women (dnipers who have a
smal l bark bungalow at one of the
lakes in n o r t h e r n AVisconsin once in-
vi ted eight of the i r fr iends and ar-
ranged a picnic the mam feature of
w h i c h w a s Hi. b r e w i n g ot herbs m a
large t i i p j d hang ing from a wooden
"P i t , V. 'n i lc Hi,, hostess waved her
w. ' i id . w i t c h t a s i ' i on , over t he boil ing
loncocnoi!. a raw l ing her witch formu-'
la. "Double, double toll and trouble,
in tho caldron boil and bubble," each
s-iiest stepped up, and with a long
spoon and a small funnel filled a
small bottle from the sle-iming ket-
t le

The penalty imposed by the presid-
i n g l lo t i fbb for i - p i l i u j g an;, of t he
precious drop;, or t r . i c k m j a bott le
was the pe r -Ui rmanrc ( f = on->e odd
s t u n t pros-no<'d b> on" of the guests
who had sp 'Ue ' l n o t h i n g Kver> one
took home, not n?c~p] \ as n souvenir
but for practical us11, a generous sam-
ple of all the s tuff brewed. Each sep-
a ra te q u a n t i t y of herbs had been cire-
f u l l y sorted, pruned, washed, stewed,
a n d tested, and the picnic had a
Practical as well as a pleasurable pur-
pose

LEISURE FASHIONDOM BEAUTIFUL
HOURS HANDS

s are harmoMou
Orienal na tu re

HV EIXXA KGA.N".

).--1 of u ™ need a spell of loaf ing
n t ^ a n d then , but few of us
know luiw to loaf . Indeed,

I ' lon'r t h i n k it would af all be a
had idea to hold rlasse- in .oofing all '
m r r r h i s l i i i^- t l i r ig f o i i n t i v o t ours
I t comes so hard to any one who
isn ' t born a loafer and the b'orn
loafer dos'-n't co -nt. He exaggerates
w h a t should be ? rerreMion, an oc-
c - i R i o n a l indulgence. in to a habit .
Iherehv "!i)0illnpr both l i f e and l o a f ,
• nd i n < M c > t , t a l l v , t h r o w i n g an excel-
' ^ i i t 11 i7 1 rr i n to had r e p u t e

Xo one who wouldn' t ra ther work
than eat is tn actual need of loafing,
hut there are really few of us who
don't prefer working at som*1hing.
useful or useless to doing no th ing
And lie or she who loves work most i
requires to lenrn loaflne-.

T UNICS are fuller than last year, i
fluted, full in back and assume1

their greater length there.

BY ANNETTE ANQERT.
Ut; following exercise may be,

practiced most any hour of the j
Some of the new effective nouncinga * day when one has leisure time,

are of linen and they show floral pat- but the time to receive the most bene-
terns in blindwork, wi th an occasional fit will be at morning and night when
lace medallion. you are at home; then more time may

be devoted to it and you will also be
The basqued coat and Ihe basqued surrounded with necessary things to

goodly numbers, make the treatment complete.
Before beginning the beauty exer-

gown are out in goodly numbers,
offering ample opportunities for ren-'
ovating half worn garmenls. cise, on your way home secure some

The silhouette remains slender, and cocoa butter, some olive oil and
while skirts have increased in ampli-
tude on the hips, they st i l l cl ing close-
ly jrist above the ankles.

jar of

The gowns of the moment retain

vial of benzoin, also
w h i t e \aseline.

Of course your hands are washed
before dinner, but af ter uinner, and i
about half an hour or so before re- i

A PINCH of soda added to a berry
pie before the upper crust is put
on will keep it from running i

over. i

A FEW minced dates added to,
fudge as it comes from the stove
will make a' novel and dainty

confection.

A BIT of camphor in a small cup,
placed over an alcohol lamp
which has its flame turned very

low, will always put mosQuitoes to
flight.

the short square Irani, but the taste t i r i ng , wash your hands, wrists and
for th i s cannot endure long in a day arms wi th a mild soap and warm (not .
lhat is essentially pratical in dress. ' '--' —-*-- -- ---

The oblong buckle of chiffon or silk

SUMMER

-o-
'here is the n ices t l i t t l e aUa. i w h i c h

be inva luab le tu llie : > e > ' d ) e v \ uman
» is fond of eii .brouit*m.£ .l.mit.,
Igns upon l i u i ^ e r . e ai.d house l i n e n

the now ; . i i U < t i a . wi i . c 'n is made
i K a u K f . so tn at the HZU of the

let ma> be regula ted One of the
a-test d i f f i c u l t i e s round :n e \ e l c t
•k (which n .tself is th" sinii)!eFt
1 to emliroidori is the art of mak-
the eye:eti. ot i i ru torm size. This

le instrument o b > i a t e s the l i i f l i c u l -
and w i l l he i ; r i ' . I u i i y receive,! j- '
[enthusiasm- ;u>. -u lewoman

is qui te a le-, er ,dea it '.vt.ii
Ips tor the bab.. 's c-oach. tor the}

m~ then be k^pt clean and the straps
match the co'er. Besides this
take intle or no tima to make

•they are only about JO inches long
two or three inches '-. i r tc They
be knitted or crocheted, so they

lly present many possibilities. Fin-.
I at each end with a one-inch cur-
\ ring, which hooks on to each side i
he coach. The best material (or

• purpose is a heavy zephyr, w h i c h !
pore elastic than the fluished ktnd

stronger. Sometimes the straps
[done in pink iu:d white and blue
I -white stripes, and boiuotlmeb the>
I done in solid color; bvit, anyway,
Jbaby should have at least three
Ipe, so that they may always be
In and alwavs appropriate to the
|r worn' at the time. A bone cro-
: needle of medium sfze, or a pair
tairly thick bone knitting needles,
[lid be used, BO that tha etitehes
[not be too close together.

— 0
J baking fish lay the fish first on a.
•piece of clean greased cotton
Icloth, then lay It In the pan. It
Tlje lifted out easily when done.

F OR bites apply vaseline and burnt
a lum; lemon juice for bee
stings; common bluing for bites

'A iny insect, or vaseline, '.ard, and
n iri • alum cr?n he appMpil.

Tor vaseline stain, soak in cold wa-
t»r for half an hour or longer. Then
apply warmer "water, and finally -wash
in. strong white soap and boiling wa-
ter. If white goods, put In *he sun.

Cream of tartar will remove iron
-riat. To take iodine stains from lin-
en, make a thick paste of ordinary
starch urd cover the stains, and then
apply heat- cither that of the Bun
or aiove. For carboi'c acid burn ap-
ply vinegar at onca, and then make a
poultice of stale bread and vinegar.
This holds good for a burn from lye.

For sore feet, three parts salicylic
acid ponder, ten parts starch pulver-
ized, and 89 per cent of pulvcr i /e t l
soapslono. Sift into shoes and stock-
ings. For a canker in the mouth, two
ounces honey mixed with one-half
dram of powdered oorax or borle acid
rowder .

To mend amber, warm the surfaca
and dip In linseed oil and br lns par ta
together until they are sticky, then
let cool. To remove grease from the
finest fabric, one pint of rain water
if the -water is hard use borax—one
ounce ammonia, one-fourth teaspoon-
ful saltpeter, one-half ounce of shav-
ing soap cat fine; mix all together.
Put a nad of cotton or blotting pa-
per under the spot la the garment
-vhen rubbing It.

"\Vhen white goods are grass stained,
| saturate them with paraffin and put
I them out In the sun. When you are
I riding on the cars, and wish to write

plain, put your paper over a pillow.

You r an ' t work prcperlv If you are i
v*orr\ ing over neglected -work or an- I
t t l i t a t n . n ; \vork (o come. You must j
\ *! in to loaf. In \our m i n d first o f |
a l l . l ( ' r i : , r - if w r 11. f rom the. i n c i t l e |
o u f . n r . ' i l "c" are lt<atiin . all over '
Just < ; i t i :•.<. .-,-o'nid and not working
Isn't In- ' ir 'T. J ha1'" seen n woman (
w a i t i n g i" ;' e reception room of an i
office t i l l h r r 'urn rame r- go in to

I_I I MT'O tne f>ar i°we<l precincts l evond . I t -
Mi IN 1 O . tinc there tens^ w i th work: thrash-

ing ti l ings cr'cv, q u l v e i i n c ; with im-
• patience, wearing herself out to no |

•turpose at all. Now. If she had I
• tudled the ar* of 'oaf i ing she would
have had a flue, refreshing ha l f -hour |
and enjoved herself thoroughly he-

hot) water—hot water is too severe
on the skin—it causes wrinkles to ap- j
pear. After the dust, grime and pow- i

flowers, s imilar to those worn on hats ,jer have been thoroughly removed!
four or five years ago, is now qui te in from tne pore8, the hands and wrists !

W HEN frying mush it improves
the crispness if the mush is
dipped in white of an egg be-

fore frying.

vogue for evning slippers.

A p t j l i s h material is an extremely
fineh wo, en cotton crepe, which is
te i ined cot ton crepe de c h i n e It is
as pre t ty for evening gowns as those
for a f te rnoon wear

Whi t e dresses, tr immed

are fheri submerged in to a basin filled t
with clear warm water ; allow them ]
lo remain so for two to four minutes, j
af ter which dry them with a soft
towel.

Now apply a liberal amount of co-
coa butter to the hands and wrists.

HATS FOR
LITTLE GIRLS

t fancy j which is rubbed well with the hands
a.Iks p r i n t e d in the gay colors, w i l l —using a downward stroke, ending at
solve t h e color problem for many ( the tips of the fingers,
•women who realize tha t they cannot The cocoa butter not only feeds the
array tbcniM'Ives in costumes of many tissues, but it serves to neutralize the
colors. [ d r > i n g effects of the soap.

Shoes with cloth uppers of almost . . 'A!>rr vo" l!nvf> Prepared the hands
every shade are found in the shops, j '" tlle

The tops, of course, must harmonize t f lcn> ln

w i t h , if not match, the gown with
w h i c h f h e rhoes are worn

When you loaf yen mu t be filled
^rvl th a sense of titter pea^e. a com-,

i p le to escape from the least notion i
of labor of any sort, a deen contr t ,

1 In the large leisure of the hour No i
faintest desire to "make time pass" t
must be allowed an entrance. "Loaf;
and i n v i t e your soul," goes the saj'-

i init. r-nt i t is rather your Foul that
' i n \ i ' c = i you. It takes you Into the
» resirns of eter'iltv, where time is
' not. and gives you splendid :Jle
j il-'i-rs and surrounds you with vast

What good Is there Tn riiat* Hard- I
ly cne American woman gets enough '

1 of it. We m'M be idle, many of u?, i
i 'nit \vr dor.'t know how to loaf. et 1

'.oaring of the right sort creates a j
] colm of the spiri t , a composure of the i
I hodv, eminently good for us. Into j
f cur crowded, nervous lives It '

breathes sweetly, as might the Pip- I
Ing of a shepherd from vanished Ar-1
ct.dy. A spell of loaning will take |
the knots and snnrls out of your j
nervous system a« nothing else can. 1
It will soothe vnur I r i tahl l l ty and re-|
store vour o o u i n b r l t i m . [

A woman who cuKH^tes the art of
loafing as one of her possessions will
he mistress of the secret of perennial
youth. Even when she IB working
her hardest the soothing Inftuonce of
her last loafing fndulgeo.ee will ex-
tend Its balm over her, keeping off
the fidgets, giving liar a sense of
broidth and erase ,

You can loaf for five minutes or |
five months, according to clrcum- j
stances and necessity. , '

' manner, >ou have got
cst possible condition for

an act ive exercise; in other words,
they have been awakened,

Hcpm by h o l d i n g the arms at sides
The favor i te costume of the season am] iirne ihe hinds up In front until

is a suit of soft heavy silk. The coat th * f inger tu.s meet; then raise the el-
is usually lose and made on one of the bows u n t i l ihe forearms are horizon-
extreme models, while the skirt is (al and tr," Tip lms of the hands meet,
draped and slashed at the bottom. This siioulri be repeated only eight

In spite of the humanitarian per-, or tsn t imf>r '*'? flrst 'ew timpf -vo°
sons who are trying to save the plum- ' P^otice, hut th i s number may be in-
age birds from destruction, the costly i "eased grounolly and finally ,he el-
algrettes and paradise feathers con-; ^°ws brought higher -"jnil higher,B - - - - • • Your wrist at first will bo quite

stiff, but tu a week or so you will
wonder if the treatment and exercises

A black tartcta parasol with gold , are continued if in time you will not
ribs has the edge trimmed with two ; De able to lav the back of the hand
folds of satin. On the edge of one on the forearm? But don't try that—

tinup the moft popular and fashion-
able millinery trimming.

of the ribs is arranged a small bunch I am not wishing to make a contor-
of black and white satin rosebuds, tionlet out of you—pimply trying to
which also appear upon the handle. give your hands health and grace.

A new train is cut with, a wide From ths above, position reverse the
square end and the end gathered In to l halu:s 6O tlvat thH ba,clcs meet: thla IB
rather broad tucks. The tucks were d°ne by raising the elbows. When the
close together, and Instead of being entire length of har-ds have come n
Ironed down flat thev wnm oiitrhnS i contact with each other they are held I
pressed the reverse
gave the fluted app
very attractive.

0

id Instead of being entire Jensrn or nar-as nave come m
they were slightly I contact with each other they are held

!e way so that thev so and the e lDOW9 lowered, then rais-
ppearance that was' ed aml lowered for eight or ten times.

This movement is t h e rovrse of the j
first and puts an entirely different set

. o f muscles on the stretch; In fact, •
NE of the things that must not be! muscles that have become stiff from i

forgotten when cleaning IB the not being called Into activity, and the
turning out of drawers and cup- fact (hat the muscles are Inactive—
a Wr an 11 on tl \r 11 In ^ i..AU1, _ a *"*-1- • « * « • >
tur

boards. Frequently it is a work of
longer duration, than, one would ex-
pect. After the drawers have been
emptied brush them thoroughly and

not working—the blood does n o t )
course freely, which causes weakness,
deformity, discoloration and 'n time
disease—such os -rheumnlism, skin,

Una them with clean white paper. Uro-ible. enlarged Joints, ft;.
The walls of cupboards should be j " >-«— i
brushed, and when the shelves have! , LITTLE sngar or mnlas=" arid-'
been cleaned put back !n place everv-1 A cd to the stove j;ri:.*h Rives a
thing that has not been condemned asj ** brighter and more hipi'.r.g polish.
J*UbblBZl. I nlfm nravpnf..* t;>-i mi i fh . I . rs ralso prevents so much viust.

W HEN next cooking bacon try
putting it in a sieve and pour-
ing boiling water over it;

then cover for a few moments with
cold water, drying the bacon on *a
cloth before putting into the sizzling
frying pan.

HEX you undo a parcel fold tie
paper and tie the string around
it—there will always be a

st r ing to fit a bundle without looking
for one.

NEWSPAPER!

* X cooking peas and beans the wa-
£ t p r should 'ie allowed to boil

av> a \ ' to almost nothing. Wtien
f h c s r : ( f -on ing is put in this makes a
d f L -ions juice.

S

t F the clothes boiler leaks while In
U F O the holo may be temporarily
.topped up b\ putting a handful

of < o r r n v i a ' n i io ihe water. It will
j fill the hole.

TAL.U maca'-cotis, which can be
Lurght rht^ip at the hater's,
makV* f l i e rno'.t dflicious addi-

t'on to p.uMi'ip- and gustards if pul-
vr-ri>;ed and sprmkH'u over the top.

S AVE all bits of soft silk or satin.
If you are not clever with your
needle some i'i iend may be and

she wil l r j u l r k l y t ransform them into
liny flowers for bows of other acces-
sor i rs of tho ciress.

T i i sweeten rancid buttpr, melt tha
buMer, &ki:n it, ihen place u
ple?e of l i^ht brown toast in it,

anrl in a fow minu te s the toast will
have ahscrved the unpleasant taste
and sine-ii.

S OME housewives put a little water
to be heated to prevent the milk
i i ' the i^etUa in. which milk is

i s c c r i h l u j ; Another method is to
! sprinkle, in a !i:t!' granulated sugar
1 pud lei it gi-t hot before pouring in tha

rnt'k.

. v^ood
! v ork
! v .htn

inr

O wash vani'sli, steep some tea
leaves in -.. ,1 er for an hour, then
; .rain then out and use the

Mr warhlng the varnished
Tills d>coc'.ion gives the wood-
a c 'ean^r , f-esber look than
^snea w i t h only soap and wa-

W l l K r t r dishes are washed in the
Dnl: r ; - o di A p".v» of white
r •''' - ' ' '' . t 'T. ibout two

inches Inui; , over i i i - t "'.rtr ot the tern-
• t'* 1 t t ' i t i " It i - \ o- j aU"jc iwo inches
1-i'ow Ih '? win prevent tlia breaking
M d i i ivkinf! of chin.i-that is caused
L'i striking them against the faucets.

SPAPERf



IG hats Arc back again in most ar-
tistic shapes Ln the new garden
and dress hats for mid-Summer
wear. We had such a long sea-
son of small chapeaux this Sum-

mer that for a time it seemed as if the pic-
ture hat of beloved memory was banished -
forever, but when scorching weather of mid-Summer was near at hand.
Dame Fashion relented and imported from Paris some ravishing examples
of the only kind of headgear that is much protection from the sun.

These new hats all have mushroom brims and lower crowns than the
small hats brought out in the early part of the season. A very delightful
example shown in one of our illustrations has a soft draping of pink crepe,
flowers and foliage about the crown. The brim is edged with a piping of
black velvet and faced with white lace

An artistic garden hat has the crown covered tightly with pale blue silk
orepe. a draped band of green velvet ribbon around it, falling in streamers at
the back. There is also- a flat trimming of satin roses, while a frill of Prin-
cess-lace is fulled on at the top of'the brim.

The new sailors, which are_this season principally used _for _sport, are,
it must be confessed, rather mannish in appearance, with their high crowns
and narrow brims. They should be worn fairly well down on the forehead,
just as a man wears his hat.

For yachting, canoeing, a cool day on the links or any sort of active
sport, the white felt hats with colored silk racings are now considered the
proper thing

Mid-Summer has brought back the all-white hat. trimmed with white
Brings and breasts. A very smart model is shown in one of our illustrations.
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